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this U iLe dv be told me {oooiiie,to receive my'dae.
hud-heorted TUlalii I

'~ *

« BUZZIN."

'^isrras bxpbebslt vob tbs msw tobk oupfes,

BT THOUPSON, WIH A. P.

loy;

^JLi hnu* I tbe loat solenee I've found,

BSlMiea and iriie men did peiplet and conionnd,
. ^ or modern arU worth a dozen.

The great Bolence of "Biudn,"
Onr admlratlan It does truly command,

Xtiousb enshrined In the doat

Ot awonlty's must,

Its resuUSi now stupondous and grand;' .

moitals and Ohrlatlans, we've a goodTright to grieve,

^tte "Old serpent" in Eden •'Buiz'd' onr good mother Eve.

«.liiliM, the Artist, thli groat solenee em]

!£:to frolt of their talent ond sklU they''
' The Laivyer and M.D.,

With the Panon agree,
'

'

is extolling Its merits 80 rare;
'

*
' And even the "rough,"

Finds It handy enough,
'

' 'ffbcnhebeppenBtoBOona«tear;".'

fMttit dlaordeily obarge la doolared to bo fQdge—
I^Moeiomelnfloentlal filend Just "Buzzes" the Judge.

kMdU* too, to obtain y6nr desires, . .

Aim''eam06t]y those who've control of the "wires;"
' And your ora trampot blow,'

' Neither sefUy nor low, , . , , ,
' Begardless whom It pleases or boUs ;

lEi;d If you ehonld win, -

TonPre entitled to grin.

To think that yoa're "snug in your boots ;"

Udlliote "beats" that "buoli'd" at you.yonidareat tholr sole

vldb, •

jifteftoat in th» cold," while you^in the "polish."

htoie, too, how mighty, how like mi^o Its spelt

jltduk clonds of IndUTorence to dissolve and dispel—
And ehonld yoa once gain the ear
0( the mtld yon bold dear,

'

And "Buzz" of your troth and dfeotlon.

Then you may "bet yonrUfe"
Tou'll gain a good wlfo,

If yon sIrlcUy obey the dlreotlon.-

Itonniloobtlt? Only Just try It a "taaok,**/- .:

IMite If on yon she will ever "go baok..

Todd jm prosper In business, then this plan puraae—
>Bm''the public—'Us a secret onlyknown to a few;

This gentle hint must suiSoe,

Do you advertise . • '

In some Journal of the week, or the day:
And at the end of the year
You will dud, never fear,

' That your receipts will exceed the outlay.

(iMnmiblk result, don't try to shave or.to,oozen

Wdibply employ the grand solenee ot <3uzzln.V

IN THE CITY AND WAR IN THE LAND.

A ROUAHOB OF SKW TORK LIFB,
laosg the High and tli« low, the Blob and the Poor,

the flood and the Bad.

nnXDI MUBBISLT VOB TBX inW SOBK aUFPSB,

BI HEOnOB TBIFOD, U. 8. A.

OHAPTEB y.

IhsuxH ottheOood Old BoHooir-rBbs and Hm imtbs
uia PLACE—A» orrzB fsou a Oekbbohb Emploxsb ObaoE'
nUT Seoldieo—'loo Yodno 10 REimE—The fbettt
Asusiu—Bbooslyh om a Stobmt DAT—An old wouan
IHDBZn MUTrESIMOB—TBE FELLOWtalP ov Obime—A Dis-
inOmniEKT—A Mthhip Q) tbu BiEBETt-FeIIALB Amoblb-
TlOUlBoaUHES. ,. ^ .

UttlderSarcle, of whom and his amiable spouse we have
«m; till a utUe, olthougU bo had a new faahloned mansion,
gm, la Xwonty-socoud street, hod an old &shloned counting

lown tovn, In South street, opposite to, Brooklyn,
une be had transacted business almost dally forthe pastthirty-
'W'in, as prlnolpal, nuTto count the time he was a flxturein
*mi> anaclty, during tharelgnof .hls bther. Thorewasa
W,eez7 look about the place, .a look of;thorough bnalness as
*°L pome dozen men wore employed there at regular salaries
Htemol In that respect, as he was the oldest In years, being
•I W. Davis. John was his baptismal appellation, but for his
"<^t us record our bellof tUatbe.' was no relation to the
{Jwrnlrt Davlg, who .for some months bygone has been
I^ui(squiiitltT of fintastlo trleks before high heaven and the
t«g«of itioao Doited Ststes.
*na Davis was a good old soul; afalthfol aervaht to 'hla eni'

^Ji,aneeable to Els co-laborers; a widower, ond the fkther 6f
^utguer, Arabella,Who superlntendod hkhousekeeping, and

BOTtover, according to lier father's report, was -the very
^oriier motbor, doad about a dozen years—Ardbella being

at tho. period wo' wrlto ot and presenting^ ruddy
^HUop, a largo quantity of .auburn bur,- a comely, round

^''''l^
thebtuoat eyes wo ever saw. Atruo ohlldof nature

aiamua SavlB—a, gay, laughing, romping oreatnre, and
•wa.ui excellent housekeeper. . r. ^
f
^W^er woe ono of those worthies now so soldam met with,

temperate, and soolol over the homely glass
" seleotolnde of aoqualnlanees—old men,

SuaT"''! ' '°,.^>i°m, whether nnder the Influence of the sami

bun?! ^o'd been gradually promoted until the. offer hai -

SrtSr?,'*-.'''"'
(by "John Darole tho aeoond") to retire If he

rjjra biafuu Bolory-an offer, h6wever, which being still

ttSs.»*.fl"°8> ''o'">4 respeitfuUy declined- "No retire-

"VlbL . i*'
^« time, and oftenrepeated since

or flfteon years-no 1"
'

leaUned to be oonneoted with some of the prlnolpal
{jj;^^oaraU)ry, andwith someof Its stlrrhig events, honest

IheithM^ Brought to' our noUoeat this particular stage,

»wl?»i?J » °.** aooldenta whlhlj a howspapor llemlzer
limkr^?: ^0 bring this more obviously before the reader,

<«r, Si^S^"?. 'oruB to take atrip over to the "oonsolldatod"

•«eah£ 1 'H.*"" '"o'"*0"*of whloh that looaUty was the

^tain,^^" 0' Paptaln Freeman to the panel^wThomaa street

<«««4»i H?'',
^ftomoon.

.
The «ln, small and sharp,

•ottitiM .r* ^'4^ fashion, and the wUdj blowing firom the
<t^Iry„ J*"? "* Ponetrate to tho matw* ofthe few persons
*Sl,b»t«E i,oj«> .uo matter what the weAther'taay be, Is never
Oa ih. i" "HfloMtttlilBrooklyn, whlob. If a "city of ohurohos"
*wiA;iSl".*"<'"»l°Jy deserving ot bUng baUed a "olty ot
^tnuiln''' ,on au(thaday as that we' hai^e toferred to. Out
n£r?u:., Ttio Dtrcles (father and daughter, add female
Wb'tir^ii'"'^ their abod4 In BrooUyn,,ln 'a i^altit,' snug

. *^ tiitS^"''^ pleasant street, not very far, however: fret
sittiU^VJ ^pleasant uolghborbood in whloh a number of

i »hSi Ir'^*"'*"' doeorlpUen are to bo fouhd, and in soke
H,j*^ woS»ve beeu told, the oooupanta UvA, rent trto.
t!(iii»,^°P°t>(s are old ond young; and It was one of the

b^: * woman beside) who, oh this bleak, wet da^, might'
''«»l»iri-^SS'*.''owly •plodding through the street In wWohlhS
»uij^Jed. Oh her way to the ugly dlatrlbtof whloh|She

' •SUU'i*"' **!aeaiBgly tnlserable looklilg old woman, yetj'
•«dgn^,'*9tod, bont lnhei'b6dy,ikamed oahol'oheek«, weak
^ahmii, P>oei eomellmea pauklng and'ldokUig wlst^'

'>}boJiit:<^°^i''>>>>!e>umleBli|>rwalk,ahdmoq)hllngtoherdell

*»»S«Swu''*t»Wt iJrAaiSy^to^^ ioart hot utter word*

~w alaappoiatedi not at home, the hotueihntdff.'wheh

The
Look has made bhn Ineolent, for looky

he'ls; thodgb he ought to be abject to me, who have a right to
demand trlhnla bom nlm. If It Is only for the sake of long asao-
elation. Tet,whatl have received within the past two yeara,
has dwindled down ttoa the old rate shamefully. And to be
fooled, too I taken over the water on euoh a day as this I and to
come baok without one cent—the last I bad given to the fenr-
man I But lethim beware I A few words from these lips sdght
: ret place the hemp oiound his nedc Poor vengeance that,
. lowever, to think of, snoh a dayss this, when I am drenoheid
with the rain, shiver through the cold, and am hnnny—oh, so
hnngryl" " '

,

^
. -.

The pace of this aged wayfarer became slower and mors nn-
certain, and she was just tnmlog tho street In whloh .the
Oavlses' bouse- was situated, whan a fresh gust of wind and an
inoroased shower of rain, meeting her,.as It.were, forced her to
the ground, where she continued some time, uncored for. . A fit,

partly the result- of fright, and portly of weakness, h'eld' her
mute and sUll. But heicondltlon bod a witness and asympa-
thlsef—first. In the female "help" of honest John 'Sa^;
secondly, in his prel^ daughter, Arabella.
"The pulr'body (Elalo Uacpheraon was a native of Scotland,

and spoko with the genuine accent,) Is In a sad strait, with no
one near to help her. But she mnnna lie here to dee, when we
can bring her book to life wl' a wee warmth and food. UlsiAro-'
bellal WssAraibellal"
"What la It, Elsie ?" asked the daughter of Jobn Davis, tltp-

ping
:
from the house. Bhe looked, bnt did not wait fbr a ira^ly,

Whlsh oould only have conflnued her suspicions; substantlaong
ill its place, the counsel: "Iist ns take her into the house, Elsie.
There we oanproperly look to her."

.
Blessed and beantlfhl are women on ordinary occasions, bat

pre-hmlnently so when employed in the labor of goodiaeas and
charity. Angels they may well be called then, as they perform
the task whlui angsu might descend from Heaven, to acccom-'
pllah: upon earth.
About t]{ree hours after these events, theweather hod changed

from foul to fair. ' Ho longer wet, the siieets were pleasant tb
walk In ; the wind had lulled, and a moon near the fbUw^ shin-
ing down.'wlth a placid ray, upon the buildings. In ths. inter-
val,' thsr' old woman had received shelter In the house of the
Dsvlses, whence, w'armed, fed, and otherwise comforted, she
h^.Vsen dlsmlesed to her own home. The aged clerk of South
street had returned early enough to see the sufferer, whose
strange speech (she had been extremely fluent while in her
flt,) had elicited both the fears and-the Interest of Arabella and
Elsie; •

.
,'.

'Over twenty yean aio,.a murder in New Torl^lbe victim a
woman; the trial of the supposed murderer, but his escape
thrpugh one of those accidents which frequently Interrupt the
course of Justice: these matters^ have a faint recollection of,
And BO, yon tell me, the miserable old woman whom yon be-
friended, prated of tho Uke, when brought in here, out of the
wet and the cold."

.
,

In this disjointed manner did John Davis nesk when- advised
by the females at homo of what had happened. As the reiader
will suppose, the very mystery of the ol^k's'manner tended tb
re-awaken the curloalbf of the girls, who questioned re-'

specUng the precise nanus of the murder—In what house It was
Mrpetrated—who wss thf victim, who the slayer-^what events
lansplred fo prevent the law having Its own. But Davis
csould not saUafy their quloelty, and dismissed the subject for
one mere agreeable, by declaring that "It was a long time sgo,
and though the deed made a considerable stir then, it wss ' grad-
ually forgotten in the nprlslng of new objects of Interest. Tet,
SLnyhow,lt was a omel murder, and It might so happen' (fbr, as
a mis, the vengeance of Ood seems to follow the bomldde) that
the perpetrator might be discovered ere' he died. It was not
likely, however, that the muttcrlngs of'the old woman; recently
I
one homo, could have the slightest relation to the murder,

; urther than 'the mutterings of any mentally diseased person
who had heard of the' deed, with the thous^ds of New Yorkers
living ' at the data of Its ocourrence." Bo went the tenor of the
honest olerk's speech.
.' But berhaps he would have thought differently^ had he heard
the additional mutterings of the dlstreiised old woman, as, ap-
preclatlhg the good done to her by Arabella and Elsie, she sot
rooking herself before the embers of the Are in her own s^hahty,
and contrasted' that good wHh the cruel disappolhtmentayet
nnnlmedmanhad'bausedher. .'...'..'
,
Let ns clos<j', the ohapte> by 'tho revealment of.one alroum-

tance. That daV,tbe muttttdhg' old woman' hM'souiht/but
fbundnot,tbe«UuBensonr^'- 'rV-> > ' .

-

CHAPTBB VL
.

/^lUBAKOBS Nm^wavs to Bi. Hecibd jtr^i—Tot' PU6'iU4'
'

'' Oon or THE 'Pawn ffrEOI^'' PixiDfNO OF'A BOBBSBr-BudE
'UiiL ToEsoApa iHzCHmiMs'or TBz y^btiSt—'DMPixrvac
01 Oaptaik Fbeeuan—a Lad* Ikquibbd.^b but Nor
FoBTaooimia—EzKBT Bbxson AuvE-Sm Cusmaa this—
OKTEEBOADIOEmoiXNOTXHANBWPBOVESaiOH.

At the first blush, It may appear that Captain Freeman, on
discovering Harry Benson as a panal .thief, had that Individual
In what la called a "tight plaoe." In .this Impreaslon the sea-
man himself was eonfiimed for a short time; but a little talk
soon dbangod the currant of aSUre.

'Bo, my young friend, I have found yoa here,V oommenoed
Freeman; "you whom I was forced to punish so often while at
sea, and whom; moreovw, I fnee felt biellned to send to old
Davy Jones, for something out of the common .Jn wickedness.
After paying you off, on the termhoatton of our late, voyage, I

thought I had turned, my baok on yon forever.. It seems, how*
ever, that we are fated to meet again, and here we are. . Don't
yon think you have got into a pret^ scrape?" . ..

"No;" replied Hany.' "AscrajMl - How?"
"Are yon be-fogged 1!' exclaimed Freeman. "Where do.I find

yon, and how occupied?"
•"I will answer these questions for . you,'' replied yonnR Ben.

son,' with pro'Tokihg coolnees, or stupidity it ^ might, have
seemed to bis late commander.. "In thofirsC'jilaae,lnapanel
house; In the second, in the aot of— !'

'i...

Bobbing' me," Interrupted the eeipian,,."and evidently In
league with another orlmlnal—a.wcman—in a oonsplraey tc take
my property from mv iiet%)n, if not to murder me. :,A drugged
onp/a eliding panel, the approach ot a thief, and stand .where
;ron aro, Henry Bens'onI" the captain exclaimed, suddenly break*
] ng the.thrcad of his speech, shd .presenting a pistol, wblah he
Bnatched from Uls breast pocket, at Benson's, head. > ''Stand
where yon are', or a bulletgees through yon." '. .

i.i:, .

,
{'You had better be cooL. advised Harry, "and by alli means-

refrain' from using yonr 'pbtoI-7-not ihat.Ii fear >Fonr.bullet/:bnt'
bccauso the report might bring outalders.bere. . There is a poliae:

station' oloss,by. andamore than ordlnuy. number orthcae.
clYlit doFonders in. blue, known as officers, are pabolUng the
street, on account) I suppose,'of ifas bad character. Bay, how
would yon (kcbonnt ,for tbmgs. if, ^ter killing me, you were re-
quired.to 'explain the 'why and the wherefore?"' <
"I Would tell alt" returned the seaman; f'bow, while; pre.

tending to sleep, ai^,the feigned drinking of a drug or poison,,
a thief sought to'praotlce bis sleight ot hand on me. You are
not so foollsb as to suppose the law would not hold me: galltless
nnder.those clroumstances ?"

. ; . . ..1 .
'

"Very good,'.' observed Benson with an lago-llke.coolnesar
"butouer Items wouldoozeout, and bemaaetbemostof In
the newspapers-for instapce, that Oaptaln- Freeman, in the,

employment.of an upright, moral establlshmont, and^o '.the

husband of a pious, woman, and the father of children wall
known by a pious bongregatlon, had visited— ' .

. "Enough I, '.exclaimed Kreemon, putting up fall plstol,;and'

evidently feeling the forco of Benson's argumanb "Yon may
;a; I will not 'harm you;" tind he sat down, as though: ex-
uaustcd. In a'obair.

,

fUmphl very .goo4: 0' y4u, I dare say; but something' re<
mains," said the yoonger man, taking a eeat opposite to tho
sailor. "That Is not all, Oaptaln Freeman." ,. .-.u . ^

'BIr ?" roiipondod the person addressed„l9oklng up, and evi-

dently surprised by the continued proseneerof his annoyer. .1

"I nave a llttlb.bualness to settle with yon," went on Benson,-
. and It Is beat that I should be brief. Enovrthen; In the fltai

place, that this. Is my first oppoaranoe in the'oharaotei Lrepre-
sent. As. you suppose, a plan bad t>eeh laid to rob you; and
I, natptally.enongn onder the olroumstanoes, was 'anxious to
oomp off with a gopdiy Iwoty.'whioh youi w^etolness snatohed
from me. Youj)OKiolve what I am driving at' I want money."
"Mohey? ffrwhatT" ... .

• .,-'

-

"To keep quiet about this affair—that's all.'.' . . . . .1 1

"Iniolont vTotchr'.ex^iJalmad Freeman, rising again from.hlB
bhahr. "Money, for saving y<)u from the State's pnson I" -

No," coolly rejoined Henry, "but for saving
.
yon ficom expo-

sure." . , ; , , 1 .
-.1.

,
• . . •

'

"yrUo date expose mi ?"
.

.-
: : • i

"Idare." .; .1 :-•>•: ;
•

"You?" .1

"Yes, I." .. .... .

"Fool 1 why, at a word ofmine—even at a motion ofmy hand,
I coilld have you bound, conveyed to , the.Tombs,- triad lor a he-

nidus offence, and probably so save the gallows ft lis proper
brey,".'; , 1 -. - • ., .--)'; :• v

Tneso wu;!^ came dlstlnotly from Freeman,!but theyacemed
to have hobffeot upon the man to whom they were addressed.

Qiia^ le jtruq,'
I
lesponded ho. !'You might haveme bound.

'Oh, I leave that for yonr generoalty to deolde," almost sneer-
ed Ben^o. "Itlsnotfbr'metodlottte."-

"I am not rich, as yen onght to know," said the oaptaln, "and
want all the money I have Just now."
'"I will nut be very liard op you," returned Henry, in the same

tone as Cdforo. "Say, what have yotfitwut you? Beady reok-
onings ki-e always the best."

,

FreonLU examined his pocket-book, and answered:—
. '(T+oliiinareddoUata;''
"That wUl do," WIS the remark of the robber, as he held forth

his bind to receive tho money.'.
"It is'ralher a high prloe for snchi an altstr," said the seaman.

"Butliuppose yon mait have it - Ther^l'.' and he counted out
the ooaey to Henry, who, after 6xamln^g the bills carefoUy,
rolled ll^oni op and depoaited them In Us pooket, with all tho
noncbalance of an honeat man .on receiving (h^ prlqe ot .Ills hon-
est labor.

"Now, then, etme leave this den,'.' said Ffeeman, taUng his
it, and preparing to, depart. . f<The place, breathes of pesti-

lence, and he was approaoliljig'. the' door >h'en Bensop's' voice
arreslod bha. ..> , , .„„ -

„, , - , -, , .,- .

"What more 7" asked Freeman.
'

, "Bave yon not done with me
yet? Ifuet, be quick.".' ,". .,1

"Don't be angry, Uaptalii,''r«Jolhed Benson In'hlB usual man-
ner of coolness; "alll Intended was' to ask ybn to : take a drink,
prior to your departure. Prime ,wlqe," and he indloaiad tlle'de-
oanter out of which the young wonian In the haBdspme-olothoa
hadj^oiued the fluid sh6. had prevloasly Bo^dt|^ her visitor to

Avery coarae Oath'passed Freeman's lips; at this appr^rehUy
wanton insult and provocation. The next, moment he quitted
theapattment
The sound of abell,'sliiiply.presasd on by the hand, brought

an attendant to the prissfnoe oiBbnsoD.'.
"WhereUshe7"£e Inaulred of the nsw.comer.' His words

were ambiguous enough, but really alluded to tho perscp who
had been the entertainer ofFreeman.
: -"She loft the house a short time slnoe," replied the 'woman.

,

"Indcedl- That Is stranBe," .excIalmedEeni7. - "Bat never
mh)d. There, that will do,'^ and the. femalo made her exit from
the room. ',

'

Left to hiniseU;Voim^ Betaeon. commenced the. discussion of
the rich vjonds before him. all. the' while planning a scheme
whereby he.won)d defraud the brganlzstldn to whldh he belonged
of half the booty he bad'acqulred. -Anr man aave himselfwoiuld
have beenforttmstei'he argued, in getliog off froip snoh a bnsl-
ness with a iirce body. It bad bien bli own olrcumstsncis thst
hod enabled him to make the'imMe h'elisd. "WhiirneedLthat hjs
associates shouldknow of them; - It woald be well if only a huu-
,diedwaretobe derived Crom . the' nl^fs.work, marxed, as the
robber bitended to ftaow It had been, by his late employer's re-
cognition of his features. - How eveii that' hundred dollars bad
been acquired^ it was also Harry's intention to explaln- lnbU'
own way—by the forging of an extraordlnaiy'stoty, tending to
ezhlblthlm as the most eonsummate of schemers. - , -

- -By this and other indications; It'wlll be perceived thai Henry
Benson was on the high road to:eieellencem his new profession.

.^:S|E OOHTQimD.,' t-'
-.

: . OAUBLINPi B'T; TBIiBlOBAPH,
:

IMPOB'il^NT DISOLOSDBES. .,

liie Cook gambling afiUr, prevlgusly noticed in the Cotfeb,
has led tb some Imporlafit disclosures Jn the , sflUrs ot the fn-
temlty. Ths Cfddafid Orald says that—"Conllsk, one of the
men concerned In.'fieealng' the pkymSster/Cbok, was a fMiuent
vlsltorJo this olty, andeoOQpled rooms in the third story of the
Parsons block, .on Superior. street He. had contracted debts
here, and yesterday an attachment'wea issded against the prop'
erty in hb rooms. 'Sheriff Lewis snd Deputy SheriffWhlthey
went to ,eerve the att^hment, and in the course of thslr re-
searches 'made sbihe. rich discoveries. The roopis occupied by
Oonlisk on the third flobr; consist of a sitting room^ where gam-
bling was done, and abM room. The sitting room wasfurnished
in toe uunal manner, and itad a tare table near the 'windows, and
a draw pbker'table' In the .centre' of the room, with ohahta . placed
toeaohi bewails and celling 'of the room are prepared with
paper of a alar patt«m; Directly over these rooms are two small
rooms nlaooccupied by Conlisk, but not fbmlshed.' . A pdrUoh of
the,floci1ng has been removed in the ropm immediately brer the
gambUug room, and, a 'smbll hole bored through'^e Cffling of
uie rooip bdow, above each of';thJ tables. As the holes cblne di-
rectly 'Jl'obehthe centre ot a etat pattern In the paper;thw are'
scarcelTdlsttiigaiabablbftQmtielow. ,Baob bUefii-eD placed' as-

t».VF''* af>Wbn'Tci>;TylDg'Wiii6yo tb iti'to Wbk«li!octly Iritb'tho
hand of the player seated in the uhaU* below. An ingonlods teie-

ipjilo signal-machine wils discovered communjoatuig betweenM hbles&i the robni above, abd the chair of.the gambler '.in

the^m below. A wire, having a handle.near the hole, passed
along between the flooring of the room sbove, and ths ceiling-of
the room below, to the comer of the gambling room and Bed
room. It enters the bed room and passes down In the comer,
being concealed by a stilp of board nailed up and papered over.
It then passes under the floor of the gambling room to the table,
where a small piece of the flooring has been out away close 'by
,the table leg, where the left foot ot the gambler would be placed
whllat flaying. There it terminates in a spring and hammer,
ooBCfahd by the carpet The method of working this Invention
for robbing by mabblnery seeme to have been as follows:—The
victim to be operated upon finds two ' chairs drawn up to the ta-

ble. In one or these the gambling thief seats hlmsau at once,
placfaig his fbot over the telegraph hammer. The victim is

obliged to take the other, which la placed In the proper. poalUon
for playing. The gambler'e accomplice In, the room atrave,
Btreuhes Umself npon A mattress, with his eye at the peep hole,
and one hand graaphig the telegraph-hammer. Tho hole is so
plaoed that he oan bok directly down into the band of his vic-

tim. As soon'ss he sees the cards .he' telegraphs their .dosorip;
Uon, according tb an arranged cone of elgnals, by pulling the
handle, when thehainmer strikes the desired number of raps oh
the sole of the gambler's bobt, or slipper, the sound being muf-
fled.by the carpet Of course, it la easy to see that the man who
sits down to play w|th such a gambler , is robbed as sOrely, com-
pletely, and systsmaUcally, as if he.had been bound band and
foot, and delivered over to a hlghwayman: and of the two rob-
bers, the-hlghwayman would bo the more decent man. These
rooms bave oeen occupied at various times by Conllsk, Major
Barker', and other gamblers, residents and non-residents of this

city. Some'hlghly respectable citizens that we could name have
visited thoae rooms, and bavo -undoubtedly 'feugbt the tiger,'

without a shadow ofa ohanoe agshiBt It^ teeth and daws, There
are other rooms ' in thb olty used for gambling purposes, whleh
are^ftequented by some of oyr boat ottlsehs, who would dread to

see tUelr names published, and whostinames. If published. Would'
startle and shook their friends and the publlo. Are there no
'tolographs' in those rooms ?"

' juhn'
,
jiTBdBiii'a . .

.

COmOAIi METHOD OF. DOINa OQOD,
Ambsg the Involuntary appearances at one'of the pplloe oourts

in:..BbStoa one morning last: week, was an' old hammer of a
thiefi'ott-convioted'and calloas^nsoieneed, but who seems' to
bave grown more and morb' stupid every year ot his orlmlnal
career, though he thinks what no doesn't know- 'Isn't worth
kaqwlng. He was complained of bnder the namb of John
Jabber, fbr steaUng a quantity of silver ' from ' the landlady of a
boaidlngrhouss at the North End. - The larceny was proved, and
dlrectlySxed: on him. Thtie seemed no obanoe for a defence,

but Jobber had one whloh he supposed would have the effect of
a'bomb-shell thrown Into the Court

!Your Honor," Bald he,."you mistake my motives, entirely;

:JJ^«#y;t«it

m
ra say, bbt my tongue would yet be free; and manv ate the

':whb.would gladly.takemy Items for publleatioa In the daily

ITS.]; Aji\d yfbat an excitement would the.detaUs cause I ) Oap<'
* Freeman, tho .trusted aorvantotBleakley&,<lo,tme^

-,,be head.ot a rellglousfamlly,foundln a panelhouae
|,s^^s^tanhpur'afto^|mldnlghll',': - ' .'.^"
-Twail^iit.AiraUnieKandiPMed the loom'auleUy.

t*toj»lngin the oentw/ he looked into BMisoa's

The gentleman says I'm a old thief; I was a thlot once, but now
-reformed; I'm devoted now to aldlh' my fellow cretnres;I'm::

I'm tryln' to see If I can't mako np Ibr the wlckedneas I was
onosti guilty .on. Now . it came to -my knowledge, through the
meona ofa excellent eervant which I won't - go Into details, that
this worthy boardin'mistress hsd a large amount of silver ware-

-rVftbibij purbhased by her late lamentod haaband when tbey
was 111 .better olroamstances. There was about a hundred sliver

spoons; 'Now,* sajs I to my8s1f,''Jaak, here's a opportunity for

Sou.^ dn good; never mind what -the world says, pltbh In,'

bw {tbat- air voloe was. the voice eroonsolence, a inward^lnon-
itor; w)doli I've got one as well as others «r my fellow oietiirs

.

I.tbeinwent tuwork tuiinterpret themonltlon aright"^ Arter
long and prayerful oonaideraUon; I came tu a conblualon. I'aee

that jit ,was almost time for the Atoesaor-to oome round,' I
knowed this woman 'was hard up, and it would oome rough fur
tn pay the enormous guvmont tax on.thatatk silver.- So I made
np.mys^lBd thati would avail -myself er theknowledge I had
aoqnlrsd-when . I was an expert burglar, to go ah' take tbat air

sllvar^ oat er the woman's house an' keep It till arter tho 'Bessor

had.been'rauAd, an' then I would tetnm it to her anohomously,
soae not' to be bored by her thanks, which, to truly generous
people, like I, air very peiplexln','.' ...

, "Ob, dstti" groined the bereft Uhdlady, here Interrupting
bim, :"lf'.Lroeuld oidy 'glt the s|lvsr back, I should be wlllln^

thls.i^ should be let bif, so fir's I'm cohoemed.''
NoWftheieisnodonbt tfuta mbmebt boror^''Jabber,wou]d

have beea^lad tohave purchased his freedoih afthb prICepf the
stolen allvar; bnt be -took, ooumgo from theiromaa'^ileclara-
tlonj and, as the court said notbing, ho evidently began to think
his fabrioalfon was passlng'current fox Iruthr so he made a new
and'verrbQld atroke^-
,"Uy.&ear madam, I regret to .

say it Is unpossible for me to

oompijiwj&l your propodUon. The tsctts, while I waa'on my
warnoinesriui that silver, after, bouDVolently relieving yon of

it,' there was a itaan about seven foot toll, he cOhio -up to me on
the. street, an' sez bo to mo, 'Damn you; take thaM and then,

hSistrsblETiUe' over the 'held -with a'waUenger; in^'pbund-
ed"iilqi llU:<'l didn't- kklbV' hoibln', an'- 1-' fail- right' Bom,
landislald there aenaelessfor houts,<and-When-Ibame(SWths
rilnrimidon! But I (M thatlamrespenalhlefu'lt.an'U

I'm let off 'F shaU makil Itfmy prlnolptf porpose U Ufato ssm
money enough to roplscelhemapcnns; all' I Bhall duU lustas
soon sal ever git jBoney 'ehough." '

'

The landlady, wbiostfatrecUona seemed to>e ooncaMtaisdoii
theaeaame spoons'; uattAl 'HlsfBono^ la''her ilmpUbltyto.dla.'
charge the mani and give him a chanoe fb'r'the^stolen property

;

but His Honor, v'th more.experleffeb^ta^'tJittitnal 0^
'

didn't see It, and Jnhn Jubbbr was sent to the Honse otOorrao^
Uon for six monUui, at the explrlitlon of whloh itntenOo ho wflL
be examined on sevural more complaints.' BpctMJabbett'

A OAUtFORRIA. STOIl1|f.~
i -t •

In the northern iMirt of this State (OaUromia) laa stMiamoalled
Yuba Biyer. AorOss: (t-Bomo enterprising ilndlvtAU>bttilt a
bridge: and on.tbi) lianka somebody elso built tlMerte.-ibiir'
houses. -The inhabitants called the place Yuba'Sanuiifr
bars were Insta^itly ereoted, ahd the "town" InbreaESlzapl
About noon one cool day, a traveler and a ebjoamor in tiia
paH<edthbflonrishlnglaoaIlty,andseeing along-leggedspebunoa
of humanity in a rod shirt smoking before ono of tae'bai«.'th]ia, -

addressed him:. :. ' f:. .

• ',
'

"Koltol" ' '* ' ' "'
'

.

"Hellol" replied tiie eUit, with vigor, removing hla pipe f^m. ' -

.

his mdhth.' .-'-''.
I

-•fWhat placets this?," demanded the traveler, whose nania ' ^
vraa Thompson. '-' -i •-:-'«'»

The answer ot the shirt was anexpeoted I
' -i i -'-'-r

:'!ruba Damp' • ' - •
' •;! -',: <:!

'Thhre waa about fifty yards between them, and the windwM '

''

blowing'- 'VSi. Thoupson thought hd hhd been'mUtaken.'' .i< ^ M '>'

yWha^ did yoa savT" he asked. - - - -' 'rtVlir
"Yu)9Dam,"-ni>Ued the stranger, ohesTfUlIy. '.•

.ir,':t

"What place is thlsf"'.roated Mr. Thompson.. i.-^j.

"YXi-ba Dam I" uM..-tt« shirt. In . a allghUy elevated tone ot •

voice.; ,' '>,..., - . ,

-
.

' o
"Iibbkee.hant",TMlpd the, imte Thompeon,. "I asked you .

.'
r

politely What place this was ; why in thuQder don't youanswer f
'*

' /

The stranger .baoanie excited, ^e rose and replied with tha
voloe of an 80-pbunde'*i

'"
''

"Yu-bs-daml Doybaheaithat?"
Inn minuteThonipCKmVUanflng iHth the'wrath ofthe'rlgbteinuL

JumpedNoff his horse and advanced on the stranger' wllhan ' '"

eoresslaniibtto benllstakefl. ThY shift' ardse and assumed a
postniaof offenoeanldefenee. ' ' ' '

.. . --r

,V Arrived within a yardAfhlm,.Thompsan. said: "Iaakyoa.far :

the last time, what place is this?" . .
;

Futtlnghls^haDdstolUrmoathi'hispppoaenVroarodi , >

"Ytf-ba-daml'? ^
'

;: '.

,
Thenoztmlndteth^.wereatlt FlrsLThoinpsbn waa4dan t

thenjth'e' shirt; And tten it trab a dog a^t-tlu^,iB,^QthWeI•
do^rn. T^ey rolled about, kloklng op, a tr;mondons duft Hiay
squirmM around so en'braeUcally, that you'd have thojuhtther'

'

hod ,a dozen legs Instead of four. It looked like a 'pSae-flgh6
'

"
"

between two puglllstlo'Centlpedes. Finally, they, both rollsdotr ^
the bank and Into the' river. The water tooled them, "nier
went dews liogother,'bat oame npseparateiandputllat fbvtlia'
shore.. BbUi reached Jt about the same time, and Thompaon-" 'X

soia^blednp the bank, mounted his warlike stesd,'ahd inidA '"I
tracks, Isavlngblafoegooglng the-mndoutofoneof hls eyea.
Hovlnglef tbeb'UBlneaaportion'of.tlie towp-

'

the dorbe'rwhere'tho 'thrba bars were '
'

flier • -
'

'

was

neof hls eyea. j>a '-.

. ..... , .^-thatla.losaJRr ,r
le oorber where tho three bars were kept—he atnu)(a hcrnaeu

,

le suburbs, before whloh s' little girl of obbirf ta'oitwes ot-M»

,

asplaylng. • = "

;:
">." -'.;" ''.'.-*^ 'if - 'i

:
"What place to this.'Slssy?" he baked. > ' -'

'

'

,

The little girl, frightened at the drowned-rat'ilgnre whieb tha " '

'

stradgar cot, atreubdlt for fiie'honae,r : Eavlng -reaahed Oia'- ->>

door; ehe stopped—turned, and squealed—"Ob-bee-dam |" .
-r

' "oeod Hoavenel"- said Thompson, digging his heels betweaa ' l

his horse's ribs—"flood Heavens I let me get ont ot this horrid '
-

phue, where not bhiy the men but the very babes and anoUlnsa '

'

Bwearatlnoffehatva'traveleTBr' .
';

.
- , .

..i

A- SPOaTIiro JTAORABS.,,

.
, Now none of our readers need 'get rlled'at this ' title )md thhilc

'

'we, are toti personal, tot although We'hava -seen mbie than one
blpeil to which it might apply, we relbr this -time -to the raa^'
genuine, anymore fortunate animal, inasmtioh as 'he Isafouc
logged cHlter.' "Oncedpon btlm'e,','nct 10Dg'slnoe,andafi^r
days subsequently to the lawn meet at Hampton Court, Eng..
the Ilerefcrdshrre fo^-hdtmds threw t(ff 'at,Bt Leonards, and'-
'allbr a capital rim of.itrom fparteefl to twenty htUes, the Ibat

'

Uuteb.ef jvhtb)) KOiTTd^spIeUdia-course In-'the 'lieU, liUlbd tUefi
(cailis iu RaUii'Aiityln^inf t. tieyond tb^ oKdloavy'lhtorat and e»^
olt^ment octlie ohaS6i'tlie'dsy^mtt tnA 'UmahaK'iST t waa '

ladlpbds 'lOisraoter abont It ai;lfuig put of tlieiWlo'i^iog olnaniT.
stance:—Soaiuly.had Bernard bsen '.put afpot .to ihe.mniloaf
the ,'houndB,'tsan an exdeedlngly novU '^'sporting chara(tt«to".

'

made his appearance in -the no less dlitlngnlshed gtilse than
that of a donkey; belobging to Mr. Jones, of tbat plaoe. Ihla '

animal made his entree Into, the field irith a sort of magleal'
celerity, that the superstitious would havs at once pat npaa ,

Satanic, and possibly with some show of reason, fbr the devil
seemed to have token possession of Jack. Down be came, vrllh -,-

his eaisoreot tall extended, and (n the height of assinlneekoit^ -

menti oleaiingbedges, dltohes, or any other obstbble that oama
in his way. In a penbotly marvelous manner, or tallinig to disac-

'

anything, knooked It down with the power ofa battenng-rani.
So unexpected and so droU a pompanion natni^llyexolted. Iba
greatest liierrlment, and more than one gentleman andeavoied
tb d(ssaade him from paitioipating in the fpprt, bnt Jaokb^ -,

came more resolute andwnnld not be done. Besiiattered'witb
dlrtiahdlna soapy state of penpiraUon, hs stllf persevere^ '

,

keeping up.with the hbnnds, and in muiy Instanoes' rendering '

good serviee to the Juvenile sportsman by "showing htm tha -

way" over or through the hedge, of. the case might be. -
, Thus ha •

contlnubd ercssbigdltobea, brooks, and fiincea,tutU the tally-ho I ;(
whloh preceded the death was given'. ' In the gallop Aorbss' tha'
ihroe-mliefleld.'itmaybesaldthatJaokilnhls'exhauBted state.'-

hadscarcely a ikir chance with his equine friends, but a niara' -

game onhnal never oropped a thlatle, and, singular to.x.eIaie, hla
pluck was rewarded by a thlrdplsooat theflnlsli." As 'tho song'

'

says; "His .Joys were in the chase," for as eoon-as-Beynard^vna
'

dispatched by the hounds, Jack elbpped to, see the wind- up 1 uid -

after bldwlng' fer a wbDe, wheelhl about with a sortof phllo-
sophlo indltforenOe- aaito what would follow, and after a'flttaea

'-

mUabarst,Joggedhome. '.- i-- .-

'3

, OLD .ABB.TAKBS'BIB TOD. . ' /

For , oeoaalonal sallios ot genuhie original wU, gtva ua s -

country'noeery, wlnfer evenings, and rainy days, and the bar.., -

.

rooms of 'eountiy hotels. As an inalancb, take thq folloTlnff^,

,

whloh ocourred in a bor-roomnot'long since, < ThereVns qulia '

a collection, and our friend 8., who is ademocrat, and Uend IL;
whols a repnbllban, had been eamostly but pleasantly dlsousshig

politics ; and as a lull too^ place In tho conversation, B.^keup
asfoDows:— • _

' "U., how many publlo men are there who aro'-tvally Um^- '

peraneemen?"- „ .. - .
'..i.- .'.-i .

"Ob, I don't khowi" replied U, ,

|< "Well," aald B., "I don't know of but one that loah speakpo«»
Idvaiyof en onr aids, and that Is General Oass;^' -.

'
'

"Well," said U., promptly, "there Is President Uneohi, ononr
s^d^ oertahi."' ,

• -
; ,,

"Ouesa not" said S.; Inoredoleusly.

"OuBss yes," repU6d Uii warmly.
"But you don't -nretend to aay that President Lincoln la a lant^^ :

peranbeman?"asl[ed B. - ,-

"Yes, I do," answered U.; "and can maintain the atatemant** .

"Well, now, I teU yon that Abrabapi Lincoln to as fond of fala , .

tod as anyman living," replied 8., eameslly,< "and I ban prove -

Ittoyou.'*. ., - .. • .

•'-.•-.-''
.

"W<dl,Ite11yonthatheton't"reslledM-,whQbegantogot«^r
olted; "that ha Is aa pure and atriota temperance man as thffs.,

,

to in the country." — ' ' '

.. .

' '
'

•'! contend," replied 8., with provokUgicoolness, "that Abrar-'

ham -Lincoln to so fond of hto tod that, it.toi tho last thing ha,..

.

thinks of wUen hegoos to 'bed; and the'&fstwhen.heawatealn..,
the-moming." '

'

•n —
.

'.''

'

"It's a confounded locofoco llel" e^blahned U,;sprlnglniB iary^

htofect-. • " ..
'<

'"Hold-en, friend U.," said B.; "what was Lincoln's 'wUa'a

fiame before she was married?" • •..;
'' ' -

"Toi$D,' Bt ToinnbkBl" exclaimed M„ Jumping more than |k -

foot from the floor; "boys; let's sdjoum to tbe other room." ' '

'

BoMETHiiio ABOUT CKuiB BiMM.—1thw long beeh known that
,

thepioploof "UUle Detoware",woro called "Ulne Hen'a OUok- '-

'

ena,'' but could not toll why. Bev. Dr. Combo, of Philadelphia,

a native of Detoware, fumlshea the oxpUnstlon as-followst '^-ii.')

the olden time, Ihcrovras In that State a breed ot ^ghtlng oooUf , , .

noted for there pluok and en'dnranoo, Tbey never know WBw-, ...

they were whipped, but would fight on as long as therew^
feather left The only account of tho orlgm of thls.brcM^'j;-

-

(hat they originally sprang from a bluo hcD. in the revojoB,^ .
.

,1

ary war, Delaware furnished a roglmsnt of soldlcra, wa™*/?^

numerous marches and battloa became dtotlngulshedfor

tent bravery. Onthl* account they camo to bodalladtae «
Heb'a ClilcKens," Tho name thns beoomlog anJionw»^ ^ ^
waa aflerwards oajpnied .by the people of the Stal^ I.

About
in a cold
a living,

town such

Hii* Broirr.i^A anfltter whUo o"»?^J5'^f*2?tttM
whiter night exclalmod:-''0f aUtt^"^ 2f BJSnl
tho worat a man.oonld follow, 'J*', ''fcfii
ih nights as thto, and getting iayjw' ""^'

"oi'lhat la daUshtfal I" eriad UttM I*""**"'W^y
'

™ *"
j<0 1'that la deUghtfttl I" etled llttu

go and tell mamma I"

atoik.
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,

BiiioHiHTOB, S. T.-"A..l>eto B that he wrttUy lolli UlVe«

Iwlls In U« frame to get three huadrcd plne In ten paniei

irith twelve balla. . B beta he don't, bnt wHathfm Inttie flrat

Jiunfc^S^rlR^^SS^ihere do Ihoee two ejtra baUa tamgVr
ThreeltfUB'tfe aohiBUt lolled In both flnt end lutbamea,

fcrt''nwi* wBbSfll»;'' w41ooV tiponit, »re the common pro
• -•- "^-^ - Itrina," nnddonot belODgtoanypatUcm;.

„ tbrTOTB ttum the other aHHhroiigh, «b4

Sain ia«r.tender then onnoceaui; h7 blllDg. 'to n^e
kew!?r»TS evldonl by this, then, that they ire. wnn^ion
*- -

^ eaoV frame Is dependent on Ua piedeCesaplr ot eao>

any

Seaunf%»«tta^are'ofIthe'perqnfalla or extra baUB,'aBd eaoh

daimSf tJiSrwhble, Under thcae clrcumBtancea they etalM no-

li53if>Wia. and the bet is drawn,. .. -j. . . .N.,

a. ki>lS4 Oroenpolnt—"In raffling for jionltrf, k hu two

fjjianttt,^and throws three foois each time; 0 has one'obance,

andtteaA. ltthrowlDgoff,Ogetsl4,andAae8htan.. Bjnoot-
tld«r. beta 0 that A'a other three fonn wlni tlu ponltry, with-

' 'lowing any further. Fleaaedeotde.'.'.......AanaohaTlngout throwing any -

-tied In throwing off, A mnat throw off Ua second ehioce, and If
' be sadoeeda In spring more than 14, he la entitled to the: prize.

It not, A and Oijwn throw off on tbelaat tl*, aod lheoneget-

ltina flie moat "takes (he things.".

? mt. a; AletaBflrU, T».^;ln plkylng gamo of Bwen Up,
Ibad-Bcored five points, and, my adranaTy six. Iledasmall
tramp: he made his Jdbk on U, bntI had ths Una and font apot,

hlshAddlow: Hdwtheqneatlonla.'whlebMnfihenme.".....
fbQWln.Ihe high and low being >«ct^ before Jiik made In

Sky.
When the Jaok la tnriied np^ It Is scored Unmedlately,

tnototherwlBe.. .
. .

HniB Uoti,, Ith'n. v., 'Washington.—The' bosl race yon
prcbablyreferto.waanot exactly a fonr. mi)e r^ bnt for the

ftamploDebip bf'tUe Inamea; ae length of the comae lowed
We are not Informed. In thatpiatch CbambersbeatHiriy Kelly

Item ISO to 300 yards; time of race, 26 mln. 3S seo; dalaof row-

W.B.Hj. 'Wjestfteia.Connl-r-l. ^f. Oj W«mya8,87B Broadway,
. irin rapplXfen with the earda—2S c«nta each. ' 3. The prlnalpal

members of Bn'okley'aBerawd'eiB: are George Bwalne Bnokley,-

BlahopBacklsy, rred.3naUsy, Pabnar, andUlsa JnllaaoiiId.
'

lti\)mMt.J^'*<In''j)Iiylng dMnghts,ir two men ktijnprlu,
" ba com-or liable to betaken, can the .partr whose inoyellla,fl

EineS'lo'tdre'bOth/aT'may be take ont one If hei pU
s'.ean'be bbmipUI.ed to take both.

:

"iamaHi^oii K; T.—1. Tom Bayers Is In hia thli^-aeranth

Tear, and Bob Brettle Is In his twenty-ninth. 1 The New Bow-
ery TbMt^'>^^'* ^'8". andlence tbanjany of

.
the otbera

«nne^'b]f:yaii..:..
.

....(.•.'
An oinBuBSOBiBD, Trenton, N. J.-rThe mle ttys that either

way ti corrnot, bnt that the point shonld be settled before ooib-

mendjig .pISTi' 'We- hold that % dealer cannot gs alone wheie a'

partner aaalsts,

6ir THS-BQUiBB,'^' Ti—Tea; Bob- Brettle did tfeat Jem Vace,'
' on the bu^ of the Hedwffy, England, September ai,' 16(8, in

two lauaHPteje'nipylng three mlnntes, for £100 a aide. -This de-

ddeethe-betin'faTOnrof J.
,

8. A^OttinMaincS^.B. I.—"In playing cribbage, Bleads s tiay,'

Aafoiir.'.^'V.fltei'^d takes a Be(iaence..of three, MowifA
' pIayB'«aMlce,'d6tehs;'ordoeahenol take aaeqnence of four t"

La is entitled^Ue seqoahoe of fbor.
playsV,

A. K.8.vl(idiBsbnry, Pa.—Anything calcnlatedtodlTait yonr
Bind.- from. the: one anbleet wlU. help yon. Plenty of exeralBe

' both phyaloal and mental, win assist yon.

'

BqlKritiBSBv TbiUdelpIiIa.—In both instances, the shioter
Ius«i9w> bird, umngh' his Own careleaansss. Be shonld hsTe
seen' tUitntverrlhing was correct before tjlie^'strlDg Traa polled.

W. jv/'SU^etoni'ft L—Tonr Unes'are not good enoogh 'for.

pnblicatlon;. neither Is the sobjeot worth the tropbit yon : seem
to hayeb^t^wed oponJt.

: , . ;.

J, £jRoozas, PhUaddphia,-Tonr commnnlcitian moat hare
been Intendtdfor.aome other paper. We have no saoh oorres-

pondenl'. ; . i.': .

P. P., Fhlladelpbia.—1. The CurPEBWaa sit ' afloat in ApiU,
US3, by its present editor atadproprleVir. 3, If we hare any r«-'

malnlng, yon can always haye them.

NewTobi.—1. Apjliyto Abner B. 'Brady at bis ^ymnaahim,
So. iO 8L Uark'a Place. .X Tea; there la the'-Amsiican Bank
lTola.Cpnv^y,;l|p.^T01I(^)chinta'.£xohanga. ..

OBf^wi^r•:4ptegfllU,b.-r'L.CobnIn was. bom In^Indand.
X U(nTlasej:aiut'ByerneTerfonght a regnlarly pitched biatlla.

SiBaiaiit,'<niarIestowii.'—Wbqnaboy, h<l wi|s conneoted with
• dnfos company for I'ahort time. -

, .

/. B.!lttnnion,'Uass;'-^WIU miake inqalry, and inform yon
of thi^nsqltin oor next

Jnanbn, Philadelphia.—A little more experlanne win. give yoa
.nbetty ldea of-^^bnslneaB. ^hank yon. ^ ..

rn^inrai-^-OnifWnjniary of neWs~.wlir probriJly glTe' yon the
•' • 'lafoimattto lVW ofciMtl

- 'T; ,
,'

''.
. ;

J. fc/iUuAiiihlv^'We (ife'f^^
gramme,, n.fn^^ come along^eV hjiKe.yer. ,.:^

^ i
.

B. K/(i','§ew;X<rk.~-the legniatlan alieiof base baHs for this
year,jU^,-.Wlll.b« the same aslastyear, 1803. '.' <i .'

I. IkO^'SeaUntT, Vt—If he 'aeonrea all the trioks on thelone
bandJheiaehUtladtO'foiir pplnta.

'

.

' To^^i.-"Tbe eafd'.only coivals/bne.way,''Bbe;deaoe, eto; a
,.

.

."Woaiptftiiinknot,;;
.

;.
, J.;,

.^i:.
..

' A., CpfiBer4tewn.—Panl lIoTphy, the chess pIajSr, wasln Parts
•tlaa{,WK0.nnta.:. . .. ,- ' ' i : . • ;i .. ' . i

.

Tnim<i>,.'(IlhoimiatLHAIl right W6 'have received tereral
ImllD doonments. '

T. B$;^.v;lE^iiladeIpbla.-7.We'doik!t'remenliez ilie penon at dL

OiBLi^B,--^4 b«Te,abei^y pnldlihad it ' It ii good. ^
^

O. B,'a; BBtImo^^ia>r. HtdUok** address is etie BfOBdmy^

JO*^>naw9rii,ti>, a-number'Of correspondents are nnSTold-
•bly4n«{]ted;OntU next week. : o i-.

Is <S^ijnui^]^o''!pdiwBf—X^^ wUb't^^^ and the

oldlery,«the'eny70f'wart«>ae-]liiife^B

blaok>i[iifrtfd^9ti(l<db^ tliroiigliNewHaven,
Oonn.^nijUf . jttj. <Q ^Bojiton;ii iwas greeted -by the wbonded
veterana from the hospital and enthnslaatlo olttzens who psokad
the depot to see and ahAe banda with the gallant Oeneral, the

erbwd even olambiHilg^ nprnUhe^tbpW the' isar io grasp his

bandvlhe^ tlnie .wiUoame when be will- receive blisiewaidln
aepa0es;o^UsijDm;i^'attt^^^ mnid
.tluttl(a*!^mlb|UnH^^ of their ways
andpQt "iiS^Ouuiiii II im hzid or bu Mem adia I'

I '<^,A]ttt:iuo&*. VHAMPiONan«r> /.

>bnl Am> ^kooooi-B UATOE^^ n>B wmH.

Throngb ^tbe perseverance'of a fow leading loveta of sport,

another Ohamplonahip match bu been amngcd, a forfeit d»-

pgills|l,;aifdrerafytUng pdt sUp-Uia^ aotpt 10> iruiee-of flghV

Ufg;wbloli IM to b« agieeil £tc(n>t,'tU( laal doposiV pn K<»^
day, Jbo'Oobwian'dlds \)aokas, with Harry Bill lo tapresent
McCoole, called at onr. office, bctwten'the hours of 1 and 3 o'dock
Pi-U.(.to agree npon the booses where ;lhe. different deposlte

ahoOld be left, the match Itselfhaving been made in New Jersey,

MoC^ole, it will be recollected, defeated Tbm.Vennlnga,'dn the

2d ol Hiay, 1861, bi 27 ronnda tnd 83 minnles. ObbUrh has 'ap-

peared tjwlce in .the Ting—with Sd Price and Harry Orlbben.;

: [he following are the ,

•' ABTiaiSS OF lOSZEHDir.
Atmotis 'OT AoBKBHEHT entered into this second day ofFeb^

roary.'lBO; between^— UcOoole and JosephCobnm. Thesald
UcGoolo agrees to flgbt the said Joseph Cobam, a Mr stand np
fight. According to the rales ofjOie British P. B. A., by which the
said Joseph'Oobnm-and HtCoole hereby mnlaallyagrieta
be bound. The aald ficbt ehall bo for the sum of One Thousand
Dollars a side, and aboll take plaoe on the fliat Taesday in May,
the Stb of said month, 1803. In pursuance of the aneoment.
Twenty Dollars a aide are now deposited in the hands of

, who ehall be slakeholder, who ahall also be final stake-

holder.' The seoond deposit of two hnndred and thirty dollars

a side ahall be made at Ed. Wilson's, Weebawken, on Bnnday,
ttie Ittta day of Marob. The third deposit of one hundred dol-

lars to be made at Bobert Smith's, 96 West Bouaton street, on
Monday, the .23d day of Hirch. The fourth deposit of one
hundred doUua to be made at Uzyliszanis's 223 Oenter street,

on Monday, the 30th dty ofMarch. The4f[h depositof onebnn-
dred dollars, to bo made at Pete OsUagher's, BU Nicholas' Bowl-

ing Saloon, 031 Broadway, on Monday, lbs 6tb day of April.

The Blitb deposit of one hundred dollars to be made at Tom
McCoy's, the White House, Qraid alreet, on Monday, the ISIh

day or April. The seventh deposit of one bundred dollars to be
made at William Olarke's, comer of Bouston and Crosby streets,

on Monday, the 20th day of AprIL The final and laet depoalt of

one hnndred and llftj dollars to be made it Harry Bill's, No.

26 East Bbunton stareet, on Monday, the 27th day of April,

when the baokers of the respecUvo men wUI meet to agree
on the place of lighting. All deposits aholl be transmitted

to the final stakeholder. The said deposits shall be made
between the hours of 8 o'clock A.M. and 10 o'dock P.M.,
or such other hours as may be agreed npon, or the pi

(Uling shall forfeit tbo money deposited. The men s
be. in the ring between the hems of 12 o'dock H. and 2
o'dock P. M., or the man absent shall forfeit the battlA money
That in the event of magtsteilal interference, the umpires and
referee shall dedde the next time ind place ofmeeting, if possi-

ble on the same d^, or the duty may ne assigned to the stake-

holder. Tbe expenses of the lopea and stakes shall be borne
mutually, share and share alike, or by the winner, as may be
agreed upon. The stakes npt to be given np, unlesa by mutual
consent, nil fklrly won or lost by a fight
In puiBuance M the above agreement we hereunto attach our

names. Joseph Cobubh,
'On the part of McCoole, BiBBT Biu.

' Witnesses, Pni Oiij.aaHiB, En. Jiuxa

•'WliliOIt&RKB'B 8AI.OON-<rBBaEU—Oom'erofHon»
tonandOroabystreetSiNewTork. ThlaeatabUshmentmay truth-

folly be termed the Sportsman's Oallery of Art as thore is to be -

foond'tha most ex^nuve odleotlon of the kind In the dty, Inon-

dug wotures roprtsenUngHlie most'Important sporangerenU,

anOuelporaaltB of moat of the eminent a^rlsmon in their Sev-

eral puisults. Tlalttho Sporting Plotnie Oallery. to which some

.yalnablf addlUona have recently t>een made, .by all means, 8-ti

THB DEDR'a BBIAD.—JAOE BATH'S hons^ No. 26

Houston, neSi'dfosby street Is the stoppbig place of allwho love

"good cheer and good beer." sparkling llquon and prime Hav.

anas,- His portrait gallery has everybody wortb seeing on oxnl-

bltlon, and Jack delbhts ia eo^Ialnlng them,' Fun and froUo the

order, day and night
,

.' 80

"WB BTILiL LnrB.V-HABRT BILL'S Saloon, on Hous-
ton street enjoys thepopular patronage to an unparalleled de-

gree. The truth Is, Harry la a capitalfeDow, and a most rtchertht

caterer, andhonco Ids almost unprecedentedpopnhuity. We ad-

vise ^who deslie to . spend a social and dellghlfnl evening to

vlalt bis admirably conducted Bestaurant and Balooik 30-3m*

Tm-'Sataait^iBS PaiDl—That's' a good thUg, anifnuny a
-tuBllK^I^i^;,^p«l4 glad by ,the lltUs- lemlttanoea they win
receive from^Qielrbnabands, brother^.or sons,, who are endur-
ing eye^htj^j^^fi^gWei .^ts^for 'th'elr,-,6onnfr7,ln our
m'smaiMigei'^^aniy! . dqoi^word to . the boys. Beware of those
gambtawtaoiieUoiri'otcMy after onrbdid abldler boys, seeking
what they 'may' defvour lb thevray of irnde Sam's greentiaokF,.

and see to; ' It.ifiat yon don't try ' to.flnd "the little Joker," ••tell

'irhloh-oiird lti^;i^'or -ttfhold "aton,'' Just once.'': S^^

wMohJ|S.^|i)<Oh^j,.e^

OA]l|ii^.,j(m{il<^lifTOR^|^f^ painting,. npresenUng a
meeting of dogs lii reference to,,the tax on thoaei animals. Is

shortly to-bi, yuBed in' Uiis dt^, ;ityna paintoll' byiif'.'Lookhsrl

Bmlth,''tDew^kn'own''aiilmaI painter, for a' gentleman of St

1 reptesentaUona of pointers,

terrlerst 4||ai>'eta;^iXlie pabiting U said to be a splendid illeoe of
•. work, b,o^ in dea{|gnand coloring. . , ,

.,
..i T^r:^,

' BBBnTwPm--:;IVomft ihe
Oaj.tmtimii^iw^^ maiiaga to get up some sport

,

;,noti^Uisttn^ing Ilia isok of pfopar materials. One of their fk-

:,;t!»lte..^a^BS.lstan phis.. !^y.,tise .the slds-wolks fbraDeyi,
r pins, and twdve pouitaders for balls.
-

.: . ,—„. • V •-•'.

.t'^Tlie second annual bikll of ikhls orginlsalioB MS
t^fi'-if^!*

13<^ lost, at Ihe'Apo^ld Booms, ilO Broadway.
"1;;pf,tlie Oastnians, are John Matthews, Presldentr

i?fJ?
^ .'"^"*' 8e«retaiy; '#nd Sibob Bhlj^,

has Jitft'MME^iud- by Mestt<..Di4k k Plttgera]d,'bf-1B' Ann
street II U 'reUlyA'Na^Bble libak,wllbAw«ltIa^ pl'ot, iad

''•rl"*|»?fR^ft*fl?!^.^*W«'P«''<™'' ?»P«r oovoi^.o«its, ,
.

\•l'^^^r,^'^^>''hflTf'''n^2''^—^-
•

'..,•.''•

OoK(|/» iDioirKrtib N«f()Prleans, the price of AnttnsUe opal
baa beaa rdiifiilte fllfi^wditllars por lo&

. THH) MTltailATieHAIi PRIZBI BATTIiHl,
HEENAN AND ^TBE. UNKNOWN TO MEET AT UVEBPOOL.
' We have received European advices up to Jan. 18, but vSry

Uttlemention la made of the. forthcoming prize battle between

Mace and an American Unknown; ndther has it transpired who
the,latter is, ormay be. Beenao, it Is said, left London at brief

notice^ to.m'eet.theUqknown In Uverpool, batlt.la evident as

yet that Madame Bomor Is very busy with her whisperings, the

lAostsnbduedof which are eagerly caught at by the sporting

pubUo, like a drotalhg maii-at a-islraw,' and' magnilled into the

appearance of tust, eaob one being Oc key that la to unlock the

mystery whlsb now en'velopts the affiJT. Why, even here, it has

been tb'i^^nght Uat Con Oremls the forthcoming Unknown, from
the fHot ofUs .having lots ofspons, and being here to get polish-

ed np in the bpxing art Bis wetghtand Inches would seem suf-

lldent to ctaii^ot each an opinion, however. Merespecnla-
UOn is evidently otno account, at this stage of the prooeedlngs,

and hewevex wise one would like to'appear to be, prudence sng-

gesis ibsiwit "cease' dor admiration for a w|Ule," and'be content

with thie'fiots as .theyare developed from time to time. Bere are

the remarksof the foreign sporUng papers to latest dales

.'.The m^oh for the Oharnplonslilp coptiniieatQ be Qt great In-
terest^ anion^ the 'affUDtaai, for, althongb great' secreoy has
hitherto been observed, a certain, cironmaaace has given a hint
as to 'the gi«at Unknown's", expected arrival in England. Mace
oaUed'at our'ifflci yesterday, and Informed us that on Thursday,
Heesrs. Howes '& Onshlng's-clTcns was at Oreenwlob, where it

was advertised that Heenan was to spir wlth Byall, but the
Benlda Boy was not present allhoogh he had been seen in Lon-
don in the afternoon. The Ikct of Heenan's absence caused In-
quiry to l>e made, which was met by the assertion that be had
gonetolilveipooltoipeet"the Unknown" on his arrival at the
'birth nlac^ of boxing. We sbiil. however, be enabled 'to give
lUD parUOUlafS of the affair In oar nexL—SmrOng Lift, Jan, 17,
'.;iBK'BcxT.—His day for tbe next deposit between Moeeand

the Unknown bos not yet been fixed, but the excitement abont
the m'atfch seems to iocrease dally In all quarters. The rumors
asto^ genuine nature of the affair are as wide spread as ever,
butvre strongly advise our xeaden Ibattadi no Importance to
thnn.. As'to the belt we have great pleasure In stating it
has lieen ddlvered up to us by Tom King, in a perfect state of
repair;.and looking as good as new. For this Tom King Is entl-'
(led to much credit and.;.^eserves the thanks of oU interested In-
the matter, as he has exYMinde'd.^pwarda of £7 6ntotb{sown'
pocket,upon the embelllsnment 01 the tropby, and this, we may-
remark; wiis,not before it was required, as it bad never beenset
in order since itwss given over to us by Tom Bayers. The belt
win now remain in our hands until the result of the battle
between Mace and the Unknown la ascertained... It' bos been
sgrefd,, however, that shonld either Usee or King wish to
borrow it for the purpose of showing it at any beneflt, he shall
be oUowed to do eo on depoaitlog Ito vdue with us, and a guar-^
antfe to return it directly after the benefit. It has been deter-'
mined that It shall not be taken round Uie country by either
man with a olroua, or on a sparring tour, bat ahaU almply be
lent on the occasion of any important benefit It must tie dis-
tinctly recollected that the title of "Ohamplon of England" ia
now In abeyance, and .that the mero exhibition of thebdt does
hot entitle either man to bo styled chiamplon. We make this
remark because we have had

.
bomerona questions put to us on

the subject about wblcb then seem to exist some very extraor-
dinary opinions.—Bell's /an. 18.

There Is absolutely nothing forlherof Imiportance at thispresent
hour of wrillna touching this great conteat of the EagUsh prize.

Bridge..
gnbllo appeUto for caloulattiv the diances wlU apparently not
e appeksed until the next deposit, in the flnt week of FdbnaiT.—fit i^jwttnpJV'nw, Jail, I'f,;,

'
,',

Who m to nz tbb i/ti^cui BtLLunn Oeoiifiox?—This is a
qnosUon more Bs^lly .asked than repl(ed to, and at present
abont as dlfBonlt a nntto crack as "Who's to be King of GreeceJ"
The veteran^jyidan,abdlcatloo, has s«t the younger knighto
ofthe cuetararat work to per/eot themselves, and emnlallbn
rune high,

..
Gddlhwalto conies ont with a challenge to play«nr

inan,;bAr Phdon, for from tlOO to $1000. Savanagb wo&d take
it up at once, we nndeisland, were It not that be has business of
» private natue that needs his present attention,'. Ooldtbwalto

•
"""pagh playeda game of 600 polntoon the 27th ulb, at

gOeaiy's Saloon, in OourUand street nblohi.the former msdo
short work ot, and ran ont like a quarter horse before bla op-

R!l?"''i?!?
sooredmore thanlM,86a short of.garne. Bunsof

i«?f°?*^ by Ooldthwalte^ and he oompleted hIa
(00 in ten innings. Big thing, indeed I If be can keep that gait
up aU the. time, the back seato wiU soon be sU Occupied. Foley,
where ate you ? Can't you do^methlng fbr. yodr oountry, and
;''?*2R,!''L''JS'»^"*"'

Try It on, £1 tbe meantime, who Is
to be BtUIard Champion of America, and aftorwarda Champion
of the World, by healing Old Bill Yards himstlf-Boberto, -

Ooigx-AKD-Buj,!, Stobibsov THE "BxspEoiABLB" Puss;—The
reporten ofthedsUleswillabnostbreaktbslr necks for items de-
rogatory to aportlog mea As an example we msy etete that thev

SfnSJSfj'" fuU swing, as usuaT,ii
reporting aUUle scrape Joe Cobnm got Into with a young wonun.The jffialr itself was of so trivld a nature, we afioulfn't hive

SS.?,tT''M,'*n*H; ^ >ome Uttle dSbnilS
l5f?uhS.i?^;,°'''',"™' Saturday, oallefton the several "re-
specUtile"dslllee, to company with the ladyMo (A» said "wi
lytog at lh» point of death. Iron the effeotoofbeln^Stniok a leV-rUo blow wfth an 18 lb. dumb-beUI" and made them look ratter
sheralsh. yon can bet First Impressions are generally ttS
^^i*}- •?* hence, by flioae who snprose tbe prsM to be "to-maootate," these ooncooUono of dlsoKsred brafcVawtaien fm

THB ST. RIOHOLAS BOWLIRO BOOH, No. 636

Broadway, (under tbei Presoott Bouse,) Is the only perfeot TEN
PIN SALOON in New Tork. The Muager for thirteen years

bod ohsige of the Bowling Boom at the Astor House. Wines,

Liquors, and Olgtrs ot thebeetqnslity. -
-

40-tf ' ° P£TE aALLAOHEB, Proprietor,

SPABBINO MATCH EXTBAOBDINABT,
BETWBEH

JOB OOBUBN AND BILL OLABKE,
Fob $100.

The weather couldn't well bave been worse than it was on
Wednesday evening, tbe 28th ult,snow and sleet above, and
mud and duah below. It waa perfectly awful—Just such a nlgbt
when operatlo flowers become blighted, snd tbi otherwlse'gen-

erons public stay in-doors. ' Theatrical audlencsa and boxtog
palroDsareavery differentsetofpeople. No matter how fear-

ful the demento, It there was gotog to be' ia good thing In the'

sporting line, the boys manage to, get there anyhow, wliereaa it

takes a neap of attractions to draw together a paytog house in a
theatre on such inauspldons occadons. Knowing these thtogs,

we were not at all snrprl^ed at flndina one of the most sdeot ani [

respectable companies ever present at an exhibition, aa "met
together with one accord" at Mozart BbU, 063 Broadway, to wit-

ness the eidting contest for sdentifU) prestige between Joe
Cobnm and BUI raarke,

LotuTion or
Mozart BaD at one time waa a noted resort for Wood-en men

and poUtlod dlsruptlonlete. It has seen gay Umes, and had Ite

walls earsand language, they oould tales unfold thatwould freeze
your verrblood, and make each individual hair on yonr bead
stand out "seven ways for Bnnday," aa Shakespeare doesn't say.

In those daya the bsU was pret^ weU known; now it Is not so.

We are not aware that an exhibition was ever given here before,
except by our champion, John C. Heenan, Sept 39, 1868, when
be and Aaron Jones sparred, white Professor Taylor aoted aa
M.C. For fnture convenience, allow us to inform you that
Mozart HaU Is half a dozen bonaes before you come to' the
Winter Oard9n, pretty nearly oppodte Bond street A long pas-
sage bos first to be tramped over, then take two turns , to the
right and one to the left and yon're "Ihor." Ton know the
ronte now for Dsn Kerrigan and Barney Aaron'a Joint benefit
on Wednesday evening, tbe 4lh of Febmary, and there's no ex-
cuse for non-attendance.

'

nnnKQUiBBXD bpobtb noEBEirr.

Nobody could be mistaken at the Interest taken everywhere In
this novel entertainment and, Jnst sa we antldpated, the major-
ity of the leading pugilists and Corinthian admirers of the
Bolenee were on deck. Among others, we noticed the stotdy and
Boldlerllke'John Lawrence, 01 training fame; Tom O'DoimeU,
who made snoh a slashing fight wltb- Joe Winrow (now Iq Cali-
fornia), near Natchez, in 18«, looking aa youthftil and vigorous
aa mon of tbe youogcr sports; Captein Mlchad Norton, U. 8, A.

:

Tom Walsh, ot tlie Wdsh House, MnlMirTy street with bis loni
hair fixed behind bis ears, and a planter's bat for aU the worlL
like Fniok Howe,' of sswtog maohlne notoriety, and mall carrier
for part of the Union army; Tom McCoy—quiet sedate, and
contemplativo—of the White House, Grand street; Pete Gal-
lagher—quaint queer, and querioua—of ten-pin renown, and
manager of the 8l Nicholas Bowling Bdoon; Dan Aldricb, wltb
his extradrdinary moustache; Bob Smith, once of the Art Union
Music Hall, bQtnow with Burltoson, In the "House of Com-
mens," Houston etreet; Phil Borgrave, formerly of tho "Ocm,''
a eapltd fellow; Izzy Lazanis, "fdr, tat and fifty," and aa
frisky as a lambkin; lid. Wilson, "aU the wayfhim Weebawken,"
full of fun aa ever; Baze, of Wllllamsburgb, a victim in the late
illegd arrest and a great nbllosopberwlthd; L. B. Donnelly,
the droU Irish comedian of tbe New Bowery ; the Alderman, who
escaped from tbe rat pit an forlorn, and laughed at Old Jook
with bis ommplsty horn; Kit Bums, the best-natared Joker in
the Fourth Ward; EZoryMacoriy, tbe American Spider,. or Man-
darin of Chihg-Poo, better looking than ever from his late trip
across the brtoy sea; Dan 'Kerrigon, Barney Aaron, Jack Bath,
etc, etc We also had "the honor" of the company ofseveral of
^be Fonrteenth 'Ward police in' uniform. They probably
thought It was to be a net fight and were ordered on special
duty to.prevent. It We don't find any fkult with rton, remem-
ber-^it'a the big bng. (don't go to a^d another syllable here, Mr.
Erlnter); airy, 'offldooa things In,power—tUnga who, vested
with a little brief authority, take .npon themselves. In their
Ignorance, .to dictate to men a th'ouaand timea belter informed,
and ,«hose bharicter for' honesty would make theira appear
mighty smaU by tbe comparison. Thiese are the conceited ty-
coona we are dovm on.

'

' COIOfZNOElIEIIT'OF HOSTIUTIES.
Abont hdr-past eight tbe ubiquitous BlUTovce was observed
>dging.ln-ahd>out <here and there, aU over tbo honae, after,

something or somebody, and the boys, knowing his usual mls-
don, supposed it wos golng to' be a regular exhibition, and that
he waa "looMng for a oustomer." This time, howovcr, his ocon-
patton-was aomewbat disturbed. They had It arranged only to
have three or four sparring matehea prevlona to "the event of
tbe oventog."' After oondderable unsuccessful persuasion to In-
dnoe somebody to have a go with the famous ofasmplon of Pike's
Peak, Con Onm, Odd Jack Bath qnlet^ hinted that "he wam't
afeared on blm," and the'up-shot wasTne had the first chance.
After a brief introdacUon'from Tovee, Hr. Orem bounded grace-
fully into'lhe ring amid great cheering, in acknowledgment of
which he made a very sploy. Uttle speech. Bo said he fdt rather
unwell, and the aadlentewould have to excuse him for any short-
comtogs: but In« month or sobs hoped to be able to lUnstrato
the art In a mannrr that'Woold never disgrace the romantlolo-
oaUtyof Plke'a Peak. He dilated' upon our beautllU dty, and
the genUemanly treatmedt- be had received fMm everybody he
had met. The ovation ended; after the customary ahaking of
hands, they prepared to Inaugurate the entertainment

'

1. Con. Obek iin> Jaoe Bath.-It was generaUy understood
that AustraUan Kelly totended spaning with Con., but for aome
reason or other, Jetci. waa non o?. 'Con. had on bis fighting rig
and a fSucy pair'or slippers, while Bath wore his usud prom-
enading eosnime, a pair of doeskin trousers and white under-
shirt' OnigetUng the'word,.,Con. stepped out with a cOtUUon
motion that iroald hate tlakled the most fastldloua dancing maa-
tor. '

He came tbe "forward one" two or three times Uke a pro-
fessor, and then went at Jack hdter-Bkdter,'somewhat wild, to
be aura, but ivlth unmlstekable' force, and rattled away Uke a
second Flora Temple, with both banda; and when tired of pum-
melUng, dung out his right leg, and - tripped ' OnU Jack, to the
greatostonlshmentof thosenotusedtoanohthlngs. Tlie second
round was like unto it ending in another trip. 'The third, Jack
was "all alive 01" but In turalng rjund he slipped on aU fours,
and the obamplon helped bimdung with a Uof, amid great mer-
riment Jack Jumped up to renew the round, and In another
whed "bit Con. aklok," when the audience again sent up a roar
-or laughter.' On renewing the'saind,' after mutudhltttog. Con.
threw Jack a burster 00 bla sbonlder,wheii some slight Iilsslog
took place.' A speotetor: told Mr; Orem' that was agaUstthe
rules, ' Hs Immedlstoly went over to Jack and apologized, not
knowingwreatUng -WM tabooed.' In the fourth round, after an
eveii rally, they oUnohed' and fdl aide by side, tho Pike's Peak
hero tilmln^'two bs^ somersaults, to the great deUght of the
spectators. In tbe fifth It'was give and teke on both sides, wltb
Utile .advantage on either, -only foUysatlsblng Jaok'a frleqds
thstdl tho steam wasn't ont of bin) yet This over, Mr, Orem
made a poUte sdaami'aa on entertog,' and the t40 retired, fol-
lowed with an entblulasUO' outburst of appUueo. While the
set-to was going on, and afterwards; Joe Coburn' handed Cod.'s
bdt'around foruupoctlon ;which pleased the audience "muchly."
Mr. Orem baa much to loam yet in the way of aclence, but ia as
etfODg oa a bull.- He intends getting Bill Clarke to "putbim
through," and as be sMps remarkably big and U as actlvs aa
oat'we may expect great thinge of him in a month more.

'

- 2i'.BiniaET' Aaiok atn> Ed. Thobet.—A ' royd good matoh,
Barney's activity being the Ottiversd lhe|no of commendation.
Ed, did even bettor than we expeoled With such a "Ughtoifig cd-
culator"-aa Barney Is.' There wasn't- mnob stepping—It waa all

blttmp, the blows sounding like the frack of a wblp.'.*Tuobey,
looked thinner than nsull, dth'ongb be informed' us he never
fdt betted, Ae he has replied to Jsck Boyne's ohdienge, we an-
tlolpato some Ihn when the lalter acoepte, Aaron will donblless
spread himsdf muoh more at bis benefit to-morrow night (Wed-
neidiQ', Feb, i) at the Ramo place, Mozart ^dl, when we ahdl
WAtobbIm wltb great Interest - '

' .

8, OaiBiET WiLiEB iMO AnBABom.—Both very fklt snd
muob the same as when they siiarrcd at tlieir juiiit boneflt;

OUarlliy, if anything, ahQwIng n little too muuh anxiety. Con*
ddorlng- he' is <mnob the smaller man, we should advIRo him to

wait fbrohances'lfistead of rushing somnoU,' ItslidwShts 'grit

though. .They-'.fbugbt.-wlth. th4 same deterrolnatloil ' as they
sparred, which Is saying a groat deal for novloos. We believe

<nulrley baats>lred fcodi.tlia 1. Hi. Whether Abrahkfna IntAds
to follow up the ring WBsre not tofbrnoed, '

:.•> >'

i. 'BttLT(DbMmij,T AHo MiEl-DotsBT.-^Better thkblgood—
flntratet Peojlswonldn't beUeVe that 'Michael cOdld plokup

KiSSrbltT?'',J;fe^or^B^.^^,^^ «d
.1^ . .

"^«TK»IT0rTia«VSMIH6," ^
•At20 minutes to=TOrJ6sC<Jbnrn -and BU Clarke entcM <i

'

rtoe, scoompanied bv their respective seoonds-Bsmtl^.l'l?Wd Jack Bath for Oobnm, tnd UtBuras and DanKmSiS*

gospd truUu. It la preUy hard for us to buok oaalnat the^iii-

b2'ii°atoSt ?S!
'.•tlIar,''.no SSteShtaibXmi

'FaiiBnToCoNMBOT.—TheuMUn -tbat was to have token au
'

in; Detroit Mich,, on tbe evening of . the 27lh ult. . between 'd«,
irolk+ia MIchlgeb City. ISUcd.to .teke ploce. .ThiDd^Sfmil

*i*Sf^"'' "'i'" fi'^'l
'"t-tteoW boys,AVa^e

spb,.lkU«id 'Uo come t» lime,'' ,fnd Uie cowqaanoe,wss, th8re
ins a good dod ot dlssppototment, it bdng:tbeseooni fdlun of
whtod.-, , ,. „ ,, .

.

r A . OOOKtRoBT NttTBO m.TBB BOD.-'-At A oook fight In Ihs
jldnlly of Chestnut and Elsventb slreete, PbUaddphIa, recently,
the sbprt,was abruptly-brou^t to a(doto by tbd'^ollee, v«^
soon after it had oommenced. 8am Busk and' Jbhtl Olokson, the
handlers, wltb somebdf doienof the sp«ctet4n;«*t«<'plnbhsd"
and .'^olapped-ln quod." : ,(,1 . .

;• li,, «.' . -

Z!?SSi^^*ii^,iS^'^iii!lS, ^''i** I
elToiWd jiiiEadSihironV Ho'iind'luily are thobMt^ riiiidj; baiss b» a J6lit«k«.--Wi

, atutoh.wfigl^<,:VatTMiju.»ipi^ ^^wretlK -It Uil>Mdob«na%kMto
''P:*'Hfi9!fin>! i>'- ';• i r.'r'.li^/f-.'. y.^ill .' 'liilg,'4Mf w«N OBaiUinOIUlytCM^^

,7^<T^ .
. ,,' V: J.;ui fl

,'I',; '.'.'--, r-:-'i'.S!;-j.>i ,' > . , :.. iin,'JT^
;
inv'Ti Ij-''-''' 'Je't"'

the pbmU.ad faati Srerybody- laowa what a sklUfuI yours

hit, the round to be oonddered over, and to make cetSi?
thoydld bit eaob man's gloves wSn bedaubed dl avTr ^S
limpUck, and tbe men to be washed off -after every mJ^?
Eveiytblng ready, at 10 mlnntes to 10, Oaploto NortonodlSKi
"Thneffte men and .Uidr aeconrfs aifvanced, ^dfJiJS
and dovm tbe middle," and-then commenoed •ma

THKnuHT. -

Cobumlooked In capltdtrimjand 'with bislong reid^anA siim.
ness, maybe sdd.tohavebad'mOny advavtegesihewoivBi^ir
undershirt and knee, breecbep.

.
Clarke, who is better iitSSi

tot the podUon of Lord Mayor of London by his ratiudihrbnti,
before and behind, bod got himsdf reduced abont 2X]'ln^
though nobody wonld know.lt to look at bim ; he la muS ^riu
than Cobum, both in hetobt and reach, and a few yean ki>
senior; be sported a' pink bodice and white breechs Tb»
seemed to takothemtttor vary good naturedly, every once bT!
while Clarke ahaking his right hand at Cobnm, tbreatm^i
to blooken hia eye for him, while Joe lauabtaialy T*ra!Sr
"AU right BUt-oome up here, once." BUly £d TomT
bnt Joe's asUUy set htm "backward too7 They u:
proaohed agdn and tgdn, leading and stopping, advucUi
and retreating/ and showing some of the finest pohils in Uu
science ever exhibited in eny country. Johnny Walkerand Bm
Hayes wera not a comparison. At the end of three mlnutoL
Joe, like the UgbtnWs Sub, left a black mark on BUly's did
and won first hit Half minute time was kept after this and
eveiy round. In tbe seoond round, Clarke got In a hit—time 3
mln. Third, one a piece: in this bout, Joe's' bite were so UiilkL
Billy didn't beUeve he got touched, and to see bim pleading wllh
the referee, with a great streak of temp block on his noae, Lulit.
tog be "couldn't see it" bimself,'Wblte Joe and his seconds were
laughing vehemently, made the scene very comlol indeed.'
Tbte round lasted one minute. Fotirth, one for Cobura—1 mhi.
Fifth, both appeded, bnt the deolilon was "no hit"—1 mia
Sixth, one for Clarke—1 mln, Seventh, another epped, not d.
lowed—3 mln. Eighth, one apiece—^ mln. Ninth, one for
Joe—3K mln. Tenth, another for Joe—3 mln, Eleventh, one
for Clarke—1 mln. • SSrelttb. one for Cobum—1 min. On corn-

tog up for tbe next ntind Bill looked so much like Bob Travels
that with aU Kit Bnms's .rough scrabbln'g, tte blade wouldn't
wash out of bis whiskers, so 'Jack Bath' proposed to chalk the
gloves: the ohaff and oomloal .remarks,.wlib the odd-lottUng

Ebysogsof the prlndpals, were enooshto dckena feDow wui
lughter. Thirteenth, one far' Clarke—1 mln. FourteeatlL'

another for BlU—:i mln, Fiftoentb, sUU another—1 mto. Six-
teentb, one apiece—3 mia. Seventeenth, one for Joe—3 mln.
Eighteenth, one apiece—1 mlb. .Nineteenth, and last one for
Oobnm—1 min. Thto gave 11 to Joe and 10 to BlUy, Just ex-
actly at 20 minutes pastlen, allhongh therelsnotoUtoghowtt
vroiud have gone In one more round.
After It was over, Tovee "spoke a piece," and for the fi^jhsl

we remember, he "pnt his foot in It" for the princlpaW>and
their friends didn't like the dur about the lampblack at oil.- tat
nur portwe shonld like to have Just euoh onotncr ofCalr betwioa
theboxtognpresentoUves of every Btete In the Union. AnneisS
Is s tobnlor statement:—

jOe cobdbn. bill clobei.
Knit. a<tt. R'nU. llUt. TDne.

JOE aOBDBH. BnX OLISIE.
B'tOt. BiU. S'ndi. HiU. Tine.'

.1

2....0
3....1

6....0*

e..,.o
7....0»

6....1
8..-.1

10----I M.

0
...1

,..0
...0*

...0»

I
0
0

'

Smfn.
8 "
I

1 "
1 "

1 «'

3

H"
a "

Totel..ll
• Hits claimed for both man, but not dlowed.

11..
13..

g::::S

.1. iff" -0

17....

1

18.. ..1

1D....1.

11. ..1

13... -0

13... .1
14. ...1

16.. ..1
16... .1

17... .0
18....

1

'13.. ..0

1 mis,

1 "

1 ,1.

2 "

1 "

2 '•

2 "

1 "

1 "

10 80
The referee de-

dded these'rounds ta "nix" uid.ordered them to fight on,

DEin1—Long To'in Jennbus, who at one time was so deslnni
to fight John 0. Heenan Sr^ Prioe, was kUled in the same
battle OS Con Qnton aeverd' months Sfo. -Bo Dublin Mike toU
us lost week. Tom fonght another big-'un named HcCoo>, saw
matched with- Joe Cobani.' WebeUeve Tom to have been Uia

tool of others In the difllculty that occurred at tbe fit Charles,
New Orleans; snd therefore tmBt,'for his sake, that fend hai

died with hUn, Denh is the Inovltsblo destiny of us aU, and
we would give sU oir earthly -poasesdons loknow that secret

which poor-Tom knows now. 'Peaco to hia manes I

' EOrE It's Not 80.—Humor has it that EdPrlcote becoming
very much dteradof loto by tbo gay life so common at oar
National capital For Ed's'sake and that of hte frimdk, we trust

the rumor to vritboiit any foundation in tact
'

BABNEI AlBOK AKD. DOM EZBBIOUlla BEHEriT To-UOBIOW
NiOBT,—On Wednesday, Feb. i, thcso first doss boxers have a

Johnt complimentary togctber sit HozortBdLOO Broadway, and
irblda'folrtt^tcUpes tho great glove fight of last Wediesdayte
potot of nnmlwrs. Itteexpected that'Oobum and ClorkeiriU
exhibit the(r aklU over again, and that the chomplon of Plke'i

Peak, Con Orem', wiU ebow also,,
,
Coptoln Horry Lozoms wlU b«

then, and ma.vbove a ronnd or Iwo with the champion, Owsey
Oeogheahan, Ed Tonbey, Johnny Monegban, Jock Batb, Bobert-
oon, BlUy DonneUy, Mike Ootiey, Dior- Hdywood, and many
others. VlU. set-to, . The wind-up between Don Kerrigan and
BofneyAaron.' Admission, 60 cents,

.

'Waleeb Aim ABBAiiAsm' Bbubfit,—The' long tcconntofC^
bum and Clark's matoh necessarily Umlto our space for ollie*

matters, snd as a short notice to better : than none at sU, wo put
tUs on a record with the rest Tuesday, Jon. 27tb, was th,e dsh,

and tbe Orientd Oymnislum, Boyardlltreet tbe exhibition room.

Here's the boys nsmes who knocked spoto out of each other:—

TomDoranys. Alt Wolkor, TouoR Kerrigan vs. Tom Doran, Tom
O'Conner vs. Hike Dorsey, Dick Hdywood.vs. Grady, ComeUvs.
Dublin Mlke'„Tommy Meaklm vs. Fito of Providence,' Tom Do-
ran vs. Mike Dorsey, and Walker and Abrahams for tbe wtod-up.

Dick Holywood, of theOUTPEn Shades, East Broadway, had the

bar. Old Tovee, the U. C, soys Ibis grmnodnm Is the best

place for exhlblUons In New Tork, and could bo so fixed as to

hold 2000 people. Tboselnteresled'wiUinskea "mem."orit
: "HtaBT OlEua de Lion."—Cspl. Hanr Lozams, iste Bntltr

to the 88tb N. T. & T.. bos ntaraed to town on a visit to "Ue
eld (and yoona) folks at home." ' The Llon-heoried looU the

very ploturo of health. He speaks very neU of camp life, with

sU Ite hardships, and so long as the army vras steuonary, he

made out first rate; bat wh«n they got on the movOf thlsRS were,

not so good. Harry hasn't given bis podUon up sttogelner. Us
friend. Captain Roberts, Is stIU carrytog on tho buBtoess, but It

Is more than UkdyhewUltakeotrtp to CaUfomla by toe neo
ateomer. A great deal depends on tho nevrs from there; If John-

ny writes, and hte match wltb DsUoy bos not been totempled,
then Horry wlU go sure. Go or sUy,.we'wI^ him prosperity.

Cballenob Td'ABBOHAiis.-Tommy Medilm hereby offeis to

fight Toung Abrahams, at 130 lbs.; for from f100 to tiOO a dde.

or any other novice to tbo country on the some terms. Hon and

money ready atJen Glddlngs', 280 Hudson aven,ae, Brooklyn.

toma Fbaheo Ikqdibxd Axteb.—A gsnttemanlnPhUodelphla
Is andoustoknowthewboreabouto of this boxer. He has a

matoh for. him in Plttoburgh, Pa. If Franks, or any of his

friends, see this. Just drop us a line.

BEHJalOM OBIFPriH Aim BlOBABD UOBOAH'S MATOS.—IPE
Ho.>iEi ALL nr.—We have received an addltiond (60 a side trod

these men, making In aU $200,- whioh we believe to be tho snm
to be fought for-lloo a aide. >Both men are reported doing well-

Morgan Is training at Ashland under the oororol mentorshlp or

Andrew Gory, ond Orlfilib Is dotulcUed at the house of Dan
Walker, John Leoby looking alter his Inlereate. The mUItf

fixed to oonkeoff ontheOthFeb,, within ten or fifteen mUes of

BU .Ololr, Pennsylvonto. A slosbtog fight Is' anticipated

.

.'A BiBiRa BoiBB.—Don Kerrigan's brotlier, whose nsmebae
often been mentioned to tUoso ovlumns; and'who sparred at us
late benefit in' the Orientd.Qymnnsiuin, Is ihe tome Uttle boy

that mode such a (gnre of BUI, tbo wrestler, aome time agou
Boysi's Theatre. Any body trylog to sted o march on IW
Kerrigans wlU have np.hlU work df it Bravo, UtUo 'un I

So. Tdohbi to Jack Bothk^Is onswer to Jock Boyne'*

ohdlasge to our last, Ed. Tuohey cdled on ua to say Out heu
toko him at his word, and fight at 110 lbs,, give or lake two

ponnds, for from $100 to $300, in a week Itom the first dopOu^
As Jaok has loto of spare time and haa been trainlna aome

months, Tuohey hopaa he wlU toe the mark at once. A oepoac

from Boyne sent to our olBco wlU be fanmodlately covered ej

Tuohey. That's fdr enough to sultanybody.
ACQunrxD.—The young man arraigned for assoulUng apoix^
An in . Bouaton street on the lethlnat, and forwblchtneex-

traordto'arr, and unprecedented Uesoont was made on Hessn.

Clarke and 'Bath''4 sdoons on the 17ih, was brought up onus
3llth at the Tombs and acquitted of the ohoige, lb- 0. Bpenotr

woB bis conned, There were two "dukes" in the todlotment--

one, toe pollcomsn couldn't swear to his name; the oUier,aB

error to the date of tho commitment v..t
QoMb to nto list Hohs.—Charley Bwlta, tho boxor, abom

whom so manyrlimon were rife ait to bla abUltyto oo"**"?

with the Ohoniiloo, Con Orem, was sliot dood by 0 man nafflw

Harrison OS far back OS his't June, It appears they bad a quarrei,

.and Swltz ttreatened to shoot Uarrliion "on dght." but the »<
ter got tho start and fiulsUed bim!' Borrlsoo wss acqullteo.

. JoHMNT llooflE hns" retired libm the proprlotorablp of tn»

house In tbe Bowery, nrid Wishes us to express bls Uianxs w
Ihose who hove patroolied him daring bis slay there.

JInimy Oriffloaod PalMok Oookley I

Ihsotre, Uoston, oh, Friday ,eveblnB

Foot Baoe m Bostok tos.WOO,-Thelen mile "O"
ikleylstoeoms offattooNaUon"

. i7.!^y*i'«>e!^o\se,*»y»i"^;^^
by one of the peds, about to nto, Thoy off to run four hdjJJJJ

" "
r^wUlboron

'>iri
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Zl-Mwm*. wuiatm, iin> noninn'ovnxTouraiaa, onoui,

MIVMUIt iaDKnatBILPBaRUIOS. .

'

bVB'UDTTSIB BOX..
ht,ie letian for Junai V, Wambold; Eurr Xawronoe,

..«it- 0 B. 0*itar, Ul« of ArllDgton tc Sonnlker'8 Ulnitreli:
' ]SI%MtlD8; Ulas Uolllt WlUluu; adl Ults Floilmdo nory.

CITY BDinUIlT.
,
HONDAT, Vebnur/ 1, 1863;

'•BlMkTtrbooto? Shlno'emap?'" Aaniidwe«kliultl)»en

/ar tba boot blaoke, and retUmoitnot bs soppOMd that thoM
iiMMUiy little stUi monopollMd OU the btulnau. No, no; bad

S tbe «eatb»r bM bean, nnddf ia.tha streela :
bave been, tbe

eatiea and other hooaos of amoaament have done mnch better

bad been antloipated, and Dnole Bam'a "lateat pnbUoa-

Mang," aa one of our aoldler correepondonta calla "A. Llncoln'a"

aMabaab o'ortonoy, bave had a free olronlatlon and Teotllatlon,

.Seeding our wortby tretsarets a fond of naefnl and oheap read-

..'iTr. And bore lot na remark, for tbe Information of "gonera-

iUohb yet to ebme," tbat gold vent opto $160 onBamrday,
jamurySl, and tbe tendenoy- la atUl upivard. Dollar ibWelry

•lares oniht to do a good trade now-a-days, for the genuine
uUolea of omamant are '60 per cent higher now than they wen
one year ajo, DIunonda aremrtb nearly aa much again aa they

.

- uld for beforo the broallog oqt of the rebellion, Ball, Blaok k
"

Co , the proprlotord of the grea(eat Jeifelry ostobllebmant In the

nalted Statea, oannot replace ibelf atock without paying from 60
'

{0 lOO por cent more than they pald pne year ago. Oold la

Mworlb lla weight la gold" now*a-dayg, whether .in coin or In
' nunuCiotured trlnketa. - •Tip aho goos,and up ahe rlaea;" every-

ihlng 1> np, np;°up, exoeilt our amnaementa, and people apend
their money« the thoatrei, at the mlsatrel and mnalo halla, the
nenagorlo, etc., becanta they get the full worth of the lltUe

lipa wllb which the prULUng and publication houee at Waahing-
'

ton li flooding tbe 0ODnti7.

Wood la np, too. ' ITe mean Urs. Wood. Her atook la In the
ateeiduit, and at herbeneflt at Laura Xeene'a, on the-SOth nit,

tlieie waa an Unmenae mnalar of her fHenda; Bhela - not only
the "Fet of the Pettlooala," bat the pet of the oTerooata aa welL
Kotweek promlaaa tobethemoat anoceeaftil of Ura. Wood'a
aagagament The burlaaqne of the "Fair One with- the Oolden
I^gka" la to be prodnoel Feb. 9. It haa been rejuvenated by

. iSr, Obarlea Valcot, Br., one of tbe beat burleaque aotors In the
'

oouDtry. 'Who doea notJ^member hla name in conneotlon with
all the burleaqaea of any (nerU that haTe ever been performed
here? HeltwaawhocoqtilbulMaomuah'tothegreat euccaaa
adtleved by John Brougham's ' "Poeohontaa," given at 'Wallaok'a

I. olA theatre some years ago: 17cl], Ou 'Walcot will have a choice
part In the "Fair One with the Qoidoh LooKa,:'and lbs. Wood

/' 'kUI find In him tbat able support whloh ahe haa not yet had
thla aeaaoD. Ooshan, tbe'gianli Trill alao appear. For thb

. ''nreeent {reek, a aeries of favorite pieces will bo given, In hll of
. vblch Urs. 'W. haa already mode hermark.

Aaorlesof brllllant'honsea;greetedUlBaBstemandurlnBtbe
week, at Mlblo'i, deaplte the unprdpltlous weather. Leah In-

ereues In favor, and wa shall not bo aarprlsed if It runs tbrough-
, ODther engagement It Is a treat to see. and hear that rlabig

k • ' actresi, Uiea Batoman, In her new play of "Leah."
,

' Ulss Mary Provost Is In town, having retnmed from the capl-

^ tal of the nation, where ehe performed a auocesafol engagement,
and added.largely to bar already ilnmeroua olrcle of a«unlrer8.
Hlia Provost has been arranging: her bntlness for the spring
oampilgn, whloh she will commence In Phllad^phla on the llth
ofUarca. She la stopping at thf lafarga House.
•'Napoleon's Theatre"—late, minstrel hall, late Canterbury,

- I lata French Theatre, andso for^i—ha(( ageiln collapaed. Napo-
, leon's maglo powers werfnot sufficlentfa give vitality to this iU-

jlkied house, ond after a-htieCoilstence aa "Napoleon's Thestro,"
Itwentbytho bosrd, ouoiuallhandsdownwlthit 'Whoand
what next?

™
, .] 'Hen's a problem.' Taksonefrom two and three remain. It

can be done, as "you, or I, or anyone knows;" but what we want
to'get at la thla: when Q, L. Fox aod J. W, LlngArd hadthe New
BowenThcatre together, buslneaa for a time waa not remunera-
ttre,' when the formerwithdrew from the eatBbllshment It was

. .predicted that the new hoaie would go dawn. Instead of this,

,
however, thepatronage haa increifaed from that time, and better
bnshieis waa 'never done there than since tbe withdrawal of Ur.
Fox. And, what is mora rematlaUe,the newthoatre is not only
doing a fine bualnesa, bnt Ur. FOx la alao doing exceedingly well

- at the old theatre, which he opened alter the dlaaolutlon orpart-
' 'nenhlp between blmaelf and Mr. LIngud. .On aome occaalons,'

' -ai high as eight thouiand persona have crowded into the two
theatrea. No one ever (bought both houa^a would be supported,
jtt here we find them attracting large iudlencaa. . Increaaing

.'-tha number of our theatres, aeeisa to Increase the bnalnesa. It's

'-lore crowding the drygooda alorea all together—tbe more of
them there are in a atreet, the more thlnga they all aell, while an

' . liolaladabanty mourns Its loneUneaa and loaaas.
Hr. Eddy had a aplendld opening at the New Bowery'on the

' "lOll^Qilt, and waa well received In the character of Myles-na-
CoFP*Iean, In the CoUcen Baws, wbtch play has been placed on

.' '-the atage in excellent atyls. It will be continued this week, and
.^^ the Splllt Friend will also be given.

'

Ura. Jamef U. Nixon Is lii'town, readyjto negbtla^wlth
r,

,
.managaid*for herself, daughter, and menage none. Beeadver-

'•
. tlsementin another oolnmn. Tbia annoonoement nuy create

•V (, wonder, surprise, and speculation as to the cause of ue lady
' "going It alone." /

Oabaswaa not so Buocesafnl inNaramattahas. In thsFrenoh
§)j, last week, at tbe \rintor Garden, and after a few tepresanta-
on^^t«aa wllhdrawn,.,and the .rraiiiirBpy took its place.
It la true that the drama progreaaea. It u, right'that it ahould

aooompUsh good. It la true that It doetacoomplUh nongood
than we are aware of, tod In a variety of wayii. A oaae in point:

' —A few da^i ago we called in at the nonae of a friend, and there
we found two of the little ones running over the ttn command-
ments at a rapid rate, repeating them over and oter again in a
moat aatohismng manner. 'We asked tbe oauae of thla extraor-
dlnary stsl In the good cause, andwere told that our little tdends
had been promised a visit to the theatre if they sucoeeded in
teaming the leaMna set liefore them. When we took our leave,
they had maatered the Commandments, and wen jittahjng into
the Creed;

'

The QTraltor's Fate: Wood's Mlnstnls will tell yon how trsl'

torn should be served; tbe punishment they advise is of the
most terrible obaraoter; it is embodied in a ballad, and sung
with touching effect by this band ot blank artists. 'For fan, see
and hear tbe trio of comedians, Fox,' Horn, and Seymour; and
for sentiment, llaten to the quartetteeonneotedwith the company.
Bavan foet I Ibis Is the altitude of a lady now atopplng at the

Worden House In this city. A vnman aevon feet in height Is as
greets curiosity as a man of sight feet. She' has not been on
exhibition for. some time past, but 1#< now under engagement to
go.to California with Ur. Fridnam. ..

"The Advocate's Last Oauae" will be on trial befon a New
York audlenoe for the flrat time thla evening, at the Winter
Ouden; for the benefit of Mlaa Oouldook. It la aald to be one of
Ur. Couldook'a be'st plooes. This week doses tbd^engagement
of the Oooldock and Oubas oombinatlon. Edwin Booth suooeeds
them,,opeqlnig on the 9th.

Thcfe, Bmu^ have been five or six hundred doUara in tbe
house (d^,the 30th ult., on the ocotslon of Frank Brewer's
benefit at|ue New Boweiy Theatre,
were Brjrufa' lUnatxcls.
"Theofalejpbanle" at the menagerie bave earae^ their fodder

during tha/^poat wook, having given a number of performonoes
each day. .Thslr line of buslneaa la of an acrobauo and 'gym,
naetlo chtradler, and it la really a wonderfbl eight to wiuees
them elandlngontheir beads, with 4heir hind feet up in the air.

It Is worthy of remark, too, how partloular one animal' is to get
outot the way of the other, ss one flnlshea ani^-'the ether la

about to begin an aot
' . i. B,. Btudloy Jcina the company at. the Old Bowery this

„,,...;',«Tenlng. ' '
. . .

' ' The servloo of plate reoently presented to G. 0, Boniface
'.'.-.' laonexhlbltlanatOieatoN of Ur. Benedlet, Bo#ery and Bay-
:
"''.' ard street Ur. Bonifkoe boa l>eanonavlBltto 'Boaton alnoe:" onrlaet
/'

. The forceaat Bryants' have bean augmented ;;by the engage-
'""

' nent of Dave Beed, the neat "Sally Oome 0p" ilian. The Brr-
anta bring, out thla wbaS a bnilsaiiue on OoUon'ond hli laugh,
ing gaa buslneaa.' —

i
;

.

Br, and Uisa lUohlogl will ahortly oommen'oe a aerlea of
petformtnoes at Niblo'a, and proddoe "Batahella" as the open-

; Ingpleca, ^
.•

Uadame Uethua Boheller (formerly Uiss BoheUer), who bos'
'-''j been repeatedly and fStvorably mentioned inhonneotlon with the.

performances at the etadt Theatro, is eamoaUr preparing for a
•<t: ddiu on the English stage. Her repertoin will include oqModlos

(mth songs), dramas, and tragodles, ' i,„.i.'.
< :

.
BuoUay^s Berenaden have left the city, o|osh)g at BtoniMUit

institute on the Slat ult They start on a tour at'on(>ai'i2id..'friU
i-l fi .1 ,'ipejform in New Jeney the Utter part of the weekyAV T- .

.

,

A- Frenob company la giving dramatic enMNUHinenls Jn
.:.{«ibIo'a' Saloon, H'a worth while seeing them;«TU>U yon dMi'r

unddntandthoUngo.
Uanegar BuUeri at American MnalA Hall, 4U Bnadway, Isone

.
or the moat gc-ahaad- and reliable man in tbe bnalneaa, and by
his energy boa .kept hla hall . in conatant oporatton, while otlior
eetabUthmanta wen oompellod to cdoaeaoon after the legislature,
paaaed tho law agalnatth»walter.glrl system. Ho alves novoltf
•Iter novelty, epgaglna all good talent that offen. Last week he
•f<niied the sorvfoos ofUlsa Kathleen O'NoU, Irleh veoallst irbo

,':«'i.

'1(0'

:'w> Jost oonolnlod an engagement at Waahlngton; ahe com-

Aibton, Sonnevan, and a gnat ballet Ironpe. An evening of en-
'joymentoan be had here for a trifling outlay. . \

Ur. B. Oaksmilh and J, O., Uethua have Jnat .finlahed a
trsgedy in five aota, entitled, "Narolaa, or the LastDayn of

. lompadour," -whloh, whan' performed in this olty,iMU probably
oeaCeasentttlon. , \^

' - In the hope .that some professional genUainan'would oome
alOM this wsyi and 9ffar a farm, or houae, or box of btaoklni ftrme beat biM\undrum, werA)ently Invented the foUowlng: but as
Ml owprt.nalty kts offend to p6t It in competlUen fbrtha-eAin.wd prleea, we lajr Ikhefor* eqr gentle,readen, before It aieanas

UU Umbnrger ehetiel'' It llMlODg alne* we ibade thla oasl.
Weonundrain, tut miwte fcfgoUe&iheumr, bnthopethhi

'>.Thomas W, Sunivan, profeaaorot miulo, dledolf iihi realdsnoe
... — .. He-was .*jiatwe <Jfint^olty,onthea«thultr«ged87yaara. I

Llmerlok: Jnlcnd., ^ . . . , ,

,

"Th6Iiaft'4rls''wln fomtbesnlilobt o'f a tabedetlv-
by'Weridell
-- mainly to

eted this erenihg, Feb.' ad, at .
Fhllllpa; Wepnsume the lecturer'
the black art*. '

,

Among the ladlea pretent at thtf^to'SepiaHment Ball, on the

a6th Jan.,waa the ohanhlng little aetress, Ulaa HenrliiueE,-ot Wal-

laok'a Theatre, She attracted mnch notice, and many a.atob'.es-

ctped from those who had not "the honor of her acaqalntffae."
By.tbe-way, it la hinted that thla lady is soon to be marrlrfd—If

the Avedt baa not already come to pass—to one of "our ' sett,'' a
gentleman oonneotad with one of ihi dally papers.

'

Another flash ofopera will commence at the Academy this eve-

ning, Feb. 3d. We hope It may make a strike thla time; Brig-

noli, the sickly tenor, la supposed to have "recovered from hu
recent^dlsposltion." ^
< With a population of over twenty-five thousand, the dty of Bay-
ton, Ohio, la without s permsuent place of amuaoment Here'a
cannibalism for you I No amusement for twenty-five thouaand
inhabltonta I With a view to try the people of this god-forsaken
olty, Ur, B. A. Weaver opened Bochel's Hall on the 96th ult,

with thefoUowlng dmmatlo-company:—Uesdames O. W; 6tod-

dart U. W. Flak, 0-. Burt; Uaasra. O. W. Btoddart 0. U. Lewis,
0. Burt U. Wilson, and H. A.' Weaver. Ur. and Urs. Btoddart
do the leading bualnaas. -A correspondent wishes ns to hint to

Un. Burt to rehearse a little more.
A rich Boono bappanad the other day at the Cooper Institate.

You know Dr. Ooltoa ia giving hla Isnghlng-gas entertainments
up there. Well, one of "our boys" popped In, "unbeknown" to

the Frofeaaor, and imbibed of his gas, just the same as anybody
else would. Boms forty or fifty wan present, curious to see
what effect it would have on the "man ofjnusde." They hadn't
to wait long, for before any of theaudlonce could realize their
altuatlott, the boxer was sloshing ' sround right and left ohaaing
this one up an^ down the room, and giving that one a orois but-
tock, upsottlng ohalra, and breaking things generally, until the
hall was cleared of all but about eight vhb, when he came to,

were holding on to him like grim death. The flrat man' our pu-
[illstlc friend upsetwaa the Professor himself, which so disturbed
lis usual equanimity, tbat he shut down on the spectaton, and
turned offthe metre for that night The here of tats night's ad-
venture -was the eocentrlo Champion of Colorado, Con C^em. In
the mats Con got hit with a ohair; He still carries his right eye in
mourning, when another such seeie' is Coming off, may we all

bethentosee. ......

John^: Foole, the popular dramatist Is engaged on an adapta-
tion of "East Lynne" for Ulss Florence La Ford, of 'Cincinnati.

From his long experience and success -In thikt line, something
brllllsntmaybeexpoeled. By-the-way, we see.that Ur. Poole
notifies the profession that hla dnma ("Blqeskln, or Jsck and
his Pall,") Is copy-righted. A card to that effect will be fonnd
in our sdvertlibig columns.
Uiss Lucille Western save a series of performances in Brook-

lyn laat week, and a maunee at the Actdemy,'ln this olty, on tiie

31st ult. We hear thatahe hadafavonble receptlon>toarNow
York house, and her rendition of the "Earl's Daughter" waa
much admired. Ulss Western will succeed Ur. Edwin Bobthat
the Winter Garden, and commence an engagement then on the
23d of Uarch; Her venlon of "East Lyime" will be preseilted,

and thoee who have seen Ulss Matilda Heron in tbe same part
will doubtless attend Ulss'Wcstem'6 jperformahoes, and Judge
for themeelvea aa to the merlta of the ladlea, and their reapeotlVe
venlonsof abeantlfalplay.
: "How'a your poor feet?" Is a queetlos that we may, with pro-
priety, put to tbe gay lada and lassies that had the good fornmis
to partldpate in the grand Fanoy Dress Ball, at Irring Hall, on
the iOlh nit, under the auspices ofthe old "John B. Bcott Dra-
matic Society." Such a romping old; time yon never did see I

Jehostphat and Oubas, what an array of female beauty, and All

costumed in fancy fixings, thingumbobs, and aysierlons glm-
cracka.. There waa Ulss Nellie Stanford. Amy Davenport the
Pell alslera, Urs. F d, Bella C d, Xste B—^m, and two
lovdy beauties from Delancy street bealdes one hundred and
one othen of the soft sex persnaalon, sedulooaly ssonterlng
around the ball room, angling for partners. Among tbe gentls-
men, there was Jolly Dick Uarshall, In civic dress, whose polite-

ness la pravorblal in the boll room among the ladles. Dick U a
team on the floor. Ur. Flaher A.' "Jarvls" was around with hla
gntty f^, doing hla hsndaomest to render the gueats as
appy as lilmaal( while Johnny UcGovem assisted to the

utmost of hla ability in arranging the "setts." After Intermis-
sion, the hall waa bealeged and taken by storm, the' invadere
being detachments ITomooth Bowery theatres, commanded by
Ur. O. K. Fox, and Ueaan. Thompaon and Ferdon aa his subor-
dinates. It was worth a "silver quarter" to be in that crowd—
tbe ladles and the box-keeper at ming-Hall will ewe^r to that'
Joe Cobum was present and danced until pioming, making
a favorable impreaslon on the ladles. . Bald.- a bewitching
piece ot moire antique to ns:. "Why, Ur. OihrtR, I hesrd that
prize-flghtera were great, ugly beasts ;' but Ur. Cobum's appear-

.

ance bdles'the asaerUon. Uy,l don't- he waltc splendid I"
How's that, Joseph? Bobertson'a band ttunlshed the "catgut"
To the committee and floor mahogera Our reporter feels gratehil
or many favors. '- " ' ' '>''

. !
'
^

'
<'

'

. PBAHU.TIO.
The New Oheatb'atBtreetllibktn, Phlladdphla, was opened,

according to annonneement on Uonday evening, Jan. 2Stlv.but
owing to the high price demanded for seats, through the ojnra-
tlona of aptonlaton, ite. home toot lutfvU, and, thla for thailrat
night of • now. oetaUlsIuntintJs. something .tfut of thelisual
order. We foresaw this, however, when -,'

allowed the nrivllge of buying up th^^^oloe
them at ezorbttaot jprlces. Our (iieHD<"'~'
who hss attended ilie performances, gt^

port' of the' weeVs-bhalness. Be says>-"XEe
Itieet ^eatra ope)Mrp;i the 36th, with Forrest as.Vi

iton.lwere
'i^d aeuiog

gRapld."
lowing re-

nt
IBS

and, muoh to the dlsappolntauMit of the management iand Aiany
othen, the attendanbe waa notlarge, the hous^lby no meana
bebig orowded. In the parquet I noticed aboittlSO^nctnt seatS;,

and a number in the diess cirde. The npper.VUer '(where the
true supporters of the drama most do congregate) wa4 'drewded.
The piece went off very well, and the aeveral artistes were well
received. TInflorttuately for Ur. L. R. Bbewell (an oldPlilladel-
phia favorite) he.was nearly lost dght of from the Uoi of -boing
oaat in rether anilnfluiot part ux, B. has heretofore appeared
here as leading pun',' and to appear here now playing second
fiddle to one who U'flir Inferior to him ts an artlat Is not exactly
.the right thing. Ur. 8. should insist upop having his ovm busf-
neas given him; this much. Is due lusiold IMends aswellas
hisieelf. . On the second night 27th, .Uc. Forrest repeated
yirglnluato an audience amoUer in number^ thhn' on the open-
ing night there being many unoccupied Beats in the parquet
and aevertlln the dreea olrde. The upper tier, aa before, was
fnIL On Wedueaday nlgbt'lSth, Ur. Haokett appeared, and thd
attendance was bv no meana flatterUg to any artist for the
opening night ot his engagement The night was a vary stormy
one, which prevented many fMm attending.. Oh 'Thursday
night SOth, Ur. Forrest repealed 'Tirginins, and tUe honse wEr
the best ofsnydoling theweek. Taken altogether, the pi|trentSe.
bestowed upon this new enterprise has certainly not been veiv
flattering, and many of our clUaehs have already bignnito num-'.

her its days. But this is allprejudlce. The dause ofthe house
not being crowded on the opening night witfbwing to the high
price demanded for the oho^^ seats by Speculator Blaley, which
SistSetoh. This kept a gm^m^py away. .;.l undentand that

e'Bpeoulator did not reallM abmuch as ne expected, and that
smart aa hepretendato be, begot bit for theeaoond time by
apcculattng hi theatre aeats; This bperated greatly agotnet a
fuller attendance. Wliat then could be tho reasou fgrthe slim
attandanee ot Tueaday night? Why, almply qv^^tp afodUsh
reportwbloh'has'been freelv oinulaiod, that the building was
unsafe. Bnt Itruat ourdtizens wlU ptsathls by as a 'weak
Invention ot the enemy.' The upper part of tUe honse has
been as full as it oanjbe, and no accident haa ocoarred yet

\m. Mr.
and d^
PflBP-
d'.nean-
iluiyon
inakbg.

wear the ohaplet of the lighter 'genlaa if ooraWy. My labor
shall be aa traly exerted &f hUn as for Ur. Forrpst/in the
earncat hope to Insure the reputation ot thla building iaStmt-
the few theatres in ths country as near perfeoUon in its manage-
ment as human labor and intelligence can make it - It is with
the presenUment of snocess strongly within me; that I have dared
to make you these pramlsas. I,et me truet that aa I retire from
your presence, yon will gtye me your best wishes tor my eucoess
in offering you a class of entertalnmenta of the highest ohsrab-
ter-a class which shall neither be Injarlons to pubUo taste nor
to pal>llo monls,.while it raises tho public Intaulgenoo and pro-
motes Its artlatio knowledge. Ladles and gentlemen, let me sin-
cerely thank youfor tendering me, in your applauee, the gntlfy-
Ing asauranoe that you believe in my doalre, while you poeaesa
afallhinmycapabllltytodoaUtbat I have promlaed." AfuU
description of the building has already appeared la the OLirPEB.
AttheANh,FhlladdphIa,Fater and Caroline Blchbigs have

kept tbe boards with the apeotade of the "Enohantreoa, whlcH
has been produced in a anporlor manner. The audiences
throughout the week have been excellent On Uonday; Feb. 3d,
will be produced tbe new epeotade drama of "Sataneua; or, the
Power of Love," with new scenery, ooatumes, and appointments.
One firm in Boston, it Is stated, bos sold over one thousand

cord photographs of Ulss Eate Relgnolds within three or four
months pose, it would pay Fredericks or Gnrney to run on and
secure some of the profitwhich this lovely arttat'srofieoted popu-
larity Is mddng for the Boston photograpUere. In Boston, it Is

with Ulss Belgnolds as with hor pictures—people don't criticise,

they simply aomlro.
Tho oponlng of the New Chestnut hss not interfered with the

:>ro8peolsof the Walnut, PhUadelphla, where that favorite and
lownsman, Ur. J, B. Boberts, appeared during the week Insome
of his favorite oharacten. He opened In Belphegor the Uounte-
bank, a charaoter in whloh he la very good indeed, and one that
he has made peculiarly his own, now that Ur. Dillon has left us.

Thla piece had a run ofthree nights, and was very well received.
For his benefit.on the SOth, he appeared as Blohard; in which he
has no living superior on the American stage.' The houae was
full, notwithstanding the night was a stormy one. Ur. Sam.
Hemple, who has long been connected with the Philadelphia
stage—one who has lived and grown fat with the pnbllo—Is at
;ireseut(9ngaged there as the flrat low comedian. Sam la very
1 ht and very fonny, and withal, an immense favorite with his
audiences. This wsek, Ur. Dan Setchell commences a one
week's engsgement This gentleman Is a very good comedl^,
being of the Burton schooL -He appeared at the Walnut last

seaaofl, and was heartily received. Benorlts Cubas'wlll doubt-
less be the next star at this honss; the papers bave hot been
signed yet but Oolond T. Allston Brown la nsgotlating with the
manageress for her appearance in the 'French Spy."
Aman waa fined five dollare and costs, last week, in Boston,

for tearing down the postera of some of the thestres In that dty.
Served him rightl
The Gernian Opera Company have done an immenae business

daring their afay at the PhllBdelphla Academy ot Uualc, on near-
ly every night of their appeannee the honae being filled. It la

aald that.never since the Acsdemy was opened, has any star or
troupe had such a succession of large audiences. They remain
there this week, being the fourth of their performances.
A challenge is said to bave passed botween.Ur. Forrest and an

editor of a Boston paper during Ur. Forrest's recent engsgement
In that city. Itappeare tbat the editor ih question commented
aeverdy on 'the tiagedlan's "nnsentlemanly cond'not" In sup-

:

irtssing the usual theatrical Odvartlsemant Ip the paper, referred
io. The orlglnof the whole. aflhlr datea back os rar as Isat win-
ter, when an attack was made upon Ur. F. lii the 'columns of the
aforesaid papsr. - Ur. F. having no paper, the other party had
the advantage of hlm; 'SO during the late engagement the advei'-

tlslng patronage of the concern -was onrtalled—Ur. F. refhslng to
help those who were abusing him without' duo cause. This
brought out the newspaper man in another sharp article, end
this laatbrought out'a still sharper one from Ur. F. in tbe shape
of a challenge. Ur. J. 0. was the bearerofUr.F'e missive, which
was declined by tbe newspaper, man. No farther consequences
resulted; though the two putles met dally at the Tremont Honse,
their common residence. ' -.

Theabrloala in Pittsburgh have not been so prosperous for tbe
last week or so. in conseqnenoe of stan failing to keep their en-
gagements. "Now and Then," In alettsr dated Jan. 38th, aays—
"Now, that John Owens la far away ttom onr town, any number
of regreta are heard about his disappointment .and numerous
valculatlons are made about the big business tbe theatre wonld
have done had he oonsented to sppear and maks a clean breast
ot his life, doings, and sayings In New Orleans. .....Ulss Fanny
Brown, ofyour dty, has also been playing s similar dodge. She
racdved her paasags money in New Tork from Uanager Hender^
eon about three weeka ago, and she waa to commence hare on
the 19th Inat But Instead of coming here, she ohoae to sccept
an engagement at the Winter Garden,- and never aald a word
about It until aeveral daye a^ter the time. In answer to a tde-
gram bom hen, Ur. Davenport answered that 'Fanny's mother
waa dead—partlcnlan by malL' Dolly has forgotten to give the
partlculare yet but the.iiacte have been made known through an-
other. Fanny was well annotmced here, and -'big things' were
expected of her six nights starring ere ahe would take the per-

manent- position of chambermaid; bnt her dlaappolntment fol-

lowing ao quickly on the beds of Owens', mode people begin to
wonder whose fault it was ; whether the management was not to
blune, tto., and in thla way the bnslnesa .was seriously Injured.

JJlsa Brown haa a written engagementwithUanager Henderson,
or nUier, ao It la reported ; and If he does not nuika her disgorge
the advanced oaab, and pay for the non-fUflUment ef her- con-
tract hajrUl.flnd fewsympathlzere ahouldhe meetwith a second
Faniky in hls-lnanageilaf experience Ur. Frank Ohanfimn
'oomipan/Md anMgagament at the theatre on Uonday,-Jan. 34th,

hiflitftlm llfli*" -''"'"(I ever, alnce, the honaes baye not been
averfloi^g. He is well liked; however, and. 'it is expeoted .he

wUl-havs alarge'ran on his.second week, should the weatheronly
prove liivorabls. ; . , . .Ulss Eate Saldon, the. pretty drl with the
rich pa-pa, haa come among.' us once more. -On-Uonday night
ahe played for the flnt time Bines her sojourn' in the East and
met-wlui a hearty recepUont A number of young men wen
almoet crazy to.be Introduced to the pntty Eate during her late

ehortstayl^ .our dty, and now that It is known ahe ia. again at

the theatre, the dreaa otrelo and onhestra seats will doubtleas
be secured by their former occupants, who will vie with each
oOier lh sporting ' good ' dothes snd wasting. perfUne^ on
the desert air. Ulas Sddon may never become the most
cdebfaiieaMitreM In onr country, but if her magnlflcent stage
dreasee 'JHj^'IMt. spokenof is time to come, it will be rather re-

markably.. :':'.. .-Un. Uyion, the p&ptdar leading lady at the
theatre, had her flnt benefit on the 23d IssL, when thorowas
more money in the house then there.haa been on any stookbene-
flt night for ths pastAve yean. This is certainlycompllniantary
to the lady, but It is no mbre than she deserves. Shels the post
popular leading lady Pittsburgh haa' had alnea the Heiidenon
reign, and It la consequentlynot to be wondered . at thatr'her

trlenda.ehould turn out in their strength.at the,mera anndnhce.
ident othbr benefit"
,' Aftiar a traveling sessonof two yean, princlpslly . in Upper
.bonada, 1. 0. Edley has disbanded his drataiatic' troupe, and Is

'now In Tltlca; N. .7. He will probably atart again as . aoonaa he
'can'mako the nocesssry arrangements, bnt whether as a travd-

At the dose ot the. l^eiformahoe on the
Wheatlay,the manager,' appeared , hotore i

llvered the followlngaddreas;—"Ladies and
peer before you.tbia evening,:(e tended you

'

fdt thmks for the prompt and geilerbu'B alai

hdve'showtiadlapcsliuitosnpportmehii .

BUleve me thAt^UMKjtbanks sn no mere
They ore the boUUt expressions qf one, tho bettor pirt'

life hts been.pajisod sming you, whbak hewUiMlt tij

Bffetitloq'aAby.respeot to that pnbllo 'for whnlbk ha
bored ao zealcosly, and whloh has always sHodnlslIy'
edged his .'toll. Lot mo firanklyown Ifiat 'lt Is-wlth-h^dEsfied

fedlng bt pride I return to Phlladdphia, to essutne theci MUe-'
ment of a-hpusc whloh will recall to tho older supporten t fSe-
atrioal amuaementa In this dlv, the palmy days or the o)d Oheet-
nut Street Theatre, while to.tne younger lovore of wen,i|t nay
repeat and indreCit^Vtn realize, tho tales which thoy4)|ore bion
tpld ot a flourishing; thMtre In the very centre of i^rllfe snd
aoUvlty. It win .^earcdy be necessary for me to alfud^ to the
archlteotural elogauco and studious comfort in its uteRmt at^

npaementa ofthra b()4uU(ul little Temple of the UuB8,'reah)d
by tno pubUo spirit apd energy ot Ur. Wm. Ooohranigiand con.
flded tomy care, l\» doors . I havo this evening optuedto tho
friends and patron'^ of my earlier ooroer, with a > determination
to secure a conllnuahoe ofthateupport and liberality which they
have formerly accorded me, Ndther tbedeslre to.wln, nor the
smbittou to meruit shall bewanting upon my port' If.'Fortuno
does help the bold,' as the Itomon.proverb says, and thepld Eng-
lish one, 'Resolution andBnocessarecatq^QPwlns.'hasailj'truth
In It then. Indeed, do I fed certain thktmy,hohestambltloii can-
not and shall notbo boUodby my toilurs. '. tRdfiefU It wonld liAem
to me that the -blind gdddeoa of tbe woed ud the money
bags was In one of her moat loving mooda, since ahd ena-
bles ma -to oommoncei my season' In ' ccajnnotlcn with the
mostpowertal attraoUoh as an 'artist that could be offend me by
AmerTck—nay, by the .world. Zou , ar4, of coune, awam that' I
am now alluding to Ui^. Edwin Forrest Always a greitShskos-
peareon aotor, he is one ot.the tew antjsts—I might with Joatlce

say tho 6n^ one—who has grdwn greater as yenn hfkvs roUod
on; greater by hIs'oonsdonUous apd,inloUoctnal study, by Us
riper experience tad more enlargedicomprabanelon^- V '

tho very zodlth of his repntatlon,. hejosal)!,^ meln.the o|

of this theatre, aodl truat that I sba! I able to plaoe Qj

stage the trkgedles and plays In whloh he.may appear, with k
oompletinMa and 'Artistic flnleh which sballentlUemoto y^nr
approbation. For let me assilre you, mydealrels nbt.alone' to

win the golden spur otsucoeaa,' but honeatl^anfi empbktlcaUy
to'deserreli '

- Hcrsovar, I ate Supported in thla new^minance-
!r»5toJ.«^.nl|n«.rld.«r^^^^

draiia, so do^' Gaekett
flhikiitfakrettaiaUitiu Kr> nnfMHIs
tad, tnoM iraglo elements of the di

Ing or local concern. Is not yet determined.
It is said that of the. many portraits of Kate Relgnolds, a

Sertoin "speaking likeness" is soon expected, which wul eclipse

iom.all.
.

Annie Eberle had a disagreement with Uanaser Uyere, of
Frovldohce, about acting Oil Fadet in "Ftaohon," and quit
Joseph Prooltor's recent proTesalonal trip to Lynn, Uaas., with

Uessn. Pike s.Sutton, was hot as successfdl as might be wished.
We hear it montlbfled that Gciorge W. Pike has puzdiased'an
interest In a "patent chum," and. Intends totravdanA sbllolt

ordcnforthe, same." '-',' ".
.

'

.

".'

.,

'"
i ,

'

UUa Lizzie'Ode, at litedfpr^, Uaaa„!and .TSifa B. Adama, at
Lowell, both "good.(wo) nun. and true," are awaiting engage-
ments, .

,

Un. Emma Oushman, formerly 'leading woman'with Eolleyls
dramatic troupe,'has been dok.in Oanaoa—the disease, a boy,
tho very image of his father. .She la but of an engagement now,
and with two ohildnn to provide tor, her oase is not at all envi-

able. After, her oonvalsscanbie, she played ohambennalds for
Ur. J. 0. SeUey's troupe, 'but With tbe breaking up of that com-

Sony, her means of- support ceased. -The paternal author of the
ttle one will ideaao take notice.

Edward W. Seattle has been ,whihlng, much praise at Crovi-
dence, R, L His Lsudry Barbeau, to Uaggle'Uitchall'sFanchoD,
la spoken of in excellent terms, ^e ore glad to hear, It, and
'alsolthbt "tret, disenthralled, he stands a man'once more.''
"Dld'you oversee a hbrae fly across the Hveff It 'isn't muoh
to ace, but-B-hoiss recently perftrmad k teat in Baltimore which
edlpaes everythlngottbatkind ever sttemptsd. vWe have now be-
fore U4.a photograph ofBob Ullea ^Ir. B. E. J. Ullos, but ftfsll-'

Isifly'known ss Bob) and his cdeoratoa horse .Uliuieh(k$a,'as

they appeared on 'thofwi^' of the Baltimore ])In
——^""--^ "»

1663, in presence of 10,000 spoctatbi%' As tho feat,

most extraordinary ever occompllshofl.'by hoi
'

proporto give tbo facts ot.the Ascent'epoi"
overcome by UUmehaha:. . 'In. the flnt 'r'

from 76 to'lOfoethlflh; thbro are t^oHa
cend lb reach the roof, mtklhg 141 steps, t

an angle of 46 degrees.' Thla'dlfllonltaa'

hona.andattorreaohingthetopof thebulldfn^,
hone rode all around the edge ot the root, madeTt He down, and
pcrfolm many other sitdillar feats. The photograph before

us gives a-ylow of the Uuaeum, and various other buildings on
either aide .o| :lt'. On .the roof of the Uuseum, Ulnncbahals
seen, not 'far^m the
aodagroup of

•

forming atwe
lenforsevffL.
Attho. Norfolk (Va.) Opera House, oh Jan. 34, the beautiful

drama of "Graon Duahea''was performed, with n. W. Gossin ss
Connor O'Eennody, and Ulss. Uary UltchcU asUlamnl and
Madame St Aubcrt. In the oompany now st this houee, In ad-

dition to thoae named, are Un. F. WlUUks, Urs. Derrlll, Ulises

Uorgsn and Socor; Ucssrs. J. D. OMs, B. E. Browne, T. J.

HemdoD, J. A.'Greves, Savllle, Berkley and Smith. No mana-
gar la mentioned on the bllla, nor la' Glcnn'a nomo in the cast
[as the "Pcnccuted DutchmauT rodgned 7

"Hick ofthe Wooda" wti, glvbn at tlio Madison, Wis,, theatre

on tho 33<l Jaif„ for the benefit bt Ur. B, B. Uddmm. Ui'. U.
glayod Nick, and Ur. J. Dillon took the part of Bearing Bdph
taokpole; Un. Welsh Bdnarda >raa the Idle Doe. . ,

.-

It was under consldiratlontovlsltFeorla.Ill., with the com-
pany nowperformlog at the Defiance Theatre, Cairo. ,.

.

- Ula* Kate Benin Bran open* at th» BUtUsore Uaiieb4i on the

adof Feb., in "Eaat Lynns."' ':

eavea, with Ullcs seated on the animal,

of gcntlomon In tho back ground. Uilea is atUl per-

lie Front Street Theatre, Bdtlmoro, where he has
been for several weeks.

jhsjttrioUi MO not very prosperous In Central City, .In Ben.
ver, however, th« season Is the beat ever koowfi. ' At the^Iatter
plMe "Our^wlMn OowOa" had been Intndnoed to the pnbUok
and rettiflved with favor. ' ~i

Yankee Robinson fibbed a wodt'e business at the Academy,
Provldenoe,B.I„onthe8l8t Jan. This week ha taln Worces-
ter. He.wmprob»blyTl»7 «i engagement at the NaUonoI, 01a»
dnuati, commendna on tbe 16th of Febnary.
W; W. Pratt, of "Xeil Nlghto In aBarRoom,"ha8arriv<dhon»

InBoeton'. . , i

Ur. Oorri, the acting manager of the BtLoul) Theatre had a
benefit on Seth ul(.,ana notwithstandlngthat ttwaavery aloppr
and dlaagreeable outside, tbe honse was comfortably tuU.' Tno
performance went off to the evident delight of the audience.
Uadame Pozzoni was vrtitmly applauded tor tho atllstio manner
In which she sang the dlffennt oporallo goma; "Copernicus"
says:—"Uadame Fozzonl is »a excellent artlito,' p^^es ft

pure and highly cultivated volA, but appean very aaldom now-
vdays. I have heard that Uadame Pozzoni haa bean offered •
splendid induoement to ro-appear before tbe public. Itlsgen*
erally.belleved that she will acoept Ulss Uary Shaw was also
wellMcelved. M'llo Tolleo (Un. De Bar) waa loudly applauded
In the '^E'rench Spy.' Ben Da Bar was alao 'right side up' as
Tony Bavard, In the 'French Spy.' The plecea presented were
•Jenny LInd,' 'The Uald of Uooater,"non'oh Spy, ' and ths
musical ploco of 'No, or the Gtorlous Minority.' To-night
38th, Ur. and Ura. W. J. Florence commenoe an engagement
Tblewlll bo tlielr flrat appoaranoo here In'fbur years. - Tho
management promise to produce severhl' fioMtles during Ur.
•nd Ura.' F.'b engagement •,- ji- .. .

A dramatio and ourleaqne opera troupe wiy annonncod to
open at Metropolitan UaU, Rlobmond, 'va-, on (he aoth ult
White, Wells k Parrow are the lessees; Dr. Hendings, noting
manager; and Carl Bforton, etage manageE-'The obmpanyls
termed "the ator troupe ot tho world, selected from the Honth's
own stars."
Ur..Jorry Johnson, treasurer ot the Front 8treet'^'$ii^' Bal-

timore, recdved In payment tor a ticket on the ove'iilbg ot the
24th ult, an American allvor dollar, bearing date 1705. The
paraon who passed the coin remarked thtj^ hb hod kept it in his
possession for upwards of twenty yean, and finally conolnded to
part with it Ur. JubnsOSVSI offered $16 In "green backs" for
the coin: he refosed the offer, demanding $40 for it WltlCknoh
a vduable piece ot silver in his possession, Ur. Johnson had
better got his life insnrtd. The broken will not rest until they
bave eeoured the money. Look out Jerry Johnson.
The nrlng. season commences at the Plttaburgb Thaatre on

the 2d of Uaioh, and Ur. Hendenon, the manager, is now mak-
ing his arrangements for the aame. Ladles and gentUtnen
desirous ot engaglng„wlll please rood the advartlaemeni; in an-
other column^'
Ur. Walter Eeeble, -who haa been Indlapoaed, maid'e his re-

appearance at - the Richmond (Va, ) Varieties, Jan. 3eth, ih Plz^
arro. "Asmodana" waa the conduding piece.

At the Broad'Street Theatre, Richmond, Vs., of which Harry
Uscarthy Is lesaee; J. W; Billiard, acting manager; Mr. H. Ua-
carthy, "the Arkansas Comedian," sud Ulss Lottie Estelle, are
the principal attractions. In the programme we find "The.Bon-
nle Blue Flag," the "Stan and Bars," "Letter from Bhilob,"
"Bcott'e Bide to Richmond," eto.

. The highest rent paid tor a theatre by any manager, ia propor-
tion to the. size ot the city, is probably that psid by Ur. J. 0. Uy-
en, ft the Academy, Providence, viz, , fitly doUare per night
Les Ulsenblesi drsmatlzed by Ur. Sam. Ryan, has been run-

ning all theweek at tbe'Baltlmoro Uaaennl, of which establish-

ment Ur. Ryan is the manager. The dramatisthaa au(ceedod In
retaining in the play the moat exolting ^nd brilliant scenes and
Jssaages of the nook. Ur. J. U. Ward took ths 'oharsoter of
eah Valjean ; Ur. Byan that of Thenardeir;'Ulss'Jennle 'Parker,

Fantlne; Coaelte, aged 10, Ulas Parker; aged 18, Iflas, Frank
Honell; Epcnlne, Ulss Uollie WOUams. ,Ur. B. Byan 1^ not only
tbe anther of this dramatlzaUon, but also of Rose Elmer, 'Doom
of Devflle, Cabin and Farbr,'and Our Own 691b; or Scenes oh the
Potomac. A n
The Irlah drama of -iPeep. o' Day" ^as prodncod at Ueader &

Oo,'s Theatre, Washington,' on the S9th, Ulss Alice .Pladde as
Kathleen Eavanagh. This Was the -flnt roprssantatktn Of the

great Iriah dramaIn Washington. UhyP(afIda's bonaftt wros up
for the SOth. We believe Maggie Mitchell succeeds her.

"

" &i H. UUea's pUy ot""AfiraJa, the Sbroerir,^' <vrai^t(> be pro-

duced at the UetronoUtan, San. FranolsSo. It >was wiittan ex-

pressly forthat theatre.

The old theatre at Hamilton, Canada West,.has been refitted,

audiswdlpatrbnlzedbythe Hamlltonlafia. The'offlcen of the

Blfle Brigade gave a performance on the 20th nit, to :a bmnper
house. . Tbe pieces presented were "A HostUnwarrantable Intra-

don," and the "Two Bonnycastles."

At Uontreal, the offlcen have possession of Bncklond's The-
atre. The price of admiaslon is 10 for the series ot perform-

ances, BO that everyTfm, Dick, and Harry, can't getln.: Nover-

thdess, they have had orowded houses., . ,

At Qnebeo, the Ullltary Dramatio Amatenns gave 'a perform-

auce in aid ot the cotton opentlves laat week. . For thb'blU "Tbe
Wreck Ashore," >and,« farce, "The Blfle and how to tue it"

-A^ron^t and amatenr theatricd entertainment In dd of

the Loncaahln operatives was given at Mount Pleasant some
miles from Brentford, 0. W., on Tneaday and Wedneadiy, 27th

and 28th tilt 'The honae was orowded.

Ur. Uyon's dramatio company, from Providence, B. I., per-

form attbaWorcestei Theotn thisweek,TSnkeeBoblnsonbeing
the star. . „ - ; i ^muTH-VML "

The'dbarmingEniUv Iliome oommehC^ on ujtnEanBjBS-^
Myer^it-thtkiftSlSftffiiJfitfs^rTIilistA. :i.Ho pUW*^, We" .

week in WeAiea^Jlhtt'in Provldenoe, 8pringne)drAiMford,

and NvOsUtoP-', lu. Ujms Is a p(aseverilIg.;l^iuite|r,andl•

gtvlhghls'ljattosb pktaqrbf'novdty'thU Sf^oni. ..l^mlloon-
onoe^ playWbd sure at Providence whehbver hie cim'aftanga

with tltein. ,-l9e;'do4B -not Intend to nnt hleProvldanoe thsatn,
hereafter, to pnUeswlsUng only a few nights, but .wJU ananga
wlthtl)emM«l>''>''i'9"^°"4°-".

•

A.'lC']Mn«tideaaifd his Bavel Troupe commenoe an eilgage-

ment-atr^iie'^MItniy.'ProTidenoe, on the 4th Inst . > .<

hln..p<llttejmt.qpena»t Wood's Theatre, fllnnlnna(l< qn the

16th FbD.."diid^Hmnk her engagement wIU prodnce a new do-

mesUodn^Aivipfltled "Ida Lee.'' The readings andredbUons
Mn.R haf l)0ea'-givlng in 'Philadelphia have been very.ancceas-

fuL Thesebinll-'mafor the .benefit of the sldt and wounded
Boldilen. Iu'Tq.'D. Chaplin, We learn, will accompaiiy Uts. B.,

and support b«r in the leadln'gohaittcten.
' '''

Miss Laura Eeene "Stoops to <.Oonqner," In UnslO/HalC New
Haven, Coim., Feb. 7th, where she will receive ths patroqage of

the loven of "Nature and Art" .
' .

"

The New Orleans Varieties was dohig a trifle betteflt last

accounta, Jan. 34, but, wo fear, was not maUng anything.: Now
that the minalrels have.departad„the chances sre in favorof the

theatre. We le»m, slso, that th'^A Is a ohange for the be]tter in

the general bnshiees ot the dty, and'bvery thing beglna to wear
a men cheerful aapeat Our correspondent says thatjthe levee,

at preaent reminds him somewhat of old Kmes, its entire length
'

bebig thronged with vessds of all Undo. It looks like a ibreat

of masts. '

'

Laura Eeene dosed herperformonoes at theHowardAthenmum
on the Slat The engagement seems to have been satlafactory to

1)oth manager and company, and we tmdentand that Manager
Manhall haa made another engagement with Ulss Eeene for

Uay next j. 0; Uyen has lessed bis Frovldenoe Theatre to Miss

Keens for$3M for two nights, Feb. 3d anJM. . r

John Owens was to have followed Laura Eeene at thi; Howard,

Beaton; buthe'-wlll notappear thereuntU the' eth Inat' Thla

week, Un. Augusta Page, who ncenOy appeared inMew York, la

theattraoUon. , .
, ^ . ^ ^_ , ^

TheWebb SIsten played an engagement at Havana a couple ot

weeks ago, at the VlUanueva theatre, to- good and very appro- t

dative houaes. Our correspondent "Bobnr," ot Jan. 23, aays:—

Tbey were tendered a complimentary benefit en tbe night ot the

sgth, when every box in the ^cnsa was taken, and for yean the

house has not seen so- large and dlsorimtaiatbig an audience;

fbey were recdved with' evdry' demonstration of satlstkotlon

throughout the evenbig, and vfete oallod'aovord times before the (

eurlaln, the stage being nearly .covered with flowers, snd unes-

ceotedly, as It was tuknown to them before; a purse coniahiing

threThundnd doUan
.
($3?o)was thrown upon the sUge, tiie

aame having beenrdsed by l|ubscTlptlon among the few Amer-

loans resident here, to whloh, however, our Cuban friends con-

tributed liberally. Miss Emma acknowledged the aame In a very

Srotty speech.' One woiUd Scarcely think that a psrtormance en-

rely in EngUsh would be a aticeeas here, bnt the songs snd

"danSis of Ada are so pbriect Id themsdvo^ and the manner of

both so' sympatheUo, $iit they have Uken a deep hold uiion the

nnbUo. They ore noTr^tolng an engagement at Uatanias, and

Som thence tbey .fl&WZit West Naaaau and other English

ishmds. May suocet«». at{5nd-.tlida,......D)iprei t^Grocn'e .

iUstrdtroui^aprlved hyp* ftoni NeTr.Orlemayseteraay, and

"on dit" they are' to, ploy, an ongagemiint.at.fflb Jgonnm
Uioatio; but 11 iadoubtSillf *oy are, apWoaaM «, tt^ pubto

tt"nny hlngbutsaliBfied'wlth thoxepMnUUvw
"rk'"that havo of late appeared:bofon.thoin. ..WJafVin jott

to my noitof anyUilngoTtatcwst [SooOlrous dcptttinenl<-

^%the"StoofourhistadvicosftomaWbrnJ^',ai^6oa
inFranelaco was paying exF«i^^.-noj:^^W^o.*l^

Tiiin mid -this base dambenlng effect. on amnieBentaaexe

pStmlmo at UagSSK haS giVotfpUW to

nio Beaton Uuibum DramaUo I^rAMbclaUonJM"**
an™aliClSg oS the aiatult. when the fcUow£.goffl~ra

Xtod:-Preafd.nt John Wllaon J,.i VlM^
Mozart: Truateea. MoaesmmbdLJ. John^, I^.^-^uSS
Oao. W. BIktobford, and Jos. BametU; Jf^^ Diatch-
BUiden; Cor. Beo'y. W. H. Onrtto; T]?"Jit5L'.'%SttSrof
ford: Uedlcal Examiner, Dr. Window JWL',i wtt Onrtls.

aSlif, jMsph IUm.tU,Basan Mason Beojfc
Theasaoclafionhaslosttvoofitamomben.wo"""
year, and the sick Usthaa heen quite Jar»»^ 'V. took place at

'The death ot Albert Uarebwikfi nonopj**; -/^low fever. At
gantisgo-de-Cuba, reoentiy. 4^,3rsiporhitendlng i

bert waa a brother of JlaxUatetxek, ana w—

opera troupe when he was taken fiL^j
B-oiii at the Boston Ua-

^aUlSa Heron wlU succeed J.^yiuj'^togagam'ent^ pro-

seum, on or about the 3Sd, anddo™*
duce her new drama o';'»"'''ffll prohably
Ulss Eeene's combloaUaB>-^J[gxiUiig

.
perform at ihe

ii'"'»"^"i>i4piialaiiingupatProvidenoei

Academy, Brooklyn, noxt»««*^j,.
. „

Sprinrtad. Hartlferd. andNer^^^
Ttocd papen th.m^™iJ%i toe season as an.nnpwflUble

one

BlajedontlnthatQwf'^,ir . .-/- l

*&oS,S?«aV^-^ SeooA Beefii^ Mlt-f.
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10 nhndttii^;Asvm
CKir.-.-UjBikyrt^A^S^U Ihe ebaemUon of Bop4»?i£«t fhno

tntli iince, on wooimtof the extraoTdlsaiylilglLj^M'of piper

i;:iv tidngi (iidllil^sU Oenta pei copj, Inatoid of fbulu.bwwwgie,

'

' IJ^ntiik} iiip't^ iftnlUUta bnalDeo, yra (heiafdn tppelid > aditdnlt

' BDb8orlptlqnfOT6inaiitiui.|lSO
Bobaetlptlanfoi4iiiODtba. 1 00
fflnb of vonr . . , .c. 10 80
Olabof Sight .;....SO0O

__ioO(p»*fttieOUpper.6ito
r- '--^'Otr^nioliMtle Deilen.. ..^ots

-</'<n«atta«tan Agents, IKcIs
'('Kif^JMUtttDttDB, per annam.fS 00

t<\til:i\\iflfik! In «I1 ouea'lji dTtnbe.'

^*jj^l^^JjrfVJUt'rjBliMEiriB, 13 cento 'per.lliif''{ar etoh 'end' eyery in-

..I'i |>jiV(li)i1>j. 11 ilbenl dedactloa,'ii111, however,' be. madie tor .edTer-'

. ittlitlMidBa/^toMenptUforthieeorilxmonUiilnadniice.' Diyof

;^,*iJiffl|!l!ijdH<rn, Taejdiy of ewih week' .
•

;

'

'

.

'

..'(P»ii^Tinl«ilonitoipa;i^.»^!mtlim
' '' ' iiheald reachu byUonday moknliig; tt.lct«tt, or Betoidayit

^^^ioijhto. . r
'.^'^r'>' 88bo t ! iwsob t

!

• ;i^';!OHiJJCE':;\FbR TELLEB3

'.'(FI|UT'

'

"i) .iStlitte^iliiie^ bring out the

iK;'i^ttil^Ai>aj.mAiiinim httebx oSa the eun of tin Hnr-
•ir£jgiihb'IWiatiaibr:the'aicM bM handed

XiJ^^om^'i'^^?''*^'^^'^^-^^ TwohnA'dTedandlUl7;dol-

*:/.' iJiBf«fllJb* te the beft Btorr. onehnodred and fiftrdol^
te,4i«n<grttai';pr^ otiiivlt, end onehnndrel doilan fbrthe

Theyii^iirt iMwiitian exprtaaOy for onz.oohunna,

alt' the tutei of the leaden of the Oiona. We^op't

;
' %i|it'aBr 'Wtf 'itdrie0. The storlei mnit»opai rloh" at' ooee,

htimtt conunenUng at the start, and continuing tb ^le
- "iaBd.; Ute plat nnut be wen laid, dtogettuir original, wjith
•I.'-'

|i|)fhlgr'«f'exoltln|^amd thrlllliglnoldento—In aweid^ theymist
;l|•fl^,ll(t«I^s,for•^art Eieh itorriinut ron thlrteeh

•\::V^«Hki,^to:(io«iip^'tbefliBt page of the Ourm ucih week. ! We
i^'#>nH^fM'«P7 of Ihpee BteiebtTped, nambr punbr slorlea whieh

^nSutarii nOTr^daye.by rteam, and aold by the oorfl;.or

.-"/tcBi WewantiomethlngfteBh and'.exdtlng. .The eadiwlilbe
.

'

' .^tfd to the.ncoeafnl compelttoiBu toonu the decUon ie'ren-

'^aedt Wlilehwia beln 'ttme to otwunenee' the ftant pilie etory

(I ^ Ja thefbst.nnmber^of tha .Etorenth Tofanne of the Ourns,
. ^

jwnmmping April 18,1663. .

.:' The.awardwfll t>e made fklr and aqnaie, wlthoM the least

»:.:->nllalttrar fsrocltlnn, and In aooordance with the pilnolplei
> «Ueh;gtiUad

.
«i In awarding onr lliat sedeaof prlsM in the

.r.-. , rmttii^ two.oj; which wen t^en by paitlM of whom we had
:'i :aaTBr eran :heinl betoe^ and whose names wa did sot see lutQ

,
;.«dsolsl<mh0beanmade. TheedKorof tiieCionBwin bhn-

,'
:
iHIf 'datfde the qaestlon.pf aoperlorliyi end hsind.ths .money
Mwtathenaceasftalaathon. BtoilunotsnoeiBiftilintskinga
prize, win be at once r^itorned to their ownen, or pmohasisd at

.

.
a. fiir ^Tihatlonr as may be mntoaliy agreed npon. .Thlf is'a

-. aaou nsBofin, and- the money win be glTeo It bat three com-
''.':iatllbn«itta.' It bnt'one ahoold entw, that one win getthe

.,;..,,,^P|rt]p^bf htastoiygoodorbadi AL oommonJcatlons minst
I- i -'ttitatamtaia

. ... .-l- . -iHAHi-gOTEN,'

mew. TOBK VOIiUHVIpaiB, -

' OuipPnoBXB, Ya., Jan, setb, 1863, .

SBiB OumB—The attachment of this portion of the Union
toroet tb Ounp Pltoher, seems as loToteiate as that of old bom-
ineratoihe bottle or—Jns, Twloohavewe bid Ito epohanted
molnoto a solemn ttfeweu—spprehendlng that^r many of us
It >irovId prove the last Cltohor of oar aoqnalntanca—udr twloo
lavewe retamed to It, oonitralned to onjoy Its allaromenta - yet
."a UtUowhlle longer,". It la to be hoped, too, that It wlU im-
8tote In flavor before long, a consummation for which Seoretary
lanton or Beoretary Ohaaa—one or both of them, haa been Tre-

qaently Implored—after a pconllar and emphano fashion tor
whloh the amy In .Flanders was alsofkmons, AllWawantto
make Oamp Pitcher bllarlonii before we qnlt It forever, la a visit
from the paymaster with aome of Ihe lssnesof the printing
office, which the latter gentleman has been taming the Treas-
niy into. Or If It "satis bli convenience," he may dlaptmao.
with aU formality, and send the "devil" hlmselt aroand.wlth a
basket of "greenbaoke.". ItwlU be all the same to ns, on^ It

wUl look sort of natnral to the nameroas typos handling '.'shoot-
log sticks" ont hero to see D. S. M. once more. Yon spe.ifriend
Queen, we take It as pleasantly as posalble of the ndmlnlstratlon,
and Ifwe bad nobody but oarsolTcs to think of. It wouldn't mat-
ter' greatly If the almost aeven months' arrearages!now due,
wonId.be eitended to 001 whole term.

-TWO UORTES ASD A—SOT, * '

"Onr Whole term"—that puts me In mind of itsbrevity now—
"onlytwo months and a-bat." "And a-bati" I hate often
..conjectored what they meant by the "Imt"—"Bve months and a
—but;" ;'/oiir months and a^but;" "three months and a—bnt;"
.and now "two months' and a—bat." Of course yoa would say
the balance of the current month, and I tnooghtso, tbo, until i
fgond It had another meaning; when I heud It on the battle
Held. There It meant "three months and home and happiness
oncemore—BDTI" - '

IBB Bitt uiD Fuin or >oox jum oaxo in aolke.'
The.areat event with which the womb of time was yeaiolog

even when I last wrote, has occarred, as yon are already advised

;

but (alack the day . In whloh empiricism, qoaokery, obtained In
onr military alblis,) the resolt was on abortion. Of course, an
humble tndlTldaal, like mystll^ whose scope of InteUect only
compasses the manual of a muaket, who has not even a tolerable
conception ofthe suhllmily ct genlas massed In the pretensions
ofa Second Lieutenancy, would ont s sorry figure mtlolsing—
prodding, ss It were, with my bayonet—the angust "strategy"
ofthe "general In command." IbeekmZion of the lowest grade
ofrank m this service li each that a private must needs be Im-
mensely "high" to approach It at all—a contingency btal to me,
for Uononganela rates at fibalcus prices, and there Is no lumber
In the army of the Potomao to masuttetnre boffins, mach less
stilto to walk In such dignified company. But still there are
facta visible and tuts tangible to even the opaque faonltles of a
oommon soldier, and allhongh he dare not qaestloh the . ots-tute
authorities who out-NapoleonNapoleonhimselfIn their dreams in
regard to theconduct of Ihia war, thea "tacts," penetrating as Jan-
oaiy raina-toagh andstnbbom laJanuarymud—oast a lialoalons
reflection upon thou fiotions, I do not know who the brllllantau-
thor of an active winter campaign Is, but I know who he la not
He Is not a iddier, and there, friend Olipfxb, permit me to say,
t^ere Is themb—there Iswhere BrotherJonathan wlUalways find
a sore place In retrospeotlon. He has allowed the dictates of
newspaper managen, ot polltiolans, to sway his Judgment; he
has allowed the whole allUr to become a vast penslcn system, by
which a varied 'horde ofpubUoybeggars are billeted, upon the
NationalTreasury, upon this Indnatiy of the untortunate "Shil-
llon." If nobody else will oat with It—out with the aectStof
.the "demoralization ot the troops," so much prated about—out
with the secret of our Ignomihlbus failures, a nightmare press-
ing the heart oat of onr people—I wHL And if "Spherical
Case" should thus prove unpopular, a broadside or so of grape
or canister, or a aheU or two, may be in requisition.

THE B3BT0BT,
Enongh—let us to bistoiy,' The IndicailonB of a move, vividly

distlnotat my lost date, had a finale a taw hours bterlnagen-
eral order, and the whole ot Hooker's Orond Division prepared
to march. This general order was changed ITam day to day,
postponing the movement, nsUl 11 o'clock on the morning ot
the list,when the aqnalid winter arrangements of the troope
ware bade adlen, and the line formed preliminuy tothe "ronte."
To inspire us, a printed order from Oeneral Bumslde was read,
avowing ihe intention of attaching the enemy, inaamuch ss
because of diversions to North Carolina and ^Tennesee, it was
presumed he hod been weakened, and "now," sold onr tb be
Immortal general, "now la the aaaplolous moment, under Provi-
dence, to etrlke a death blow to this rebellion." The "little
Corporal" has Iheoredltof the madm, "Providence Is always
on the side of the heaviest artillery," end Oeneral Bamslde Is
undeniably a'"blg gun" with—some people. But Just in; this
Instance the Power which was so complacently quoted, did not
endorse, a dellniaency which perhaps will cause some peonle to
be highly displeased with "I'rOTldence." However thafnu^.be,

: M Annstoet, New York

In!

^' ...v'W»V»»™« y aTwirjprettyawnsmijeBt'ifcr 0^^ 'iia
,i, !';.»iWiim^itooiijaa OT^ , ^m,^

"""T?* '*f(he».." and dealt .out 'Insace"
r-i^ •oopifllng. to tin amoani ,ti. monoyithey leoeivid. Some people

o^iM^**^'^
and rocklees of their liberty as to deblae, at

"I^S^*"*** i^opeai men are' arrested on a made-up
•oa/ir'Mffl'. confined In the. look-jap «il,iiight, intimidated by armed

SBOundretatopoUcoUvery.takenbeforetheJndgelhthemornlng

,.*''i?'»'?? .'"*H4*««.them aapeot and 'bmtil' se^
,. .

.'aBfrh«,;.uidfiiidIy lets them off at five dollars a head. It Is also
mytterionaly hinted that this-head money" Is divided among
,il»B;Judgies 'and policemen; dark hinto are thrown out, and
tnnge words uti^ that ! these Judges ,i,d. thMe poUcamen

T , liave •Woidl pigeons;' who keep "'dance houses," and t^^^- • duMie tioitu folks put the pojlce .oji th^ track of proprietors of
1^ .

;Tnblio;honf«Br-legitimste pUce^r-to hitve.tham broken up, so
v., - •thatthoy, the danoo house ikeopers; may get aU the bnslneas-
;. Mfne men hiVe been hoard to uy that'these' things are "Dut no

Jobs," that <!bliw*.inaUV' Is.VMBted', that Juiev ore ^so'in'
.> .V •with«'«raoiBmoB,"and "coiilsokers,"batwedo'notnndaitand

•the dark ages, lien are indeed bold who lipeak of law and jus-
Use'lninchaoonneeUon, Our Judges ate above the susplolon

.,;
.

"ven, of taking anything so emaU as five doliars.'aere must be
.s mistake her^; and.how.preposterous thp Idea that Judges and

i • captains of poUce, and armed scoundrels in poUce uniform are
...

,

,'4n'; together.
.
One single argument is aoBolent to amib ibis

, -onholy suspiolon:-what would five doUara be amongsuoh "cor-
. -morants," a9 these fault finders term onr police and Jndiolary?

•j.. : :
.fliuano.on those who even hint that our authorities are In with

K .; ,
other siiindlers. Bot to our new and interetUng lUtUi inuas-

- 'A«iU£trboysandglrls:—
.;

; ,"aet a,tjoy to'rejpresent a Judge, and IcthlmbaBu>u.i«> .
,
JIghWanpU at. Ubfe; behind hlmVave

a

tiS^^^^^,^
.landagod to, renrasent JuaUce, a pair of scales In^ffm SS''^^
rfUiw .si44^rf de jndge place a b*oy, the one on the ri/hthBSd

„ side pressed a scarlet robe, with a golden ciown and »
yurseln his, ffi«a:.the onebn the leftVthedV^^

, ,

• ft«te.d jook;yahii h,lr ta gr,,tdisorde^^
toys to rtpr^ennt counsel, one of teroclouii bearing, too othSof meok'dlspoaltiop. A poUcoman ' bringa in two nriBon«iS
young ladiia, -(flio must bS richly dressed^dot voty iSfi
tearing. The cbnstable then telS'theJudge thitiey haTOt&ensome Books fl»m:a shop wlUicat paying for them, Md otdS^some to be seni to a false address. Upon this the meek ctSSi^
oete up andd«nandstoat they shall tirpunlBhedT He,«Jtt2

,
Moy areabbw.wiint,as tooIrdre«sbetoWandthatpuiLh5

^i" he sits down, toe boy who stanas on thertgt-hMdof theJudge, drops some gold into toe scale whichauaUoe holds, wd then toe fierce counsel. In a very sancy man-
. .

,

sisr, says that they cannot help what they hare done- toev did
',

.

;ot do Itforthe aahe of tocb(£k8, because to^tSve'plenVat
.

*onie, bntltwas amanla,-toey could not help It. The JudBe
:

•'
.
tora taUstoemthattheboy on his loft wmnSlSieMtfifloilfT

. 52" th»m tb bo punished; bnt It is only makebolleVo!
. J«!»™9

if thoycan get anybody to toko them tor a pleasaStS
r: booksallore' shoR

9°; ™o ^OJ on the right of the Jndge aays. '"can <K
M •3££ina^il?i?"^^^'^'

8ivea.Jastlce,hlsiar/a p5Si;h^hS2
"'ifidtaL''

" '™ wlto too two young

,',
,

,
. . It Is already becoming very popular^ It oan be varied aooord-

..'
' Itagteolrounislanoas,

i

•'«mjf2tS?.K' "^y' ^^-O" Hatnrday evening, Jai.- M, a

i. :. :^5«b%r ft^M

J... m end of-tUeJ^hatrtng was 75 points abeadi Tlnsler, nothlnB
f ho*«s#^niade some veiy good nnsi and gained veil

- • • ; totJJUt aU toBO:Pbiiqse, for Sloddard anlsherue'tot »Wng•i . of'thBttoasiafl,.(Ul£wbn by 17 points, A lirgo'amoantol

irif.-:

THE GAME OF. OHESS.

novidsnce didn't aeem to carorfor, as
"The solemn host went ttoiiing by.
The black moutoed oon and atoggeMng train,"

toe morky heaven lowered and the "Impalpable air" gave tokens
of gathering wrsto. We moved to the right ot Fahnonth.and
alter a long and weary marohby circuitous roads, at nightfall
bivouacked in a desperately tangled wood, a . short milefMim
toe point at whloi we wera to cross toe BappahannoA, As thaimen pitched toeir UtUe shelter tents and llt^e tew camp fires

^
permltted toem to boil toeir coffee, toey caaght up eagerly the
reports ftom 'toe front whloh were ohngnlatlng, and whloh
P^^'j^'—^eoimrfUA for toe morrow, tor toe enemy, a»
well informed of. our movemanis as OntselTeSi Were In force
and entrenched on -toe opposite shore, and stin were at work
like beaveiB,wlto toe spade—a Taukee trick which McOleUan
taught toem nearer to Blohmond toan any of onr"0nB"ha4
ever brought us since. It was wlto toe prospect of a frlghtfU
batUe to occor hi a tew hours that our army quietly laid dowi^
toBlnmber .toat night-but He who la Mgher and -better iSd
•Biaer than any ofour mUllary ohleie, had ordered otoerwisb.

OTBzk "STBiTIOT."' .

'•

"
Andlol-thsmaglcof hUstrotegyl Behold I at dawn, Oeneral

Burnslde'e a JtoMft The Army of toe totomao not frozen as
mlghthavebeenexpected toe day before, bat sUU "atuck" tomovoblyinits poelHon-lls "pontoon train" defying the eier-
aons of panlliig mules, and horses and whole brigodea of men tb

S'S" 'Al'"!?.?''
'•"Wemd 'Of niUes along the thoroughttres and

fields, Its ortilleiy, so woU "eatabUshed" in sU Immurlnu mud
thallto own Infiinliy could not "take it"-^ntto8reof, and a fate
terrible as toat of a besieged olty, reduction by famine. ImBeud-
Ing over^ of ue, for toe same hopedlment which put an estoD-
pel upon ifontoons and artillery, quickly checked toe Blow naced
movements of toe commlasary. And etlUlt mlned,-aye;^d
the pbsbing and the thrashing, for drivers laid on wlto • more
toan their acouetomcd barbarity, amid toe prbmiscnoua curslnR
and awcarlng in all tonguej' known' in Cbrietendom—still it
rained—and as toe oaths grew deeper, so did toe mud. .-What
will you call this remarkable affair-a miracle I Id good truto-
it aororso, and I confess that in this army; not much given to
snperstiabn.'lt Is viewed oa some, auoh myateiy. Tho slngiilar^
Ityof sfttrce liketols being compelled tor self-preservation to
remake theroods bywhich it hadmarchedonly twenty-tour hoars
prerioMly-to corduroy Its retreat from, a spot deliberatelv
selected Snd at a moment so "auaplclous" without a slnile
shot at toe onomy, le <oomnch tor ordinary notice'; Itleaveaan
Impression ofsuperhnman ageiioy In toe bnaineSs. And! I hail

iv „' 'iSsht.omen^for I have long atfo snxrendered all talto in
too "setUement'' of toe ghagtly trouble which afflicts ha, by toe
means now tuoperatlbn. Time wiis when the diffloultvmlaht
have been solved and toe oonntr^ saved by good firmatatee-
mansltlp, but the time Is not now when we have that oilobMe.We ore at sea In unknown waters, and there appears nomiriner
capable of guiding the old ship back to a secure an^aue.
and I am vasUy pleased to recognize in toe darkness at last, the
unseen handwhoae direction Is ohaervable tn more than one
Juncture of thehlsloryottbls continent ,

•

? "hort, you may chronicle the tkot thatProvidence has super-
seded Oenwal Bumalde-perhaps He ma* have an eye upon the
"chair ot WasUngton," too uld touTTet toe people teSthe
once more fMely and heartily—with confidence. »

Vj'^—i.uo

«™;.?k~'k^'!* «f
tte deril and W. wffl.|S^°ifold

proverb, but l.oan^t say,aa tnje .^s bid, tor Ihave, had verytMder reflections ocncemlag hint and hlive never'seen himS
wriono ypt Thtaapropofbf the'sobjeotof pty..|M»Jor

'""S ^ " »ee time as toS devU, la
Here, and we wUl get some ot UnbJo au^iVpabllaatlo^ tidsy,

XBTTBia FBOn ioHAliliigT liTROB.
'

, / TBBNmr Tout burpm, dhurob Lani, 1
'

- . Wfilteohspel, I,ondotf, Jan. 13, 1863. f

A^SKS.**"™*; ^ woMto theourem reguloriy, and as many

-fM?;?b.7i5tTn?y«..*' JS^L^S'S

..I. ™1> Sod James obtUd aee me now.
different tiom-^^i **"mo"°at7em wirSj'SfIf'-Jf^iS

load
lb b
the
>gal

«altAmertca: ;Hod"i^
not if you'll only OAk him once.

.—i*"?^ ,"io piano (

jiii'WaMhi-le'tia.hS^IS.Tn^l'S^^

locoUiy much.

.
Kit Burrib and Rory Mtcttty gave me s ban *lie(i toev wnr.

ovBif hero, buti hadn't started my place thermit thorwant".
b|;^y6«od glare 0' halo," I'm iheman.con fli 'em wi^Stoet'comb.bveraga^ , ^ •

• , "r "ley

i^J'.i!lVff°*„'ir'.'"""5"
"Jl"* ti«* Oottirn is dbmlngovarherb and Is goiffg toput up atmy house. Ifhe does, ifwiUbe Igood thing for mo, , ...

.
— ".»•

IfyonjiBonldat anytime wish to iaow'.6f;aii;^ttlaa going on

^^AnilSVff " mjl'l'lyi M toiAlbl»,''Vlve'^
roBiloott ib all toe boys. I am yonr huinblo serv'aAt, i

'

^ u»«rowsew,j,i
,^ J J, .J K '

. . . TO coamiBFONDBiirrs.
'. F.H.Bu>ia,Il«trolt-SltheryonoicdttedtoenbioaoUr.Bwa]i's
solution, aeU got lo^befbre reaohing onr hands: would yea be
BO kind as to dnpUoanl Our compliments to Mr. S. Invltlpg him
to oontribata two or three othls problems to our oolnmii,

'

Lome OoLDBUn),-Thanks for toat very pretty ccmpositloni

we looked a few minutes, didn't see, resorted, fto, Ihe idea is

not kltcgetoer new, but lis rendering is very elegant,
\

H. OOADwios.'—Sorry to hear you were so negligent, I

"OoBOLA," Hamilton, 0, W.—Tour letter is very weloomo, tor

be sssuredwo arb very.gUd to here from you, Bemember us to

friend Boultbee. Thegame shall have space In too OuPiiB,eie
long,

OxBHAM Ohiss OoDoaBas,—The Oerman pl^eis havelmt cele-

brated toeir snnual/de ln.honor of Oalssa at Dnaseldort with all

toe naual points of mteresl—grand, minor, andproblem tonmey,
blindfold play and a banquet. - The first prize waa won by Herr
Max Lange, toe second byOttoWuUng. In problems, the first

prize wasawarded to HerrBeeberger; tnesecondtoEerrSchultz.
W, Paulsen, a brotoer ot L. Paulsen, played ten games almulta-
noously, "bllndtbld," toe teat exdllng to'egrenteat ontonalasm.
Bo complete and saUataotciywaa.toa success of toe gathering
that It was resolved to. make toe Aasoolation permanent, that
Dnsseldorf be again toe place of meeting,' and that Max Lange
edit an annual Bulletin in which shaU appear, with a record of
proceedings, toe choicest of toe games and problems,

HBRR KIiING*B ORITIftllKB
ON THE WOBLB'S CONQBESS PBIZB PB0BLEU3.

"BeU'Ahna." (ith, now 8d, Prize Bett.)

BT 9B. amoR Novonn,
NnKBEB 1.—A very pretty posltlonj elegant as weU as difficult,

in proportion to toe smaU nmnber ofmoves.
No. a.—The beat problem In this series; toe aleganoe of its

construction deserves speolal mention, and toe execntioa of toe
whole idea Is t^ highest evidence of a master hand. The merit
of this problem is maalfeated even in toe key move; Indeed, I
am persuaded tkat.few first-rate camotuairi would, tor a consid-
erable time, hit npon toe right mode of commencing toe solu-
tion. .. >

:

No. 3.—Like aU toe positions U this sett, this li extremely
neat, and toe termination espeolally IntereaUng. '.

.

No. i.—Very neat, bnt not equal to any of toe preoeding posi-
tions.

No. 6.-The master hand employed in this position. In »ii^w<ti»

proper use of toe minor pieces and toeir manoiuvrliig, la appa-
rent in all Its variations. It is altogetoer a masterly compost-
tlon, whloh I give him high praise tor.

'

No. e.—Ot equal merit with No. 5. The fine ooncepllOB of toe
koy-moVe is really vary ingeniona. In this podtlon toe autoor
has manifested the same high qualities in nuinisavrloff toe mi<
nor pieces as in some of his otoerproduoUons.'

"UT FATORITBS."
PRIZE B.ETT IN BTriOIDEB.

BT OOUMT ABKOLD POMOBAOZ.
In giving my opinion as to toe merits Of this sett Of problems.

I am bound toadmit that it has never fallen iomy lot to examine
posiUons of higher merit. It would be needleu tor me to enter
aidetoU into aU toe beauties, ingenuity, elegance, originaUty.
Imagination, and power of InvenUon which toe antoorhasso
pre-eminently and sncoesaftillybrought to bear In eveiTproblem
of this remsrkable sett. I am sure that aU toose whomay ex-
amine toeaa podtionawlU regard toem wlto toesome admiration
•!*??T''.*'""' In this spodal branch of problems (suicides.)
ofwhich I am not a great admirer, I may say,iiiJaaUcetotoe
autoor, he stands nnrivalled; in toot, toe unanimcns vofdlctof
toe committee to his fAvor U alone a testimony of toe high value
toey attach to these ocmpoeltlons.

—a- .~ o

BITI.O^A ITo. 360.
>H«» "ifer aAoMuniOer." .

'

BT A. LIOHTDISIZIir.

*#1 s s &
IBS, QEtS QB4, EEtSto.

atSB9,<)BT, EKt8, QBS, QKtS, QElte, QBS, S7to,
and Black Pawns atE Et 3, and E B 3d,

White to play and give mate in three movea,
• T—r^—
PBOB^Bn Ke. 360.-

••CuBBioounil"

'BT /. OBAHAIC OAlCraBU,, XSq.

BUOE.

atEBT,Q^tT,

WHITE.
'White to play and give mate tn three iiibves.

'

OAUB ITo. 300.
A moat excellently defended portfei our contributor P. Blohard-

•on contending against Js*. Thompson, Esq.
'. EVAHS OA^IT. >

" iOefenoe,'

Richardson.'. I

PtoEl

Attack,
.

Thompson. ,

l..FtoK4,
l..ESt-B 8
8..KB-B4
4..P-QEt4
S..P-QB8

,

e..OasQes ;

•7..P-:Q4
' .BPXP
e.,P.Q8(a)
lO.iP-KO
U..EP.XP

QEt-B8
EB-B4
BXEtP
XB-B4 :

V-Q9. .

KPXP 1

' EB-Kt8 .'

QEt-EtS.
BPXP

12. .E B-E sq 4- E Et-E i (b)

13.,.Q:BTEta T.OssUes V

Attack; . 1 refance,
Thompson, Rlohardion,

'

14..E Kt to his S S Et to B

1

lB..EEt-E4 ^
ie..Q-hera(c)
17..SSt-hlsS
18uEB.E3
10;.SKt-S6 :

30..P-EB8 .

ai..BPXEt
33. EEt-B4 .

laS. X-hls B sq
31.,QEtXQ
a(.,EB-ET(e}

EXt-BS
P-E B 4
E Xt-hls 0 (*]

P-ER8
Q-EB8(d)
Q-EEtO
Et-EB 8
Et-B 6 -I-

mxQ5-qxeS
QXBP,'

-mate,'

(«) Iftoerebe one dchif with.whloh toe veteran Ismora oon-.
Tumnt'or on which he prides himself more than anotoer, it is
theAttaoklaihis same Evans Oamblt, But, asaursdlr, . ttoa U
not tn'advUable tcrhi of carrying It on; it frequentfirToa in the
lireaent game, outs off the whbte attacking power of too E B.
'J

(ft) The Ets of this Defence are manoenvred wlto tot skill and
forecast of a master.'

(o) The art of toe man I Ur. T, wUl be organising attaoks;
even ifhe dies for it; and woe to the Inokless wight who gets his
Q md B's beartog upon the oasUad S, wltooat some vaii present
and potantconUter resource. ^

.
.*» r^r

(*r Admirably 4nd forcefully retorted, '

* (? *P"»*5»»?PUyMlnlgnoranc*orreoUeMBeBe otlh*
fofoe of this, the Winning coup. After this, bvery' blbw bti tob
executive power bf a trip-hammer. '

' .
•

'(«} Might hav^ prolonged his agony a Utll^bnt mihomt
'

" '

'
,

•

,

' "• •

; .

- ' v:'
'-

Hertli)(rwenthal gives' his ^Bto^ ii .'v'

BfHO'S OAMBn BVASUD.

Ward.
PtoE4'

tipii#entoi
' Loewoototl.'
l,,PtbE4 ;

»a,-.P-EB4'
,8,;XrP.XP '

.

4,.EEi^B8
'

B.-.Eitaa'i'^"'
7.,E-B-y'1^ <.'•

8„0El«B-':

loilE'B^K.td'.-iir
At,-'

theU»(.
oomnie^.i

v'.^^ifejliyiiiiiifr

ff*TffPf^,>:ti:i!,W ;-i .•.;.-„-.'.'; / ,'.;,.Ti't'ii>.-,i

IIP*

isl.''"' Ward,'..,'

Q5 .Oattlea
•

n-Qaq

tPxEt
. . E^Q'Kt.9

.B, knd wins,

. .. ,TO ooBRBBPONDBirrB; '"^'r-l

th?«i8SS3frrtt^cSi'^^^

pubUrt.riontoe.clS.c^.-WSS'^^^^^
J, W. Bhbucaw, Parmersvlllo, », T..i.3t u, on I

ry; 10 to 18 and WUto wni win. Mr, Dmdalod 5'.?.' ^fWlit.
Spayto to pUt for1b OhamplonsUp i^tjo S J^.""^'"!"^
eS tlO to bin/the rtatch; but Mr. Swth nwSr i5k,"t?5g«U I

A OA^.
ED. Oijp.-^<r; luthe foUo^i^^^SktaS tonSSJ^^B- I

nlng wlto toe blaekplecea la sobbsci^^SStIhK?fe ^
obt of onrloBlty, to venture ten dollar?^ ay^"'*''''*!,slbmty of ft draw for white. Tho poeltlon7itoShSJ!?J'''P*
38to move of Oame No. 40, Tel. IcVae toUowa- " "»
White men on 10, IB, 19j 81j Eisg on U. •

'

" " " ig on a.BUck men on 1, 8, 13, 17;
Wtetoaove.

OAUB ire< 43—IToI. X.
Oomannlcated by "Expreu."

BtSOI,!

Black. White.
1..U to IB aa ioi8
3.. 16 aa as 18
8..ia 16 39 3S
4.. 10 14 18(a) IS

34' 198.. 10 30
e.. 7 10 19 16
7.. 10 19 16 13
8.. 6 10 '. 33 16
e,. a 7 as 33

10,. B n as 34
U..U IS ai 17
ia..ii at so 38
18.. 31 80 ai 17
14.. to as 97 a

Blaok.
lS..90to97
16.. IV 16
17.. »
18.. S
IS.. 4
90.. 1
31.. 7
33.. 5
33..h „
34..15 18
38.:iS 37
36;. 18 30
37.. 30 37

Drawn.
(o) Amov? not laid down by any autoor or oompUar.

Whlta.

SltOtt
16 u
17 3
11

U
3
14

7

3
6
S
81

8

8
t

' a

7
a

»
' .»

It

M
' i

j BOIiVnOH OF FOSFraOH No, 43-ToI. X,
BT W. . BmOBT.

White.
1..3S to 34
a.. 34 19
8..ao u

Blaok.
Uto- 4
33 18
13 17

White. Biuv
4.. 14 to 91 BtT*
5. ai 17 B li
e..l7 14, andwlaa.

OLvnoif or stdbobs' lorth POBinba.
White. Black.

1..34 19 16 34
3, .80 as . 31 SO

"8,. 81 as, and wins.

BETWEEN OBEEN HOUNI^ BOT AND AOOEPTAina.
Black^. U. B. Whlte-AgoeplSMsw
<..10
7.

16 11

FOBIVIOIIHo.44—Vol. Z. VHB 108th POBTnOB
BT TBC EnrrOB, OF BTUBOES,

Dedicated to Toning Players,

BLAOE. BLAOE.

WUiTK. ,

White to move and win.

WHUK
'White to move and wtai.

OBABAXIO ASD OTUBB BKBTOUBB)

irxw SBBisa.—iruiiBBB
. fortt-two,

WBnm KXFBBBBLT TOB IHI iow TOBK OUmB,
BE OOL, T, ALL8T0N BBOIVN,

THOMAS XIIiNEB,
,
Familiarly known as "Old Tom EUner," was bom In lane*-

ahlre, Eni, In 1777, and eAloyed a good reputaticn In the leading
provincial clroolls. Mode bis fint appearance on toe Aniwiain
atoge in 1816, at toe Park Theatre, New Tork. In toeisumnerof
1831 he becamo Joint leseee with Finn, of toe FederalWel The-
atre, Boston, and on toe 38th ot Beptemtier, ot toe aome year, be
made his appearance as Sir Antoooy Absolute, his wife appear-
ing as Luoy. He baq^me at onoe popular wlto toe Bostonlane, in
old men's parts, and waa an excellent aotor. In 1824 he waa act-
ing and stage manager at toe Chatham Theatre, New Tork. His
Sir Antoony, Polonlus, Squire Hawtoom, Captain Copp, eta, eto.,
are olten spoken ot by toe veteran lovers of toe dnma, as per-
fect In toelx woy. He was of the Dowton aohool ot acton rich
and racy to humor, and excellent lu whatever ho nndertcot.
Betlrcd from too stage in 1831, and removed to his farm near
VS Umlngton, Doorbom Cc., Ind., where he died, January 2, leci.

X. . ^ .
F. JOHNSON

wade Us first appearance to Philadelphia, August 3i, 1939, if
Oeo. HeartaU, to "The Soldier's Daughter."
Died atMUwaulfee, Wis,, July 18, 1880, at the Hospital of the

BIstera of Charity, at whloh place he had boen 'but a towdaja.
Ur. Johnson had tor some years past been subject to annual at-

tacks of severe Inflammatory rheumatism, which would carry
him to the very verge of too valley of desto, and from which b»
would recover only \o Buffer pains etlll more excruciating.
In the Bofllon, Philadelphia, and Now Tork theatrical circles,

he stood at the head othla profession, andfiever Ullod to he re-
ceived wlto toote mauifestations which indicate toe tavorlUsm
ofui actor, laterin life he travelled to toe South, end appeared
to New Orleans, which place he visited aevortl tIne'B, andalnia
with flattertog suooees. His /mte was too omaty old men of the
^gllsh comedy. In such parts as Sir PeterTeazle, Sir Antboiy
ADBOlule, sc., he waa very fine, and in toe old fkroca he bad tew
soperlors. •'...'

^
Jia toe early iMrtlon of his career, he toonght life was a ccme-
ay, and played his part to perfection; but tor toe laat three
years, he dedicated It to tragedy, and finally finlahed toe laat aoL

I. •»
.^I^^AM OOTAVIUB JOHNSON,

Boni III Bpaton, Mass., In 1810, mado his first appearance ca
toe stage, %hen qolto'young, at tbe Tremont Theatre, BostOB. a*
Ire BlenrArmand, Ih'.'ThefdlotWltaeas,'' for toe benefit of Ohai.

S;jKr.7;m.°'.*'"/'"' °^y ^•»" attached to toe Tremont and
National Theatres, but only appeared occasionally. His hoallh
beeomtogtapaUsd. heretteaWtoe State of Connectiouttoie-
onperate, but died In Jewell 01^, Ot., July 30, less,

Pomerly Hn. PlaoSo!*maideMaiMl Pownaa She was Ihe
daughter of Mrs. PownaU, formerly Mrs. Wrighton, formerly a

Mr*. LaPolle was an /excellent actress. She hadaquaoiur
presence, amUdandbeautlfuloxpreaslonof oounteoanoe,afliite-
like voice, boto to apeaUng and singlDir. and yetahedlinotal-
w«B meet with that encouragement which ehe wasentlUed to,

lev" l£'uiSr'lO?im
w— «>• S!"^

*"

niroagliout toe tragedy she oomplatosd of llhieis, and had lb
Wiudraworom.toetoeatre.' - .

'^^DledatheriesldenoetoSassom street, Phlladehhls, Jaanarr
30, 1838,

.
.
Bo natural Were her gradatlona and traasiUons, so blasalcal an*

SSTSSlCiS T**^ and deportment, and so exceedingly affeottor

and patheUc her voice, that toore la no conveying an Idea ef lh»
pleasure she communicated by words.

'. BAM015L IjAES, ' ^
.-?S7_'?..^?!'*'''.^8" Boptetober, 1819, mode his fint »PIJ!?'

f??E
'""o stage, lia a dancer, at toe tyoenm Theatre, londcn,

-J?'?''tW/"""Bb«e'>'to«Whambrtt."
? i' *° Anlerioon sUge, to Hay^ ISJO, M » P*Sr

tomlmlet, at toe NaUonal. Theatre,' Boston, , as Harlequin, 1»

"flartaqulnJaoklhiOlnutEIUor.".
\_ ^

.. "\S^^^0'^, he made his <(*iK at toe Chatham Theatre, on
Jane/ I860, he first appeared in Philadelphia, at the

OWatnut-Blreot Th4atroj al Harlequin, In thb pantbmime M
"Bomance and. Burlesque,'! During the runbf "UnoloToms
"•SlDi' In which ho played a principal part, be received a ftUi

and it brbught 6n paralyals, bled kt the Bauaohnittls wneiai
HbsplUl (where he had been tor scme'tlmb,) BbsloB, Mass.. on

tho feth ofJuly, 1889. . .
"

.jHe died In poverty, Isaring t itU», wvll'hnbwa 4> Mlas AgnM
Raymond, wito two ohlldran,

'''

;
.' "' •

r
'Ulalast4ppebianoe4aaattli'eVa««ata,Bo<ii)^ - ':'

A«ap*BtDiBimio<«otor;h«fildfewtqtfkUi' -

'

; ^.
'j>Bls reuitokWte'totatiediii'toVlrdanaM tot BbtionUttsaaa'
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* THB GREAT KABTBBN. ^

—ujTSH xxnun-T >ob th> nw tobx ouwxb,

37 ODB jOABIH BOX.

' moT Ueil—As Old Lidi om HmBsjuK-EHDS—"ToBinRa
"^fiiSMT OoHPunoMS-A Hit aT oiw op 'w, "Aii.thb

moM Mahobmtib',—O*l*iio BBEiiwsr—BlDLiU
7„ roo9B-LACOBASW iHOIDPrr—A LmW MOBiUTT
gJl-lSOS iW) TflDiaB. . .' .

.

,.«nPh s nwhlnff flown stain tni •Jottllog Of otoh other, aqoli

"SSno down «!»ir« ycojieYer dia«»8,'t M we.»«r»mblod pdl-

^--onrfint meaaonliotTdUio Blg Sblp. . It was s,tlolt

P'ilf £) for whorevor there was food, there oongregRtod ye

Vifiamit. They didn't set a tshle, eJlher; It was "catch

*"5toli M "wraeUeiB" Bay. Oh, bnt yon onght to

Sf-^hein tle'ro. Captain. Tho rneh for enpper at old "Wltzs'B"

!Mn'ta ctroimutanco to It. OM and yonng, rich and poor,

*^Smi and matron, all forgot their peonllarttlas In their aniloty

*'^^tUieymight dovour. In my Indecent haale to aatlaiy

tuMtei appetite, I npset a poor old lady down half a dozen

and forgot to pick hemp for fear of getting a cclnmn or

^'r abuse nom her -rigorooi tongne. Of all things In this

!!»M Ifearmost,ls to get Jawing with the petMcoato; there's

C^kot (it small pittance I did—a 'cracker and « piece of

^ZJ. "Alter llnlsbing my evening recast," to quote from the

t^Ue Ur. Sam Sharpley, I skedaddled on deck and poffed

<Mf three or fonr cheroots nntU It was time to torn In to roost.

1^ Btetty well used np, so dlmblng Into the bonk. It didn't

Iwover Uuee mlnntes to disrobe, ••wrap myself up In the"—

iraiffl.

fntmhonn are supposed to elapse. Inthemomlnglawoko—
Jtio find myself famons, bnt among three other oU rooeters,

dkoB I win shortly Introdnce to the reader. In onr caravan

^Mtilx berths and four tenants. The cabin was no gtaat

Mkm for slxe or firasbness. It was about the best sleeping

ooonected .with the aeoond cabin, though, (or It had a irart-

Ida, and that's • great point tobe oonaldered on a steamer. Of
ggMe we didn't escape the noise of the machinery. If you're

mr been In John WlUlama'a press-room wHen all the double

eMen were at work, you can get an Ides of what a devil of a

lidtt theie was. Jost imagine about a dozen Oufpeb presses

itirok, and half a dozen castle gatoa opening and abutting

lUtlhelr grating binges, making muslo all the while llkean old

gtoy*! •le.haw," and yon can form a slight Idea of ths lullaby

tire rocked to sleep by. Header, this Is no fiction.

t yon know how natural It Is to commence gabbing when
,

V wakes up In a strange room with strange bod-fellowa?

OnUnly you do. Here's where our first acqualitance may be
pM to hare commenced, nie first sign of animal life I noticed,

fM in old gentleman named Uanghm (who'd believe that spelt

Ibibm, orntherwas pronooncMHaSamf) relieving hliitelf

tfUinlglit^pand sdjusUng his wig—he had no wool on the

inn his head, the place where the wool ought to grow, and
IktnlbTe spmted somebody else's hair—perhaps a woman's for

il }0U or I know. This Ur. Uaughm spoks first, and among
dhtr ntttara said he was on a visit to America "all the way bom
Kodiettcr." Ha was a pretty old cock, not unlike Ur. Oeorge
Ibllind(aUbutthewlg) and at different parts of hla life had
tan a play-aetor, the same as (leorge is now. Ur. Uaughm hod
lie "neks"—he was traveling for pleasnr«—had a ticket to go
ol tome, and like a sensible fellow, only carried a small box
ogtilnlsg a few dionges of linen. To be sure, he had the cus-
boiuybliie gingham umbrella. In Uanchester everybody car-

jla in umbrella from necessity. Inever heard of sucha plaice

Urnln—there's hardly anything else all the year round. Feo-

fiODlalde of Uanchester coll it the "watering pot" of England,
pa don't believe It, ask Old Brooks, of the Star—he knows,

ntitfore Ur. Uaaghm hada perfect light to his blue gingham,
Ike Hme sa theNew Yorkers have when the Quakers are In town.
Jdii of in Inanleltlve turn of mlild he got out our different

djeds In crossLog the Atlantic. The other two were Captain
M. Hinckley, of Boston, and Ur. Connolly, an elderly gentle-

aa bound for Oanads,
IttOs .engaging us In eonversatlOD, the shrewd "actor-man'
tm Kihcheiter got up and went through his ablutions. Then
IliiiUNr followed suit, afterwards Connolly, and lastly your
(Mn Boy. ^hea yea are aware that we onlyhad onewash-
leil ind a cSffle of towels, yon will not be surprised at my <«1-

htjm, that ever afterwards we had to lieInbed and take turns

THB DRAUA IK YB OIiDBIT TMIB.
iBE suae oomEuirBD Dmitro tbs sbvolution,

PBOaBESS OF THXATBIOAIS.,,
'

A'Kxw Thutbb nt Coin!B<^aQT nr lTTp.

The following interesting romlnlioence^ of the draa& are

taken.from a paper pabllsbed In Connectlont during the rovolu-

tlonary Itmggle. whit changes since then I "In the days of

'76, my boys/' the singe and the country were alikem their In-

fUicy. Uany years have ehipsed, and we are going through ui.

other leToluUcnary struggle
i now the stage Is prosperous, the

drams flonrlabos,. bat tbe country, slasi Is nndrarong the

moat trying ordeal to which It has over been stihjeAea. Here

sre the reminiscences alluded to:— . .

^ssans. Pbditbbs—By Inserting the following in your next

paper, you will oblige one of your constant readers. A. B.
* llEwHAVBH,Jan.30,1778.
I^st evening, s number of persons in this town proa^ted a

very short dialogue, with a short farco, to a very large number
of spectators, who paid tho very reasonable price of one amar
each for their scats. Considering ttie serious state of our public

alblrs, the abaoluto necessity of Indattry and Amgallly among
all ranks of people, and more especially among the common
badeemen, aechantoks, &o„wbo almoatlnvarlabTy have the van-

ity of aping their superiors in almost ovorr f^hlonable.extrava.

lance, Iconceive an entertainment of this kind very Improper,

ioth on account of the expenae, and the time taken up in pre-

>aratlon for atlendasce at tbe exhibition. And as the Honorable
Continentiil Congresshave strongly enjoined on all good people of

the United States to abstainfromaU expensive diversions, such as

theatrical entertainments, gaming, etc., I believe no good Vhitf,

who duly considers tbe respect due to that venerable Iwdy
'wore there no other objection), con approve of this transsotlOD,

_: am fkr from snppoilng the persons connected hod any crlm'

Inal design I but Delleve they engaged without deliberating on
the consequences that naturally attend a performance of this

kind at the present day; but If the sentiments here held' forth

are Just, I presume they will be kindly received, and wythlng
of this sort not attempted hereafter. •

orENiNa OF A NKW theatbk'I
Prom the Conneotlout Cburan/, Ang.le, 179E.

••The new theatre In this city {Hartford, Conn.) was opened
on UondAy evening last, with a celebrated cci^^dy, entitled the
"Dramatist," preceded by a handsome and pertinent address,

by Ur. Eodgklnson. Prom the specimen that has been given of

the abilities of the performers, end the' sssurance of the mana-
gers that they will so conduct the theatre that it mav be Justly

styled a school of morality, It Is presumed that It will be a great

source of instruction and amusemedt to thosewho visit It; and
we will hazard the assertion, notwlOistandlng the prejudices
that some have entertained against It, thAt as an amusement. It

is the most innocent, and as a source of Instruction, it is the
moat amusing of any that we have ever yet experlenoed. While
the theatre Is well conducted, on chaste principles, when vice is

drawn in colon that will disgust, and virtue painted with all its

alluring oharms, Itls hoped it will meet the approbation and
encouragement of the citizens, and of the neighboring towns,

raOLOODS OH THE ESIABUSHUdlT 07 A HEW THEATBE IH HABT-
TOBD, WamEK AMD BFOESN BX MB. HOnOEmOir.

Here, while Iklr peace spreads her protecting wing,
Bolence and Art seoure from dange'r spring,

Guarded by Preedom, strengthened by the laws.

Their progrees must command the world's applause;
'While through all Europe horrid discord reigns,

And tbe deetniotlve sword 'crimsons o'er her plains;

0 1 be it ours to shelter the opprest,
Here let them find peace, liberty, and rest;

Upheld by Wasiuhutok, at whoae dread name
Prond Anarchy* retires irlth fear and shame.
Among the liberal acts behold the stage
Blae, though opposed by stem lonatlca' rage I

,

Prejudice shrinks, and as the cloud gives way,
BeoBon and candor brighten up the day;
No Immorality now stalna our page.
No vile obecenity—in this blest age.
Where mlU Bzuoioh takes her heavenly reign,

Tbe Btaoe the purest precepts must maintain;
If from Ibis rale it swerved at any time.
It was the people's, not tho stage's crime;
Let them spurn aught that's out of virtue's role,

The stage will ever be s vlrtuoaa school;
And though 'mcng playen some there may be found
Whose conduot Is not altogether sound,
The stsge Is not alone in this to blame.
Every profession will have still the same;
A virtuous sentiment from vice nuy come I

Ihe'llbertlne may praise a happy home:
Tour remedy Is good with suon s teacher^
Imbibe the precept, but condemn the preaoher.

•The Western Insaireotlon.

nan Iventured out, although the bell hod hardly finished
ibllig, nearly everything had disappeared from the breaUut
Ub, and everybody was "asking for more."' In fsot, there was
fiUt in uproar, knocking of. tables, rattling of crockery, and
okiln every dlrectloii for the.trailer. We .ware quits willing
tomlnp with A little inconvenience at flnt, but as the flnt-cabin
a^oawyhid (Acir every want attended , to) and were gorglnf
ttenielvesto repletion, oar side got their danderup, and wantei
tehoir what tho nutter was. •'Steward I" bellowed tho moscu-
heiifailonea resembling distant thunder; "StewardI" shrieked
Oe bmlnlnca In tUelr peculiar contralto. It hadn't the . least ef-

fct,lbr "aleward" was tending to the "big bugs;" until Oieam 111 aerved.we stood no chance at all. Various were the sug-
ptlnis OS to our best course of action—some wanting to bring
uvUhi Fiton down '"body and bones," othen going infer a
Moat on the flnt cabin and aqnattlng down alongside those
hgDe and delicate members of Bocle^. This could nave been
"oe easy enough, for there was but a door between us, which
odeniitton mora ignravatlng still. Through tbe windows of
Uilmr iro could see them demolishing their •regulars," with
•stiler to every half dozen or so, seeing to their every want,
leu tell you I foil pretty ugly Just about that time. While we
nn dlscdsslpg the beet 'way to get over It, the scene became
HUtedteone .of morrlmont by the capsizing of a big con of
niN^ ud tho rolling hold over heels down stain of the waiter,
•utwistohave beeuforoor brcaktest, served to rinse down
Ut etiiis; they needed washing bad enough, but we had men

'

Sri!''
"oorfee," I guess. This little Incident made ns for-

Irt brthe time our sufferings, and before we got the ••sulks"
.Vl^i pretty fair breakfast lay before us.
I I'lmi't take long to find out a person's peculiarities on board
Bp. Tou may be a perfect angel on shore, for all I know, but
.pinDhbcd two or three times by a stranger, and see how
fua the ."old devil" will stick out Oortalnly, when a lady's In
ueeiae, Itnukes some dISerenco, yet even then, if the agony is

JM on too thick, a "damn" will escape once in a while. ' it a
Buthiiiju <'danui" ho might as well "damn," and relieve
"'(^udence. It does some people a power of good to get the
Kr words out of their months. Just tbesamossa blue pUl

^ UMk draught cloanacs out one's "diabolical diaphragm."
•oil vary elegant comparison, I admlt-stUl, there's no getting
"^'Miue. As I've been taught, "to the pure all things ore
ru^^d allow mo to add, "Hani toi mi mal«i»ue," as old

.
Wl Ohules said when he picked up a lady's garter in a ball-

b^b. "'"'^ 'B"' ^''O noUilng to admire
STrl?''7-the Greek Slave, for exaqiple; or look at an actress

' m?ui .Vtue—Annlo Lonsdale for Instance; without conjuring
' Immoral thoughts. I wouldn't give the filings of a

t>B for such a man's opinion on any beautltul painting or

Im kl^r ^'^oat being squeamish or effemlnoto myself,
' ' prize-fight one day and eto much to admire, un>

M i>!L''">°'pa1* go to murdorlns each other as In tho LUIy
hVf^.'gbt, and the qext day be completely carried away
naebuig o( an oratorio, or the'rendering of the ••Gloria In

at aSoman Cathedral. At the same time, I think Just
£*JV>f»*ell-formff^'nnderstandlng'' as anybody. .

fin hh^^*J^>B'*l"t ran of tnok in thus sblUoqalztng,

taii^°°!'<!!' of . the oharaolen at breakfast, and liowwe
Sandayop..1)oard shlp,wlU haveto lieoverfbr

^ I<tFB nr BIOHUOIID.
J«'9ASNIVAL OP GAUBLSB8 AND PBOSTITDTEa

tab ^.^I>'^ iobi the paradise of gamblon and
ttliuZk^i*t the present time. The Aifuinir soys:—'The
EiSX.4r'°^'^°'3 are malUplled osthe Uce of EgypL There

' •e«toiiSi!^*..?'"*"'°"»'"»"*™«t*el»l«'4 which tfilsvermin

COOKIHO.
CANADA VSRSVS AMSSWA

aSALLEKGE ^U THB pANADIANS TO PIGHX A MAIN.
I»rnaiAiio;ux( Xhuijfttii. 1)imp»«

Ave hod tntematlonal conteits In the
'

Chess, on the water, the tntf, eto., eto..

intofnatlonal chloken dlq;>uteT Wehavesom .

'hereaway, and a number of fltst class mains 'between.olty

city have already been fbught, bat now Canada ehten the Utm^
and challenges America to flgn^a main. • Who-wilL'answer. the
bold dsfl of onr nelghbon' over the border? Here is the chal-

lenge:— ' .
; .

OBAUXHOS. . . ''I

I will fight any party In America a main of ooclm. for thesum
of $200 each side, end $20 each fight, to show Hi' eoisks each, and
fight all in the intermediate weights of llbs'np to6 lbs; the
fight to be fought with spurs not longer than two'ln'ches and a,

half In length, any shape, with ronndpolnts; to' toko placej

either In London or Voodetock, Canada 'west. If it takes plied
In London, 'fifty dollars will be paid to. tho opponent 'ipr erl:

penses. Any parties accepting the above must glveeli)^eel
'

PBDBBTJRULinBllI.
THE 'AUERIOAN INDIAN DEP£AT3 TEE BBITISH

OEAUPION
ly A ONE HOPE'S RAOB.

DGEBFOOT BUNS ELEVEN UILEB 540 TABDS IN AN HOUB.
Borne 8,000 persons .assembled at tho Hookno^ Wlok Roco

Grounds, on Monday, Jan. 12, to wltncsa the one hour's race for

$100, between Teddy Ullls and Deerfoot The racee those some
men hive been engaged in together, are so recent, tbat to notlco
them would .be a mere waste of space, end the late doings In a
certain poUoe-court need not be alluded to here, tmlese as a
proof that the men ••ran on ihelx merits" on Uondayl The
scene around the house, at the railway station, and tho different

approaches to the ground, was of the description usual on such
occasions. The race was set for throo o'clock, and at obont a
quarter past,' Deerfoot entered tbe course, attended by his

backer, O. Uartln, J. 'White, of asteahend, and J. Miles, tho
champion walker. He bod a rug 'wrapped oround him, and
commenced taking a sIroU roona the ground, but ere be had
corajileted tho circuit of the course, a loud choor announced tho
entrance Into tho ground of the Blx Ulloa Champion. Ho was,

OS usual, watted on by Sam BArkor, assisted by the onco-cele-

bratcd Jem Pudney, and "Old Bill" as regulator. The race be-

ing one of on hour, It was arranged that the competltora should
start from the osuol winning post, and continue on until the ez>.

plrallon of the allotted time, which was to be announced, as

wen as the start, by report of platol. All theso mattan being

adjastcd, and tbe referee, Ur. H. Bolt, at his post, the compet-

itors come to the mark. Betting on the event was anything

but brisk, odds on Uills being asked for, bat not obtainable;

tbonofferato bock tbe Indian at ovens soon rose to 2 to i on
him, an°d very few taken oven at that price, as tho publlo soon

became swore that Teddy was not up to his A 1 form, by the si-

lence of those who, when be is well, never leave off putting their

••pieces" on him. On disrobing, Deorfoot appeared In a cos-

tume similar to that In whloh he ran his last race with Uills;

Teddy, as also on that occasion, stripping to the buff. And now
their appearance was eagerly scanned. Deerfoot lookod as he
always does, that stalwart, musonlsr "athlete," able to bear

any amount of fAtlgne, and with a look of quiet confidence on
his countenance; while Teddy, on the other hand, looked polo,

flabby, and maoh too heavy in the "victualling department,"

having, from his easy defeat of Deerfoot In the six miles race,

evidently held him very cheap. His kppearasce was a very great

dlaappolntinent to the partisans of UlUs, who had, bar an scd-

dent, booked the race as a certainty. Exactly at half-pist tbreo

o'clock, the pistol was fired, when the Indian dashed away with

ths lead, showing the way by a conple of yards, Teddy running
In his track, both looking s^oas. This order of running was
miintalned amidstthe deepott allahce, lap after lap, until rising

lbs hill in the sixth, when Uills went up to his opponent, who
at once made a dssh, resumed bis former position, and flniohed

the first mile, three yards ahead. In 1 mm. 49 see. Thus they

went on, round succeeding round, each dashing over the heavy

[round as though his life depended on the result; UUls now
Oiling In the rear some eight or ten yards, and anon closing up
the gap, and dohig a lap at his opponantf's quarters, the pace aU
the wuie being as though they ha4^ltcned,^r a six miles race

only. In going up the hill In thi' twenty-alsth lap, Deerfoot

made a ruui, and soon placed sUtiien'Ot'. elmWe^jords between

them, and his friends tiiought It ?'all 'aTeri'^ siftioopiiDg down
thePagods hill in the twenty-seVentb,'UQlBStieteheaoTlt,snA

made up his lee-vrsy, and as they UAstSd the hill li^ t])e twenty-

eighth Up, he; amidst the most dMtfnUg.'OhMn, dished: psst

the Indian, and swept round the btUd tiywue straight with a

lead of three yards, finishing the fonr InHes that distance in ad-

vance, in 20 mln. 3S seo. For seven laps did Ullls hold

the leAd, neither flinching firom hlswork, although the ground

was getting very heavy; and when the flnt half hour had ex-

pired, nearly six miles had been covered. Entering the straight,

hi the tbir^-fourth lap, Deerfoot come to Ullls's shoulder, and
they both passed the referee abreast, and thus rounded the

bottom turn. And now, from the bottom of the hill, commenced
a most exciting struggle for the lead, themen racing as though
within 100 yards of home. Ulles hod the Inside, bat Just ss

theyreaohedthetopof the hill, the Indian's superior strength

toU, and he was enabled to take the front position. Ullls, seem-

ingly satisfied, or for the time eihansted by his efforts, fell some
dozen yards In the resr, and ran there for two or three laps.

In the fortieth lap, he began to decrease the gap; and, as they

entered on the forty-second, another most tremendous straggle

ensued for the front, which lastod sn entire gap, and ended in

Deerfoot etlll maintaining the load. During these despente
spurts the cheen from the lookers-on were most enthusiastic

and spurred tho men on to redoubled exertions. During the

rannlng of the fiftieth lap, Ullls sppoored much distressed, and
Deerfoot having ^e "ofllce" given htm, put on more pressure

and dashed away from his nun, leaving a space of twenty yards

between them. EIllls, nothing daunted, stuck to bis work most
gamely, and as he passed the Pagoda, woa seen to strike his Side

a* thongh in pain. .' For the next two laps did the Indian career

along by himself, the race looking all but over, when, to the ear-

against tbe loiieru It Is sold that the advocate does his utmost
to broftbtat tha'^potlte .wltnosios; to abuse and vllliy, or at
least depreciate,and insinuate unworthy motives against bis
advenary'B client] that his immediate object is not truth, bnt
victory; that he manipulates evidence, gives i fklso color to
futs, warps the meaning of plain words, wrests the law to his
side, appeals to the known .bias or probable prejudice' of the
Jary, and soeks to sophlatloAte the Judge, And It Is urgtd with

Seat plausibility, that such praoUcesmust deaden the mind to
e value of truth, and tend to tnske JasUco a gmo of chanes,

or, at beat, nnscrapnloas '
skill. We believe that the great

security ssalnitonr bar sinking to the level which sacbarga-
ments Imply, lies in Uie social esteem which tbe bar enjoys.
Litigation Is, rolallvely, an evil, l)OWever necessary it may be.
And more exasperation, rancour; and vneharltablcncsa is pro-
bably stirred np in a single term In conneotlon with it, than bos
accompanied all the prlze.flghts that ever yet were fcnght.

Social esteem keeps the barrister at), and lets the prize-flghtor

down. The rufflonlsn, ttie spells of wild inebriety alternating

with the severity of training, and all tlie concomitant "block-

gaardlsm" whlcb narks the lower memben, and, i>crhaps, Ihe
farner number of professional "flghtlng^men," have no rool In
their profession as such. It Is the result of tho degradation In
whloh they sro held, and of the social ban imder which they are
laid. There Is no reason whatever why two men should not, ss

they shake bonds first, go to work In a spirit of perfect chivalry;

and enter tho ring with the temper and consMeneeof Bayard
himself. It Is the abhorrence ofthe "rcspectable"%hloh' makes
them what they ore. Society shuts Its doon sgolnst them; bat
the bore of the lower grade otpnbUc-houses are open, and there
they ore accordingly found, niey ore. In form of law, cMmlnals,
and make good their posIUen by lawless lives. It Is ue bid cose
of the publican and the phorlsee. Society secures a little good
of 0 lower sort, and has not the faith and Ihe charityto'Tenture
for a higher cue. The temper which we call "Pharisaism," for
the soke of a dlsUncUve term, is on element In all society 'whlcb,
having mode some progress In clvlllzaUon, finds it less trouble
to threw np bsrrien than to pioneer paths for lOrthor prbgresa.
As regards human life and limb, more mischief to them is oer-
tolnly done In a season's fox-hunting than In a year's fights.

Nay, a calm review of facts, will leod to the conclusion that
prlze-flgbtlng tends to economise them, It lays down rules for
that whloh Is Indeed an evil—a quarrelsome disposition to hurt
0 neighbor; and, though its own battles may be conducted with-
out a particle of Ill-will, it extends a beneficial influence to the
really bratal battles into whloh onr lower population ore apt to
rush: It tends to minimise the mischief of a fight, dod'thus to

Erotect what It seems at first sight to endanger. It hardly ever
oppens that fUr fights ore fatal; it constantly happens that

dsoaly blows oro given when men fight In defiance of the roles
of the Blng, and vrithout Its sof^ards. We could hordbr hope
to alter In less than a generation the avenge character of prlie-

fighten; but the first step towards any futun omellontlon
would certainly be the removal of the etlgmo of illegality, which
is proved to be nugatory as regards the stopping of fights, and
only effectual indegrading thosewhoconductthem. If one Influ-

ential section of society had Its way, the stage; which has been

.

under its severest anathema, wonld degrade Uie actor imd the
actress Just OS the Prize-ring does him who makes it his calUne
now. bnt, OS regards tbe stajge, aoolety on thewhole hisdecided
that there Is o dear advantage in keeping It respectable. With-.,

draw that snpport, and—we win not soy that ootreases woiU
become the moat degraded of thetr -sex; bui-^none 'ont. ihOM
.Blr$sdyso degraded wonld accept the piofesslan 'of'Swstage^ .

AO whO'hod a'ohaiacter to lose-wbnlil'snrluk avray.

griie of aU, Ullls gathered himself together, and, seeming to

nave shakoB off all his distress, mode a dash after bis swarthy
opponent, and In the fifty-third lap challenged him forthe leoq,.

TtuB Deerfoot disputed, and ' '~

a dose on his
light for tttb .'fliilsh

nent, and OS thelM
sixtieth; ' onott tfore

u aheod, and was greeted with most.'upitoMons'dlten.'
_ fottwolspsdld . UIIs hold the lead, bnt descending tbe

in the sixty-second lop, Deerfoot come to his shoulder, and'

/ rocfd all down the straight, passing the post , together,

this point to the end of the sixty-fourth lop, the race was
a.Successlon of spurts, each trying to cut his opponent down;
vbat BO great was the power ofendurance possessed by l)Oth, that

ipthing short of falling down- seemed <llk!iily to etop them.. .In

niindlng the tot> bend of ihe ceuise, Ullls got the'lUd, and
passed the referee fint by two yards. During the raiiiilng of

(the sixty-fifth lap,-no change' in their relotlve posttlbns' took

"ace; but in the next, the Indian onoeifion oosnmed the lead,

:d the excitement began to grow Intense as thertime drew nigh

[or tho race to conclude. The booken and advlsen of each man'
orefully announced tho time yet to elapOb^ and''th'e Indian did

ill nature would Allow hlni to getaway, but this the IndoUtoble

.„ rSin:, sndoneot

noUee; $100 put up as forfeit at Re time of dnwlng arHcles;t^(Qe7eddy would not permit) and allhoiigh in ea'ch Sacieedlng
$100 put np twenty days after, and thebolmce on the dw ofIj^phofeU further In thereon sfinihe-kopt-ga^

B..,!.. «i,..i,n««Hii .HK^^.. th.i, '"»»"-
"^^(g^inrtiiopo. In the ssventy-thlrd ' .rouud 'W wSs sewi tq.Btag-

lerrbut, resolutely 'recovering. 'himself, fae'.'etlll-oontlnifed the

'^innuU,'and, as- they dimbed the hill, he 'get-'a'yard or two
ieares'<to his leader; but eaoh strldo ho 'took was evloently a
'

lv^'..tAsk to htm. Deerfoot'kept .perseverlngly on, but ebuld

i' slilke his fnllower, for he olsi began' to show symptoms of

pate and distance telUng'On blm;and it 'wos almost painful

lO' behold two such gome 'men'Strnggllng' along through the

iBavy. ground, the veins on ' their foreheads and- sides of their

jeokSBtandlngout from thOsevorlty of their cfi'orts; and poor
j|ttle:Uills almost rolling dong., All wore 4n the tip-toe of ex-

Metation for the report of the pistol, and Uatbnwaj) heard to

.4hout out' to his man, "Only aminnte." This aunonlicement:

battle". Parties answering the above will address their letten
to Daniel Sterling, Beoratsry of tho London Ohantldoer Olub.

Toronto or Detroit preferred. Hoping to hear something from
tbe cockneys, I remain Oahisi. Stsbuko,
London City, 0. Jon. 26, 1803.

OHUiENOE FBOSI OISVELAin). " .

Canada is not to have all the fighting bnshiess. develai
boasts of having some gay and festive ohsntldeen, and th]

challenges to matoh them:— ^

ClevbiiAND, 0., Jan. 28, 1863.

Fbame Queik—Please Insert this ohoUengo, and oblige Jam
Drown, M Pittsburgh street I will fight a main, showing 111

cocks, the lightest, i lb. 6 oz., and heovlest, S lb. U oz., for $100^'

to fight hen, I allowing $20 for oxpcnees.

J?S!7":u
Nearly every thirddoorway in themost flraquon

I

dlaploys the gUt numben ondpolnt

In tvT. i"?'''' "I" fublonoblo gates ol hoU, At ths
°*!!'' Bvorywhere In Blohmond, may bo seen the

' t«)Tln/!St^.7'° . glistening in fine clothes and woltlng like

••'fcSfln?*. /fl,*^ '•"y- ^'"y """^ oi'y & put
•m flibS^ JS '''°'' •'oops around him a crowd of obsequl-
JWttiuSSi;.!? JAokals for the lion, and moinUlns a
Hid iniiS:.°°vOf Proalltutos who ore pimnered by his drunkenWloiffiil^' .IP^'UratoAWhoorc

' •14 lali„.. "'"'^"oo- Indeed, tUo prostitutes of tho dty are
" llirs%MF°''£"'"y up tUolT Abode in the upper storloS

*oi«ttrii. •'."°''»oei wborothey find Aconvenlont sanotuorv
•(vIe!r>m?'?'°P°"»- In thtf lower rooms of . this sanctuary

' 'qviTi^i. '°"hd repreaefitatlvcs from all the vlolbus and
lUiM bi^'".- <>°o >i>Ay seo here the thief And gtootter'dls-

'Mlilnii,^ °'o'I>es: the ssedy and bloated vagabond from
'

' ^Sittvn?. .V°1'''I' paradise of free Uqnor; and the bbgtii^ bttn ,!r
°' B'ohmond, whoso' title Is bnt a recognition thai

tlctli^^\«n blm in abroUieL Ulxed with thu crowd ar«
hct dlsUnotlons. It la not many months ago
"VdsdhT? > ^°'^ik^A* captured In a gambling saloon

SlXXw '
onthesime occasion. It is said, tbat a Ooblnet

*'>liianf.i;.j>
*** In one of these Inner chambon reserved for

'

!*MedU>!: Ahdsaered to the mysteries of •bluebheoks,'

?>lliuHllH „ Jumpbigfrom A windo#. We arbinformet

. -i&S^ l««s,thaii forty weU known gambling ealabUshi

^Si^J||°>^ Theeapense of malnUltiIng tbeio esUbllsh-

rORBION ITBBia.

Teb ••Notobioos" DsBBFOor.—In another port of this issue

will be found an account bf a one hour's race between the Amer^
con IndlAD, And the British Ohsmplon, forUOO, whloh the former
won easily by sixteen yards, having rufi.eleKn mOa fire Aun-
dridand/oTln yarie In the specified tbne:^ la die Sportino L\fe'i

report wo find the oplthet "notorioos ' spplled-to .thc Indian:,

and •renowned" to MlUe, besides consldenble epcclol pleading ,.:*-' miles,

inthelotter'sfiivor. Isn'ttblsallttlepartld? Deerfoot Is dubbed 1

notorious because of his conuectlou with the lotb "put up [. 'O - 2

Jobs" lnpede8trlanlsm, butwelook upbnblmos fArless gujltyi m 8

than the monagen of these Jobs; luy, all bnt innocent, for it Ib*'^ '
'

moat likely that he left these shores imder a spoolflo engage,

mont, to do the bidding of an unsompulous master, to brea^

whloh, would pliy the mlsohlof with his exchequer. Wlnnlni

or losing does not cause a great fluotOotlon In his receipts,' It

likely, BO that It la hardly ulr that the opprobrinm should fall

'

him for another'e frauds. "Give the devil his due," anyway.

Not' SATiaiiES.—In almost every English sporting paper the)

comts'to band, we find the following quotation;—"K6t belnj

aUafied 'with my late defeat,"'ete. We should like to "olop ouL

optlos"Jnst onoeonthe man, portloulorly aporting man, tho^

can oonvenlently say he Is sMlsfied at defeot. A very bigi
lootbem modal woold be at his service.

A Uatoh ki BiLUABDS between Uessrs. Hughesend Uull

for the former's iMne&tlOOOpolnis up, wss pUycd In London,
Eng., OB the etb nit Hughes won by UO points, having made
onerqnof 130, . ' ' '.

'

.A viw.T.Ttati EABSioir, which has been - In pNgress at Oas-
brldge. Eng., for lOffls time, 'was oondnded oa tbe 13th nit. In

toor of a Ur. Ode. •

' <

BxT-To'wRB A Bbabu-^A set-to with a boar ODOurred at Uonti-'

cello, In'thls BtMe, on the Mth nlt, by one John ()ulnn, aided

by two dogs, John, In eotnpAsy with John Price, was going to

Mb work In the woods, when two small dogs belonging to them
found the boor near the road whloh they were on, and borkod

tarlously. They went to the place' when the dogs were, and
when they sow the beast, having nothli^ibllt axes with them,

tboy agreed th'at Price should go home'aind gethlsgnn, whllo

Qutnn remained to watbh the bear. The beor (a large one,

wclabing about 800 iba,,) was at the entrance of its nolo or lair,

in which it had four oubs, and whloh It guarded with great foro-

clly agalnat tho approaobos of the dogs. WbUo Price was away,

tho cure "skfrmlsbcd" with the monster, and one of (horn ap.

nrOAobtng too dosdy, was caught by brulni'At|d would havo been

iDSlantly killed, If tho other dog had not "i»toh'M,ln,,"jiba Qiiinn

had not oasollod tho bear with his aio, striittg It Was to wound
buttaotdloAblo it The beest then turned upon Qillnn,.wUen

the mAn, dogs, and bear, hod a lively tlmo. Quinu Inidvcrt^iMUy:

expbeod his reir, and tho hugo aulmAl madoa grAb for hliA', <Oil

carried Away A )>ortlon of hlsoeAt-tAllI One of tho dogs atonfe
etsouted k skilful flank movement thereby saving Quind from
.being omsbMbJr the tooth and paws of the beast, as tho latUr

found it donvehlent to "right about," and fkee tho dog. Qulnh'
then maniged to give tbe bear a hoAvy blow oa the beadWith his
Axe, which enBod tho fight' - The bosr thou some bow got Inw,
Its hole,. Bud Qulnn got AWAy. When Price rchirned with ihd
plBVtbeyfltM tiroeharges Intolhobeant and then hsulcd it

nbfat the hoM, < aild Aot ont the cubs.. Qulnn Is a emoU'matL—.
fiyefeetonelniU ih' helgbt, andwbtgba'ai>otttl281bs. iThlik^'.

fafituMBhpftUunieUAi^^

icAused them; if possible, to Inorssse their exertions, end At

rlength, OS they reached the top of the hill in the seventy-third

:lAp, bang went tho pistol, snd Deerlbot was balled tho winner

by about sixteen yards; hAvlng'-ran 11 miles UO yards lu tho

hour. On hearing thereportof the pistol, he made oa attempt

at 0 apurt In whloh the will was good; but' the understandings

had' hod too much work that dAy to oArry out the wish. UlUs
fwas very much distressed, and' had to be' assisted from the

gMund, but InallttletlmeoAme ronnd, ond wos soon' himself

a^alD. Tho following Is the obmot 'time '
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'K'''AAer the race, when the excttemtnt bod a little quieted down,

atoh-moklng WIS talked of. and In. the coono of the evening

owerond Teddy Ullls "were matched to run one mile, for £60

Bide) In any ground near Xondon, bar Hackney Wick.

'^ewe* staked.
'

TUB IiEGALITT OF FVOtUBtf•

FroMlhelonimSataria]) Retieu.:.

i then Is anything necessarily bmtdlzing in the oom>

"of sklU and hardihood which the bnslnes« of a pugilist

Ui'ln Ihe necessary training, or In tho combat Itself cau

jAva be shown. ThAt a prlze-flght Is tieUuUeally a breach of

'the ^ohos nothing to do with the rekrqtfesUoni save that;

iM'tnAklna s thing unlawful, we so fAr degrade those who .proo-

tue It And so for tend to produce tbe evils sllegel Above; ' The
Mrer of enduring suffering, and of wltnesshig It,' wlthpnt glv
inn way. is surely on attribute of manliness, and a^sy be reckon.'

ed even as a physical basis of ths ObrisUsn ehoraotcr. ^Belf-d».

finoe, and tho powef of protecting the weokjmd defencdeai, an
sorely social faoolUes worth oulllvatlng at aU times. To know
wUAtmuseles to exert.'ond to have those musolos ready for use

against tbe grip of the gorotter or tho assault of'the bully. Is a

eottpahvtlveiy cheap pttlectlon of the Indlvldasl, and no super-

lluoua benefit oven tomoilem aoolety. And whatever maybe
BOtd of tbe nelurd lendenoles of Englishmen, we connot but

think that these powen woul-l generally droop and dwindle In

'the total absence of all publlo and practical loot even as the

'average of mntbem <tlcd cultivation would foU, If the wranglers'

lilt and all similar machinery were summarily abolished. Tho
knowladno that "BOmellmes we must box wllbout the moffle" Is

tho beat aooHrlly for coruoatnoss lu the tfUrsult of thatcommand
over phsalcal force, of which the champion's bolt Is the highest

aharantiee. Funolog bos sunk toon degsnt oooompUshment
•iBce aoiloty cckscd to corry owpids. Bodoty will never

oeseo to cnrrytlicm with tho best effect Nor is the trfjalng of

B mm to do tho beat with hU limbs and weight without Its

moni Bide It Invdvos aeommond of temper, too; and thts

wlU often Alono secure tbe use of the bodily odvanUges of whloh
ItlB the steward. This enables a man to rsdtae pnoUMlly both

the AdVAnlAges conveyed In the doaUo ooaUon of Polonlas to

his sons—' .

'

* '
' j

"Bewsn of entronce to a qnoirel; but, being In,

Bear It that th'ojiposermay beware of thee,'^ '

•

Kot billy has tho estimate which p«Bee-m6Dg«n|' Kjld

liilUliiy, prbflMslon mony polntu In common, ,vrtthUl»,-

of the Prlee-rlng,Woven the rtfoottob-bf tte

v^ib/^BiUuitrlotnteito tbpte »hli)]|^

A NSW PLAN FOB GETUNG AN AUDIENCE.

Hnm TO HAHAoaas.

•I am the manager of the GlarioaaTheAtre. IhAvenoun-
rlvAlled stsrs, no tremendous success, no lAst sppeArances, no
performsnces by psrtlculAr desln dlsplsyed upon the bills; my
arrangements are seotirely made in Another, end a more substsn-

tiAl dinctlon. Next to A thsAtre given np to An Astronomlcd lec-

turer, the most melancholy picture in ue world Is A house wltb

empty boxes, end a few peo^e huddled together for warmth In

the exact centre of the pit Tbeie Is one obvious remedy for

this, which will at once strike the most tulnvenUve mind wltb

tbe force of on issplntlcn. Poper—orders—free admissions?

No. Paper Audiences sn bold, unlmpassloned, fretfd, pstron-

islng; nothing. In fact, if not critical. Their latent pewer of

quiet etoge damnation Is something swfoL Net only do they
lookwhot they ore, but three or fonr free admissions will spell

them for life. They will come to condder the inside of a theatre

like A dtnaUon In Her UsJesty's Treasury, a place that any per-

son can get for nothing, ifthey only know how, when, andwhere
to apply for it They will never pay at the dobn again as long

OS they live. These hastily-collected, aonr-visoged, fkstldloiis,

m-dressed people, ore never seen in the Gloriosa Theatre, ihelx

places being occupied by A hundred or more of the regblar stage

snpemamerariea, engaged at any cost who ore carefuUy dressed

In the theatrics! vrardrobe of private dresses, and then Jadidous-
ly spread through the half-empty heuse. There, they act ln.dliTr»t-»»-

yitiona, under tiie eye ond ordeiaof th^lsads^iT, in exactly the

TOfb.tabmbled'fnrla tntf pit to a prtvaWBOi, i

.

fved piss ticket. fMm a bewlldsred.mBOSger. Inthecom-
pony of ihV.01orlosA ThcAtre, as .In efary other ajmrnnr,
there ore many minor perfonnen'who cannot be employed
npon the Btose every night In the week, or^lii every piece per-

formed in the'eonneof the evening.' Bother thui, let them
Htond Idly 'at the wings, obstructing the bna)ne<s bf .the stage,

and forming an. armoring la,tetal audience to th'oir' ootliig com-

Sanions, I dwoys mske them nseful in tho front cf.tilepurlom.
'

low damaging It is to tbe oharacter of a theatre whm'.a^.sentleT

.

man in one private box raises Ills eyes and seiis his ooi:-ksepes

i^the man to whom he has Just given a shilling for, Aploce and* '

bill—standing or eltUng In the box.Immediately oppodie, peep-
ing 'at t&e front of thehome round the bo^cnrtoUs, Uk^ a-bur-
alor in ambush, and holding o bouquet^ llLbiB Inexperienced
hinds, whloh, in, a few moments be .WlU.lbYc],w)(h unsteady
alm;'atthenriadpalpeTfoimei'?',Sac)ihids'prepitatIone, In dd.
of the usnd outbnret of ddlght At"tlii:(!iI{qo'7)f'A^rfbnnonce,.

aro Unworthy bf theatrical mifoaef^BSt!-ximoMtr^t*^p»mmon.
bom. They hltyb no pla^q lU''tuc'pea\ilUulIy feg^
Theotre. Tliat reBiiirkobly flnfinan, as t^o JodlpsjCMl-JH'Bt
the big privotebol, whose' blui dresa raat; .jrij;k i«;y^()(|ll«%
'White waistcoat viUlei.necktle,' and' fine, curb:uxeqi.w^^ M»'
mind the audience of tho boco flneet gsntlenutn'm&hipe, is nbt
His Imperial 'Hleb)b<et, tbci, Grand. Duke .'bf:>UiiddllngbegBir
BddUtz, as theproim(uu'oC''b;(iIllRnt orden Qpqp hb idlnhtly-
exposed left breoMWl^d'^e'^nl to.lmply; lialpobr pldHobbler,
my'thlrd OM liiid cotteillan^'^whblgtiaet.tho regular business of
thesta^.^^M'oAmtlils'sAhity.'by'srtUng for arlstocraoy In one
or other of 'tne.tmpty bbics. ' Put him in Uie hands of the best
dresser In tho theatreCwhC dtcrs hla appearanco every nlnht,) let .

''

him beoonducted, whan ready,' to his aUtittad .seat anf he aoes .

<non good to the treiUiiry In flits qnlot way,'than ^b-'eyer would
by 'gasping through a port upon tbe staoo. ThA^tqll, thin man,
lu tne small prlvib) box, with the lofty brow, severe exproisloii

office, and a plain blue ribbon across his breast. Is ei gentleman
who has mistaken hie vocation as n light ; cdmodlan, ond, having
sense enough to see thts, bo Is prevailed upon to personate the
fbrm and aspect of over-wrought mlnlsten of ftote, vyl^o an ieJ

poslno f^m the cares of government, bywltncssli'gmy exolleh't
comedies end farces. To-night ho is sitting for the Right Hon-
orable Earl of Boorbouslo; to-morrow he wllL porhops, ohonge
his character for the UarquU of Mcodham, and the xext night he
'wlUapneorwlthnlAdy, wliomlhaVoeogAged for tho pnrnose,
cis Iiord' And Lody:'Longimidhom. . That.nspectoble, mi(Idlb<

doss-Iboklng grntleman with his two .eons; eiiting In front of the.

dress Cinle, and ccnTorelDB loudly bstwecH the acts, dponthe
distlngntehod merits of 'the pieces and .the' performsn; that

stout Iidy in the upper bbzea, wttq'ls obliged to.be hdd dovmla

,

violent fits of laughter severd times In the course of theYams;
thAtgonld countryman Inthe ecfitrb of the pit whb sweon ho
will send up the wholo of Stook6rlii.-ihe.-Uush by next ekcuidon
train to seo tho comedy; mid those'hoU-doten rough, red-faced
sons of toll In the gallei7, who oany an encore, or Inltiito a rail,

on all fomlUar fAces at tho treasury of Ihe OlorlosaTheoU'e,
every Saturday afternoon, from one to two o'dook." ,

'
i

TaS'TBZiTEB or Epdzsus.—The ancient theater of'Eph<inut^:;;. ' .'

has recently been examined and measured. Itmuatliave be^li'npfi^'

.

the lATgeet ever orected. Its dtomeieY was 060 feet'M fsbtlllitirtu'^''>.'

thAn the mAloroxlsofthe OoUsenm. Allowing IBluchSMfoR'Aa^ ''.:/:'

person, it wodd aeocmmodat«.G(,700 .spbet«Un.' Thlt edlflte,,

wu the scene of Appolonlus's mliiodes, It ismemonble'itir:.
the uproar dosorlbed in Acts ZQC; Whtta ths Ephesloss oebnsied

Poiil'oBd the OhrisUins in thb^very bolldlng.' 'Ttf.'thls edUUe
the writer lb the CorinthlaB*:.Uladed, p^bably,'wh«Bh^,B^d:
"If, aflerthe manner of mot, I have ttnight with bessU.ot
Ephesus,Vrhatadva&tagethlt me." '

. :

OuAB AB Um—Alate odvertlaement hi on Irish pajpersAini'i

•Ulssing from Elllorney, Jane'O'Poggerty ; she tiAA In Iieroims
two babies and a Oaemsey cow, airblaak, vrilh ttd'^BolK: and
tortoise shdl combs behind her eon and large blade spots oD
down her bock, whloh squints owftiUy."

CoVLDn'T Ooua Ir,-Fisher. Ihecelebnted perfbrmer'on the.
.

oboe, 'was Invited by Lord Kelly to snp with' him: In IhA i

coune oMbo evening Us lordship Unled uat he hojled he no?

brought his oboe wllh him. "My lord," sold, Plihor, "mT, ow*
never eats supper." .

'

'

IBBH Wir.-A Bdlor dropfBd outof tho rlg9ln((M[Jjjgjgj'*
war, aomo'fiftera or twenty feot, and fell plump ojj^.rj;^ ,,,

ant • ••Wretch," sold Ihe ofiloor, • "Where didyoBjj^;^
•IcamelKm Irehmd, your honor."'

AEnD ExiBTZD OBkATtmB.—A'widow lady, sl{

fUl fire In A nedtlAtlvomoodi shortly after he^

sighed oat' ••Poor fdlow, how he dldllkt.AI-u
h'e Usgono when the^r kee]) good'Ares r^'/; .'

; ^

the aod
,y,that

h^, "does

' A PozziebPob I*it<»PBBas.Jl4njjj-rr-iif
'Was eating seme old bheese, when '•• '''ffl?^" uli
it contained living IslubllAnts, V?* /J""' • .

tonr ehose in this liodbtry have eihude" -

^Ht^iKT Ob»i»t«...^hort»^^
h«rtirBUd;^<^heU)0le4>»,tf.l'»»»* i-.
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,
igflt Winnh jntorMt Bolag onia OtUfonlft iait

_ ^ _ijSofa»n PraBotoco, Jinniuy Itt, QbatrxjOoibji)

<'«^^(i«,^'^$^^6I)oiil]ig tammtijoi neiraUMliloiil'.Aiid «l)i>is

.•i*ui<.t^
' '

•I wish Ton t ttrjjium '^'T ?!**!:')^

tfa'ottrlOillT *ra >8 t^48iijt;)9b>* we«t)uf
.

.

w £ureKaTA«Kr<hu MnoMn two>MkBi daring

It . boa boon the contni of umotlon, H 1( rloblf de-

i,fortboug&BmiU,ltl9 qitlt« iBTgt.enpagbfor thli

idtrwbenfaUlsnpwudsottSSO. Tbe bill for thli

b« Edmood Fnlconer'e new dtam» of the "Dnol, or

aiubatad of »n Eonr," k mnalagl olio by Ulss TloU, Nollle

|ini', Lo Potllo laiillonl, UIbs Ella,-and Vat. H. A. Perry, the

; i; i:':.

CiH'

,•>,, Vmim.TinA conoladlng with (for the flnt tlmo In this oonntiT)

J/Vi'i .ft5 drinuUo «ketch enUUed "Sam's ArrivaL" Mr. W. if.

';r!y,'';.°^:lJrelgh(OD, who, ono of yonr oorrespondents osgerta, Aiu hard

'
In ' >

'

<>l> (AcjffiiK itoAprinciple, hai succeeded In having bnUt one of the
'

neatest and most comfortable dramatio temples on this aide of
' iho Bocly Uonntalns.

ifdnpolitan 7AaUr&—Jnllk Doan Hayne, OaroUne Ohapman,
..and an excellent company aro performing hero.
'

Sella Union Jfebdcon.—This, cheap resort continues crowded
nightly. SenoritaMarla andMailanlxieaiethepTlnolpalfeatDres.
^HOerfi JfdoitaTn.—7eU, what shjtll I say of this hall, whloh, If

, we must believe- yonr correspondents, "Bay View," "Athens,"

.
andotheia. Is posittTely nilningltsmanager. QUbert—the fbnn--

d«r dfthlsplaoe—has done well enoQgbi to take a ploaanre trip lo

. ' . Europe, aflat selling )i1b good will n>r six thousand eight hon-
' dted.and ^$y-thi;ee dollata; and the new firm have refaaod a

Iji-' vexyhandaome'bonas.for what they think a very handsome in-

i 'vestmiBnt- 1)v principal featorea here are Hlas I/>tta, tbe Wor-
idiaiatera (ot^hom Jennie ls,a perfect tmmp,) Joo Uarphy;

' \th£'gMat in^rlMntn,- W.'Bernard, and an immense company of
' laMarllghls,'Wh0;'If seen or heard apart uom these great Inml-

i. . luHes, woiud be thobghtbr^
• ,.-.'JVcSeon Bueharian-a In the hills -wllha good company, in-

I
'.

'i',. ;olli(Iing hlS'daaghtoT, Ur. and Uri, Ohorles Pope, Mrs. Bann'

,. . ' 4eiSraQd Walter Lyman.
-J,'.:.'.' //tiHaiMiii'.p'as/Tic.—This talented 'lady will be the recipient of

.,' ; ' fa'ttaiUsionlal on the eth.'in the shape of a benefit, to take place

,'V/i "at ttaillstropoUtaif;;it will donbUess be a grand aiealr,as it is

:"itl*Vf1h'l'*'' tnflnanH'l MHrHiu LslghtOn, Wlth hlS

7. ; , ;tlitul'iSei<yiilty,' has placed Ms new Eoreka Theatre -at her dls-

1,.'. opokU (br tb^t-evmlog, when all ticket holders w^io are nnable

y't'u^'gidii admission to the UetropoUlan, will be rccelvedat the last

nj°< '..iiainMlunuei this Isaf^offeronthe'partofUr.Lelghton, and

"li >i I^l>l)ilconB'of the most liberal acts ever shown among rl,valthe-

TiBtilcderabllahmenla. .
'

'[ .;';KU(kXtt(k4nis In Victoria, doing well.

,.; IS^S Baiye), formerly manager of the Matl;nal ^elodeon In

mi <dty, has an establishment of a almllar character In Victoria,

'.y.'L
. The Sianehi Opm Tnude^-lht Blgnora wiU take another bene-

" fltat Uagnlre's on the Sth. ." ^Blake Is rather too often imperfect In his text, and other-

™lsi / 4Aw nights Blnce, in BoetoD, whllo performing
,;SMne^^company, he nearly broaght a tceofif/(it,

"^^l^if^JB^cy. He la old enon^^tpi ~
'

'

Udas, tne.MlujMrwdbiibt from their

. among th^CttcMli^!^^'^ lion's 'R'^B''^
iersame'Oerman Theatre eetma to be doing a good buelneas,

-Althongh everything was "Greek" to onr correepondent, yet it

.
. was apparent that the actors were well np in their parts, eveiy-
'. thing moving with smoolhnesa, and giving mnch satlBluUon to

: those present, if applanse apeaka for anything.
'

' fSie Boytl Lyceum, Toronto, nndor ^arry Linden's manage-
'. ment, has.bten doing fearfaUy bad .bualneas for the last two
w:*^)^^'''^'*^^'' P'^'')* Msn's Son"

'.'piy^^U Is no ninnanal thing to eee a $20 or <2S house for a week
.'tujiiiiogl'ln a theatre that will bold fSOO. Ur. Lovedayhaa cat
"acdnalntailce with Harry in a busineaa point of view, althongh
..heua consented to play Harry Cavanagn in the Peepo'S^'
"sext (this) week. Linden took a benefit to a $125 hobaelast
. Vonday night, 26th Jan. It is rather strange that' since the

.
.lead^, theprlnolpalsceesh sheet in Canada, haa veered roond
In favor of Linden, when six weeks ago It was dead against him,

'.'.the ^Iz.' has gone down headforemosL If Linden wishes to
,'

' make the 'honey' come in, he'a got to engage a few stars, and
,

'
'

'

'
.' not choke the pnbllo with wretched stock acting Ur. J. 0.

.
.'

:

'
.' ."^nniamsoo, who haa been laid np with fever for the last three
' weeks. Is Jost getting ronnd, and will be 'on' again next week.

; J. O.W. has made hlmselfverypopnlarwllh Toronto theatre goers.
Oabas' goes to the ITalnnt, Philadelphia, opening there on the

Sth Inst, In the French Spy."
Ume. Blscacdantl had recovered ftom her indisposition, and

k reaomedberslnelnglnBanFrsnoisco.
ft Ur. and Urs. Barney Williams had a rush of btMlneas at Oro-m

\
vet'a'Waahinsteif.Theatre. The popularity of those aiUata la as

F great aa ever. Ttulr enaagemost oontinnea imtll lUrther notice.
' ' ? .' What'sttae mattar'Wiin Baronm's new eatabllahmaiit''l]rTBoa-

''. ,,.Vionf - W^sia.UiatitlaUvertlsed for sale'"aUeSa^ffe do not
beUevatte^pIi/M':lyu''thaa for realised the. expectations of the

;
' '.'r'^TearahoiDlian,''>rhewonUnotbewllllngto,<aetg6]>lshaU''

.' ae soon. '; .

' '
' .

.

' ' ';'^ . The-NewBoreta Theatre, San 'FranaIsco,wai not doing very
,well at last advices. The oompnywere working hard, bat it

''seesM'to.benp-hillwork. '
>

Thatftlfals at Portland, Oregon, are don. A small company
',-were:Rylngtokeep boo] and body togelher, at the theatre, by
.' 't^ eierolM of their talents, but biz. was bad. Immenae nnm-
' "hers' have left Portland to winter in Oallfomia, where the wea-
-ther Is leas rlgorona.

UcB. English's IfewTrement, Boston, is now announced toX on Monday evening, Feb. tth. Hertroapeof Bavelartlatea
tppear. In the troape are Uarletta Bavel, Alexandre Zan>

ftetta, Edonard Velarde, Pietro Zanonl, new bnffo ainger ftom
< Italy; Albert Braham, tenor; SIgnor Ohiarlshy, Signer Donettl,
Toang America. UHe Jnlte SL Oyr, unie Adele BL Oyr, U'lle

^ . ..BophleZanftatta,U11e Zoe, andalarge ballet cmja. An ezoel-
"/''>)^''jsnt dramatio company Is also being formed. Un.' EngUah will

-'i ili^.i'^ an If'her power to make the New Tiemont one of the lea<

)J^U*»;[theatresa the conntiy.

• • . KZiaRO niA8THBlL8T.
' The"WorId Star Band," before leaving Cairo for Uemphls,
'

'
'

; ^ '^bid some tronble. ' OaL Neuman and Oeorga Williams, of Lonis-
;>ii<iyah)^ nunagera ofthe company, deserted the boys, and left them
' '

" - In rather straitened, dronmatances. Their agent, Harry Nettle-
I .';t 1' (

' ton, was left sick at the TInlted States Hotel, in Cairo, and on the
. '92d of Jantaarv, the poor fellow died. The company did what

^
'

'

'
^' they could fbr Mm while alok, and raised suffloleni to bury him.

*'.'" '"''Whenmen undertake to manage a concern, they should atlsaat
> "' ^ ,'makiii sbme,prOTlslon for their alok, even If they are not able to
" "

- pay their perlDrmers.
- ;V A new minstrel band enleie the field this week, giving one

;
performance, their first, this evening, Feb. 2d, at Peterson,'

' <N. J./and then they leave direct fbr the West, beginning at
' - Olevdand, Ohio. The troupe is called "Hart tt Simmons' Uln-
'>trels;"theproprletora being the well-known performers, Bob

.'3Sart and Lew Simmons.
'

/ JEftsentattons are not confined to the dramatio boards. On fiie
.I' .V".'.'- Mb nlt, on the occaalon of a benefit given to W. H, Lewis, of

.rj A>'«H«Mlei'i. Illnslrels, Brooklyn, the beneflolorie was the recipient
fv^'iyt'itt d'iaihhtt of presents, among them a pair of bracelets;.

a

" -- . r. . .
o ^ j^^y.

thrown upon
quite a favorite

with ttiat branch of our liappy family, on account, probablv, of
" his good looks, and his prima donna business. We had a look

.at toe several pieces of Jewelry, each one of whloh might be
'^considered a valuable token.

i
'. A minstrel band was to be odUed In to help along business at

' ''.' 'ihe Toronto Theatre, the dramatio entertainments given there

Iiavthg failed to draw of late, under Ur. Linden's management
'
''Ari the mlns^ela will manage themselves, business may improve.
"" What do' you think of this? Ben Cotton has been playing

' 'Fantaloon; and BUly O'Nell, Harleqoln, In the pantomime

I' brought out at Uagoire's, Son Franolsco. Bully boys.

V'^jJohnnyBooJierrequeBtsuB to statethathe did not "skedaddle,"

, v'M mentioned In connection wltl\ the report of the disbanding

.'V'«f Fosler't Uinstecvls. . Ho was under no obligations to the com-

1% iVi-Mny. Vfi', Foster di4.aU the ekedaddllng. Ur. Booker sends
• li

i • Til ll"ll'1trrT'l"*H'"'
">t"««<''i^'''| hiitna It «-«tTm tnh»iiit ^naUmfnwi

'
'

'

Mlng'itoj)Mss, wo must defer It until next week.
. .

'

''BanL'Sonploy's Utnstrols, one of the brgest bands ever

, «rgaltllM^Sat In a full week at Albany and Troy since our last
' mother uLi^Crrlckson's ' iron olads "can stand the storm" or

not la atttoom qnasllonrbut Bam BhupIey's^Uonltors do not

appear 'to suffer oy "stress of woathor" or anything else, for

Y,It(inimoreithat Bndiiity'i Ulnstiels hlttf.been negotiating
.'WithBamum for his Aquarial Qardens, lii Boston. '.

, Bain or shine, U6nls Brbthers, Pell k Trowbridge's Ulnstrela
never lack oompany. Their opera>hoaio ta always fulL This
weak thev announce ."Italian Airs, by Native Artists,""^bama
Jbe," "Stump Speech," "The' Auotlonetr,"ete., and: oarrlages'
brdoedvt eiao. Boston's a place. '

Qustave Bldaai;prlmo baritone of Dapimr ''ft Green's Min-
strel), 'Writes to say.that he ezpeoti to beJS'.Vew Tirk by the
'steamer Boanoko-'* '''

'

**

Did .you ever see "Arohy Hoghea hi .V Flzf* Ouess not
Well, look In at Hooley'a Open House, Brooklyn, any night
this week, and 70a win see Archy'In« perplexing Predicament
The "great sensation" of the "Wann-pan-hogs'< took the Brook-
lynltes, last week, and It will be repeated until farther notice.
"Oum-Plung-Onm" has e4me again, this time in the/person of
J. 'Whiting.. It's a capital act, and ne^drttUsito.'pfeaaewhen
wall performed. O. 'W. Charles, lmpei«on«ter.of female charac-
ters, begins an engagement with Booley'a troupe this evening.
Baoh performance or the company tends to establish Hoolny's
Ulnitrels in still greater lavor with the good pe6ple of the City
ofOhurohei. ^

.

s loading

')

": '[', '^taigtt ring of gold and topaz; a sbarf pin,' gold and
'''-'; '' '^,;s°goM gn>id chain. These valuable tokens were thr

,
,^'/':.iltti BUgo to Hz, Jitmii by the ladlee, he being quite

nvaiu HAJLiiS.
The InlsresUng atid amusing pantomime of "Ik Verouso, or

theUonkey of the Desolate Iala,''^was produced on. the 26th at
the Bowery, .St. Louis. It has been gotten np In good style, and.

It was .thought that after a few more rehearsals 11 vfonld draw
very weB. Ur. John Holland, Sr., as the Uonkey, was clever,

but in comparing him with Tom Cony, our oortfspnndenl
tusks he would prefer Topi^ "The Three Fast Uvi" aUU hold
forth.

".
'> .

• ,

The Variettes, St Lgula, still flourishes,' and' eontlifaes to

draw large houses; Bastweek, "The Terror of the .Itoad"waS
the attraoUoD, Ulss Wells taking the principal oharsoter. "The
Fairy of the Lilies" was also on again. It deserves succeiArfo^
tbe last scene Is one of the most beautiful ever seen. ' "^W
The Athensum Free Concert Hall is the name of. a new hall in

Toronto, situated on Bay street. Urs. B. Newtoni D.T: Oorrie,

Geo. E;Allken and others, discourse music free each evening.
A trial for rape reoenUy took . place in Pittsburgh in which a

young lady named Ulss Olaia B. Naylor was the proaecatrix.

The proprietor of Garrett's Muaeum, in that dty, soon afMr ad-

vertised for exhlUtlon • .wax fignre of the lady. A wart«^t for

his arrest on the chaarge of libel, was Issued; and he lefttU city,;

theUnaeumUiereapanbelngcIoaed. . ,

Uadomo Julia Uelville waa billed to give a conple of entertain^
meatalA SoottSTlUe,M. v., on the 16thand arihult Thekadame
la Bialsted In her concerts by the youngjocallst and pltfilat La'-

B^J&nelle, andthe "Infknt Orator," Edwin Forrest Uelville,

who : is also oalled Uaster Willie. This ^ttle orator la aged, on
thebllls,.tbiee years. He haa plenty of time befdke him to Im-
prove In. =

.

Oeorge Vandenhoffgave two readings Ih'Pltiaburgh, at Concert
Han, Isst week. Ww^flrst night the 2Tth, a> "tishlonableau-
dlftpce" attended,'l)UtjUioy were notorowded; au eautratrc, as the
"parley vooa'f have':llj;.there was plenty of room; 'oaused, per-

haps, by the dlaagre<lable weather outsider .'

'

Beports fi(8B;sa)aitandria, Vs., state that Geo. Penaval's Oan-
imbxaj.ammii^i'.'f^-^bettj Hall, are doing wellt^with bright

ilhiajnitnm^ Our little fairy sisters, U'llsa Augusta
anUli^lin^'Wllh^the troupe, danolng theinselvea .Into the

idriaos. A new comic song, "The'Fashlois,"
U^t Oebbler, the comic singer of. the com-

"
' i.e.yery good hits at the shoulder atraps, the

payraastel'S^WMBmen, etc. 0. G. Uortlmer Is the business
mansgsr of theHBtarbury party.

Lea's Uelodeon, BalUmore, keeps op the Interest In .mnslo
ball bualneas. SIg. Bllas, the antipodean pedestrian, waa an-

noonced to terminate hla engagement there on the Slat ' John
Olnslv, Jig dancer, is there, with Sick Berthelon, Nellie How-
ard, Ua^ Walton, Julia BoblnsoD, U'Us Louise, Addle John-
son, and a whole host of other talent Lea has an '"'""""«

company, and gives s splendid show.
U'lle Helene and G. W. Smith have returned to the Conti-

nental, Philadelphia, and appear thisweek in the Spanlab ballet
"LaUaJadeSeviUe." One of the best programmes ever per-

formed to a mnslo haU audience. Is presented this week by man-
ager Aims. It is truly a magnificent bin.

Tom Brookfiald hod a oomplimentory benefit at Gaiety Unatc
Hall, Hanlsbnrg, Pa., on the 30lh ult, for whloh oocaaion a nial
dance for a aUver pitcher waa advertised, none but dtlzens of

Earrlsbnrg to take part An unuaually clever programme was
oliered. '

Ur. BeQer, of Detroit secured the Firemen's HsB fbr two
nights, the Wh and i>OUi, for the purpose of .giving the ladles of
that dty an opportonily of seehig that gracsCol danseoae, Udlle.
Uarietta Bavel, who waa to be assisted by most of Ur. Beller's

company. Ur. B. having to keep both houses going, must have
had a ratberllvelylkneofit
Ulss Viroqaet Farren and brother have been r»engaged at

BeUer'a Uualo Hall, Detroit The young lady baa Improved
wondeifuUy in her '''""'"g Udlle. UUIle Flora leavea this

week for New Tork. Dan Bnshndl makes his next appearance
at St Louis.

CmOVBHlB.
—We era to hovethe eelebzatad UadameUaoaile wlth[)te^gBln>
as will be seen by an advertisement in another colooct' . SEe
win twaoeompanled by the Hibernian down, Ur. James Cool^'

finm Astlsy's, London, and also by Ur. Goo. Clarke, from Heng-
ler^s, LIvanxKl. Theadventofthlstrioofolrcuscelebritleswlll
atones attract the attention of aU interested in equestrian per-
formances, or ring acts, Uadame Uacarte Infbrme us that ahe
has a number of new and beautlfal ads, adapted either 'for the
stage or ring. The lady la waU known In this country,.' havlag
perfbrmed here in times gone by.<

Mr. Prldham, the California circus sgent recently went from
New York to attend to some business inEentuoky and Tennessee,
but he met with many dlffloultles In working his way among our
Unef, having been made to take the oath or allMlance about a
dozen times a day. He was near the Tennesaee Slate line, and
vns kept there tbee days, and hlzuelf and his papen snbjeoted
to a thorough search. After a deal of. trouble he got away, and
reached New Tork once more in safety. He expects to start for
California on the 11th Inst Among the natoral ouricslllea en-

leil by him Is a woman seven feet In hdght
^rom Havana our dates are down to January 29, and our cor

respondent "Bobur," gives us the following Items of circus
news:—Havaxa,' Jan. 28, '68—Dkib OLiPFBn—Herewith I send
yon the latest Items In the world of amusement in the "ever-
fUtbfnl isle ." The past two weeks have been devoted chiefly to
benefits both at tbe opera, clrons, and theatre. The benefit
giventoUsd. Loyale, the accompllahedand beautifulbare-backed
rider at Oblarinl's Olrans, was a perfect ovation, the house being
completelyJammed; and two nights following, the public gave
fully as large a demonstration of their approbation upon Ae 00-

oaslon of the benefit of Lorenzo Uayo, the down, who, in the
coQise of the evening, was the redolent of a splendid carved
Ivory B*"^ 90^^^> ferrule, and appropriate inscrip-

tion, tbe same having been got up by subscription Bobln-
son (our Jamsa) la stUl filling the natives with wonder atnd ad-
miration by his own daring performances, and the beautiful
daughter of the proprietor, Ulss Josefina Ohlarinl has taken the
hearts of all by aiorm, whether native or foreign, and la wllhont
doubt the most graceful Spanish danseuse upon the slue, ex-
cepting only the renowned Oubaa Last . evening George
Cook's Uonkey and Dog troupe, from Astley's, London, made
their first appearance here In the ring at Chiarlnl's, and were
well received. [See also Dramatic—Ed.]
Peoples, Aymar, Sebastian and wife, young Bomeo, the Orrln

family, eto., are in San Francisco, waiting for the opening of the
spring campaign.
The Biooklyn Arena bas been doingvery well with the UelvlUe

funUy. The place is growing in fav.or, the manner in which It

Is.conduoted giving great saUaiaotlon to our. Brooklyn friends,

. . This Is. announced aa the lost week of the season at Gardner
A Hemmlngs' Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. . A eolnpUmentary to
John Foster ttkes place on the Eth. another to Hemmlngs,on the
6th, and the season doses on the Tth, with Dan. Gardner's
benefit

;.:<v>

m

..ppear .

uey opsMd In Albany to crowded hoases, notwithstanding the

indementweather. From .Albany, they went to Troy, opening

.on the SDih to a big house, and a heavy snow stoim prevailing at

'the time. The omy'etorms tho boys oaro for ore the storms of

applause with whloh Uioy ore greeted everywhere, and which

only serve to Incite them to greater exertions to please. Bam
..dosed In Troy on the Slst and coumenoos the present Week in

Sdiefiedady, thence to DUoa, Onoldo, and Syracuse.

Dnp'roz s Green's Ulnstrela closed their engagement at the

'.-'< u^'^i'i;ii''.Aoademy, New Orloans, on tho Sith.ult, and sailed for Havana,

.V.r/'iS'W 'Odba, on the 26lh, arriving there, as our Havana correspondent

.i^Vli,'l.ii! '<iEobur," Informs us, on tho nin, whero they were to' appear al

.Vi'.' i^yfin.QtmpbeU and Harry .Slate had ,a'r«pmplimentary benefit
' W-^^R;M>lw-' <)c<^ goblet was'given to theantborof (

:!
' '''^:/;'4/|f^'i)M^lnal conuudmm, and a buge tin goblet to tbaautl

the 26lh, arriving there, as oar Havana correspondent,
' Informs us, CD the mih, whero they were to' appear al

the VUlaneuva Theatre. At New Oilwns, on the 20Ch Jan.. J. E.
. ,. - - .— 1 on

of tho

_ author
The bouse 'was good'forthe~ times, being some-

1800. Uesere. J. B. Greene and 0. LavaUe had a ben-

^'llt 'dk'Wiij^''. "'^i *^ '"''^ programme was offered-

a

aUfitf^igonut'Was to. be given to the handsomest lady present
'aiidAnoUief6f;equal value to the uglleat gentleman present

: We hav« qoilMTUod who took the prizes, with tho .Exception

..'of-ibe'rhOlldayist.bBelness conUnnod aboatthe sams. Ueasrs.

^':n|iA)i:«i fcOfeen iMvo New Orloans perfectly satisfied, taking the

iv-moM Into 'o^nsldaratloa. The business waa not what they an.
!

'.'tl6l6ated; 'hflvertheless they are not losers, as inany suppose

them to be. They oame out with a balance, not large, to. be.

SUM, oh the rfgbt' side. Coin. Foote, CoL Bmall, Ulss EUUiger,

afidProfAnarJMOKAs, ore lo play an engagement, with, the

telnttMIt in Sa«itth. ' Oho entire ootnpiny. expebtti.Mtm to

M«rTaikib«iit^lrt«fllM«b.

BIIBOELIiAinBOIIBi - :

Talk of critical audiences In New York.. .Bahl They are mere
automatona compared with acme people out West Ask Oarlotta
PatU and aottscbalk, who btdy appeared iMfore an audience In
La Fayette, Indiana. '

Ttiey can tell 'you who are the loaders in
musical circles, who aio good, who bad, andwho indllb:^ti and
any artist going there must notpreeume on the mere (a4fiof ball,

ing bom the Now Xork Academy of Unslc ss Patti andGottsohy
—who sadly osiqe to grief In preaence of the dUt of Wabash Vai-
ley-^n tastlty. We tell the tale ns 'twaa told to ns by our cor.
respondent "Thomas Jefferson Olay Jenks," who nothing ex-
tenuates nor sets aught down In malice. La Fayette, Indiana,
waa the scene of operations.- He says:-''The monotony whloh
pervades this thriving vUlage in tho way of public amusements,
was vary unexpectedly broken by the announcement In large
Elacards, >l)oat a weok ago, thatwe were to havo a grand concert
y Qoltsoaalk and PatU. This Was enough to transport ns to an
Imaglnary.poradiso—children rusbad home to tell their ma's—
beaux hurried with "bated breath" to glad the souls of their
sweethearts—and husbands, who had -not entirely forgotten
"auld lang syne," left their slaughter houses and dlstUlenel to
tell their wives to prepare for the gala night Of course, Ulaa
LeUUa MoPhnn got on. opera glass, though her mother had to
refer her to a young girl, who taught aonool, to discover which
end she should look through. Ur. Henry Olay Olngerbroad—
whose father left him a dozen yean' profit, on whiskey andpOrk
—despatched by express for a suit of aable. In-bct, the whole
village was In an uproar of delight having been fully advised
that the comlntt entertainment was the thing Itself among the
Im of New York. And yet what made It more tksolnatlsg than
our former entertainments (which, by tbe way, bavebeen almost
exoluslvely burnt cork of a low grade) waa the Inoreised price of
adm(ssloo, and s division Id the hall, giving tho first ^mlllM an
opportunity to pay double price fo^ reserved scats, which Would
In a maimer separata them from the vulgar crowd, who would
go there merdy to ape them, not knowing anything about the
sublime sdenco of mualo—not having, in fact, eyes lo see nor ears
to hear. Tbe wished for night came, and on the 22d evening 01

January, A.D. 1803, might be eooh, wending thelz Jocund way ti

the "city hall," asgay and lovdy a lot of ladies aa the moon ev/Sr

looked OS, accompanied by as -orate and true man aa have

.

malned at home In these times of tronble "lo guard IheU o'

firesides." An()n, the great perfonneT made bis appouahls,
and taking Us seat tmceremonlobaly, aa U there had not beef a

biunan beliiit lA tbi ran through Ua taak and atalked

A taraimsr w 'dUbUitaie ran tliKragh the ahdleiiot at tbli/lg'

hid Jndlgiilty . Ulas UcPhnn doclared' openly be.was a perfeot

beiAitid knew nothing-Ur. Brown "nevfr saw noshowman act

Uke that f^er before." They expeoled more from the Mj, but
alasi they wsreddomedtodlsappolnlment On herappearance, a

round of tpplaase went up, ahaklng the very roof; but Ulss Oar-

lotta, looklna on with sublime Indifference, began her^part

ended, and—shocking to relate—went off the stage without even

lUeof achnowledgment Ah I little did she dream that the

ol^ tho Wabash VaUey waa her audience. From olroua, nlg-

show, or temperance leoturer, they never reeelved auoh

marks of disrespect—It was too provoking—the ladlea' dander

^a%arouaed—the gents ditto. A committee of tho •ffirit yonng
men" was at once depaled to expostulate -with the offenders Im-

medlatdy, and requcet them to be a little more rospeotfnl on
their next entrance. Imagine their astonishment when Ulss

Oarlotta answered them In tbe following manner:—"I would not

condescend to notice such an Ignorant and nnapproelaUve au-

dience as this." I fear she knew notwhat shs said. Onhearlng
this answer, some half dozen of the ladles fainted away, five of

whom were the wives of very respectable gentlemen, who a few
years baok had contracta on the railroads and canals running
through this valley, amounting to one dollar per day. I write

this to warn Ur. OotlsobUk and Ulss Pattlln theirfnturo travela

out west to bear In mind that we are undeniably and Incontro.

vertibly "somo punklns."
Professor Carl, a weU-known "strong mon," ventriloquist and

magloian, is reported dead, by a correspondent in Boston.
Harrinjton, the ventriloquist wUl probably play an engage-

ment at iTovldonce, wllh Uyers, the lost week In Febmaiy.
Artemus Ward spent "Sixty Ulnntes in Africa," at Concert

Hall, Pittsburgh, on the 28th nit The hall was not crowded.
Big. Jerovelle end Ur. Uorgan gave an entertainment at Amer-

ican HaU, Hartford, Conn,, on the SBth Jan. Ur. Uorgan ex-

hibited his snakes, Chinese exercises, etc., .while the Slinor is

supposed to have shown np the Ildlan Fantoclnl. Ther are
worUns their way to New York, and will exhibit In Uoirls&nla,
'about the 10th of Fob.

Harrington, the Boaton Vebtrlloqnlat performed at Newport
R. I., Jan. 2^before the ofBeers and midshipmen (nnmt>erlng
iW) of the 'united States Naval Sobool, by express Invitation,

and alio gave two other performanoas, whloh drew crowded
audlenoes. He Is now advertised for sjoule os Cape Cod, com-
mencing at Provlnoelown.
Goodwin k.WIlder'aPdymonuna of the War has been doing

a fine bualness In Pittsborgh, numben being unable to gain ad-
mittance on moat ocoadons. We understand from a correspon-
dent Ibat the recdpts for thepost two week* amounted to t3,M0,
Indnding twelve evening and dx afterabon exhibitions. We
leom that a party in Pittsburgh offered the owners MOOD for the
concern, but they ask tlOOO. This week the Pblnnorama Is at
Cleveland, Ohio, opening on Feb. 9d, at the Academy of Uoslc
From Cleveland to Clndnnatt
Uudo and gymnastlos are ezceUentaa a combination of amuse-

ments, and so the oblldren of the Eliot Grammar Sdieol, Boston,
thought on tho afternoon of the 37th alt, when; after exhibiting
their profidenoyin(gymnaatlcs. Utile Teresa Carreno performed
several pieces on the piano, much to their gratification.

A grand promenade concert for charitable pnrposea, and under
the patronage of the St Patrick's sodety, was given at Uontreal,
0. E., on tho 281h.ult Ur, Simon prsdded at the piano forte,

' An amateur performance was given by otflcers of the garrison
at Uontreal, C. R; at the Thoatre Royal on the ISth ult Mrs.
BncUand and Ulss Germon assisted. "John Dobbs" and "The
Critic" comprised the programme. Alter the performance, a
l>all look place, at which, also, Ur. and Urs. Bnohland, and Ulss
Germon were present
Artemus Ward frankly acknowledges that he Intends to com-

mit matrimony one of these fine days, "or perish In tbea^
tempt'' but goes back on that Kentucky beauty with one hun-
dred contrabehids, or in other words, hasn't the pleasure of her
acqnnintanoe. But don't be afraid, Artemus, for If wedlock is a
ticklish thing, yon needn't hold back for a sapply of tbe <'need-
fUI, " for the probabilities are that you wlU be Diessed 'with plenty
of "Brownd'' after the "happy.event" We don't mean this as
It fl|ng at your present circumstances, Artemus; far be It from
us; because you might have plenty of 'em now, for aught we
know.
At the Lyceum, Uorrisanla, on the 29th, a eompuiy, limited

In number, but of average talent enacted "The Stranger," Ur.
Alblnus as the Stranger, and Urs, Greener aa Un. HaUer. ' The
snow storm was not favorable for a large audience, but, ^ose
present were pleaaod.
Ootlsohalk and Oarlotta PatU were osnoniced to give two' oon-

certa in Pittsburgh, on Jan. iSth and Feb. 3d. They did not do
"Immense" in Pittsburgh last season, but an Improvement was
looked for.

Jaa. Uurdoch reads in Phtladdphla on the Ith, for the ben-
efit of elck and wounded aoldlers and their fkmlUes. The Acad-
emy of Uualo haa been engaged for the pnrpose.
^e Philharmonlo Sodetjr of Boeton have presented litUe

Tereaa Oarreno with a laige gdd medal, as a tribute to her
genius. On the 28tb, at CbTokering's, she gave a private enteni
talnment and waa presented with another beautiful medal.
Mason Jones bas finished his lectures In Boston; he was not

very saccessfal there. Bo says our correspondent "Bosloni"
Concerts for the benefit of the UasaachuBetts - troops at Now-

bem, N. 0., were annonnoed for Saturday and Sunday last in
Boatoni.. .Ume. Guerabella and WiUle Pane were to assist, -

^.UlaaVoeephine O'Connell, a native of Phlladdphla, la to assist
at a concert to be given on the 3d, at the Academy, Philadelphia,
by the Oiphens Unslcal Association.
The great wire performer, Uons. Martenla, bas been engaged

for BIrs. English's .new theatre in Boston. He is sdd to tone an
extraordisarv artlat performing feata of Jugglery, etc, while on
tbe 'Wire, with almoat as much caaa aa If he was on the floor.
U'Ue Uarietta is also seoured for Mrs. English's Boston com-

pany.
We understand that the agent of Madame Anna Bishop Is

aboutlnatttutlnga suit against the d^of Oborlestown. Mass.,
laying damages attMO; for breach of contract the oltyautnoriUes
having agreed to grant him the use of the City BaU on the 93d
ult, for a concert in forgetfulness of the fkot that it hod been
previously leased to a temperance sodety,

Carlisle & UcConhey are muUng a gool thing out ofParlor
Entertainments, which they hold nlghtiy,lnaspadona, hand-
some hall in the rear of their saloon, the Terrapla, In Toronto.
Bam McConkey always gets hold of new and good Ideas, which
please the Torontonlans to a dot
"Major Bed Pepper" (Ur. T. B, Atlee) lectured before the

Young Uen's Society st sstrolt, on the 29lh nit, and Dr. 0. A.
Brownaon fonow8,on Feb. 2d.
Oqilschalk's last concert In Detroit Is advertised for Feb. BIh.

BwnU be assisted by Ulaa Oarlotta PatU, who on thla oceaalon
makes her fkreweU appearance. 80 says onr Detroitcorrespond-
ent "Xej."
Professor SIddons win spend on "Zvenlug with the Wits and

Humorists of British Literature," on Feb. i, at Brantford,
Oanada West, and on the eth, at the . same pbws, wlU give read.
ings from Shakespeare, etc
Ulss U, 0. Ellingermade her firstappearance InNew Orleans,

at the Academy of IIuslo, on the 10th ofJanuary, and met 'with a
splendid reception,. Her singing Is greatly praised by the press
of Now Orleans.
The Zouave SUters opened In Bloghomton, N, Y,, on the 2Sth

Ult The sisters give satisfaction wherever tiioy appear.
The Sedgwloks, father and son, bite of Uadame Anna Bishop's

Concerts, are In Canada. They gave their first concert In Uon-
treal on the 37th ult
A new mnalo hoU Is to be erected Id Brantford, Oanada West

It Is to be lie feet long by 66 In wldlh; on the ground fioor, with
dressing rooms, etc '

FORBIOBr DRAMATIO AND MHOW RB'Wa.
The Plymouth Theatre was re-opened on the 13th ult A

speech by Captain HoUoway, aUudlng to lis destruoUon by fire,

Ur. Newcoihbe's enterprise, etc, "opened the exercises.'.' "Sun-
shine Through Clouds" appropriatelyfoUowed, and a pantomime
wound up the proceedings. The hoaee waa oomforlably full,

Sam Cowell "comlcallzed" st Derby on tbe 7th ult
Ur. Alfred Davis; ofthe Newcastle-on-Tyne Theatre Boya), lost

a son snd an only daughter—tbe former on Jan, 7, tbe latter on
the 11th—by scarUtina maU^na.
From grave to gay anils ns better than vice vena, and we know
J nothing that should provo more gay than a wedding, Suoh
an event tookjplaoe on Jan, 6, when Mr. John George Warde, of

Oaptaln HinriDe lagaiderie, Ihobeis deNeven ..TTn

Ulss EUIe Henderson baa been lulfillinn »b
mtbamplon.

'
Her ImpenonaUon'of Uie "lftsterfiP8?»«

^?!??_"P*??.<>''.H^'> l^y 1» »»<'""»bly

licault condnded it would have, Immedlitd* Tf J:
ley's" wUl be "AsUey'e" still to the mulUlude- Ui,*
> "Lady Bird, or Harlequin Lord I>undreai7,"b'ainSB

Soutbomplon
la highly spoL
American actreas,

Jheatrloal affolii In Australia ate improvlnir umu' Ibualneas" la th«^ord. Mr. Barry SnurvanVoi^?J5*IH
hod returned to «Mdboume ftom Sydney, and It.SI'"*«3
that ho would aoob appear In eo^jnuotlonwlih w?f9«3On Nov. 37, the Urfter genUeman Sado hSsC .SL''
AustraUa aa Bdphegor; and ''a lengthened careScf^^^
promla^ him.,,'.'..Jt>aan)i Jefferson had slaved .
Sagemehtat Behdlgo, and on Dec. let was toaunH^i
Igbt" in Melbourne Ulss Joey Gougenhoto to l,^-^

the Lyceum Thealfe, N. B. W., and, It Is sold. vortii^r'M
Good for you, Joey, ' """ciibjJ

The receipts at Drnry Lano Theatre; London, on tbt ««second nights of the pantomlne wore within a fcrVkiS*''.
faOO ($1,000). The largest amount ever taken for tai°f"jl
this theatre during panlomtne season. V "'lUil

Ur. Backslone Is said to have doared very near hrmi. .,^d pounds In 1883 alone by Lord Dundrea^, ™™»T:U
The burlosque of "Golden Hair," produced at'tlie U i

Theatre, London, on boxing night waa withdraimiiij*'
longlhened ran of nine nights. "*"<|[>ii

TheBoval Westminster Theatre has not attained tlm
'

Boudcault condnded it would havb, Immedlitd* if J?"
"Astiey'l*" ^ UAa«lA»faM bMII ,a 11... . '* ^
mine

'

"

shit
The Christy Ulnstrela (CoUlns's) have been dcliir a iim;ii.

ness at Uie St James's UoH, London. TbeyatoennMi!
September next; a Ur. Thomas has JoUied them astombi
vioe Blrbonk.
The Plymouth Theatre was re-opened on the Uth Jumir, Jvan much damaso was done by the fire, and thaloiSrh]

audlloriara part tbanfca to tbe theatre having an lianiu[«J
enablod the lessee, Ur. Newcombe, to open so son unM. n
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul continue to meet with grutiLl

In their entertainments; Ur. Howard Paul also mu a
come from a two-penny comlo almanac, quite a rlrol in b J
to i^ificA'i oalebrated one. '

. 1
Professor Anderson, the great Wizard of the NorU 'ni&fl

appearance at Smith's Supper Booms (fkmedforoytlairiij
nine o'dook on Saturday evening, Jan, Sd, mnch to tbejlod
ment 'of bis friends, who oU {bought he was on bliWufal
West Indies, TheProfessor conunenced hla enttrUluu^l
Liverpool.
Ireland has long contributed to the support of EnduJ

American mlnsttelsy, until she has got tho boslnea Igind
dot and now she la out with a band of her own, csOed "tmi
Irish Ulnstrela. " They 'were to open at the notusdo, SiUiJ
the 13lh Inst They are natural corkonlons, andwitnr
aware that they blaok up as our feUers do. They sing U( c
lar mdodles and choruses of Ireland, both scntlmaiif
comlo, play on the harp, violin, etc.; teU anccdotei^^
out up shindies, snd go It generaUy in a ratUlnguitt
manner. The idea la a novd ono, and may proreagrtalit
What is more beaulUtil, when weU rendered, than (Ur
Lover,Wallace, Oarolan, Balfe, and others of Irelasd'au
Frank Clifton, equestrian down with WCoHim's 1_

drcuB In Indie, is looked for in England soon, with ictan
native anake oharmeiB and performing flying foxa.

AUATBVR. «
DBAuano AesooiATioiis im FmunzLPBU.—A mbIqI

dramatio soheola In Philadelpbla have managed lo ietfma
orgsnlzaUons, notwllhstandliig the losses In memtxis llit;y

sustained since tbe Breaking out of the war. Our cetrau
ent "Ja6k Bover," in a letter dated Jan. 20, gives thelitnii]

mary. He aaya:—One of the best amateur perfoimncula
witteesed came off at the Boolhenian, on theeveilngolthtl
the play being tho "Wife." Harry Thomas nude hblMl
pearance here as the Duke, and created a pericci Jmn krl
rendition of thla arduous character. Aa St Plene, Ur.mm
done ven well, considering Itwis his firstatttmpt ilachinf
of any length. Ulas Ashton showed for tbe flnt Hiul
season as the "Wlte," dressing and playing the part In al
style. The minor cnaractera were all weU done. ThUcn
the Booth give "Venice Preserved .-On tbe !8lli,tb«1

ley gave the ''Golden Farmer"-^lt come off eqnoUy oi vd uj
weeL They gave "Box and Cox" as an afteipine, Inif
Uessris. Lawaon and Comber created a deal cf (tuib;l]

original style of doing low comedy. Tbe Wheailey's otcte

under the direction of Oeorge Swain, la becomlig oneoftl

stttutions of their lltUo theatre. Their execuUoa of tie il

beU polka last evening was splendid The TteviteRl
forth on tbe 37tb. wiUi "All's not Gold that OUUen," tOt
'Bopgb Diamond," Tbe ahowwasonlymlddUDg;ltli.tf

pity that somo of Ihdr . members do notA^mcre aUttlk

studying parts. Messrs. Bailey, Casey, and Ilodgen,s
about the only members who take any interest in tlx >

Uoh. ..Things tt'lheatnalaprway are rather dull Jiiitaev,|

DETBon AuiTZuaa,—The Amateur Dramatic Jifi
at the Young Uen's Hall, Detroit on the 21st uK,,;
every way a success, snd It Is Intended bytheccmpairlcl
tinue tbe same at abort Intervals, devoting the fend tclht i
of the dty. They were lo give another representidb oil

Slstult
»

' "

tho Theatre Koyol, Drary Lane, was tmlted to PrladUa
Lemmoh, of the Theatre Boyol, Birmingham. That Lemmon
will be'sure to get sqaeezed, wo'U bet .

Prof- Anderaon, Jr., bos "skedaddled" tnm Dnblln, after a
snoceestul sojourn. '

'

'

1. P. Carey's Irish Uinstrids opened In Dublin oh January U,
Carey and hia ohlckens ate Uked, and sucoesa la predicted.

•Bravln's Brow" Is the tiUe of aji auirely new drama brought
out recently at the Princess's, Leeds, by Ur. John Oblonian.
Mies Helen Wealem, "a. young lady f^om America," appeared

at the Theatre Boyal, Leicester, during the week ending January
17. Here's what they say of her:—"Aa actrass and dancer ahe
has gained much favorfrom tbe pubUo, who have not been slow
to patronlao or appreciate. Ulss Western Is a vocallat too, and
has striven well to sing, although biborlng under aevore hoarse*
neas.. .She has boon complimented by repeated calls each night
and bas won much applauae. Her wardrobe ll

.
cosily and beau-

tlfu], and with a flno appearance and pleasing' figure, she haa
made a favorable Impression hero. Hor .selection of . ohiracters
has been varied, and she has appeared In the Frenoh Spy, Jenny
Und, The Three Fast Men, etc''
Tom Bayers' ukcus having gono by the hammer, he Is now en<

[Oged at tho Britannia Theatre, Hoxlon, London, together with
Js two comlo mules, Pete and Bomoy. .The trio appear every
night, and "share the honoia.". • .

Master Jom Uaco denies that Jem Uyera, his partner, bought
up the choice elook In tho late ahcUon of bis horses, otc, but
he adtnlls his Intention of going Into the blraiia bli. the coming
~ -^-ig, bigger than ever, . Don't get too many irons In t^e fire,

Eermlone, ,
•_'..*. ' *.

Jeofilo Deans Is to find srepreiestattye In Ulss Itargaiet
Ebume, in tbe fcrthcomlha drama at the Surrey, Xiondoni

' BehlryLoralneUtotnakelustnetropolltanddiitatDraiy Lane
•ooD, we'bdleve,

. -i ^. j'l. .' • '

U.;Feohter,'s lelseeahlp W.tlie tvcemn Theatre; toDdon,
Eng.', ootntneneed.on Jofi. 10, when a fuU honu gieetM the tier'

fbrmerkln tbelt repreieaUiUli. oil vA finddoa. Attaob," end
"The'DiiM'< Uolt<>."^k dratiu< id three tab, WrltUit .br Ueasrib
Paul TCTaltfid'nlui Brthitittai.'' The ptUoliNU' tU/Mtett-

AMUSEMBNTS.
BVAMVa OraHA HODSB,

MeflhMilea' Hall, 479 Broadway, above OtindstnetJ
(8YANT BB0THEB8, Proprietor*. JOHN SDIPSOII, Ticad

WIMANB and BPOHANAN, Pshers. ABOSS-OflcoJ
IKVENTU YEAB OF TBB OBIGINAL WOBlD-BBtOlT

BBTANTB' MIMBTBEL8.
TBB EXOEIAOB TBODPE OF THE WOBLS.

Xba Oompany la oompoaed of the following Ulented J

'

DAN BRYANT, NEIL BBYAHT,
SHEB 0. OAUPBELL, W. W. NEWCOHB,

NELSON BEYHODB, O. W. H. QBimK,
W. L. BOBBS, a. 8. FOWLER, J. B- KVOU L

a. A. OONNEBB, O. W. OHARLES, J. W, BIlTOjl,|

0. D. BUUEIT, J. MORBISON. T. OETTDfOi T

BOLUM HOWARD, FRAME T.'paT.'TK
, LmiiE kUdJ

In a new varied of Songs, Dances, Bnrlewgues, r
'

Boenei, to., be- roi Fartioulars see bUIs of the laf.

Tickets 21 cents.

OBBIB BROTHSRB, PELLdKTRO'WB
OPERA HOUeC, BOSTON, UASa

This popular estabUabment 'wtU

oommox tbsq' sixth nxaiTiuB beibox

UONDAY EVENING, AUG- <th.

MOBBIS BB0THER8, PELL & TBOWBRIDOE'S 1

Consist of the following Gentlemen:

ION U0BBI8, N. LOTHUN..
BILLY U0BRI8,
JOHNNY PELL,
J. 0. TROWBBIDGE,
& W. PBESOOTT.
J, L. GILBERT,
J. P. ENOBB^
AUGDBT BOHNEIDEB,

'

D. W. BOABDUAN, — --,r^^y„.ii
The Management caU particular notice lo the.aWTt»

ised array of Talent .

Tiokela as cents; Beaerved Scats IW emu-

BO-tf •
• LON U0KBI8, >

R, H. OABBOUt
J. QDEEN,___

,

F. WILUABra,,
S. FBSDEMCKS;
J. J. HiuaAm
D. J. HAOlJIW^r
L. A. Zm8SLKR_
JAPANESE TOUMI'

HOOIiBT'B OFBRA HODBB, BROOKI'*''
Cor. COURT k BEUSEN BTREBI8. . I

. aONDAY.EVENlNG, JAN, 28, and durlDf Uewwi
"THE OREUE DE LA OBEHE,

OF, ALL MINSTREL OROAKIZATIONI.

BtUI floating CO the fuU tido of PubUc P»vor,^_^

, .
MOTHER MAMMOTH Pll,00"*^o of

In whloh' our patrons mov "loU" In tbe lnxurioMBP"'

melody; iURTH, AND BOHO-

Firet week cf the . „„««o.
'" BABES IN THE WOOTB;

OB, THE LABI OF THE WABM-PAK-IIU'''-

OLD BOB BIDLEY P^BTIVAI.-

.'HOOLSY'S'UINSTRBLS' QnADWIiW'
JOHNNY'S GONE AWAY.
LAnGHIHG DABKIEfl.

.

" XA NORMA. 4,'
PENNYTBUBlPETOOMBBOLOIBT,

ForparUoularsseosfflaablUs. -r.t.4i,'4foe>l*

Dooi« openat6J<; toobmmenooat7Jlf. Tlciot«-»«'j

HfOU-l
This truly degontwd very beanllful, theatre Is X«P' ''I

ing the Whole Of the 'year. • '

' '" ^UIKBIOAN STABS,
, .-iii. fof

Cf acknowledged podtioi»-«ia talent mo^'Z^
abort enggg»ene:M,*utujm^
..^"""f^ . Bde Leasee ml w»s

OOfUBTUIAN
BOl N.Y.

ThlilongeatibUshed and P«P'4« ,tSso«»"
Unuesonderthe aame Management that for l»X"^
attention to the oomfbrt and ww*""'"""''?SopsW*
for It the repnution of being one of Oie "nost poi-x

oondnoted place* of Amusement In the Bttie,

APPlrP««naU,.orb,Wl«.to^„i«

.fil-im.* .
6» Arcade, Boone»^

LABOEBS ANT MOSTTALraTJD OpMP"'L'u ^aa^

'-'^-X'^'sssasra«
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BS"** lamWi ATTBAOTION.
MOBB NOVELTIES,

THE OBEiT COMBINATION OF BTAES,
S^' wOOD'B MIN8TRBLB,

and Dteaalog EntorlttnmBDts conttnas to •ttnot

HO*"^ <jnOWDED H0U8E8.,.

f FEBRT7AB7 3, and eTei7 eTanug dnilDg ilia WMlC
III)15JH!' TBB BOUPBIBS PABTI, .

fti^ FOBEioH AOS jon Vixtn auon,
/j-iT/lWl. WOMiM'S^tOE™,' .

TnmoB'B Fatb, TraFobBTowtran,
-' V. WEtOOME DOME, TnB HlPJ*SlHttT, to. ,

by
OHABLETirOX, . \ HBL8B 8BIM0UR,
LOOKWOOO, > -./. TLOBBMOB,
OLENN, . sotnnoAB])];
OABATAQUA. * -• HASCAU/. •.

. . I£IS, LEVIS, ip: '

J»Mn »t6X ! ooBunenoe ftt 7)i o'olook, Tidksto 96 etaf^

.

tfL^oovlUi tny oilier Tronpe (naming the lumtot

'XHB GBEAT TBAOIO ABTIST,
. HISS BATEUAN, ,

uflotod tbe most piofoond dramiUo sanMUon uid ittraot-

'^Mot tbe most orowded and tuhlonsbla mdlano^ ever

•USSin tills olty.

'Monday, Feb, a, uid Svary Erenlng ttali Week,

l«
(resented Ibo beattlful romantlo play aatlUed

UAH, THE FORSAKEN*
ind eiqalilte Scenery by J. H. SBLWTN.
Uoilc, eompoied expressly, by BOBERT STOEFEL

.

Worioil Sireotor HABVET B. DODWOBTH.
_liliUo Breadse and Appolntmenti.VU"^ By U^SBS. PHILUFE and & WAI.UB.

ja, the • vA- vj-vj.':/." Vv" -j::::???? »*™nf!2'
ItjiiiuiilvtUed ooat, embraoing tbe names of J, W. WolUok,

k lUflDAdMU, Bnmett, Lanergan, Lamb, Wllioii, Uasdames

iim Skerrelt, and the admirable Ohoma.

y^ttim at 7, to commence a qnorler before 8 o'dook, 43-

ultlA KBKIfB'S THBAITRB.
iHMe and IfuuSttMfl Milb Law* Eeene.

ittTeakotUieBiRkRementof ,~
. HRS. JOHN WOOD,
qXTEEN OF COUEDT AND BONQ,

tM> bilDlant perfornianceB nlgblly ellelt

THE MOST RAPTUROUS APPLAUSE;
i-bnueeorowdedwlUitbe ,

BEAUTI AND INTELLECT OF THE OITY.
MBS. roSN WOOD IN TWO OHABAOTBBS.
UONDAT EVENINO, FEBRUABT 3d, 1863.

utiBiformed the mosloal farce entitled

TI" A LOAN OF A LOVER,
'

jE, (with SoDga, ) Mn. JOHN WOOD,
vUcliUke mUtlary bnrletia. In two oota, entllled

XOE INVIN0IBLB8.

'

Un. JOHN WOOD
DM Boogs, "I'll speak my mind," "Fall not In lore,"

tint I nurd the tambour's Mttle,"and finale, with all

lidanHers, "When bullets we trade in," daring the pleoe,

I MILITABV MANCEUVBES and UAB0UE8,
)ilIn.roaN WOOD, and her company of InTindbles.
IDbepiodacedeLortly, a . .

FAIBY EXTRATAOANZA, .

isd roTlBOrt, with alterations, from Planohe's celebnied
FAIR ONE WITH TEE GOLDEN LOOKS,

bKr.Cha'tlee M. Wolcot, Senler, in which
UBS. JOHN WOOD will sustain the prlnblpal role.

lunngcmeDt bm been effeoledwith the talented compiler
dOipMoaand talented artlnta,

'

MB. WALOOT, Sen.,

ikifll appear, and, to add to the attraction, ehe has also made
nmoenls with the celebrated

ARAB aiANT, MB. OOSEAN.
AdtIII petform in a speaking character. 43>

;
Ml. THE ORBAT AHinGRIOAIT BIVBIO UAIiL,

Ml BROADWAY,
OUR BRILLIANT OAREEE CONTINUED.

(OOXTDIDED SUCOE38ION OF NOVELTIES THIS WEEK.
. U Ibe leading arttats in the profession id thi TsreatUe Ethlo-

jin, Comlo and Terpsloboreon line. . .

Flitk the Programme of this week.
. . ... Note the Unprecedented Array of Talent~ TONT PA8T0B,

nt greatcBt, most original Oomlo Singer in America.
OBABLBK WJWnCE,

ifJain ot all Negro Oomedlona, lalhqrW.all the anoetaisfb}
Sli|llii Faieea. Bnrlesqaes and ExtraThganiaiB of the day, '' *

J. WAUBOLD. F. SHAW, DAN SHELBF.
l/.BiaaB. HONS. BRILLIANT, UABTER TOHUY,
UaSASBTONandDONNOVAN. HONS. LA TEOBNE,

Togelher with other prominent performen.
THE OBEAT BALLET TROUPE

opstd of the moat flnlahod dancers.
j.CU BOBEBT W, BUTLEB, Proprietor.

lOTIOB or COPYHIOIIT,
DL17E8KIN;

JACK AND BIS PALS.
UMllBfl drama In Three Acts, entered according to Act of

the year 1661, In the Clerk's Office of the District
mttorlheSonthomDlstrlctof NowTork.

'

Jhnt tocrowded houses for fouf weeks at ths NEW BOWERT'
OBiraE, New York.
UinUcaUons for permission to play this saocesafdl senso-
< liUDa must be made to the onderslgned, .

AUTHOR AND PROPRIETOR OF THE PtBOE.
WlaUDgomoutQnon the oopyrlght wlU be met byan Imme-
lUiiPiealtothehv. JOHN F. POOLE,
<^l|* 119 Flnt street, New Tork.

FlTTSBUROH THJSATRM.
nhriiig Season opens Uarch 3d. Ladles and gentlemen
"•lag eigigemenia will address

, . WU, HENDERSON. Uanoger.
11 Insprominent starsappearhere in rapid auooesslon. [434t

U&T it ai|IttUlkS>
MINSTEEL8.

.TEE OBEAT ETUIOPIAN
niL BLOOEADINO SQUADRON.Man on their Flrtt Annunl Tour, on

UONDAF, FEBRUARY 9d, visiting oU the
PRINCIPAL CITIES
EASTAND WEST.

«<• troupe will comprise some of
-

' ' THE BBBT PERFOBMKRSW THE PROFESSION. ^S-tf

NEW BOnnanT tubatkb.
Sola Proprietory^...... UB. JrW; LINaABD.

'

UONDAT SVZNINa, FEBRUARY 2d. U68.
Second Treek ofthe groat Amtrican Actor,

. ; . MB. B, EDDY. :

.. Second weak of .

-

DION BOUOIOAUI/rS OBBATEST DRAMATIC EFFORT,
THE COLLEEN BAWN, » :. •

•

Whloh has been reeelved during the past nlgbta by:ttte'

LABQEST AUDIENCES^ '
:

Thai ever hare asiembled within the
WALLS OF ANY THEATRE IN THE WORLD.

MR. B.,EDDY....... as..; MUes-na^MlMlsen.
He will also appear la his Original , '

'

DUAL OHARAOTBR.
In ths Splsndid Drama of -v

THE SPIRIT FRIEND;
OB, THE ANOEL OF NIOHT.

Nom—That all may have on opportunity to witness the Snt
great scene of the OOLLEN DAWN, it will commence at nine
o'dook. . The Initial performance will be the SPIRIT FROND.
The whole to conclude with

THE PIBATE'S LEGAOY, '48

JANH BirOLISH'gNRW TRISMONT THBATRBI,
LATE ALLBTON HALL, TREUONT STREET, BOSTON.

Thisnew and magnlfloent edlflce, located in the most fashionable
part of Soeton, is now balog rebuilt, onder the direction of Mrs.
bigUsh. aided br a talented arohiteot, sUlfull and experienced
machinisla, soenla artists of iosto and ^lllty, and will be trans-
formed Into* "

FIRST CLASS TH^TBE,
for the prodaotlon of VAUDEVILLES, 0PEBA8, AGBEBABLB
OOMBDiES, PANTOMIMES, and sbch aneiceptlonabla places
as cannot fall to satisfy the mostreSned taste. Mrs. Eoguili is
new ready to receive appUcattons for Engagements from respeotft-
ble members of the profession, as 'it Is her intention to offer to
the Boston pnbllo the BEST TALENT OF THE OODNTBY, and
for BUOH will psy the most liberal salary. WlU be opened at an
early day. Address JANE ENQLieH,
iS- Sole Lessee and Uanagto.'

"

UR. AND BUia. BARNBT 'WIUaAUB.
The Original

IBISHBOY
' ' and

YANKEE QIBL,
Having completed a most unparalleled snccasiltil engagement at
the Walnat Btnet Theatoe, Phlhulelphla, will commence at

OBOVEB'S
. WASEINaTON THEATRE,

On ' '•

• MONDAY, JANUARY 26lh.
^

a- . W. H. FAUX, Agent

KUB OABOLINB RIOHIRQB,
AMP •

UR PETER BIOBtNOS,
Bava oonoladad their very anccessfol engigement of ilx

FORD'S THEATBE. WABHINaiON, D. 0.
Theae eminent and popular Artists are now performing at

UBS, DREW'S, ABOH STREET THEATRE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Oofflmendng Monday, January 5th, 1803.
Bt-tf A. B. PENNOYEB, Agent

Wlia. SOON OPiilN at Smith ADltson'aHaU
CINCINNATI.

;
' GOODWIN k WILDEB'S .

OWANTIO POLYUORAMA OF THE WAR.
iM onlylegiunute exhttiiUon of the War now travelling, fbrm.

||>^^P^ete epitome of aU the thrilling Incidents and events

B,^, 1,.
GBEAT REBELLION,

MittJItl^i?"!^ the Woalem OlUes has, thus ihr, been a
g^TBIUtOaiAL MABOH, eihlbltlng nightly to HOUSES

10 OVERFLOWING,

g*BB WBIil. KNOWN OYHNA8TS AND AORO-a^lhp cOMnAD BBOIHERS,who are without rivals In

bI;J;». !'*"• "0 at present foUlllng a highte suceesaftti en-
{Ii7^<^''t Gardner h UemmlBg's Olrous, Philadelphia, and
tu,£??"V,°e dliesgagtd. Concert Hall, or other managers
gQ^thdrservlctii. wUl address them at S. Miller's Hotel,

IOn^T?„'"*>*'BmAOAU1',theOeIebratedPREMIBRB
;2£«WAN ACTRESS and PANTOUIMISl',whooreatedsuoh
J^^on, and aohleved uncquoUed fame in theStates afew

"^^bb <OUlled a series of protracted engagements
a«MfI^v"'?°^>)^»l shortly re-vleit the scenes of her fo^^ Higmobs In rnmnanw nj.k u. v.^.- reuownod

BROADWAY MENAGBRIB.
600 BROADWAY,

L. B. LENT Manager.
Open dally from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M., with the most splendid
colleoUon of

LIVING WILD ANIMALS IN AMEBICA.
THBBE PEBFOBUANOES DAILY,

AtUXA.M., S and 8X P. M., by
PERFOBUINQ ELEPHANTS, PONIES, MONKEYS, & UULES.
Admission 38 cts, ; Children under 10, 16 cts. . 43-

BUOOKLirrAAENZ
RAYMOND STREET,

BErwBRI FOLTOH tSD DE lULB AYSHUES.
EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEK, AND ON

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.
Superb Horsemanship by all the great riders,

Athletic Feats by the DelavantI Brothers, kc, ko.
Dress Clrole, 26 eta. Children 16 cts. Gallery 16 cts. AO-tf

ARIiINGTOR, LRON & DDNNIKBR'S BlIN-
BTRKIjS. ftom 688 Broadway. New York, comprlaing the fd-
lowins talented perrormera:—

BBT niDRHB.
• . SAM SBARPLEY'S MINSTRELS.

BRAflSBAND.
mi>^ «««iSSR?^™S''S' OPERA TBOUPB.
THE M0NIT0B8 OF MINSTRELSY,-

, .' 1 "Ars-now returning from tbe
• - . MOST SU00B8SFDL CAMPAIGN

Ever mode In the Eastern Slates, and will visit the scenes of
•

'
.
THEIR FORMER TRIUMPHS,

Ulho Epplre State. en.routo
TO TttB GREAT WEST,

where they will sppear during the present season,
'

'

/ . IBTBODOOIMO . '
'

THEIR GREAT OHALLENGE PBOGBAMUX,
As performed onlyby. these

„ • AUTOOBATSOFETHIOPU,. ; .

'

THE MAMMOTH TROUPE OP THE WORLD.
In the ranks of this '

'

i : ARMY OF ARTISTS
.. .. \ willbefoond
Five Original Comedians,

... Nine Mnalclaos,
Four Solo Blmters,

, Five Dancen.
And a host of Auxiliaries, to give doe effect to their

ORIGINAL BURLESQUE
The Best Quartet

The Bost Instmmentallsls.
> The BestDellneatorSjand

I The Best Orchestra,
- svn ntowK fir uimhibiut,
TBS SUBSTANTIAL ETHIOPIAN OONFEDEBAOY,

ALL IRON OLADS.
, T|ia largest Hslls In the Coontry
.

' Are wo small to accommodato
. . TEE VAST OBOWSS .

Who flock to see.
THE OREAT OBiaiNAIS.

The most Btapendbus
Ethiopian Organization

.f. EVER KNOWN.
THE MAMMOTH ADVERTISING

OF TWLB I

POPULAR TBOUPE
Has marked an Era

in the
ANNALS OF BUBNT CORE,

And caused oar rivals to
STAND AGHAST I

HUGE BILL-BOABDB
have to be

oo2i8iavonD
To Display -

Tbe Twenty-flve

; FIOIOBIAL POSTERS
That announce '

' •
' The Advent of

. THESE SABLE SX^S.
Precededbythe iB^-t

PASTE bbigjBK:^
Gen, ^. D.'NEWCOOUB, 'wU'^

f Avont Courier.
CoL b. briohau browK

Advsrtlaar:<ildanngraplil8t
UfO- 0. UNDERWOOD. .

•>
: • ,

C. A. BOYD, Leader; ^^^tEwHt' r '

FRANK BOilllCf,''^
'

'

EwHSr of Brass Band,
a. W. BAILEY, Property Man.

'

Tickets, 36 cents. Reserved Beats, (0 cents.

12- BAM BHABPLEY. Manager and Proprietor^

CONTUIBNT^Jj mVSIO HALI., PHILADELPHIA,
'Walnut Street above Eighth,

Sole Lessee and Proprietor FRED. AIMS.
THE MAMMOTH MUBIO HALL OF THE WOBLD.

TEE LABGEST AND MOST ABTISIIO COMPANY IN
AMEBICA.

U'LLB HELENE, .

'

The Premiere Danseue of the age.

The Great Ethiopian Trio
JNO. MULUGAN, ANDY LEAVTFT, and DENNY GALLAGHER.

The Cdebratfd Pontomlmlsta
' J. B. UAFFITT, and W. H. BARTHOLOMEW.

MISS JULU PRICE, MB. GEOBGE W. BUITB,
MISffBUSIE SUtlMERFIELD. MB. 0. UoMILLAN,

^1
0AUD.-41ie underslgoed. having noticed tt'llie JfiiladsliL'"

p1)la Umun, snd> other paport of last week, on 'ad¥«rilism^
beiring hirnome, (auoh advertisement belngno doubt issued by*
some molldoosscamp for dishonest purpoaesV. takes this mailiod '

'

ofropudlating the forgery.
For a year past I have not been oonnaeled In any way, dlreetlr

or Indirectly, with any place of. amusement In Phlladdphia*
the onlypbiee of whloh I am' proprietor being the AMERICAN
MUSIC HALL, m Broadway, N. Y., whloh a geaeioos pubUo
have OBStsted mo in kooplig open for the post four years, while
every other place of the kind was compelled to cIom.
. Tb6se booua managei's, agents. eto„ nave taken refuge In Phil-
oddpUla, where they now reoommence the same course that
drove them Irom New York, viz. : the pabllcatlon of lake cards
dishonesty sod forgery, coupled with loimbral eihlbltloiu, whloli
recently compelled our Stato Legislature to enact laws for their
entire sapprevslon. .

To return good for a pnerlle attempt at evil, I would teach
those mnawsy agents, above diudod to, ths secret of my sue.
cess. It Is this: an upright and^hAnest; prlndple in maeage-
ment and a cash down, sqoare-deidlng method In buslneas. As
this mav be as opposite to' their prlDdple^' as It Is fordgn to
their naturos, I leave them to the publio, ficom whom ohlconery
and forgery, sooner or later, And their reward, oa those parUea
above alladed to have dready fbund out in New York,

iS-tf ROBERT W.BUTLIB,4M Broadway, N.Y.

WlLllAU ARLINOrON,
Comedian;

JvB. DONNIUEB, First Violin,

, . and Leader;
MASTER LEON. Danaeuse and

Burleaoue Prima Donna;
EOniN KELLY, Tenor and

Ught Comedian;
[From the Olne

ALBERT JONES, Comedian;
SAMUEL GABDNEB, Basso.

Ute of UaU rod's;
WM. SPAULDING, Harpist;
SAMUEL PRICE, Come<Uan;
FRANK COBDELLA, Pianist;
FRANK BPOHER, Comet;
JAMES GRANVILLE, 2dVloBn.
nnati Inqnlrer.1

MB. TOU VANOE,
MB. 0. W. PARKER.
MB. JNO. BITTER,

MISd^MAGGIE NICHOLS.
. JKATE HUGHES,
'- gClTE HAMILION,

MI8S;R0SA SMITH, AMELIA KELMIBE. LUOY STONE,
AUCB' LEACH, LUCY HAMILTON, OAROUNB MILLER.

> ANNIE ELDBIDQB, C. MORTON,
And the Famous Court of Beauty,

SSmK' ^ company with Mr, James Cook, the

fteeSSSii 2'?''*<"° aUey'o, London, and Mr. George Clark.

>UB1WE Hengler's Cirque, Llv(««*HB UAOARt reepeclfuUy Inllmatos that i

Alffi!"ly« fobilo. Duo noUce of theKrrival wlU beglven.
J

Bniunanl5jtl,^j ^^.^^ oddreiaed to. the.Paolllo HotaTNe*
«.tf,-

baSiiiJ'J'^S'' ""•--MUS. JAMES M. NlXON la now ready
ktnSf^rv ^Ith managers for the coming season. Mn. Nixon,
lMWH;m,.°'\"<!>>(°'') with niennge and trick horses, Addre's*
„,J^«ity-thlrd street New York. '

'"ml* ;

kMta'l^t^Y VAliVoM'l', having condnded one of^
ttutSS!?^} <ngngements,of the eeosoni ln Waablngtoai ol

' March 80, 01nolnnaU; Apii(ul
laitiiil^Sri, '"fBemenU^of the

(nX^Ji'.'." Sblladdphlai Ma
Chicago. CommunloatlOBi
. SAH'L OOLVtLUBL .:

Lalkrgf
.
Souse, New York. L'

lS«^««.o«.i,3to

iJgWj,B„t.,„^ '•HBATRi.-flhil. popular p)««.i« SSK'^uftS^^N^S' Th-aTSSS'Wm
^''W^^^^^'E^^^^*^' '>»^«!^'°a45°''-.. ?ib°OONNEBfcOo.,

- .v"> iT^itt T, PAB8L0B, NaWYOrk, ' '

^
m,Ut ' ^ *•& 1U<I|{HLB)C, Aptlag.Uanager,

This splendid troupe of Mlnstrels,.the best that baa ever
Vlflted onr dly, remains«t Smith & DItaon's HbR one week losg-
A. They drew an Immense audience at the above hall lostnight
butwhen we take Into consideration the musicalablll^and talent

that eomprlie the company, the cause thereofIs tolly explained.'^

Due notice wUl be given of their return East

'

41-3t* R. L. DINOESS, Agent

OAN'VBRBVRY HALL,
WABEINGTON, D. 0.

WILLIAM E. SINN .' Sole Proprietor.
Aboof

JJXEBTY HALL, ALEXANDRIA. VA.
TEE CANTERBURY

Is the
MOST MAGNIFICENT

UC8IC HALL IN AMERICA.
None but the

VERY PIB8T TALENT
WILL BE ENGAGED

atthls
BEAUTIFUL TEMPLE.

Ladles and Gentlemen Of known ability always wonted.
Address to

OEO. PERCIVAL, Business Manager,
Or WILLUM E. BINN, Proprietor,

il-tf Box 169, WashlngtM, F. 0.

- HELENA, ARK.
BUITH, UUBPEY k FREEBERTEYSEB, Proprietors.

Bntertainments every Evening,

BABLB HARMONISTS,
Comprising the following tdented Ethiopian Artlsia

J, W. SMITH. *

J, B. MURPHY,
MARTIN FBEEBERTHYBER,

B. D. OOODINa.
J. H. STOUr, -

JOHN. FBEEBEBTHYSEB,
EENRY FREBBERTBYSER,

JOHN OOLB, ..

OHAS. SANDFORD,
'

. '
. GEO, W. NORTHBOP,

Ib coQlaBcUoa with
LA BELLE LOUISi;

The charming Danseuse fnd Vocalist
USD

UDLUB THEODORA,
The fascinating Prima Daissease.

Artlaia of recognised merit wishing engagements, will apply
to J. B. UURPEY. Hdena, Ark,
Higher Salaries jiald than by any Management In the ooontry,

' ' ' 4(rtf ..

WASUINQTON HALL OONOBRT RUOBI,
WHEELING, va;;

" The only Boom In thV city suitable for

OOKOIBTe, TBCaTBIOiL am) MmSTBEI, PXBFOBIUIIOSS. .

Situated in the heart of the City, "
.

CORNER OF MARKET AND MONROE STREETS,
ImmedlMely opposite the MoLnre Bouse,'.

EElsy of Access,

aiid Unsoipassed fttr Bfarength In the United States. ;..

' Tbe Boom la IM feet long by 64 feet wide, 34 feet .eeUiug, in-

dndlng a Staoe 98 by 80 feet with foar Dresslo^Rooms, and
Bcanaryi BrlillanUy Lighted and fomlshed with Arm Chairs.

J9> Let on oecimmodatlna terms.
40.tf, Washington Bsll Building, Whedlng, Vo,

WABHIMOTON VAUIB'riBB,
ALBERT lAMBUN ft CO,, Proprietors. >
JAMBS PILGRIH.. Stage Umager,

OPENED FOR THB.8SAS0N,
'

•. ,- : I , . , WITH A :. J-

'

- ^IRST CLASS COMPANY,
The Han, A)lf ieleganae and comfort cannot be excelM by any

ahnUarBstnbllsbmentlntheoouhtry. ' ..

VERY SUPERIOR ENTBRTAINMENtfl,.
Embrodng 'PaDtomlmes, Ballets, Blhlbpean Acts. BInglng.

Danolng, <E0., Ac, will be given. '

First class artists desiring ongagemonls may address

, POST OFFICE BOX, . ..

WasBinaTOR, D. 0,, Jan. 1868. .. 88-M>

"'rHBiwmoAL.'LiTBn^ and equeb;
TBIAN AOBMOY, SUk Broadway, Wanted—for Ban.Bd^ador
AudPtnama, throe Italian Opera Singers, 'tenor, baritone, and
.btstl sod two Sonseuaos. Aluo, first oloss attraction for Lea's

Uelodeon.Bdtlmoret Hanblln's Varletlos,WashlDgtoni and Jane
BdgllihtB New Thratre, Dnelon, Apply, or address as above, eB<— . .

.^jrtrojig and Soenory,
~ Agents. 4$-lt

'W'AMVlnD.i-Three Negro vOomedlonsi also, two first oloss

OmumMI.' .Ji^ditas by letleh ttaUna^gnsllflcaUons, salaiy.tQ,

,41-tf ^ ' ' 8, W.BDn]t8, 44i Broadway. H.T.

BIBTSOFOLrrAN THEATRB,
SAN FBANCISCO, CAL.

CHARLES TIBBETT8 Lessee and Usnoger.
This Theatre is now open for the Fall aad Winter Season, with

the finest Company over in California.

„ JULIA DEAN HAYNE,
MBS. JUDAB, MISS MOWBBAY,
MRS. C. E. TBORNE, MBS. OLAUGHIEY,
MRS, JAS. BTABK, MISS FREDEIIICES,

MR. L. F. BEATTY,
W. 0. FORBES.
FRED FRANKS,
H. BROVm,

MR. J. B. BOOTH,
W. U. LEMAN,
8. W. LEACH, .

E.TBCAYER,
With a Numerous Corps of AaiUiories.

' raioxs OF ADinssioii. ..
'

't
Dress Cirde .....Sl.OO I Orchestra Seala Sl.Ot^'
Parouet 60 ots

|
Gallery ; js ote

-

Privato'Boxef 10 and 6 dollara.
Stars intending to ylslt California will find It to their Interesto

to address as above. 40-26t

F4)X*B CASINO,
. OEEffTNUT STBE^, ABOVE SIXTH, PHILADELPHIA.

Under the Uonagement'of B. FOX, late of OiMTEBBuai gtr.T.^ - . New York.
"

The above ooinmodl(nv> Place of Amusement la now open snd
doing' a first rate business.
PerformeUM' fiokiiowIedged ability can meet with good en-

'

gogemente byi^ljin'g as'sDove.
sQ-tf- CEBIS NOBBIB, Tressnrer.,,

.

LBA'S mBLODBON, BALTIMORE, MD.—This house '1»'

.

the only Concert'Room open 'in Bdtlmore, snd la carried on by
GEORGE LEA, formerly .

PROPRIETOR OF THE NEW YORE UELODEON.
Performers of talent -wishing engagemente will address as above.
Open every night except ennd». OS;"No Matinees."
N. B.-TWe3(TY FIVE YOUNG LADIES wanted for the bsBst

Those that can dance slngto dances preferred. - 40-tt .

' WOROBBTBR THBATBB. ' ' '.. >',•
,

\ "3, O.XifiB..i::::..:. Eestee aad Manager..

'

Open for a short Season, commendng Monday Feb, 3d, -wltb
'. :YANK£E BOBINSON, .

As tbe Star; followed'on tbe ttfa by r

UIBS-BMILY TEOBNE,
TheEERN^NDEZ RA'VEL TROUPE occupying the Academy

of Muslo, Providence, at the same time. 48-lt*

BANJO AND. JIO DANCING TAUGHT by J. BOGAN,
189 Flnt avenue; N, Y., at 60 ots. per 'leaso'n, 'or ' twdve for t6.
BOGAN'S BANJOS, superior to any In, theworid for toneand' .

finish, on band or made to order, from' tff upwards. Satlsfiiotlon

guaranteed. N.B.—On receipt of $1,1 will .send Three Written'
Lessons on theBanjo, or Jig Dancing.. Addr^ as. above. No.
hnmbug._ .. . .'. .

.

--rA-
'

: . •

A^ADBMYOFMPBIoT'^^^^^"^^
CLEVELAND. OHIO,

JOHN ELLSLEB , . . .Froprietor and Manager.
This Is tbe largest most comforteblo, beauUfnl, and dtqgetber

the most popular tboatre in this city. It la for BENT, BY TEE
NIGHTOR WEEK, from the present date, January 10, orTroupes
can exhibit in it on sharing terms.' All applications to be mode,
to the above manager, at Columbus, Ohfo, to the 1st of Aprilr
next . 40-tf

WM. B, DEBB,
J, BABNEY,

P, CONKLIN,
T.POT.TF. MAY,

TEE GREAT CONTINENTAL CORPS DE BALLET.
isidsaioH,

Parauot 26 ots.

'

OPAestrtt Choirs 87 cte.

Lbwv'Privote Boxes....$3 00
Upper Private Boxes. . . .$3 00

. Doors <q;ien at quarter before 7 o'dook.. .

• ... Performance wlQ oommenee at 8.
.

ArUsIs of known ability, desiring engagements, will please od-
dress OS above. . 40.tf

VARIKTlBa THBATRII,,
"

, . LATE BT. LOUIS OPERA HOUSB,
Altar 0 most suooessfbl season of over Eleven months. Is bow

open with tbe foUowing Compsny

:

MISS LOUISA WELI4 MISS OLABA BUTLER,
MISS 0. MORLEY, UIB8 ROSE DE LUOE,

'

MISSFANNY THOMPSON, U1S8 MINNIE LANIEB,
MLLE ADA LAUBENT. ULLB JULIETTE,
MISS JOHANNA CLIFFORD, MISS. FLORENCE WELLS,
UISS LIDA EIBBARD, ULLE FLORA,

MLLE LOUISE WALBY, J
BDWARD BEBBY. WM. U. BEEVB. T. E.JEFFERSON,
TOM CONY, . OEO. P. JAQUES, NICK FOSTER,

JOEN CONKLIN,
J. JEROME.
FRANK STEELE,

A LARGE BALLET TROUPE.
Ballet Master BIGNOR C0N6TANTINB,
Leader of Orchestro. B. VOOEL, \

Scenic Artist THOS.MOXON.
Costnmer HERB OHUAN.

GEO. J. DEAGLE, Losses.
EDWARD BEBRY, Stage Manager,

These, with many minor members conatltato

A MONSTER OOMPANY,
Who ore nightly drawing crowded bous- s to witeess their

CHASTE AND BRILLIANT fERF0BMAN0E8.
. THE VARIETIES

IS TEB LABGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPOINTED,
OHD MOST OOUrOTlBLE

MUSIO HALL IN THB COUNTBY.
Parties of acknowledged exoeUenoe desiring engagements, moy

Address GEO. J, DBAOLE, Varieties nieatre.
81 tf St Louis, Missouri.

. BIAGOIUK'B OPBKA HUVBB,
BAN FRANOIBCO, CAL.

THOMAB UAOUIBE ProiRteter and Manager.
, H.COURTAINE Stage Mmager. •

B,. HAROLD. Conductor.
J. L. 80HMIIZ Leader of Orchestra.

Fifth Week of the
ITALIAN OPERA TROUPE.

BIGNORA BIANOHI, BIGNOR BIANOHL
MAD. AGATHA STATES, MISS LIZZIE PARKER,

HISSJENNIE MANDERVILLE, UISS ALICIA UANDBBVILLE,
> MB. JOEN GREGG, BIGNOR J. GROSSI,

BIG. RONCOVERL UONS. CHARLES, .

And the Cdebiated German Chorus, conolatlng of S9 voices.
PBicis or ismtsioH.

Ilnas Cirde HI Orchestra Seate., .',
. ; .11

Punnet . 60 cts { Second drde 38 oto
Private Soxes. ...f( and (10.

"'Sox Office open from 10 A, M. to 4 P. M, Seato seoured three
^UB In advance.
. -Qtors vldtlng Oallfomlo ahenld remember that Mr. Uognlle la

also: proprietor of Hay(je'Park,Srn'FrenoIsoo; the Metnpoi
illtan theatre, San Ftanalsco, Baoramentoand MoryavlUe.. 884(

ATHBHBCn THBATRB,
COLUMBUS, ono. W.

JOEN EIJiSLER Manager and Pi«prietor. .'

Opens on the 13th Inst, for a season of three mbnths, with tbe
DramaUo Company from the Academy of Mnslo;Clevdand. Star*

Beatein Private Boxes...60 ate. wishing nights wlU please oddress JOHN A. BUBBLER, JR.,
OsUery 10 cte. io-tf / .

-

.
' Columbus, Ohio.

Colored Boxes 26 cts. I WAfmpIanasuxziiT-An attractive Female Dancer, if pos-
Colored Gallery Uots. sible, one'lhil eui sot and elo'grfifr the seisoil;tor the'Cstunrc

~ '' ' bus and Cleveland, Ohio, Xhoatres. Ilie'seaaon Is flam .dote to
middle of July next

'-i'V; .. run Lahorbt
IBOimaXLL PBINTINa establishment in THB WOBUX

I OLABBX ft BBILLBY,
''

. ; . fSdccessors to John B. Baoont)
VBINTBBS^AND BNOBAVBB8,

I I . > 13 and U Spruce Street NewYbrk,W parttcolar attonUen to gettingup all UnSl of
FAN ax BBOW. BILLS

foe tnmlllng companlea, and hove on bond a large,ud splendid
assortment of large ond small

.:
, .

WOOD OU.TB
loltable for Oironsses, Uenaaeries, Ethiopian Performen, Gym-
taste.jUogidans, fto., &o., whldi eon be printed in one or more
Mdotsf to suit onstomers,
I ^'te^A deposit required on all work^ordered^
aQ orders addreasnd to "OLARBY A RKTT.LBY," Booon Print-

ing ond Engraving eatebllsbment' lS and 14 Sprnce street New
fork, will be promptly attended to, . Altf

lUiS BVA BUBNT.
. TEU A0C0MPLI8BBD VCOALIST.

Is BOW ploying a highly sttocessrul engagement ot the
\ WAjHINGTON VAlUEnua Wasdlngton. p. a
BnslUBS oommunloatlona should be addressed to' .

. ; . J,.W, ALLINS .>N, Ireoaurer Oontlnental Theatre.
4WM - . . . PhlIadBlphl^ Pa.

VO THB pmiFKMoIolv.—BeUig^dtaeDaagedot present
I oflse my serrlces as BUSINESS AO&X or TRBASURBB fbr

any theatre, ot as TBAVBLUIG AGENT ^6t ony Und of exhlbl-

«toii,.,AddNSS OOL, T, ALLSTON BBOWir.
80-tf.'. dipper Ottee,9»WjYork.

THB OARTBR ZOVATB TROirPBI,
FOURTEEN IN NUMBER.

J. HENEAOE OABTER. .Sola Proprietor.

Owing to ths great succeaa of their exbibltloni in this country,
they will pos^ne their contemplated visit to Oubo this season;

,

and WlU again visit the OiUes of the West where they wer.e so
favorably received lost fUl. The company Ig now enlarged, and

'

otherwise greatly improved, 43-31^

,

OALIKUHNIA TUBATttlllAI, AUISNVV—SHEBt..
DAN OORBYN Would respectfully Inform members of the in- -
motto, Uosical, or Eq;uoslrfan profeasions, that ha has established ..

mi - -
meets
fesslon.

N. B.—All letters reqnlrlng onswen most contain a stomp to v
pre-pay tbe same, -

- '
' 4^ffin,

PLAY BOOKS, PHOTOORAPHH of Ed. Booth. Ed.!
Forrest Lester Wallack, W. B. Blake, Ur. ond Mrs. Barney/-.
-WlUIains, Ur. and Mrs. Florence, also In ohoracter, Laura.
Xeene, Kate Boteman, Maggia Mitchell, Garollne Blohlngs, Kate .

Denln, Susan Denin, as Borneo, UotUdo Heron, .as Osmllle;
,

Adah L Menken, alsoos Hozeppo snd French Spy; IsabdCabas,
In six characters; Mdlle Oolleul, also In character; Kate Fisher,

Ada Webb, Emma Webb, and all ether odebrlttes, 96 cente eaab,

or 6 for $1, Ootdogues aent on recdpt of poetaas stamp, by
W, a WBUYBS.

4^3t* ' 676 Broodwoy, New York.

U'LLB LIZBTTB,
JIG AND FANCY DANO^'

Is now performing with success at the
VABIEIIES, WASmNGTON, D. 0. 42-2t»

WANTBD->A enable ond enermUo man with ono or two*
Thotuund Sailors, to tike charge of a first elais UlnstrdTroipe...
tolnivdi hove been traveling eight yosis.ond are well eatob-.-
llshed. For porttonlars please address JOHN 6. LEFA'VOUB, of '.

Howard Opera Troupe, Salem. Mess. '41-3t*

OIVLY BILL POSTBRS'IN BALTIUOB&-J. W. EAR.
FEB k Co., No. 8 North st (basement) 41-Ut*

OBOROB P. BEADDBN, Ethiopian Comedlon md Magi- .

olan te inquired olter. - Send your oddroas to the Ciarmt .

.

office. . 43-
,

MASONIC TBMPLB, LOUISVILLB, EY.-Thls EaU lb ,

now open for the acoommodatlon of FIRST GLASS TRAVELING'. .

.

COMPANIES; has Stage, Dressing Bobms, uid oil the mqderit .

Improvemente necoesory for o Flnt Class EalL WUl iKtot conLs^

'

forubly 1300 persons. For terms, A-c, apply to '.
.

-

BQBBUT a.MATHEWB,

81-8m
Agent Masonic Temple^^

. Louisville, Ey.-

GENTLFHBN I If ;ou want to learn tbe beatmvthodr
of enjoying younelf in the sodety of Ladies, send 96 cente ,

.

and receive o Book oontoinlng full inatruotloDs, and many other
raey things. Address-^ ALONZO LINCOLN.

43-lt* Boi47». Worcester. Mass.. '.

rvMD PHOTOGRAPHS of Bognrih's celebrated Flo-
\J tures of BEFOBB snd AFTEB. 36 cts eaoh. Also, his detlgB
for the Lid of.o SNUFF BOX. Price 26 cente each, and sent post
paid, by J. N, COX, 84 Naasau street N. X, 48-n*

( 1AHD PHOTOGRAPHS I-ALL D1S0R1PTI0N3-:
v ' Sent post paid, for 98 cente plain, and CC'oehU colored, by.
48-lt* , J. N, COXr 84 Na|isaa staeet N. Y.^ .'.

^
'pleasant surpriss to our patrtins, ;i^l lie moiled .lUa'-

week to oU'who hove applied. Send three cent stemp to . .

48-9t OUAS. HENRY DAY, New Haven, On>°>

J-^A-X'S SEALED CIROULAll .LETTERS

TiUB- FAI'Vk panic1-Now i^ .the llinij to.buy

1 BOOKS and PRINTS, berota they adnueebr^''-''^ '

cent stomp for our "SEALED CIROULAR LFrrBS;".^^
48-2t, OHAS. EENRY DAY. New mvail, Oonn.

SOilBTHI^O (hat will glve.oreat e«(HiM<^ '"/POfi*
IngMen. It te easily tried andto sure ofaS|«*!* »">"'^

36 oonis. Address ..
• ^-JX'SP^J,.^

4$-U» . P, 0.

E XQVISITE
'^,T ftrOHANIDffti.
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TSM% Y O ja k C L i P P E BTJ

H^ooiibiriT '-to^: iitnLB to know.

.
I know * BlA irith ttalli of ptui,

• A)M'll]iWiIadM>»Ute ts mow:
:

: Shie'Urtt-^thl Trell.

-WotlUii'iyon like to knowt

: HttRaiur liklr b Trondioiu tttr,
' ' V '' aaMWOTTiii Ita flow;

>
'"^.^i^ <W<«l<la't yon Ilka to knoir I

, v.>.>B«r eyes tra bine (aalasUal bnel)
.

SlW vij^aJgullngjnilielrglowj . .

. On whom they beam'
' Wltli melttnggleun,

*fY Wonldn't yon Ilka to know t

•'vA''i^'"''- aarlljwuereanndfliieljrw**
'

.-.Kr-'" • like roiaaeiotliay blow;. .,
',

:
.;>',', r Wlut lover MM. '

, .

Those dewy Ifpg,
'
'"

V WonldB't ybnllke to'kMw t',

,

Her flnieia we Ilka Iniea'lair,'

. . : 'When UllatOtlteet grow; '

!
..'

>°' ' Whose band uej pteaa^ V .

"With fond oareas,
'

'Vonldn'tyonllketolinowT '
'

EeriooV li tnUll, vid has a tdl
UkA apowflakea on tbe anow:

'

1 ' / And where It gote ,

; .Beneath the lOBe, v

Wouldn't yonllke.to knowt " '

She baa a namci,' tiie'aweetast naniV
r.. ' XI>*tl*i>89*eeoanbeitow;
r

..-TwoSabreak.thoBptin••"^ <U IaheiiUi«lt-<
'

.WonUatyoallkatoknowr ' '

^

OF OIiVBg

. ri;ui;rii',THB 'UtBTEBIOUS'OAlIESIEB.
FUynh'Ugh at.'the loomaof Naranmoff, Llenlasant In the

Horae OdaMaC'af Bt Patatsbnrg. A long wlnter'a .nlgbt.bad
piaaed naobaeryed. and Itwaa alieadyflTS \n the morning befor*
anppefwA'ierTad.' The wlnnois sat down with axcellont appe-
tite; th(t8e: leas fortonate gazed fixedly on their empty pl£tea.
The lnfl&Ai6B dt obampagne, however, soon qulokanM the con-
yenatl'dd. illd itiade It general.
"What Inok .to-day, Sonilno ?'

' aaksdthe boat of one of hla com-
panlona, . .

'
'

••A* unial,' I have lost. Uy neH'ea are of lion. I adhere to
the tame card; and Invariably od beate^'V

"Bnti'daflng the whole evening, haven't yon once tried the
(edf_JteaIly, yonr obaUnaoy anipilsea me."
"what'thlnk yon of Hermann?" orled another of the gneats,

pointing to an officer of englneoni. "He baa never tonohed a
oaid or ventured a wager, and he watahea onr play till flVe In the
morning!" " >" • •

"The game Interests me," replied Hermann ; "trat I have no
ftnoy to risk what la needfol fbr what Is anpeiflaoos."
•Hermann la oOennan, and therefore an economist," orled

TowakK "and'that la the aaoret; bntthe case of mygrandmother,
the Oonnteaa Anna Pedatomo, la tar more temarkable."

"Why,r.' aaked hla Menda.

To'i^L*
yon not observed that she never plays?" continued

''In tnitb," aald ITaronmoff, 'It la remarkable 'for a woman of
elghtytibt to gamble."
••Xod'ddn'tknowthereiaonf"

'

"No.'^la there a reason for It?"
"Listed. Ton mnst know that my grandmother went to Parla

sixty yeara ago, and was the rage there. People followad In
oiDwda to see this Mnacovlle 'Venng. Blohelle'n himself waa In
love with her, and the old lady aasetta he 'was near blowing his
oralna.ont on aeconntot her cmelty. ' In that age the women
ployed at Faro; my grandmolher, at conrt, one evening, lost a
heavy anm to iheDnkeot Orleans. On her rttom home, she

™y grandfather, and asked blm for money
to dlsOharge her Indebtedness. My lata grandfatherwas a sort
ornpper servant to his wife;' He had a wholesome dread of her;
bat the 'amount sho asked for imde him start from his chair.He rererred to hla memoranda, and showedmy grandmother that
to sU monUu she had sqaandered half amUUon. He told her
flaUy that hla government offlceaof Uoscow and Saratoff were
lar distant from Paris, and that he could not and would not ad-
vance ^e sum she reaolred. Imagine my grendmother'a rage.
Bhealapped hla face, and poased uEo night In a different apait-

[ S^ji N^t'oomlng, sheretomedto the charge—need^her
I blaodlshmenta and eloquence; butmy grandslre was Inflexible.— "'Aa .lnck would have it, sho woe acquainted with a miin who

II?i.7S,'y «?'«''"«'«<» those tlmeaTTon have heard of theoonntne Bt. Germain, of whom so many marvels are told. Ionknow he used to pass himself offas aapedesofWanderiogAw—
fS^^l, tte EUxcr of Life and the Phllosophor's Btone,
Some Mdlcnied him a^ an emplrio. Casanova, In his Uemolis.

!?f2fi,^^ " "i!^- However aD this may be, Bt Oermaln,
notwlthatandlng hla myatetions way of life, was much aonsht
altar In good society, and waa really an amUble man, Toflde
SK'SI'K?*5?"'" 0'^ 'rtlh lively affeollon. and

SSiJcATi ^^^^ dlarespectfblly. She thought hewould probably advance the sum eho wanted, and wrotohim a
SSSS.iJ.v"" •'or reeldence. The old wonder-worker obeyed
lomwIth,Midfonnd her In despair. In few words she told him
or her n^ortnne and the cmelty of her husband, ^li^-r, thather only hope waa In his fHendshlp. •

.
fjfto reflecting a while. Saint Qennaln said:-"Madam, I ciuld

J!°2° 'J'O moioy; but I know yon would never reel

5J?i?«?iS?if''V* ^'o»Id only bo reUevhig yon of

^LD2S°'''''^I''"W*"8 Into another- XhereEa moans
".J™;™* you; yon must win back this money."

Ji^7.??[^"',P°°?^""P"«* old lady, "I have already
told you I haven't a single platole left" •

iil'^.
mind," observed Saint Oermato, "only Uaten I" He

m5a^iSfi^H"5"'>, ber, which each of you. I am sure,would pay a high price to leam.
•

.ASii7£?S'^i.?®'^."'«"„'''"»*"6as with attention, TowsM
2?ff!S VSr ' P'P*' BwaUowed a mouthftl of the amoke, andwenc on as follows:— .

in'7ifi5'lf.l°X*^^°'''" ^™»* *o Taraalllas, and took part

^JSSS^i^.Si'LS'"""' Doke of Orleane waa biker..

InSJKni^?*?*?^ '"^B aettladher debt,

dSnM.S^J^IK**''"'?;- 8''* took three carde; the flratwon; ahedoubled on tte_second—won asaln: nut lU hn» iHnninDa aA u..
t>,\Ti\ .«*^«;rri.-~r-""?'"' Vl"! put allhor winnings on the

ni3'.f?''{.*"»^?'*'»™8 0uTHlorlonsly." •
: ...

whA . I
°*

.
"''""o young officers, :.

'TVhat B stotyl" said Hermann.
Jie cardll ware ahuiBed expreaalyl" remarked a third.
''I think not," replied Towekl, gravely.
"HowtV cried naroumoff, "yon have a grandmother who

knows three winning oards, and yea have not made her tall
yon?"

,

<<Ahl» sald.Tow^, "that's the devU of it She had four aons,
one of whom was my iSather. Three ware inveterate gameateie,
and none of them conld extract her secret, whloh would have
greatly benefltted them, and me, too. Bnt listea to what my
nnde,' Count Ivanllltz, told me.and I hove his word of honra
tolta truth. TohapUtzhl-ho, yon know, who. died in. poverty
after dissipating millloss-one day in- jils yonth. lost 800,000

': roubles to Zoritoh.
' He was in despair. Hy grandmother, who

'Iw^f: was not at all ihdnlgent to the follies of young people, had, for
what reaaon I never could discover, made on exception In favor
of TohaplItzU; she gave him the nnmbers of three cards to
play, one after the other, exacting hla word of honor never to
play again. Tchaplltzkl iaunedlately repaired to Zoritoh and
aaked a renewal of the game. On tho flietcard he won 60,000
ronbles. He doubled each time, and come out not only with
what ho had lost, but a conildarsble winner besides. Bnt here
it is six o'olockj and it is surely time to retire.
Each one emptied hie glass and withdrew.
Hermann was the eon of a German living In Buesla, who bad

lafthim A small capital. Firmly resolved to proaervo bis Inde-
vendonco, he had made It a point not to touch the revenue of
his property, bnt to live upon his salary In tho most economical
manner. HewasoncommunlcativeandambiUonsi and hiare-
eerverarely fumishfld his companions with an occasion for
mirth, / ITnder o 'oalm exterior, he concealed violent passions
and a disordered ImoginaUon; bnt he was always, master of
himaelf, and had avoided tho Irregularities ofyonOi. Thus,bom a Bsmestcr, he bad never touohed a oard—his position, as
he B%ld himself, not pormitUng him to risk the nocessaty fOr the
enperiluons. Nevertheless, be would paaa whole nights at the«u^g table, watching with feverish interest the fluotnaUons of

?!£f5SS?"''*'"*''°*'"^«<'»'^'<''U»» Oonnt SaInt Oermato
IiadfOralbIysbiickbislmagtnatlon,.andaU night he was think-
*n«<>V''^J''"'°^P°'™<''"'o»«W he, while walking nexteve-
nina^ln too

,
streets of Bt. Potersborg, "bnt the old Conntese

.might entrnst mo with her secret? Ahl if she would only taUme thre* winntog cards I i must get an Introduction, win her
oonfldeaoe, and pay my court to her. Tea, but she is 87 years

fe.

old! B5«;^ay die this week, perhaps .to-moirow. Besides,
this story ttne? No, no, economy, temperanoe, industry—
ese ari mif . three winning cards. With thsse I shalldouUe.

qaadnplieatemyoapital. Theee wUl ensure my independence
ondhappineas." :.

In a daytdrein Of thta kind, he suddenly found himself in one
of tho great . sboiie ofBtPoleisburg, In front df a mansion of
somewhat an^e>it arohlteotnre. The street was encumbered
with oarriago8,fUing;Off IB fMnt of a splendidly iUuminated
court He saw steppUig out from each carriaoe the delicate
slipper of a yonng girl, or the toprboet of a genetoL Purs and
cloaks passed In procession before a gigantic Swiss.
Hermann stopped, ".l^o llvAs .there?" he aaked Of the

watchman shiverlag In'hls ilu)ttrJbox.
"The Odunteta^-^" HwaaSbi^'s grandmother. .

Hermann ahdaderejl
. H^^^tijlu^ the story of tbe'lbna

oiMs, '. Ae %andered round and ioond the mansion, tblnkina of
Itrooatipaat, h«l tidhes and mystertons power.' Wom out at

lasW he went home; butitwu long before he slept, and in bis
dieami he saw danotng before his eves packs of oarda and green
tables.-heaped with bags of goldandwlth bank notea.'-Bewos
oonsoloua otmaklnininile afterpani(<, pocketing pUaa of dncata;
and stniBsg his ponrollo with bank blUs. 'When he owokeAe
slghM to luid none of hts fantasUo winnings, and started out to

renew.Usperegrinatiofla about tho city. He waa soon In fMnt
otpjeOonnteaa'smanalon. HefeltimpelledbyBomolmiaiatlble
force. Be stopped and examined tho windows.
Thai nlgbt there was a ball at the residence of o foreign Em-

besaador. Hermann learned, from one of the servants of the
Oonnteas, that she would attend it. At ten o'clock that nlgbt he
WIS again before her doer, The weather waa dreadful—tho oav-

ems of the winds seemed to have been opened, and the anowfell
nnceaslngly in large flakes. Enveloped in a light overcoat, ner-
mann felt neither wind nor enow. Atlength tne Countess's car-

riage made its appearance. He saw two toll footmen raise a Won
old spectre in their arms, and lay her, all wrapped in fun, upon
the cushions. Tho carriage door dosed, and tno vehicle rumbled
off over the snow. The Swiss shut the hall door, the llghta in the
front windows disappeared, and silence reigned through the
hoQse: HermonnjralKed bock and forth on the street Boonbe
approached a lamp and consulted his watob. Twenty mlnntaa
to eleven. Loaning against the lamp-post, his eyes fixed upon
tht bonds of bis time-piece, he counted the mlnntea with impv
Hence. As tbe dock (track deven, he mounted the atepa, open-
ed the atioet door, and entered the well-lighted hall. Thanks to
ioftune, the Swiss Is not to be seen I With a firm and rapid stop
he tounded up .the staircase, and, in the twinkling of an eye,

lonnd himself In the onte-ohamber. Here, near a lamp, slept a
footman, stretched upon a well-worn sofa. Hermann Ughlly
allpped past him, and crossed the dining-room and the parlors,

in whloh tbere was no light . The light from the ' ante-chamber
servedblmasalondmorh. Atlength be reached the sleeping

rooma. In ih>nt of a glass flraine, full of saintly imagos, burned
a golden lamp. Qllded arm-chalis and divans, with iluled colors

and son ouehions, were disposed symmetrically along the ddes
Ot the' room. Two portraitsbung upon the walls—the one repre-

sentlijg 0 stout man of forty, veirred In the fkce, in a light green
dreas,' and with a decoration on bis breast: the ether, on degant

Sang woman, with an acqulllne nose, her haircombedback from
B templea, and pcwdeied, and ornamented with a rose. There

was also a profaslon of onrions docks, baskets, fans, and other
ton-^lnventtona of tlie last century, ootemporaneous with the
bauodns of klontgolfler and the magnetlam of Heamer. - He>
mann' paaied behmd a screen which concealed a little iron bed-
stead,' He now perceived two doors—one leading into a dark
cabinet, the other Into ooorrldor. He entered the cabinet, and
dosed the door.
lime passed elowly. Everything in the house.was qniet ' The

dook strnck midnight. Hermann etoodleoning agamst a stove

which contained no fire. He was calm, and bis pplse beat with
even strokes, aa of a man determined tobrave any danger which
migbt offer, tieoauae that danger waa Inevitable. He heard one
abUe, then two o'dock, and ehortly after the dlalont rambling
of a carriage. He fdt agitated^ spite of himself. The carriage

appitoached rapidly, and stA^j-i Then came thenolaeof ser-

.vants; running up and doi|!^^faln, and confused voices, nie
apartments became illamlnaiad^ and three old waiting women
entered, Finally, camo the Countess, o walking mummy, who
aank Into a capadoua obato. Hermann watched through a oraok
in the dbor. Be aaw the Countess, in fhint of o large mirror,

submit to the disrobing of her ball clothes. Her dress, of yellow
silk, epangled 'with silver, fell down to her ewolleh feet, and he
witnessed, nnwllllngly, her distasteful nlgbt toilet At length
the Countess sat down in her night gown and cap. In thla cos-

tume, more suitable to her age, she appeared less frightfol than
in her finery.

Like most old people, the Connteas was troubled with want of
deep. . She caused bor arm chair to be rolled Into the embraaure
of 'Uia window, and dismissed her women. Hie Ilghtswere an
extinguished, except the one in front of the images. The Coun-
tess, ydlow and shrivded, ber Ups hanging tremuloua, was
elowly rooking herself to and fro, Herblearedeyebollsbetrayed
no emotion; and to see berthus rocking, one wouldhave thought
her to move, not from her own vollDon, but from some secret
mechanism.
Suddenly this death head became lighted with animation; the

lips no longer trembled, the eyes began to brighten. Before the
Oountees stood an nnknown man—Itwas Hermann.
"Have yon no fear, madam," eaid Hermann in a low voice, and

%mphaslalng hia words, "for Ood's sake, fear not I intend
you no harm whatever. On the contrary, it la a favor which I
come to Implore of yon."
The old woman locked at him in alienee, as if she nnderstood

him' not Thinking her deaf, he bent over to her ear, and re-

peated his words, lull she remained silent
"Tou have it in your power," said Hermann, to Insnie the

happlneas of my life, at no coet to yourself. I am aware that
you can tell me three cards which—"
Heetopped. The Countess understood hla meaning. She was

meditating a reply. She sold: „
"It waa ajeat; I swear it, a Jest"
"No, madam," replied Hermann, angrily. "Bemember

lohapUtzki, whom you caused to win-"
She appeared agitated. One Instant her features ahowed bow

vivid waa ber emotlcn; bnt eoon they reaumed their stolid im-
mobUlty. ... ... '

"Will you not show me the three 'Winning carda?" oontlnned
Hermaan.
The Ocuntess spoke not
"Why should' yon keep this secret? For your grandsons ?

They know not the vdne of money. 'What good would the three
cards do them? They are debauchea. I am a man of revnlar
habits; I know tho value of money. The three cards vrilf not
be lost on me. Come—'.'
Heetopped and tremblingly owaited'o reply. He kndt "If

ever your heart fdt love; if you con reoall ita daUghtfU thrill;

if you have ever smiled at tbe voice ofa new-bom babe; or you
heart has beat with a hutaian emotion; I entreat you by your
loveforhueband, lover, oflbpring, by all that ia aaered In thla
life, to grant thla prayer. Beveal your secret Lot us see.
Perhaps your secret u linked vrith some terrible orlme, 'with the
loesoiyour Immortal soul. Ton may have made a compact
with the devil. Think of your age; how little longer yon hove
to live. I am ready to riak my saivatlen for your sua, to be my-
self responsible for them before Qod. Tdl me your secret
Bemember that a man's happiness ia inyourbanda; that not
only myself, butmy posteri^ will bless your memory, and ven-
erate you as a saint I''

The old Ccnntees answered not a'Word.
"Accursed hagt" he cried, rising, and grinding lila teeth; "I

know how to make yon'speok," and be diewaplstol from his
pooket
At this Bight the countess a second time showed great emo-

tion. Her head eheok 'violently, ehe stretohed her hand as if to
pnsh back theweapon;,then anddenlyfell backwards, and re-

mained eUlL
"Come, cease this childishness," exclaimed Hermann, aeirlng

herarm, "ladjnreyoafortheloattlmel Will yon tell methe
thref cards!" '

She replied not and be perceived that ahe waa deadL
Three days after that eventful night, at 9 o'dock in the morn-

ing, Hermann entered' the convent of —'—, to witness the
funeral ceremoniee of tho old Oonntess. He fdt no remorse,
though unable to disguise from himself that he 'waa her mur-
derer. .

Without religion, he was snpentltlous. Believing the
deceased could exerobe a malign influence on his fortunes, he
thought to appease her manes by attending her funeraL
The church was crowded. The body loy, with arms crossed,

upon a blex, snrronnded by tbe relatives.- 'Ihe Countess was so
old, her death anrprised nobody, and it -would have been looked
upon aa affectation toshed tear* for Her. death.

After tho ceremonies, the relatives, friends, and servants
ftassod In procession to take a last look at the body, Hermann
h his turn approached. He kndt a moment, bealda the bier.
Then, pale as death, be bent over tbe dead body.

' Buddenly, it struck him that the eyaaof the dead winked at
him in mooiery. He started backward, and', fell his foil leiigth.
The attendants hastened to raise him.
"That yonng officer was an Illegitimate son of the Countess,"

'was heard remarked.
AU that day Hermann was a prey to extraordlnary'nneaslness.

In the imfiequented restaurant where- be took hla mods, he
drank, contrary to his bsblts; in hope of deadening hia reel-
lesineas; bnt tbe wine only inflamed bis imagination, and gave
new life to the ideas whloh bod occupied bis mind. He went
home earlv; throwlifg himself sll dressed upon his bed, ho foU
Into a deaibllke sleep,

-

When he awoke it was night and the moon beams Illuminated
his obamber. Looking at hla watch, he found it wanted a quar-
ter to three. He sat up In bed, and began thinking of the old
Oountees.. At this,moment,'Someonelnthestreetapproaohed
his -window as if to look into the room; and then passed on.
He scarcely pdd any attention to this; bnt a moment after, he
heard tho door of the ante-room opeOi He thought it was hla
servant, dmnk, as usual, returning fh>m a debandi; bat he
Boon distlngniabed an ntiVwmiiify step. The door opened, and a
woman in white > appeared. Thinking it was bis fosterdam, he
,aaked what could oavi brought her atsncbW hour; but the
woman in while, crossing the obamber rapidly, came to the foot
of the bed, and Hermann recognized tho Coontess.
"I come to you againstmy win," she said firmly. "I am

bound to comply -with vour prayer; 8, 7, ace, willwu for yon,
one after another; play out ono card in twenty-fotushours; but
after that, never play more."
At theae vrords ahe tamed toward tbe door, and disappeared,

dragging her ellppered feet over the floor. A moment after, a
white flgnre passed along tho street, atoppldg at the window aa
if to look Inupon him, .

Hermann remained some time thnndeistmok, then got np
and entered tbe ante-obamber. His servant In his usual state
oflnloxioaUonideptonthe floor, Woking him with dUDonltyj
he could obtain no cxplanaUon from hfin.- Th6 dotnr of the
ante-chamber was lockea. Hermann retutned to hla room, and
wrote down the clrcumetances of bis vision.

"8, 7, ace"r-soon drove from Hermann's imagination the re-
membrance of tho old Oonntess's last moments;^ 7, oae, woM

', and amaaaed millions. Els magnificent eatabllshmrat M-
ceuent dinners, and open monneis, hod won Mm many "iMds
and general consideration. He come to St Petersborg. The

yonng noblUtylmmedlatdy thronged to hia aaloons, forgetting

balla for soirees -with the dioe, and givingup the seductiona of oo-

3neti7 for.the emotions of the green doth, Hermann was oon-

atted to Idhelsklnski'a br Naroamoff.
They paised'. through long lines of aernnta; there were

crowds everywhere; generala and srivy ocnnseUcrs played at

whist; young men, atretohed on divans, were oatlng ices, or

smoking pipes. In the nrlndpal saloon, at a long table, and

surrounded by players, the mooter of the house presided ot a

faroT>ank. Hewas a man of sixty, with mild and noble features,

and snow-white hair. Els faoe beamed with good humor and

benevolence. Naroamoff presented Hermann, Tchdakuakl
shook bands with him, wdcomed him, and renewed the deaL

Tbe game laated a long time. At length, Tohekallnski shuffled

foranewdeal, ... j
"Allowme to sdeot aoard," aald Hermann, atretohing hiaband

aoross a fit man who took np the whole one aide of tbe table.

TohelaUnsU, smiling graoiously, bowed in sign of aasent Nar-

oamoff langhlnglyoongratulated Hermaim on having overcome

his former austerity, and -wiabed him all sorts of luok at the out-

set of his new oareer.

"Now," said Hermann, after writing o flgnre on the back of

his oard,
"How mudh?" aald the banker; "I am near-dghted."
"17,000 roubles," answered Hermann.
At those words'all eyes wore tuned upon Hermann,
•Ha has lost hla aenaeal" thought Naroumoff.

. Tcbclaklnskl drew the carda—to the right a 10, to^the loft a t,

A murmur of aatonlahmient circulated through the room. A
momentary frown ehowed on tho banker's face.

•'Shall we settle ?" he aaked of tbe winner.
"If yon please."
Tvtici.HnnM took out hls pookctbook, and paid the amount in

bonk notes. Hermonn pnt owoy the money, and retired.

The next dayhe returned, and Tchekollnski was dealing. Her-
mann approached the table. The players speedily made room
for him. Hermonn wdted o new deol, took o cord, and placed

hla 47,000 ronbles upon it together with the winnings of the pre-

vious day, Tohekallnakl drew a knove to the ^ght o 7 to the

left Hermonn ehowed o 7. There was o universal murmur of
astonishment Tchekallnskl, in at ease, oonnted out M.OOO rou-

ble^ handed them to Hermonn; who calmly took them, and
withdrew.
The third day be re-appeared. Everybody was watting. Tbe

generals and privy counulors had deserted their whist, to wit-

ness this extraordinary play. All orowded around Hermann,
Tchekallnskl, pde but anilllng, prepared to meet his rival. He
shuffled Ihe pack, and Hermann cat The latter sdected a card,

and covered it with a heap of bank notes. A profound silence,

like that during the preliminaries of a dud, pervaded the room,
Xehekallnski began to deaL His hands trembled. On the

light appeared o queen, on tbe left on ooe.

"The ece wins,'' sold Hermonn, ond showed his card.

"Tour queen baa lest" cried Tohekallnakl, in hurried tones.

Hermann shuddered. Instead of an ace, he aaw before him
tbe qncen of dubs. He conld not believe bis eyes, nor under-
stand how he conld have erred.

With eyes riveted upon the fatal card, it seemed as ifthe qneen
of clubs winked and smiled in mockery at him. He recognized
with horror a resemblance between tbe queen and the countess.
'Accarsed bag 1" he cried, in affright

With one sweep ofhisbaton TdiekaUnskigathered biswinnings.
Hermonn remained for aome time immovable and without senee.

'Vrhen at length hequltted the table, there-was loud talking for a
moment

"II vras a mighty stake," said the players,
Tchekallnaki ahuffled; and the game went on.
Hermann Is the inmate ofa mod house.

in his head and on his Hps during every second of ttie day.
Ace. 3, 7, appeared In hla dreama, taking every fanloaUo shape.
AU his thoughts centred In this one thing. ' He determined to
ask for leave to travel. In Parisy doubtless, ho oonld find some
place where he could make his fortune in three stroked' ' OhAnco
aOon rdleved hts embarrassment ' •

In HoBoow there was osoolety ofribbgamblert, preatded cvw
by tho «eI«br«tedX»lietaUsiU|'who bad passed hu life in gam*
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and circulars sent free.

PKAVING for TOBACCO CURED.-Send 36 cents

\J to the Inventor and Proprietor. Agents -wonted. Warrant-
ed to cure. No Huinbuggery at alL Try it Address the manu*
facturor. ' 3. H. MABTIN, box 13, Hawley, Pa. 18-3t*

WO R D a N, ' H O U 8 B -

OOBNZB OF BOWEBT AlH) BATABD BTBEBI8, N. T,
Guests can be accommodated with Booms by the doy or vreek,

with or without board. GEO. P. WOBDEN, Proprietor. lO^a

JAMBS ' GOODWIN, . Commlaion Paper Dealer.
Ho. 110 JOHN STBEBT, neorOliff, New Tork.

News and Printing Paper maanfUnued. to order at ths
^fboitestnotiea... , 88-tt

BOOKS ON LOVB, AS UBUAL^^^ttUogues tent
flree. Hoikaadpnatued. < ' JOHH ATOHtSON,

804ms* B3 Dnone street, New Tork,

'

GEMS FOB GENTLSMFN.-Send for a OataloKne.
Address JOHH MOBAH, 113 ^ohonge PloO^ thlla.. Pal'

.- ;,-.^;>.4Mt»-

BYRN'8 PAT. IMPBOVED MIOROSCOPB.^96 cto.,

frae by molL. A foil explonatoty dronlar for oni stamp.
48-3t* J. H. MABTOr, HowU^P*.

s
T B R B 'O 0 O W P A N I C V 1 H W .

Bond 9S ois. to BXOENEB h Co., P. 0, Box 1037, I^. tv' IS-lt*

B'
OOKB, SPORTING GOODS, etc Bond fpr. s Olrpn-

lor. P. 0. Box 1358, H. T. <9-tf

A - BTBEBOaoOPH, . an* H B'«Hdy Ctelored'. VlowB,

oonrpleto,'fn oneatcase, bymotL free urCOdla. Address
U^te^lmUBOni^^l^^ P. C, N. T.Ol^.

OR GRATUITOUS OlRGULATION,-^A Sensation

Paoer. Address •• FEED, PABSEIX8 & BBOTHED,"•^ rT . .1 . . •BOx-SOSS.HewIOfkOily.P.O.

SEORET ART OF OATOfilNG FISH; AS FAST AS
yimotairiiU'lUeb iM< . No hmlnigtl'-lO oenis. P. 0, bok'

181, alonoeafiif.-lWfc' " ;„
' " ''• iMt*'-

BILLIARD TABLES
ms

OOUBINA'nON OUBEIONa
PKtteetad by letters Patent doted Feb, 13, 18H; Oct n,UM
Dec 8, 18(7; Jan. 13, UBS; Mot. Ul ISSSi Maioh 39, IBN;^

.

September 39, 1860*

Tbe leoent Improvemanla la iheia Table* make them
passed in the world. They ore now offered to solentlto^SS
ployers OS combining speed with trath nam betoneWaSSC
any Billiard Ubla. Also^

—
PHELAN'S NEW BOOK-T"The Game of Bmitt^*

Ith edition, enlarged, revised, illuatrated with addilloBal^
grama and a portrmt on sted of the author. Price, one date
elegantly bound, sent by mail, posloge firee, on recdpt of

Addreu, PHBLAN k OOLLENBEB,
: S3,e$,87,ande90roabysln*

B E A T BO OK Sit

HEW BO OK Bl HEW BOOXBII
DONT FAIL TO BENS FOB A OATALOaOl,

OUB NEW OAXALOGUB HOW BEAST. .

^

SENT nEB-POBTAGB PAIIVi-OH APPUOAm
TEDI OLD BSIABUEBKD. AND ONIT wgv.raTir.w. bqO^

tSD BFOBTIHa GOODS AOBRK
Whei* Md«M aia pion^tly and futbfnilr exeents^

tdOtm, IHOIUS OBHBBT, UaiUa Bnlldinn

1 MHaaian Street New To*,

THE TOUNG AMERICA FIBM
OEKEBAL PUnOHASINa AOEHOT,

OONDUCIBDBT
EDGAB, UOBPHT, k CO.,

at 81 Noaaau atrtat
New Tork,

Are now prepared, with increased fadllUes, to enpply Baelii

Cards, Frmta, Fhotographa of Btateamen, Literary men, Acton
and Aotresses, 'Tooalists, Army and Navy Officers, and Poglllsla.

NewspaMrs and Magazines (foreign and domestic), BoiiDg
Gloves, Perfamery, Jewelry, etc., etc
Btereoscopio 'Views, Song Books, Hoyle's Games, Boilig

Books, Novels, etc
LONDON, PARIS, BBUS8EL8,

ODD
TANEEE NOTIONS.
Bond for Catalogues.
Send for Oatalognea.
Send for Catalognea. -'^

'

Beglstor your money letters at onr risk.

tf-33 g EDOAB, MOBPHI * 00

SOLDIER'S VALENTINE PACKAGE NO. 1,

Oontalns: Cents.

1 very Fancy Ydentinr, new style IB
1 degant Emlwaaed EiLVdope..... 3
1 handsome '7denllne, new style 10
Inlcely Embossed Envdcpe. 3
8 Ullitory Oomlc Tdentlnes, new style 0
1 Poetry Tdentlne Writer...'. 6
3 Foncy Valentine Cords 8

By moll, tree for fifty cents,

Onr ONE DOLLAB PAOKAOES ore very superior hi style

and
Addiea FBED. PAB8ELLS b BBOTHEB, -

M4t* . Box 308S.New York, P. O.

TO FANOIEBS OF THE GAME FOVL
AND POULTBT BBEEDEB8 OENEBALLT.

I hove on bond and for ade, a very fine lot of Slags andPolMs
£red from my Imported Game Fowls) that were hatched la

aroh. The Blags are all dabbed and In good heart and as Ih*

Pallets are about commencing /o lay. It would be deeirable Ibr

purcbaaora to moke early oppUcotion, Some ofthe Stags an alx

and o halfpounds already, and would make a most eopltd oicas

whore alze ia deatred. JNO. B. ASHFOBD,
St4t 807 OallowhUl street PhlladdpUa.

'^"PvO YOn WANT WHISKERS OR MOUSTA-
XJ 0HE8?"—In 18S3 1 fliet aaked this question. It waa a»

swered by numeroos people; and I ask If any of them ever knew
myOnguenttofailindoingall lohdmed for it; najnely: tbatit

would oompel the Beard or Moustache to grow upon the smocta-

est face wltnin six woekafhim the first application. Llkeallsa»
cesUbl inventors, I have hod to contend with o host of imltatond

some of whom' even go so far oa to copymy advertlsemeah.
However, truth Is mighly, and win prevail; ond you, my beard-

less friends, will find tliotmy Onguont Is the only thing that wO
really force the Beard to grow, ondvrill ndtber etaln or Inlni*

the aUn. I send it to any part of the eounliy, free of poelags

fortL [le-lt*] B. O.OBAHAH, Mo. 109 Nasaan street N.T.

'TiHE ACTRESS." 191 Double Column PagOB, IS

r seded Ciroular letter, 8c Bend above prices to
84-tf OHAB. H. DAY, Now Haven, Conn.

GAME FOWL.—The undersigned offers for bbIo hl»
' entire stock of GAME FOWLS, comprising sdocUonefron

the best stock in, Amerios, ond carefaUybred by himself^
Fowls sold by mo, tworrant Dead Game,' Beference given un*
quired. Addreaa PETEB BBANBON, . , .

.
87-«m* 1009 PorUond street PhUadelpbla.

B

THE OBLBBBATBD JAPANESE BMOKjNO
PIPE realats cold and heat substitutes a soger while »

economises like- any pipe. - It lights readily, buma new, "
easily kept dean, uid flta yonr veat pooket Agents wanted. A
komple pipe sent aecurdy. tucked and fteo of poalago,ior w
cents. Three for %\< Olromara bw, 2S0 now sold pcrweei^

TryitandbeBatlafled,aaltwillanltyon. Address
. *3-3t» J. fl, MABTIN, Hawley, f»<_

OOKSI B00K8II B00K8III
SPOBTINa AB'nOLES, OABDB AND PBINTS,

J. H. FABBELL, Bookseller, 18 Ann stieet N.

Bookk of every variety, either Forelfcn or DomeeUo, fu™f''2
on opplieatton, Partiea dealring books of any deecripUon, cy

sending addreaa, postpaid, vrill reoeive immediate attention, oa

Books,1portlng and Fancy Artidea yon may see advortuoo, wi»

befDmiahedtoorder. Oalologuea aenton application, Aoom
J. H. FABBELL, dealer in Books bnd'FanoyAxttdes, l(o.

»

atreet,':New Tork.

TTOW TO WIN AT OARDS^^aypur addreM

Xl tworodatampstoHOWABD M. OEATOg, »«»1«7SS.
Post Office, and ha will infbrm youof aSOBBmotliodM toj

nlng at ALL tbe various -games, i Try it set on answer ay

retommaa • -
, . i

°
i .

-.>.' '>*^ _
of

'P..
.NEW ENTERPRI8B.-Somethln(r worthvol

r atteidUottl Full pteU'oulanfro», by onoroelag J»m^^
A.

your atteidUottl Full pkrU'oulan free, 1

tb J. B. MABTIN, Hawley, Pa.- '

'

,
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'
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. ntDIDN'T MElAir I?*."
.

Tei 1 1 imow^ tail I lOTOd yoa

;

' Bnt theii, Tom, I didn't mean It

—

IwMjoUng til the time,
' AndTonnselymaftMveMenlt. -

B«t if yoD will sot alt 10 oloM,
/jgdDoIiaTO ToqieeU rliditwen,

..Befote ion go away to-nlgkt,

rre *»eoret, Tom, to tell.

,

.Tom,Iwentw/dkliigye*t«rday <

. mibUr. IhllUp.Aaherr :

We a apltndld. dtiahlns fdlow,

, VitbaloVeofamooBtaohe;. .

Audio walki with nioh an ali^
Tom:l\rlah 7on'ooaIdIiaTe>««i(Ui

Jf.IaaidOiatllOTedlilm, t .

WBy. petlikFi, Xoin,ImlglU mean it.

' tiutSondaynlghtlwentto olinroti'

'

.
- Wllha dellgbtfoloteatara:

'

Ela faoa la filT as any glrVa,

Bo perfect etaty featnro

J

And £a can alng, and danoe. and play.

'

ThlfoharmlngOliarUeQveenlt; -

' And a g<rl vlio atld that ahe loved hllUi '
-

'

: 'Why, inrely. Tern moat mean It' '

' ' .

1, don't yon know that it la ivrooA
<'

' in Buoh a paaaloni .. . ' .'
'

e, and firei and flon^de abont -

_t nnohriatun £aaliloi|t'.

are, Tom, and ba^ve'yonneUI
hero's a eeat by me, dr; .

"

I fukT^m't told that aeciet ye^
.

...
Come, gncsaa what it oan he, air, -

Btlllpontlng, Tomi Aht yovate yiuceS '

.

With all my Idle chatter, ' •. . :

Or what can nuke yon look ao tad?
Tom, toll me what'8 .the matter t •

Well, then, forget my Billy talk— .

'I&n kDDWl«ldn'tmeahlt:v' ' '
-

I waa bi^tjoklng, Tom, indeed:
Ton amrelynnutbare seen it. . " .

Now, Tom, don't iqaeeio me qnlte to tight,

. BntleaTeaUtUeoreath,
3oIcant«llthataeoTet,Tom, '

. :
' Before rin hnggod to deatb,
DoiUng, J lore Jroa«a my.llfo I '

.

'

Ahl Tom, yai^most haTeaeentt; .

Bee,IamconqiMAdnow, dtlaatl ^ i

'And, Tom, indeed! mean it I . . \:

i«r, and "help.V Ifwas the 4rat apDearanoeof the ybnogwo;
man on>ay ooeaalos ot the kind i whUe Daviet, granted'*

TBACE OF BLOOD I

.

viikiir i&e Eig;h:'and-th9-£6w,''th«'.B(eh''aiul,^^ .

;'-
:'' V.

' '• '

ilie doid imdtho'Bai'.,,''
-''

'
'

;•'

i\;:v'. '•'. ' .y-\--^. '.'''.:}.',

l' WVmM-BnBnfilX ViOtt THZ HIW TOBX OLIPFKBi.- .*

' •
' BT HEOTOB *BIPOI», b.' B. Ai

. \

.;' • .;• OHAPTIIB-'Vp..
,

A pxtni bh'taB UnoK CotrBqpVoROBa raok Nsw Toax--
'-

' '.BsiBY tmiov'B Tom Yjsw 'of OojtBima Psweht-
/ . -"CaUi^DiaoiB^itD Fhklik O'Btm Aoun—Two Fmixs
^

'

'bbvma, AMD PBSuM'a OBSEBVATioiiB on Thsu—A)r Ixik-
'': iiiin-i-"WA)azD Ealv a dollar—Am EtQnLX.'fVEB.

- ,' Dm"-^ILES OH'TnETaAOKOr-YZMOKUIoiTET—AasTub-
'

- 'nOR or A WATOH-^Bt VO'S THB POUOI—£U> AO^VAIIIT-
ABOza Meet AoAiH.

Thuf' are gay doinaa io^ay on flie Union Obone, Long
hluO>r a conplo of famons 6teeda are to contend for a nntae
of ftOOO. imo weather )s favorabjp for the eTent, and a Targe
cmrd la already on the ground, domherlng aomeof the'iknow-
iQ onea." with a due admlxtnro of the ."Tordant'.' .There;
najhaira dozen of tbo gonte np to bverythlna in the t^rtlng

:
nU.irhodo notbrag of iUetrImowIadge,1)at hftyeoomo out to.

' Btka aomethlsg out of tho race If they oan.' Kpt far firom them.
Ma dozen ot the wojJd-be part8^who,.by,9ielr loud talk, be-,

.'.bn tbali nttar Ignonnctf .of the-Mbleot nnder debate, and
' 'nwa ooatuipos are extra flsahy, New. I^ork haa.aont fbrth aer-

'^^"^ notablUtlea. Thero, ijiekr the atartlng poat, la Leater
. Wauk, thoaotor, on abrownmarp; hlafafher; orthe "yoteran,",

; uUitojilorhonao crltloa callhim, being In aoairiage, olpngwith
.. .... ..

hla daughtor-ln-lawl) and*ltadMine, thohgh wan-loo:
;^ohlUten, By^ilid by, in'a low, dark-colored Tehldo, dash
' MtlaaA Eeana and her lleige lord, the puneyLntz,' FoUo'w-
'.ng Uieie, are the Biyant:, ofminstrel renown;,asd not Ikr firbm

.
JWi/olm 0. Hoonan shows, liko a King B^nl, toWorlng hhoad
'^ uonldera a^ore' ordlnatr hn'manij^. The olvlo'dJgnlttiy,
' •W.Mldlor, the aitlsttithe profesBlonal men In goneril, the )inor-

'""q^.the clergyman—In i1u>t,all sorts of people are on the
'^.Oottna to-lay; and a right merry acene they help^o moKa

pnrsel. .'Where Is the .Uiltf?

jimS'^''''^
oliarabters, there Is only a .

eprlnhllng, th; person
SPffinolewortliy being Bonl7 Boniaon, Sreaaed In the costnme

. r^JtjjhUoman, he. might, be. taken.forone, If It were notfor
"T rowdy in his t>ersan and xd^ners. ,

-

Tscene," be romarkdd to himself; "plenty.h'sie of
' 'i^.u:!*^ '

ksat nneio of.inlnia Is so fond of. talking . about, and
gnty for plnokliig, too. I Wonder ^Uch horse will win; but
'!^j5'*Ker, I sapposo, haa boen settled ero .this. That's a

^A9,MTrlage yooder, and as I . stand here, thero'r.the
raiq^ In; it—be ivho visited ont place In Ohurph atreat ' a
|i«,jU0l 8bo by . his aldo is. ma Intended, I suppoao,
;u eakson her, Iperoelvej bntl oannot oatoh her face,
IS tuned the otholr way. I woiider If - it la a pretty one,
fjml

,,
'

., •. .

J^ef ezelamatlon'followed qulfkl^ upon the view Harry
%^Bnt ;p(. Oeloatlne .Draper's fuo, 'Very nttiaral waa it

oud .'80 ezpioBk lis admiration, for among our .Mew
jp-^jhjdestoodjUghjrl^

her bKmoADS of pangil or

iC^i oVonp«.dash\)ir«rtheiaaki'butaathat Is q,Mi
.wsisitS.'*''^'?' *8tonBt ssUsfy oiireelTOB, and we hope tho

"SS5H "'>'"«rt'"8 li'lftit^.rpoall ..tho imago of the prottlosl

btthft 1. 1?°^ aatr, and tbon to th|ok of ono prottlSlf ho eani

'^TnL^-*!* 1» 'wl'lol* «»n pnlvo at a noUon of the

I4wSa'«Tl.?' '^*»**Weaokloy.was the socoptcd
TJiSjPlpobTOhullo parole t^^ ' '

'm^f^t^l "'8''* Ot tho Vellei from the- uppoi? roglons ot

. *M*61 Snrii??,?''! °f young, Benson spvght.fte no other love^

* toSSKf-'S" ""W- •&o«piMas,olope.M!he eoulfl toithe

tuffilA^r '"^^Ji"* what teu
iiS^^oAblm. The soUoltatlons ofivenderi ot'fHiits and
mSS,!,.*''' boon.lpss ab8tfaoled,:.*ould'prob*bly

Jid.^^S' 'inpnoaUon from hls.llps, weM aUowel tb'pan:
r»;^i,j?0;h«»ya..hotwhsjkj)^d» piion the: hdi^waw of.'

wf.ft**>;Jf tie eo«n<l <J(tto beU fo».tho tfi5l.'.\iiTim
g^jnwwia ofv^; Ik^d thottatode of ;people; by.whoin.hi'<'™ witta eloquentaboQtriora Temple or .Pat«hiin,;hti

IpioraM oe to whloh had twen th* vlotor. ' >'
,

•'

.

r. A u't^V. wttlolUrabaitsotod, Binry BenaoA nia oenaotoaa
l^j^HlitrhU^ui/ ]ie had been watche&for somattmaby

]M^n6ne oth^thaHi ;(»esrf«iio, UMiUte the'talLir.
i^otbti.; •It taemfed that the lepg p^t^

^J^,<*hate of this mail were about to loxblode -in som^
3vti^'-^^"^n he doggtd^the iteM of ' Bentoh, . WoiiU
J^WRpntkeMunef TiiMWonldshoWi v ..

^'Ssft^PthBi llttio. WenlTinarklnrthat'-daMpoii'too
.'r!5^™«l«.;»* having to do meteor leit wlth'Wt'.
^ojtt'hailnaaktoreftlr to-other al}«olmena of 'fuiule

MajiUiili Drap*», tp invite the admiration ofCMA;
~ WV^theAiTtMifOTlnsliOMahM

> WUeb1^ in* olerk, JoSn I>«ftw, Us diSih-,

holiday by Us.employer .for the purpose, bad taken glad avail of

il, an4^^wa« Tarr genial and happy. Arabella and Etme were hsp-
pytqoi^^and looked remarkably blooming. >

. IhesMk Oontolnhig the Davlea party pasiud the oarrlaga eon-,

tainlng Ohaa, Bardie. There was a mutual reoognltion br tile

aged ^k -and the ronng gentleman ("Baiole the thlrdi^taat
wu tO.bi i) nor waa that.oU. Charlie, who had seen Arabella,''*

few Umef alreaav, was nnder the lmpresaton, for the -Btot time
In his Ufe,.tbat she was remarkably good-looking; while Phellnr
wfioae preaent vlow.hc had ofher was hla Introdnotoiy one, eonld
nqt hew oxptUotlng on the fasolnatlone of both—on thope of the
Scottleh loia In partloular. To aomethlng like the following ef-

fect -did h<a rdnuAatlons so
. <'A very decent onld glnUom^, snreenoufih; and apalr ofllrash-
colored bohnolng baaptles as well; partlouloily the tallest - Oh I

UaitherOhaiU'a (O'DnffaUU'oommunedwlthhlmaeU;) Ifyonwont
conifort ahd plasteta for a wounded heart, whysot abrue np to

thatTanui yonder? And ohi Phollm, yon.blockgnardl all,the

WSTfrom Bulyashannon,,OonntyWlckIow,onld Ireland, Ult Is the
pettttoat you're after, go at once, and say to the other beauty—
•Eiingobroghl'" Wlth.tbat, the Irishman whipped hm|orto'
toA quicker speed. '

i

'•There will bsi'aomethlng beside pluoUng a bird here (thus
ran'the talk ofHenty Benson to himself, after he hid seen fleles-

tlnfcDtaper forthe first tImeO atoll events, so far OS I amcon-
'^leined. .It 'Till be the pnisutt of another bird, whloh I may caU
a' Urd of Pattdlaa. Tea; though .rich its plumage, lof^ Its

fllghU tnd proud its look, I will seek it, and have It too, though I
cage it Iam glad I oame here to-day; hod I not, I should not
have dlsoovered this lew and fUr object of ambition. But what
do I tee yonder? -Atientlonl I«t«ie not forget bualhess.ln
pleasure."

'

The object that attracted the notice of young Bensonvtaan
itinerant iaihlbltor, who, surrounded by a motley throng, .was
proetlolng ' sB ilunner of trlckr. Mixed up in the crowd,-Btsnd-
ing vary near to the man, and plainly one of tho nhaophlatlcated
generation, waa an elderly genuoman in black, with a heavy gCld
chain, ganilabed by aaola, pehdantfrom his fob. For on object
i^edlen of explanation to the rea4ei^ S«axj BenBonkepthls eye
upon this person,
'

- Presently, it being nccoasory for the due execution of a trick,

that a half.dollar ploce ehould be used, eoUdtallon for the some
was made by the "operator" In a dress of stilpcd cotton, and
whose companion, arrayed In a similar fashion, tumbled In the
intervals of the other's conjuring. The coin wss speedily pro-
duced by the old gentleman in black, who, wh&t the trick' had
been sncceseftilly performed, good-natnredly .told the. lUneiant
totetain the money. . ,

:

"I saw only half of that trick, which seemed to he a goba one.
'

Oive It again. There is a half-d(illar, which - yon can keoB with
the other, ifyon satisfy me with yoor devemess."

'. The man in the striped Jacket proposed to do as requested by
Benson, while the crowd around, indadlng. the old, gentleman,
looked on again. Ueanwhlle, Qliea, who hod been cenatonilyon
the trail of Eenry Benson, approached the puUy man, evidently
Intent on having a fight Be would have accosted hln^.very
roughly, but his acUon was nipped in the bud.
"I have bean robbed I My "

PoUool"
Bo did the old gentleman In blactexdalm. as he stamped

vehemently on the grohhd, and gave other tokens, of his Ices
and sorrow. "Uy watch I Secure the thief I Where la the
^lloe 7" he eonlinued, growing more wild every mbment.j '

. The result waa the conunoi) one in ancb cases. There was ah
immense deal of confusion and noise ; men dbowed one anflher,
and the police did not come in sight nntll he who had .<«T..«nj«ii

their presence was quite hoarse, and .thoroughly deapalTed of
having the robber brought to Justice. In the interval, Benson,
had. exeoutea a Ilftle eTolght of hand bnslness, infinitely less
honeat though mudi more remunerative than that of the man
hv^e atrlped ault In short he bod takon from, the old gentle-
man 'In ' black, * gold watch, which, with lis appendages, was
worth t$Off. " On the first alarm, Giles hod consented to defer the
aeltlementot hisdurerences .with theeoUor, thinking it politic
to oare for his ovm safety. Known to tho Brooklyn police oa a
•do.ubtfnl character," the chances wore that he might benabbed
en SUspiolon did ho wait the coming of the blue-coated and
brtss-bnttoned' guardians of the peace. Ho thorefore beat a
hoaty retreat. Xcaving the Union Cpune behind hlra, lie

emerged into the ordinary road, Jiut as the oorrlago t^ntalnlae„— i^.. - - lyedVPhaJtm'

;tbe:lti<tur«iefav^^ ^
tmile posaed over the features 6f the IH^hmim. . . .

' ,
'

'Again, by. fit' Patrick I '^ he exolalmed^ - "nietaisii himseiA
ttiongb 'lb a dlSSrent case. So' muoh' the better; I shall the
more reodily-spbt him, shotild there ever 'he's hecosalty. Good-,
bye, hlookmogl". '

•'
•

'

CHAPTEBTHI-. ..',','.

QiiOEBS to BtoH nr A Qbbax Citz^A Cebcaik ZiAST.or Ax
'

' UMOKBTAIN OHAnACDUl

—

MBS. LoBSnOEB ABDjMn. MpBXUBB
' jBiimHa's^BBiuIiiQiFiBissAMDBBisrBnijESr-AsrlitviTA-

.TlOIt TO1>linnB—CONSFISA'tOBS OT SOOIAII UVB—WhaiWox
.' B« VBB'Eiq>t—ttUE, ZBB BBVEAUB. Of. AlL, OipV. ALOHB
- T^wfT.. :*.'"',.'.''.. •

Manya^ Hie duigers which hedge in thejpath of a rich young
nun ill a ct^ like Now-Tork; Edward Bleaekleyooold notm ex-
pooted to bi above these; Indeed^o presumpttoh' might' have
been that he' was exposed, to them in a alngular manner, OH'SO-

count of the goodheaa of l^ls charaoter. Be had a feeling heart
and aii open band. . As objocta for these, there werea multitude
In the .metropolis, all loglUmates; the illegitimates might tie

cdunted io.s much higher omonnt' 1

'

: It has been shown how his pocket was to be'Sltabked^ through
the inslrumentality of the- gang with which 'the Behsons ' were
connected; It remains,.to be explained how hia^ove (f^ It la

piUled} a<B well as his money, wae to be sought'by afemole.daB-
peradoi She of whom we speak hod- bcAn a realdisnt of Mew
jTork for many years, and at the date ot our.story, was nol what
people would cul old, but what a stranger ' might desorlboaa
Voting; through the aid- of arts of which she availed herself.

ICnown as Mrs.. lK)rrImor, It wss doubtful whether eho taad'evor
been married at all. "rratc.otors" she had in plenty;-^!] rloh
men, and some dlatlngulehed, among whom were throe oy foiir

members of Oongrese, and a'few aspiring poUttoIans. This Mrs.
Lorrimer was present, to view the rfidng on : tho Union Oo'uise,

on the day we have dcacrtbed; and to Judge I^om tlie.faot of her
being alone in her carriaBO, the inference were.allowable that,

alio wqs taring ah interval between her Vprot«ctorfteS.V. Alto-

gether, sho was a woman ot marked appearance, with kJuuid-
aome face and figure, and dressed iq the best of slyle, ..

j

Idly wondering round the' gronnd, tho eye of Um. Xotrlmer
chanced to fall on Edward Bleaokley, iUon seated , in- a.canlage
'by the side cl Oeleatlno Draper. The imnreaflon made the
young man's handsome oppeariince on the suscoptlbllltios of
the trail lady was strong and Inatantaneoua. Debarred the.

-^de In- which bo and his fair companion moved, It la not
Btrange that Mrs. lorrimer ehould bo Ignorant ol their namet.-
Thls 'Ignorance, .so tar as BleaoUoy was concerned, -vexed Ii^e.

Bho was panting to know who and what- the young is%BWas.
Tho opportunity for giytlffing .her curloslty'was toon preschled.
onthesftival on the grounds of an old acquaintance pf 'Urs.-
Lcrrlmer—a Hr. Mortimer Jennings. - Itrumor was to booieUV
ed, this penon .-had onoo been on terms of lutlmaoy with' Mrs.
Lorrimer, but bad been quietly ' got rId,of when hla exctaequet
fttlled. He oame. upon the ofturae, motmted on a goodly biaok
horse, and was balled by his former "friend."

ia a new cbaraoter, and one thathas to ploy a p^rt In otir stol?,

Ur- Mortlmor Jennings -deserves a description. In sgk, he
might have been about thirty-itve, while, In dgnre; be wa» of the
medium ' height , and atrbngly btillt ; A- dark ccmplozlon and
bstr,, amall'oark' eye^,' high chock bono8,.and heavy fHnge of
beafd-elnd mbustaohos (the two IblnJngO'were the chief points xif

hla face;' added to a n'Oso slightly depreaaed on the bMdgo, and#
thln-llpped mouthy ' Bis dress was fashionable, though sUghUy
out of the otthbdox; in fact—it mlght - bo descrlbcd by Its olaast

flcatlon between the habits of Edward Bleifbkley and Henry Ben*
-son; and the statement that It .\^as best fitted for what Iff known
as a "gentleman swtU." "i' "

J? -s.
The-compllments of the day rcbiprooatcd, the followlog brief

oonveraatlon 'eiiuiod botwebn Mrs, LbrrJmer and Mortimer,J^n-
nlnos:-— ' W • '

.

'
• J

"nay, caiil 'yoil tell ms who those oro?" naked Mrs. L.. 'as ahe
Indicated with the' top of h'etparasol the persbbil aho refened toi

Bhowosburmiiglolaiow^butsb poKeci a mUilroas ot Iiorsolf

Was she, tba^ thewoMs .she uttered sooined tobe promjlted.by:

Ihetaereatcurlosltyi .
i»

; \ '.',',- '.
. • <

"Ihe gentleman u Mr.: JEdward Bleookloy—tho lady, aiss Oel^

BStlne Draper," was the brietrcplyofMr. Jennings," .
.

.

••nidi?' asked Mrs. Lotrlmor, applying a ttny.acent bbtlle , to

her-tiuatrllB.' ' ;

':<'' ':.'"
•

^"

- "••0ulteao,"re8pondod ' Jennings. "Ut, BloaoUey Is ta 'Oi

sonrond hit f&ther Is a merchant and milllemUrs; Hlw Dra{

Is an only daughter—an bnly oblld, in bot. Her.lathe^ too; u

glalti\:toler,sUeyphers»lteHlieunlt" ^ '

,

-"Bngogod?" again : quedod the lady, oa (hongli she c^uld Mt
spanTinore than single 'words on a Bul]Jo6tsb bDllfferent to hte
uthebneahehadbroaeliedi' ,

'
'

;
' •' j. '',' '-

:

n*'Ibdlavrao," feplled he^.opmpanlon, : ^e-feo,™*-**"!**
»m»rk4Wybrlcf. I ; • • •

"
,

'-"Bathff tpod-looklDg," observed M^. Lonimar, wlth^a qnik^

;^&?i«hihi,;:;:;,V,;;^^^
'•"WWglh8udy;t5bS8nre.;' :.-',

!
.-,;'•. •. •• '-'

^BntMH. Lommolf tbld ij'talaehbftd. It was tbe genUeman oa

*<<^^^£ir^l^gey^^m Mf-

ill h^ttitaiiiVlitt^ the hidy.

"

ihswOy ]Ci«<.Lortlaer,k'fhe
aptidpated to playlo her ««n,i(d>!

oncwmcn i

niogof thl
patfiof a 3

wii about 1

Hnwlhiblite the.oAie
vantage.^ '•^
f^Do TUB know either of the parties?" Mrs. Lorrimer lesnm^

affsKa brief pause. . „ • ; . ,

'<

.

'.^'jlCIss Draper I have met in company .tiro.or three tlmeS-^
BbfibUey I have rather a better acquaintance wIUl" ' Bo replied
Mil'iJsnnlngs.. i ,

'
.

' !

'f^ery good," was ths simple obiervoUon of the :Udy« . Th^,
at though oorrylng her thoughts far away, from Edward Bleottk-

leyjondOdestmeDruiterT-fU swoi', toorfrom the scene aronhd'
heiy-Aeuked;<'Wmyon'dl^e«un,methls,CTenlnd?'.' '.

I

' >Jennings said ho wbuU with plsasnre. . F(» the reit of the af-,

t^rnbon he remained in douanendaqoe on Mrs. Lorrimer, \^
tweeidt whddi and 'htmtelf si animated conversatlbn was
nailntalned. - The two knew whAt, by, a flgnre of speech, Is ua-.

demtood as ''everytaKidyl',: abbut them, fAdln afewihatsnioes,
^re one' might be 'defldent .ln "thjs respect the other came
t^ifhe rescue; so that talk' nmr IsgoM, and few of theproiM-.

"tflgnres thathadcotnefortl^tliatiby towjtnessafberade,.
wed their fltttog review., ". .,' .'-V .....'-.'

,,
* -,

!is. Lorrimer and Jennings loft the oburse at the termination
lieoonteeT, along with 'the, rest, and proceeded, to. the J^l-,'

CO ot the former, where Mortimer bade tbb lady a temporary:
well, having to'go to his own plaoe to dress for dinner/

|

aan,odd sortof -ahonse—that in whfch Mia..Lorrimer
BIthatdd on Broadway, not tsr .from the MetropoUlin
Its ficoilt presented a surfst? of bright rod brjck. , It was

. /.thjcee floors; -with a flight of six stone steps -leading to
tlia'entrance, which was always open In the day. time, and onthe
right of whlbh there was a door, half of glass, while, straight
awod, at the dlitauce of eight feet, was a door all wood, closed,

atld.flunIahedw)thaknock4r,'eUver cased, «hio -with sbeBhata.
die or the same material. The parlors of this house 'wore oocn-
plea bv k foeUenkble mUllner ' add dreas-niaker, a lady whoauo
wrote the fashltfn:jsrtlbles for apretunt-newstlaper. The uprp^
Pbi^bh was rented by.Mrs. I<ornmer, who bad famishod it £^ a
vciy elegant n&ann'er.. Xet somehow, nobody could enter those
room* wlQibut feeling dbubtfnl about thecharacter of the plabe.

TboJltUo'light ana too much perfume wore, in theliisdves', sdtl-
dentjo exjjusefhls doubt '- ' • .. >• :'. ... • i

'

The dinner to whloh Mortimer Jennings had bo/in Invited was
dlsobssed/ln due course, and that achtifman had taken leave of
Mi». Lorrimer. -Might had aet.ln,.yetetlllwereth(> thoughts of
that, wily woman running oit-iSdward Ble«cklsy,)Jnst as the
thoughts of the desperadoes dbwp Ih Church strcftwere <loIng

attbe'same ipombnt A dctable attack -was, to ^e .made.b^ hbn
ftom quarters so dlfl'ereilt' and pirtlbs apparently so fiii^ Re-
moved from complicity In the satnedeed; , Oautloniwaa leqnitfd
by-each—the mreater on the sldo of the woman,;whoh^ two pts--

sfoas to gratify ere she had done Mtb the betrothed of OalesUhe
Draper thlret for 'money and what stie' ridlotllouiaty called love,

bnt,which ratherwas unmitigated lust Aswe said At the begin.
' this uhipier, many are the dangers which hedge In.the

young man dwelling InMew Turk. Edward Bleackley
to'be uj)osed to those dangers in ah eminent degree.

Wmldhebe ulttmatdyjsabrificed .totheBi? or .would he prove
to':be a coq'qheror 7 Heneedodeome aiding - hand, to free him
from the' net thatfleaperate' and 'wlcked' people were trying to
oast around him.—To be oontlnned.

'

,r i-r I
• ' wn "'1 -'

'i
•
; \

:

yr\ A' "RoatrBV'BbBPiiAnT'.''''
'

'

'

• •A^JLurrm'BSTOBY.'" '
;
*

hod been settled- m^je thui -a year''npe& my ooifee estate in
the wildJungles of OeyloD, when one mommg, dnring-thsldle
season, as I stood-before-ay- traugaltTW.'gaplng, stretohlng, and
wmiderlng how I pJght-.best amuse myself for the day, a eoolle
servant came ruimlfag u'p.to me, heated .and panting, rond plooed

-

inmy bonds the following note:— ' .' „ i

OsoBOE Batmokd,' Ebq-'-^WIB yid eomeoVeir '^t'bhoia'to lu'
plantation, and Join -in the ehaie or hu'nt'bf • a rogue' elephant
whloh la abroad somewhere In the vjolnlty,- and oommltllntf'Ud
deitteodtlons, to the great tenor of the. natives, who feeA-him'
motstbon'they dothe Evil Oho?' It' Is theduty.or bv^tnaan,'
whu'con bring a good nerve and rlfld, to turn 'cut in' defett6e:6f

his'iiurrbundlnga, to say notblngbf the sport < HoplngtohwUvb'
a AiVorlible aUisWar through th^ beaj-er, lloonshee. In cose youdo
not'brlng it yourself, I am; dear sir, " •

•

..lom'obefllent'Bei'vant;-
"

t &b''iiidmotrt-obniif'lLave^^^

DuitrSeTlMnlynralpilqiiRM of dangersoJieoessan^.
blood, that had becbme too sluggtahunaax the oner-

yttlbftliUlnencsof the'anrielterttigtrapla; '
- -

.

"Tell your master I am coming, Moonshee, If rdbudtraich
blm.beford yon do,'^ sold I, ss I turned away tofotmy rlfleand
dminuhlUon-Indudlng z<no balls—for lead Is too soft for fcn

depbonfs head—and order my horse under saddle in the qulok-
estposslble time.
' Holf on hour saw me on my way to Mango Bill Batreat' dlstant
ten 'mlleS, 'With three coolies running alongalde,'.and keeping
pace With my Impatient gallop; and as I dash along, let me tdl
you what the term "rogue elephant" 'means. In oiase' you have
neverhoaiUlt before.

\

In the forest and Jungles of Ceylon, St the time I lived there,
there -were, hunlrede end thousands of wild elephanto; ifhloh
generally moved about in small herds, and were nbt nsuallydan-
gerous to man, though quite destructive to proper^; ao much
so, that government nod set a price upon the need of eaoh. In
ber^, as I hove sald.these huge animals -werebntUttle feared,
even by the natives; but it occasionally so happened, from what
cause I hove never been able to learn, that an old tusker would
become detached from hie companions, and, like amaddened
Unman Malay, seemed to devote the remalnder.of his life to run:
nlng |i muck—or, in other words, to attacking and killing every
living thing ho could roach,' whether man or osost; and all b:om
pure mollce^from on infernal fbry that nothing bnt hla own
death coujd oppeaso. With one otthese tnrioas monsters abroad,
no one was sole. Fences were no barriers to bis' progress—

a

cooUy'hut might be omahed like the shoU of an egg—a bungalow
be brought orsBblng about tho eora'ot the master, bnd even a
wholo vDlage haa been half destroyed and the Inhabitants put to
filgbfbyaBlnelo beastl In the language ot tho copntiy, this

dangerous animal wos termed a rogue depbant thongh mad ele-

phant would have been a far more appropriate appellation;
When one of theae was abroad; it waa the duty ot eTeiy man, as
the note to me expressed, to turn out andhunthlmto uie deotb,
and I was now hsdtonlng forward to perform the port of, a good
dtlzen. •

'

'' When halfway between my bouse and Holllngworth's, in 'a

wild, romantlo part oftho.oountry,
'
Jtist where tb'e rood or path 2

was pursuing led down into o dark valley aoross a bright stream
into a strip of levd Junglo, tho obblles running by my side, end
whoso foAstldght is almost ss ke«n and as sure as'an Am'ericftfa

Indian's, suddenly stopped and .^e^d.'ont in. terror, pointing
to some huge fresh fobtpMnta that tho rogue elbphont had Jnst
passed. .. ;

•
.

'

"Uowdo you know these Imprbssions were hot mode .yester-

day ?" Ilnqulred, stopping to examine them.
' •Beo^moaterl" relumed a briiot-eyed fellow, called Lunbkee.
pointing to tbe buahes against, yrhieh the hngo anlmal bad
pressed; "him brush olf dew I" .•

" •

, "Ahl very true} you aro right' .Wei].' then, he may be near]

and perhaps we may meet aud-conquor him done I which wonld
would be 'a triumph Indeed.'.' '

,'•
.
"

.

'
- . c

"Blm plenty much savage; fl^t Uke .mudb'dovlir' rejoined

Lunckee, Idbkmg Umdronsly aronnd'.at his -tiipld bomponlons,
and evidently wullng to forego loll gloty whlc^i could, only^.be

gained at sb much personal risk, •.•''• .i

."But I have my rifle," said I; ."two bands/, alno balle,'pretty

sure shot and if I can find hlm,'I am determined to trj'idy nond,
devUo'rnodoVll," '

:
•

' '

'

Just at this' moment as if In answer to.my tbsllenge, thero
oame a tend, bellowing, trumpeting roar from ;tbe deop jungle
before me, followed by the matung, .snapping, and crashing

SoUhds of somo'trcmendous body making a.quickway through a'

densethtcket •
. ,

'. , •.;.
'

••Htm comtaig I htm coming I" cried the frightened coolleg, and.
they Suddenly vonlshed-Ilkoithe witches of fiiMfbetb, .but rather
into a thidk toroat then "thin air," leailng me to rtm or stay as
indlnoUon might promtt I .

,

-'- 'v ' .
'

'

' Imuet confess, that. IhcUnatldn pleoded eamestly for an In-

glorious retreat andmy gallant steed ^as.ovldent^ot thseame
mind; for he wheeled, reared, Jplnnjed, and would have gone off

like'aabotlflhadnbtBawe'anlm down to a fine dauoo. How
ob'aldlshcujtftbinthebabkofBddhalbeast?

.

"-^Whltl flash I rush t whatMtb6tr A spotted deor, peases qe
like a bolt of lightning, soared' by^i)Jtat torrlBo trumpeting _imd" Icn makee atrem-

-1 .;r:^7KioB BIX (nun^-

;lMiiWs,mMUii|| the smaller tta
< 44ttllaotlbaI7ttlsaUtae tw>ta)ii

. ,, . ^ stems, beni on lu^
. „ of Utedare, ot thebiavidoL

to fnit my Mllgtoltfd-aod-nbt^ratamUbls temperamentuS
so, sUpptngidbtMnqm my saortlua hone, and passing the brU
die over i5w«rt?/f b3tt6ntl^^ . .

^
' 'Ooitae on, yjis savage monatiar, ' «ad 'tf^'whi^t yon dan:t sMk.
Bb it Ufa br death,' I will haVe oner shot *KfOf tib^w,.and thenisM
who 14 Ibid of the foh>st,-matt, wlthhls.piay sliMnilth' and gbnt
Ihtelleot orbittte, with his ttemendoiit pbjMotlWeir andbUnd
lllltluotl" . .' .'•-.

; .
,

'>.T aim at hlq forehead, but wait for hlitito'°el»iie^ear, wlth mr
irightbnedhMse pulimg atthe bridle. ortiA'nldSig, my trightW
BDeadv.. On he domes, with'bis mod roSh and thiindfring or^ab,
S'-Ught to'make'itlay nervous man's heart flatter ittel'osged
bird, aod when within twenty pocoa ofme, bang! tMUfltgo both

l^frKta flif i»ead, but not killed, and iaaii«r''($ij»J-«v«
wlth.thcstlng of pain, he flonrlshes his 'trunks Bompetv ^f4rlh
his f^ild fhrr, and increases his speed, to. reach and cr]pah.tmB
llke^ bioublesome i^i^th. There Js nothing (orit noif bii^JUBh^

'

fwlft flight; a few seoondsmbre and he wHl bjanpdn mfk^Wdl
SliaU be amdng the (bings that were, and fdrly swinging .jmatf
n;pond>y horse, with an ogU^ty.Borthy ot a damanbh^ liSaii,
l. -«%Te ;Bay .nobla..,biiule the spur and the rein, sadam W« «•
.C[var.ibenlUa^ break-neck speed—rocks, bushes, and eSa^iDot
pni^.oo^ijslderedlaonr^raoeforllte.

, .

'

, , 7^
.I'Seetngmy dang^ the,oo011es, posted bevondtheieoahli^iha .

elep^iinowahoiaiandsoream.to stttoot his attenti(m>iiind'
drov.-hlhioffflK^ln.the^puisalt He hears tbe noise, glanoaft.^P"
ward with his 9e>y[9es, and turns to aeek the nearest (M>vjfa
tree of [jinekeo. ncdves his mad tavor, sad he m^fs tt that;
he butts It an awfnl.;bh>w with his huge tuaks—a -blew thtiklus
sndqhakts It ;Ukeja.,smaU,earthquake—m^es ereryllmb^nd
leafqulver, and almost qnseata the poor teUow, whojdUngvto It :

-with aUhU strength >nd hopes of life,. .Iheti'Iie BelEBtnif.wlth

.

hla trunk/beUoTTii forih bis rage, ex&tts all his mlgh^UiM^jutd
'

bends {LttdeliakoaltUTfnIaht bend k birch; and then retteat.
ing to gather headway, he butts at It agaliL lipping oft the biffk,

and gortogit withBte^naks, but tUllliii^tb^

' By ttali tliqe he e^ems t3jti&;Vq' forgetten me oUogeOittV'i'ut t
have not forgotten him. .'Oheddhg.myhcrsa at a safe'dlst^oe.
I proceed to reloadmy two barrels, with zinc balls. In the tfr^t.
est possible haste; and before he Is sotlsdel to turn and seek sn-
other victim,' I spqr my horse up to a daugeioua vlclnlty-iget

him ^nletiora molnent Juat in the nlok of time!—and Mkie
away again, directly at the monstor's hcftd. .

.

Thlatime, thank Qod, my aim hoa beea'trifflrstld'bbthbBB gft

tbiongh^hls tUckSkuB, and sink into his hrkU, He stops, B(sg>

gets, reels^-getB'a dim view ofme—tries tolmske anotherou^e^
steps ontfeebly-tottets, and fiiUs with- a lodd'trka^.'^t^Wng
Mth the^rlldeat'beUinn Ot rage andj;)aIa,''aBd {M& Hes so help*
less on hls huge side that av^a'Ohild UMd fl^tdflgu .feor Um.
Afewholf-smotheied groans-^o'me coilvuUlvia''J'eifliB-Sa''ttuiyer-

ingthiodgbout thk' jfreat'ma8S.Hihd an is over; thebMy and
Umbs groi^ still, and^ths furious, formidable, diesded 'rogdatis^
phantlsdodd. •„'•''•'.- '

"^'J
Nogeasftl, BflM' s' great victory, over felt his trlnmjjhinbre

ttlnmpbantly thUlM I'<dld, as I quietly walked uip-^eated mVaelf
on the dead-montlfl'bfthe iMldemess—and rMetved,'llkb a Una
upon his thiOne,'i^dongtatiilatIoaa. and 'ptajaes of my ioifu
servanta, who no^VigUhered aoqnd me, ehouting and dinddg.
Leaving theb^m their cBaita, I 'remounted my bone.'ond

finishedmy ride to MahgD.BiU-Betrcat, where I-fbnnd HoUugi^
wbrth.and sbme hUf.s doaea ;6tlieit, only waiting fbrmyjMw
to beola the perllcab hnnttbi^hfch'I bad been Invited, fiWafafj
told Oiem'my adv««tbre, thendovM hardly orsdliAiyMnjrf•na
rode back With metobe conflrmed of its tmth.'' :.vvf<-}.

OiaahlAg, -whlcL makes oven the iTblfestbeast of the Jungle I

Ue. : aiiall I Stand and Await '.his 'onset' for he is evidently ccni-

lagthle'way ahdwiU'saonbehete? Not myhorselslooreetlvei
the ground t()b onbertatn: bottM get my fliet view of themon
•termm the lop of'fonder hill. A'wayl go, horse and rider of

oaetaladibls tune, and Ih'a adinute i hove wheeled open an
e]evatipu thatoverloob the spotwhenJ flrs^ hea^ tbe answer-

Uto'''oliallbb'gb of evbr^bodys f(e. TWa be coaMs, tuaks first

'imd hu^e ones, too, showing ho is an bid'biill, trunk iip) bdlow;
lag ouTdefiance, eyes fiery red and awfullywloked, anduU laah.

lag-bis tides infury. Thank Godl. there ;ls somo-.dis'tanoerDe.

tweeatul; «dd I yet 6aVo thechanbe offlghtf orfliahtl

-"•BbttarMif'muchrelso dllmb a ttM'agdoddeal, masterl" aayt

a Vdee«vdir myheadi and looUng up'.in,sahiils«, I seo Lunekee

*Dtidy «ostedTn' the upper biAndhet bt a ^iaU ' tree, andanother
flataoe &owa his oompiuloaB simUarlrjltaatedto (ha right and
uH'ofhlm. '• ' " ' •'

; - J -

If I flabt the dephaat I mnet depead on myself and hone,

«ad obiint nothing on my timid servanta, or any human tid.

Am Xteepared for Uis risk ? ,1 look down atUie mad beast, Md
heiMU bpU me; and tfaen,<,wltbbat halt thfoontir
I hav«;>t«|t in the matter, forwaidluiootl^ '

... ,
. yi^ATiiyp.'.'fga.io'lr" iB'rrj

A tew dAjn beforeBoggUiWos hanged at Mllan^lilt oonfesthm

was; of oonrse,. to be hod in all parts of tbe city for t halfipwty*
Iiithle,dooument..the.|Il|aneie -were urgetdito repentvbl;llt^

'

oilmef-it9 play.n'nmboit aS, - 7, and 61—ttfdead .vlctninia lUvs*

with .thQ proceeds—and to pray.for tiie aonl of thejameral^ed^
Of coarse, tiia confesalon was a pure lnventtQn;itiatJtcfruaei*

atl^st bow dpon what Instincts. they .could safalf.speaalitet

The tollqwlngU related gfa yo.ong man offoniily,.,r'-
-

'

^Wbatc'criea tee Wus;"dftyoB'gmago'mB-,a'gS))i>ta^_,

.

you thathove spent 8O,pO0 sequins .of .my mbDoy-f-and kMlp Hi.
in this state, with barely foux rags to mybaok, and. wltnopt *
Btivor?" : '

,.
' ;..-;

lustaatly the husband's biowrdsied. '
,

'

'

"BtepI" he orles;"What db I heart' Thirty .tto^aljAdc'Vnir
rags, one stiver? Til go atonce and play the nnmben,','

''

We Win also here relate the Buccessful ttlok Said to have Men
Slayed at Milan many years ago, and befbre the Introdncttoft of

He railway and -dectrio tdegraph. In those dlyt; owing to the
slowness of - oommunloation between the Lombard dtfea,'tbA

provincial rebeivlag houses were allowed torenudn open for

some hours afler tbe doMng of the central ofilce. In this' man-
ner it 'was possible to continue playing at these branch bstabllsli-

nienis, although the numbers hndaotnally been drawn In HUas,
oi.woarevsr the oentral office was. An individual at Bergamc^
resolved to make a bold Btroke for fortune, sent a odnfedei^te^ to
xfi|»ii to copy down the numbers as they iasded from, (hewhseL
This wos done; the result ot the extraction -was despatoh,e4 to

Bergamo by means ofa carrier pigeon, tho prindpal of .the tjldk

boldly played on the five numbers ot It Ibcsl office, ond epi^

terwards'lodged his claim for s sum which would have I

"richbeyond thodreams of avarice." The autUorltieS demoiNd,
andrnalltnted inquiries which resulted in the'ditectlon'eir^jhe.

fraud. The tribunal, however, befbre' whloh the caie'irali.

brought, decided, ofter a long deliberation, in fovbr of -the otm-

nlngnucd, and 'the Oovcrnment Ibat the money, si itwell de>

served to do, for ItB stupidity. - . '
'

' !l2 .
A case which oconrrod a few weeks ago in Turin, 'deserrsa

psising mention, as it iUustratea the oonaeqnehpee'whlbh are si^

UUod by the fatdpasdon. A poor tailor hod somshow-sornea

together a promising temo, or aeries of threenumben. . Henna
to moke a sudden Journey,' ho gave tho numbers to a friend, with

atriotlnJVcUoile to play them for a good stake. A day br, titro

nassed, tbe numbeiB wore drawn, and the tailor's temo OMie
out' OS ham as life. Ponting with exdtement, the gambler

mahed to fliehoueo of hla friend. . . .., • „
'•Quick, qnlckl give me the ticket; allmy numbers are ciA.7^

••The ticket 1" echoed his friend, withan drof anijulwlmiil

rdcalUns some forgotten olreumstsnoe, and diving hla band m»
bis pocket tor tbe taUor's allp of paper. ."Here aro yotir nlna. ^

beiB,0A«6«K«/ Iforgottoplaytheml" , '_.irf
' '''

The poor tailor, like onr friend, the toonoolast, Is bow •

madman* •

'

OomoAL BPbiar.—Many yean ago, in England, w,hen;*r«ulsij

woiowont to Jonrhoy on boraeback, and deop twolnabe^^
taverns, the fouowing droU Inddent occurred at OheBtMs. TfO
vonniTbloods stopped at tho Bed Fox tovom, and while go*—
up tolled Lito,atnlght (it being holj weather), thoy dlaopvej

the door of one of the bed-rooms open. It so happened HU

Scotchman and Irishman woro both aaleep^ln the bed: oa^
Irishman had "kicked the klwer off," and one of his letfiv

naked and nearly ont otbed. "I'U have some sport now," add
SSe^fSeblocdi to bismate, "if you'll hold the fightamlhuM."

Tho candle was hddwhUe tho younrf chap wont to, and, tUla»

uponbot the Irlehman's spurs (travdors on horssbapk.Wore

BptS;mtUcsedayB),buokIe.i " '^o Bed ot .Paddy'fjjgma

foot Be then nave Paddy's leg a pinob, and bid hlmaelfbdklnd>

'the door. Paddy (though not swokenal) drew blaleff'sMdew

Sck" ond In tbla way ssdly damaged the Bcolcbman^s nskedTeg

with tUo spur, "rhb do'd d-n you,".eiolalmod JonaldiTub.

blag his leg,'<an'ef yedlnno oang b<',''»?«J?S2Ji2
ndfa, I'U soon be gettin' up and thr9wyer bottb jrtadiJWf yw
iodtr 'The Irlabinon stIU slept soundly, and soon puthH leg

backln Hi old position, when the yo>m» J°i'" "^f.fejHiiS
tte knur stole up to the bod Md pinched .Us leg the sWond
- '"S wont theligsgaln, the spbrslriklng tho IwlcMtf't

moment bringing the spur to boor on hla own oUior leg, Vf^
out bed. Saving procured a light, he looked domrt,*^ ;

spir with tho groatSaf astonlshmopt '<ffly me - sowV'aU^^
^

"whatBtuplda^olIathohojUerofthUinn;^
me bootswhin I wint to bod, and has left oa onaov»e^»*
Strange the 1 didn't noUce It" .

This. *iQ>l»nbU»n,,^^5 rf
toctoilto Dondd, hambny was '^nSjwhm.fht^^*!^
the miichlot sneaked oUt o( the robm to his own aofli.

l^dmras OF AiuTbOTjj-fc JJlfo'pf^flltt

lungs one hundred and •8»«aty tons wdgW^^j,„
charging nearly, twenty tijns ,of the delf^SjiXuhS
iSdffluanUtyl^^ftenoublo.fbfitof H^'l'^^^M^i
supply him ifith tbe amobntof me^i-S^H^^J^otVoIX •

fSSmioe of this ftmptlon. whUet
<Sf'«?ri?of tKi^Mt«^

mosphete la evldejaUy Imperative to JJ}""?'''
*^

reaptallon end the b^BtiVla from, lh«»f~''

A DoiL Sot Mooa *^,S^l^bott^t^Kvi^^^^
with the affliction coL_

i , ,b,™u.
plain of the pAlntnl ohiiactif !5!S5ittlbed snboalanebus- to;

{othoCnabfldgad, ls onjj m a^^M putlnlar tumor, tod
flammatlon; eStractsri^^r* V^^^,. a utMthNI
suppurating Itttb a oeatWoorej. a peinnoi"«. . . .^^

like that ought not to

•:'Sl.
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lIdBiTTWh,H. T;--''I. By wist tnJto c«n gMnoToortMsb;

toown, k«d whwdo-toe bona commcDce to Uy ttjto eggs
J

».

tolii8tSo4.1h«Te»lot6f Much 18«a fowls, whsttlnwjrillthe

ttli8'S6iaS»"«f «Ul»O0Bt«ra? How aro otaibB genowDy cut,

L' 'il'vtU*MAlMt.lome kind of Mlvenaed) la not tbe comb,

^li«tt«d:wlUi'a red-liotlionV'.. . .'. .lr<hme cooks may
7 be known by Ihelr pInmMe, that is to tay, long backla

iteddXe ftBthen, asdlosg flowing tail) In these lespccls

ttnaa aU other domesUoated fowls. Tbeie are other

liBninSna festares (known only to oonnolsntTtfs) dliBcnlt to

to«lli this bilof reply. Early spring pnlleto commonly lay
'

aefkll or the following aprlng. ^ Poor,,dama8ed, or on-

iDiiAer 8. data, whole^or gronnd. 'are the best feedfor hens

"U^R. or those aboat to lay; occasional acceas.to /at meat Is of
' mTtunportance, 1. Cooks nay be dabbed at any time of year,

TnxiOad at tbla season they ate kept in a moderately warmroom
I *ril."rr".* .rZi.. -in:..u> ..JUi,/iiit> h>.i<ui best In-

; naaalTOnor

_ .... lorwheit

; A. Philadelphia.— a plgoon shoot whloh Utelftook place
' •OnrD the New,' a dUBonlfy occoiircd. and yinr ' opinion is le-

^^ ' craUM to decide the dispute.' Jtlsthls:—Oneot the men Is on
. 'ttie stand, engaged In shooting ttUs nambAr of birds; whenhe^
.-ii-.jsiiadytosho^ he gives the signal to the tranpertopoU the

i ' Blilng; he does so; the blra Is thrown ont, and files OiieeOj to-

V. «atds the ahoottt, and alights on the gioiind among the spec-

."' latotBi'' The shooter doesflot flie atuie bird, bnt takes afew
I - tl<ps,''and'ploles It np', claiming It to bo coonted In hls fa'r6T;'hla

ctap^ent Oblectis, and Insists Oiat It shonid be scored a lost Uid
iiignments were advanced In support of each

,
claim, but yoor

. ^ '

jaffitfeiitlaMkedfor, Independestof allargwnent.''.,.>,.ItlB

; inorUMi-that is, Itconnta for neither party, and the shooter
" mtt shoot at another bird, The mle says—"HhoTlld a Urd not

flywheh Uie trSp Is polled,' and the ahootor doea not call oat:'no

:
. UidJ' bnl shoott at It either on the trap or oh the gronnd, and

'
- 'Vlases It; it shall be scored lost; bnt shonid he kill the same. It

: f doeshotscoteelther'way.biithemnstshootatanotherblrd."

'
'.'

P.' d.-HooBldcFalls.-"T.' B. apd H. E. agioe.to ilght a main
'"'-'•fitockn. '.Ih^'show 7cocka a aide, and 5 tall In. X E. wins
' ' fto'fllaiinatoh ahdT. B. wins the two following matches. In
''/iS'nttthiatob'H.E.olalmshls cook madelast light when T.
'

' ]!.' handler took the const and connted ont nndlapnted before

-^-"Sa'sMok 8hd«ed Ught. Admitting H. E.'sc(ick madelast
Jldit and.T. B.'s handler took the cennt and covntad oat andla-

' Tsfited; -who-' wlns J". If we understand your statement,
• li^lt'lsi^mlltedthat H. E.'sceok madelast fight, we are of
'"

liplnlbntbat it Is his batUe aid so decide. Bole IS, says:—If

'''Iwth Onikii refdse'llghtlng onUl fonr. five, or more or leas tens
'

'
•^ onnted, the pltten shall ContlnTie their count until one cock

' -'liasVireMljMteh times, for when a pltter begins to connt,he

iyMli te both codta,

'
, «&woum, Washington, D. 0.—"When John 0. Heanan and

*'
. '.'Teai Sayeis fought, was it not for the belt and championship of

',
' 4ka wotid, orsimply for the beltand championship of England !"

.In reality. It waa for the bolt and.ohamplonahlp of Edr-
Mn4;'bnt as the champion of England must erer. be ready to

'.' Jght liq man in the world, ptoTiding the Contest takes place in

'''^Sjf^ii uid as Heenan oSOied to meet the ISngHsh champion
<m~his OTO'Sround, the match became Invested 'With a sort of

~'
'inisraatloiunmpoitance, andby somewas looked upon as a light

... iin,^e ohligplonshlp of the world; In tmth, however, the Hee.
. . .'^fian and Bayers ight was for the belt and championship of 7ng>
1 /]«itd.v .!niereJs no bdt for the ohampionsbip of the world.

.700 SnxB, 98thN.T.yols^"A and B are playing AUFonra.
.-.9ie Jaok of tmrnpa is dealt to A. On the hand being played,

Jaokis the .lowest 'trfimp, bat Is taken byB'wlth the ace of

Inimps. B'oUimshigh,low,'Jack, game; andA claims lowal^.
'

' milon is right; and how shonid the game be scored?" A is

: lUit.. Because B took A's Jaok, he '(B) is not entitled to -the
.'

. gimnt forUw any. itiore than be would have been had he taken
ai^ other card that would have l>een the lowest The point tor

Jack, however, he Is entltlod to. B, therefore, la entitled to
three polnta and A to one.

O. O.' E., PhlladdphlB, fa,—There an qulto a number of plays
.': ' in which' the neceaaltylB not abeolnto that a lady should take

' part.' ' Among them "Unwarrantable Intmsion," 'Ho One
Bound the Oomer," "Baobelor's Bedroom," "Two Qay Seoelv-

a" ••Taming a Tiger,!' "Sent to the Tower," "FMt Train,"
. "Box and Oox.'' There are female oharactete In moat of

the foregoing, bnt the part may be taken by the prompter or
one one behind the scenes.

OBBRrbDrf.-•1i Four men are playing Enoiire, partners
n* deaitt la ordered to take up the tmiop and hla opponent
;}auriit alone.' aanihe.dealerplayltaloneuUnst hJmTi^.a T.

^ (ve doDars that he ean lMaiU. shooSnjt at Itve pennies.
'/

- :a^kaa]I».ai]i;, wjtio refiiaeatoB]ioot The matoU'wia made play

t^^m^^^^xx^^
• 't»(a« themoney. ' •

'

\,',;B.I>. J., Batavla.—If chlokenpoic be the'dlaoase (as it voidd
" '' nipear by your description) 'with which yonr fowls are.aOlcted,

the fallowing is a cure:—lux well togetherahalfounce of blue
. . .^triolwlth ahaU ouiiceof water; scrape Qff the wart, or pock
' "wtth-asm^, stick or other lhatnunent, and touch the sore with
.. iha solutlop. If one application dees not snfllce, repeat until a

•. ,._.-'<(tirtJs,afrsoted.'

'
. ^ ; . OBiBBaoB, Washington, D. 0.—A and B are playing ' oribbage,

' '>.\A,plBys his last card, B holdthree eights, plays two of them, and
' • .:Jta&eS:two points, he then plays the third and takeaaiz points and

.,-!': bno'-for the last, nine polntoinalL ' Is he entitled to seven or

..valne t".. . . . .He la entitled to nine, viz., two forpalri six fOr pair.
;'' :(Oyal, and one ^r last pard. . .

-

. :OiJb.B., -nrederlok, Md,.-Boston and 'i^ashlon ran their llret

'V''noifo^apurseat(^den, Mew Jersey, previous tothelr great
' <:.''']AatAhfor|lO,000, In this race forthe purse. Fashion beat Bos-
'.

tdbi'jis fshe' also did in their great maloh subsig^aently'on Uie
- IWon.Obnree, Ik' I.

'
:^ 'Snioix OoiiH, H. T.—1. cine James Is not the other James, .al.

'...Jfunkh blessed with the saina indicative . appellative. 3. The
' ' i-gOltlsinan could dilate with ejnalfltieioy on one as well as the

l offilei^ probably: and If he don't^ someboidy else) win one of
...j.fhea'e days,-perhaps,

. ;J. F:, Washington, D. 0,—1. We are not able to give yo^i- the
company Jack Boyne belongs to. We may hta^ from<Boyne

. again- 'in .'reply'to Taohey. and win then pnst. yon^ a. There'

..-may be : professors of boxing Inyou olty, bntweoannotlooato
.'.(hem. ' AsliJBd-FTloe.

:;-''Ooox or iksWuii; Detroit—'Yodr notice of the 'fowls Js an
'- 'advertisement, the same as a elmllsr one lately publlahed in O'nir,

' Mjper; Even if Jtwenvadmlsasble as a nonoe, without some
other ' guarantee.'Cr bona file endonement, it wodld be .worth'::

'-^um. •
• ';' ' ' ,

VvB, Detroit-The best hands'lnBInfT are four, aoes, or fdnir

y, IdnJI . and an ace. ' With either of these hands, "in the bright
,.^:'j]ttiiooff of youth," aa, somebody siys, "there's n9'sach votdi

, , V'AiB.<B., Ohicago, nL'^A'Convof the manuscript of "The
;;.'':A|Bei:>(;an(hiastni''mlghtpoesibly,ireollclted In apropor man*

' aarV and for a conBlderatlon, be obtelned perhaps, by addresa-
. tag Uther Ur/Botheiid^' Ur. Ohanfhu, or Miss Laura Seeae.
M-j.r,'^^.' 6;'jB,7 FlsiikliD,-K.''T.—We know little or nothing of the
^'!e6nda'etore of -lotteries, therefore aie .unable to vouch for their
.•''Ii'onMt^.''' We'.wonld advise you, however, not to try your lack.

. '.^^'It.yau do;jMmeday yon 'will ndsa •'suttiln.''

• t"'.'>ihi<iii»+. ZanesvlUe,.0.—U your ftlend did not pooketth'e
'^'^Mll. In ^legitimatemanner ft jbrcaotlbedby thelawsof bllliarda,.

' A'^7pP.:Wln the bet [
Oatbb bete like the one in question', are unfair.'

. f^/:.. W-i'Vaishin The particular nnmbeia yoo
.Mmqnlre . cannot be had "for gold,", wbroh Is abont.as strong an

V^'.^^'''WyH>lJ.;'Indlanspalls.—lIany thanks to yon, It occupies a
' (i^Bunentplace in onr •big boolL*'

.

: •'^l^£o6gman .ItiLiniiB, indlanapoUs.-JUlss' Jane''Ooombs
. ,,^Jnw«dtii}hJSLV^I^^

V, V.''P.jF^iladeljpblL^If n6t <le»d,-t^^ retirod
i;,'nqm t^:s^«; .,. We hs're no knowledge of them at present . ..

,

7" : Xu'. Defabit^-Tbanks, but you were forestalled in''.regard to
.f,.»ews.'.-.-';

•'^ IV -
'
* "' -

.

: .'],;..X'S. B., Blng'Slng.'HOpban) and Price/ fought Kay ],iese,'St
;w^iU PoQd,'near Botton, . 1.61 jronndi,- In 8h; SOmin.

Vl>.';,:j,'lLO.—1. We ars o<)t awaielof: Oobnm's ohallenglng Ed
'jdhoe the time yon'^epeOlfy.' d/Cobntn's the tallest

i^pMo Fninxs, do, &,'4lit.Begt'^Tbe' gentleman h'alla firom

ude]phU,'andls',we,h«lrere,'l&^^ Banlonr.
.

'

i^tteburgh.-rtlhai'isy .'WidtehM pnlillshed severajkllpoks.

Me, do you refer to > '.
';..-, ' .V

(Bi'B.—Two Iiolntb only eea be aooredi

.?^''^iw£|iuii^iDiu piiizK aiiptLBf/.'

7>i V
:

^aa^Ut^mi hot YBT'OLiiBEp^.!y
•'. y. (ARqjmra Oifirmin Fon ni OBaMnonuuvi

.
,.

The myst^ln whioh the Identity of the Amerloan Ui^own
is envdoi^eii^,' had not been cleared away at .latest ^^advlces Ctom.

SiiCland,','and tho^dajje oif-the next deposit iva* being lookfi;foaF>^

wud 'lo' Mth iittereat; as It was hopid iliat^ something wooll'

then leak oai sufflolent to Indicate "the oomlng man.'\ VAS^^^
tongue shows a wlaeihead," Is a provorb thatnenaUytmm ont

to be true ; we hop? it wiU be so In, this case, as we ihl^kj{ irill,

judging trem the past, and we are of the opinion that the

Unknown will remain unknown'itin, nntn the speolfled ilmf Ibr

keeping the secret shall have elapsed.' „There appearf to he a

'strong desire and convlotlon on t' other side, amountl^ almost

to a certainly, .that ho will torn out to bo an Amerlepn, h^evir,

and so ftr as wishes are concerned, they are strongly, seoonded.

here. By way of throwing all the light we can on the p^^tlo
mystery, we append th'e remarka of the Sporting lift of Jj^Vfl^

"There is nQtblng flcesh stlirlng respecting the Unknown, al-

though rappoBltlon has k wide range, and polnte to sevensqaa^
ten. A flew of the knowing ohes aver that when the day arrives

for naming the Unknown, It will prove to be the atalwart Tom
EIng. From authority we believe to ha reliable, we are given to

understanl.that he iriJl prove to be an American, and one'llkelv

to tnm ont a rough ouatomer. Tom King hasreturned the belt

to the stekeholder in a perfect ateto of preservation, where It

irtllremain.untU the resut of the match between Uace aadihe
Unknown Is known. .. Should either Mace or Xing wlah to bor:

row the belt for the sake of shewing at any benedt, it 'wUl he
Jent to him for that day, on his depoelUng the value, and giving

a guarantto to return It nekt day. The day for the next deposit

has not been fixed, bnt 'will have to be named %y the friends of

the Unknown on Friday, Jan. 33.

Another candidate for the trophy and honor aeorulng to the

ohamplonshlp, has turned up in the penon of Touiig Ben

OauntiSonoftheUte Ben Oaunt, who has made his intention

known of laking time iy the foreloOk, 'and staUng ilO to light

thewlnner, BeneforBen.

JJ. 1. : i
.,

.

'

. VHBl AJKBRIOAIV OEUHFIONSBIP.
Tie match between joe Cobnm and ,Tom HcCoele ' has been

the pervading topio of conversation In an kinds of places the

past week, many believing it will never come to anything at an.

'What makes the casemore singular, is ths fhct that the men have

never seen each other, or hadutwhen the matohwas niade^

neither had McCooIe's prindpal backer become aoqualnted -with

him. .We were ourselves somewhat surprised that UcOoole

didn't show at our office when the arUoles were drawn up, for If

anybody had a right to "put In his oar," Tom did. There are bnt

tU a-slde up at present, and the next ' deposit doesn't take place

until the Itth of Uatohj during which time all sorts oMhiigs
may happen. Had there been glbO a-slde staked. In case ^tl|er

man shonid alter his mind, this forfeit would be worth picking

up'. Until the date of the second deposit, wemustUde onrtlme,

hoping that this match for the American Ohamplonshlp may re-

saltin a royal battle.

After the Uth of Uardh, the excitement -wlU increase, and we
hope stepswiU betaken to get up a magnificent belt by sab.

sejrlptton for. the winning man, who wU be hailed (lhampfbn of

America.

The crowded state of our columns last week, prevented

lengthy stetement bnt now we hardly think It called for ontU

p<||^tive that the allkir vlU.go on. That known, we shaU give

T«i7 interesting biographies,of the candidates for the Ohamplon-

shlp.

Sx^-nRO SoiiTKBED.-The severe frost of Tuesday and Wed-
nesday last, and a portion of Thursday, led people to set da*nas
a "dead certainty;' that wewere to have a few days of good skating

"nghtQfl;"and the belles and beanz -were indulgingin dreams of
bliss in reference thereto, and many an engagement to "meetme
bymoonllgbtalone,"onthelce,.wasmade. BntaUsI onTh^trat
day night, first snow, and then a rain storm that carried one
baok to the day's of Moah, set in, and ineoked the hopes of those

devotees of the Ice King who had hoped to see themselves re-

flected In that mirror of natnie, the Central Park Pond, catting

oirIsy'«nes, pigeon-wlngs, etc., ox showing oS their eiqalalte

shapes in giacafol sweeps onHhs sliding Irons. It Is prMCr evl-

dent that Old.JackFroaLhu. goaa ba<)k.orn wh .(>rp«ch«0G> hak
eoeded and gone down to I>lzle; .and we begin ito fear thai

who have Invested In skates,, skating parks, eto., will And their

oeonpatton gone, or' pretty much Interfered with, tni the winter
of 1863-01, and themselves minus to th^extentof their invert-

nunls.'- We are sorry for. them, but at the same thne find eon'
solatlon In the thought that what would have been ftin and profit
for them, would ' have been the opposite for the poor 'aro,und ns,
and 'take lt'i^ in aU, we have reason to be gratefDl foramlld'
winter. 'It Is an ill wind that blows nobody any good.

'Knni(

WaE^filiABKB'irBAJAbN-QHBOlOS^oma otioJ-^"w-f^—^-^ --^^^ • •bUahttsntBaTttalh-

Art, as there Is u> he

.uui,»^ ndTn the clty,'lncln.

ding plptdresrepreaenUng* the moit important sporting events,

and the portraito of moat of the eminent sportemMi

sralpuranite, Trtait the Sporting Plolure Gallery, to which lome

valuable ^dlttbne have recently been made, by au meuia, .»tf

THH DBBR'B HBAD.-JAOE BATH'S house. No. M
Honaton, near Orooby akeet, is the stopping phice of allwho love

"good ohcer and good beer," sparillng Uquora and prime Hav-

anas. Els portrait gaDerr has everybody worth eeolng on oxii-

blUoni and Jack dollghta In explaining them.^ Fun and flcoUo the

order, day and night' . ' •

- I'Wm STIIiIi 'IjIVII."-HABBT EltL'B Saloon, on Sbos-

tonstreet, enjoys thopopular' patronage to an unpar^eled de-

grA. iThe truth is. Hairy la a capitalfeUow, and a moitt »»e}<™J<

oaterer, andhenco hla almost unpreoedented popolarlty. - we an-

viae ali who desire to spend a aoelal and delightfal evepJog to

vlait his admirably condnotedBeaUurant and Saloon. a^Sia*

THH iST. RIOHOIjAS BOWIillTO ROOlf, Ho, KB
Broadway, (under the Preacott Honae,) is the only perfectTIN
FIN SALOON In Hbw Tork. The Manager for thirteen leara

had charge of the Bowling Boom at the Aator Eonso. Wlnts,

LIqaois, and Olgars of the best qusllty.
, ,

A-tf - FETE a&IJiAQEEB, Proprietor,

CliipPXlR BHADEI8, No. M EAST BBOADWAT.-Froe
and Easy every Monday and Saturday evenings, with that eiqal*

site songster, -Mr. MoBDEOii Ltobs in thoOhaif. The best of

Wines, Uqnors, Ales, and Olgars, constantly on hand. ThePro-
trletors will fo their utmost to promote the coinfort of thoio

lonorlng them Mth a call.
- a /

'

M-tf DIOE & EUQERE SOLTWOOD, Proprietors.*
'

I .

"

9UEBBT LmiiB MILL AT FOBT OBAia, 'VA.

Fbisiu) Qdsen:—Thinklig that it might Interest our old

chanis to eee that manly sports are not forgotten by tbo
"Ibogers," I send yon the details of a lltUeallialr which came
off ou the 2d Inst Ths few palvy to the match kept* 'battened
doW previous <b the day, lest the "straps", ahould get wind,

and put on the "brakes;".these precautions, Joined with a fine

day, Drought about a succeae. . The contestante were J. U. Doe,
ofBlrmingham, En^., a conain, I believe, of the well.known Joe
Qoss, and F. P. Jewett„of Salem, Haas,, a sport of some local

eminence, and victor In seveAl tume-np in Dublin. Doe Is a
lithe young fellow, about 6 feet T inches if height, of light and
a^ve build, and underetanding his bis, which he has pnotloed
somewhat since his arrival In "Old Tlrglnnr.'' As to Jewett, he
Is d stoat yoa£g chap, S feet i Inohes, with legs somewhat after

the style of thsTipton Slasher's. They had had bat little train*

Ing, bnt then you know we are not apt to snrfelt ourselves often

In the army. Bo much for the mea
THB' FIOBT. •

'
*

Ronnd 1. They oame smiling to the soratob, and took up their
"pOSIsh," Doe with his left w«U out, his right somewhat high;
Jewett's attitude was rather open, but he looked, game all ever.

After sparring some time. Doe led off with his left, and got In
BUghtly on Jewett's right blinker. Quick exohanges ensaed;
a^d the flghtliig was begun in eameat, Doe handy 'with hla left,

and Jewett countering smartly. Jewett "worming in" for'oloae

fighting, sucoeeded, at the expense of several aunndlng hits. In
getting the throw, which ended the round.

3. Bothqnlokto the scrateh,but'it waa evident that Jewett
had been working too fbrloualy. Acting on the defenelve for
lome time, he attempted the tactics of the last round, butvvas
met by a eUnglng left-hander, followed instantly by the right,
vbloh knocked hun fUrly off biff pins. Doe's' partisans exolnng
and conBdent

3. Jewett, warmed by the last ronnd, attempted to lead off,

hut 'was short Ee theu/trled the SaUlvaa dodge, bat wis
promptly checkmated by Doe, who got hhn In chancery, and
made telling work on'hu nut for a few aeoondi. Tl^e round was

fflelr tnfn, alr.proviOusly, annjudoed; on WodiiBi5.v"'«JM
ffie 4th insi,,W the slmeWa whmTcobnra mi^L^miCi^t came Qff.-iioijt Eir«03,»roadi^. « "^^•'•BiS
cold nlgSM.o<aa en«igh»o freeze the narntlva of Jv « •»»«

before. 'wriiadoVdoubto'whethor'ae Foimhw^
tod Oiolr way so for uptown, and thought o? biim.".? *»«
PtJentel Oymnaslamjtp tfem, butit all taracd
perhatis, sfter aU. The sparring was as followi biS -J*'W
troduoing them, as usual, in l3s own fellclioiia iIhi

"
Yonng Kerrigan and Abrahams, vorv -feir. ti.--. Iv'^.r-RniTfonng Kerrigan and Abrahams, very -tolr, Dan'a hSfv"'K
ding the Jew boy considerably.. Second , Con On™ US
Robertson, a tertons affair;.Aloo hails from cAfmli?*^
the same man that Ben Webb had words with hTb^kr''*' <•

fine-made vonng foUOw. andthe alroraeflanceanl
Hon he put on wbUo following np tho Colorado chnmBinJ
the latter look out pretty sharp; once we dou'lte^"?' ?«•
might have got "a downer if heliadn't cleverly dnoiJi .Vf?"
earns ratUing at hlm-hls aalUty alone eavnd him 7if
one clinob, a Ue; both roUlna around promlaoaooalT %^
JooCobumand Elliott, cjfretDl to a nloety, Jlnudv tAin'^^
care not to . ge^too dose. Thore wasn't much hliut»r^
you might know, BlUllt must be coneldered a fltvor fof 5:2!!i.'>'
"havo "em on" with Josept. Fonrth^milj DonncUr
coy, flist-rate. BUly and Dorsey wore oxpooted to'oerfMT^

™"
would have done so 6n^ for Mike's Jaw being terrfUv .X'
with the .tooto-aehe. Fifth, Benlgan and'flrady •iiS?'*
poTB)" nasty hitting and right np and down ftomtSiy.'S"
Uxtb, EagheyMcLun and Oomell, happy go lDcky<lW4!!l
rib.roaaters, each trying to break things. Unghoyhad l?>^
of his arlstooiatio opponent' Bevenui, Captain Lazai^a^
Handsome Ulke, "Bojetfelleis," and two of the tMi^niJ*'
tcoiedto fight'for theU.Oountrr, undet the gallant andS'
hearted 4flonel EUaworl^, A eei-to between Harry lazuu
Trolnor is the height of peifcotlon In the aclonce—a protu»m
play couldn't bo witnessed anywhere In the world, ffowi
preitty much all. the famous light wolghte of aiglandtnui
eluding Billy 'Sha* and Peter Jlorrls, but ourlion on liS
'toko the linen off'the ehrubWiry"-we'U bet yet. ItWoS

Eogan, tolerably fair, althodgh not ui

Dan Kerrigan and Barney Aaron;

'

highly reepecteble and>'numerofis auaiosco now oatues tt«iMi
and won in the "ould dart" and Amerlky; It woa a good ihlu
activity vetaaa propolUng power—wherein there wasn't aikv
dlfror«nee,ta]dna an tblngs'-'Into consideration. Wo pntZ!
they cleared s hundred or se, which ain't badtotuettM,
times.

.

BOLT Saboziit's Niobt.-a alng-song will be given lot ik*
especial benefit ot Ur. Sargent on the 12th of Febtuan, i|
Smith k Bnrllnson's.'hotdt the House .of.Oommoni, Houtoa
street. Quito an aristoeraUe gathering is expected,' JiAO-
croft and Bmedley are expected to do a duet togolher, vhklib
being written espeolaUy .for the oocaalon by Wstta the uei
Now you all know It, so go It—that Is to, say, BID; Buwii'i
benefit •

»

Jomih-T MoBBis WILL noET DlixoK.—Hearing that Ui. IQot
has been talking, about fighting Mr. Monls, during his tbtea
from Boston,'the latter says it the former is now as anilotito
fight as he appeared to oe before, he, Morris, will accemmoliii
him on any rcaaqsable terms, sooner than let him go off irlltal

a fight Johnny eon be seen at any time at the Cardesificj'L
National Theatre Saloon, Portland street, Boetoa

NOSBT OUBZE TILKS.BACE TO DlOS HOLtWJ
Clarke wante to know at what weight Dick,

fight aa he is open tomake a matoh withL
for ISOO a aide, at 'I(nibs., 'to come off in
bnm and UcCooIe.

ended by Jewett dropping upon his knees.
4. Jewett, getting rUed, rushed. l|^vlclous1y, and succeeded,

at some cost, in landing a heavy one on Doe'a prominent oonk,
which decided the,aecond event, by drawing a etrea'm of claret
Doe, nothing daunted, countered heavily on Jewett's. left ear;
then followed a scramble for the throw, both down together.
.6. Seventeen nilnutes bad elapsed. Two to one were ofifered

on Doe, although the odds seemed to waver for a moment, Jew-
ett got In a ribber, which Doe's heavy breathing testified, bat
collecting hlmselfashe'stopped one, he dropped In a half-arm
blow, a "aockdolager;" Jewett, very groggy, pawed wildly, and

Au BlOHT.—AU the ladloal attempts to klU off Oen. UcOIellan
have had no other elfeot than to. help to make him one of the
most popolar men in the country. It is Impossible for mm to
move along quietly, the poeple are always sure to dlsoover him,
and extend to him manlfestetlona of good feeling and confidence,
anch as few.,offlceis now enjoy. Even in the Eastern States,
where, Itls Bupposed, the radical pressure la the strongest,
"Little Mao" has been welcomed with every honor that man can
conceive. Betdmed soldiers, veterans wounded in fighting their
eoontry's battles, push their way through swarms ofpeopjie to
gr^p the hand of McOlellan. The position he occupies this day
is more honorable, in the estimation of the . people, than even
that held byVx. Llncohi himself. The Oeherol

. has the confi-
dence of aU toyol citizens, whUst the President has lost caste
with many for Us want of flrmneas, and for his mismanagement
of tUetrar, as exempUded. in the most recent operations. 'Let
tke radicals oontlnue their hostility to Oen. BcClellan, and the
end will n ot be dlffloult to fontell.

.'^^|K^';!fa'^£'redertoksburg,''7a.^ our niext

l^'^P^tVT#uiBp*ton>-iUrIgh^ .
,

Pj<nnBX.T-Ono' of the. finest, speplfflens of on-

Mt^lhe^Dog Indlgnailon Iteeltlng,^ ^yWorenoe to

'iib'-^'«M tiiep<6Mr«j;'«b^^^^ once seeni ibe dejs^taptMMss'
^

'It^ ib^idWVd^ 'sto<^|?^,'^^^

tMliable, and .tlim'i.'M,{^^^^ for. ghanges' eveiy'evttUngi

';
.
jOLcifnaa TAW .mLiB . nAon ,

JIMMT OBIFFIN AND,PATBIOK COAKLET FOE $100,
.The chaUeogo . and cotin'ter. challenge that appeared in bur
p»perafewweeks ago between these fleet-of-foot athletes, re-
sulted in a match being made for t200 a aide. . It oame off on the
evening of the eth insl. at the Nattobal. Theatre, Boatbn. The
house was well flUed '^^ith^'the firlends of both pedestrlano,
Orimn has been training, slnoe'the matoh was made, in Bridge,
wateir, and hla appearanco^shb'ifed that he had made the muet of
his time, while Ooakley, who had been' taking his breathlnita at
Somerrtlle, looked too ftill of flesh, and logy. '^"J'"™*" "
^_ The men ran in the circle on thO' stage, tlie dlstence round
this bein*a Wfle short of 48 yards, rendering it necoeeaty for

I the men to.-^ 4jo <Umes ronnd to complete the distance tobe accomplished. The ring had been speeloliy prepared for the
purpose, and, oonddering the dleadv^lagosthomen ran under
-•-both the oloae atmoejihcre and the peonllorlty.of the track—

n,'5Ji^i£*ii'^*,T,,"'5*'' •"•"""Bh. In the opinion of many,

sdf ont Ee oomplotod the distance with vigor enough left to

flf"S.'?'"'","'? "'"«"' aronnftheringlve toeaovCT flio dlatenoe,. to keep Coakley company to the end.
"

iSft'„^'n'llf£».?!«?i?'l?^» word being

SniSJlLJS? ^,.*!'''"«« ''8 laoreaaed to & yards at the end

hhi rtdTr&.^tt™'"'"'* IS,^" dlfllouto'ftom a sUtihlS

SnUl hli«S^!iJf.Tv'5 ''"l *^ mUeibut not

So viS.'^Sfai'' ^JPJ^? » 8»P..for .him to travll of overMO -virAm ^rim- » " s**' ""n «> wavoi or over
ih«H 'f^*' tks end of this mile, three rounds
ttS^bV^ii, Sfi.**-KH«"» ""^tilned byhfiitotheendof

Sls^7o^"Wu«e^^„^°s?^"l^^^^^

Aur rounds in advance, Just SiiTft ^e r«;^ r^.S^^

MlnWSS^nA^S^^^
own time, ran the five rounds

, hsto bJLd to fo^^.Tnd^

£^5??.s^s?f''sr,^nrrfu*ri^rM.^^^^

«SHju*m pratafo Olub or Soabboiio, p, W.-rAt » msetlnii

£S?i52i'*»5,°''A.'''? ''M' nit., itejfoUowlWgenUBSen
Mr^athMntedofflcebfarers for 1868: JolhCMbi
Wm..>6&K Jh.Jlcb^sidenli A.- 6land(
J6hil^'Pater*onJ,',wm. Crawford,' Jamet Bobi

>«UjrgenUemen
bstat President I

Injj^l'.Seeretary}

>b,.atil.i^b4rt

h not up tothe othew. niiS^
on, in the wlnd-ap, Bho»ed£
oils audloaco how battles in|m

leBUl;

jvruii |g

ilngaiCo-

..;«M«a**rtli«iil«>4*lli'»iibUi*«flIti^ ' ' ;
•

•«,"•.*•'*'':.' I
ytLflalagmnf

t'
Tmtnaltfg OonanlUW, .• ' '

.t

>ir.(.7;:/-iN-v^;v^ '/Sii 'i'^r'^A^V^iii^tv^rV'.^- r^':
. :';v;'^;•'A^'f••'.'!•^';'V;•V^.

..'' •'•
-i'-

-'?.
a'.'- -.j?,' ..-fji/ri' -" '' '

••'-'a,t.K.-..-.: ••',i-'»'.'r.'«->!','-= ;',:.to/;ti»»K4B«K''''i' .'- • M B'.-oT,';* „.-.: -'i.,

'

was dropped by a slralght one.
6. The nsnli was no longer in doubt and althongh Jewett

made a stabbom pun for the ttoow in this round, it was evident
that he waa over-matched. Els second, "Shore, the Wliaid,"
•Mshed to throw op the hat at this ronnd's conclusion, but the
game "Lobster" persisted, and toed the mark for the
7th and last Jewett, his right eye nearly closed, and qoite

weak on his legs, puUed himself to'gether for a desperate strag-
gle, mshed in, sbciklng right and left but was met coolly and
effectually by the eslenUfio "Mash," who popped him saccea-
elvely on the eyes, nose, and mouth; and then catoblng at bin,
Uuew blm a tremendous oross-bfttook, and feU on him, literally
using him np, so that when time was caUed forthe next round,
-Jewett "didn't Uve thar," and the stakes, a ••ten spbt," ware
handedto his sknifol opponent
AflooDTiHE Botmn.—Tho "Sjpeolal" at .IzzyLazanB'a

on the 29th ult, tamed out a bumper Indeed, and as they lay in
the theaters, it was "standing room only" for some of the vlsl-
'tors, nearly the whole night It reminded us of the time Harry
King and his Butler' (Bob's brother) hod this lame hotel. In the
way of large attendance, although the' company at Izzy's -was
ferhapa«iore select Old Bill Pontin tooktk^ chair, and Old
UI Tovee the vice, asBIU Foster had previOnsIy announced,

lEsy, the BrIgnoU of the Fourteenth Waid, sanghalf a dozen
times, but almost raised the roof in his farm yatd song, •In the
meiry green fields lifthe mOmlng." 11 Dan Bryant hod been
then, the .gnat tenor iretud In aU probability be now perform-
ing at 473. Tovee warbled Meet me by Moonlight AIoh^ and
the Swiss Toy Oirl (he might have met her afterwards for onght
^we know) in a slinple and affeoUng manner. Jimmy Fracer,
James Conley, and BUIy Basgenfs oomloaUtlea well balanced the
beantlfnl sentlment^eongs of BurUnson, of the Souse of Com-
mons, and William Boll, of the "Optlmus," 28 East 12th street,
who has often appeared la operatio choruses, at Nlblo's Qarden.
Mr, Bobert Smith played many choice pieces onliis bugle, ind
as luck would have it, Harry Laiarus bounded in the room Just
at that moment The Oaptalif saw there was to be something
good at the old gentleman's by our paper, and made up his
mind to be.thera, or break a leg in the attempt After Hany 'a

arrival. It gave freab impetus to ths performers—even Fiery
Macarty threatened to sing if nobody else would-be knew how
to set.ont of it, didn't he ? .And thus they passed the time away
'wlthont 'thonghtof c^orwoe, the night we spent at luy's
houae alongUme agol [Oborus], ' .

. Book Tdbn Up Bcnrmi Nios Eaixs inn-Pai Dur,—On
Tuesdayaflemoon, theSdlnet, a slashing combat wasqntetiy
puUed off In an East side hotel between two muscular ^riitiane
named'respee'Uvely.Niokand Pat, "for fan." Eayes had the
services of thafolever Utile clipper, Dlok Eolywood, of 40^t
Broadway, and the promising young Hlohael Doney; Daley
being tfeconded'by Ben Webb and Ooffrey. Nlok, though mnoh'
the Ughtest, bad an thebestofthe fighting and-wreelling; he
alack got tzft knock-down, to Daley's first blood. In all, they
contended.84 rounds in BO minutes, when Nick was hailed tho
winner.

Avimiip OflAuuioB toPinv Dalxt.-If Palsy Is not pleased
with his (ate deleat, or wante "aatlsfbotlon,".MIak Eayes can be
backed to try It over again for 128 a aide. Manandmoney ready
at the Eolywood Brothers' Saloon, the Ourixn Bhasxs, No. 10
East Broadway. . . . . •

'
.

'

\

. P]iosFZOie or AiiioiaBB flnuT Olovs Fiom.—nss Oabsuss
Boz,WiLL BucxKit Jiu CorrxE's Nosz fob |200 a Bms.—In a
letter from Boston, dated Feb. 4, theOyeleas Hoy ssya that he
dlapntes ,that Coffee is the best sporrer U' Boston, as trumpeted
about by his friends, and .to prove it, he wUl spar him for atxty
minntee on the some terms as Clarke and Cobum's -natch, and
to bo governed by the ume rules, for frpm tlOO to S200 a side, or
aa much more as Ooffeeoon raisb, the man'thatoperatee oltenest
on his opponent's nose, to take tab money. What'groondii has
Ur. Coff()o to remain sllentV . The man with the smallest hose
oughtn't to b'sok out, no how, whoever he is.

' 'roDHO ElBanES TimiiKD ov.-^'We have sucbocded in traoliig
this jroungrnan-out, and learn that heisnowln the U. S. Sen.
oral Hoeprtal, at Philadelphia; Fronka w4s 'wounded in hla left
hand atthe battle of Bull Bun, but he' Isperfeolly willing to'
fight thePlttebnrgh man when his mawley goto strong agalh.
Franks belongs to.Oompany E., 4lst Seg. N. Y. 8. T. Els backer
win now have an opportunity of on Intorylew,

'

JoEfm Bkalbt . Bci'uuMJCu 10 WbnossrxB.'—Our yonng
friend, "Eob," of the Fhomlx Saloon, 70 Front street, Worcester,
Mass., after spending some ten days visiting all the spoiUaa
landlords and places of interest in and aroand this olty, has
gone book home, and fropi the experience gEed here, he will
now make out better .than eveit Johnny knows all our sportett,
big and little, and'the Woroester folks wUl fiook aroand the Ihoi-
nlx stronger tban ever to hear hlin nlate ' bis "experlenoe."
Things aro sb dlffonn^ between olty and country, that ' theroll
be many a hearty laugh over' JOhnnyls. adventures. If any of
the iMys go to Worcoster, they are surS bf a royal welcome from
the quiet and.gonteel-looking Johnny Heoloy. Qood liiok to you;
"alanna." •

"

EEBHAMToboupBTiiwrTB'tsOTASD.-^Aboqt sIX' montbs ago
one of ear oorrespondonis in Londob wos oonfldenllally '.in-

formed by John that he was praotlalng tho trapse performiiioo
and getting along very finely. It is rumored that after the olrcns
buajUiest is played out, tho Uonlola Boy wlU asrome his now and
slAHUngflyln^ leaps ataLootard, -Won't'tAot be a sensation for
our English poosins,?

. .

'Got Trt BTAK«8,U.ThsBtakeB, M.OOOi In tho.late jprlsbbaUte In
Anelr»lte,bat*amliaii White and Jaok Sulfivafi, had at length
beenpaldoverto tbefbrmor, aooordlng to Ute advices, but fiil-
.llvan havingpretested so strongly sgalnit Wdfi'a'.'aispoamon of
the funds, anewmateh was made, to fight' iS/iHi nibnth froin
September«,1M4 for $3,01)0 a si^e.'i' It win iwjbe Ipig Vtton
we learnw6 U the victor in this tiwMid'oWliei* - "' • •

A Woan FBOU Jack BoiDs,—The followUg hotbspeabttiit
self:—"WiBHOiaioM, Feb. 6.—Enrron OLiTPsn—In rentd lo

Tnohey's ohaUenge, I 'wish to say that to make n mitu ituii.

pieaenttime Is ont of the qui)stlbn; but in about six moatlit' tiat,

wnen my term of service eball expire, somethli)g.may toia ip-
that is, provided the Bebs. don't interfere in bay' balcnlatloov

Tours, eto',, JACiBorm,

AxoiBEn Chillesoe 10 HoLTWOODr—"Pnncii,"theninllul
foaght'BlUy Donnelly a short time ago, offers to fight Dick EoIt.

wood at 110 lbs., for firom $300 to $£00 a side, at any time bt,

Holywood, may onoose to name. An answer through the Cu^
FEB wiU be attended to.

A BiBB Ohikcz fob Souebodt.-Mr. Jack Bath, of the Dta'i
Eead, 211 East Houston street Is deelrous of dlspoalneothlallit
ooUecUon ofplotnrea a^d bar flxUres vory reasonibiy to a oab
customer. Eere's ai opportnnltyfor a man with a Unle capllil

to possess a beantlfnl portrait gallery at a very ttlfllogonUij,

Application to be made as early aa possible, as rack Is looi to

leave for Oalifomia.
,

Tbe Lazaods Ann Dalt Uatoh.—At onr lateit adTletebm
CalUomla, everything was going, on smoothly towards Ihem-
snmmatlon of thU intereeUng match. We feared the lateiioot-

Ing affray and tronble between the "bankere" and police widl
have "sqnashed".lb-snoh tarns ont to be not the caae. "bp-
tain Horry" goes onb in the next steamer to look otter hn
brother Johnny.

Mnp' DOBSEi'a Bxhepit THnBsoATNiOBTi—Thlsyousgmla.
latlUv^Benules snd clever boxer is np for a benefit it Iht

Oriental Qynmaslam, Eayard itreet, near Bowery, en Ihandt;
evening, leb 13l when tbe boys will muster a full roll^ill^ul
exhibit their ablUtv and agility. The proprietor of tho Opau-
slum has hod It-olI fixed up espeolally for tbe occasion, with i

ring and seats. A long list of "good men and true" appnn on
the bills. WebeUeve little Dick Qolywood Is to have the tar.

Young ' Orady and BUke Dorsey wind np. Tickets, olI; a

qnortor.

Eo t FOB CAUFOBinA t—Captein Horry Lazarus, U. B. A,<ii to

soil for the gold diggings on the coming 'Wednesday, so ai to be

present when his brother Johnny fighte Daluy. Jack cooUa't

have a better frtend ot hla elbow then the ovoiywhore popolu
and rotund Ultle Fire Zonove. ' He's sure to lio welcomed hi tbe

land he's going to, and if Horrr Oribbln", Tim Macat^, Brnmey,
Billy Meehon, and oU the other gay boys, don't lectlve liim

with open arms, we'll, enlist .There's no doubt about It tl lU.

The Captain will vrrlto us whenever anything la going on of ID-

portance out4here.

The OLiFpin's Fbze and East.—This lin't at our office, is

some mtdit Imagine—we don't' sing, but "JIne in." No, II'h

Dlok and Eugene Eolywood's place we hove reference to, No. 10

Eost Broadway, where mirth, harmony, and hilarity "rule Die

roost" M. Lyon's name alone Is a tower of strength, and add i

dozen moro oholce singing birds, and tiion imagine wfiata g*7

and happy time they mnst have up there overyUoadarinl
Saturday evening. Next BatardoyDlck sings "Click, cllci, tbe

Songof theStkdr." Typos, iake noUco.
'

BaoeedDowfI—Altot-liqmhugglngfbout nearly four meb,
and tho trial being pos'^oned nolees than four times, JiekBtIa

again appeared at the Tombs FoUco Court last Satnrday motnlBg

with hla lawyer. Hi. Bowe, ready and anxious for aa lavtatlp-

Uon, but OS we expected au flong, the police didn't oon toix*

the muslo and refased to ptoseonto—consequently, Jaok m*
honorably discharged. Mr. Bath was lucky in alffaji hivog

good wllaesecs on hand If It Lad oomo.to anytblngi aidn
Eellove Mr. Howe wonid have given auoh an apost ot ue tw-
nlcal conduct 'of . certain individuals now In power, that votua

astonish thoiie not cognizant of what these •'things" can do. I>

will all come out though one of these days—yon aeo. -

Laid dp sioe.—OrviUe Gardner, on opponent of WflUam Out-

ings apd UoPhoe, Is lying very 111 at Newotk, H. J, ThS^ST
that Be was insane Is groundless. Wo hope "Awful" vUl ">''

getronnilsgahi. .. ,

Fisno Stabs on a Toim.—The renowned Joo Oobnm,niw
matched with Tom UcOoolc for tbe Amerleon Obamp ouuPr
WlUlam Olarke, hU kte antagpnlit in Uioblg glove fial>ti C°°

Orem, tho OhoiBplon of Colorado; whoao biography appe«™ '»

another.:colnmn of this -weak'o pAper; and Jimmy EUIot^ iw

Young Olant are about going on-a; spatring tour

They.wlU visit PhUodelpblo, Ilalttnoro, Wasb&gton, aid AW
ondrlo^then'back to Nov 'York and. through the upper put"
thtfltote. . Mlko Norton, "Crow," is to be their advance ajtai-

IA)ok out for them I

;'
•

.

'

'AniBiocaAtib 'Wbxbiuko'Match ni JebSzs.—A^OBe»b•^M'
u»ual,yotnevortheloss very Interealing wresUing cbo*«?'I5°'

plnce-at the Hudson Eouse, JsrieV Olty, on Saturday si"™???;

Feb.O, between F. D. Bttni/cll, Esq., Supervisor, (we ore jj^w

to
,
undoratand,) of • Chenango oounty. If. r„ Hl*,iP!i^?hnr

Alneswortb, of faitford, Conn., for $700 o-slde. Both men
the reputetton of never having been thrown before. wo.ThS!
of the matoh were ooUar and elbow, best two in U^5M°?.|^

.^/..„ i.-.n'(.;^',

oMlMttV
., ... ..

.. ; ,; .'.' ; . ..

hour to intervene betweefiaehliU, Some t^ro kenjM ffj*!

tators weft' present, among thorn many prominent nowju'

jolJLlolans and' betUng meo, . On>|eUIng their holds, th» B«P"

visor ilut an hU aolenUflo manosuverS Inlqplny,
work of the Lieutenant by fioorlng him Insldo of elx ^J^r-
It la said Bunnell had $800 bet on the first faU, which bo woo «

course. .In' the second mooting, alter the two had taken '"j^
holds, Bnnnen let go with one band, and whUo
te a man |noa» by, Alneeworth stole a moroh on him, ano w
went his caaUe.'' A scene of oonHiston boio ensued, one pw;

declaring It "foni," tho other onuallyVlomoMtrnUvo thotit w-

"I&lr," but it waa finally aotUedV BunuoU »»ki}OW odgmiJJ,.

com,.that it ttolonged to tho IMitennnt The third «n%''^j.

ed In favor of AIneswortlii nnd^o was ot onoo uocloreo ^
aer- of tho $1,100. 'ConsldeAblo diacueelou JMUOd « " ^
jjtdges doolortig Ml enteide beU offobout *>>» "J,'°S,^ob
.before,Mr..nuDnell gave in, and aftorthot, dodorlug

again. Wo are not oognlzailt of any rule which gwoa o
^y,,,

the right of two deoulons; and if they were WP'"V"J_'fc|S« n»
dUnuto andopenly dooldedas aforesald.'WO kol«™J?;L»v po»-

rlgfitto "go baok''' on their oBmaasertlona.^miomenjOJJ^j
Ibly moot again on account of the unaatlalHotory maon

which It tefmibated.

:

' Adoibeb ]

nOl^nolu^

Jerseyii'an, JbiVTiyWwhVldtted;* birds o^}^'MuSi*>
OomsU's 74. At .

lho*closo orthe?<y*4^K' PSS^n Ue^ '

birds akfki but.a>^lor.."oolohe4'ilp,v.«d bfatWni on u
d»y. ; .'.; '^^'.^"^ ir,. '

:;'''v'':; ;*/i,;..i...-,'vji'c



1"**^ miaioii* inn nonanoK.

wte lattoM fo» R«7. JunM F. W*mboM, OtuUve

Rol^^'- Ermatliig,uaHlaaFloraiida

OJTV BimaiAilY.
UoHDAT, rabnury 9, U6S.

..v..heiinui avlcvard BOTtofTrMk elno^ .oar bat; Intonsa

u^lie slM« to bhow, hall, rain, iloah, and everything calon-

4^/&aka the metropolla loot dlinully blue, aod render

"'SihSnSsmoDj thing butaaafe or pleaeant exeioiae. With

If^^jTirln the condition It was tho Utter part of laat week, we
•"^1 If (.ran the loUanDeorfoot would be. able to moJtemorc

'"^.liran mOoa on honr; but notvrtthelaniUng the 7»rlaMe and
,

'''i.i.io atala of the woather, our thoatrea and other plicca of

PS; msort were pretty woll patronized. . Dnolo Abo'8 "lltUB

»'?fly Monnd qnlt* ftealy, and wh«e everybody baa aomo-

P^r^nMT about the doproolaUon of the greenbadi, onrrenoy,

"iSroireltohcarof tho fltat person thafrefusee to^'be both-

*'^i(h ihem." There la certainly an unoaually ul^e amoant
.Jmt money >IMat; and aome holders prefer blocka of, briok

"/sSorlar to IboWaahlncton publications,' In ftot, a sort of

5l«m»nto has a'elzod hold of the poople-evorybody wants to

^Jevanmoai contractor or Brlgadfer Oenaral—people are

SfJS fortunos every dayJuatby "ewapplng thlngs.''^
. Ua ijan

^hounand dollar greenback, off ho goes to swap It for Bve

tpnimln«B<p4rt,ln tiiebnrlgiBqae. Urs. Wood will shine In all

h^ iglorr. •nd'tbe-gluit Qoahan will make Ua bow to aXroad-
way audfened. .'The' attendance win no doDbt be very large

thioughOQt the week. Hn, Wood win snstaln, thiea distinct
|

ohahwtm In the piece. n

nothing freah aVWallack'tf. The late E. a, P. WUklna's com.
edy of "Hesrletta'' Is to be reproduced h|>re uls week,

Ool, Elllngerl with Commodore Foote and party, arrlred here

from Mew Orleans, per steamer Roanoke, on'tne night of the Otb.

:Eate Senin wishes tci have a irture ot the hoAorii connected
with the new sensation of East I,ynne. Ulss ^^^^baa one
veitlon ofthe pUy, Hia/LudUe Weatem anotb^^Hut week
Hlaa Kate Denin gave a third veislon, at the Ball^^Bnispm,
and she la said to hare done- very well with it^
benefit waa annonncad for the (tb, when the children,
Bate Byan, were to appear.
Ulss Viola, one of the company at the Enreka, San Fiani

,

la said to be a paaaable singer, bnt the fact tbat she is married

Elace Vacant, which would oceaaion a long and axpenstre wait,

enoe their return from New Orleans direct Kotwithstandlng
the late heavy storm, the party are all sound in iMnd and limb,

and the pubUiwill, soon have an opportunity to see the diminu-
tive commodore Inpnprlapenma,
"LUlr, or the Artist's Daughter," is the title of a new conilo

drama in five acts, written for Hiss Helena Uerkel, by Join F.

Poole. Mlas Merkelts, we nnderatand, about to take a starring

tour through the States, with several new Pieces.

'

Somei flratolass talent la wanted in a variety of specialities for

Leavonwortn Olty ahd oth6r places, nioee seeUng engage:
menta wHl do well to glance at Ur. J. Oonner'a advertisement'
in theae columns. .

;'/'•
L'

"Three Fours and one for his Snobi" Thishas'no'retenne*
to the game of Cilb—we wlah to aay Bobert Butler's *Uu8loal

"iU," Is a nobbv place to visit Standing alohe as the
only legitimate cotto^l saloon in the di/, it's no wonder. , tbat
the "American" id alwavs 'full. Jim Walbold, the areat Banjo,-

is here with his usual' budget of varieties, and all the old
favcritea.

'Ur, and .Ulss Blchlngs, after havlpg played vezy sue*
cessfnl en{jagemenU at 'Philadelphia, appear at Nlblo's on
the 3M, in "Batan'ella." ' Their aoUve agent, 'Ur. A. S. Fen-

• --'^ " Haya and Bel-

preparing' the
scenery for "Batanella," which is tobepbcod on the stage in
mognl&cent style. Uartlnotti, Bonzanf, Qallettl, and. Uadame

iili. n "PCM mo™ ircoijr uu" »Toi™ M«.v^o, «ju . Katrine, are engaged'"lo co-operate" with the talentiBd father

iffliicount. In a liieaaure, for the success of tho present thoatri- tna daughter. ,

.

SiMwn. Ho one oarea a ooss for a dollar blU. We are all on Tony Paslor'e song book is out Get one. Bee advortlBemaat
SireSil, whether we make anything or not. Why evan the for "the where,';

SjpSoflon to spend flvB hundred, dollars In atories, at the Ura, George Jordin has Juat returned and la ready for "bis."

Jai Hmewhon the government Ja tailj^^ jaajr require a flrat claaa Jnveplle lady will find all

dramatlo
agent.

irom new inieuu, psr Diaamer noanoie, on ue oigm oi uin. vui. u auu w no passaoie singer, om rae laoi um eoe lamunea
mey did not visit Havana, because of there being no suitable I for life, creates sympathy for her, and she was becoming quite a— -

- •
' " favorite at laat accounts frofik thence. t

John S^Potter has a companr at Victoria, V. I., but they were

zHXei doUais' worth of boots andahoM, or ateamboatg,'(whiob aoyer, is in town "moving things." And Uesnv. Hays
Jry^laiotho government for six tlnies thdx cost,) or some-, '^yo, the scanlo artists, are buoUy engaged, in prspi
SJJrtTiItort'modiolnos. Anythinglsprcferable toth'ecurrenoy,

^ttteTOiybody la anxious to got bold of it Uoney, snob as

liiiiecme, our paper, besides charging us {W for the privilege that can be desired in the above-named, who looks as young i

SwilDg oar papers after they are taxed all over. We ve got beautiful as ever, on appUcation to Charles T. Farsloe, dronu
{ttmSwy™'"'*'^'''

How we caught It,
'

mcin'tiell—probably the same as a feller catches tho measles—

Mwt'Ta got ft, sure, or we'd never offer prizeswhen A. I,lncoln

mdtte paper makers ore trying to see whioh'can levy the big-
.. f .i«.«KUM<Ml. nnf nn^flfa ^V1.af la laff 4,^ QQf

I 'Onca invest
fty's

DRAMATIO. -

, Boeherel While our forces 'occupied Fredoridkaburg, a Fed-
eral officer, atrolllng through an old burying-groond In that
town, copied the following epitaph:—"Here Ilea Uie body of Ed-
ward Holder, practitioner In phyalo and obimrgary.' Bom In
Bedfordshire, England, In the year of our Lord, 1613. Was co-
temporary with one of the pall-bWers of William Bhakespeortf.
After a brief Ulness, his spirit ascended in the jeii of our iKird
1618, aged 76,"

"The Ohimney Comor" was performed for the flnt time at the
Uadlaon, Wis., Theatre, recently, with Ur. A. UaofOrlond as
Peter, and Ules Jessie Uaoforlond as Fatty Probity.
The theatre in Cairo was sUll in operation last week, and doing-

atabrbnelneas. The company had not yet left for Pefrio.
Thov must have some high old times in the way of theatricals

st Hallfiix, Nova Bcotla. Aperformanca was advertised to be
given at the Spring Oarden Lyceum recently, and to give aM
to the affair, a full orchesbra was promised. This "ftiu orches-
tra" oomprlaed one man, (and hla fiddle) who acraped away at a
tearing pace behind the acenes. The'show was to begin atWght
so as to give all partlea plenty of time, etc, but nine o'clock
didn't aoe the first of it Eveiybedy aeemed to perform to hia
own aatlsCictlca, if not to the aatlafaotlon of the audience.
Among theteat of the things done, was a dance for a sUter cup
—one of (Aon cupe—but the second chap that put in for It oame
tho double over his antagonist, by dancing a Jig on skates ( and
this dancer was so decidedly pleaaed with himself, that it waa
with the greateat dlffioul^'he could be induced to leave the
stage; he was bound to get the jug, or '.Miroak down" in thd
attempt 'Altogether, the affair waa a . aorry exhibition, and the
Hallbxors are in great triboBtion for fear the"blaiBted thing"
will get into print We hope, hdwever,- tbat our papers will say
nothing about It Out of reapect for the lOmlllea of the viotUns
of this abortion, "wo wiOiboldtheirnames."

Jos, £. UuMooh continues in his benevolent and paliiotle
work of reading for the benefit of aipk and wounded soldlen and
tbelr families. This evening, Feb. 9, he, is to give another
reading at the Academy of UusIc, Philadelphia. Contraat Ur.

oiKOOiij between the two dwarft—Tom Thumb and the Warren
{
Uurdoch'o noble actions with the' conduct of the Willie Pape

cM. Tho farce la announced to come off on the .lOtb, in Grace , . . ^ . .
.

. .

DiKntself-KalIng hoab, so aa to prepare ns for the "ardueua du-

Sm" of Iba coming week. It's healthy stuff, this patent hash.

mt cMlor oU, a good deal of It goes a great ways. Bnt there's

^giuig llkeavlsir to the thoaoe, or utnstrel hall, or concert

^toDi In these panlo times. There yon throw care to the dogi,

bmtall ahont the tux gatherer, and m)6f yourself in a perfect

il^ of blia^f111 reposo. The play's the thing to easo your mind,

iidcnM aioulUtuda of cares.

Ite players In the South are leas fortunate than* those in the

Kfllh. Somo of onr friends who retmrned Oram Kew Orleans

luliKck, reprceont thoatricals aa Bomdwhat befogged In tbat

dir. Cecosh. dgn't lll:o to alt tnthe same house 'with a Fed, ; and,

jia-ioa, only a lltUe more so. Feds, don't care to'be caught in

Msuuy with Beceah, ; ao between them both, amusements In

Kef OrIeais,m« at a very low ebb, a])d the Varieties In Mow Or-

ion ins in Mit'tribniatlon.

"Utb, thewptaken/' Issoytblng else but forsaken at MiblO's,

bithtbouscs' continue large, and the performancca give nn-
iKiUoDed satlsfsotlon, "Leah" will be reputed .this week, and
U(M*ho have not seen tbe great trio^IUasBateinan, Ur. J. W.
iriDi^, Jr., and Ur. Edwin Adamo^ln the new play, should
lUt Mlblo's ere tho chanco is lost Their engagement doses on
lb( ]Ut Inet , end Ur, and Ulss Blohings will commence on the

piolaclng, for the first tlmo In Mew York, their great operatlQ

is) dmmallc spectode—"Salanella."
fa hare been ehowa a receipt for money paid by Ula^ Fanny
Bmn to Mr. Bernard, of this cUt, agent for Ur. Uenderaon, of

& HUaburgh Thoatre, being (bo amount advanced to Ulss
Ema' wbpn she was .ongsgod for Ur. Hondtooh's Theatre.

03 Pittsburgh correspondent waa doubtless unaware, at the.'

tloe lit wrote to us, tbnt Uiss Brown bad returned the advance
mtj (0 Mr. Henderson, through his agent hero.

linim sceme determined to have aomo sort of matrimonial

Osrch, probably, and '"guests are required to appear In full

Ina;" ao aays "tbe bill of the pUy."' Tho whole thing la a
tlifflcfbl apeculation, and we preanme tbit In nino months tbe
ihnuh will bo hatching np aome kind of a nondescript, and
jodii It off ns the prodnct of U(ls dwarfish sUianco.
TUmig of dwarfs, Com^ Footo and CoL Small returned to

tVitUj on tbo 6th Inst, from Mow Orleans' and Havana. They
VRt iocompanlcd by CoL Ellingcr, Ulss Elllngor, and Prof.
KCob, the blind musician.
It to pbco In tbe elty can a couple of hours be pa^ed more

jitumlly than at Wood's beautiful Eidl of Ulnstfelay. The
{Mb In front of the house ate oonrteons and attentiva to sll

'

Litilt thla fashionable Uttle^ei^i^^l^ei^w^o the
. .rtrt'of 1

iou'of all.-

miM^. . . ^
IS- .mWtn III on)

s, iii>.Mew Orlesna
giviy brief. ThU

er thfinonagemeni
among ita perroimen

offered for tho amuseme:
' (tBMlitt and ruiOty^ait.citBjfmx^ tho
•

. toiMng of mlnsirc^ .rajainft,!^;"
M'OAiaaa and Ustrepdllan <mara,f
iji!D,an<r an obaenco of two or three
-tidEtrana, their stay at the latter ploet'

ttO-taiown and talented organization Is

<<Iban. Dnpren & Green, and hutaibsi
tse nilly exceUont talent Theyletohed lunre on
lilheiteamshlpltoanoke. ' '

,

',

Hr. Eddy oatais upon the third 'woek of Of, engagement at tho
Kn Bowery this evening,' Feb. Otb. Thii CoUesn Bawn ho*
Vca lUhdrawn, to afford room for 6th«r noPvaltles. On the 7th,

tie tdlowlng rare #IU wa8offened'at .lhIa,])«nse : "Tbe Last
Dqtdf Pompeii," with Eddy as tbe GUdlaior;" "The lady of
Utlokt," with Eddy aa Roderlok Bhu; the " Oame Cook of tbe
'tUeness," with Eddy as Bampaon HATdhead. Thore'a a
.4U'a work for one man, Un't It? -In addition to those named,
•Igahe.Jum" wos.glvon aa a flntshorc It Is needled to soy
tt>l ulmmeuaa audience was in atfendonoa, A eerles pfnov-
dltiliannouncedfortheonrrent^oek. '

IwllierllUlo "go'r of Italian opera'"eventnatod" at th« Aoad-
tsflut week. It waa very short, vefy sweet, and probably
•mltiproaiabloaa the manager expected it to be.' Thocon-
<inivUl open tn. Boston this evening,' 9th, at the Academy.
twrOraal What a task It muat bo to drive this team. .

Ultlo Pape, 'Who is said to havo refatMl to sing for Morthem
fUUn, took a vdl-tlmed loaVe of us on the 7th, having ssUed
wEuopolntheSaxonla, Bos mlloellaAeOus,
"'^Bmlly Thome ond Ur. UorkBinlth'areproonrine a oboloe

'«ileoUonef comedies, filled, with wit and song, and pocuUorly
•tqled (« the talentsof those artlals, ad^.iiltendod for produc-'
™>.diirliig (he propond profosalonal' swring tour of Ulaa
'wnuaDd.Ur. Smith. "Iht la(br, ^t/praMn^lalntheEoat,
taftmiug an engagement with Ur. 3. a .Uyeis, of the Acad..
<«Jpftovldonco. ' :<

. ,

'

JtUdng of Ulss Thome, a firlend informs 'ns that the oiAer'

faUrThonie Arrived laat week IroniEngland. The nen arrival
aim Ufa of ' Ur. George Jordan, whoiomolna in England, Me^

. nunotbclnga very healthy plane forthat ge&tfeman since he
uutuied hluaelt in such a marked mannerwith the robol cause,
"wetlls Mrs. Jordan hero, we aro not Informed; sbo visits na
PDWyonsomo private business, IsUpOBaIblethataho, .tao,

^yeceded ftom the aocoder?
,Cii|)u exhibited hor fair proporiloiiBtbr the last Ume, for the
U^t>. (t the. Winter Garden, on tbe 7th, Them oyes,'them
jmudio forlb,hava turned the hcAdirbf many yonng geta>
«o«9 of the "ovU be to him who evil tt)4pks"'persuasion. We
Mtguiiy yo<ithf\U slnnbrs, p.nd hoory-lMded "vlrtnoaoa" going
«WMJoeyee onthoCabas, Wo dop'^belleve theyaaw anything

party, who, after being advertised, refbsed to perform fbr MorUi-
em soldiers.

It la feared that Tamoro, the tenor, who was here some years
ago, and sung In the Huguenots and other operas, with Polnsot,
bos been lost at sea. Tamaro was on his way to South America,
from Europe, with an opera company, and tho.veasd he aailed
in von wrecked; but no intelligence boa been received touching
tho fate of the paslbngera. There ls,a possibility that the com-
pany may have ocen saved by somo passing vesseL

'

Uattcrs In connecllon with tlia drama in Boaton have been
rather subdued during tho paat week, at least so says our cor-
respondent "Beaton," writing from thenoe on the 6th inat, as
follows:—"Our little elty has been comporatlvdy quiet this
week.^though aon,..UcOIeUan has beea^ctatst. ttie lnnsBs«('i
our rich mu^^iants. Even now as I' write I hear oheer aftU.{
'dioer fn bfuiy rt^'blnw a^ jfr '.hjsvjTi lfr flttiri'^ ^ f^arn anil

.Setoh^lto,i "likiMflii».$l>^griph uKni , . <i»H»ii.^age, who
mbde hot dttuC in Boaton at the Howard, has taUed tb atlraot an
oadlonco;.ln fhot emp^ benobes ruled every night ' Wm, lAuty
appears on tbe 7th,'at the Howard as Shyloak'......Tha bst
dramatic week ofBainnm is nearly at on end.

;
They, have been

playing 'Buthveh; a .version . of Boudcault's . play of The
Phantom.' It faaa'ltttraeted foir booses."
Jos. E, Uurdoch gave a series ofReadings in aid ofthe soldiers

in Boaton on the Sd Inst, which was well attended.
Ulss Uollle Williams, of the Front Street Theatre. Baltimore,

has, we aresonyto loam, been confined to her -bed from an
attack of billions fever.

"TheForlunes of Flora; or, the Falryaentlllaand Addledebou-
dledefotlkahamshaw," was the holiday pantomime at Uagnire's
>Opora House,- San Francisco. Onr minatrd Mends ore'oleverly
represented in this .old-babionod piece, as will be seeil by the
cast:—Clown, Wip. T. Aymar; Pantaloon, BeaOoftcyfTHarlequln,
Billy O'Mell; Odnmblne, Alicia UandevlUe: Flora, Jennie Uan*
dovUle; Cailtaln Thunder, Billy Birch, nrevions to the panto-
mime. Signer Abeceo sang a couple of - fftvorita songs in the
mlAsbrel performance. •

,
;.''<

, At.UempblSiTenn., things theatrical are' still flourishing, and
Uahager Uagbiloy has reason to congratulate hlmsdf upon
his succcag at the Mow Thoatre, On the '28th, ••Vhrglnlns,'^ and
"Ibo'Browna'and Smith's" were given, . The nantioal drama' of
"The Ocoon Child" was in rehearsal. .

' .' '
.'

'
: Ur, Hart, or "Old Samboi" from Mew Orleans, is at Fori au
Prince, Hayti, with the French Zouave Dramatic Gqmpanr, un-
der the-dlreclion ofFrederlok Gllles, the Zouave; they ire build-
ing a thoatre to perform in, and thoy open nnder the oepeolal
patronage ofthe President They sustained a sad leas on Sun-
day, Jan. 11,' in the death.of Theodore Hettinger, of consump-
tion, after three months' illness, during wbloh time his com-
rades gave him evory attention that money could purchase, or
their own sympathies suggest His remains were followed to the:
grave on Monday, Jan. 13, the oompany in costume giving him
military honors. It was a sad spectaole, and all felt sorry at his
early death—cut off inUs prime; ho was bat 20.

G. D. Chaplin haa dosed his engagomimt with Uanager. Hen-^
dorson, oftbo Pittsburgh Thoatre, and is now in Chicago, making',
anongemonts' for a proposed ' starring tour, Ur. Ohaiilin .'was

formerly attaohod to MoYlckor'a Thoaire, and la well apokenof
Of bis moro recent oporatlOnllh l'ittii

not doing pret^ well. Tbe porbeenalsta of Ulss Edith Ultoboll,
Ur. John Wood, Ur. Havdoek;,Oransbaw, and five or six others,
John. B. Clarke is in bis.fltlh week at the HoUlday Street,

Baltimore. Performance, on Saturday, aftemoon at U. and 26
cents, Burely no one oan complain of those prices.
. Urs. Frnn]^ Brew Joined the forces at the Front Street, Balti-

more, laat week, opening on the Sd Inst, performlngln conjao-
tlon with Uiss Addle Pr6ctor,n(r. Bam. Ryan, and B.1E. J. Ulies.

Tbe "Seven Bisters'; Is having a fOIr auccean at the Uetropoll-
ton, Bocheater, and will continue as long as it draws remunera-
tive audiences. ' •

• ,
• ''Washington ebntlnnes as full of life and gayety as ever, it

being the remark of every one that such times were never known
before. From the military appearance of the hotels sad streets,

one might imagine tbe entire armyof thePotomaostokoron
leave ofabeence. Fnrlougbs ore freely granted and willingly

accepted, notwithistandlng the hotel accommodation is by no
means adequate to the demand. A correspondent "Pee^,"
says—"As to hotols, I have not yet seen the man who knows how
to keep one, if aending six, eight or tan people Into a room 10 by
13 Is accommodation, and that at (3 76 per day. Officers and
soldiers of the army, however, are used to ' hard life, and any
oomforl of hotdlife at thisundement season, is most acceptable.

Everybody here appears filled with money, and everybody ap-
pears willing to spend it with a perfect looseness; conseqnently,
everybody puts on extra prices; and everything like a loaf of
bread is riz right up. Amnsementa come in for a glorious ahare
of patronage, of course, greatly to the benefit of managers and
proprietors. At Grovcr's Theatre, Ur. and Urs. Barney Wll-
Ilains are the bright partlcalar stars, drawing Immense orowds,
and turning away hundreds nightly, These favorite artistes

oarry crowds with them wherever they go, and well do they de-
serve the greatpopnlaritythey have gained. Theyhave not only
the good opinion of the public, bat of the press ihroughout the
country. The most flattering notloes are gfven of their perform-
anoea and of their bualnaas in this dty. Their engagement, I

learo, will extend for several weeks, and from here a few nights
in Baltimore will condude their tour for this season Ussgie
Ultohell conuienced an engagement at the Washington on Uon-
day, Feb. 2d, in her ever charming and popular choraoler of
Fonchon. A crowded and fBShlonabie audience greeted her, and
she continues td fill the hpuse to overflowing every night As
the bills annpnnce the Cricket every night there is little chance
of a change of programme, especially aa long as Uie crowds con-
tinue such liberal patronage The burning of Ford's Theatre
was a great loss to the city, but wlB be the means of establishing
what Washington bos long required—a good, subetantlal, and
roomy edifice for' dramatic representation. A company, com-
poeed ofsome of the most influential and wealthy cltuens, have
formed a body of incorporators, and already a bill has pasaed
Congress for the erection of a eplendld edifice, with a capital of

one hundred thousand dollars. Another season will see It com-
pleted, and'probably under the management of Ur. Ford, who la

said to be one of the prlndpal movers in the new tlndertoking,
ffhat such a building u required, no one can doubt who visits

the dens now colled theatres,
John E.Owens la at the How&d, Boston, this week, and* on

the 9th appeared as Henry Dove, In Buokstone's comedy of
"Married Life," and as Solon Shingle, In Dr. J. S. Jones's drams,.
"The People'd Lawyer."
TheMew-Tremoat, Boaton, is to open thisUonday evetilng,*with

its great Bavel troupe of twenty^even perforiners, dancers, and
pantomimists, assisted by Albert Broham, the great English
tenor, Agnea Sutherland, the.cdebraled Bcttcb ballad singer,

and an excellent corps de MUL "Vol auVent" Is to oondnde the
jKiriormance. 'A
William Warren takes his benefit at the Boston Uoseum off

Uonday evening, Feb. 16, w]ien "Crossing the Quicksands" and
"Doing for the Best" wlU be presented.
Uiss Lucille Western was announced to appear for two nights

at UOslo Hall, Sprlngfldd, in "EastLynne," coDunendng on the
9th, nnder tbe "dlctato'tshlp" of Ur. Leonard Orover, of Grover's
Theatre, Washington. Ulss Laura Eeene and company did a big
business there on tbe ith, and for the first time U the history of
the house, so we are Informed, money was refused at the box
ofllce.

.

Yanlieo MlUor and troupe were giving their parlor dranlas at
Bldwell's Boll, Adrian, hUch,, at the dose of last week, to good
bualnaas. . . ,

.

Tho Florences were doing' tolerably well in St Louis at last

accounts. On the 2d Inst, they gave "Somliey and Bon," and
"OoUeen Bawn" waa In preparation.
Ulas Heron's eucceas 'st Pike's Opera House, Cincinnati, In
Edith" and "Camllle" has been marked, and Ur. Ungbom la

woU spoken of as Armand. The ZavistoyrsU Troupe are also
quite attractive in their way.

~
OS .been »nm«MUrnf a' r,gm ffrfttm It,- A,n>m, .iiftHin

Ji'W. Ciagard, Sr.'^paUlnj^ ^>/(g,qthal^l!{T|
.ed'in eonneoUoii' *" '"^ —

-

*

at the proposed<Moii^!^hl
Ubgord muat 00 kept pretty busy ait bis own theatre In Mew

York, and can scarcdy spare time to devote lo another theatre In
a city some hundred and fifty miles away from his bsse of sup-
plies. Dr. Spalding has leisure Juetnow—his Ocean Cirons being
in Bouth America, under the dir^tlon of Ur, Sogers-and it is

possible he mav be a party to the new enterprise, if Buoh an ex-

periment is reoUy Intended.

One of the moat succeasfnl engagements ever performed in
Philadelphia, was doaed at the Arcn-street in that dty, on tbe
7lhinat, by Ur. andUlsa Blohlnga. The houaes have beenlmj
mense sU through the engagement. They ware to have doaed
there on.the 31st nit, .but made arrangements with Uiss Coombs
for'one of her weeks. 'Last week they brought out tbe dranutlo

and oj^fatlo spectacle of "Batanella,'' which proved a fine auc-

oess.' On ^e 6th, notwithstanding the great storm, the house

was orowdea in every part and many persons were standing in

-tiwpaasageways. Ur, and Uiss Blohings will rest probably,

until they commence afMlblo's, New York, on the 23d Inst Uiss

gone Coombs is tbo star at the Arch this week, opening as Uar-
garet Elmore, in "Love's Saorlflee." "Uuslo Uad," a now farce

Sy EL B. Coatee, Is to bo played this week, Ur. Frank Draw sus-

taining this principal part
The Ilew Chestnut Phlladdphia, has not yet got over the iU

'effects of selling seats to speculators for tho opening night; some
nights' during the past week the house was crowded, but on one

, or two oocaslona the attendance was not large. The company,

at a whole, does not please; UcOuliough now and then comes la

Ibr a scoring, and Urs. Allen Is not liked a good deal. Thisvreek
iMons with "Othello," Urs. Alien playing Desdemona to Ur,
IV»rraat'8 Othello. UoCollongh Is the logo, and Wheatleytbo
Oasslo. Bhewell aeebis to be left out in the cold. Haokett con-

noa to perform on the off nights,
~

e Varietlos, Mew Orleans, u stlU doing a poor business, .and-

little hopes ef its reoovet; are entertained." Oomplimen<
fary tickets are the order of the day to ensure even a fair housia.

The ladles of ttie Crescent City are aeoesh all.over, and go ont of

"their way to avoid the stara and stripes; and, consequently, are

opposed to visiting a thoatre where Hortherneis go. They ar^
"lolosors.howover. »

. ,

*
.-

Jaa. Dunn, the plooslng aotor ana vooallat haa -been engaged

r Airs. Jane English's new Tremon't Thestfo,' Boistbn.

'

Obarloy Boniface, we hear, is lying dangerously ill, and it w'fB

aire, dated, "Syrsense, Feb, 4, im—raxvE. Qimr-Dua Bi»-
I this morning reeelyod Intolllgenea of tbo death of Sam Lons.
For the post dght year* be has bean ottaohsd to BDOldlnsk

'

Bogart'01rons,lnt]ieSonthand West, in the oapadtyMTdMib
keeper and general utility. He was known as BigBam Lou t»
deafgnate blm from Sam Longi the olown. He died at PodSiah.
Ey., of Pneumonia, on the 99tn Of Jannory, where he hod beenu '

'

'Suslness since the war broke ont He waa connected wllh or ' "

bgaged on the "Ban|o," Spalding b Sogers' UUatrd Bhow
'oat at tbe commencement of hostilities. He was a nat^ of

'

Pennsylvania, and a very likely man. He was attended durlnc
'

his lost slok^iess by his partner, Oapt E. J>. Uiohmond, who wiS
formerly oonnected with Spalding ft Sogers an commander ottha
Great Floating Palooe, who took his remains to Pennsylvania tU
interment".
The company now In Havana, Onba, nnder the management of

Uona. Chlarlnl^are doing an excellent bnainess. Theccmpaay
consist of Uad. Loyall, Jose Ohlarlni/Uad.' Ohiarlnl, Urs. BarisL
Ulss Patterson, James Roblnaon. O. Boss, W. Oarlo, Dick Btv*
era, Uona. Bendt H. Berdan, W. Christy, Ohhs. Davis, Ohaa,
UoLane.UasterBlvers, Henry Oook, with hU trained dog and
monkeys,' Uoater Loyal], Uona. Scopplatt, and Lorenzo llayo,

'

olown. Thejboys are oU in good healto, and eqjoylng the pleas-
ures of Havana.

NEORO HUrrSRKIiBT. '

''

The Chriatv Ulnatrela tbat wont to Havana, and niada snob a
botoh of It Durated np and returned to Mew Orleans, minus s
few of the party,who were loft behind. They were reorganlztaig
^Mew Orleans at latest dotes, and intended sqon.to open In

Duprez & Qreefaa's Uinstrela are on the track again, siad 'wDI
visit the Weatem and Eastern Statos, and alao the Oanadaa.
This troupe Is one of the beat in exlatenoe, being strong in miii^ -

'

hersnnd in talent In addition to the stage representations, the
otmpany give a braaa band entartalimkent every evening befora '

opening the doors. For list of company eto., see adveituemsnt -

in another cohunn.
Bahford, at his Opera Eouee, tn Harrlaburgh, haa bronght ont v

his own version of "Pooahontas." a la Brougham, intraSlnaais'
'

'

many hits at State and Federal peonllariUes; oontractors ana '

hit extremdy hard, and pollUdans come Infers share of th«
knocks. Advice gratis is given to Uncle Abraham and his Oal>>

°

inet We nnderetand that Governor Onrtaht, of Fennsylvanl(i:ii'
frequently a visitor at Sanforda, and rellahes the queer aaA.
quaint sayings of Sam with a good deal of 'aatlafOction. Tb«
citizens of Harrlaburgh intend giving Ur. Bonford a'oomtlt>

'

meniaiT benefit soon, the ttckels to wbloh are to be one douur
each. The affair promises to be a grand ancoeas. All right ftf
Banford.
U. 0. Campbell'a Ulnstrels, who ocoupy Odd Fellows' EaD, In ' '

Washington, D. C,- are by no means neglected, although Jiot ..

doing ao large a business as they would like to.. They have no
reason tocomplain, however.
Camcross £ Dixsy's Ulnstrels continue their successea la

'

Phlladdphia. FtankUoran Introdncea a burlesque on Hellar,
the second slghtUan, thia week.
There la some talk of Sam Bonford Joining forces with Artemua

Word, and visiting California, Anatrolia, eto. It is intended to
give doable entertelhments, in block and white, Induding the
"Contraband" and A. Ward. Banford and Ward would make a
fine team.
Bnmaey's Ulnstrels show at Coming, M. T., on the Sib,

Duprez b Green'S'New Orleans and Uetropolltan. Opera
Troupe ha^ returned from Mew Orleans and Havana. .OAielx

,ataym. the latter place was but momentary, them jutrel busl>
neas having bead killed, in that place by a party called tha
"Obrlsty's," hailing, from Mew Orleans; The latter was an ~

aborUon,andTtlie "Habaneroa" are now ]othe(lo look upona mio-
strel show. The difference between greenbacks and gold la ala»

'

agalhat performeis from the States, In tbe matter of boll r«nl^
etc.

Ben Cotton Is one of the best nigger cards that ever visited
California. He Is an immense favorite in San Francisco, and

.

will, doubtless, remain there for on Indefifilte period, Uagnira
was mnning the minstrelsy ' olane at his Opera House. Tba-
"dark-complexioned men,*' as the fortune-tellers say,.indnde .

-

Ben Cotton, Billy Blrob, BlUy O'Mell, Tommy Fed,. Sam Wella,
and B-Abbcco, the latter recently lh>m Mew York. ASan'Srao- -

Cisco correspondent "H.," aoys : "Abecco was posted oa « '.

first-class tenor, and the consequanca is, he boa foiled to saHlAr -
.

public expectation, and is not much of a "big favorite.'. It wfu

.

not do to moke muoh of a splurge about performers unless thqf

'

ore flrst-doss. The publlo con easily dlaoriminate between tba
A Mo. I's and the lower numbers."
Uomlngstar'a Oampbells are still In Uemphis, Tenn., and s

correspondent theiia aays they ore doing welL Tho some corisa-

pendent, O. Cori'el, Is very severe on Cieo. J. Wlllloms, lote prcv* '

Srletor of ihe World's Star Band, for deaerUng that company in . .

olro, but . more portlculnrly for leaving the agent of the Band.
H. B. Kaltleton, in a dying condition. Mottleton died on tha
23d ult,aa we annoimcedin onr last Ooridwoa withMet-
tloton' In bis dying tnomonts, and closed the eye of the deceased
as the vital spoik fled forever. The World's Star BandV) also In
Uemphlf. '

.

'.

' There nsedtobeayery heallUylougher among the oallenoaa
of Bryant'sIftotie'llv'pco)|BlonaVy,*liut tie olways laughiill in thS'>

proper plMea/''litor«i'in Chicago, the other nights man- waf .

arrafrfferUughl4fctethewTonH' BloBVrbllst'T<'^jlT^

I Sr'hMnffin'aii <i||mM( londC sqlls -tW'be: annpy^dJmJ
tena«irond animnce. *Vhei9ta vroa taken' to .the sUtiiH&haL— .

.

a p^ceman, and the next morning anolgneU; Ihff fbSt'Jaigt/'^^''

dlanuased him with a reprimand. We hope uiat when this goo^ ' •

f iw'ooinblnaUoik.has ba«n'verT gdod. ;^wln Booth is tbo
|«>_illraoUon'. for the present. EUa .eugagoment is for two

by the proas of Chicago, uuiMiviuAoviuii,vvuAu,ivuB.aMfii.i««i ^

—

. r .....ij
bnrgU,ourrcoder8 hove boon regularly advised. We wUh him *>o?«W ho could notk „™v„„#vi.w „v.„„..-,
va^iucccas in his endeavors to pUy a lone hand.

•'

~ ' T^P'
We havenoonfonrnglng advices from Son Fmndsco. Th()'i J»f' '^,9j^^°°*L^^

thoatres were aUdoIng pwrly. A oeosation Of rata, and the ap-.-l!?"."J?** ™if° V^S in
pear^^ofmor.flra?r^.tarsfromthe^B

jt mention of^Ur. Betchell's abilities, and compares hlln favor-

ily with tho late Ur. Barton. pubas_foUoWsJetoh'ell, opening

At ino time she was IjlUed to appoar-ln Son Fraholsco.'and thei^ J J?
the.9lh lnati in the Fwn'J Buy. BWriey rYMoerwho gaw

wasgroatoxdtemwftoseettffad^.bu^
r ihd gold dlggora:*<<^> uiss XUdUe Western beiliA efigegBT to open hero on appooronoe, muoh to tho reg^ _ „ .

"JS*.'/
';

, > .f
'.• Anowand beautiful drop curtain has been polntod for Ur.

liiyuite' Uln^'ds hav',a'voryUashable m))aablnaidr bui^ Mogulro's Opera Eouis, Bon Franolaco.'by an Italian ortlat'

gJo^.i^tCollen-and bis teugtalng-gaf,'WKlo)ith^lhtroduoed Tha painting is a representation of a/de in SevUlejond Is said
Crowded bonaea oontluufittortilBjK'Wktats. Don' I

tol^^J^^

natured patron of the nigger, visits the show ogoln, he wu b*
sure hnd see "where tbe laugb comes in" before bursting oDt
Morris Brothers, Pell It Trowbridge's Ulnstrels, give soma .'

'

pret^ hard knocks at the money-Brabbers and speculatora who ''

ore "fattening on the blood of the lend." One song goes:
Somebodywants to get the Job to be commlsslonory, '

.

All for tom^ede soger dotheanp so nice and siry. /
'

Dey make 'em fit so berry nice you oannot ae* de creases.

But whan a soger blows his noae, he bursts himself to pleees.!' .

Truth and poetry combined. " Seals may be secured thrMdsyi."
UiAdvanee.," '

'

" Ive often paid a 'qnorter to sea a white man blacked uB..biit. .'

it's the flnt and last T shall ever shell ont to see a regular UockT '

amoor,"sald a friend of ours who went to see Fred' DongUsM .'

tba other night You never find people talking so after going to.-'
'

'

Hooley's Opera Honae in Brooklyn, where they are entertalV'-

;

ad, amused, and accumulate fleah. Slnqe Hooley's Ulnatrela. .

'

lookup their stand in the Olty of Ohurobes and pretty glrtsy '.. i

real esUte bos rlx." .
-

.

Bob Bart and lew Simmons' IQnstrd Troupe, consisltag|afi: V'

eighteen performers, showeid at Port Jervia on the 4tbi DeposiV -t

6th, Ithlca 6th and 7th, Owego the 9th, and Waverly on the lOth.
'

So iOr their boslnoos bos been vezy good Indeed, notwithBt^S>'< <

ing they are sandwlohed In between StimBey's Ulnstrels, OarUK '.

Zouave nonpe and the Holmon Family, an of whom ara-ia .

dose proilmi^, and occasionally follow one another in the sama ',

town. There seems to be quite a rivalry between the advaaoa-

agents to see who can out bid tha other. At Owego, when Bart >

fcSlnlmens advance agent arrived Ithere, he found Bnmaey'a
Ulnstrels "billed" for Friday and Saturday. So he wint to.'

,

work and went very extenslvdyhitoprinter'B ink and pasta, bi " ..

bet every apot that could be found was covered with a bill on-

noundng the parly for Uondoy evening. We are glad to bear :

.

that Hart'ft Slmmona' party have aecnted the valuable eervicea

of CoL T. Allaton Brown as their advance agent . He la "nilop -

Inthobustaess." . .
•-.

The "Jovenllo Contrabands", is tbe name of a young mlnsml
£trty latdy organized in Ktatadkx. They have appeared at

exlngton, and ai« soon to start out "a Ibrtnne to aeek," ' j_
'

A good poylng ronto for a tip-top minftrel troupe^ loya,- so It w -

thbuoht feroughBonthem Ohio, Indiana,' and Kontuoky, .'

"Ueioalfe, Wood ft Uooney's Cosmopolitan Serenodors" s^- .

reared at Lexington, Ky., ot Odd Eelfows^ Hall, on HondoK--

Fob. 3d, to 0 (200 house. They ore composed of amotaun, ^Uli.:

.

the exception of Johnny Onrry and Olate Wood, end man ' . ..

Tn our 'laOtwo mode mentlonof Johnny Booker's dlselauuB' ' >

as to the report of his bating ."skedaddled" ITom the "TJiatBr .

Ulnstie]a,"ln Albany, and wo promised to give BoMer s e
'

.

ploJiatlon.' He aays:—"I loft a good engagement with lb. Ho*. ..

for. in Brooklyn, to go with this Foster, and it was throusk..'.

fcfendehlpthat Ur. Hooley sent me with tha oompany. Mr;.

UoiitiJUhlA/ UikWgittr, or Belgian giant commences dn'«n-"
Fuller, at the NoUonal, Oiudnnati, 'g'tt'l

ent in ,m

'/eh 6f;jiigot«»>wth'' ."or>-
'— in' their oqueatrum

teffV'^ton.numbarof
,ii5frJ?r atthe.ltoiahaof.,

ls£Sf. "f^ Mmmondablo olovoni

<o»»^J'^J^- '<>'^ BUss^ AuaB.aaaaoa uenua ifm cv
^Jf^fcom hortovoro UljieMMia^ wlUtohYa fo^BolHmoto this

rSSsiSS'SJ'W her ;i5»6pR>ngo«t*i8nt>;tlU4: season at tbe
SYwotT6Mt5o,_(;nJlmdv,n^ Wmiami to

agtimllt with -Uadoger Fuller, at the Notional, Oiudnnati,
Jie iOth ^ihat ' Bo' la to appear during his engagement in (_,
'•Glantof lalesUhe." "• Blhln ha6;b46a doiiig-'a ^ootrbuiahiesiru

Ihe Old Bowory fol- aeyeral webka'ptpt ' '

, ^
ThO'thoatriool season at Leavenwortfa bos doaelt^ ond'iome of

|
r*^

ibo mcmboja recently pertormlng therehM olreodyleft fbr'their

the price of odmlaslon to tho thoabre. ...
; 'Ulss Heron will probably follow J. Wilkes Boolh'at the Boston

'Uoseum, opening on the 10th, -
'

• C, "
. ^

' "Aindo, the Borcoror, and his Sllvor .Cav«,";W08 .
to be pro-

lituoed at tho Hetropollton Thoatro, Bon Franalaco,^on the StU

dtt„ in magnlfloont stylo,

tiessrsrHuntor ft Wough have boon buelly engaged for some.

10 post In painting scenery for the ^Colleen Bawn," whiph Is

DUIB were pnia, wauoii* ijuw ..v—o—X . ',P zz
landlord ofthe Now Haven Hotd to. lend me eleven qoUara te

dorrvusto Hatlford, whUe Ur. Fooler, remained behind, and .

drew a. draft on certain, parties in rrboklyni' he. then came «• '

,

Itotford, and the first nigbfwaa sUm. Ur^ ^oatar rctamod te

fia''thMugh tholr''delgbtrh(inl(iil: aitaong'tliom, webeliavo, aro Horry Jordan and ntuUly.'
'^1. — . E7«..i....vT_ ,x.,. r

^p^^ j{ n^t-he.^own to Ur. Jordan tbot alnca'hb'lef^'ljioifbco&naubitably Vbig
.1»i*9Uwitlh a.vlslt •:

ipJMt«ca 'Ueofcan ' Ifas

Jri«iiin^/of L^v6h'>orth,'publlshod the foUdwlng porsgraplfi*^

darry Jdrdon ho^^en another benefit; .'-H^bod MMi plo^g

loOif to bo presented at the Denver Theatre^ Colorado, in a mou-
M that 'wlu "astonish the nottvesi" ,';.'.

•Hr. and Urs. Irwin were giving their pleasbig enterialnlnents

at tho.People's Thoatre, Denver City, Colorado, for a -short
"

ns, to fair biz. In oddltlon to the roadlngs from; Bhaksapaare

:d Longfdlow, Urs, Irwin appeats in several songs and dfmoes,

dostilmo.

Iwtaly _
lUres. Ubaton tiiaboiM it].

J*WJ, but Mow *ork con Uy i

•,.i^."il Mitume. Wo havo of Wieoe'latesk'oar*

.Co., of Brood-
(Topha.ot Ulsa
'jsomevei

ate Btlgadds

'

Utas Mst4wi^
iuly/ir,Iloe^j

"

xm^Wiir-sroiSirToSJ;*^
llttU8 0ffloe;he tooI| P»noh lea*e">rtSSnt paying hb^^

benefit oh the 26th nit woe Jrottyjilrly

6to.- Woro.pro4uce;thla nbUoo that Ur. Jordou -may hovo al*Moi
'ohoitoo to ebt hlmaoU tight, if ho has boon wronged In thlsottot-

Wo otao hove soommiiinlootlon from Loavenwortb, making

«nB-theyarefaifm«j
Oae6flh*S()b»rtali

Wjtoter Ofthe"]
TOi'.'.ud'lklhltd''

ii-SSRtiimierMm <>w^
'•^Wf;'0ol5rl(4!". This lot;

iehi whb hAH (AbtBad'M'M
"'lOta'a UHMOti.'la hia.f

^

^^^^-^ ottKe "wbrC,
.£>^

^1

r':,"^j!¥i;Vi'^'

rlth'Ufi'l,Oottu>ii4A't

'V- FloGSrtib:

lii«th»o<dd<a UmddUli:'...
- %3fiiuCtoM Kit«*ia*4i

rorl

. Oh~nrlotto Thompson doB4d 'hsi'^sekis'ljaigiMement'

iulavllle Thioiie ota Sotu'rdoy, Blet; houses MowdM. v

'kuibs JrtUAOaly OommoACodot .tbo LoillsvlUe Theatre for o;

week, ontlDhdq',r«b. ad,.'.Sheia,alov»rltowith the Iionlf^

Ulna.- i --'.i '
-

•"''' ''
jLu"

iM'^ooFlMldehas bean ploying at Wood's TheotrerCUK
,

'"".Tdllflng flie titat woek. - She .went'thwto' a.stt«ngeri\|

ripiy ptellmhurT pufllnn and determined to stand npjkn
' " - le-of theToeol Jouttlato,*w*;-»"W« wore

aa Plaoldo than vrith any young actress

vkdoy." On her opening night ahe

-

i«fbre'the.ourtatoat tho end ofthe ploy.' .>

aeoabu in Ncir York, Qrott's Italian 0M»

ded.' "Don Onaar de Bazan" and the "Spectre BridO'

Sim" were tbe pieces for tbo evening.
IssAdohOgdon appears aa Christine, in "Love In Humble
," etc, ot Uorrisonlo. M. Y., on the 10th. An extra mlaod-

miaona porformanoe Is also to be given.
* Wllkea Booth brinrn his engagement at the Boston Uaseum
~ a dose this woek. On Friday, 18th, he takes abanefltwhen
the Ueiobant et Venios;" and "Katharine and Petrtiabto" are

(>«esadod. Booth'aauooeasmntthavebeenfialteringtoblm,
lee It announced, that "lhe,^nsa has bean orowded for

weeksl"
'

I another version of "Les UtieraUeAl'' The UtWt dranUt'

Ion ofVictor Hugo's greatworklsbyHon.2;JuageC»rHr,of
and la soon to be produced atPike'COj^ra House.

e«a' fhl'a'sbn), and "Gaynor'a board, ond come home,

Sleo money." I had not five cents; IcaUsd tho men togettw,'

;?d Slated {he foolsi we agreed to lH'"">'^^^^'>'J^y,
wo did, and pold oU blUa.,eioept hofeb I borrowed inon«fe,(

and got Ihe oompany to Albany, where wo Plw?*
fair SuSlness, comldoring the weather. A^l bOU vltr, MiAjV.

,

had on honorable undoratandlng wlUi the company, diewnttfc

auduiio home to Brooklyn, but did noK'BkedoddW'^.Xher>\,

wore not engoged to me, nor I to them, consequently I hod «a
.^

oou8BOrreosonto"ahodaddle." ' '
. • ^ .^ ':

Direct odriooa frbm Sharploy's Ulnstrels infoim Ufl that hm- ..

nasscontinnes 'good with ihem. Theyopenedat Smeuseon-.i .

the eih, and notwlthalandlng a heavy snow-'Horm, the hoMa
wa8"oh6ok fall." Thoygofirom thonOe toBooheatcr, BnlUOk '^'

''sam 'sonford, at hla opera house, in Sairiaburg, li gtvint^n >l

'

series of Ihrasand burlosqaef, tn addition to regulormlnsfiw:'!
''

entertainments.' Last week he iproduoed "La Bonnanibnlif,^'!

V,'

tt:^fhaato<aitdtalD| MdlrtJlMMi
- -

the Boston Aoademyi this ev«nlsgi:Veb. 9i In

.
tattha..HtMX«U9«ft'lI'lkoot«taiVoMn^

;o L(Mnl,H'lle.As7«llnaOordler,Sjenors BrigAo)!}

Uooooferri, oaS BtMfll oomposa the Ironpa,

motlO. Ur.'Trail'huoharaaof Ihe bOkoOoot
hoaortoirmUii^htbalaMtonrraiHy,

,
ji

I
The Arena; Brooklyn," is inaklng^rapld Strides into publlo.

tor, OntheOth, John Footer, tho uvoHIadm, was io.make

S'lt^tdiw^s^InSnMttoaol Oitont and koderti AifOBk'' s^ria

10 S^Boston on or about April Mth^
I
Kothlng like an early

DOT Bom Long, known olso «a "Big Bom,'' hu at length gone

^ that bouraofrom whenOe no travder tikoma.'' JOnr oorrta-

^OUent, "Charley," soadi ns the sad newiln ^a avowing mla<

^e believe this Is the first time a minstrel oompany bos btOBtMr'J
ont so monj pieces in suooesalon, and in such a abort srpaoa Ot,-)

,

time. Ina llltle while, we understond, Ur. Bonford win oait..'i

menea onother trsvaUn^ ' season, of which due notice 'wQl'.lw'.t

given in the 0up»b.' . Among, tho performer* now engagad'^Mi^!'

iuford's Ope^ Honse, Ih Harrisburg.sMUyets, Donjluci^.vl
Brown, WIUIunSiB, J. Tumor, Haven, Hall, and Ferry, ..v. ,

Uomlngsior'i "Campbell Ubistrsls" wan annonooodtoM*-
pear at Odd Fellowi'< Ball, Uemphis, T«nn.,'i» tbe nih'Ut,v '

'
-

7oc OOhUnnsUou ol Theotriool Baoord, &*• fiagtf 8wibdW.



YOilK OLIPEEB.
BATOBDAT, FSBBVABT 14, IMS.

taiUMQBDSEA, ABVBBnBBBS, OtHrafl.

i>'a*y tire' •HcipSa' tho otatmtton of wme, »«..«?«»

«ittUm«*difiufrkemfter the Ouppd would be, for the ttae

*rfa(|}4Sli i( Kk dent^ pto oopi. Imtoid of fow, •» hewtpfoie,

M^'oim'^eitlkliig Mt« would twioi'n fte ia»i«....>te,p>IW-

^M^ tobdUtatAtnuincei. w« therefoie «ps««d *BO>«idBlo

Bblffieobtiir ofthe OUppor.Ccto

.

SiSfc^ule PealeiB. . ..4^
ZoS^lO^ta, *K<*^

BaWHptlotifoiOinoiitiii.VlSO
8a1)B«ilptlon'fOTiiiiontlia. IM
aoW.Wi ,. .... ..... ..MM
Club of Bl8t>t— • "V— •

-2009

3

Tii« TBlgroTtT.^amgEfo OHAMPION OE OOMB^lia:

limw ^g^iiii'tr wnmog or ms un,^ BT oiSi CABIN BOY.

ntmo ipriDgs up ot ptnoai remtfliable

mes 01 IdloaynoiMles, the nadlnerpalUo ue
know «U they CI

• •
'

enta.' .Iiiiiewflpflp«r iiwjiiifcu«i7.ji«*.w» -

'vltiBie come in for »n eqtul share, of canoMty nom
I w.«£de theTlDg, «lbelt when ontaideis do know wh»t they

M mnoh craved for, their admiration for the aesiat, te a

o4itata«»tent, ctaeoa. People get all sorts otflnatot Ideas ihto

the»koadaaBtowh»t this or that celebrity looka like, yd are

aone««lly' 'all at 8*a" when they come to have an Intjrvlew.

Bo lonn as a, literary male or female can keep their Idtntlty nn.

toreiampvi Orataus "o.'ksiT, Artemui .Ward.'l'eiBonno, Tom
Qalck. Edmimd B. Price, Docetlcks, or any of those worthy geU'

In all oases in edVWpe.

'i£YBmiBmsm,at^^ OYeryln-

'Mrtbliii a' liberal deduction; will, httytitti, be made for adT«is

. «iwi^ when p»M for threev moittha ln adTaoie. »ay<X

mlOieatibn, Tnoediy of baoh wedt.

J oommtmlcaUoiM to Insriie irttentjon in theIsme tor th^twe*,

Jii^d leapb os by Honday morning, at latest, or Batord«y«

gBT "PIBBa."^m r.

•

I N^ToMDSmiB, "FiOBrwiv Job" Hoonm,'' Era, Bro.
;

•

or iuio.^r«.™, ,—. -J ,
.*»y down In '01* Vlrgtnny.

*iSSt*i5 'ff/SSikSo
all they can sbont those persona and wtme the coon among the.biMchea play, Mid t(ie rom»uB

lewspaper Uteratare, parties adoptiug a keeps below."' ' ].
'" ^ DM Ouppxa^Thb above dJffflitfselecUonicom a^^

to "bbb" melody, would be a somewhat ^<»llW«"l^'="5JS'i?H,S'

SiT prSSit habluMon. were U not thatUie s^d co" »na mtok,

SnaSSS^S as they are to the refined North««tn soole^ now

dto^sof this aod-fonakon part of our once t»ray wnntoy.

hiS. "vamosed the ranch" and the aforesaid treaii .whljj Oia

. — - _ . ^ .dhlt-CTso low/' Uve, after b^^^
m"^iu people grow more Intes^led In everything ho or *e ^nce.

J^jX'd Into ttta air, the""boys" havlntfmade thwa

; tut let the eft out Of the bagrand whore are yon 1 Ti4e. JJ^^ental In rcslstlEB the too cooling, embraces of that veu-
. .

. t,. ""
'^'"'JJ^ie old genUeman, John RMSt, Esq. ,

, , :ii3d all the dlsoomforto and IncOTvenlences of onr present

who chose for a certain Ume to hide thein light iijder an
,ji^in- our mlnd. wllh pleasing reooUeotlon, wuideTs ba*

•What a rage there was atone time \o nnd out JJJ™ y »•
one week ago.' when we were .a visitor to your

'"HOUtaVTAIlD DOtniDP*
i -icbip »bom?1iI:vbbp6ol to <»4w. tobk oh Bo»i

' ymxKtiMi^ T>jn»T;f tps tbx incw Toai ou^io^

, BT OUa'bABm BOT.

'WOBO ABOUT mt EuDM'/u.
FAinoHB—VQsmKoBAOX" A* Tansa CoaiinM-^.-'iS?*^ ."lAinU'.' OT»B._T<^, LOHDOS-COMTBTIS or^SSi

it tl

w6b, STEOBT ;
TELLERS

fe^rcBdy for. Ihii %Md«n of liw

IVtt^TsWnaoa'Waiv ^rei^ l^ncementa-'to bring out the.

ti^"#'»t«yiThttrB; wd ,hiir^ ram o' Hto-

n£i jjoi^^ jror.'tlM jihreebert stories which may be banded

totoM"Wythettth«r Mto)h,M9». l*;o hundred ajtdflftrd*

hiiwi&iie ^Van fo» thebest storj, onehundied and fifty dpUais

for Jhenart.Jp ordar of merit, and- one hundred doUan fbrtho

llJrtbeil . -iIlieyttnat be written expressly for our eoluniis,

»ftitf BUii Ih'o tastes of the rtadeis ^of the Cunmu TTe don't

wiBtapy,WW- stories. The stories must "open rl(ih" 'at onoe,

Vltittte'lntetislt-oanimcoclng at tiie start, and eontlnnlng to the

nO; He.' plot must be weU laid, ^together original, with

^^'d^^Moitingud ihrilllrg'inoidantg-in a word, they mnat

tiTwt^orts^; for atkst people; Slch' story must'run thlrleen

don't want^any.cfthosestfteotyped, nambypamby stories which

^Msqumhtkotared Dow4-days by steam, and sold by the cord, or

tMfi,' 'Vtie.wmt something ,fite«£ and tooitlng. The cadi wlB be
'

f^ifi ]thb'siiecieasfDl ooinpetltorB as soon as the dedslon is ien^

tatHi, wUbhwiH tw in time to commence the first prize story

taffie'fixst 'bimber of the Eleventh Tdnme of ihe Ouffzb,

«£D^i&c| April.is, ises.

.'^eawudwin^be made fair iand Bq[uare, without the leant

gtrtriiMy mi ftnraritlm, and In accordance with the principles

' i/iî jj''ffiiuiA-
M fai awarding our fint series of prices in the

ftBlUVtwo~«f whlidi were taken by.partle»of whom we had

>^ B^fte'«va^'hea!(d'W^ whM^ names we did not see until

f£4^6^^^uAT»mai»iB. The editor of the OufpkAwill him-

deolSe the. qoestionof snperiorlly,' and hand the money

'WitftothejiticeeaiDlra Storiesnot successful in tsUsg a

" pd^'wm be at once returned to their owners, or purohased at

ft (kit .yiluiatlcn, as -may be mutnally aj|peed upon, ThU is a

BafA.iini .offer, and (he money wlU be given if but three com-

yetUoys ehteri If but one ahould enter, that one wlB getthe

tat prise, be his Btorjr good or bad.' AU oonminnloaUons nmrt

be'«ddreaiedt«
'

..
' SSAHE QHBEN,

,v : Sdltor and ftoprletor Of the Nkw ToBK OuFFO,
'

' ' ~
.

' 39Aimatreet,NewYork.
]!# Tei^ Jan. 6,' Ues.

!
>;alo.f',^-^()eittis r«b%Udil bitolis'au^ everfthlng seems'

UojiB/tarvy^' Thstpoilce and fndlfllaty.pf this city

niain. ana 1 enoTUQ line *u o«« ""•'J**'-'' "'I'
'

—

'— i cuav insniuuon, ** xuu j^pnvp,, iM.iaBw* jm".

ttioBe who are e6 much abler to advance arguments .toiui your iJ^J whence is issued that spicy lltUe sheet denominated

htunbleeervaht TblsmuchbywayofintroducUon. Thepies-
J, YoBicijppjR.

edt BubJeclis tot a literary character; he sails under Ws own .
...

colore) but there has been so much myatew In TOnneotion with

bis name, that ouif Captain reqneated me to find out all I could

about him, and write it up. Then, let's to the pototat once.
.

Oon Oiem'sgreatgratiditother origlnally.came from. England,

and was one of the first setUeie in America from a European

oonntry. His calling was that of a Methodist lointatcr, as «lso

that of hlB son, <* Oon's grandflither. Con's l&ttier Imbibed

moat of the good quallUes of his forefathers, md lecelved a

a more polite phrase, aa Bhskeapeare loraewuere haa It,

<• Host active valiant, or most valiant young.

Most daring or most noble Is notnow alive

To grace this latter age-irttb noble deeds I"

S^^ous educltion. which he in turn imparied-to the sub. But a truce to this poetry snd")aV' and cm

Sketch. <.Mr..0rem,8r,.wjsj^^^^^

and come -back to first

wo have, with

wrestler, he himself bdng
J! ... _. . S|

... one of the very fint sTtislS'in that Having in view this IkUure to pronralgato something now, and

finTln the'sute of Maryland, in which Slate he was ;broTight earnestly dcairing to "spoke jnit yon some-Hngs," we propose to

into the world. Oon was bom in J83S. in OarroH Counb, Ohio, „aie menUob of some of the minorpccullitriUes connected with

lid brought up at Sort FinUy, in the same Btote, nntil hebe-kn.mny in the fioldj-whloh wm doubfless.betomBny.ne^^

eame of age. whenhebadacQulred such great prowess In the LntertalnlnB and Instructive; whllo to others it wUlbe but an

wrestling art, that he started on a tour throughontJheWMt, .,oi^
. ^ _,.v .. _

enouilne in matches everywhere he went, for from $30 to $380 a "Historians." who sre lOT, and bave been with out army

side aenerally coming ofT succeesiUi Up to this time, and ever gjnce the breaking out of this acouraod rebellion, and who are

sln<i the presentchSnpion of Col6rado made it bis doctrine to communlcatlngsomethlngintereoUng to the various entM-

touch, taste, or handle not, either spirituous or msjt liquors, or priglng loysl Joumals scattered throughout the north and west,

UBetobaocoinany shape or form. For three generations his J,^ to have entirely lost sight of ^eae minor peoullaritlaa,

ancestors have, with slight exceptions, followed up this courseof kod for this reason DllTbt thC'ranVand file" wUl attempt an
' eipi^ation, fully aware though that it will bob difficult matter

without the.aid of ilinstration. First then .

THBPlOmS,
There is scarcely a reader of a daily Journal but has read

of picket stations, reserve pickets, picket fires, picket scenes,

etc Many of said readers doubtless have some idea of what Is

meant by such expressions, but in the main are incorrect, and

such OS oroiacorrect, we propose to enlighten, If possible.

Picket lines are invariably established by all annlee, whether

life.

TASLS—DOBMM, IHB TOUKO LlST, ABD TEX "CovvT'^
-wBlOB BOBMS—A Obiet Looif—Otbbd OHiaiotSif**'
ABOtniENI WITH A-D,D.—How TBB 'BtO BB^^^ZI'^
Has aaoD Aim BAT'TaAHB. nottu^

At cur first breakfast, the minority picked ontthalr tv«i«
"

to sit at table for the whole ioumey, and as out ofelahhrT™*
cabia paseengors all couldn't occupy "oUglble poslUrai" .r^V
lu>l.«h,l'i,4n :u ttin Kant illahsa nonStv.^..."' .Clltt

hod. Never expecting to see any of them again,
tioular pains to find out their names, but' a^ong the fM.?"'
hundred pass'ongeis, I will guarantee that one thouum^fS!
recognize the different Individuals Item what lluis anitwM
ton sbout them. At our table wore twelve persons aItoV(io&
A Frtnohmui^and bis wife;, a New Torkerand hie betterliiS^'

\ytA 1.1. ^

fine spirits; three young Cocknles, "great" in their own mhS?
tlon, legiiUr "students" who spoke in a sod of a \h^Z
Wyndham- squeak, and like thai "sight fbr a father," smS
their hair down thendddle; (I rather like to see a lads'sCh
fixed thus fuffltoc with V.^Mray lock foiling gracefully o^eilu*
broad, classical forehead; but when a man goes to part hli
like a woman, I feel like going right up and mussing it anmWZ
don't jxm0 an old widow pll alone; a Presbyterian nUnlalet
the "good-looking" writer (who's that, said "Question?") ' SS

'iter faavelling five years he fetched up in Denver City, Colo-

rsdo Territory, vfhere he started In t%t'^»" »

sitallh, and got along so.well, that in a short time he was enabled

to employ quite a number of "Jours," and earned money very

fkst. He spent most of hla leisure time in the Rocky Uounl^s,
bnjffalohnntlDgsnd shooting game,Uving pretty much like a

Western pioneer, camping out and roughing it gener^j. tt

thta way he became quite an- expert with *he rifle and bowie

knife, and has hod many a hand to hand conflict with Old smln.
Con's first regular ring fight was In the spring- of 1861, when

he met , a man called '.'Xexas," and whipped Urn MsUy in two

.rounds. - Prevlbua to this, in the winter of 1660, he had a slight

brush with Jsok O'Nell, who was counted something ola filter,

and soon altar this street-fuss, a matOi
— "•—

.

broken off by the death of O'Nell. who
several rough and tumbles, and was regarded . - _ _
mgtoTwgood Juages-of muscle. M s weU ^ae-np^^-

,
™e

| g;;^-}^^ iiifantoy 'arm'"of the serrics'. as the exigencies of
friends of Oram now began to ??,.V2S the^ brigade taking ite turn,
fellow against whom tbey could pit thet fsTOritojaayiom

spesking.the pi(i5ta so detaUed remain out but a
aflerfomidacustomminEnochiavis, "Bough- EDO^,a^^^ ,{hStEe plckit lines are estobUshed so far item
flghtM^of long enerience, who ^^^^t cSp, as at the present time, from thfee to four miles, thoy ore
fight their man. Some lIta»<'l'»ffl"§7Wj^duj£8d InonelttM

blankets, haveisacks, knapsacks, shelter tenta.

large or anlall, when la tlie field, and sometimes even when
I domg garrison duty in forts, These picket lines are thrown out

Bometimes entirely around the encampment of the main body,

and again only towards that part fMIng the enemy. Thedis-

B|rsi«n|i(tai~^^:iCp^^ '-'if

pre.'jiudcA ^eglni^ or.Whether It'has

ny'bi^tmdiM^at .ail.! Ken are dragged away ftom their places

of 'tfnslhess without aword of -explanatten; tbi domesUo drole

li ftrnided; the sanctity of a wife's chimber is dlaregard6d; 'a]l

fliffis ihings withcat the diadow of.law to support them. A few

nl^ii ago,'one of our Mpprters, in the pursuit of a Imitiniato

odilng, and attending to bnslneis for us, entered a pubue house

tn.the tipper'part of. the city somewhere, and had been' therebut

• •hort.tlme, when several members of the police department.

: •n^redl'.iui^^ aB'present, and .took 'ihm.to the look-up,

viieie they.were .bohfined aU night. The next morning, those

vrUo'liad'.tb'e iboney were released .np'pn the payment of five dol-

'ti^iiit^ ^'.'.Tbere was no ohsrgf preferred against's^e of those

. 'Uau(1^ijuei^-.:yihiA, then, were they arrested fort -Why Im-

fgiihm ainmwholiasoomnUtted no offence wlu If com-
'
^^ ui bffenbe', why rialease Um oui thj paymrait of five dol-

iTfi-Is^Uwl' bit justice? Is it not nthsr th^ black

ngsyateim'MTived^ 'CkiveiiibrBeym'burpromised to remedy

^1lis.;evfUij.''pi^e^ depiirtipent nie

''(et^^Wrhb'put.Jidjn in power look^to.iUiD for Juiitice. 'No

x«imlU;)iiii'be' bad ftom Bollee aqthoritisa. If an espbna-

tk^.'isldM^dedat tleir iumilsythe applicant is insulted^ and

;
tlii^^ijiA4i<nib arrest; iAny individual maybe arrested without

aM^'U^li'tno(mllilraehVaiid let off.for money, aceording'to

;
tt|r^ijj^'eil'c4^« of '^WB .i^ by some of our. ^authorities,

Il^ir 'iir«n outrage', .of ;thc vilwt character, and', t^e people will'

' MSistit'by ioroe of arms if Oovfrnor Seymour does 'not jinnlsiii

,
t^'.'sobundnls 'Who ars/^uU^ipf suohlawleaa and' bigh-handed

' ' ' '
'

'OBS Of ikolttzcnV righta. 'Will he do it 7

side, and two or threacards appeared in the newspapers, which
finally led to a match for tSOO a Bide.'.

, ...
.Ssoch Davis, an Englishman, was quite an old rooster, being

bcHeln Birmingham, In 1819.' He first .entered the ring in

183S, with Toney Wilkes, fighting sik^ rounds in two hours and
twen^ minutes, ending in a draw. Enoch's first battle in this

^ouniiy wss with Patey Flynn, of the Fourth Ward. New Tork,

on the 17th of December, 18£S, when, after fighting twenty-two

rounds, awrangle took place, and the fight ended in a row, Patey

eventually getting the money. Davis also fought James Laverty,

at St. Louis, In 1817, one hundred and two rounds in one hour
andnine minutes, which also ended in a wrangle. Laverty and
Flynn are both deceased. Enoch was originally a bolloirs makor^

and is stiU living. . . -
,

Otem and Davis were to fight on the 34th of August, 1661, and
six weeks previous both went into, active training. As.astall,

Ooi's friends started the rumor that he bad never pu^ on a

glove udtU the winter of 1660, and that six lessons were the sum
total ' of his Instmctlon In the manly art. This, I am Informed,

was a "gag" for the purpose of getdng on bets. They met on
the spMlned date some two miles frofii Denver Olty, on the
Platte Boad, and sone two thousand spectators assembled to

aee' the fight. The location was aU that could be dealied, and
seats were arranged one above another nearly round tlteioUre
'eticleBcre;--A short' flntt-^B^relh'e fights the- planktngjpbke
down, add all-vriio had seate wera precipitated, to the .

nteid.'
Fortunately no oile was killed, but some fifteen or twen(r>arfif4.

Mured, some of them qnltesericoaly. HoweveT.'all seemAtin
good humor, and provided themj^elves with i<arMZ«tsswelI as
theyconld. .

At bair-past tbre^A'flock Davis shied hischapean Intotbe
ring, and was greeted with oheers. Boon after, Orem fallowed
suit, and was also well receivefl. Con stood 51t^ 9Xln.,;and
weighed 14B lbs, Enoch's height was Bft 9in,, and weight, 160
lbs. Davis was seconded by Mcintosh and Tom Ccrwln; Otem
by -Charley Bwtlz and Davidson; George offlotated as ref-

eree. Accor^g to the Sotky Uountatn Neva of the 31th
August, 1861, an extra issued, 'on the evening of the :&ght, the
^alr lasted one hour and fdrty minutes, iii which lOO^ rounds
were fought, Davis either being, thrown, getting knoclied down,
or folllBg in ever; round. .'The J^'eut .said in Ite.. remarks:—
"Davis exhibited good science and great game, but the.imi^Snse
strength of Orem, and the terriOo batteries which .9e poured
conitantly- into the somewhat damaged hull of his advers^,.
conld.not but',tell fearfuBy......Con'samodel'of strength, of
symmetry;and ogUity, and his hablte have been almost those of
an anchorite. . He<was as active and spry as a kllten after .the

fight was over, although severely punisned sbout the lace." .

'In April of 1B6S, considerable bantering took place between
Charley Bwltz and Oon Orem, and it la said a challenge passed
betvean then;. Be that as it may, poor Charley never lived, to-

see ite consummation, for In a month or two afterwards he^as
dispttebedby aplstol shot in the hands of a man .he had once

;..['^^ benighted

r ^'i«Sif^^ui'{itfl9ri«n iio wUch in our sohaol*boy days, coloured

?^^fK^i^Bfirt:Tlvld'bn^iifi' in' our li^gination, of

..
ia^g'ktoiaii bb^es at whioh'some unlucky

.'; wiui*li^i^;balng roasted alive agaJnst his: will, and^ afterwards

. : jiitt|^dbiiWi9''ik^boTintlftiI repast" of : cooked httmjui. are^qt

. ;t(iM^iititf'oMUie thanks tQ^vthe^eirorta .df.onr'heai^oleiit

.'^;^^)^MnleB;> 'Yankee Bnlllvan, 3^iakns' Minstrels, .Billlirdj

.'S(ij^lB'A;i(k>^ and Clitnol wlU soon; 'als»,,be bronght'nndcr ths:

i^i^g&'.^.n&n'ce of ratlbniol amusement, onid-so^^ Oi^rx^'

.^i^^sttjilwald the afores^d missionaries, who .^wli^d away i
'

tiMK''t6Ai'(lti(Ir' patera themitslyes on seas'

. m^^w&,i»//ii()eli a and.a. hoime in.a fsr oir land for

\ V^Smt^iit-thiiyffiili large, and for the advancement of
' •Mllifi^liaiiJ^iti.vef^^ ^. i

g mountain loss,
'

ajta'a coral str»—and'. . .

.

^ ^ ^ ,
he glad tidings, Eallelpjah, An men I'

r
p^timrt^^jOjt^itint appropriate atatieas with our mlnd'^'

:
}jhi>ye^^ J«i)/JlMr'i^^ bur' eye, when suoh'gbbd news as

/^ff^^^ . ?

^i^!!njii1^t Slt'8 St''^'r, m route for Shangbae, was detained at
' ^HmtlnlK the.'well.knowlL billlard'llghte' aboard as passengers,
"-^ -.WnHlili' enough to 'give the natives a specimen or ' their skill

tiitfit'OUe. AocOrdlngJy, a-grand billiard tonmame'ntwas
gedflrst attho Mehihant's EUohaago BiUlard Balobn;. aiid

„.qusdB at' Bargess'.'Dllllard Salodn,' beginning with a throe

[jllirAm gaude .between Messrs, flarrlore and Eaton, followed
: Slain game of'BOO pointe between Messrs. l^ton and Lyneb,
'Mid4(ltldIttUi;HL''Wlth'A'ali^ o( a grand discount game with
'«n}t'<>Bl«ider,V . •

-. '^
' '

. ^
'

, TakvlAite(' <>i'"B4i,pEi8.'--A' soldier,-writing ftudi one of the
oaiaiis on the Fotomooi thus nlludea to tho peouUar music mode
bjt^tiullitepaiisii^a^ough thbair:^"It Isa vorygobd place to^

, Mt^rilH th^ttiiid, with the encniy's.jilckote' ratutilg close at

'BimiL' lA nnllCkl'Mr. can study the ditrerent tones of bnllete as'

tiwy akljlMhraiighilii^alr. . I oAuglit thejpitoh bnjlorgb-sized
|tt(U«:.ybsterdaf..t It-' was a swell from E flat to.F: And,' as It

paMd 'Into thdillataitcei and lOBt'lls volootty, recUcd 'to D'-a
'''' m^Pfetiy'cbairgb. '';0tie'6f the nicst etartUng soOtada 1; that of
t '.thsTBOiolihlM 'shelli- ' Itboaes like' thbsbriok'df a demon'. asd
':.! tll9<bravbB('0ld aoldlera feel llko'dueklng When /they Jioar,lt. It
'. U>^'mbtt'd6atructlv0'thaii';'4Oiiie.btbor' buIleb; but there Is'ei

; -giMt^deaim mere soind<'.to^bik upon' 'ihtffl'a fekr^, ' .Th& (r^

severely beaten. Blnce then, and until hls*advent'!ih this ofty,
little has been heard of him. . Bis style and capabilities' were:
fttUyarguM in last week's Cliitzb.

bo^g in this oily; and is progressing as well as his best friends
Could wish. In a month or so he talks of going bn a apairing
tour 'With, a few New-Tork boxers, and- when tired of4bat, if

little has been heard of him.. . Bis style and capabilities'wen
jBBi . - ''\"-,-'. V

OCn.'ls now in the hands ot Mr. William Clarkvisabh^ 'of
.vj_^._ ^

ill as his best friends
going bn a apairing
hen tired oLtbilt, If

nothing tamk up of Importance here, he will go over to Esglknd
These are his "lDteiitions,V aa I have it from good aalboMty,
but whither they will be carried out or not has yet to ha prbvcd.
As Pete Osllagher says, "Talk ia cheap, but money buya land,"
ifii unleas Con took over a ship-load of pork to sell again at a
blgpercen^ge, the extraordinary,price of gold would make sad
Uavpo with . his

,
Treasury notes, for they won't look ((."green-'

bsclis"'iii ' Engund, Con has ambition enough to fkhe even a
Jem Mace, and If Jie had the science, he might prove a tniuble-
3omb customer to the pugilistic 'PagHnini. But he haSagreat'
eal to learn .yet, and what ho does know shonld .be alTblat

aside, to commence the whole nntiile over againl.tbat.ils, if ha
wpUd'become a solentifio champion. ' Els natural flghltng qudl.
Itles and wrestling powers, had. he science, would, mike him a
Ttnior hummer, and one of these days he .will bo hoard'of.aa d
J>nght representative o;(.an Amorloan boxer,

'

. FOREIGIT 8PORTIRO ITEMS IN BAtBV.
,

; Teb Fouoe iiubsb the Ptaiusis.—The mer^days of bid, as
regards pugUldnii are'-evidently at an eit^ oil both (ides of the
•'blg'say," and.tbe boxers find it very dliOonJt to get tb'eir ."Utile

%flabs"oif-lttpsace and quietness." It was so with the matbh,
Allmey.vs Thbmpsoni Of Nottlngham'(a relation ofthe'iienoifnod
Bend/gb), 'which was to nave been decided some bi^wbaks since,
then' on Joh.'d, for'£30. It thdn, from the same cause, was poit.
poned'to Jan. 18, apd alike fate awaited them; and ihe|'^l^,'4t
last advices, was, in abeyance; .

';;.
: .

Jaok Ltmcb AMD OxoBOE HSKLT, Iho former at 9at 41b, th< lat-
ter at cateh weight, have their £26 a side all up, and they ware tb
set themselves in battle frraysome time during the.'WMk ending
Jan..M; - .- . . ,j

•

I
'

. J
.. ..

•

Thi Macbi vb Ooas mateh Is progressing, and aifother instal*
ment of "thb sapcnabioua medlum'"had tobe made'oii'/jliD. ilo^

•.

;
Touna.DoToii.BAMAiiADBXWEfromatehbll. " .:,' •

: BntoM FoaoBrr; an bid oppbn'ent.ofOharloy I,yncb,'aildTdnng
Hartley have planked.t])»lrlast dime for their battle, whlch-las,
no doubt, been docidod ^ome day^. Our foreign contranporaHes
are mute on the date' queation, to keep the blues off the soent.

BniLtum-HAtisioAF.—Thb 'first annual' bUllard-hBsdi'oap at
Oambrldgo, Eng., resulted in favor ot a Mr. Col4a' '

'

i •
. . . M-v ; . - > .•7./ ••

• \ "

'^ "flHb'w^HOlTBB WariB 0PBAiBEB."-4,.',phraio exphsslvi of
cowardice;, used, for instancOMWben a person has. notoiiouely
shrunk ffom the performance df some duty through' fetf. whtn'
ho iersald to have shown the wliite feather. Orljin ; Now atnbng
gAa»:Cpidis 4 cross-breed bird is known'by a white fbfitbef inithe
talLj ADCiontly the breed of game fowls was strietly^pfotsAred
In England, for. tVongh birds of all .descriptions wots Hwni in
the farm yard, special care: was taken that gome fowje did tot
MlX'wlth tliom: out this would occosionAlly happen; Sid while
the treosund birds.w^rp only l^cd and black, white fpMheie would
taturall^' appc'ir wfou there was'Auy/^fss. Ths sllghtctt im.
Parity ofbreed is said to doBtrbr tUo 1

brSdi vrBro^pevMitrfJtuid^^^^^
l'.s courage, and the-)ialf

li^''fight on iita own dllDg-

and witta rations sufficient to last fori|iree days<

Uponreachingthe polntdeaignBtedrBa the picket lino, the com-
mand is divided into two equal parts. The portion who are to'

first stand picket guard, are singly stationed behind some rock,

amld'treea, or in some secluded spot, where he consee and not

beeeen, and where he must remain ahnost motionless, whether

it be wet or dry. hot or cold. The distance apart that these

stations are established, depends altogether upon the nearness

of tho enemy, and what may be the supposed danger of an at-

tack. The second party, of the So divided command, then re-

tire, say from a'quuter to half a mile, to aome convenient epot

within easy call ot the ploket guard and whore they are per-

mitted to amuse themselves as may best please them, until such
time as the party first etanding guard aie to berelleved. When
out for a day, it is usual to make this relief every six, sometimes
every four, hours. This latter body ta known as the reserve

Elcket, their amusement being generally to'vlajtthe farm houses
1 the neighborhood, and if any "putty gals" are found therein,

to chat with them. If no girls, a talk with the "niggera" is had.

'When tired of that, a pig, chicken, or eheep are "confiscated."

A blazing fire ta built, the aforesaid pig; chicken, or sheep are

3Icoly cooked, and lost and by no means the least amusing hart

f the periormance, ia the masticatljig of the some. This does

aat comprise the
whole picketfon^e, for in addition to the above,

lere are what ta known as bavalry vldettes, whose duty It Is to

.be in.advano^'of : the Intantry station. These are mounted, and
'ito^ posted upon 'an eminence, where they remain stationary,

seated upon inelr hones. There' are also cavaln- patrols, who
ihove from vidette to videtto, and whose duty it is to report to

the officer in command of plokete, what inftirmatlon the former
bave Igained, and then] are aa well, Infkntry patrols, who luve
similar duties to perform, only visiting the infantry stations.

The officer commanding these picket farces is tho offtcor in
commond'Ot a regiment, if but a single regiment is sent out,

and a Brigadier Oeneral, if a'briga4e. under this arrangement,
It will readily be seen that the 'ridette ta the fint to dlacove^'ap-
proaching danger. 'When such a discovery is msde, the cavalry
patrol dashes from vidette to vidette, and gives 'warning, and aU
retire to the rear of the infknlry stations. The'nserve ta then
caUed up; when all,open upon the advancing enemy; and should
they not be able to stay the advancing coinms. tbey retire in
OS good ordei: aa possible to their main Dody, who. being at first

apprised of d'^approaoh of the enemy, are found drawn up in
llde of battle, fnl^ prepared to meet and check the advancing
.fprce.

' .'

During the present "unholy vrar," however, we have nover as

Set been advised of the .timewhen our pioketa have been ' 'driven
i,"as abb're described, we invariably being the attacking party,,

and consequently the driven in,- But, as. above doscribedi'iirUl

be the^'modiu operandt'," if they ever have ' spunk edbngh to
attaokus. .

'

; We would tn thta cbmmunloatlon speak of how a llne.of battle

if formed, but as we have seme few other; mAtters to ppeak of,

and fearing we are already somewhat too lengthy, if not prosy,
,ve will defbi^ sild explanatloh untU another tune.

XBE UTS OExisAL EXAninn AKb Bi8 .i(ANasaAa rat.
SonSe Ume during the month o(December, one of the Newark,-

V, J,, dallies, in a sma^ item among the Jobal news, made men-
'Hon of the sale at ahcUon of a hbrsebelbnglBg tothe late General
Kearney. The article, whether ihtehtlbnal or not wc do not pro-
pose to decide, seemed to censure the friends ff the lamented
Qe^eral for allowing the hone, in the fint placo, to be sold, and.
In the second, if itmust have been disposed of, for permitting it

"to go" at so low a figursi in the,same article Implying that the
hbrse sold wosone of tho.Oencral's peta. 'Wo were somewhat
(bmUIor with Oeneral ^eaii\ey during the period of his connect
tlon with'our present army; and are knowing, too, to all. the cir-.

cumBtanoo9 connected with his ownership of said hone. .The
italmal mentioned as being told, was captured by the 2Blh Indl'

'ana, CoI. Bro.wn, at'the time of Hookers and Kearney's. Dlvis*
Ions making a ^econnoloance out on the WilUamsburg road,
towards Blonmond, on the 30th' of Juno last, and .was . taken'
from a rebel.ColoneL It. exhibited no extraordinary tralta.of.

Buperlbrlty, nor was It esteemed by Oeneral Kearney. onlylna'
medicare sonso. His pot was a dork grey maro>wBldh hade-i
«Offilsatcd his "Minossas Pet," forwhich he.did not deem five

thousand dollan too high B price. -\ -
. ; .

This iharewas purchased of a good and truly loyal mab, at
Hallfbx'Court House, an^, we Isam, to now in posaeaalon of the
Oeneral's bereaved widow. .At the llme of thepurahase of said
mare, tnd ot the same ptrcy; heboughtapickmule, which, whed
we moved from HArrisoii's Landing, was left at the honss of a
Ur. Jordan, who lived near to Jonee' Ford on the Ohlckahominy,
j^e dio'ild not have made mention of the published article 'm
bdeetlOD, were it not td correct any'untavorable Impreaalona that
'tntght be formed, relative to tho t^bBpcot entertained by- his
frionds/ofthe late lamented, noble, and bravo Phil Keoniey. '

OUB MEW .(toUMASDSD.
'

' MajorOeneralJoseph Hooker, whose lobriquctti "Fighting Jo^,'

is now, and has been since assnmingf tho tbih bf government,
maklngblmself sensibly seen, haardi'snd felt

; Each and every department of our grand army Is beibg vigor-
ously and qnorgetioaily seanhod,'ln order to discover aha ersdi-
cato iheretrom each and. every partibalar "screw" which may
bb loose. All ablbseB'^of a tiifllnn or greater magnltdde are
being abcUsbedi Oenbral^ImbeoUltywas ambng the flrist to
be dlschargod. Oenorol Delay's papers' aro approVbd, and
he will go next Oeneral InelQoienoy was soon dismissed the
servioo, while an active saanh is . being mode fbr Oonend
Error, , In order to glve him, as,well, his (ju<«<uj. These will

make room for. .Generals Sklltulseas, Order, . Obmpetiitncyi

and . Promptness, oUvOf whom' will soon be in 'comnaqd.
'JOifaqt,. grand General Ovcrlihullng bwt seems to bboul: Inb^U
prumlnbnt commander. ^Thbso wholesome changes, it mlist be
admitted, evidences nt Icadt a dIapbsiUoh tf achievo a .po>lt|vb

sapcess In any forward .movefnout that 'may bb' inaugurated.
Well and truly db we know yoiir' predlleotipn for •LittleJUac^"
yokwO' fano/ithat yott wlU.'Jolii heiktUly Wltb ^is in Ashing
VlngUtlng Jos" god-speed..' •

•'•

'' :itTO TS...I<j».''! ..
'i,

Tho. thick, :deep, solId.'"m'ushy"^'intad,':inat',haS| since. dul'

"pio nto". e^ouralon to Blinks' Fotdj'itrhen the'< p'bntob&s didn!(
•'some to time,". been' the prbvalllh((,'9bat»cteriatib of; /the
.a^anaoable soil benoath.bas finall^ 'Imoblitti^tinder" 16 •'|^eti|2<.

fog 'Jack/'; and become a<. hard Ud sfllll'.fa'.ilv old'blser;*

studying derman and also for his health, being tnubled^riS
bronchitis very badly. Mao went over to bring out his sllte^|^
Inw—a buxom Welch lassie—snd she proved good ccmpun for
him. The 'Yorker and htalady were nfurnlng from tho inlaiu.
tlonal Exhibition, and as for myself—well, I went over to «( iht
boxere and their handsome wives—upon my honor I didn'tIM
ahomely one amongstthem all-rosmuch as anything, with That
suooess you have been informed.
At the next table. I hardly know who was there. Theisni

Hodion and Dodson—one. a powerfully bulR, dry and fictUoo!
cuatomer fTOm the far West, who bad crossed the AUantlo nUk i
shlp-loid of flour on specntatlon and to see tlio Exhibitlon~l]ii

other a Pennsylranla Dutchman, connected with pattiliL

and a sort of general agent for American good* in thetaten»
tlonoL Eodson was accompanied by bta niece. Among Um

^

others woro a Mr. and Mn. Bmith ; two fylt, curly-haired eluoi
of goodly exterior and comely to look upon ; and the Inventord
tho wringing machinej. and "cow-mllkor." These assail I cto

call to mind at that table Just now. Speaking of "cow-mllkcn,"

Captain, I mnsto't forget to tell you of on anecdote that hi}.-

pened to Dodson. It appears the aforesaid Dodso'n fell Invltt

some fine English girls at the hotel ' ho was stop^g at in lot.

don, who were curious to see these cow-mllklng machineB, Soi
son, with his native gallantry, took |hem to tho shbw, aidiliet

exaiulnlng the goods in the American department, (very pooilt

represented in the Ute Exhibipcn—afew fire .en^t^.reipln
tnachines, a dozen or so of Brady's photogripSs,' and aooit

patent 'Yankee noUons) they came across the object ot thb
search, the "cow-milker." Arough aort of animal wos taadlai

tho machine, and byRequest of the ladles, Dbdscn sskcd bim la

explain the laodiu qpennii, "Well, ycr see, niaater, helig a
how we am't got no cows here I can't very well do Iholglraiit

that en lady ta wlllln to let me operate on .Aer, I can show ;erb
amlnutel" This was one of the awfullost things' anybodyna
heard of, and if you could have teen that couple skoot for oon
congenial' quortns, you'd a thought all thc.^tectlves InLoijoa '

were alter them. Just fancy her feelings, oud Imagine yocnell

In the same predicament As for Dodson, he never went lata

the building afterwards, and whenever the '.'cow-milker", vis

mentioned, ne fairly grcancd'With rage. You can rclyonthli

Joke as being ventilated for the fint time in this letter, ud
at the risk of getting hauled over tho coals by someotm;
tady acquaintances, I determined to have it in print No-dooM
the aforesaid English lass has often told it to herfemale trleidi,

for you know right well, women can't keep a secret but I doabi

if she ever tela it tea gentleman. Now, everybody knonlL
What ought to be done with the ruffian who tended the siaclilit

I leave to a commlttso of ladies.

^e central table 'vras presided over by Mr. Mnk, a lialf-ciur,

dreamy enthusiast, who possessed, sn idea that he could by a

certain process, pay off thb national debt of OroatBritain in osa

;
rear, if they'd letUm have bta own way, and he was on hit vi^

' o moke similar propoaitlons to our government at Waahlngtoa.

We had more fun with this Mulr than anybody on board, with
I shall show as we sail along. Besides Mulr, were CtptaU
Hinckley, Maughm, Miss W., and' her father, a gluUonoosoU
Bcctotiman who cared more for bta big belly then all tho rest cl

lun -vova,'.. Huu wovuiuv u. OMXa MJU. BUUU
hoarb . Bhofildi.the pttetfnt pI«a^^ «»;a>bi{

us put.,together; stall young XentucUan, partly eccesh, ulu
wtai'w England to select a wife, and succeeded In gcttlagoua

ofthh sweetest Ultla. qeaturca I ever sit^ la mf lUe; two youu
{tflkuid one of the "E'hoys," and oam«r.onB othen I can'lail

niiilud. There .was e'tlU another .table, but about tbeooljeDe
I knew, was Mr, Uorrijon',. tho Jeweler of Hudson Btreet-(A1

no; hold on, I forgot all abont'lwo other young ladies that Oap.'

Hinckley and I gotacquainted with by ptaylng cords and alppiai

whiskey 'together. That 'was after the flnt.Bunday, Dili
thought It waa as wbU totoll yqui^ow. Thoy woreflret.nla

company,'and 1( was' mighty hsrd for us to sopuatevhtn bed-

time came round. I thought "t))e world and all of tbem" thci,

but now. you see I oamo vory near forgetting even to neuilon

them—in fact I haye forgotten their names. Yon see, others n«
continually oconpying a fellow's time and^ttenUoi;"^Ter7
where I room," and Iheehauoes an, that if a mon were .to go to.-

the AstipoSee, heT70uld begot on ,a string, or get eoiarabtf
,'

elseoaa atring befbte-he came back a^aln.- HowtiltFnu):;;
I'm a good whllo . geltlng over the pagsongers, and haTdK[

half of thorn down now. we had qlghly in tho second calllo

alone, I only. Intend to write of tiftee who figured moot con-

spicuously on tho voyage, so ksbp thta fact in mud, Bfenlull;

we all'got through'with breakfast—such aa it was—aid tha

majorlqrwentnpon.deok. .

'

Before going any farther, allow me to have my "uy"as to

whether IheOreat Eastern doesn't rook or'' pot- I've not Um
slightest desire to mar the Intereata or run dowtt'tbls aigoifl-

cent speolmen bf the genttiB of man, but at the same time, when

minlsEeia of the'Oospei so fkr forget thomsolvos as to draw s; a

set of resolutions and have them, published, in the Uf*?^
apers, to the effect that Bbe'"hae fio unpleasant motion itU
want to have a clinch wlCh tbem. Porhapa' thoir word wlO be

taken bofore'mtne—never mind that, it don't dlscourtgoisou.

the least 'What I anr going.' to say is, that ike Great Ettttn

rolta as much, if notmore than any of the other sleamanh wbea

contending agalna^ Kbis^eaa, whereas, with a stiff besd tnio

she moves along OH gracefbl as a black swan. Perhaps thenni
don't come over the deck, "nor nothing of that sort ^"t^'^
consider her. eaormous height from the water's sdge:

wouldn't want toseeA«r bulwarks dip; as the old Plymooui

B^'adld, and I can pretty well Imagine the aceno ot ten^'*?

board whin she wrenched off her. paddlo whooli on the uuu
coast One thing I.vrill say in tbe Big Bhlp's favor, and 'uat

from her extreme length, a ponon can scarcely porcolro tpil u>e

pitehos at alL Of tho two, nlllug U dccldodly nlore uspleouai

to thow incUned to be eoMlck than pitching, and how apaoos,

could write such a "whopper," with one-fourth of tho. women,

jnore or less, "heaving their hearts out" I can't eoncelTe, as a

oltlzonsaid when being called- up to testily agalnit a poUconap,

"It's.no use ms saying anything—that' fbUow ban mlvairmi
aUday 1" ' Bo say I to Uie Doctor of Divinity, but If he m>it> »
argue the matter in .the colnmns«f the Oinpxij I'U' fp.T*!^
all the argument he desires, and fight him a glove fight

ward); .'How's
niipleasant feature

thai,- Brother Boaohor? Thore'.s anoiler Tw
ire speolally annoying, and that is the obnUnM"

clouds of dust that escapsfrom.thefivofnnnals,btao>isg|b>uc.
ing, and- destroying evetjthljig. In .'Ito way.' A singleW.rr
on deok will give a persbn'a eyes the oppearance ofa niiaw

While «\rfllto coUat or -Shirt would • change ito'oolor

been dyed; : I. auppose thta nnlsonco exists mcrebr ijjf

etbameis,' though .not< to the same 'extent ss en wju"*
Eastern, I guess; But enough of this growling for thepw«^
I waa slokof It before spring, and now,, var» uksly, yoo

ahA,'too; •': ' '^' ;"" '" •

Qdxsb OtJSioaiB « IBB PoL*BBEdioHS,—Tbe;IceUnjlli>P5«'

an57'*te laay tothb last conceivable degree, »xpiangiy a»y j

• and hablto, very ovlouely devoid of <nj««^^^
of deUcaby and propriety,' thorougmy isid»*

~'t,ri^iiii(iiB»
"No pttwer on e?rthoan diterfln Icelander iwm bis M""^„',

" They think no scenes in any country Con H^^j ,
of'tholr vaUeya'which^'honcb to°havTa UtUO g'reen t^^^l
few stunted trees. -Tho universal mode of balutatton « m«r"^
and porting, is a loud kiss. . Tho peasant hlseeaM'? ^'".'JSjio
tho magistrate, and thoy kiss him In return. .

The; PM'o^'Jrt, a
kisisd on- Bundoy, after servioo, by aU bta flobk. ^w^^ico-
kiss in Iceland Is equivalent to bur nau'd-shoklngr yo' "'LJio
pie are aU honest TUoro ta ho prtaon; on the is^o") "iT , tary
crimln% no looks, bblta or'bon, though dralikennesB is •

conimoin'lce. • '
' , . '

'
,

X TniotJon .TigifflTi'-A few dalvs ti^<>^ '^J°}i°?.]^i^uk'^at
oinnali; whosb penon«l...litlracUons ,

coneUiuto Mi "^^^jj^
playful mood abptrabjcd ^.valnable.dtoofidrjng frem^»^
of one of her odmtfers, olid placed It in her ipouUi.

used a lltOe genUrfokce'W recover tho Jewel,^'whi» "> " uenan

i<irjng, ongos »u« "j.j im low;

troqe'ta loTwhIoh It.wos subjected n«''fe»^n8 "'"K'of o«»''

taJoe,.w)th-the.;assq»Mtto«, tbst tB.« opglnalMM flghtonhtaowndBog. weoJior.M,,»foiward'&ovaiilsnlbf ioip»''lUiil.Jiay taJoe,.w(th-the.;assq»«io«, tbst tB.^opgtofinnB ji,<"

fbatljcrtoflgWinaplt,,, gated. ..NnlToadr ' ;''-•=|^-^'^ ':''%":-'^^ jrfjbjiikif^
';> •••;<.<•>• .w.-- •••

"i'-'i ! .^.M.v':'. J :-.'•.
« w:'''7.Aj;»,'^k'."'';<iSv:J,{;^^^^^ f''v--"v:j^'-

'-¥V*^,-;:.;.;
/
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"^jitfi GAME OF CHESS.

to VOaa^BWIfSVIBNTp..
iinatAii -TanrVttfl^UA Ur. BtOiitaliigei'a Oongreas

f. 8**5fii .SniiffMt « matsln^w. If oorreotly defenaefl. Ho

<ttmJ^«o
""j^jfjj„ gf wliAt'oonBUtntes a flret-oliuproblem,

tolB* ifd tBatone prominent point of exoellence 1b iBit there

i^.'rt ..MTil Mtbs &ppuently< leading to » mate, but not

5i*^''^mril«hlnB It. "to ona of theee «e«m<iv pr'""

^&^^;i3 b»s merely misled and left jTon.

'I*" bfh^ ohallenge, as far as Boelon U oonoemod,'
Henow

andobal-

"^K BoBissn'oiiB.—Tonr last at liand, There seems to be so

"F^ !^A^nlr ^exaept the certainty of some miatakM) about

*^ '^^htt we are sure, on roflsoUon.'yoo «111 agre^ with iU

"Kffta'iidloloue policy of publishing yonr hastily Tnrltton

<^ ]r the winner of that gtmels the'.person yoa thliib,

^I;;«t ohess-llke remedy is to gjve him a Kt, apfly Frere'i

l^'jAHr^Um teat," if neoossary; beat him soan^lyj and

•s*^"u!oBe gamcB that wJU best oontrast -trlth a»o on^ln

pitoa an'tth«te»-ehV: . • . , ; ;

'

« nA«anx ABUk JlAOKEHzra.—There amieaia to be some

T .Siroeet ''oardlng" goiflg bnabOitt th'6 liittch between

"'^SaUnsnlehed'hrnatents. Bnt these esdie "eards"baTe

0*Z)TeTit a 'very ihteTesttng oomparlson of the style of eaoli

*KS!m irentlomen, which we gladly reproduce from .the.JriA

iSvM KKsrrf. It says :—"There are riw olataes of pteyen wjio

4^'^ P^miiient, of which these antagonists represent dlf-

'

""^nnell who has been tendered rather f^ona btoly'by

ZSklniUonsandorimoauis
AXMiMory of slow players.

%r Sckeozle, on the other band, to whom I offer my humble
JmIs of pnlse for great ability, finished style, and rapidly In-

lluina reputation at chess, is oot of the qnlekcst (isyora of

Slinr and gifted with a power of seetnghis position with an

!!r>mT (Iniost 'at a glanco and Intnltlvsly takes a very fair move

S<f eiceedlngly short reOeotton, This* gives him, of course,

^MiBio supenority over a player dlirerentljr organized. Whose

S^Dity wander from the shifting glass to the cEsnglog board,

Mlaty say, a divided auie^ -whiloh Interferes with his

Mountitaou of thought, and frequently altera the ealaatrophe

iSutaii" ^ suppose the "shlfUng glaSi" hero alluded to,'

Ztai to the tuning of the "hour olass;" whloh mailis th»

Sti Om» ofeaoh move, when such Uinltatlon Is agreed upon.
InlUllbly cause a "divided anxiety" to a slow pl^rer.

QBg) Beview.—In the last two numbers of the .Sira.wlilch

urt letdied us, Herr. Loewenthal has given na his "Annnal

Sea Beview," with all Us usual ability at summing up the

irtgla'of the year, and with muoh mote than his nsau fbiness.

U Uie paper is so lengthy, and with nothing in pirtloular (of

Jnine there could not be) about American Oheas, we do not
l^^Iodnc«lt. '_

KNIOHA No. 307.
VOBLD'S OON0BESS FIBBT PlttzE PBODLEUS.

"NlHFH IN TBI OBISOHS."

BT DB. COMBAS DATEB.

ll^'Et3,EB9, EBe, EEt6. E8,
. E«, QB2d.

(i) Mr.BlaUttnunejndlotinsIyselsotodtbiibost'mote..:.^
(k) The glme'lias thus fubean played with grefit.'judgment

and care <Sn both sides; the position beln^ about eraialr - - -

(t).Ingenious, bpthajdly sound, • .i
i i-.

•- - •

" (m) The positton here formsa study of temarkablf Intereet,

and bVeservlng the reader's closest aUentlon. , .

In} It Is quite evidenf that the Attack cou^d.not have taken
the nook withont allpwlng the adveisePjto B« oi>l»V«4ed to

Queen. . • >..;.

(o) Played v^lthcut due consideration, Ur, Bloo^bume must
Iiave oUierwlso peroelved that this move serlpusly compromises
his game. He'should have played E to Q Sd, followed by B to S
B sq,,with the better game.

'

CHEQUERS OR DRAtJGHTS,
TQ fWRRBSPORDBITTB.

OBABtssA. OooFBB, Piovldence, B. L—PoalUon received and
on lUeifor examination. 'Bolutlonscotitct,

' 8. 0.E., Jamosburg, M. J.—There aria no head-quarters of
Draught .players fit this ol^. At Ur, Xuhr's Saloon, '78 Pike
street, is the beat place' to &id players. There are als? boards
and men at the Uorphy Booms, cotner of Broadway and Fourth
street '

. •
'

.

',„'

f. W. SEmBiuir,Farmer8villo„K.7.—Please read 'tillOaslde,'!.
Instead of "120 a slde,V as In onr.Iastlsaue, - -

. .
- .i;..'

ALooxBB Ok, N; T.—Tou sre correct i^egardtng the game'; It

tnu mislaid. 'With the usual idiaiaoterlsUa of "true merit," It

"retired" into the "back comer" of our side pocket, only to be
recovered on hour prevloiis to the present writing. Be kind
enough to pass' our regards to the"£oni," with the assurance
that we "like their ptyle.,V'

W. B.'EnoBT, N. T.—Olad to hear flrom you. Thanks for Po-
sitions. Of the flrst, W9 would remark that we "dan't.see it!"
and therefore conclude that yon have committed an oversight In
transcribing the numbers. The "Poslsb" as Biven,''staiids thus:

Black men on a, U, laand IS.

Biook kings on 17 and 29.

White men on 10, 20 and 23;

and by ths solution we infer that a 'While nun should occupy 18.
'ytlilte kings on 5 ind 7.

Now as 20 to' 16 does not force Black to go 12 to 20, bQt leaves
a to 20 open, how can 'White win I Please see /hat a "proper
oocoont be rendered,'.' We consider the second agood practuol
Enl.Oame, and ss such, give It a place In our cojmer this week.

B,, Philadelphia.—Express has phued tlO In ourhands. Please
forward a Ilk amount, directed to Office Kew Tobx Oliitkb, to-
getherwith your analysis—ths winner lo "take the pile."

A. H, Hebceb, l^ellsvlile, K. T.—Too late for Insertion this
week. Will appear in our next issue. Tbanks.

'

B, U„ Bhinebeck, N. T.—If any ono Is entitled to the honor of
being "Champion Draught Player of America." Ur. A. D. '7an-
natta, of Philadelphia, Is the person. He ohiOlenged Ur. Bpayth,
last spring, to play for that honors bnt tbolatter declined to play.
It bos notbeen played for since Ur. Srysdole resigned thathonor.
In October, 1619.. If any one thinks ha can beat Ur. 'Vannatta,
by challenging him he will And InUr. '7, a ready and willing
player.

OsBS.—New Tork, Feb. 8, 1848.—Dbavobt Ed. Cupped—Dear
glr: I will accept "B'f" challenge, and enoloeeyou the funds.
Whsn he shows a draw for 'White, in the position referred to, by
tnelyBls throngh the Ouppu, then be can take the money.

Tours, do., ExPBZSS,

' VBitm EXFBissLt MB SHI «nr Tons oupnn,
. • Br pOIi..T, ALLSTOH BBOWW.

UBS. JUUA DEAN EAXNE.
Bom in the vlUane of Pleasant Tolloy, In . Dntohesa county,

Btate of New York, Julv 2i, 1830. Her fithel', Edwin Dean, was
uc'son of most respectable and InteUlgest Quaker parents, and
by the latter persons the subject of these remarks was reared,
tmol she was nearly .toh years of age, In the discipline peouUu
to thateatlnaUo people. In her devenih year sue Joined the
fomilv of her father, who was then Iho manager of the BulEilo
and Rochester theatres. ;

•

. .When qulte'young, .Ulss Dean evinced a passionate fondness
for poetry, OS well es dcdded-'^ers of elocution. Becoming
inftitasted with the stage, she at length prevailed upon her fa-
ther to grant termisslon for her to appear as Lady EUen, In tho
"Lady of the Lake." Her successwas trlnmphint; and there
was no longer a doubt as to her Inherltanco' of her mother's dU-
tingnished abilities.

It was in Louisville, Ey^ on the opening of the new theatre,
thatHiss Dean took her nrst and decided etand. At the close
ofthe theatrical season, in Uay, 1816, she accepted an engage-
ihent at the Bowery Theatre, Now 'York, making , her ddmt as
Julia, in "The Hunchback." For thirteen nights she filled that
Immense theatre to overflowing. So pleased was the manager
with her success, that he offered her xAngniflccnt terms for
eighteen nights In September following. In Philadelphia, she
made her first appearanc»'as Julia, in 'The Hunchback," at the
Arch Street Thea&e, November 21th, 1810..

In 1860, she vias married to Dr. Bayne. .

On the 20th:of.Uay, 18S6, Ufa. H, sollod for Collfomla, wheri
her success was triumphant; returned to the Slates, in Febra.
ary, 1858, after on ^beence of thirteen.months, with $20,000 as
travelling, companions. Again visited California,, and was In
Ban Francisco st last accounts..
This lady Is decidedly a favorite with the public As on act-

leas, her merits arc considerable. Her conception ofa character
Is quick and correct; her development <if it always marked by
intelligence, discrimination, and good ioste. She alwiiys dresses
hor part w)th slDgnlar'proprietyT-an.eicellenco whlcnwo'wlsh
vras a little more common. She "speaks tho speech," too, as it is

set down for her, never Indulging in what Is technically called
"gag." Her elocution is graceful and her action subdued,bnt
expreaslve. Ifnot tho most charming ^ptress, she Is certainly the
most conspicuous on the stage. In private life, she Is much
beloved on account of an exceedingly amiable character.

JOHN CiBEEN. ;

BoA in Philadelphia, 'Was brought up as s printer. Uade
his first appearance on thestsgein 1818, at Frederlckstown,
Ud.. OS Octavla, In "The Mountaineers;" made his first appear-
ance In Philadelphia December^, 1822, at the Chestnut Street

QBl, Kl, Q3, QBO. Q Et 7, Q B 6, E Et 2d.

'While to play and give m%te In^three moves.

PROBItBIBI No; 30 7-;

WOBLD'B CONGRESS FIBST PBIZE PBOBLEUS.
"NZICFB IN THI OBOOMS."

BT DB. COMBAD BATKB.

BLAOE.

WHITE.
'White to play and give mate In five moves.

XVAMS QAlmlT.

FtoEl
QEt-BS
Efi-Bl
BXKtP
B-QD4
P-KB3(a)
EPXP
UEt8
QEi^lTi
Q-KB3
Q-Lome (c)

Bi'-XF

11..EBXF
IS.rLBXSt

SEttoBSBXB

OAlOIB. No. 307..
Mayed by telegragh on the 12th ultf betwoon the Ontario Olub.

•(Hamilton, and St. Catherines, 0. E., the players being mostly
Its uae as In the game we recently gave.

I'ptoEl
>..KKt-B8
>,.SB-B1
t..P-QEtl
I..P-<JB8
•..OtsUes

e.iBPXP-
•••ift-herEtS
».,QB-U8
U-.Q-herBl
U.,P..E5

)8-.P-E0(d)

ie,.P-QS- Q-EB3(g)
-f K-^ei

ie..Q P X E?
19..0Kt-Q!l
aO..QEt-B4
21,.EXEB
21, QEtXF
IS, P-D 7 -I-

21°..Q-herBl-)- E-Etsq
2S , .Q B-B sq Q-home
10..QXB;andwlns.

P^EtlV;)
BXBP+
P-E Et S
BPXEt
EX BP

Notes by Hamilton.
W Losing valuable time, of which the Defence haVe none to

•pate,

g'^to her B 8d, the Attack virpuld win by thS'retcrt, Q to^er,

'(d) Hamilton has now acquired a very strong attack, and the
is almost hopeless. •

.

'(<) Ih^y h4vo noth'ng bettet^-oannot save their EU .

,(/.) To take Q II would oost their Queen,
W Trying an attaok-*thelr flnt and last'

ntly fdugbt'baltle lA the match betwoon EetrBtetnltB
kbume.-^ltrigl, .

',fltelnl't«;'--

l..|,toK4-

S"9-lfera
I'.ESUEl

' Blaakbume.
PtoQEtS
Q.B-Stl

.•paK-KlS
: EB-Kt2.''
P-Q 8

—— « -Q Xt-Q 1 '

«..0aatlc8 KRSKtl^ia

S-.E Kt-hla 8
}*"Q-KtB(i)

Kt-El
'Eni
Kt-Bl

».,iEB.Kj

KPXF
QEt-EBS
Q-herl
Q R-K sq

'

KjJxDYjl-
Ktohleltsq
QEt-Stsq
Q-home
E'Ht Q 4
QiixO
EHtXKl

'

P-EEt4
P-ttD8
.QB-Q4
B-xua
KR-Es4 . : ;

En-El
P-ER4 (He)

QPXR ;

E-hlsEtl

IT..E

Btelnitz.'

30..Et to Q B.8
81..EB-E4
81..EtXX)P
88..BPXB
34..QR-Q sq
85MtM)Bsq
3a.iB7B7 4-

l"8,

9..RXRB >

iCEiUs a ';

11..B-Eft7..
«..HrQ8-.-,
13..n-l{7 (») V, QBX
ii..p--Qe.dii.f,-£«%
18..EXQKt^
10,.E-^8. ...

17..K-Q.B0

Blookbume.
PtoQBS
BPXF
QBXEt
QSt-Ha
Kt-QBsq
Q Ei-Q S
K-his B sq
P-E 8 .

KtXBt

QB-Ksq

E<Etsq

CCABIB Ho. 44—Tol.,X.
TEE WIND-UP BETWEEN TEE TWO DONB.

Communicated by "A looker On,"

Black,
Ur. A.
.11 to 18

TEE OBOSS.

White,
Ur. B.

a,. 8
a,. 4
4.. 0
e.. 6
6.. 15
7,. 18
8.. 11
9,. 6

10.. 16 '

U
8
14
11
18
a8(a)

31
20

23 to le
a7
23
18.
32
28
21
18
26
19

23
le
9
17
23
18(b)

Black,
Ur, A.

U..30 t<r27
ia,.12 19

-White,

Ur. B, -

81 to 34

13.. a
14.. 0
15.. 8
16.. 13

17.. 17
16.. 7
10.. 10
20.21

0
.13

'l7
31
10
17

34
31
17
38
24
10
IS
8

20, and wins.

Bold and original, bnt of doubtful safety.

Think 19 to 15 better.

, , Loses; "oneasy lies the head that wears a crown."
at would have drawn prettily.

*

e
17
14
34
19
18
8

30 to

6>

soiiimon OF posirioir iro..44—toi. x.
BT IBS SSnOB.

'White, '

1..I0 to 7
3.. 11 8
3.. 19 34 .

4. .18 23,andwlns.

BOIiVTIOn OF 8KVAOSIB'
White,

. 1..23 19
2.. 23 16

• a.; 11 9, and wins.

Block.
3- to 10
1 . 11
38 19

losua r.'osinoii.
BlarA.

18 23
18 33

. allIA.TCH OAMB^.
BETWEEl^ OBEEN MOUNTAIN BOX AND AOOEPTANOE.

' ':black—O. U. B. 'White—Acceptance.
6,. 10 16 ai 17
7.. 8 - la

;

POSlliOH No. 40—Vol. X.
BT W. S. BNiaBT.

End-Qsme. ,

Dedicated to "Botlies."

BLAOE.

VBB IWtb POSITIOn
OF BTORiaEB.

'

BLAOE.

WHITE,
^ite to move and win.

Bhnple, biit good,—[En, D. D.]

WHITE.
'White to move and vrin.

PEBESTRIANISM.

18;.giKKtP(fi)pifB4

60.'.K-QB0 P-KBS'

^-hisDsq
~.'K-ht>me (m)

K-QBaq^i'

'B-B 84? v.

E-QB3.- -

SO,.P queens -f E-X ldQ
.67, .P-A B 7, and BUokhUrne :

^ resigned, i^ ohCe infnsts tplrlt Into Iho game. . ^

•''•''
';':'r'.;.r-r\'

" ' ' ''-.^Vl

I ; ^Tho is the OeaupioM PsnECTBUN ?—The late ehollengesfor
pedestrian matches In which tho question of the championship'
Is introduced, have found theh: ^ty ttfour . Ian ' mile ohamplon,
John OrlndeU, now In the army, and as wo thought would be the
case, he takes exception to anybody else olalniing the. honor
until they havo defeated him. Here is a'lotler ihimhinx^ the
subjoot; . . •

.

•

Caup nbab Oook Pet Polmt, 'l

• February 1, 1803. /
, Fbibid Fbade—I wish to intrude on yo)ir..valuabIe time for a
few moments. In ono of your Boston contemporaries, I see on
aooount of tho great ton milo maloh that was to take place fOr
the ohamplonshlp of .the 'United States. - 1 ha^ taken np arma
In defence of my country and eahnotlntorfero with thoolidms of
these pedestrians, I desm If prudent to send item a challenge

to run me ten miles for tlOO to 1300, .within the.llnes of th4 Bap-
pahannoOk. The raos to oome off wlthlh one month; niut'and'

money ready at the llth regiment New York State UlUttav'Oock
PltPolnt; Va. Iflbeydo not aoeept ibis ohallenge, theV must
give up ibe IdeH of galnlog 'tl^e obamploilBhlp, as I oloSmthe
tie of champion u Dolonglng to me and none other. By in-

serting thete nw lines In your paper,', yon will confer a favor on
r . ...xonrs truly, Jobn Obwoell,

.
. \ Company F,lllhH^tN,r.B.k.

: Vhbbb'Abe.You, FoBTt YsAB ()u>s ?—Eeuuovan, ' tho . Ooll-

fornlan Pedestrian, talki big, R«td)ils dfaUongo:-
"I hereby offer to pull aOSlb enlk|ty« three to five miles, with a

person in It woIghlng-llO or llllbl.t against 'any man, over forty

years of age, in the Slate of CoUfomlA or Oregon, or Washington
Teirltory, for ilcom t600 to $1,000, This chollengo to be open fbr

aooeptanco diirty days from data. PorUoulars may beTeamed
on application to Wm. Shear, "Nightingale Bouse," Old Uisslon

Road, J.
James EBSMOFAjr,,'.

Ban Frtodaco, Jonuory fllh, 1803.
. ^

I Om a Bdm.-A foot race' of sixty-five yards was run at Bed
DlulT, Ool., recently, between A. J. Fletcher and "The Eml.
grant" Fletohor won, and the other grdnlod.

;

How Uant. MiLESAPnreiBn'B Hahd TIUveis.—Although a

brlnter may bo BlIttbR all day, jot In his. own wayhe is a great

traveler, (or at least his hand Is) as we ehollprovo. Agood
prjjltor wlU set 8.000. omsTdoy, or >bont 21,000 leUersi The
dlsluiAe traveled by his hand will average ono footpor.'.Ietler

Bolnn to tb« boxes, jn whloh they are coi^taliied, and of oourse

Mufnlng. nioUng two feet for every loUer he sets. This would
maOle a dlslance eooh day of 18,000 feet, orndre than nine miles,

and In oourse of the year, leaving out Bundaysi thb membor
tnrebiibpnt 8,000 mi;e«rTr«y.tUslt bandpoww.

Theatre, as Bnak'e, in "School for Scandij.
In tho role of "Low Irishmen" he was unapproachable. In

1866, he wad Manager of the Nashvlllo, Tena', theatre. Belired
from tho stage in 1867. Died in Nashville, May 29, 1860. Mr.
Q. was lessee of the Nashville Theatre for eight ycairs.

MRS. JOEN aBEEN.
Bom In Boston, Uarob, 1600. Made her first appearance on

any stage December 2d, 1812, at the Ohestnut StreOT,Thestre,
Philadelphia, as the Uald, In "School for ScandaL" In Septem-
ber, '32, she was a member of the Aich' Street Theatre, Phila-
delphia. In 1860 shellved in Nlshvine,Tenn., retired. In after

life she was deaf. Died in Nashville, Jonuorr 19, 18C3, at the
residence of Ur. John Goodwin, a teacher of dancing. The
funeral was conducted In a highly respectable manner. The
bodies of herself and husband repose in a beautiful lot in Mount
Qllvo Cemetery, chosen by Urs; Greene, and paid for by her^
handsome memorials erected over both her husband and her-
self, paid for onfot hor own fbnds. One of the beat physicians
of Iho olty was in Oonstant attendance npon her during her Ill-

ness, and she was deprived of no comfort that money could
furnish.

MISS EUUA INOE.

"Thou movetft an airy form of light,

/A thing almost dlvlno;

I ml^t not dim tby fortune's bright
By praise so faint OS mine."

"A fbot more light, a step more true,
' Ne'er ftom the heath-flower dashed the dew."

'Was bom in Philadelphia, August, 1828, where she mode her
ddmC April 12, 1839, at the Watout Street Theatre, as Zoloe, In
"La Bayadere." -In May following, she appeared at the Eagle
Theatre, Bullalo, and, though badly snpportcd, had a euccessfol

drawing fnll and fashionable houses during the
ontiri week. She afterwards fulfilled engagements at Detroit,
Bufiialo, and Toronto, (Canada) where a small theatre was
opened principally to produce "La Bayadere," Eere, also, she
played to fbll houses, and had a large and fashionable andletace

at her benefit On the occasion of her benefit at Buflklo,she
performed Ous part of La Sylphide, and hod an excellent house.
vi'In the celSbtated dances ofthe **Oaohuca," "Smolenelu,"
.'"lOricdvianne,!! <<E1 Jalso de Jeres," and "Paa Danube;!' she has
soverallyii]

iflth'essed I

competent
dance in ."La Bayadere'''by any other densonsein the country
except EUsler. There was the germ of <alent phkinly visible in
her performances,' which raised nor to a high niche in the ple^
lug art which she chose for a profession. In refinement am
ddlcaoy of style, she was drtalnly unsurpassed by any of the'
Juvenile daincers who have ever appeared on our stage. The
Impreeslons produced by Ellsler are stUl vivid In the recollec-
tion of the writer, and has enabled him to test, with severity,
whatever/ausfoj wore dlscemable in the dancing of Miss Ince,
and in her conception of thoso identical chef i'ouvre of thai
oelebratod danseuse. These were few, be Itvorlly n>oken, and
what has appeared worthy of particular notice, was the modesty
of deportment and drees pecuilaT to herself, which adds materl-
sUy to tho beauty and perfeotlon of the art
Up to tho time ofher Oist appearance In "La Bayadere." she

hod received only eight months' tuition in doncl4> ttom .Uons.
P. Eozard, who so snccessfolly brought out Ulss Uaysrood.
Bhe has married and retired from the profession,

mimataaathsBh«aiybe<mtouohBduponasyet,an4thatW ..

beespMianjrtoterestlngwlUi refereace'tofimfilei. ThetMoSi'^-'
of animals having a fimUy are not tobe mlstakeni All the
canine batk and howl The fox, the woU, and the dog have thesme kind of .u<teran<!e,,thoi«h on a somewhat dUTennt pltoh.
All tho bears growL from .the white hear of the^"rooSTto
the small bear-.ot ths Andes. An the c^^telen'' from
our quiet flreaIda"6ompanlons to the Uons and ttsen
panthers of the forest and jiugle. TUshistmayseem astranaa
assorllon; but 'to any .one. who bos liitened oriUcallTlo''.
their Boundsand analysed their voices, theioarofthellonls bnt' -

a glganllo infeu, bearing abdrkt,' the seme ptoporUen to that ' '•

of acafasits stately and m^esUd form does ^ the smaUeri
"'

softer, and moro peaoetnl ospeot'et .the cat Yet, notwithsload'
ing the difference In their olM, who can look at the lion
whether In h|s more quiet mood, as be lies ontled up in the cor-
nerof his dg*, or In his flercer moments of hunger or rose
wllhontbeing reminded of scat? And this Is not merely {he -

resemblance of one camiverons anlnial to another; for no one
was ever runlndcd of a dog or a wolf by a lion, ' Again, tU the

'

horses and donkeys noigh; for .the bray of the donkey is
only a harsh noIgh, pitched on a different fcev. It is true, hut
a sound of the same character, as the donkey himielf is
bnt a clumsy and dwarfish korse. All .the cows low, from

.

the buffalo roaming tho pralrlo, tne musk-ox of tho Arctio,
ice-field, or the Jaok of Asia, to tho eatllsr feeding in our
psatures. Among the birds, this similarly of,vol«B In fkmillee Is
still more marked. We need only recall &e harsh and noisypar-
rots, so similar in their peculiar utterance. Or, take, for exam-
ple, the web-footed famUy. Do not all the geese and the innu-
merable hosts of ducks qnsck? Does not every inember of the
crow family caw, whether It be the Jackdaw, the jay, the magpie,
the rook, in some greon rookery of the Old world^ or'the orow of
our woods, with Its long melancholy caw, that seems to make the
silence and solitude deeper 7 Compare all the sweet warblers of
the songster family—the nightingales, the thinsher themoOUna
Sirds, toe robins—they differ in the greater or less perfection of
10 note, btlt the same kind of voice runs throudi the whole

group. •
'

• •
.

.

Tub Letieb.—"A lettor.ls half ameeting," says the Fenian'
proverb; and truly nothing con soothe the pongs of sepsratlpn,

'

or reconcile ns to the absence of thoso WB -IoTa, so well as those
swift messengtrs now wafted to our doore from the uttermost

'

corners of the'earth. The last Injunotlon of a departing son or
'

'

daughter is, "Be .sure end write and let mo know." The .lover
'

must, hear from his mistress "every day 1' the hour," for to him '

there are many weary days in every hour. Nond arc so lowly,,
none so proud, that they can escape the Influences or tho nocw :

BlUes of a letter. Without letters, the world, to most dvlllzMl''
'

beings, would be little better than a tomb. The absent :woiild
'

be separated frOm those dear lo them by an Impassable o'hasm,
'

and as completely severed socially as though they were dead, or
Inhabited another planet
The letter la thelink that binds the social fabric together. As '

'

the sap la drawn up throngh the tmnk, branches, and smallest
'

twigs of a tree by the action of the leavealt pnia forth, so do lot-
'

iers envelop the llfe-ourrpnt of the sodal body, and drew forth
'

the stream of holy affections, snd cause them to permeate every
llbre end ramification. The postman's woll-flllcd bog is an epl{.
ome of human nntore, in which all the hopes and fears, Joys and
sorrows, affections and worldly interests. Us commingled to-
gether. Utselves of tresson and treadicry lie in harmless con.
lot.wlth trath, honesfy, and candor. Every secret thoy contain

. Is well kepty-for what so invlolato as a Idtter ?
Bnt the letter'reqnlret(a frnsty mtesenger, who must be swift

of foot, frequent In his Joameys, and regular In his visits. We
live too fast now-a-days to be able to afford much time for expeo-
tetlon. The agency of steam secures punctuality; and if our
fathers Toro content to trust to fickle winds, and left their let-

ters to toss about for weeks ahnost-wlthln sight of their destina-
tion, we must have our steom-paokot, which, after traversing

.

half the clroumference of the globe, deposits the molls within a
few hours of the appointed time. '

'

\

'

Fnurr as a U^iciiie.-Bipe fruit Is the medicine of nature.
Nothing could be- more wholesome for man or child ; and et-

,

though groen fndt Is, of comae, almost as fatal as so much poi-
BOn,'ibe ripe is fully as thorough a health restorative and health
preserver. Strawberries are favorites with all olassss, and con-
eBtnte a popular luxury. But who can compute the amount of
general health promoted by tbls relish for strawberries ? . Who .

can Imaginehow many pills that relish throws out of the mar-
ket? or. In other words, to what exiont these pills prepared by -

Mother Nature, and sugar-coaled, as It wen, to render them
more palateble, crowd ontof use those prepared by the chemist
and the apothecary? Who con tell the number of disordered^
livers, deranged stomachs, and afflictive digestive apparatusV
generally, the grateful add of that delicious fruit gradually re-

stores to a sound condition, mocking at all the skill of the aolest

physician ;vlndicaling theshnple laws of Hygelt by their radl-

cal action, and teaching us how often a panacea for some of the
most painful of human maladies lie directly at our feet, and Is

contemned because it is so unassuming? After strawberries,

we do homage espedally to peaches and apples. They are the
kind of drugs that cost comparatively litue, and do compara-

'

lively much, when the patient Is not too far gone for the use of
such pleasant medloamente.' Wo knew a person once who, be-

lievlbg himself In a dedlne, and having nun completely worn '

out In patience by the experimenteof hiswoctors, determined
to eat ttom four to six ripe apples every day and note the result.

In three months he was well i We know of onbther who, with-
out bebg ofilloted with any partlsular..disotdei,:Wai ngyer.ln

,

good health, and for twenty-five years could scarcely be said to

enjoy a slo'gie'week's exemption from suffering. (Be then ' com. ,

meneed the habit of drlnkug a glass of plain dder every muta-
.

ing, and for the next twonty-flve yeoi* nover had a single day'a '.

illness. Such remedies are simple enough.

The Deooabs qrMoscow.—In Moscow there are about 40,000
beggars by profeselon—rather a strong proportion inatotiuof
SSOiOOO inhaDltonte—who chiefly ply their trade In the shops and
galleries ofthe Oostlnoo Dhor, a Und of oriental bszaor. On
every step you tall in with women carrying Ohlldren-VYlth them,
persons dismissed from hospitals, with burned out people from
the' neighborhood, and that particular speotes of Busahin begAr
who appeals to your generosity on behalf of reoroite and the
stervlng fomiUes they have left behind themi The most Impu-
dent of all arodisohargodofflolals and soldiers, who are gonor-
ally dmnksrds, covered with rags, and decorated with orders
and'olasps.

Then, again, you meet old women carrying open ooiains with
them, and begging alms to defray the cost of burUL Other wo-
men, of tho same stomp, applyinato you In the name of a bride,
who would like to be married, but wante adowery. Peasante
will stop' you, to enable them to buy a new'horse, the old one
having gone to the wall by soiheacddent or other; soldiers to
full uniform, who have broken' a glass In the barracks, clamor
for a trifle to replace the departed ono. To tllb soeular members
of the fmtemlfy Is admixed a strong prb'pOrtlon of monks and
nuus,'walklng In the sombre garmonteof toelr order, and ask-
ing a'mlle for tho erection of a new church, Uie restoration of a
ohapol, or such like purposes.
'All point impernUycfy to the boxes, plates, cofAns, prayer-
books, and altar covers they present to you, with an entreaiting
gesture. Pilgrims; and pUgrlmcsaea, top, who have vowod to go
to Palestine, to tho Bolovlskl Monastery: or to the grave of the
saorod Tychon, vrlll aciost yon, each enlarging vrlth great'em.
ptaaols and .considerable fluency upon tho hoqr object of their
Journey.

. , .

'
' ; .

'

A SmauLtn Siobt.—A wonderful .^tance of rescue from
drowning ocourrod at Athens, N. Y., recently. Tfie facts as we
have gathered Ihem are theee:—A bov obotit eight years oil fell

toto a hole In the Athens channel, a snort distance from the hew
ice-honso'whloh is building. Be wns seen to go down, and the
oloim was given. While somO ran toward the nrat, others ' hod
the presence of mind to run in thd opposite dlreotIon[to the
tool house, three hundred feet off, for an ice chisel. Iholco
was new and transparent, and they found the boy floatlngalong
under it. A hole was mode, but he passed one side, and they
tould' not reach hlni, A second and third hole, further down,
was mado. but with no better success.' . Bnt through the foiiHh
hole, which, lor 'want of time, was made smal|,'a young man
thrust his hand and caught him. The ice was out away snd ho
was taken out,'not only alive but conselous. Ho was soon on-
tiioly restored. Ho had fioatad, as was found by mdasnromont,
one hundred and twelve feet, under.tto ice,with bis face up and
tubbtog sgainst It. Bo must hawUkon a fQll Insplratten of
(dr on going down; And the little f^Bbw was t^on out with his
olmd tightly oUspod ovor his mouth and nose, so that not a drep
Of water had entered his body.' It is evident that Don Pirmon-
tor was not bom 'to Ve drowned.

bEUAUXjiLB WoBKs OF Etutak LABOB,-r-Nlnovoh wos 11 mllcs
long, 8wlde, dud 10 miles round, with a wall lOi feet hlgh^'snd
thick enough for threo chariots abreast Babyloh was CO miles
within tho walls; which were 7C foot thick and '100 high, with 100
braked gates. ' The t^mplo of Diana nt Epl^csus, was 420 feet to

thtt' support of the rOof, It was ono hundred years In building,
tnui largest of the pyramids woS 181 feet high, and 063 fsot on
thlrsldes'; tho base oovors eleven ooris. ;:Tua stones are about
,80 feet in length, and the layers aro 208.' It employed 330,000

men In building- Ilie labyrinth In Egypt cohtalnsSOftehambors
Jttad 11 balls. Thobes,' in Egypt, presents ruins 37 miles, found,
afld 100 gates. OatthRge was 20 miles round. Athens was 38

imllts round, and oonUlnlia 869,000 oitlions and 100,000 slaves.

iThe temple of - Delphos was So .rich In dqnatlons thlt It wt^ plon-
dSMd of860,000,000, and Nero, oanIe4 away froin it 200 statues.

" of Bonlew^MJSmllM round;

Bras Abcbitects.—The "cow-bnnUng",of H(iW England never-
builds a nest; the female lays her eggs in Ihe nests of those.

birds whose young fec'd, llke.hkr own, cn Insects and.wormSi .

taking care to'depoalt bnt ono egg in a nest. 1^ '
'

-

A cow-bunting deposited on egg in the nest of a spanow.in
whifih was an era ofthe Utter, On the sparrow's return, what -

:

was.to be.done? Bhe could not ' got out the ogg wh^ch belonged.-,

to her, neither did she wish to desert her nest, so nicely pre-.,

pnjed for her own young, Whet did sbe do? After oonsullaUon .

with , hor husband,' they fixed on their mode of procetidure.

They built a bridge of str^w and hafr directly over the two eggs, ;

maUng a sort of second story in the house, thus leaving the
two, eggs below odt ofthe reach of the warmth of her body. In :

tho upper aparlmeibt' she laid four eggs and reared her^ fbut.
children. . ^

^'
>

In tho Museum at 'Salem,,IIas8,, may be seen this neo^ irlUl

;

two eggs'imprisoned below.' .' •
'

^

A Bain Olass.—The following may be depended upon AI Bialrf -

glass:-Oet a common piokle bottle, suoh as Is sold at'evair
ItoUan warehouse; fill it with any Und of mler, to - within two
or three inohes of the top; plunge the neck of sn empty Plor-
edco oil flask into the piokle botUe. Before rain the' water wfll
rise two or threo Inohes In the neok of the hiverted flask-oftoa
intlireeorfour hours. If tho weather is settled fbr fiiIr,tbo'
water will remain not more than half an inoh' high, fbr days-'
In the nock of the flask. It never fSlls to foret^rdn; and
troquontty rises as: high as the rim of the piokle -bottle In tiift

ntck of the flask. It- may stand in or out of doors, in sun or'
shade,«nd tho water never needs changing so long ts It con ber'
seen through. The oil flask must be '.(ueaBsed before the neck
Is plunged, Soda and warm water vriB'oleer It Of oil. .

Ml
'.

-.I

.

PBEPABsnFLonnvoBDiABBHEA.—Tienp(k pint of flour very
tightly in a cloth and put into boiling water. >\nien untied, the
gluten of the flour wlU be found on the ontstdo of tho balL ' Be-
move this and the lusido will prove a dry powder, whloh is vorjr -

stringont, Orate this and wet a porden of It In'Cold milk, BoU .

a plot ofmilk, and when it -Is.dt the bolUng point, stfr In oa
muck of the wet mixture as wlU.'thiekon it totho quality of
palalable porrldgo. < SUr In a little salt, and let this be the acta

'

artlole of diet until the disease has diaappeorod. Relievo It urt '

'

by toasted bread, or very delleato mutton bhilh, which bttor la -

also astringent; if tho disease has not progressed tothe degtea
of; inflammation, 'this diet will generally preclude ihO'neM'M'
medlotoe. '

.

'

' '

. TvBSEO nrro Stone.—According to tlio Territorial (OaL) Jni- .

Utpritt, a petrified man was rocently found in the mounUIns
south of Oravelly Ford, Every limb and feature of tbe.sttftij

-

mummy was perfeot, not even excepting the left leg, which' had .

evidently boon a wooden ono during the Ilfetimo of the ovraer, -

^hich lifetime, .by the way, come to a oloso about a cenluty ego. c

ii^the opinion of a sayon who examined the defunct.' Tn!;£a- :

Urpriu adds : " The people of the neighborhood volnnteieted to .

bury the poornnfornmate, and were even anxious to do so, but
It wss.diseoVered, when they attempted to rempvo him, that tha .

water which had.drippe'd upon him for agesttom the erog iabove
had coursed down hu baok and deposited a limestone sediment -

under him, which had glued him to the bed-rook upon which be.
Sot as with acementoi adamant, and the Judgeretused to.tl'-

lowtheoharitablooItlxraisto.hhisthtmfMmhlsposItion.

How tbb Dbaoon aor FnooBsn.—A pretty good stoir is iold'

conooming
f,
good Deacon to a town In Rhode ulaiid, . Hell oii».'

of theoldfasnlonedaortof deiacons, andhoa always been to the '.

habit of "taking a little for the stomach's sake." but was wnt-'-

known to Qittotoxicatod eircopt on ono momorable occasion. He
was then on a visit to Providence. • The news of the sadolTalr

reached the church members, and the deacon was brougbtubior-.

dIudnUno. TheDcaoonoxplatoedtheoIronmstanceslnlhlswlso:
"fliothren, I am sorry, bpt Ite not my-fault. 1 dally tsk«h«f

»-

glass of our town liquor, and it does me no bom-, nat: ia». .

ProvldoncoUqnor Is powerftiL Itknooked me hellJrefwewlfc >

The Deacon was released on condition that he would drtiut no
moro.Provldonee' liquor.. , .: . . \ '

: About "Dono»."-:An orator out west tho*SP«sa;.^|"2i
town moet'ng on tho. subject of brdropboBtti.'lw'P^^
and cattl»,I hsvo sheep and pIgs, I hl»»»T{*f5l'SSS^ hS *

(rising h/ghor ss the finportuioe of tie •I^J"*i,^'Sfl£. wj

'

osUmallon) I have monoxont at Interiit, oH <» •toijfo'f t*> w*

»j( ttenOl/ismal'doffi/" , 1
]

. '
'

;..:,':t,:,',-,.^

'Oiii«.-A:.;idieditli;bv^S;!^

ffi?'SSiWd'!'«i!»'^^
fl)a«nlat«fSomlao.»{:

'i -<-Aa
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Th» Bacitau IIUiita«li,iniUe ' cn rou<« for Obtoft, vrtaeni tiiey go
tovlikim the Mn'ot Uit Otleitlals, nude * brief sojonin atBono
tOlOt tnd gtT« lervM 'fatertalnmenbi vblobi wertL no doubt,

TNT M(««M)U dl^'6t (b)amtuemeiit to the Bandwlonen.
SuojTd SHkipIefa UuutaMla go on tbelr ynj relololng, and do

k ll'tdrbulnen lAtftvtt theysbow, wbetber old Boroaa blovs,

tbAinowcDOwi,br11ianlngoea—It. Bern ia a OolombUd. Te
gallat SaniTd ai^ It ain't tho "lUtby etofP' alone bo oatM for;

Bntiiralla3Mn.1rii6n'tlie groit cbamplon, Death, liaa "vlped
hli^OTltiV^IieKliAMit said tbtt Sam Bharpley'a Mtiutrela mxde
UkO'blggeBt 'akow,mads noremoney, and bad larger orovdi
then "uy otiMt man" that ever corked np, and'toat'awbat'i
tlia' niatt«( '>ritli Bam. Westward bo I bo sow venda bla way,
looking In at tU« prlnolpol towns on bis winding way, an(l giving
noh antaiUlnmentsasouinotfall to please the general taste.

IhAywen to'sbow in Byracnse on the sth and Itb, and open the
. (nwaV^weA In Blngbanipton, thenoe to Aabom, denaaee, Oui'

aiidalBcua,'''ElmlTa, eto! ' .
'

. auntTe 'Bldanx, of Dnprez &OreAi's Hlnirtrels, was tbe reolp'

lent jDif':a token of biTor from the ladles of Mew Orleans, In the

Aktfd of a golden oioss and a compllmentaty latter, just before
leattng there. • •

Boiniuy'a Hlnilteli, consisting of B. B. Bnmaey, Jnles. Btrat.

ton: >'W. B. Broeiw^, BuUer, yr. Fleroe.W. Herman, O.
'WrQhUian, Oaynor; Oartor, Thos. SeTerUl, and VeA Wast, lUTe
beeBMolng a fur baalneaa at Brlgtaam Boll, Blngbompton, N.T.,
Mifttate Informed. EarryHspgoodlstheligoodandhappyagont

aniaio hajllk
me people of Oswego, M. T. ,' are good patrons of amusements

of .kvery Und, we understand, and as a greater InoentlTefor
' good companies to make an occasional stand there, one of the
' oUUens, Uj.- John A. Barry, hae'fltted np Hnsard Ban In' com-
° fortable itrle fortheir accommodation. rFor capacity thorAif,
etc., see adrertliement.*' . .

-

At. Canterbury Ball, Washington, S. O.i bushiess has. been
BDod dorlng the past week, with .the eioepUon of the nights of
{he storm. . The pantomime of "The Oomln Bprlte/or Luolter
on ^arth," was the aensatlon, and "fetched 'etni" s^, M. Oirr
Imgetwipated "Anld Clootr ;" and Geo. B. Edeson watthe down.

on are ani^onncedio appear. ^Hesoh'snew loo^l song,
••A]Mlk through Fennsylipnla Avenue,' ' takes the boys, and U,
mla I are sonorond and numerons.
Wnalo hall 'entertainments'now form a featu^ of amusement

In itetorlT all the principal dtles from the AtlasUo to the FaoUo.
At one tune, Mew Tork olty was the great centre of attraction for
panorfflerv, there being a dozen or more ooncert saloons In fall
operation l^ere; gradually, howaver, the buslneas was over-
dohe, and a law was ptsaedby tbe State Iieglslatore which at
once destroyed the boalness, and upset nearly all oaloulatlona as

' to the future., Tbe conscquenoe was, manager end people dlB>
trUratod tbomSalTea oU over the conntry, and Mew Tork became

' <. deserted, comparatlTCly. epeokliig; of all those formerly In
e^mtenco here, but two or three are at present in operation,
rruampphla is now, perhaps, the leading city for muslo halls,
b^t'tl^eie, too, we understand, an attempt is belncLmado to
Buppresa ihom, oa^ln Mew York. . A committee from Bmlaborg.

Hon. 0. SUot. Or. Odsi Ur. Thotnton, Lt Ool. HatnllVni, Or.
CMS) Arabella, (Wideawake's iwlfe) Mrs. BnOkland) Bosa, Ulss
Bffie Oermon: Jemima Annie, Urs. Bill. This was followed by
a .representation of Tobln's celebrated comedy of t&e "Boney-
moon; or. Bow toBulea Wife," SnkeAranxt, Ool, Lyons, 0. B.;
Bolando, Uajor Lowe, Or. Qds.: Count Uontalban, Captain
Blair, 8. 7. Ords; BallhaEar. Lt OoL Connolly; Jaqnea, the
Hook Duke, Lieut, Borne, leth Begt; fampUlo, Bon. 0. Ohrich-
ton, a.a; Lopei, Lt Weslby, leth Begt; Pedro, Oapt Seymour,
Or. Oda; Olmedo,- Lt Ool, Hamilton, Q.Q; Attendants of Duke
Azanzs, Hon. CHlot, Or. Ods., Oapt Books, leth Bogt; Jollraa,
Un.BUflkland: Tolantl, MlssEfBe Oermon; ZamoraiHrs. BUI.
The enaotmeni of the different parts by the "distinguished
amateuie"was very creditable and well appreciated, while no
end of applause greeted the trio of .female oeau^. In point of
scenery, decoration, eto., nothing wail 'wanted to give fall effect

to the performances, which were oondttidedby a very finely
arrongea original dance, "Baste to the 'Wedding," gotten up by
Lt Coi. Lysons, The temporary platform on which the chain
were placed In the parquet then ahnost Immediately dlsap.
peaiea, and (he whole floor of the theatre was cleared'for danc-
ing, which was kept up long Into the next day. Their next
entertainment was to have taken place on the Sth Inst, 'with the
comedy of "Our Wife; or. The Bose of Amlene," and the ttroe bt
"OffandOo." .

' -
.

The "Boothenlans," Phlladolphla, gave an entertainment on
the evening of the a9lh, the play belbg "Venice Preserved." Jack
Rover says:—"As Pierre and laffler, Itessrs. Morton and Barry
Thomsa woro really excellent their make up and general ap-
peaitnce being very good. Hr. Zone, who on this occasion per-
sonated Benault, would confer a favor on bis audience by not
making snoh striking .exits and ugly faces. Ulss Smith, as Bel-
vldAia, evinced a perfect knowledge of the part Ueing a 'dead
letter' Intbe text and stage buslneas The Trovatore didnot
give their usual weeklyperformance on the 9d. ....On the Sth, the
Boothenlans give the Oolden Farmer* and Uio 'Mngh Diamond.'
.... The WheaUey held forth on the 1th Inst in- 'Ily Melghbor's
Wife,' and the 'Bough Diamond.' As Brown and Bmltb,
Mesars, E. E. BaUsh, Jr. and W. 8. Dye pleased their auditors.

Judging from the llt>eral amount of applause they received. As
Bomerton, Mr. Lawson played In a very gentlemanly and flnlabed

manner.' The ladles alfplayed weU, espeolally Ulss Harris, who
made her debut as Urs. Brown, The 'Bough Diamond' paasb4
off wall, It being a favorlto with this club. Ur, Ylncont of this

olnb deserves oredltable mention for the ottontlon he alwaya

Ea;a to his parte, whether large or small. Mext week the 'Wheat-
ly play Shell's flue tragedy of 'Evadne,' On the ^ the ama-

teurs give a beneSt In aid of the widows and orphans of Baxter's
Zonaves, the bill being *Othello' and 'Bobert Uaoalre,'
' An amateur performance In aid of the "Lancashire BeUef
Fund" tookplaoe at the Uuslo Ball, .Quebec, C. E., on the SOth
ult "The 'Wreck Aabore" and "The Blfle and Bow to Usetft"
were performed in creditable style for mllltaiy amateurs. The
aStlr was a success, and the poor operatives are In a fair way of
recelTing a very handsome sum tkhelp to relieve their distress.

A nench a^patesr performance ocetirs at Quebeo, 0, B-, on the
19th Inst, when a new company of amatouiB will perform the
vaudeville of LejourdelaBlanchitteiue, at the Uuslo Hall. It

will be foDowed^by A Budque Ohiu Malheur est (on, a three-act
comedy, written by one of ' the "^o" amateurs of that olty,

Th^ anstcol portion of tbe entertainment will be under the man-
agement of Uessrs. Lavlgeur and Paul.

-I-

recently 'visited fhUodelpbla, to seo opd to be "seen,'.' but
wUstherthey were "seenV to the extent expected, we have not
leun^

.
If a law should be passed against the concert saloon

bnslneu, it win bean evidence that "the boys" didn't holda
"IHuhV hand: 'We shall see, anpn.
The Concert saloon business baa flourished In San Francisco

during the poet year, OUbert'a Uelodeon doubtless having made
the itcat money. .A little Idea of the performances given at this
boufe, and the prices of admission, may not be without lotereit
to on^eiden hereaway. < The cost for a ticket to the Uelodeon'
"'Pf^oet 35 cente; orchestra eeats, SO cents; private boxea,
miKI and $3,00. ThefoUowlng Is a copy of the programmo per-
formed on New Tear's night, Jan. let 1863, with Uie names of
Mrformen, eto:—Port .FM-^OaUfomla Bangers' OaUop, foil,
bwd; Opening Oboros, company; Fighting for the union,'
jrohnuy_De Aagells; Kitty Welto, Miss Ltale Smith; The Ivy
Green,, C' F. Shattnck; Como,Where Uy Love Lies Dreaming,
Ulss Sophie Worrell; Elng^pm Coming, Joe Uurphy ; Would I
Were With Thee, Ulss IreneWorreU; Book Ue to Bleep, Mother,
Ulss Lotta; I Beo Her Still In my Dreams, 0 Eavanagb; Pirate's
'^rus, company; Orand Uedloy Walk Around, by the entire
topany. Part Sscoirf—Overture, orchestra ; Dance Comleo,
FBlerilng; Comlo Ballad, LltUe Jennie; Fancy Dance, Ulsa

MoraBosa; Spirit Table, Johnny De AngoUs, Murphy, Woodfanl],
and Woodaad; Comic Song, Ulsa Lotto; Postillion Polka, Sophie
and Irene; tlohoohnaster nt Honio, Maetcr, Johnny Do AngeUe;
Jock, Joe Uorphy; Dunce, W. Bernard; Students, WbodhuU,
Kayanegh, WOddard, and Murphy; Champion Jig; Ulss Lotto;

? Do'kjjy Land, Joe Mmphy. To conclude with the

5S,^»^*''^S„'^i,?v,""'' "'« "OO'J Itor Molhlng. Nan, LltUo
Jennie; Tom DrlbWee, a gardener, John Woodord; Barry Col-

T/WoodhSr
^°™^' Joli^yJ>o AngelH; Charley, a caipentor,

*i,SS!S,^S^n'"'^'''*4 ^ tho nlghtof tho3d,fflrsteallng

StSSfSl,??^'. »'£•'?'''.?* Balfimore Uelodeon. andTds
oonunittodto JallbyJiiBUceBlsg. Served him riaitT If be hasbeen sobadly Boor'd as

. to get Into such ground (glass) tnm-
bUnaiwftimaooes, ho ought to be Hissed.' ' • T
.ntXiJSTiS^i??'?^- a moat'plaasfiiffplaoocf
entartatmnratj It dolog a vaiyflne business. iSeccoipany laojmposed rfupwuds of llftyporformoiw, among whom ai«aome
M, 1^1°°'^' ^° <«»n?7- lender the able management

SJ.^".Ti I
" "!? ''8«>me one of the greatest resorts in ths city.

-JS?" S5
Inducement to. riease all lovem of music, mlxth, and

fan. The Saturday maUnee la. a grand gala that drawa out
tto'»»»na« from their BeqneetSuon, and prSento munyofliuWon tad beautynof tola found at any oElace.
The Varieties, Washington, with Undo Jlnuny PUgrlm .asmuuger, runs hud ag^t the Canterbury, otferSr^m-bonnbd array of uaenf nlghUy, whlch is wall appneiatedby

. dSS^^btnlS."°«''. *° »»^'^ ^
Oardner

nDI80BIiI.AIIX;0ITB.
Tho Alleihinlans go South (passports grantod) . They appear

at LooisviUron tho 0th, thence to Frankfort, Lexington, Nash-
ville, andlfemphls, Tenn. At Frankfort Ey., they appear
underthe piatronage of the <]ovemor,*Senate, and Bouse of Bep-
reskntsttves^ '

' *

Ur. Matthews, of Louisville, hai rented his Uasonlo Temple
to the Alleghanlaiis, Vocalists and Swiss Ben BIngers, commenc-
ing Monday evening, Feb. 9th. Bis hall (advertlged In the Olif-
PZB) la one of the lorgestin the South Western Stetes, It sekto,
in arm chairs, twdve hundred people.
"A Bhakeepeareata Entertainment" 'will be '^ven in Maslo Belli

Mew Haven, Conn., Feb.
. 10th, for the benefit of the Soldiers'

Aid Society—Elng Lear, Uacbeth, Uldsnmmers' Mlghte Dream,'
and winter's Tales to be represented in twentyIbUoius Vivania,
accompanied with illustrative readings, also, soenes troglo,
eomlo and fUiy, all concocted by the ladles, to be presented to
the audience at SO cento per head, the ' proceeds to be devbted to
the purchase of dothing and com/orts for the slok and wounded
soldleis.

Hnz\^urt k Co.'a Diorama of the War, has beta enhirged, and
in connection with Slng-Song-Hoyt Is expected to draw enlarged'
audiences In Conneoficut and edsewbere, opening In'Uasic
Ball, Mew Haven, Conn., Feb. Mth, with 00 gfita and a "hdss."

Signer Jerome BUtz, tho little Wizard, is to appear atMechanics
Hall, HamlUoni 0. W., on the Sth and 10th: and atElrbyBall,
Braatford. on the Uth and ISth.
The Bohemian' Tronpo of Glass Blowers are doing well In

i^iladelphia. They are now in their sixth week in Qiat dty,
They give a very pleasing and instructive exhibition.
A concert In behalf of the Mew EngUmd Soldiers' Aid Asseola-

tlon takes place In Phtladdphla on the 10th. Among the
volunteers la lUss CecUe Bush. On this occoistan, lankoe
Qreenllef makes his first appearance, before a Philadelphia
audience. 'WhobTankeeGreenllef?
A flist-doss entertainment can inake an arrangement for .a

series of pertbrmances in Uarrlsburg. Parties opp&lng must be
able to give an enUna performance, and many onaoges. ' Bee-
advertisement in another column. .

George Franda Train has mn off the track at last Be was
advertised to deliver a political leotureln St'Lonls on theTth;
he was arrestod by the Provost Manhal,-and the' choice given
him to leave the Stete or go to prison. Be left the State im-
mediately. We expected he would fetch up in such a way.
Alter Bentz gives his third annual concert at Tremont Tem-

ple, Boston, on the llth Inst
The Carter Zouave Sisters were at Owego on the 8d, 4th and

Sth Inst On .the 6th they opened at Elmira, where they re-
mained four nights. At Owego their buainess was very good.
Prof. Oldfldd la Musical Director. Be occasionally ftvon his
audlencsk with a violin ado and a comic or aentlmental song.
PioL Oldfldd will be remembered as the father of the wdl
known Ui^or Llttleflnger, who was brought to this conntry some
yeus since, by P. T. Bainnm.
The Eolman troupe are advertised to appear at Eimlraon

tho llth,

The Holman llpera ntiupe open at Syiacn^e on the Sth, for one
week, under the auspices of the Franklin Instltuta The follow-
ing week theyperform in Utlca under similar arrangements.
They gave ono tatcrtalnment in Boohestor, recently, at Corin-
thian Sail, to a house densely crowded. The piece performed
.was "La Sonmambula," (n which Sollie Is stoied to have made
a great hit
The Cincinnati Aloatonr Orchestra, numbering thirty-five pei-

formers, gave a concert in Cincinnati on the 4lh of February.
In an editorial hkaded "ArtemnsW^.and the President"

which appeared in the New Ttrk Herald oftha 3d Inst, the writer
makoathofoUowlngjwferencetothe great ahowman and "His
Booh;"—"For some time past poor Oredey has been insisting
upon a reconstruction of the Cabinet on the ground that the
President and the present Cabinet did not agree. Instead of
taking poor Greeley's advice, the President has adopted a most
novd, original, ingenious, peonllar. unique, remarkable, charac-
terlstio and successful plan by which he has restored harmony
in the adinUtlatratlon and can have his own way about anything
ho likes, uppn aomewhat the some prlndple that Alexander the
Oreatreadineniadbeforebeglmoinga batUe, the Prttdail n&a
TtaOt a duater efArtemut Wari't took to Mi CaiiaeiMan Xxatrmina
Imtiutt. The result Is that the members are soranvulsad wi£
laughter and ohuokle themsdves into snob an extremely good
humor, Ihist they willingly endorse whatever the Preald^t pro-
poses. We scarcely know which moat to odmirft, tbe simplicity,
the sublimity, or the success of this Idea.^' Artemns wUl look
in at Philadelphia this week, and give one of 'his sldo-spllttlng
Ipotnres, on.the 14th Inet, at Musical £\md Han.
AnewhaUl8neededlnCalro,m., so one of outcorrespond-

entoinfcrms us. Thoro Is one in tho place, but It is notwhat the
people admire. Well, why not buUd another? .

^Wf «« glad to learn tbftt Artomus Ward's lecture In Plttoburgh
dts draw a crowded house, and our correspondent there wasln
error in aaylng otherwise. i.,The place was not only drowded, but
"more too,'" for many parsons were turned' away, bielng unable
to gain admittance. We thought it strange that PlttAur^
should prove an exceptlbn to the general rule, for wl^^rAver the
great shomian hu &ured, the honsaa hma always boiled over:
showing (hat'A. Ward's entertalnnumte are -well done. On the
2d insL, Axleylectured in Brant's Hall. BairUburg, Pa., and the
.house wot orowded to its utmost capacity, - One of the locd pa-
pers stetes' that so great was the Interest to bear him "speak Us
piece," thatthe Leglalsturc adjourned at an early hour for that
pnrpoie, and repaired almost en moiw to the lecture room. Weue not surprised at this, after hearing that A. Lincoln readis A.
ward s book to his Cabinet to get them lifgoodworking order.
: The Fakir of Blva was announced to "fUe away''^in Her-
ccrOo,, Oal., atlastadvloesfromfiiatoountry,. '

We hoar bad repoxte about tho boy pianist WUlie Papo. It
seems that he was onnonnoed to perform at a ooncert in Beaton
% fewovenlnra alnee, for, the benefit of .tho aoldlete. On the
evening of the concert however, the boy did ,not appear as an-
nounced, ond the nunagerwas oblige^ to apologlso. Be steted
that Pape refused to pky fUfefthem eoldiors. Ceoansei it Is al-
leged, bf proporty owned MOOi father in MobUe, and which be
feared would bo confiscated'Vlia should In any manner identify
hifflself'wlth tho Union dause. Bach is the purport of the renorto
from Boston. 'Whon this boy and those 'with him came amofta
lis, we received them as though they were Morthem.bom. We

man-
hand

.^i.i. >. .J Av " — r"n- '-"-Jig for more flrat class

StaiLit
atlractlons ofhis phice. See adver-

t.mM.^SP^'l.'" "*Y ^ "* Detroit, mch;, lito con-
templaUon, and "great expeotaaons" of It as a buUdlng and
plooo of. amusement are oipeotod to bo realised.

*

^f^Sofv 1 performances in Fireman's HaU, De-
.S?i3-- i» *" '"wded houses, at SO and 2S cente ad-
^$^^'^\ "ot'JBg to beUe or bellow about under

Siri.tbJT.?*i°l°f'''°?Y^"'<>'* "°«'>«' pleasure.
Marietta Bavd shines in this company, like a bright particular
Bter. '

.Josh, Bart, Mllllo Flora, end's LomMo hav™oftthe
company, and are eastward bound, we believe.

^

'

Tho varieties, Detrdt MIoh., has changed bonds, and'the nro-
pMetorB now,.are Mesars. Welch and BoUls, old calereftltls
said, and 'who, know, how ts keep a hotel. • If they do not paymore attention to "bU" than Ite fermer proprietor, they otonot

SSSiJ^f 7*1' ""^r*" ""^ company. Olbbonolse, the con-
tortionist; Lewie, tragedlonj and tha Ulsses Eetella, Odestlne.and -Victoria, Urs. Blake, 0. W. Bloke, 0. N. LewlsToirle, Puta
and others. . .

.

^hh ^^tElWoplan'ooinedlMi, was to make his appearance
at. the Varietlee, St Lonls, on the. Sth, he having beenre-en-

vlgageu.. % ..

t^^^^S:"-? ^'^^^?!^^'}* coursaof preparatlOB at the
B.owMy, St Louis; by Ons. Peters, Thoy appear to be great on

?fM?.**'wi".?b^'^ At-Se' Varieties, "Se Uonkeyof thS
38OT9, lW,d (It the Bowery, "The Monkey of Ue DesoUte Me,"
tat their ''m.onkey shines" on tho boardk lait week, and woro
well patronised. ' > ..

Welter Bray's Melodepn Troupe had busied up somewhere in
Odlfomla,., Mr, Sraylg now the managai,,6f a hew Udodeon In
San Francisco, Ur. T. auiigan/ of Uaryevllle; having (tonverted .

the Union Theatre' Into a muiio hallcand placed itnnder'Ur.
Bray's charge. .• '

• '

At Lea's Uelodeon, Baltimore, SIgnor Bliss, tho man who
wallts upside down, was retained another week It is announced
that Ur. Lea has paid Big. Bliss a salary of t30O per 7eek for his
performanoes at the Uelodeoh. We know that Ur. Lea 'never
lete the ambuht of salary stand as an obstede when He jftsbos'to
sonre tay noted psrlonnor. Last 'week, the Melodboh Mln>
etrebi gave an additional eiitertelnment and contributed to
make the variety stUl greater at Lea's Mdodoon.-'W. Bj Cava-'
nan^h manages the stege business at tbis house,
Kathleen O'Nell has formed a company of her own, oonslstllig

of ,pantemlmlsts, vdcollito, and' "dancl^to," and will give her
first pertormtao^ at Harrlabiirg, Pa. this evening, Feb. ei

UarletU Ravd, tho Spanish danseoae arid' Ugbt-rApe utlsto,
whO'ls to open with Urs, EngUeh's company In Boston, was re-
engaged last week by Bellcr, of Detroit
Bva Brent Eltty Blanchord, the Bcdonin Brothers, Aahton, and

' DoimdTan, are among the fresh attraoHons at tho OonUhentel,
. Phlladelphlo, thU week, Ernestine de Falbor remains h<ire,
Ilk«wM;.John Mulligan, Andy Leavltt Denby Gallagher, Jnlla
.PfWii'etoi' :i ' '-. ;..i-'-

KellW: Howard, femde Jig dancer. Is BtlU mooting with great
fbTOVatljM'a Ueloden, BaUlmore. - . . .

r
:3ni0;:^«iiojpodean walker, SIgnor Bliss, oommenoos an e

meht Mi-tiiX'* Oaslno, Phlladolphla, this - evening, Feb.
. has JuU Slosed a long and prolltablo engagement at Lea's Udo-

deon,- Baltlmotf, Ulss Josephine Demard,' vocalist^ Is dao
oa this weefc-togothor with Paul BeTger,W.Wr«y, Fot<le Stew-
art, Uon<.'roaolie. U'lle Scphla Molidn, -and -Harry Ihempaon,
the latter a tenor aiiiger,-'
.-irtlii 'Ilt>n' 'Iieon«tto,a, B. DeLoula, Anna Bnahi 'SUli Hat-
thews. ^^(ta'Nagle, Johb.Forbei, J. Beeeo, and W.^, Fox,
«hi_«i^Wcae4pQpUf at Long^B Varieties, PUladdpUa,

popnUi'
Mhnlt
B^yal wti- ft Meat of.gMat biUUAnby, the bright unifdrm of the
aA«*r«, antt'itUl siore (howy/dretiu of the ladles, adding much
tolheefM> .;,ma t>(rf»rmknoe«l.wer« opened wi)^ the laughable
fiha-SfTiTbe^eht Syiitem,''.' wlth>,ilie foUowlng cast>-Ur,

WldeAw•k^ Umet, D. X^.a^a.; ftbt, AidtatTtac,

which man owes to hi* fellew man In dlstresa, 'The rebelf per-

form like duties for wonndod Union soldiers who may be to t^elr

custody. Uaster Pape baa committed a grievous blonderm re-

fnaln^ tils mite to nlleve tho nfferinga of disabled soldiers In

theMorth. -Asamiiiloal piodlsywe nave adn^lred him. His
last aot was tulddal. Before taUng tbe fAtal step, we presume the,

boy, ana those who ore supposed to advise or control blm, had.

made up their minds to give no more entorlolnmente in tbe

North." '

Bough's OometBand gave a concert at Lebanon, N, B.| on
the4thinst They give an excellent programme.
Travding companies of flrst-dass roputotlon, who-may fed

Inclined to give the citizens of Mewbnrgh, M. T., a sail, will no
doubt find their visit profltebte and pleasant, the more so, be-

cause they now have a comfortable hall, of moderate oapaoltj^

"a good thing to have in the house," for both performers and
aufienoe. J. U. UarUn it the polite and attentive proprietor,

whose advertliement will be found in Ita appropriate column in

this Issue.

The Zanoetta Bavd Company, under the management of Urs.
Jane English, after two weeks' excellent busluesf, in Portland,

Me., dosed on the 13th tost They open at the new theatre, the
Tremont, Boston, on the 33d. Ur. 'W. W. Pratt the saent of the
company, was presenttd onSaturday evening, Jan. 81st, by his lit-

erary fnenda of the <'Shakespeare>aiob," of Portland, with an
degaat^ bound copy of Victor Bngo's great work, "LesUlser-
ablea" The affair took place at the Elm Bouse, and a nest pre-
senteUon speech was modebyOyms Brown, Esq.. formerly of
the New Bedford noiuliini, and brother of the cdehr^ted Axte-

musWard. Brother Prattmadeaveryhappy, reply, and Com.
BUss, of the Elm Bouse, furnished a handsome repast on the
occasion.

A parlor entertainment was given at Davison Ball. Bath, M. T.,

on the 7th Inst, by Madame Julia Uelv^le, La Belle Emille, and
"the iionderfal orator," Edwin Forrest Mdville, imd the child

orator. Master Willie, only three years of age, "Wonders wUl
never cease." Obod biz. Is' reported.'
Goodwin tWllder's Poljmorama did an excellent bnstoess

at Cleveland, and, so we are Informed, turned many people away.
On their first evening, 2d Inst, their recdpte were over $300, at

3S cente per ticket and 80 cente for reserved seote, notwithstand-
ing Gottadialk and PattI gave a concert the same evening. This
week the Polymorama Is at Smith h DItson'a Hall, Clnolnnatl. .

Bnurplums, loUypops, balls' <yes, and all that sort of "good-
ies I

''^' "Ain't" that a &r«^rato chancA offered for acmebodyto

So
Into the Imslness of retailing the sweete of life, etc, to the

ear pnbllo by Meters. Goodwin b Wilder? "Ain't It I" Well,
JnstyoulookatthdradvertlBemontandseeltltain'tl

,

A colored wizard, known as Lonli Aubrey, the "Wizard ofUo-
Ickd," was at Port au Prince, Baytl, In January. Ur. Benry
Wilson, his agent first crossed th; Atlantio In September last
and when the magician reached the Unltod States, attempte wera
modo to givo entertolnmente; but after a few trials, they gave it

up, and left for the West Indies, arriving 'at Port an Prince on
the 28th of Deo. A room was at onco selected for Mr. Aubrey to

Ssriorm in; it was small, seating only 200 persons, but as one
ollor per ticket was tbe charge, the man of maglo did tolerably

well. Be landed $143 the opening night $105 ue second, and
only $109 the third, owing icnln, which Is death to any enter-
tainment -there, as the ladles attend In full dress, Five more
performances were to be given, after- which the party would
start around the laland, touching at Gondves, St Marks, Aux
Cayes<>Oape HayUen, St. Domingo, and Jaokmd; aftor that, St
Thomas, Porto Blco, ' — • —
programmes.

.etc Websvebeforensoneof Mr. Aubrey's
It is s very showy piece of work, printed on pink

iv?^"" Sroararo Inns nr Bun'.'^ i»teit rui^iT^'tte'ratMaMnotof mndilmpo^oe turwei^ ISS"miles waWng inatoh botweenVfflmyU^ffi

•

'tauary 10, at Haokney>Wlok, HatIe:
-

nearly fiHyyards. Tlme,81mln.lOKs
benedt 'Was well atttaded at the BoUmoa, maowH.^ .s-iLondon, ou\the loth ult, Jem Dillon and BiarttoJST'
finishing touch... ;.,Mlok the Oredan andjSSm ?»«
were bled and bound over In £<0 eaoh to keep Ss i^'P*- »,
months, for enga^g in a mUl near Wolverhampton^if'SS^
Ue was aleo fined J!lfffor bdng present, but Jo5o?Mi?\*«»-
beoanaehs hdped the M.P,'s.T, ...Touiig Dn2a SSS\J?'*"«a benefit Jan. 36, to come off in the neu
Lane. Ulns Ootll Alee 'Keeno aifj^SS^if'^"*
can brctheriL had Arrived at BerUn, and wero^J^Sr'
"Proislana"The manly art.. ;...C.aiioy andaw lSSS*
for a^ver at Leith. Nineteen rounds we^ got ttrra l!!*'
five minutes, when the Dnbllnlto, Blley,wS deSSSS

'Another depodt of £3S a aide wm SdegSd jif TSf**.
the refthig matohl>etween Chambers and EvarMm^" /C'**
Henley, end Jack Lynch fought for £2S a aide on 'jM"i«^?*»

ads aid ox minutes. DetaUs in OMiif*ley won In five round

UioKR Fbzi TdbiodUp.—Although he Is in the bomii'ii ^
Is In the best ofhealth, tad ready for sport. YmA^^US^ .

cballanges ftom h4m:—UHTTSDStatesAnn OziiBBaL F~~~^

to deep, or tailsftom the atage, to lose ; or I irtll run fiveidlM^
Jump Ive hundred hurdles, each three feet high, as^lt S?
Bansley, of Foughkeepde, H. T„ or WaBaoe Ferguson:541h.»

Emma' Jane Mlohola Is the name of the prlndpal singer 'with
Father Kemp's Old Folks, and not Sarah Jane Nichols, as pre-
viously steted, '

' •

The dancer, .the singer, the minstrel, tbe lecturer, and the great
"wax flggerer," Aitemus Ward, have bad pret^ good times in
Harrisburg, Pa., of late. One of our traveUlng correspondente,
"The Warrior Shepherd," In a letter dated Feb. 2d, notes down
(br our readers the fallowing sunuiiary of the latest doingsw the
capltd ofPennsylvania. He says:—"1 have marched thna far
Into tho bowels of the land without any partlculor ImpeBlment
This is the capltd of Pennsylvania, and every winter a large lot of
massive-minded stetesnisn congregate here and drink 'whiskey.
This la colled legislation. Old Bune Cameron undertook to go to
the United Stetes Senate gie other day, but through the badldth
of a patriot whom it hralleaed he had bought up, he didn't
come it To quote trom Ur, £, W. B. Ohllders, of Bleary's Cir-
cus (see Ur. Dickens' <Eard Times,') the spotless Cameron
misesd his tip, and was short In bis ponylngs,' But whathas all

ihlstodowltbamnsomento} Mot much, I grant you. .....Ban-
ford, the minstrel. Is here, and'doing a cozy,''comforteble busi-
ness. His people are good, and among them Is DlckUyers.
Uyers Is very old. He crossed the Delaware with Washington,
you know, and was quits an old party, even at that time. But
be Is very frisky, and plays the riolin like a cuss. Sanford, you
know, is the greatest actor In the mlnstrd business. Be Is an
artist, and in his speciality—negro farces—he often exhlblto tho
very highest order of genius. I have dways believed that gold
and predous stones awaited Sanford across the.sea, provided he
would only take the trouble to go after them. , An admirable ac-
tor, on honest genial men, bow con I do else than wish Sam
Sanford Bucceas? There'e a concert hall here, nm by Bob
Edwards. It Is, I believe, a vety-well-conducted affair of the
kind. I only dropped In there a moment.- A healthy-looking
,'voung female party, ivlth physical devdopmente of an exhllarat-
'ingohcraoter, wasdanolng alls The Old Folks (Paige Bis*
ten) were here lastweek^d did, I undaraland, a fair bualnoes.
.... ..To-night Artemns Ward, who'bas been felldtously sMed
•the Mew Jersey Demosthenes,' holds forth at Brant'q Ball, I
need not tofora you tbothe draws like a twenty-elephant team,
with severdhlppopotamussesthrown in. AtPlUAurgh*theother
night they not only orowded the hall, but blocked up the atfeet
and a storm was raging at that Perliaps, In my Jonmeyings
toward Washington, I may find, something t<^wrlto yon about
agaliL"
OUmore's Oonceris in aid ofBoston aoldlera on the 31stolL, and

1st lnst,-dld not attract much of a house.
Our correspondent,. "Boston," says Master Willie Barnsmore

Pape, on learning thatthe concert was for tho benefit of Northern
soldlen, decamped to New Tork, leaving Ur, Ollmore In a luioh.
On the 4tb, another ooncert was advertised, bat did not come
off, owing, no doubt, to the Illness of 0^ of the prindpal per-
formers.
The Boston Philhannonla Society wera to give a grand con-

cert on the evening of the 6th, on whleh occwlon U'lle. Ursa,
the lady violinist was to appear.
Gen, UcOlellan hhs been announced to vldt every place of

amusement In Boston for the last week, according to uie adver-
tlsmento, but np to the Sth Inst he had not appeared.
We hear It reported that the odehrated mare, Ulnnehaha,Uiat

was recently performing ttLthe SBaltlmore Uuseum with n.xTj.
Uiles, died on the 3dinsl . It iBsdd that Ur. Ulles refused
$8000 for the animal a few days prevlons to ber^eath.

It seems gaabllog ill notconflned altogether to myaterions-
looUng

. houses wUh brown stone tironte.but has fbnnd Ite way
Into the theatre aDo, At the Denver Theatre, Colorado, "they
say" that as soon as tho onrialn drops, the "Colorado Oneaters''
prodnco the monto cards in the gallery and 0 ' game U begun,
which usually terminates about tea aunntes after the next aot
commences. Some of them seem to have a perfect oanla for
the game. That is what"theysay"—we don'tvouehior th?&uth
of it, however.

.
- The inaugard ceremonies of the opening of the Cdlfpmta
Pioneer New Ball, were to have taken place on the Sth of Jan.
Eugene Lies, Esq., orator for the occasion. An "Inangurd
levee" was to bs held in the evening.
FatherKemp's01^Fdka have engaged Firemen's Ball, Detroit,

for four ntohte of the week-ending Feb. 31,
Oottaohalk and Carlette Pattl were to have Mven "one oc-

casion only" at Ueehanlcs' Ball, HamUton, 0, on tho 7th.
Inst
-Professor Slddons was to leotnre oa tbe Art'of War at Good
Templara' Bdl, on the Sth, In BamlUon,'0. W.
Tho servlees of U'lle. Msrle Zoe, the beanttfal Bpanlsh operatla

dansense, maybe engaged by addresslng'Mi. B. rate8,baUltt
master, at the Washington Varieties, where the tdented lady la
nowpefforming. See advertisement. "
Frank Paato'r, brother of the popniar Tony, Is now performing

with suct^ss at tbe Clroue Napoleon, Paris,, Another brother,
William, Is engaged wflhM. Lolsst, at Copenhagen, Dennurk,
These brother Pastorgi are good enough for any ohuroh.

Newark, N, J. , Feb. 3, 1863,-Eniron Oanaa-D^^^^ '

been in ths ahelf for the last two years, on aooonnt of thVti,.J.*
that has taken phico In this oountrv, 1 volunteer^m Ito behalf. oonneoUng myself wlUi Co. 0, BthBegtjfewSS;
Volunteers, and servtog with pride untU after ttebaSta of^
llamsbnrg, in whidrl lost the use of my left hand. bvM.iJIr'
0 shot flrom Johnny Rebs lo three of my flnoew^ I amZ2¥
the hospltd at Newark, andam prepared to nuke a iml* S
wolk any mon In the United Stetes on a stage five feet hi>i.«;.S
feet long, and three feet vide, and the flrrtwho dte dow^ 22* - -

renllesnd
_ - . Jgaluit Jim

. _ . '^erguson.otAlhunT
or Lambert, of Boston; or I wlU pickup one hundred etnS'
ono yard apart, againstav man.. Any of thq above matebM^
be made through the Oufpsb.

^™
Uioro Fjm, the Irish Pedestrian.

'

AHOTBnt Btr.TiTAim UanincB.-^.0n Tuesday, Fob. 3, anothtrnr
those exhibition matoles came off, this time at Betves' toobh!
which were orowded with an- audience of leading profesalonS
and amateur players. The oontestante were first, Uesirs Dmit
and Phelon, and then Ooldthwatte and Eavanagb. The&S
game Deery won by over , a. hundred polnte, bis highest rm
elng 236.1 Bally for Deery. PheUn's hlghostwasovwTO n>

second naidi, which was regarded with a great deal of hiteredL
resulted In the triumph of Goldthwslte by a lead of 08 In a nme
of too pclnte up. Eavanaoh mide the highest run, isg,
thwdte's highest flgnres feslilg 09. Aitorwarda, Cahiu iid 1

FlynnbodatrldofaklU, tbe formerbdngthevlctor. OnTotk
day afternoon next, the fourth gathering 'will take place, it
Obris. Connor's. This la io be a select affair, rcqolrug cards
ofadmission.

Whbbb isHe 7—This Istetting to bea question ofImperUwa.
and IS oaked frequently in billiard drd'ee. The pertonalpn
noun refers, we are Informed, to Ur. Peter Bralsted, of Uie
Fourth-oTenae Billiard B.ooms. who, dthough fteqnaittrsoUdt-
ed, declines making a niatoh with Ur, O'Connor, vuXSkl |i
8htyodnthls (Bralsted'e) rooms. Now, as the flrstii"''
lero, we deem it nothing but right to give his rivd i

of place. Tom about is fair ploy, you know. Come, Peter, yog
have won onco, givo yoor opponent a chance to "get hniii.»
"All right" say you? All right It la then.

«—;

Ak Arzbkook Billusii Uatihee takes placo at Unlon-soiun
BUUard Itooms, Chrls-O'Ccnnor proprietor,on Tnesday^lOthW,
at 3, P. M., when the beauties of the. game are to bo exhibited ty
Uestrs, Phelan, Eavanagh, Goldthwdte, Deery, and olhea.
All the admirers of this beautiful game Will be sure to be on hud,

Tbe PBELiU Bnxuno Rooms, Nos. 720 and 733 Uontgomaiy
stroct Ban Francisco, Od.. are "proprictorshlpped" by £d«ud
Perkins. Edward, was it you thatwob that teble at tho amtteir
tournament here a year or two ago ? If so, say so, that wsmn
so say to those who ask If tte so.

CocxuTO lii DEiBorr.—A main of thirteen battles was to ban
been fought In that city lait week, between some Indiana cockers
and the Ghappd boys of Detroit, for $280 a side; but the Eocsleis
haying dlicqyered the ohsracter of the Wolverine birds, piid tct-

felt, and,M the aSlaIr fizzled out We have ono of the finest
plte in the country. In the Uvery stablo of- B. H. Thcmpecn, md
the boys above referred to oro ready to make matches ,wlth "uy
other man," "go or stey," "give or toko" ozponses, &c

Detroit, Feb, 0,4803, , .Eorov.

PuTNiM Cbioebt Olub UErTma—The members of thliPhlt,
adolpblt dul) held a meetteg on the 4th Inst, when the'follcw*
Ing named gonllomen were elected as officers for the ensning
term:—President Hennaim Alterogt; Treasurer, Benty Lice;

.

BeoreUur, Wm. Moore; Committee, Philip Brown, StmadW.
Irwin, Ihonus OUlingham and John Luce. 'The Putnam Orloket
Club, of Philadelphia, ohallenges any Junior dub Of that dty to
to'pla^ a matob. .

Ai;s<^ Boas ODD Bakb tee Mason to Dandc a Ua'tcb.-These
two Jlg'dancers are making orrongamente for a grand trldof tbe
bed and toe business at St Louis. Bank' wv dancing at tbe
Bowery Concert Bdoon there aecordli^.to our latest Intdllgence.

II'' .i
i

TwEtrrr BoMos a MioHTl-^That'a ikiout the average quiUiy

'

[Iven by Med Harding (who his sang at near all our concert
lalls) at his free and easy on the Sth avenno, between 33d end
24th streets, lb* only place of the kind for mllos around. They
have three nlghte a week singjliB-Monday, Wednesday, and Bit-

urday—and a grand chowder on Fridays. Bat drink, and be
merry; for what's the ust'of slghln', to-monow you nayhe
dyln'—your moustache. Then hie to the Eagle Vaults I

AMUSEMENTS.

knew that they bdonoid to hfoblle. yet that fact waslhot permit-
tod to operate against thorn in the leaat Their entertolnmente
wero well attended, tho boy's performances favorablycommented
Upon, and hiamovemente duly ohronlded. The 'CLippxa has
kept track of his travels, and bu ontertalilmente in Canada and
the Stetes havo dways recdvcdsorly mention in ow columns.
We regret that we now have any ocoodon to find fkult 'with the
lad, bnt'hls refoad to perform for Northornboldlers, after being
regularly aniiounoed as one of Uie volnnieers in the concert

Elaces DAslerPapolnajreryunvleasant posltl6s, and probably
rings Us career in the North to an end, Sl(^ wounded, imd

otherwise disabled soldiers are objoote of solldtnde and klnd-
nossi whether they beUnion or rebel volunteers. Wounded and
sick rebd soldlors recoivo the same care and ' attention In onr
'hospltals4sonrownmenj.thdr'wautearesnppUed,tbeliai

"

Ings allevlatod _a«^ tir as 'It la in hunkan power to nlleve
'

BUffm.

mtSlliand n6thIU| la loft nndohe that iriU' oofaduoe to Ihelir oomft...
yet those who perform such Chrlsttan duties are not lookedupon
as B^patljliliig with the nhdllo&-BO, theyporfona but • duty

airAIIT>B OPSRA BOVSB),
. ,HBohaBlcs'-Ball, 473 Broadway, above Grand street
BBYAMT BBOTHEBBjProprietois. JOHN BIMPSOM, Tieasurer,
WPfAMB and BUOBAl^, Ulhers. Al BOBS. Oflcer,

IEVENT9 XZAB OF TBB ORIGIMAL 'WOHUKBEKOWMXD
BBTAMTBrUIMBTBECS,

THE EX0EL810B Tb6UPB OF THE WOULD."
.

Ihe Company Is composed of tho following tdented Artlsto:—
DAM BKTANX MEIL BBYANT, *

BBESafAUPBELL, W. W. MEWCOUB,
NELSON BEIMOUB, O. W. H. OKIPrrM,

W. L, HOBBS, Q, R iPOWLEB, J. B. BIVOjBI. '

0, A. OpMMEBB, O. W. OEARLBS, J. W. BILTON,
0.p.HMMElT. », M0BBI80N. T. OITTINGB,'
ttOfAilS BOWABD, PRANK LESLIE, UnLS UAa
In a new vartetr of Songi, Dances, Burlesques, Plantation

Soenes, fto., &0. For Partloulars see bills of tbe day,
TlokeU 38 cente. 48-tf

OPERA HOUBE, B08I0M, UAfiS.
'

This popular ostebllshment 'wUl
' OOlOOKOl TBXlsr BIXTB fiXomjS "iitMAM

•>/M..»V.> MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 4th,
HOBBIS BBOTBEBB, PELL i TBOWBEUDGB'S ;UINBXI1EU

_ Xlonslst of the fondwing Oentlemeni
ION M0BBI8,' • If. LOraiAM,
fJStXJ^O"^ »• Mt'OAaBOEL,
JOBMMY PELL, ,J. queen:
J. OriTBOWBUDGE, F. WIUIARTH,
S, W. PBEBCpiT, S. FBEDBBIOBS,

GRAND RAJTIiK—Tbe celebrated Dofc Indignation
Picture, ov tho Anlad Painter, J. LOCEBART BIHTH,

now on Exhibition' at tho Aitor Bouse bar room, will be Biflled

off onSATUBDAT EVENING, Feb. 14th, without IklL, .Colloid

^0 It. Baffling for chances every evening.
Doo ImizoiuTioM MsETora.—J. LooCbkrt Bmlth' the well

known Animd Painter, has.Just completed a large illctore-now
on exhibition at Pettis & Lefth's, on Fourth street, fepnventlng.
an Indignation Meeting of Dogs lu reference to the 01^ Dog Tax.
The enbieot waa anggeatod to tho mind of the artist from reading

an article which appeared in the AeruUicansome time last spring;

descriptive of an IndlgBatiNkUeetlngof Don colled Inconte-

qnence if the Cog License and the aeUon of the dog catchers of

the dty, at tha Court House. Ur. Smith improved upon tlua

fknclfiu Bketoh, and has produced a ptetnro truly magnUcentla
all Ite details. A noble Newfbudlond dog is represented ak pr»
dding over the meeting, aaiteted by o £ie pointer ond hnfllar-

iler, aa Vice Preddente. On-the llbor near the Pretldent'a put-

form, the artltt has grouped a small ddegiUon of different serla

of dogs, t^lefs, pointers, setters, A-o. ^raeScotoh terrier kas a ,

brass collar about hie neck, showing that hte license ha - beia

paid, a fact concerning which he seems very much aahamed ana

bonis hit head in dogged sUence',
' The other "hon. snd-dlsto-

gulsned" delegates assume an air of marked independence. TVa

plotnro will be fonnd highly instructive to any one Interesled in

the study of comparative physiology. The grove anddlgdllea -

Newfoundland mastiff, dotbed with solemn dignity for the mm-
don, fills Ills position as a model prodding ofiloor, and the dMS
baiting' violently In their endeavors to be recognized by tu
el)alr, are true •'to life," or eapedally to till deliberative bMles. <

as indeed ate the attitudes tnd the expressions of tbe dlffoeni-

"hon. and dlstlngnlBbed" delegatea ttir^ughont Theplnon

JUST PUBLISHED 1 for-Sr»tuitou8 ClroulallM I »

BensaUen Paper. Send your address and that.ot your triean

to J. H. UABTIM, Hawloy.'Fs. , . ,
•>. -

LIGHT EMPLOYMENT FOR ieiTeBB SEX.--rwn»
$1 to S( can be made In an e'rening, - It riqnlros no capiw,

and the materials oost but o iew oente. This Bedpe U mru
$000 to any person who is upemployed evenltiBS. Full IqiBoo*

tlons sent for 30 oente. . Geo. UELUBE, l, ^
44-lt* .

- ,.
• BoiHO, Woroestor,Moti-

C1ARD PHGTOGBAPHS.-iRloh, Bore,^ •nd;B"y'r
J 38 otooa«b, and sent post paid, by F. O- WATSON, .

.44-lt» -HlS Broadway, New To*__
1 1 - t

TEB'lIOUSEiTSAP OP LOVfij or, Onjld'B Own Book

of Love, Sentlmsnial, '

'

tratlons.' / Price 25 oente, o
oente, and .'tent poit:pdd, .., 1.---:-
4«t« ^- -^

- - 80» Broadway, Mewl

j> OF LOVE: or, Onpia'fl
Ynaa-

tal, Ibid other iongs. .'frith J""*,
a, or neatlybbnnd In oloth, gUt egg«* »^

lid, by^^KAMB. GEO, WAT80M,
. ' • aoo nmodwav. New tork.

J. L. OILBEBT,
1, P. EMDBB!4,
AUGUST so:
D. W. BOABD]

t. 3, HILUA^
D, 3. MAGUINNIB,
Ib.A. ZWIBSLEB,
JAPASBBB TOUUT,ne Uanagauent oan pattlmillr -notlot to tlMaboTsdlstla

laed array ofTdeat
' .XtdNti 35 OMiist lteMiTtd Beats Metots.

9t-« ^ '
. tax XOBBO, M*Bi««r,

SPORTSHfEN, BEAD I How to Cfttoh 1000 RntaJoUvj)

and atllttle or ut expUue^ »qll aeoret^t for 18 oonti,

0. ftorenby,) lOth edlUon. S.'OM ioM',„;„„ H.ii.'v is.
44.U» . , J. H. ^lABTlM, Hawkey, r*^

GBMB iFOR QBNTLjaiKN.-S«nd -fot^ Ci

Addrtrt.JOHHMOBjSt, 113 Biohiege Pjaoo. *"^^t

(ilABD'PtfOTOGRAPHB I, AllDeBOflpUoM.I Bmp'^f*

^.Jjlt,po.tpUd.^8o«ltoi:^.
£;^;^Hawiwii, ,

TOillyaa*l«4'_.
|]|pldphla,n-

XQ-'tlSl'tB,.

lent to uriidlreM oh reedpt of 35

I -
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lihletedtiy ^OOB'S.MIHSTEBIB,
t
tbelr, patrons with in ontertilnment.portnylaB

JO'tmn'ra A»D SBADEB OF MEOKO LITS, copiUolliB WIT,

uRLODT. produolng Uproulona Van and Screams of
*"aSTis ti'o DDlvereal Tbome of Admiration,

''.SkvdIt FEBBUABT 9> and aver; eTsnlng during the^edb
*"

jjijp AS A Post, Thb TaPTOwq Whiibt.fim,

Xas Eoao, BtnnnKO'THE BlookasVi
'

PiSAKf BiltBOAO, BBOiDWAT-BatM, -

RTjcaEUiTn's Jubilee, Bran HpumSi- CO., ao., PK;>

OHARLETrOX, NELflB BETMOITB,
HBNBT, LOOKWOOD.

BOEnnaABDi, . uaaos buotbzbs,
EASLAM, LEI8, , LEWIS, &o.

Sol WHITE,
gtSSS,

"^S^opon at 6K J oomnSci at.T)< p^abpk. TtdUitalS cents.

tXtf othi^ Tronps .awomlng tUe nams of
. Ho connection

'fOiUO^BOAWilltti^
LMsee and Manager .WMi .WHEATtET.

•nm^TH WEEK Of tho Trlompliantl; SncoesafU Engagement of
WUWi" OBEAT TBAQIO ABTI8T,

HISS BATEUAir, .

Vboae Impresslre, natnral, andpathetto rendition ortne . ;

JEWISH UAXDEN
nu oroatod tbe most profound dramatlo eensatlbn and attract-

^laarlcBof tlie most crowded add flablosableandlanoes over

SimMcd In this city.

MONDAY, Feb. 0, and Every Evening this Week, •

«tfl bo nrosonted the beaatltol romantlo play entitled
" LEAH, THE FOBSAEEN.

irb and exquisite Scenery by J. H. BELW^. .^ Music, oompoaed expressly, by BOBEBT BTOEPEIb
Uusloal.Director.'. HABVET B. DODWOBTH.

iihincterlstio Dresses and Appolntmenls.
ByII^B8.PlIILLIFEandS. WALUB.'

jMB the Jewess - MISS BATEUAN.
iad an nnrlTollod coat, embraclng thi names of J. W. Wallaok,

Ir Edwin Adams, Bnrnett, Lanergan, Lamb, Wilson, Headomes
Mintna. Skerrelt, and tho admirable Oboms. /
^oots open at 7, to commence a qnattor before 8 o'dook. M-

Losaee and Uatiagereas .Hiss lanta Eeene.
nilh Week of the EngagemeiSt of

UB3. JOHN WOOD.
MONDAT EVENINa, FEBBUABT tth, 1663,

njiltlme of a newveralon of fUnohe's well-known Fairy

SitnTaganEa, entitled the , .

FAIE ONE WITH THE QOEDEN LOOXB,
bwhlth

JOB. JOHN WOOD win snetoln three distinct characters.

In tub 8be will make her flret appearance, canseqnently maUng
THBEE FIBSr APPEABANCES THE SAME ETENINa. .

MB. WALCOT, Ben., as EINO LAOHROMOSO.
THE ABAB GIANT, ^HE OBEAT OALIFBON,

together with on
SiteUeDt Cast of Ohaiaoters,

Poud^ Ohoms and Oorpa de Ballet,

"^pew Beloetlans of Muslo,
Qorgeons Scenerr,

Mechanical Effects,

Splendid Coatames, and • -

Ebbonto Stage Appointments.
Box Book Mow Open. .43-

Bole Proprietor .MB. 7. W. LINOABD.
UitBlxnlAhtsof •'

MB. £. EDDT
UONDAT and TU^DAT EVENINai FEBBUABT 9 and 10,

Snnd revlTOl of
DEB FBEI80HUTZ,

lUh all the grand eifects. Including the
^

, BOPEBB INOANTATIOK SCENE
Of the SoTen Charmed Bnllots, in the

WOLF'S SLEM.
Hie beautiful Drama of

MAiNTnnuo.
Mr. Eddy aa Easpar and Malntinlmo.

Conolades with the Drama of the -

F0BE8T 0? BOBENWOLD,

« r,--:- ... ....
. ,

AND THE ISLAND OF CUBA.
. v. OBOWNED WITH UDVABALLELED BUCOBSS;

'

' ' ' HUB WAT FOB * • •
-

THE CHQiimO LEASINS MINBTBES TBQVPE OF TQE .

' PROFESBIOH. .UAUUOTH OBOANIZATIOH AMD BBASS BAin>.
Betnm'of thb far-fkmed and world wMe'renowned ^ ,

DUPREZ & QBEEN'S
OaiOIKAI, NkW 0BI£AKB a MBTBOrOUTilt.'

19UBLESQUE OPEBA TBODPE AMD BBAfid BAMD,
From their late tonrtpNewOtleans and through the .Ialand of

Onba, whelm they met with nnUmltod luccoeBs and weia'received

nightly with roars of laughter and shonta of acplanBe._^
Stage Manager . .J. E.' QREBM.

' Leader of Brass Bond 0. LA'VELtEE.

Mnslool Dlxtotor ; . J. HBEP.
Vooal Director O.-.BIDEAUX.

The oompony la composed of the following eighteen Artlstlo

ondBrlllanc '

,

QBEAT SI:ABS OF ETHIOPUN DELTMEATOBS.

IBS CABOLUnO RIOHINQS,
a,nn>

MB. FK» RIOHIMaS,
Hiring plajred very suavaful engagements at

FOBD'B TEEATia;.WAfiHIMOTOM, D. 0.,

and
UBS. DREW'S, AROHiBBEUSEr, PHTT.ADKT.PHTA,

nneODOience an engngementoKKu,
INIDLOV ^SESeN,

On MONDAY EVENIMO.. FEBBUABT 39, 1S63,
vksnwlll be produced for (bp msfOme In NewTork,'thelr great
Speciaole (Operatic and DramaMoy entitled, .' 'vr

•: BATANELLA.
' »ll A. S. PEMMOTEB,

BBOASWAT MENAOEIRIBI.
600 DBOADWAT.

L. B. LENT.....'.......' Managi
Qmb dolly from 10 A.M^IV10 P.U„ with tho moat, a]

UDaetlooof i 'e

LIVIKO •WILAImIMALB IM AMERICA. "

THBEE PEim>RUANPE8 DAILY,
Atll«A.M., 3 and 8X P.Ji., by

lEBFORHIMa ELEPHANTS, PONIES, MONKETS, k MULEB.
' Admission 3S eta. ; Children under 10, it ots. M-

. BBOOKIiTN ARENA, '

'

RAYMOND SntEEtr
DETWEKK rOimiN AKD DK KALB AVZHTIES.

nSBI ETENINa DUBIMGl THE WEEE, AND ON
. 'WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAY AIXEBNOONS.

Superb Hoisemaneblp by all the great riders, -

Athletlo Feats by tho Delavantl Bnthors, &o., &0.'

Diesa Olrole, 25 cts. OhUdrenUcls. OoUery IS'ots. ^iO-tf

J; E. OBEEN. QVSTATE BID^UXj
J. E. CAMPBELL, HABBY SLATE, - t.

'

0HA8. H. DUPBEZ, M. AINBLEY SCOTT,

'

JOHN EELE, . CALIXA LATELLEE,
FEED FLOBENOB, LOUIS WEST, '

J. H. EELLOaO, : FLBU ADAMS,
, • EDWIN HOLMES, ' OILBEET POND,

,

• A. B. PRENTI8S, • WM, DUBOIS, • ' ' '
'

*

aEOBGE YOUNO, . SAM P. MABBIOM;
,

Being the greatest Combination ofTalent ever ooncentrated ia
one Company, ekeelllog and tti superior to all other TMvdlng
Troupes in existence,
' The whole nnder the control and direction of '

DUPBEZ i: OBEEN, Sole Proprietors,
'

' The above popnlar Troupe will, during tho remainder of the
season, visit the Western and Eiistem States, also the Canodas,

. OBAND BALCONY 8EBEMADE3,
Each evening previous to tipenlng the Doors, -

i BX THE nVEODiUXD. ' ''l

NEW OBLEAMS AMD MBTBOPOLITAM BBABS BAMD,
OF TEK PBOBB. .

- Manager and Qenorol Director,
V OHAS. H.> DUPBEZ.

Advertising Agent, A. S. PBENTISa *t-tt

444t. TKB GRBAT AUBIUCAB UUSIO HAUL,,
• 44i BROADWAY.

OUB BBILLIANT OABEEE COMTINDED.
A CONTIMDBD BUCOESSION O^ NOVELTIES THIS 'WEEK.

All the leading artists In the profession in the TersatHe Ethio-
pian, Comlo and Teipelohorean line.

,

Mark the Programme of this week -
' '

Mote the Unprecedented Array of Talent.
TONY PA8T0B,

The greatest, most original Comle Singer In America,
. OHABLEY WHITE,

The Leader of all Negro Comedians, author of all be snccessfol
Ethiopian Forces, Burlesques and Eitravagoneao of the day.

J. WAMBOLD, F. SHAW, DAM SHELBY,
J. BIOOB, MONa BRILLUNT, MASTER TOMMY,
MISS A6HT0N and DONNOTAM, MOMS. IA THOBNE,

Together with other prominent performers.
THE OBEAT BALLET TBOUPE

compoaed of the most finished dancers.
4S.tf BOBEBT W. BUTLEB, FroprletOT.

OONOEBT HAUi, .
HELENA, ABE. ^

SMITH, MDBPBY <: FBEEBEBTHYSEB, Proprietors.
Entertabunen'ta every Evening,

BXTBB
SABLE HARMONISTS,

Comprising the following talented Ethiopian Arllata

J. W. 8MITU,
J. B. MUBPHY,
. UABTIN FBEEBEBTHY8EB,

B. D. OOODIMQ,
J. H. STOUT,

JOHN FBEEBEBTHYBEB,
^EMBY FBEEBEBTHTSEb,V JOHN COLE,

OHAB. SAWFOBD,
6E0. W. MOBTHBOP,

In conjunction with
LA BELLE LOUISE,

^e ohormlng Danseuse and Tocollst,

ASD
UDLLE TQEODOBA,

The fiudnatlng Prima Donsense.
Artists of recognised merit, wishing engagements, wlU apply

to J. B. MUBPHY, Helena, Ark.
Higher Salaries paid tlion by any Management In the country,

4C-tt

OAlKERBUaT HAIiIi,
WASHINdTON, D. 0.

WnjJAU E. SIMM Bole Proprietor,
Also of

/ LIBEBTY HALL, ALGXAMDBIA, TA.
THE OAMTEEBURY

Is the
'

MOST lUONIEIOENT
MUSIO.EUIJi ^N AMERICA • . .

.. None.bntthe
TEBY inXST TALENT

WILL BE ENOAQED
at this

BBA'UTIFUL TEMPLE.
Ladles and Oentlamen of known ability always vented,

Addreeato.
OEa PEBOITAL, Boslnesa Manager,.
Or WILLIAM E SINN, Proprietor,

il-tf . Box 1S9, Washington, P. O.,

j^. BAN FBANOIBCO, OAL.
'%!OHABTiEH TIBBETI8 Lessee and UanMcr.

nils Theatre Is now open for tho Fall and Winter Seoaon, with
the finest Company ever In California,

. JULIA DEAN HATME,
MB& JUDAH, UtSS MOWSBAY, -
UBS, 0. B. THOBNE, MRS. OLAUOHLEY, '

MBS. JAB. STARE, MISS FREDEBI0K8,

SBOVEfl'B-THJaiATnB, WABUINOTOIf«
'•1" ' MR. AND MRS. •

BABNEY WILLIAMS,
The Original

IRISH BOY and.^UVSEE OIBL, .
•It a«* In the third week of the most

UNPRECEDENTED SUC0ES6FUL ENOAOEMENT
' mriBlBiicdlnthe ^ '

"

CITY OF WASHn^OTON,
nmlng hundreds from the doora nightly unable to obtain ad,
Biaioa -> .

—

•

.A'
POR SALE.—To Showmen and others Interested. . The

WtUege to run tho OifNDY STAND inside and ouMde of
WMoler'e Intematlonol Oiroua and Modem Arena. ' Bald Stand
oathe Right of Sale of aU BeCreshments, also 6f Tlokets and
"18 Books, Also For Sale, the First Right to SIDE SHOW.
Btueircus wUl start ttom Boston on or about the Kth of April
»it For terms apply to QOODWIM & WILDEB,
'fb'' m Clnoinnoti, Ohio,
vr. wM, O. CBOUDtB, No. 1 Wairen square, Boston, Mass.
A. B.—None need apply unless they have the cash to payin od.

JJ^Mnd to those we will sell very low. 44-tf

JWfSARD HAL.fi, OSWEGO, N. Y.-Thls no?r, large, and
«umodlous hall Is now finished and ready for use, It^jiUw»>m Improvemonts for lighting, hoaiUig; and ventilation,

.
eiagp is largo, and conveniently arranged for Theatrical, Con-norLecture purposes. As a conoert room; It cannot be ex-

.
««jar Address ' . JOHN A, BABBY,
„JJ™^ • Proprietor Mueard Hall, Oswego, M. T.

HOW OPKS at Smith & Dltson'e Hall,

OIMOlNHATIi
„ . GOOPWIN fc WILDEB'S

'i- , ,
QIOAMTIO POLYMOEAMA OP THE WAB.

i^n; onlylegtUmato exhIblUon of the War now traveUIng, form.

Gaoled with
°' thrilling inoldents and events

ll»K«,4 • OBEAT REBELLION,
' mAiSn'»^I?^!?> the Western Cities bos, thus far, bean a
mSSS^^UPHAL MABOH, exhibiting nlgUQy to HOUSES^WDBD TO OTEBELOWmb. ' ' tt-tf

jJ^PLBIB HA^Ii, NEWBUBGH, N. T.-Thll Hall isreopen for the acoommodatlon of • ,
'

• Hu RtiJ^ °^*88 TBAVBLINO 0OMPANIE8,
UteSLSSS,' "'e^'oe Booma, to4 all the modern Improvemonts
fS*^}"^ ' Pirat Class Hall, . WlU seat oomfortabb one then

.•ti-r""'
For terms,' &0,, applf to J,'M. HAB^D?,

People's Hall, Hewbnrgh, N. Y,

lnm.w. OLBVELAND, OHIO,, ,

• ifk,;!?™ ELLSLEB .Piotprlrtor and Manager.
tlieinn^

"><> latgoat, moat oomfoitable, beauUM, andoltoireth'erjsemom n„.,u^„ ,^ ^^^^ „ty_ j,^ for'SBMT, siTmS

in»o,

4Mt

,
TITW Iht Uanigameilt of R. FOX. late of/OAmzutnx BuaL
.•»i..v^" . «e*torfc" ••

', rvv^
''«£f?*™TeoomlnodlMaPlfuieof'Amas«taiNkt la now open and

'l^^«n.6f aaknowtodgod Ability0^ met with good en-
•Vgeata by(»ppi,ingai above, lii: •/ • '. :''. '.

'v
'.'^

*
.. •:::;'::<'?^,»9'W (pw*^'
'./,<•

y^i
'"^

. . :V
"

.-. '•. '.:-,-.';,'
'•'

BBNSI BSV RIDERS. '
'

'

'.

.V.l

' 8AU SBABPLET'S MIHBTBBLS,
y-- BBASS BAND,

AND BOBLESQUa OPEBA TBOUPE,
THE MOMITOBS OF MIMSTBELSY. .

. Are now.retumlns from the
MOST SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN

Ever mode In the Eastern States, and will visit the scenes of
THEIR FOBMES TBIUUPHS,

,
In the Emphre State, en-route .

TO THB OBEAT Wl^T,
Where they wlU appear during the present season,

li^TnoDnoiHa
« TEEIB GREAT CHALLENGE PBOGBAMME,

As performed only by thaso
AUTOOBATS OF ETHIOPIA, ,

THE MAMMOTH TBOUPE OF THE WOBLD.
In the ranks of this .

ABMY OF ABTISTS
willbofbund

Five Orlgbul Comedians,
^

'

Mine Muajolans,
Four Solo Slngen,

' ' .
' nvo Dancers,

And a host of Auxiliaries, toVlve due effect to their
OBIGIMAL BUBLESQUE8.

The &est Qnartot,
The Best Inatmmeutallsts, -

, The Best Delineators, and
' '__ ' The Best Orchestra,
SVXB nfOWM DT UmniUELBT.

THE SUBSTANTIAL ETHIOPIAN OONFEDEBA0T,
ALL IBON 0LAD8.

Ihe Largest Halla in the Country -

<
. Are too small to accommodatS' -

THE VAST OBOWDS
Whoflocklosee *. -

THE GBEAT OBIGIM^.
The most Stupendous ' ,

.Ethiopian Organization
BVEBEMOWN.

THE BIAMMOTH ADTEBTISIMa . #
OP THIS •

'

POPULAB TBOUPE '

,

Has marked an Era
In the

AMNALS OF BUBMT CORE,
And caused our rivals to

STAND AGHAST I

HUGE BILL-B0ABD8
have to be

COMBTBTTCTZD .

To Dleiplay
The Twenty-flve

PICTORIAL P08TEBS
That annonnco

TbeAdventof
THESE SAfiLE.BTABS,

Preceded by ttaei

PASTE BBIGADE.
Oen. J. D. NEWCOOMB,

Avant Courier.
Col. R. BBIOHAH BBOWM,

Advertiser and Paragraphlst

Ma). 0. UNDERWOOD.
Programme Wrestler,

.

SAM SHABPLET, A
^ Manager and mprletor.

0. A. BOTD, Leader. . •

FBAMK BOWLfiS, .

Leader of-Brass Bond.

G. W. BAILEY, Property Man.
Tickets, 26 cents. Beserved Seats, SO cents.

42. BAM SHABPkBY, Manager and Proprietor.

CONTIRBIITAI< MCSIO HAIili, PHILADELPHIA,
. -Walnnt Street, above Hghth, .

Sole Lessee and Proprietor FBED. ADIB.
. THE MAMMOTH MU8I0 HALL OF THE WOBLD.
THE LABGEST AND MOST ARTISTIO COMPANY IN '

AMEBICA
MT.T.T. HELENE,

The Premiere Danseuse of the age.

The Great Ethiopian Trio
.

JMO. MULUOAM, ANDY LEATITT, and DENNY GALLAOHEB.
The Celebrated Pontomlmlsts '

J. B. MAFFITT, and W. H. BABTHOLOMEWk
MISS JULIA PBIOE, MB. GEOBQE W. SMITH,
MISS SUSIE BUUUEBFIELD, MB.'O. MoMILLAN,
MISS MAGGIE NIOHOLS, MB. TOM TANOE,

HATE HUQESS, MB. 0. W. PABKEB.
EATE HAMILTON, MR, JMO, BITTER,

MISS ROSA SMITH, AMELIA EELMIBE, LUCY BTOME,
ALICE LEAOH, LUCY HAMILTON, OAROUMB WrtiTiEB.

ANNIE ELDBIDGE, C. MOBTON,
And the Famous Conrt of Beauty,

THE GBEAT CONTINENTAL COBPS DE BAIJiET.
AnmssioK,

BOOhaVH OFBRA HOUBri, BROOKIiTV, -

,gor;OOUBT 4 REM8EN STREETS. ' .

UONDAT ZTEMINa, JAN. 26, and durifiR the week,
.ijHB OBBME BE LA^HEmS''

OP, ALL MINSTREL OROAMIZATIOMS.
Stm floating on the fan tide of PubUc Favor.-

-

ANOTBEB MAMMOTH PROORAUKB,
In which onr patrons may'"loU" in the luiurionslao of

. MELODY, UIBTH, AMD 8OT™
Fbutweekoftli'e

• BABES IN THE WOODS

;

OB, TBS LABT OF THE WARH-PAN-HOGS.
OLD BOB BIDLEY FESTIVAL,

H00I>EY'6 UIN8TBEL8' QUASniLLES.
JOHNNY^S GONE AWAY.
LAUGHIMO DABEIE8.

LA NORMA.
PfcnnrrRTniPETOOMBSOLOIST, &c, iai,

'

for partlonlors see anull bills, -'.-:"

-

Doois open 1^ 6V i to commence at IX- Tickets 20 cents.

SANFORD'B OPERA HOUSE,
EABllISBUBOH, tAi_ THE ONLY: '

'

'

LEGITIMATE ETHIOPIAN 'THEATRE IM' THIS COUMTRY,
SAMUE3, 8. 8ANF0BD, Proprietor.

SAMFOBD'S TROUPE. :

THBONLT '

DBAUAHO, OPEBAHa, ABD PaITIOIIIHE COltfAKf tV THI^W0B1D,
BANFOKD being tho only successor of the late

I T. D. BIOB, •
'

Sustaining bis Bole of Ohoraeters. Possessing mnnnsoripts of
his Plays, he has the advantage of all other •

MINSTREL TROUPES,
In presenting more variety, thus enabling him to maintain

strong position In all the dtlee and towns he may vlolt with hla
GREAT TBOUPE OF Sl'ARS.

Due notice wlU be given of route ofSpring and Suouner of 1669.
BeeCuPFiB. • M-lt

OAHD>r-Tbe nndoralgifed, havlag noticed In the FhlUidsI«
phla Uercury, and other papere of last week, an sdverdsemtiht
bearing his (syoh advertisement being no doubt Issuedlby
some mallottnascamp for dishonest purposes), takes this method
ofrepndlamUlre forgery.

For a yeoHMtJ hove not been conneotod in any way, dlxtatly
or IndlrcetQv.mtli any place of amuaement In Philadeflfaoi
the onlyploce of whlon I em proprietor being the AUE^^Kl
UUSIO EtALL, 444 Broadway, N. T.a^^lch a generous 'IVK
have assisted me in heeplng opon forVi'past nuir years, ifm»
every other place'of the kind was compelled to close.
Those bogus managers, agents, etc, have taken refuge In PhQ<

adelphia, where they now recommence tho same course that
drove them trom New York, viz. : the publication of false cords,
dishonesty and forgery, coupled with Immoral eihlblUons, whloli
recently compelled car State Legislature to uiaot laws for thelx
entire suppression.
To return good for a puerile attempt at . evil, I wculd,tetch

those runaway agents, above alluded to, the secret of my sno.
cess. It is this: an upright and honest principle, in manage,
ment, and a cash doi^, square-dealing method in business, AS
this, may be as opposite to tbelr principles as It Is foreign to
their nonues, I leav^ them to the public, from whom chicanery
and fbrgfiry, sooner or later, find their reword, as those partlei
above sUnded to hove alreadyfound out In New York.

4S-tf. BOBEBT W. BUTLEB, 444 Broadway, M.T.

MB, L. F. BEATTY,
W. C. BOBBES,
FBED FBANES,
H. ;ttBOWM. ,

MB. 3. B. BOOTH,
^ W, M. LEMAN,

S. W, LEAOH,
E. THAYEB,-

,

VltbaNomerouB Corps of Auxiliaries.
raiOES OF ADHISSIOH.

Dress Circle $1.00 I Orchestra Seats .'.^.,$1.00

Parquet SO ols
|
Callery . .-

, . 38 ots

, Private Boxes ...... .10 and 6 dolsn,
, stars Intending to visit Callfomla will find It to their interests
to address 08 above.

_
'^26t

/ ... WHEELING,*VA,
' . Tbe'only Boom in the City suitable for'

'-^

OOMOIBTS, TBSbtdOAL ANO UmSTBEI, PUtfOBIUIlaze,
situated in the heart of the city,

COBMEB OF MABEET'ANO MONROE STBEETS,
Immedlotely opposite the McLure House,

Easy of Access,
. and Unsnipitased for Strength In the United States.
The Boom is IM feet long by Bl feet wide, 24 fe^t oefllog. In-

cluding a Stage 38 by 80 feet, with four Droselng Rooms, end
Scenery; Brilliantly Lighted and famished with Arm Choirs.

4^ Lit on aeconunodotlpg tonns.
40-tf . Woshlngton Hall Building, 'Wheeling, Vo.

-WASHINGTON VARIETIES.
ALBERT HAMDL1N & CO. Proprietors.

' JAMES PILGRIM I ^Btogo Manager
OPENED FOB THE SEASON,

WITH A : .

FIRSr CLASS COMPANY,
TheHoU, forelegsnce and oom(ort,'oannotl>e excelled 'by any

ilmllar Establlshmont in the country.
VERY BUPBBIOR EKTBRTAIMIIENT0, i-

Embraolng Pantomimes, Bullets, . Ethlopeon Aots, 'Ringing,
Dancing, t:o., ftc, will be given. . v
.First doss artists desiring engagements may address

POBTOTFIOEBOX, ^0^, ^
.
Wismvoioil, D. 0,, Jon, 1868. ; .\..89-tr

PUUfOB OF -WAIiES THEATIUO,~ LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
,

nus inly elegaat and veiy beontlfbl theatre is kept open dur-
ing the whole of the year. .

- .AMEBIOAM. STABS,
of acknowledged position and talent negotiated vrith, fbrlongor
Uiort engagomeno, oa mutual Interests moy require,

AUreas, ALEZ: HENDERSON, .
46tf .

'

. Bole Lessee ^d Ptottrieior.
~ ~ — ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

OORINTIUAN HAX14
.

, 'BOCHESTEB, M.'Y.' ^
This long estoblilhed and . popnlar place of Amnsennnt con-

tinues under tho some Unnogement that for IS yearsof ossldnous
otlontion to the comlbrl and oonTsnlenoi of Its polroDs, baa wod
for U the reputation of being one of the moit popular and best
oonducted.places of Amusement in the State.

' Apply personally, or^ letter, fo

W. A. BEYNOLDS.
ai-6m* (9 Arcade, Boohester, N, Y,

OANTEROVRT nVBIO llAIiIi,
N. W. OOa FIFTHiAND OHESXNUT STS,, PEILAD'A, PA.
LASGESTAND MOSTTALENTED OOMFANT IN THE CITY;

, . MSt- Udlet And gentleiaen of known ofalllty, will oddnss
' CT ' - BOB'I OABDINBB A UABET XNOOBB,

Baqnon »; MAttOBNt Ethiopian Comedian and Kaftl-
oUA,Ii>.^qn&M ofUr.v Mad yonr addretirto. the OJLttrn

Parquet Mcts
Oroheetra Chairs 87 ots,

Lower Private Boxes ....t3 00

Upper Private Boxes. ...t2 Op

Seats In Private Boxes.. .SO ots.

OoUory.- 10 ots.

Colored Boxes 36 cts.

Oplpied GoUery ....IS ots.

Doom open ot quarter before 7'o'clock.

Perfdrmanee -will commence at 8.

Artists of fcnbwn ability,'desiring engagementa, will please ad-

dreas as sbov£ '
.

• ^ *0'tf

SDWAId) BEBBY,
TOM CONY,
WM. It. DEBB,
J. BABNET, '

NICE FOSTEB,
P. CONELIN,
T.TMT.mi MAT,

VARIETIES THBATRBi,
LATE ST. LOUIS OPERA HOUSED

After a most successful season of over Eleven months. Is now
open with the following Company: .

MISS LOUISA 'WELLS, ' MISS CLABA BUTLEB,
MISBC. MOBLEY, - * MISSBOSE DE LUCE,
MISSFAMMY THOMPSON, MISSMINNIE LANIEB,
MT.T.-P. ADA LAURENT, MLLE JULIETTE,
MISS JOHANNA CLIFFORD, MIBS FLORENCE 'WELLS,
MISS LIDA HIBBABD, MLLE FLORA,

MLLE LOUISE WALBY,
WM. M. BEEVE. T. H. JEFFEB80N,
GEO. P. JAQOES,
JOHN CONSUM,
J. JEROME,
FRANK STEELE,.

A LABGE BALLET TROUPE.
Ballet Master SIGNOR COMSTAMTIME,
Leader of Oiohestra. B. VOGEL.
ScdiloArtlBt. TH03. MOXON.
Coatumor.,,.' HEBB OHMAN.

GEO. J. DEAOLE, Leasee^
. EDWARD BEBBY, Stage Manager.

These, with many minor membere constitute .

A MONSTEB COMPAITY,
Who ore nightly drawing crowded honsta to witness their

> OHaStE AMD BBILLIAMT PERF0BMAMCE8.
" THB VARIETIES '

,
"

IB IBB LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPOINTED,
Ain> MOST OOUFOTABU

MUSIO WAT.T. IN THE COUNTRY.
Poitlea of aoknowledged excellence desiring engagements, may

Address GEO. J. DEAGLE, Varieties Theatre,

81 tt St. Louis, MissonrL

BIAOCIRB'B OPERA HOUSE,
SAN FBAM0I60O, OAL.

THOMAS MAGUIRB. ...... ..Proprietor and Manager.
H. COUBTAINE Stage Manager.
R„ HAROLD ^nduotOT.
J, L. 80HUITZ .Xeodor of Orchestra.

'

FiflliWeekofthe.
ITAlilAM OPEBA TBOUPE.*

SidNOBA BUNOHI, SIGNOB BIANCHI, .

MAD. AGATHA STATES,- MISS LIZZIE PABEEB,
'

MISSJn^NIE MANDEBVILLE, HISS ALIOIA MANDEIVVILLE,
MB. JOHN OBEOO, SIGNOB J. GROSSI,
BIO. RONCOVERI, MOMS. CHARLES,

And the Celobrotod Gormon Chorus,' oonslstlng of20 voices. ^
rafbES or AsiaanoiT. ,

Dress Circle $1 1 Ortheetro Seats :...tl

Parquet.. ..i^ ; ,..t60qb | Second Olrolo. 28 ots

^vatoBoxes....tflknd$10.
Box Ofllce open firom 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Seats ^eoored three

days In odvonco.'
'..''.

Stars visiting Calllbmla should remember that Mr. Mognlre Is

also proprietor ot Hayes' Park, San gfanolscb< the 'Metropo-

Uton Tbeatro, San FTanolsco, Sacramentoand MOrysville. 8e.tt

THE I.AROEBT .

HOW BILL PBIMTIMG ESTABLISHMENT IN THE 'WOBLD I

OLABBY tt BBILLBY,,
(Successors to John B. Bacon,)

'* PBINTBBS AND BNOBAVB|tS.
'

.

'' 13 and 14 Spruce Street, New.York,

Pot djttlonlar attention to gotUng up all Unds of
FANCY SHOW BILLS

itar travelling companies, and hove on hand a large and splendid
•aaortment of luH^d small'

W.OOD^^pS
Snltablo for Oironsses, Menagerie^Hlloplan Performen, Gym-
nasts, Magicians, Ito., &o., which IMPbe printed' In one or more
Miors, to suit ouatomers.

ji^A depOUt required on all work ordered.

AU orders addressed to "OLAIIRY k BBILLE7," Bacon Print.

Ing and Engraving'est^iUshment, U and 14 Spraoe street, Mow
York, will be promptly attended to. ' 41tf

OAUPORNIA THfelATRIOAIi AG^NOVi—8HEBI<
OAN CORBYM would respectftaUy.Inform members of ihe dro-

motto. Musical, or Equestrian professions; that bo has establlahed

N. 8.-^111 letters requiring an<Waxs-.nl^ .contain a stamp to.

we-poy the same. ..'.'.':.';' '4Mm'.
mvwv^^ma^^amHaaaa^^^vwnPronJOtOna' ' u U L _ . ua >f >N^N^NiW>^A^^^^K^wi^^»<»<»^»#»<^J»SXWW

BANJi> AND JIQ AANOina TAU^I* by J. BOOAN^

BIADAHE BtARIE UAOART, the CelebratedFBEMIEBB
EQUESTBIANA0TBE8S and FANTOMIMIST,who created auch
lj sensation, and aobleved nnequallcd fame in^e States a few
yeara since, having follUlod a series of protraoted engagements
(with great success,) will shortly re-vlslt the scenes of nerfo
mer triumphs in company with Mr. Jomea Cook, the renowned
Hibernian Clown, fMm Astley's, London, and Mr. George Clffk,
the celebrated Orotesque, from Heogler's Cirque. LIverpooL
MADAME MACART respectfully Inllmatea that she has •

repertoire of New and BeautUtal Scenea and Acts, adapted for
either Bins or Stage, whloh are well worthy the attention of a
dlsctlmihatlng public. Due notice of their orrival will be given.
All communloanons to-bctoddressed to the Padfio Hotel, New
York. . . ; 48.tf

.

HART d( SUmONS>
UIM6TBELS.

THE OBEAT ETHIOPIAN
BLOOKADINO 8QUADB0N,

Win start on their First Annual TmiT, on n
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, visiting all tbsf

PRINCIPAL CITIES
EASTAMDWEST.

This troupe will comprise some of
THE BEST PEBFOBBIERS

IN THE PBOFESSIOM. 4S.tf

atheneubi theatre,
columbus," ohio.

JOHN ELLSLEB Manager and Proprietor.

Opens on the Uthrinst, for a season of three months, with the

DramaUoCompanylromtheAcademy of Mualo,01eve]and. Staia

wlshlna nights^ please address JOHN A ELLSLEB, JR.,

.

40.U ~ Oelumbns, Ohio.

WoMtBitiaacDiAiEU—An' attractive FemoloDancerrlf pos-

sible, one thot can act and sing;- for the season, for the Oolum*

bus and Olevelond, Ohio, Ibeotrss. The seosoa is ftom date to

,

middle of July next' .
fi:

^'XHA»B'aS£ssBo^^^BA^^^oS^ss^^
the only Qonce^ Boom open In Baltimore, and Is carried on bz
GEORGE LEA, formerly _'.^^i.„«»,.

PBOPEIETOB OP THE NEW TOEK UELODEON.
Performers of talent -wishing engagementa will addresa as above..

Opon every night except Sunday, and "No Matinees." . ^
N. B.^TWaiTr FIVE YOUNG LADIES wanted for the bollet.

Those that con donee single dances preferred. ^tf

HABOniO TEMPLE, LOUISVILLE, KY.-Thls^U to

.

now open for the accommodation of FIBST OLASSTBAVwNa
COMPANIES; has Stage, Dressing Booms, and all Ihe mwem
Improvements necessary for a First Cbss HolL WIQ seat 00ai<

.

foitably 1200 persons. For terms, to., apply to
BOBERT O. MATHEWS^

Agent Hasonlo Tempte,.

'

Sl-3m LoiUsvllle, Ey-.'

^^PRiOTiJB^rvviLraBTrBsrM
SEVENTH MONTH OF TEE BEASOM, . :

.

OONTINUED 8DC0EB8, '-,

WANTED, mUEDUTELY, A DOUBLE COMPANY of Ladies
and Gentlemen of eclmowledged ability in the Concert Bnslness.

,

N,B.—NONE BUT FIBST CLASS ARTISTS need address
44-31* W. 0. SMITHE, Sole Lessee and Manaigei.

BANJOS, suMricc

to anv mode, on hohd .for sale. M. B.r'On receipt ,of SI, i will

teaijinifte WrittUi IMMB* «»%.Bu^ot (r,Jlg.Dt^g<^.4-lt*,

189 Fliit avenue, N^Y., at M Ota. nerleMOil.
h^tad. for sale. M.&rrCn receipt,of

THEATRIOAI., LITBRART, COMOEBT, AND.EQUES-
TBIAN AGEMOY, tllH Broadwv. Wanted—for the UNION
THEATRE, Loavenvmrth City, FIRST SIMGINa OHAMBEB-
MAID, LOW 0OMEDIA3?, LEADING MAM. Alio, Wanted for
Welch's Varieties, Detroit, THBEE DAMBEUSE8, BONG AMD-
DANCE MAN, BANJOIBT, COMIC SINOER, and other first:

class artists. Apply as abqve, enoloslng three cent stamp.
0. CONMEB,Ai(ent

IS"WARREN BOABD'WELL, why don'tyou anawermy letters?

Bend yonr address. . J. C. [4S-lt*]

PI.AY BOOKS,PHOTOORAPH4 of EATE BATEMAN,
olio, OS Leah; Maggie Mllohell, LncUIo Western, Laura E6en&
Caroline- Blchlngs, Mrs. John Wood, alao In ohancter; A. I,

Menken, as French .ISprand Mazeppo; Susan Donln, Kate-D^lo,
Isabella Ouboa, Fanny Drown, also In oharaoter; Webb 'Sifters,

Lavlnlo Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr. and Mrs. B..WIlllams, Mr.
and Mrs. Floreilce, E. Ferreat, S. Booth, J. W. WaUa'ck, Jr.,

Wilkes Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester WallRok, and hundreds of oth-
en; 38 cignts each, or five for $L Sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price. Oatolognes sent on receipt oftKXtage stoidp, by
44-Its ' W. C: WEMYSS, 676 Broadway, New Ybrk,

TOlfflSASTOll's'^'^'"^
~s~~v~v/%~~->.~^^s~Vv|!^^

444 COmO SONOSTEE,
Containing Bght of his latest Bongs,

. . jS PBI0B5 0ENT3. ' ','

Wholesale SMlem can be supplied at a liberal discount.

For sale.at 4(4 Broadway, M.Y. '

4^<>(* ,

< U'liLE BIARIB ZOE, the beoutlfQi Spanish and Opera
Danseuse lanow fulfilling a Brilllaut engagement at thoWaah-
ington Varieties, Washington, D. 0. AlTbuslnoss communica-
tions to be addreasod to her agenU , . B, YATES;:

44-lti*. . Ballet Maater, at tiie above Place.

' Pn^filBVHOW^
r^-~wwvwww

The Spring Season opens March 2d« Ladles and gentlemen
wishing engagementa will address

^ WM. HEHDER80N, Manager.
AH the^promlnent stars appear herein rapid succession; ..

[4Mi

VBW UBBIFHIB THEATRE.—lUs popular place of

Amusement Is now open for the Season, with a iull and nieoloa

Comnauy, - STABS wishing Nights itllljilstse address ^ :

. d T. PAMLOB, NcwYofk,
or B. B, MAGINLEY, Acting Manwc^.- i^,

J8.14t Box«OManiphl»,TtoB.

nlBS AVA BHBRT, . — .
• .

'

.UTHBAOOOMPLISHEDVOOAlISr,
Is now playing a highly suocessmi ongMWoj" a» we -

WASHlSaTONYARIEnES, WasEmjJJi/ V- ;

BusifiesS coBimanloatlons should bo *dd»SSf».rTliMh«. .'

^^^^
J, W, ALUNSUN, Treasurer OonttaM^IlMtorj^^

TFiHSTwCAsTl^^
LoDg Engagement l2jjd.dresalnglhfg*«'g?g^
0]^Troupopiereii*i.

, '^f^si HarriabniftP*

HAS-

,'v^)-::



at bMlialor houds,

of BflTerflns-r, '

'

Aderlng, blid of Inu^
UoBtdtegtMet

M!ihiiitonrT Tu, ml T**.

'

}^ who Uutnllo wore,

Rnuu of mjr Mai oomd lUi

hhii or • tonob, wbile Vio
'jiii.k ooqbId-^ box—sojosz^i

on • ooaoh iritli my booi»—
mth Jialeos pangs I eoqld MtToelyhlSe,

.

Hbts wMoliea hli gsstmes of lot« and pildt,

' AndthaiDSvetlagJorinhwloou.

' indUi^bettorllllieaioseatiiTBlt'
iJoBOlnber.wtrolulT, : •

'

'HermiBh'iAonl'paulTe, her Oaeekmera pale,

Sniied'tritli ironci tbat ^na telllDg a tale
' otf^iew-kno'tmplMSiueanloare.

.

' Of woA forgotten—bar dark eTta dloaed—
Bar bnoy^tb sweet dreama itfe,.

Of a Un; fonn by her arm oaroaaed
A baby &ce to her boaom ptetsed—

'

The mother aa wellV the wife.
'

1 /Tmi thos I saw them—jnotfaer and bab«— '
-

,- V IBi^t ihitended with flow'rett fUr;

.

tr^iwiisoloaa both, as they calmly aUpt,
iOt the hitter teara tbat he and I wept—
Of thelong, long TlgUa we sadlyMpt— v

i ^ Sept ia our loVe and despair I

. Riem thp work her flngera would wnch no more
.' I took tba^ relic alone:

. ..MtytoWoheaklswet.'and^mrJI-'*^
' ^vXlhoiild not bare told this aomn

jG)b,'hldether«llc,myowiil
; • • :»i-.-fV-

jLVB'B COUSTBBIP.
^ITTipie; first time I^MRed Dave's cabin—when I was an Titter

. smn^'.to the' old'fallow—he lienn to tell me.of hla oonrtlng
4t}S,-m«ih to the dlscnat of Avnt Sally.'

iiM ul«ay/Ulstar,''Baidhe, "landSallybdre had the domdnst,
• .fahalMtihlng happen tons when wo was a ooutln' that, yon

1 •B*e*;hiamt«U-on''^

—

v.".8(Uly (Ihterroptlng)—Now, Dave, don't go teUn' that old yam
'

. oTeragatn;ifsioobad, Idedsrelt Is.

CnrJjit^i-^U you tater; old 'oman, aid dob't Ihtempt me
aitore thegentleman; yon know OTeiyword otitis troe, soyot^do.

• .1^', StIlyrrfVti, I don'tknow 60 1 don't.

'

\- Sava-fWell, as I'se agoln' to say, Hlsler, I was rloh. ' We all

•. : UT«d lnaldSeDtTtch then,- and a' patty wild sort of cooitrylt
'. '.was« too.: Plenty of bars, and painters, and Isglns, and altoli

'

t-i Vk*. ':!Vb$, sir, we thoogbt no mors of Ullln' a bar then lhan I
.tIiiDkDfkllUn*ahogn6w;andyotiDay bo'snre I don't think
.'BUUbtif that wen, as I'so a sayln', It was a potty wild cdnntry.

: V We all Ured there ; and Hr. Thatoh, old TomThatch—Sal's dad-i
'

: (he nrsd there'too, and a mortal qaier old enitomer he w»s, I can
1. .teniDoa^ ' Wheiihe'biillthlshoaso,'he dagahole In the aide of

' vihalillLIO'se^Uln—thetopor.the boose and tbetopof the hill

:n.mre'joat erau' - Then, yoo see, he didn't baTo to bnlld no ehlm-
-:.]iley: oaose why, he Jest went to work on ttie top of the hill to
1 dlfflin'aboleabont&TefaetBoiast; and he kept on a dJggln' it

^ '..tiane got dean down to a level with the floor; and then he came
down. mto'. the hooBo and dng oot a allflred Ug fireplace tUl it

.1 naohBdthehottOTn.of the hole;' after whioh, yoosee.hewaa
V ';ieadr tofire np.' Wen, one orfDl oold night in the winter, arter

'Salfhaiey and me, we got things porty wen along— .

. : ^Baliy.'(mtenaptlDsanln)—Now, Dave, do for goodness lakes
' ->. .qnlta'.tellin' on tlui. : j[ think I'd be ashamed ott - myselll so I

'.WOBldi
. ... . Dave—Pookerap, old 'an, packer op tin I got throogh, and

ithealt'U come yonr tarn. Asrseasayln', We got things parly
for along—that Is, I'd .bopt the question io BiJ, and. she'd sed

. yes, and we'd both well nigh got over It, 'Bad I was a goln' (o ax
the old folks In the moTnln\ uioogh L most own as now I felt

h tiVOR Viin>.-^ genaemtn on eniaiinit 'tik»j(«itaing-TOom

of the Sntaal, at Saden-Baden, the ateat-fleriiaa gambling
town, fonhl ' a loals at the foot of a. ohalr. So one was In the

room at the tlme,'anA the genOeman aald to Umulf:—
''^blsooln belongs to onanoe, and now let ohanbe do what it

Ukeawlthit. . -

And so he went Into the play-room) and threw It on the table.

InthieemlnateS' tSer.the ple<^ became* tonlean, .whioh, In

the twlskling of an eye, hfoame In its tarn several banknotes.

The gentteman took them np, and, on letoznlng^to the reading

room, aaw another gontteman aameatty looking for sodRthlng
onthegronnd,

•What have yon lostr* asked the flnb
Ob) nothing bat a twenty-ftano plee«,whloh I an lawl

most have dropped'somewhere here. .

<•! foond lt,''^Bald the other ; and Wlthoat hesitation he handed
over to him fonr notes of one thoniand franca each, and tome
gold, remarking:

—

•Toasayitwasa twenty-frano piece yon lost/it la notniy
bnlt ifthe tapis vert bos changed it into paper; hot if yon re-

gret the transformation, the^lay-room Is now open, and wHl
very soon transfolrm It Into lea lhan the gold-piece -

The original owner of the twenty-trano piece did .not requite

mooh pressing to Indace him to take the windfall souhexpeot-
edly offered hlift. ' '

i.'
- •

I s
OtossBKijiiiias.—When yon have lelsnre, take np a newspa'

Kr and read It oroasways, and see what lota of ton you will

ve. ' Her» Is a apeolmen:—AacUbn; there will behold this

dayinfrontof Jostah B. King's store, at 10 o'olook, A. U., one

horae: one harneaa, and another horse—Also, at the same time

and plaoe—Wanled, a wet naree, enquire at the—Packing boose

ofUnrray i: King, where all kinds of—Pertamery are sold and—
Baosagea—Hade to order and warrabted to fit,' oivno sale—If the
yoong gentleman who signs himself Matrimony will enquire at—
Tha poor boose Is oqdenolng thotoogh repairs, and will be
aoon ready ' fir—We are uils&ed the Bepabllean' minority wlU
not be—Over ten boshalS'io the acre, which hia no doubt been

cAued by the Indenenoy of—Gen. UeOlellan's removal will

nT'doobt cause a great flattering among the—IMlrle ohlokens

are siald to be more plenty this year than they bave4een for—
Six thousand years, we ate told. Is the age of this world of ours;

but geologists inform us that—We are selling ooal at t3 80 per*

ton delivered—To our address, endosing a postage .stamp—
We should like ia know when our dty aathorltles are going to

remove those—Choice sagars—at 30 cents per yard, also

—

Five large bull pupai—Spring patterns,' and warranted not to

Ikde—7or further partlcalara see—Common council proceed'

Ingd^o., 4a ' '
' .' ^

.

The

QumFims.—Vhe paper having the largest oliealatlon—the

paper ot tobacco.
Paper for the tonghs—sand paper; -

Paper oontdnlng many fine points—the paper of needlel.

Bued'paper—the Trench press.

The paper that Is full of tows—the paper of pins.

Spiritualist's paper—(w)rapplng paper,

Pq)er lUustrated with eats-^totlal exchanges.

Drawing paper—the dentist's blU.
,

nie fkvonte paper on railroads—car-pit paper.

Atalklng papei^sherifTs warrant. 'i,

'Bank rags are not(e) paper. . ^
' .

DmoB Loaio.-A Butdmian had two pigs, a large one and a

The smalloat behig the oldest, he was trying to ex-

' UndeL ihamed to do it. Well, Su iLnd me, we was a setttn' up
le Qte—whioh was an orfol big one, made oal'n logs-
was a sayln' lovin' things to one another, and a huggln'^ andwe

'. endakiasln'.
Sally—Dave, Dave I you know that ain't ao, now, so yon do.

Son know WeUxnoogh that Iwouldn't s begun to a let you uiis
:me afore we was ourrlcd t

-. .Dave—As I'ae a goln' to say, we was a ssltln' upi afore the flte
eojoyln' oniselves party well. It 'was away late In the night.

, The old man and' the old 'Oman was In bed a saorln' awayllke
sixty, and Salaad mo^ we was.a enjoytn' ourselves purty well'

' nfereanmslnlbtgllfe.. ' > .

.. -BasItober,.v8Bl,.youcan't'begln toguoBr.howwdll Ukea

Be^ahetome, "IspeksyeraJoUn'.ain'tye?" .^l''
~ JA/ttisr,."^ but that ! . I likes ya better not iaf own U&.

... imyBinthe.rlvara drowndln', rd^amvrloht in and' be
tj .dwwRdaOjflth jwM-i«Snui!V(.' r

fles shB^ "Oh, no, IWtirty, 1 wouldn't letye; Bat I specks yer
• I aJoUn...'.^,-.

f- t..aetI,''<No,indeed,Tmlnco1dyarneet,lf Itwarmylastworda
.^^i on yearlhl .IMahlmaydle this minlt if i don't, like ye bet-

ter'nall .the rest of the gals in the world: ye8;betler'n ennv
thl»|,7elser If I don't tell ye the solid troth I hope the oU

.0','WpH^^.may come and cairy me away afore I draw anutber

^-°.Thaie; Ifst words were scarcely out'n my mouth afore kor-
. ;thTmdor came some ortnl, ekeery,tremenJoas big looUn' thine

down'the chimbley, kerslatter right inter the flte, and commen-
ts, 'Pyd;)JilktQ'. the bladn' ckonks aboot the room, and a hiakln' an
jjASHSF'I'JW'thly noise. -Salandme, we glnaeoaploor thedread-
r.-t.niMtaereams ever before beam in old Eentaok, and lumpin'up
•ttilU on. the bed tight atop. of the old man and tbe old 'oman, and

'. thatwaathehislweknow'd foramlnitortvo. Whan Sal and
- •' .?Oi^se*>ae to our senses, we lookt up, and tharwe seed her

' • ^da4 <uid her dad's old blind mare, and her dad was a leadln' her
-Md's old blind more o'ut'n the house by the forotop; and' there

,JJ'M«n<>rf0l.em8llof bamthalrluthe room. Poor old marelUe d got to GtumbUn' round, a ploUn' at the green grass what
. hw of the fire bod caused to grow.aboot .the top of the old

xojm'a patent ohlmbloy. aud seoln'os how aho conldh't see a
n 'ft?'"'?'' ^Q^^B'^hlng she know'd ahe slipped In. and
".-there's All oh It.

rir- ,

.fia'Uiio'iaiL "il^o^."—In-all ages-the number three has
^ vsd maoh'mysteilods significance, and It Is said that the Arabic
' '„:SPir9°^> 3, signifies, la that language, the Trinity hi Unity.

'f[owev«r,. tIilemsybe, tbe character holds a high position Ui
of; the secret orders of the present day, dud one of their

.-/ .peniii^ 'liiu given tho . following deductions, principally from
v

, the i^ldolit sorlptoTOs: "When tho world was created, we find
^ Una,'.water,' and sky; sun, moon, .and slats. Noah had but
•'"three .bona; Jonah was Ihroo days Inthetho whole's belly; our
.

'
Baviorpassed thteqdays la the tomb,'. Peter denied his BavIoaT

:.thri(ie..< There were three.patrlaiohs—Abraham, Isaac, and Ja-
' ' -''Abnham .efltertalned three angels, SamudI -was called

ithtee ilmes; ''Sliaon, Jovest thou me ?' was repeated three times,

T 'Dtnlelwas .thrown Into a den with three lions for praying tbiee
I'tUihesaday. BhAdtacb, Heshoo, and Abednega, wore . rescued
• ''fipih the flamed, o'f the oven. The Ton Commandments were
'. .d^vercd o'h the third dsy. . Job hod three friends. St. Paul

.

•''
sp^kitaioffiilth, hope, ehd-cbarlty—these throe. Those .bmouS

> .'^drems of ;|thia baker, and the bhtler wore to come .to pass In
' three days; and Elijah prostrated himself throe times on- the
I ~jtM^^ of; the' dead child.' Sameonddcolved. DeUlah three tines
^'Hebresheeocceeded ln dlscoverhig the secret of his strength.

The'saored Istlors on the crois arc I. H. 8., so also the 'Boman
motto was comptsod of three words, >In hoc tigru.' There arq'

thne'coaditlons lorman—the earth, heaven, end hell. There la

.''T'.'iaatr'.a Holy Trinity. In Uythology, three Graces; Oerberns,
' mh his three'bdads;Noplane, holding his three-toed etafl; the
orideof Ddpht cherishes with veneration the trlpod; and ih'e

' nine Hoses apfasg from three. In nntoio, we have morning;
noon, and night. Itecs group their leaves in thi^ee: there Is the
ttqee-leavedelover..- Every ninth wave Is' a groohd swell.' We

. 'have fish, flesh, and fouL The 'mt^orlty .of mankind die. at

thirty, irhat cbtld be done In mathematics without thoaldof
the ^^^angl».^"

^.
'

. THB'LinsrBBtaiTioir.-The-last sensation in Patls,ls a man
who has a'ptrfectgenius for making and flttlng women's dresses.

' He is called thi Pontiff of Petticoat. When he tries A dress upon
> -a ladyof the Ohausseed'Antln, it Is with the moot ptoround

' contemplation that he tonchca, flts, mcosnree, and hiarka with
' Uf' ohUk the' dtfeetlve fold in the staff. Anon he steps back, oild

.
belter to Judge thoelTect of his handiwork at a dietance, he

'.\^ds his band before his eye llko an opera glass, and rogomis,
'

-(^t.^ttb ^n Insplied fingoi, the work of modeling the di^ss of his
.

^-':| dnstomer. Bometlmea he plants a fiower hete, or tries on a
.
'^".^bonthero.in order to tost the gonorol harmony of the toUetle,

'i.-.i'.aha ' an this time the Eve 'in procees of manufacture stands

;,
'I'inotlonless^d resigned, and allows her.droator to proo^ with

' '' .:.th4<'Wt)iit'0t her creation in ellonco. At lost, when ho has
.

; tutnUsd the, flgnro according to his idea, ho tokoa h|s idaoo at

'^P^Wtwr end of the room, and seats himsoir upon a sofowUh
.

' 'UuAtadithiown back, and directs his work as with a conductor's
'. baiWi.'v"T6 the rlitat, madami" and the ladf ' turns acoord-
''' lngW<'S'"Tothe left!" and' aroundsho goes.' "Faconlol" and

.£eli)Okt:e^ghtat tho artist.' "Bight aboot' fUiel" and tho
.'' -pbseri^eilS'.pTeBented. In this manner a Gormai^priqcosa/

' ivr^ijoUnutedM Paris,' eiocutes, at tho order of a rtian/a complete
' Mhrte of drill,' oflor which he dlamlesos her wlth'a royal gesture.

'
. .'.qniatwilldo, Insdam." Ho not only makes the ladles dresses,
' tmitae'pulathedmases'ontho ladles, Bomotlmos ssmanyis

.' finy teaaiageAoro in troi\t of'
his door at tho s'amo time, the

i:,'V|iiailtiIiio''owhen<l>elDg ilp stairs having their dresses put on; as
.' •V dress shdhld 'be put on. For _onttlng a drees, he charges tlQ;

'

,
iUdiesMhga lady, he charges flB, for-flttlnghor for a dinner,

'-•,T|»9,»nd$»fopa'party.' ,-,;,-;". '
•'":',''

' ''-Ksy .-: .^'-i': : :;>'.^.
•

'

'1'
'

'

'— '

'

., .j;H» Ombt TO HK«t.rJAli:w6pafig*, inpafltog'soab, 8ay8'''lt
' - Is the belt e'ver used for oleAiishig * 'VK*T man's fiv^, Wo have

"'•• Meditiandlberefoiewehnow." •. '
" • ' ' .

Bouiirno Lovs Scene.-'Tls past the hour of midnight,
golden god ofday, who yesterday drove his emblazoned chariot

tbroogh the heavens, has ceased.shlnlng on the earth, and a
black pall reigns over the lowest'section of our dty. Nothlngls
heard, save the distant step ofthe melancholy bill poster, as he
ponaeshlshOEdewardw»l Suddenly a sound breaka the atOl-

ness; It Is the voice of Prederldc WllUam, ollllng upon his be;

loved Floronae Amelia. - .X' .

"Throw open the lattce: lovo, and look down upon the; case-

mfait, for I, your dear Frederick, am here,"

"What brinn thee, at thia time of the night, TThen all ia sUll

and gloomy?''
•1 come to offer thee my heart 'Dpbn my soul I love thee—

truly—aUdly—passlonateJy love thee. Dost thou redprocatef
The maiden blushed 08 she hesitated.

.

"Ah I" .cried he, and the face of our hero lit np with a Sardonic
smile; "U^onl^Mt another 1" ;

"No, no, no I" cried Florence,

"Then why not rush to this bosom that is bursting to Acelve
thee?" . .

•Because," replied the lanocent bnt still trembling damselj
•TmundroialJ"

Aij, IbxED UP,—A certain 'wltness'ln an assault and battery
suit we once heard, mixed things np considerably. In giving bis
account of the afblr. After relating how Dennis «ama to him
and struck him, he proceeded:-

.

"So yer honor, I Just hauled of and wiped his Jaw. Jost then
his dog com along, and 1 hit him ajgain.'- '

"
'.

'

"Hit the dog?".
"No, jkt honor, hit Dennis. And then I np with a stun and

throwed it at him, and rolled hlih over and over,"
. •'ThreW a stone at Dohnls?"
•At the dog, yer honor. And he got up end hit me again.

"Th'e dog?"' .

'"No, Dennis. And -with that he stuck hfa tall betwixt his legs
and mH off."

"Dennis?" '
.

'

"No; the dog. And when he camobkok at me he gotmo down
andponnded me yer honor." 1

-

"The dog came back at you?"
"No; Dennis, yer honor, and he Isn't hnrtahsat
"Wholsn'thurt?" " ' V"c,
"The dog, yer honor.'' '^ .

' ' '"-
r-^

Stbuioe . BomuuBTiiJuu.—^A matter-of-ihcti ' unconscious
Scotchman opens his aatoblography In an Eh^lsh' periodical In
tho fbUowingwords:— .

'

' "I'om notln the' ellghtait degree of nh Imaginative turn of
mUd;'IllatmmyownlauS; Iam'£harch-war.,donof oqrpaH^a,'
flXty-yeafs of age, and weigh one hundr^^detghty-fivopoondlB.
Hy^mftnoty Isra^'Mmgood; ITiSre has been no instance bf
omhsmtrnllsiii' U' cor 'aapy, except during the. last Oxford
vocation, whon my eldest boy was obaerved by hla niother walk-
ing sooiid asleep, but' with file 'eyes open, towards the maid-
servant's room. Eehodapparentiy notgonotobed, bntmuat
biufo fallen 'asleep with his olothes on. (m my wife's getting a
now maid, there was no recurrence of Frederick's compuilnt: so
It would not t>e fiilr to consider that solitary instance a proof
that such tendenoy Is in the family."

An Enrroa's OinnoN on BiLUAnss.—Somebody wrote to the'
Bnoyms Journal a letter of Inquiry as to bUUards, to whom the
editor 'replied as f(|llows:—"Tes, sir, we oan.tell yon sll about
billiards. It Is' a game conslsthig of tw»'men In their shirt
sleeves, punching balls about oh a table, and presenting the
keeper of the table with fifteen oehts, or as Is commonly the case
In this country, felling him to mark It down. This laat men-
tioned custom has mven them the title of blUlard markere. If
yoo have a dedded genlue for the gome, yon \rill make a su-
perior player at the expense of about tlOO. Blaohemlths, car-
penters, etc, play It for exercise. It was Invented by a ehrowd
eolooU keeper, who was not satisfied with the proiit of whiskey,
and was too modi opposed to temperance.to water it.

A Buop Bemest.-Huoh has been' said aboutthe' "happy des-
patch" among the Japanese. But the Chinese often despatch' a
Soor wretch In a somewhat unhappy manner. A.letior dated
bangtaao, Mates that the keeper of an eating house In that oily
bad a, few days before charged a visitor wlui eating a ^uautlq'
of rice not fiald for, when'an angry dispute arose. A mandarin
was sent for, who ordered the vlotun to be rlppfd open to ascer-
tain wh^erhehad' swallowsdthe food. It was done and no
rice found. A iUse charge had beenmade; and to (hit things
right, according to the'tOhlnese Idea, the head ofthe accuserwas
Jiulokly taken off, 'when the nuglsttate was ready for another
Ob...

. ,
.

. "i

^^HE FEiLOsiPHX OF A QEASTr Latoh.—No Other exercise is
equal to laughing.' Nothing acts so directly and happily upon
the prganB within, both cheat and abdomen. Ten hear& laughs,
real shouts, will do more tA advance the greatest health and
vitality than an hour spent in tho Dost atulndes and motions,
If done In a sqber, solenm qpirlL ' Of course, I Imow yon can't
laugh at will, so you mnsf play with the dog, play with yOnr
children, Inttodnoe a hundred'games which invbM comjlotltlon
and fun. Opeq tho folding doors, move back the centre table,
and go It. Pla^'vrith the bags, run for ^lo plns,.phqr ooy of the
gahies which you'can recoil fron) your early ei^orlenMi;': One
good laugh Is worth more than medlclno to res|tore Iiea]|th4-

plain to a oostomer, and did ItIn this wise;—
ThelltUeplglsthepiggest." .

-

Upon whioh ms wife, adorning to eorreot-hlm, said:- .>

"Ton will, exouse him, henospeaksogoodBngliahasme; be

no means the little pig Is the piggeat, bnt the youngest pig Is the

dldeet" • ,
^

BxEH^nm DaiB.-On a wet foggy London day in autumn,

Ohatlcs Lamb was accosted by absggar'woman.wlth, "Pray, sir,

bestow a tittle oharlty upon apoor, dettltote widow woman,.who
iB perishing for laok of food. Believe me, sir, I have seen

better dayjl,^'

"Bo have II" said Lamb, handing the poor orsatora a shlUlig;

"sobavolilt'saimafrabledayt Ooodbyl ftoodbyl"

Looxna TO tbb "DimaiSTUiDiKas.^'—"In my time, miss,"

said a stem aunt, "the men looked at the women'sf^ Inetead

oftheir anolsB." "Ah I my deataunt," retorted the young lady,

"yoo'see the world has improved, and Is more civilized than It

used to be. It looks more to the undetBtandlng." .

.j

BoBiiWrtHOuiABus.—Af<ltq2k'<-dorg"'gave birth' to nine

porps" the other di^ at Baoramento, one of which caih» into

the world with out a head. As the "porp" stood no chance to

make a living among so many brothers and sistets wlth heads,

heap and died.
, ;

'X^nomMo BmruaiTT.—Deeply wer4 we affected on reading,

the other day, of a yoons-lady, who, being told that her lover

bad been suddenly killed, exclaimed, "Ohi that splendid 'gold

watch of his—give me that—give me something to remember
hlmbyl"

siuTiHO UatoB.—A match recently came off on the Hudson
Blver; StNew Baltimore, the contestants being Nelson Dlsnk, of

Stnyvosant Landing, andDedarlok Qaoe, of New Baltimore. The
former was the wlimer, who now challenges the State, for 1300;

dlManoe, five miles or upwards. .

'

The Cubsx of Wah.—An old mald,°who has her eye a little

sideways on matrimony, says:—"The cnrse of this war Is, that

It will make so many widows, who will be fierce to get iharrled,

andwho know how to do It,-that modest girls will standno chance
atall," .

Whit thst sid.—They took thy boots, and took thy coats, my
Maryland i and paid for them In Oonfed notes, my Uatyland;

thsy gobbled down thy'com like goats,«nd rooted out thy truck

like shoats, but then they didn't get thy votes or volunteers, my
Uarylandi

OBiMOE or BEsn>E:<cE.—A western psper strikes thtf names
of two subscribers from its list, becauae they were recently hung
In Texas. The publisher says he was compelled to be severe,

because ho did not know their present address.

bouBijE'BuniEi).—A printer's apprenUoe^ who attempted to do
the agreeable to a clergyman's daughter, was greatly sDooksd
when her iither announced the text: "Uy daughter Is grievously

tormented with a devil."

Ak AccoMUODATina Lu>t.—At a recant conference meeting In

Pennsylvania, the members were asked, •How manybethren
can yon accommodate at your house ?" One lady aroao,* saying,
1 can iltep two, hot I can eat as moi^ as you can eend along."

Tbue Emoqoh.—Many pers<tt4^1hk themadves perfectly vir-

tuous, beoanae/belng well fed, Omf have no temptation to vice,

They don't distinguish between virt|^jpid victuals.

on Oalypso landing,
Qioold not have seen such brow wfthnnt'.

Tli strange, that speaking of her uCrt^^^f
l&thOogitsgU&to^OTfoot-ltao^

.

ThHpetite foot, by saUor's called a •JK"''" '

' TOO imJkll for even dnde^ella'a slipparT

It may be atked why, If Julia hod such a dark aUt. .i: .

jye-Oourtttd't rrALliN UEDIOATED SQM; rtSk u^"***
Sown, triulemove tan, tteokles. pimples,amm^Ji'' *4
wrinkles, (^pa, ohafos, tetter, morphew. or any SsT^B?*,
fonnityr ' For an answer to the query, the readerli^^
the sequel. Oouraud's POUDlfflS BUBTILES wllli^ji;

LigtJlD huuujs imparls a pormantut rtHcu'T*-
LpaU dieekfl. Gotixaud's OBlisiTAL OBEAU warnw<^,.<<
iom all mineral stibstonces. ""^WedJ,,

DB. PEUX IOOVBADD'S preparaUons can be hid vi.

and spMndid - establishment, 410 Broadway, tbreTftun v.*!?
Qrahd street, removed bom his old depot, 67 Walkediw
lished a qnarter of a century. Also of Hays, BiooUvn^n!?^
lit Washington stieet, Boston; Collender, PhilalelDU^^
others who ohooseto send cash orders. Forwarded bv St!u^
and olroolors sent f^ea. ,

'"Vi^

.' .... K>
Tbebiowof Jnlla

, ,

.^Though daiki like Pi

XeltmMhns, whi

'A'i'UIUKl>;

BILLIARD XABLBB
ARB

> OOHBIHATION OUBBIOR&
Mted by Letters Patent dated Feb. 1», use; Oct B. nt

Sea 8, US7t Jan. 13, 14«8| Sov. it, VUBi kanil£iB/S
BsptembsrJ9,18«>.
The rsoent improveinants In thSM Tables make thaa

passed in the world. They are now oflued to adantUtoSS
players w combining speed with tmlh asvar befntsUaSS
any Billiatd table. Alao^

PHFITiAN'S NEW' BOOK—"The Oame of BDlIiit
llh edition, enlarged, revised, Olofttatad with addiUoaal 1_
grams and a portrait oh steel of the author. Price, one <£
eIegana|Jbomd, sent by n^gjpstage d iff

I . ^, 61,67/ and eg OroabyshM
i ^

G BEAT BOOK Sit

H'E W BOOXIli
0 AxJUbaoi,

WANTED DDIEDIATELT, ia every townjiad vil-

lage, an agent of either sex to engage In a light and profit-

able bnslness, bywhich from $8 to$ia per week can be made.
Persons having leisure evenings can make ftom SO eta to $1 per
evening. A eample 'wllb full particulars sent by mall to all who
Indose three letter stamps (9 cts) and address
4441* ISA RDS9ELL <E CO., Hooksett,!!. H.

\ GAY AND FESTIVE COLORED PHpTOGRAPH
/X^for 30 cts, four for $1,

41-It*

Address EDQENE ALEXANDEB,
Eoxbury, Uass.

DIARRHOSA. AND DYSENTERY will decimate tlie

Volunteers far more than the. bullets bf the enemy,'there-

foro let every inah eee to ll that he carries with him a full supply
of HOLLOWAT'S PliXS. Their use 'in Indlo and the Crimea
saved thontends of British Soldiers. Only 2( cts per box. [313

FANCY PIGEONS, GAME FOWLS, ftc, for ealo,—
Addieos box 2600, Post Office, Boston, Uass. M^t*.

HSW BO OK 81

y DON'T FAIL TO BEND.XOB A
OUB SEW OATALOaBX MOV BEADT.

a fiBHT raBB-POSXAQE PAID-o|^;

IBB out BSVABUBEED ADD ONLT BWT.vfBfij boo^'

ASS BFOBTINQ OOODS iUldb

ynm ctOaa m/pienptly and blthfaDy exeouted,

Addiaaii TH01IA8 OBUBBT, KarUeBnlUiA

I M Hassan Btte^Hswm^

THE TOUNG AMEBIOA F

H

am •

OENEBAL PUROHASINa AOENOT,
CornsuorsD bz

EDOAB, MOBPHY & 00.,
at 81 Naisan street,

New York,
Are now prepared, with Increased acUlUes, to supply Biokv
Cards, Prints, Photogfaphs of Statesmen, Literary men, Ada
and Actresses, Vocalists, Army and Navy Oflloers, and PimIUl
Newspspers and Uagazlnes (fordgh shd domestlo), Boilig

Oloves, FerAimery, Jewelry, etCj-eto.

Stereogcoplo Views,' Bong iSks, Eoyla's Qames, Soilif

Books, Novels, eto.

LONDON, PAM83BBTI5SELB,

TANKE& .NOTIONS.
BeoKfor Catalogoes. :

StndTor Oatalogoes.
. '^ - Bend for Catalognas... •

Bsolstor yonr monoy letters at oar risk. ,

tt-j^, . EDOAB, UOBPHTk 00

OAED PHOTOGRAPHS of Hogarth's celebroted Pic-
tures ofBETO^andAFTEB, 25 cts each. Also, bis dosign

for the Lid of a SNUFF BOX. Price 2S cents each, and sent post
paid, by J. N. COX, UNassao street, N.X. . . M-lt

CIABID PHOTOGRAPHS ALL DESCRIPTIONS-
) Bonrpostpald, fo{ 2S cents plain, ana«0 cents colored, by

44-lt. v- J, N. OOX, 64 Nassau street, N.T.

week to .all'

13-2t

SEALED- CIRCULAR LETTERS."—

a

it surprise to our patrons, will bo mailed this
lb have applied. Send three cent stamp to

ft' 0HA6. EBNBY DAT, NewSaven, Conn.

PANOIERS OF THE GAME FOWi
AND POULTBT BREEDEBS :OEirBIlALLT.

.- havo on hand and for sale, a very fine lot of Stags anlPdMi
bred from my Imported Game' Fowls) that were hatdiel is

: daroh. The Stags are all dnbbed and In good heart, andu Us
Pallets are about commendDg to lay. It would be deslnllt fa

puTOhasers to make early application. Some of the Stan' are all

and a half pounds already, and would make a most capital crai

where size Is desired. - JNO. B. ASBFOBD,

-

394t 607 CaUowhiU street, Philadelphia

THE PAPER PANICI-Now is 'tho time -to buy
BOOKS and PBINT8, before they advance. Send three

cent atemp for our "BEALBD OIRCULAB LSITEB."
43-3t OHAB. HENBT DAT, NoW Haven, Conn.

""T7>y^^Y. PATRIOTIC CITIZEN": iisea "UNOLB
ilA SAM'S TOOTH"POWDEB. Toong- and eld, lltUa and

big, use it. Two oz, boxes free by mall for 80 cents. Address
' J. U. hIABTIN, Ag't, Hawley, Pa.,

' bivo^torand'Honufaotorer.

*kT-^0 Y0D "WANT WHISKERS OR M0D8TA-
_J 0HE8)"4In 18S3 1 flrBtosked this quesUoo. Itwaaas.

swerod by numertS people; and I ssk if any of thorn ever taisr

myOnguenttofall fii-doIngall I claimed for It; nAffldy: thtkll

would compd the Beard or Honstoohe tb grow nponue Bni6ol>

est lace wttnin sixweeks from the first appUoatlon. Like allt»
cessful inventors, I have had to contend with a boat of liutato^

soma 6f whom even go so &r as fa^ copy my ad?ortlaeoenla

However, truth Is mighty, and wiB prevail; and you, nir hea»

loa^firlends, will find that my Ongueut Is Uuralv thing that sD
really force the Beard to grow, and will mBAslUnorulaa
the aUn. I send It to any part of the ooonnQBe of ^stM
for II. [lO-li*] B. a. OBAHAiI^Mo. lOSHiaqatoMt, K.

t

HOI YOUNG -MAN I-Tbose liorrid .£OILS, PIM-
PLES, &c., onthe FACE, cubed I Actually cured I Ito

Haqbug I Fnll medicine, with instrucUons, sent to any address
Ouireoelpt of Twdvo Stamps. Address J, ,H, MABTIN, P.O.

'

box U, .Hawley, Pa.'^ .• 89-81*

BOOKS, PRINTS, NOVELTIES, eto;, ""sealed," by
malL 'Bend for "Sealed OlrouUr Letter." OHAB. HENBT

ttrr«HB AOTRB38.'»"'191 Double Ooltunn p8g«i,;W

X full pages, Ulo^tive, OOo; •Homolrsof auiUititss, m
••Opera Dancer;'' 80} "Clifford and tho Actress," UOc; "NewToa
Naked," eoc; Orphan Seamstress," 2So; "OaroUne Tracy, 2X.

Fast Life," 28d; Loves of Parle," COd; "JuUete Moore,' !».

Borlng,^'18o,' "Kate Vaugh," lOo; "Charley Hunter," lie*

I

rravtngs, 9(o; "Daring D^ds of Qood and . Bad Wmen, »
I )ur sealed Circular letur, Sc. Bond above prices to

8t-tf 0HA8..H. DAT, New Haven, Oona.

•42-StDAT, New Haven, Ooim.

BEAUTIFUL MIOROSCOPB Hacni^Ing 600 times,
for 38 cents, (coin prefoned.) Fiv»of different power, for

$1.00; mailed Area.. Addreaa' F. E.BOWEN.

,

3T-3m« Box aiO, Bo6tin,Uass.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AGENCY,
for a Circular. JtENBT BTEPHENB, 80 Nassao st.'.

Send
'48-tf

Pbirtss's Taix.—Every profession has lis tedinlcal terms,
and of oourse the printers have a "smattering," whioh Is only
Intelllglblo to .the ortft.' Tho following is a specimen. It don't
mean; however, as muoli^as It would seem to the uninitiated:-
"Jim, put Oen. Beaur^ard on thq galley, and then finish the

murder of that nigger yon commenced yesterday.' ' Set up tho
mlniliof .Ouyondotto,' dlatrlbnte the small pox;' yon need not
flolsh'ihattaatiny; put the mumps in thepaper this woeb Pitch
that pie into hell,'and then goio the devil, and ho will tell you
how'.to disposo of the dead matter.".
Not much Condor that Dr. Faiistus was burnt for invenUiig

snoh h Bat<mlcal art.
.

'

' AnouT "BoBoua."—Wo find the following strange advertlso-
montlna Salenii lAss,, paper:' "Bosoms—Jnat oponed' ' A fine
bosom for 17 center Very nice bosom at 2Sconta. Our stock
ofbosoms Is full; and at very low prices." Thhi l^tha moat
frightful picture 6t ' ImmoraUty we have ever happened to ssis.

The •full" and"very nice" bosoms'ard all well onongh^ln faot
they aro rather favorites with the commohl^ In that shape; but
the Idea of •openllig^' them dt 17 and'n cents, ie shameful, and
we hope ttat Salem ma&noyor say anything more about Now
York Or Paris after thaf^^

SEKID fOB A MAMMOTH PACKAGE, ooBtaiDing,
Four Fancy Articles; price 38 cents. Also; Bubhor Ooods

for Oentlsmen's nse. Address J. H. FABBSLL, U Ann street
near Broadway, N. Y. • i3.tf

THE SECRET FOB SPORTING MENI II-A ODRI-
OUS 0ONTBI7AN0E, by which much Pleasure can he de-

rived. Price, to cts. Sent by fetom maih Address Box 1)0,

Belmont, Uass.. <' ,^3-9t^

ma&noyi
hahflk

nHm
lon/wntei

OAsnBiKo Anova ^flBKren.—A' lady hi UUwankee dlscuss'
ing'thegatter qncsUonTwntes:—

'Ton wUl take uoUco that Jnst above the kneaith»o is ho hoi
low'or. depression In whioh a garter could be retained; no do-
preeelon on Whioh It (iould make a hold."

' To .t^hloh the Buffalo ItepMio modottly replies:—
'•Will wo take noUeo? Conldh't think ot^it We don't know

anything alwut garters. Don't want to. May he worn about
the waist for all wo know. Take notice, indeed I"————^

'Bt nio nat THAT nus.—A candidate'for oiSoe, wishing b dO'
sorlb^hls opponent OS a 'soulleas'iluin,"saldi-r'.'Somo persons
hold the opinion that llist at -the' pteotse momoitt after one
humail being dles. another Is bom, eind the' soul enters and
animatts the new-Wn baba Now, t have .mlulB porttonlar
Inquiries concerning my opponent, and I find that, for somg
honts bifotA^e drew' breads n6b^v;b)lt 'dOnkoy died. Fol<

loW-dtlzeils, t Will now leave yon to draw the Inference."
.,•' •:•.'. -jj. -• ' -

' —;' ,'.'

iRA Rx.^That ^as a slootUhwonian; .the widow of the tower

PBAVING FOR TOBACCO CURBD.-Send 36 cc'nta

to the Inventor and Proprietor. Agents wanted. Warranl-
edtOciire: No Humbuggenr.at all. Try.it . Address the mam
footurer. J. H. UABm, bbxl3, Bawley,-Pa: <3-at*.

O B D B N> ,H O V 6 B
,

OOBNElf'Or,BOWEItT AND BAYABD BTBEET8, N. X,

Oneata oan bo accolhmodated with Boonis by the day or .week,
with or without board. OEOjP. WOBD^, Priiprieior.'

JAMES GOOI>mNt^Ooinm)s8loii Pajpw Deailet,

No. no J0HN 'STBEB7,'>>sarCllff, NewYork..
News «aiid Printing' Paper, manuftotured to order at the

shortest notipe. ..
' '.Jr -- • «e-tf

BOOKS ON ^
free. No firand praotued.

LOVE,

se^mx*

AS USUAL,—Oatalogaea seni
JOHN AXoiaseH,

.

B8 Dnaine^treiot; NewTorn

S T B B B 0 0 0 yi^ P A N I C T I B,"Vr
BenaSB cts. ioBEOENEB ftCto.,.P. 0, Bfx lXU7; K.X> M-^t*

BOOKS, sforhkg ^bom, eto;
/lar. ,P.,0,.toxlJa8,»..r. ' :

':

Send for a Olroti

. .

' 48-tt

A BTBBEOSOOPE, 'and 19, Foldoy' Colored Tlenla,
. eoinplete, Ih n heat oase, by man,' 'free iot 80 cts. Addrns— -^'Pi0.,N.Y.01ty.t34t* A#BED PAB8EIXB h BB0.,,90X^

^^-J ' ' '

FOlt OBAtUITOUS 01R0ULATI0N.-r-A 'fiensatlon

Pancr; Address. 1

'* BBOTHEB,
fe:«r.Yorli01^,P.O,

keeper at Andemsob. whom his sdecessot In office v^ss obliged "nTRN'S -PAT. IMPRO'VBD MIOBOSOdPR—SB otB,,

to'marry, as the was loo. <kt to be got out of tho building eiUier Jj ttee bynalL A foil esploaaioryoJroalar tor one stamp,
by door orwindow. .., i tg-jt* ' '

j, 6, XABTIN,. BaVley, Fs

WmSKERS AND MOUSTACHES.-Do not boj

(higuents and Bcoipes at $1, which after yon reoelie umi

are worthless, but send 80 oenis and get apair of •beantUniam-

fldal - WH1SKEB8 AND MOUSTACHES,'; ,
'

..^
us natursl ss real ones. Bond soon, as I have Ofily s lew pau

»

dispose of, and don't miss the ohanco. Addreas
,

43-2t» . 3iB. MABTIN, Hawiey,.«-

XLNT,
_ . Fancy

-Reduction In Prloe. Our FamooB^

. Paohage, wiUi "oddiUonal attractions^oont^

.

Sketches, Songs, jSes, Toast* ITVB BOOli 01B0ULAB8 anaa

COLORED EJORA'VINa, sent to any addresson receipt ol u
Cents. NOHUaBUa. EDOAB, MOBPHY &00v,'„^^ <

iMt ,
.

• 81 Nassau Street, SewTOT.

OHASOS-
ILATING CARDS, .

_ AhdaDartleles'used'hi •

OAUEB OF AMDBSUqHT' AND
- UanutMtnred aiiVSoId. by .

'
*

' M. NELSON, •;.•'. :
' '«..ToAmf • «aiBr(}ajlway,lf«yy».*.

/~^ AMB FOm.-The nndeifiigned ofSre for Bale Wj

VT entire stook bf OAMEFOWLS, oomprlaJng loleWoMin^

the best stook lii .America, . and oarofuUy bred by hljJJ'J'j.j;
Fowls sold by me; I warrant Dead aam>v Beferenos given "

quired. Address' PBTEB BBAllBdN, „v,uiinihiila.
87-8pi* .' •.•:

. . 1000 Portland streol,Phfl»awPJr^

BOOK-SI BOOKSII BOOKBJtl
• SPOBTiHo ABnoias. OABDS AND tEnrre

J. It. FABBELL, Booih3or, ieAnntboel

Books 6f every varloty, elUior Foreign or BomM^ «»j-r-w
on. appUoation: ParUos desiring books .of WJ ^"SSBen? A*
sendlngaddreis, postpaid; wlB receive Immedlale sljjjjffi ^
Books, t^orUng and Anoy Artiplee y^n may toe

be furnished to order. Oatalogoes aeaton »VPh°^V . wn II
J. B. FAIumji,dealerin Books andFanoyArttoIas, HO. »^
street, New York. "., ' '.

. ^ -

—

pSsToffloo, and hewiu Uiform. you of »JPS"5^^iJ«rl»

HO.WTO.WINAT
,

two red aUmps to HOWABD VL OJ^'
Post Offloo, and hevrtll Inform, you of f.ei-.Ti-.- ...„,nrnji
nlngat-AIiI^ Uie varloua games.* Try it; W'RSf "•^5b<
retommalL . . ;.. . .

' /f:- '< •

A ' NEW 'Birr.ElipRlSli-^Sometblnf^^
... ySr attention. FuBpartt«nlar*«roe'.bybnJoaln«

jrog'r

to J. B. MABTIN, Wa»lBV.Pa. ' " '

; .

^

'MoitAmwtog^



AMERICAN SPQRTip ANl|cTHEAiTli5A|fcJf0tt

—-v^-JY*

'.:r..Y., .r,'
> : 'if A

I
il f.nif ;i

NEW YOBK, SAl

\

«IlODin> FB.EDBIUOKBBDIIO."

i (jOmroMJOATION
BY AN DMTOBTUSATB OFFIOBR,

PlDlOirtB to nb» 88tB BM'a N. I. ToLWtEns.

rOB THSRV TOU Olilim*

The pontoon b»laWM staUiw fcit,
.

'

"

" ^tnwtthionghrilmonthfilUBopiaB'di
'' oimp-W*^ oicwUiig, alow as tnloe,

-

• co»fli«ro»4» w«ren'tTerr ajoo— '

^ ^
•••

. 'Boiind'BMaifokalnig.

ihtnlniiAdeiitUodonr <.<blllna''1>lood,
-

'' AiUid»dA«*4none Varitok-ln-&»-mad,''' .
-

'

• xniU»Wl)-<MiA»«l«,grlniilDB,lold—

They ttonght we long enoagh hero alald—

^' Onr «CTrlon rannobed tbeb itonKhaid 'progi"
•-1 ; .And vainly algliaa *hon4re»aa of grog

iClme floating throogh their ohaokle-head»—

As tber vallowlngBtaak In Ihe mortar-beda—
.
'Bbnnd Frederlcteborg,

>i)<6,ata;l" aa•a«sllTlilaln orIed—
vh«n oroaa the river a slgnwe aUed;

- 'ibid devloe' to Btlr the Wood—
Swas "Bnfnslde'd Army ataok In theBQd—

'
. 'Boond Rodttrlokibarg.

.
>' Bol^ewaTd the"hampared umj" oame,

.

"Wl tiring any bne'tobUme—
'17ond'drtnJt ifU^ndi wonld like to ben
^ue^dTerlngibftha'voInnteer^

'

'Bonnd IWdertokabnrg,

A tabid Congreaaman londir oouhed, .

Aa on his oonob his wlnebe qaalied:
And"OntoBlchiioad,"'WM.blaor7 :

. Vbenhesawbur sol-dlToramiutdle^
'Bonnd ^Mei^o^bnrg,

An aitfnery man—ataok "oliaanV In the mire—
,- Fall In hla heart a "coal'of Are,"

r ,•' He (denohed Uls list, andlondlT aald,

«"Jaat aa aure'a mj name's Bill SlmpUna,
Ifjon glvs any more of vonr cnsaed aasa to me,
danm'me if Idon't break your bead—

'Bonnd Frederleksborg,

• Here the artmery ip^ got very eioltbd, as did alao the

. •itf)'!'' • ...

THE inAck or blood
;

9B,.

n.

CEP IN TSmT| ANI) WAE IN THE LiNB

'-'^^"a inbiitAiicB of ssiiir'^QTaL Lifb,.: ..

.'

;

iBOg the Hi|(h and ths Kow, ths Bioh aad tha Voori

b« iolne4,^.«rg*iiilsaUon. It vis dlfferant with OIl«a,.^o.
kepi bbDSMfnhaost entirely io the honse In Oboroh atraet, and
S'dafred brandy In eitra*qiiantlUea. The night prior to' the flgoL

e seemed.to be In all hla glory, and aaog, laogbed, and talked
proAualy. That he was one among tbe moat thorooghly asanred
men Ulva, thera oonld be no qneauon. Ylotory seemed to have
perbtted upon hJa bat, In mare inUolpatton.
I«iig before daybreak, the preparallone for the batUa were

eommeneed. aUes and a few of nla friends had taken the laat

boat^ tbe Jersey shore on the prevloaa nlabt. Benson, am-,
lona to bavaa look at a new nelgbborhooa, had oroaaed the
river'In ^eaflamooa .The other partleahad oome to conplea,
threea, and fonra, at various times, so as to eacapa 'adaplol9n.

rwa honra after midnight, the ropea'and atakea were arranged,
mhaps it waa a pity In theie days of concealed weapona and
knjgUnaiy attoOkaon life, tbat no person was present' at the

TTeenawfcenbattle, to'ohronlble the aame. IThat la eaQed plnok

waf pianlfeat on 'both aides, 'and on the aide of one (Qllea) the
atrength o'f a glani There 'waa plenty of 'conSden'oe alio, and
Bbme aolehee—the latter moat dlsllngnlshable in Benson.
; Ib'e bombiu of rounds fonght and the time taken up In fight-

ing'them' were similar to those of the memorable Heenan and
Sayet»enc6anlerat Famborongh, April, IT, U80, But Benson
wV thei 'odnqueror, OUea being enable to answer to "Ume,'"
flrbm tha'effeota of a left-bander' delivered by his antagonist,
whloh aeeided'to knock all the life ont'of him. Plenty of panlsh>
ment had been Inflloted on both sides. A dlaloooUoi} of tbe
right vrlstl tbe separation of a few tendona'lh the right arm, the
leneye oomplstelycloaed, and half a dozen onta abont the face,

were the gaua of Benson; two broken ribs) a flattened .noae, a
mnijlated moatn, andfoor 'or Ave sanrulnaiy swdllngs about
the fac« and nack, scored' for OUes; By fba aid of chemicals
hnd!other preparaHona, Hennwas Jnat able to loake bla re-

appeafance In tbe .wotld three days after tbe combat: bnt it waa
full a Ifeek ere Giles c^nld show hlmseU Eveil then, he waa
somhtblng of « sight, andlnsplnd the belief In .many persona
who were aoquatnud with bis line of life; thit he bad oeen at.

bis '.'0)4 trloka," bat had met with some "onatbmor^' too atrong
fbr. Slpi:

'

'This was apedallythethoughVofthe deteoUve HcQoal^
'whtfbt4 professional reaaona for making a-note of Qllea' entire
broisM; to serve, p<frbaps, aa a link in a oliain'of evidence that
might yet connect the conqaeredpaglUftwltb deeds for whloh
the jaw had provided a penalty. " ........

i OHAPTBB-X.
PooB iua; HSB birobt am thi fauoLva sbh icms—"Ez

BHUJiSE SAVZn IF POBSIDIB''—M>W BZUTIOlfSOr STBPHXH
QJLESAHD Bxttttt BSNSOlt—THE aiHVASani} OFPossmiLinzs-
AOUH'Or.ailDBOH STBKEI—Hiss BpU ANTIODS FOBBOnOE
lin> A nBPl»—AMfVALOF TUB BLDBB BUISOtl—SoMEIBOia
.WBOMa wira hoc •

TbereU aperson conneote'd with oor story, ofwhom, donbtl'eaa,

oorreadtthuvearecoll^on, apd of whom'we have not made^
mention fbr aomatlmf past—tbe girt .Jane. - first seen Ih'the'

hpose la Chbrcb atreet, sb's: re-appeared' in that wherein tUe
yonmgerBeiiaon met Captain Freeman. \fe made nonolo of the
IdenUty while doeorlbing' tbe 'events that transpired in fba
panel honte, bnt we dare say the reader did.
Py)or'Jtiiehad ledannnbappylltsnptb the date at which we

introduced her. As a child, 'aba hadbeenplokfdap in the streets,

bitterly walling for her mother, who was' dead; her falber'sbe'
had never, known, and even when nuuaUened Vj the antborltlea
.of the Poor Honse into which aba was received, regaidlngtbai
former, oould ..only answer at random .and Tsgnely. Xfiar
remaining at tbla usUtntion nntll she was sUteen yean of age,

sht waa sent oi^t to a servloa proonred for her. It was with an
elderly, woman, living in Qreene atreet. New Tork -. tJnfor-
tunately for Jane, thoae who had thns. provided for. her bad
b^en oareIe8S:tn the ejumlnatlonr of the obaraoter of the .woman
to whoq they sent her. Under pretenceof being a dresarmakeri
aha was in &ot> proonreas of the vilest UncL , Beneath . her
rqcff.'&any were the yoong and blooming females sold to utter
mln. ^Itb the nudorlty of those, a great amount of peraecutlon
preceded their fitUi with Jane, the means taken to make her
what she was, had been untiring, and it waq not nntll her senses,
bed been deadened by a drag, tbat her rnln bad been completed.
Har.fiMt mala acquaintance in Orefipe street liad beeB Mr.
Uortlmef Jennings, the flashy gentleman Introdooed in. a pre-
vloas obsptiBt. It was long, however, since they bad met; but
they were to .pieet Bgsbi I

It would be an idle task to noto th^ ciareer of Jane for .the five

years that elapsedbetween bor departure from tbe Foo:f -House,
and bar t>reaenOe in' Ohnroh street, op the nlflbt of EeKtry llen-
aon'ajlntappearance th&r«." SnfBalBnt tit au purposes, is tbe
8ta(4i)(ient that abe.ba^ fbnuad«conneotUiU with one of the

' ^JUTXHB BDBBSSItT-irOB' TUB RBW TOBX'OXJFHD^

BT HBCX0B IBIPOD, V.:Bi A.

' OHAPTBB DC -J.

iTimp AxoKa IBB Paos—laikikvirw or Pnms BonoH iim
SiKPHEH OlLIS—Ah old SOBB ilBTIBB BlaLED AT'OKOE—A
OUUBHOB ADS rrs A00EFr^H0E..-BATn,B IT WBBEUWKBNt-
TeB WlNRKB—TOEEHS OF THB FBAT—WHAT XHB PEOPLE
nnn OF TQSit—Rotes BT DETBonvz HoQuAFF.

It'must have been evldontto everybody acquainted wltb tbe
TUtlel, that Barry Benson bad already become a favorite with
uiusodatea, and waa, each Bucoeedli)g day, gaining ground in

lt«lr esUtuatlon. His flree mannara were well oaTonlate^ to

Was about thia result; then, tbere was his delaUoe of the bully
OOte, who, to tell the truth, was not generaBy eateemed by bis

tdlsw tognea, ivpeolally those whose phvaioal inferiority had
Ittqotntly ekposod them to the mdeneas if not to the positive

•ssultot themusoular desperado. The younger Bonaonbad
>Iio shown himself to bsa'viddable aoqnlaltlon to the lawleis
cmrederaoy he had recently joined. The apoUs be brought
(DotirithBtandlng bo olteu kopt on undue per centage to btmselt)
vtn' abundant, while the counsel ha gave in the planning and
oirjing Into effect of particular operattoue, often correcled a
bloalor and Induced aafety to tbe executive agents.
ill the time, however, it could no^ be dlsgulsod from the leaat

<t)ttr't&t of the gang, that a fealmg, of wnioh Honnr was the
<)l]eet,kept rankling in tbe heart of Giles. The rules of the
XMIaUon to which both bolonged' (for, like other , and more
mpMable corporations, It hadlla code of laws, which oonl4
MkM transgrecSed with Impunity) forbade ' aaaireling among
ID niembersin any of their places of. meeting; else, the old
Mttwonid soon have been wfped out. That it should be, one
MUitae days, waa a determination atwhloh Giles arrived—henoa
us sulitr with whloh bo bad dogged the atepsof tba sailor

' SB Ue day of the race on tbo Dnlon Oourae.
It waa not Ukoly that mattors could remain long in tbla oondi-

*"U It would be best if they were settled at onoe,-thought

Kuia.
' But the practical Initiation waataken by Henry biipself.

iste yon have a grudge sgalnsi me," be said one day, ad-

SSf'fi Olio*', "and have bad' ever 'since our first meeting,
'i*^, he It so, I do not care. .Uean^hili, I think it would tend
>utu» to the aatlafactlon of our people bore, and to your own aa
>u< .ware we to have a fair stand up fight. That, wodld aettlew mstlon of which la the 'best man,^ any how. It might be
m. It bight bo mo; and determined hi that respect, we abould
•umttig^ more comfortably. Whatsay yon to the proposal t"
nut t am wUUng," responded GUea, In evident satlsmotlonj

^S|U though anew idea bad dawned 'upon bim. "We can
w°Me etroWn time, place, and friends. Good.' Let us see
•wjfltsoon." .'

JuU It bo for stakea ?" asked Bensgn, clinking a quantity of

^ forau*'
in his pocket, and looking mtacbleyoualy. ••Shall

l^lloi only forhonor," :tesponled Giles. "I have not much
.10 baok myaeU with; neither oouM any of our people be

c!Tjwed, to venture considerable .on the oocaaion. , Enough
ftin and eioltemeiit But. Bensonr;.

'A>>iB«NlfbllyUdkedla aia batUe. Iatve'y«u
2^B,b«tore huid-so'don't blamo me tor snytblnf tjiat may

la 'ffl^'?' '•Ittntoil Henry. "86 did yen give me .warning

TtrttM^i'^*'^' ocoaslbn of our fiiA acquaintance.
" Was your oduhsel—for' 'me (o luy my prayeta if I

IhirSii?' 80 W'tne
'
good plioo, ta' Imy ' bours were nnmbbred.

«^ZZMi u^hlV'
""'''^

«^SJ^i» ringing devil te the Ungh of Henry Benson that

VkuS? the heart ot'Glloii. The .oolor ^ant and came
n>7,^i hla chest heaved, be olonobed his bonds nervously,

vSih^i.?' S'eaupon Bla companion; . Itwaaaathoagb a tiger

maSSiii deadly Bpring'bB some lesser, thobgb un-

QmZa'O'Jou think von arc able to UokmeT" aakedHeuy,
Ai22. "^TonWafaoe.

lktui?l5'T'">**'°1<'B°* aa' anV worda oould have been,
OlwSIrJSy';. I*a itaeaning was, that, in the oomlng encounter,
binu. ' P.° '"< ^nber. Only etomlno his bnily frame and
nK^'Usbtflgure of his intended antagenlsti

5«.tBt6(
rtUjugeot

iSlSSe Ui
g^gand

Bor'(g^^|^tajuitfi^^^

KiSSiS!II'&??' ; ^ wgard to vianda and ezenl8«,"tbose of
' ry'**.ft^i> otettouA jriclWy what they had betn'iUoa

^.newB of the/Uibt soon spread among the associates of tbtf
out to' none be^lds. The place aeleeted for thL
i'''nas a flild in the neighborhood of Teehaw-

.day-break on the tbfrd momhiD foUowIng'tbe
pundtpf /(ho ohalltnge; one of Uieprlnplpala of

utinAlntad.taroroo: the posts of seoofids, judges.

Wii between'. Honry Benson and Stephen Gllea
•UqUiiito tbe.bsiaetfot ttieP.li.f buttnbtber

There wen) hO'stakaa put'ap,andao

.. .'e have Bald 'that (his 'Olitcait.£rom''aoi(ilcty, mora. diuli

agataist than ainnlng, was very pretty—iWO might almoethavt ad'

dedbeaotiOU; and as ber'convetsatiOil tokened, eheWas'Con-
adous .ofUii depraved Ufe she led.' Another, fact remalns'tobo
leviealod-^-ltta, that at tbe first sight of Edward Bleaokley; bbe
had felt a love for him; fervent as It was hopeless, and that the
ever-present thought of what she was, always agonlzldg to her
heart, grew from that day in intensity, Ooold anything have
added to this, it waa her knovrielge tbat yodnf Bleackley waa a
marked man—ttarktld.for spollallon, if not entire mln, by the
gang with which she 'was . yet oonneoted.. . The madness or bar
love for Edward, she struggled againstwith all her might; but the

mokns to be of aervloe tohlm, of.those sle thodght day and nlgbt,

Tbe oondlUon of her mind in theae respects, will be ascerlabied

froioi tbe following soliloquy

:

••Ha is another's; atid if be were not, what would my leve for

blm avail me? Would not Its mereatunerance invite hls'deep^
est Boom.? No, nol Edward Blea«kley;.4)ur paths axe widely
separated. Tbnrs, if tbemaohlnoilons ofbadmen are thwarted,
wul be prosperoua,

.
happy, honorable; mine, anyhow, vrretobed,

fickle, and vile, let, seeing me as I am, yon did not scorn to

pltv mo, tbat I know well; and it is my duty to show my gratli-

tudo to the utmost. Tod iMl .be saved ^m the'tbe enemies
around yon. If i oan have you I"

Jane knew aioti of the intentions ofthe gang thim many of the
members - ibongbt she' did. The' plaU of opsratlbha to be ob-

served In leterenoa to thevfleeolng of yonnii Bleaokley,'Wasfii-

mlllai'to her. Through tHlustrnmeintallty of weU-dreas'ed aa-

Boclntea, Edward was to be lured to the haunts of vice on Broad>
way, where the wealthy are alwqn tbe special victims. 'Oam-
bllog is ever as'eiMneiva matter; and it 'waa through tbe agenoy
of the table,'that the desperadoes of Oburob street oontempbtod
their gome bjf the thousands of doOars, so &r as their new bird
wns eonoemed.- '

" •

Meanwhile, certain events were transpiring In the gang - Itself,

blob promisedto bear fruit ere long; m bot^ tbe organisation

ta given aymptoms of disunion ever slnoe tbe fight at-Weebaw-
ken. Prior to tbat atbit, Henry Benaon bad been an universal

fisvorlle, prinolpaUyonaceonntof his akUl at bis new art, and
the pifoflH that through him acoraed^td the company: and partly
because of the enmity eiblblted towarda bbm by Giles, wtio,\a
we bavo already explabed, was by nomeana popular with many
of bis assoclatcB.' ' Tho change wbloh ' followed, llke tbe olroum-

Stances it also ancoeeded, bod a twofold eaueei the '
dlssatiafao-

tlon of the elder Benaon with bis 'nephew, on aooonnt of the let-

ter's popularly, which bade ttir to displaoe bim who had been
a principal In ' the gang so long, and tbe suddenly-invoked at^

tachment of Ihe burly Gllee towarda 'tbe^peraon of bis late an-

tagonist* *' '

'

The words of Gllea himself wl]l.best explainhow this wondrons
ohanio had been brought about.

•(Ahl-who would think of It now? (so did Stephen oommenoe,
addressing a- few familiars aeated near Mm in the honaeln
Ohnrah'etieet, about a fortnight after the enoounter over tbe tr»-

ter,)'who would think of it, that I and Harryshould beoomesaoh
friendis T Tqu remember what enemies we were for a long time,

bow we panted for each othdr's blood, ind would have token it,

wonldn'twof But It waa all a mistake. Harry did notknowme;
I did not know Hury. The affair over in Jeney settled us hi

UuTiespept It waa then forme to prove Harry what I had long

since doubted him, £ brave young fellow; and his, to makesTire

of ino, as bis equal in bravery, though a little his Inferlor.ln sol-,

enoe; Ba, ha, ba I Wo are faat friends, now. .. Let's drink bis

health, boys, Here's to Harry Bensoul",
'

' The compuilons of Giles Joined him in bis toast.wltb a hearty

good vrill. 4rbelr glosaes emply.'tbe bnrly fellow oontlnned:

'•I don't oare'.fAol abont what dthon eay of Harry (and Giles

sdappbd hla fibgera Just as he had onoe'snapped them in tho

fMiof the manbewasnoweologtslng,} He la a flrst-ratefbUbw,

and fit to be our leader, abould wo 6v«r require one in tbe place

ofbiaunble. Tbatputamolnmihdofaotaaethliig. lan'ttheold

man geWognglywltb his nephew? and ain't many of oui fel-

lows foUowlng.sult?"'
ThoseAct8,aocompreheoslv«Iy put by Blepben Olle<, were

oorroborUed by~blB bompantonsi' to his' perfect aatlefaailont

whereupon, "moro drinks^' were the order of the day. Again

^'''Mowfltlstobe'hoped that a dlsaoldtlon of our union will

never take plaoo (the apsaker'a worda beUed his looks;) but If

ovet tbat Is the oaae, the beet thing Wo could do, would bo to

make Horry our captain. As to bis Ueutenant, that 1* a matlor

yen would alao have to decide upon, as wo do everything here in

the' true domooraUo style. President and Vice Prealdont on the

aame ticket, and both eleotedhy tbe majority of votes. PorOai*.

tab), Barry Benson; for Lieutenant. Btapben OUsal Xh, boys?

It wouldn't look amUs.woBld It? Ha,ba,hal" and Gllea,whoee

nun -was monoUng to hla bead, laughed loud andwUdJv.
Hla oompanlona, on whom hobadshown off his practical Jokeei

add with whom he waa a favorite, humored him in bis IdeU of

advancement .. It la true, that,' like otbera ofthe gaug, they had
been autprised at tbe sudden turn his feelings had taken towards

Hanyfienaont but bad they been aUlled a htUe more In human
naftire, theyiwould not have wondered at aU. BtephenOUeswa;
not the flrRl man by thousands, who bad learned to reapeot and
f«lloji|^f pamon, weight et whose fiat had been first MWf)

ily, ihe > aiota i wetb Joined 'by.HainthlmBelf.-^'He^S
lly . 1%: good' hprnot. And .(« bonataat praoUos vrii^bim of'

Mocked Us money in bis pocket to a pleasant tnne^ . .

.

'

.ost'bh{,'t'8e«,',nie tputyei, pbbltlnftoths amaU amehmt
or left AUoUghU friends, '. •'Here, drinka aU'roundfoBUel

yopribest braalyfor thes^ gentlemen, Joat what theyiUke." '

'lOin'fmen? GorAmltyl'; , ,
,

I^et not tbla exolkniatlbn Isto'nUb tbe ro^efr. Roame'frem
the blackVoBuS, Bosa IlilDiahJullanna,wbo b<ppangld to pop luti»

tbe rbom Just time enough to bearibo above coder,
••/Ohl here you are," 'said Bi

^Ifd the Uqnor ta^on'the

r-.,,>'l>3«i,-.:-:-..V^'

o ( l.'i W-M rtj(.'.-'

i. !-,; '.ii;) 'iJ/- v

-"Bffe

qf the bi^t^nfers de:
mtb bad given bis or--

>{he>q:liafflng.' It la as-'
'

into .the. bfders; of-

iDlnah JuUanba, wb'o
w'slL '. She did bet

'

'e ox-sallor, in which
L i - •. — _ ^ .

'.dlloB, addressing

dM.itad now prepared t<

tonlsUqg bow.qnlokly tb(

thelrlc)LBtomers.

Helson bad taotus

w»i«'Jory anxious for'

nwmt, however, .toaftj

eiMelvarahowaa^^'i'
(;\fa bavo been

"

Benson. m^w. » r .

.VIVdeod I " was tbo're3pQ9saio{^||u{t<ir. .7'TaIklngabbut me?'';,

'/Yes," GllesropUed; •!/knA9l^i>ff>;ln.gepernl besides.".
^Abl.ihat Is rIgbt,^''.remarkadth^.n'ew-oomer, coolly slpplna

hlf b^fndy. •'None of ps c^n kz^ow too mnoHi^.usse daya^ o^a
citDVfrsatlon amoq^ frlends.ls very pleasanL'Tjy' .• -

, . ..

°.j4jblly 1 1 wish be would lo^^ dl^-way," .was the obsefVfktfpn of
' ~'; and she gave a alight cough.; . . > ,.V>' -

~ * we havob't forgotten oprsalvos, Oim—^' (this was added
itlngly.

)

' Now ain't it atronge that r am alwaya golne to

1 you Captain?". ^
:"llls, very." . . air ' S
.Another cough (this time loQdar) nfom the s«ble 'venusv

.

.^V^a have been talking aban| a:Obolce, .the,poa8lblll^ of a
ebknge.ln 'our atblrs, In tbq,event of wblolftfLiiave thougU, and
so hiye my friends bwej that It WQuld be:b(lf(-r''
" "Ineb I" anddenly-exclalnie^ Bqioaoni aa blB qulok eye caught

ir0a4 fkco of Bosa, whoae third cougb^nvenlenUylouder,
the two prooedlngi bad/boem the meaqa^f . diverting bis at-

lonfcbm Giles.: 'Onpel:felvlngthat^eIBion, Iecognlaed her,

1y was 4II aqiilc)!. . , ' > '. ";$<

f.r ' " ' -'• •

: .il^JimEBIES AHS UQBAXOmBS. :.

. (•Monldethifr and mosMrown through the lapse ofyean.
.. iafaotli»dQto'bdituty'staBd8 tbeglahtbat: - .-T^ .

:
While those^lib saw its green and floulahlag youtk,

; Axe gone iDd;llre|ongotten."
'

'''INvlbg'tbeMel|tet immediately suaoeeded the hitroduettoa
of thedrama,iUlidrbpewas8bronded In 1n(elleotoal gloom-^
.gqnlbs and taalbxeto forgotten things. Litehtftirk'and artswan
;a6 longer objects ofhuman ambition, and the vdoes bftbe muse*
seen;od to bo bushed forever. la the olgbth centory, however,
npresenttUond'oragroas and IndloroUe doacMptlon 'Were oonw
mon in France and Germany, which have aometlnm been eoB«
aidered the earUSat dawnlnga of the dramatlo oit

'

But-Wearedli)poaed,tolooktoalate'rday. iWeooaaldar it aa
springbig legltlqAtaly from tho •'Uyalsrlas aud MoraUUas,'^
wbibb appaated.ln.tha. tbiitoentb and fourteenth 'oantiirles,t
The modern, lUuthe anolent drama. In the oplnioaot sevenl
w^tlci^ irap'feuttyif^in.the spirit of devotlan.- The songs qf UA

mtbeUolySepulohre.aresupposM to IttV*
',

PUgflmsretui
given tho^t
MTji" ;rheieBTal
melAtain tbatWItfi

,9oB(i, lethal ybq} .Tblnty to-day? : ;Qi)me;.ci41for >sbat
it," .... ,^

,*

.

m-knew whlibel '<lfe'^nininthli>s of ^e-Woman' tended,
aBdihehuiAoied thedi/bailas. :b stnbg ' Beoapo fbr dolfig ao.on

tbepreaentocc^slpn..
,

« i . , ,, ^ • - •

; Cmtbanln'ollnaUon of Ibb body' and a smile) both of whfoh
Ohq'Bryatat -knows a6 well 'bc^ 'to Imitate, 'MlU' Rosi Dinah
j^llantaawtatupti>thebir,'and.badwbatdie«Itata:ad. ' i,

>:-Freed trom her. linTi)ikljate prosanca. Henry Per^n was-yboo^
iqlla^ to tbe fortberieveijments bt Giles tt OA., when another
tow-comer appeared.'' It-w'a^blsUicte. '' '

' '
'

4PThe young mAii would>basB welocined.hlsTelatlve in thri usual
'9xy ; but be, sawfbai^me.thlfa 1 was; .wrong with . the ; old ntan.
Xhoiefore, be'was tUenL-^[To be' Continued-

I
.

• - ': -"^'. "''
mj^^y: :

|'j:>|A'A6pk.)k's 'p^BPS XT^jfji'. tykkstc 'oXnixis.

.

:1b raddles (cirnedont ilxong ia San franoisoq the other^y, to

tfttil id one of those exhibitions, known a^ rst figbts. Be bed'

ttt larpd blmiioIf.beforebHid by 'raa41ng np^'.airtha'foconnts
lib fab'reach resjpbclbig {&e-?c1a^c contests- of the Soman

1^ )Uthtatte,'and his ntlnilWai stored With acootinia of teixtfio

^BfDuntera betwe<en yrlld beas^tand the moreelayating ord^ of
4dmtct8 between man 'a'nd'man^,. His heart "beat, high' .with

'tpll^dpatton as be tool tb^ tktrtm tfio Mlselon^ lathbr'sanbtl-'

Impious name to be associated nlih snsh'prooe^dlngr/ Straddles
not help admitting. But ba remambered tbe old adage,

.e nearer -the cbnroh .t]ie farther :frppi hollne4Si" and tne
aren( cofnradlcUonwas>ecbncl]ed'. .'

.

:e'arrlved' In' due tlnl<s at (bo 'Balt-Way Hou^e; where «'do'gs

'WjbreJt and rats worrited. Under the. efficient Buporintepdenoe
iMJeames Hogson, oaqolre, and found a number offcUow-towpe-
ttiaprprlnolpally of tbe'cUsa denominated "Sports,''.. already

Bgated. Abont half theperaons present hod brobght with
tftin dogs of dlgerent-Bpeeles, -and-nglly 'a-flurtons spectacle

differed. Like tbelr.maaten,.8ome wore the .deepest and
bMihtdst of coats, and ba^ that bright-eyed kUQWlng look whloh
beliokcns that they are '.*np. to sixu^,!' 6pqi<« again were r^ugh
and ^disheveled as to externals, and bod- ^ auUen, . dle'truelful

loo^\^blle others were positive uiikeqiptisavage8, 'seemlDg as
tlioagh'lt 'wbuld xmulre venr lltUeprovoeaUbn to Induce tbom
to. fly st'the throatof the.firetcp^tomorwho niigbt look as though
be Qainfd a bone about bim. Mqt even the person of Hogaon
blm^alt "AboJ^d m^bunteda wgpden peg in. plajie of the Ufa

• "i^rlgfctflf,

*»(|'ti«lf-BBJb?™_^ -r-™? --J
g aWallawo'd,'>^ahVio'tb4 pft ofl^ eunaah'Uke a oar of

hok'iron in a kettle of gfeese, alEzUng as it wenl^ and doubling,
him up like iajackknlfe. "Have another," eold Hogson, smiling;
<lt maykll) yon, but you've a perfect right to do it,"

Straddlee sought relief from this pleaaantry by diving into the
tan packed arena, where, it bolng quite dark, be stood for some
momenta av one bewildered, untlC "Whoae dbg la that?'- and.
•'tale blm.Blr, ialo hlml" from all' aldea, brought bim tohla
asnses and caused him to retire to a benob whloh waa already
fllllngwitb apectatora. Preaently, alter Varioos exhibitions of
impatience, in which the yelp and growl of onra of all deserip-

ttons bore a cbnsplonons part, a gentleman in a .cap, the brisUes
of which were apparently made of wires, entered the arena with
a trap, the door of which he', raised, and then precipitately re-

treated, aa though fearfbl tbat tbe doge might moke some mis-
take as to bis ooiui snd pounce upon Atm.
Then from the oage emerged an enormous royal grey ooat, of

the kind known in some countries as tbe tiger iBt His first

advance before ao unaccnatomed an audience, was a rapid trot,

but the shout whloh greeted his d<tul evidently, bewildered him.
He paused and looked around appeallngly,- then took a auall run
to the right and left, and finally riveted hla goie upon a small

blobk and tan terrier named Bingo, who, with bis noae pushed
ter forward, hla little piercing blabfc eyea protrudingUke diamond
points, snd bis atub tall ^ticking out pn the straight horizontal,

vitb straining at the chain atUI held by hla master and indulging

in a series of stifled whines. BlrDormus hid ratsM himself on
bis hind legs as U to give battle, but at the firat mah of BlngOj

who flew atblm as ifbe had been a brick wall, ho gave one loud
aqneak and broke for the apeotatois, by whom he waa again flnng
into the rbig, where Blngo.made sbdri work of bim. This, ss it

proved, waa only preliminary, a large number of rats being
now' letInto the arena, where: Bingo oommeneedthe work of

ohawlng 'TO .promiscuously to the ••melodious pleaslngs," of a

violin. -Tke performance .was diversified by tbe oooaalonal

tritmpbant yelpa and^snarla of.Blngo,and tbe abeuta of the
speotMors, -among whom bels: were flying about Steely. Tbe
eibltementwaa intense. Pretty sobn Straddles accepted a bet,

Just to keep, (he thing going, and waa Jumping up and down on
hlsaeatwltballtheagUlty of aperaonpossessed-offleaa. >

All at once the excitement oeased,-the'laatgray-ooatwasalaln,

and Bingo tomalned master of tbe fidd, bonng slain acme five

hundred adversaries in about twenty twinklings of bis short

stub tall—or some fifteen minutes,by the watch-
qiraddles had lost some; hundred dollars or so' in the aame

remarkably abort space of time, but cheerfully:pald over, tho
niore cbeorfully, perhaps, because be saw a personage who was
pointed but to bim as the Lieutenant Governor in tbe act of per>

forming the aame pious duty. His sntagoniat invited him, out

of couneay, to omcE a friendly bottle, and introduced bim to tbe

"Lieutenant Oovgmor," when the three/adjpnmed to tbe bar.

The remainder of the day was devoted til seeing the alghts—

the 'Winner having a wagon of stylish appearanoe which he

obbglngly plaoed at Straddlee' service. JUI the public roadsides

weteduiy visited, and Straddles puahedthe ,thing so. far that,

uhdertoklBg to got away from bla obliging frienda and walk back

to ^wn, he took the wrong dlrectfon, and on.comlnE to Us
sensee, found that he had walked two-tbirda of the dliiunoe to

Bon Jose,
'
''His appearanoe at a tavern with bis fancy sporting coat torn

up 'the hack, a greuy white hat smashed over his eyes, and his

pockets banging out, WOB' hot calonlated to promote between
hlmseU and tho attaches that intimate degree of oonfldenoe

whlqb abould subsist between nun and man,-and it so hap-

pbned that a deputy sheriff from the biterior'was at the moment
aolburning at the bote), wbo, being in adarch of a fngltlve from
Jttatlce. forthwith solzod Straddles and bore him off in triumph.

Matters did not afall brighten for Straddles when, on galnliig

thePolloe Court at the Olty Hall, and seeing bis quondam ao-

quilntanoe, tbp "Lieutenant Govemor/' of the day previous,

Btabding before tbe bar, he.auddonly ihxew his arms about bim,-

asivbucher for bis identity. '

'
''•.''•'.

.'
..^

'„'

' Tbat dlstlDgulabedbaiolal provadto^none other than the

fkmoua housobreaker, TlpperaryBlll, audit required noUltle

ambunt of teaaonlng to make oltBr tbe innooence df Straddlee

—who has alnoe aoqiuied ahuge disguit fbr tbe sports of the ring.

t (hat kind of dram'atlo poetry oallad''.'K
equally dlallngnlahcd' rorraaeubbLH

. J v.-ji «l»U'«all9n,,aiM I

4awn of Mtl«U1Ud Ihtelloctnal Itbcrty, tho nUnral^ r
pieeWble^OTtfl fflr drimatlo ropreaosiatlpns began to Mi^'

'

cler^ denoundd lAnd endeavored to'represa it; but 'finfflfii '0°.

tqq attong and^tteigrinera], they wisely tamed It to acqonbt, SiiC'

'

by dlvertlog tti* eanse of amuaembtat from p^fuie ttfiaared ratN^' ' -

'--'-'.'tleyeofiUllijii/^tb extend tbeb ipfinuoeand Interest affaod)|''<
'

'

lOs arosetbtv'4l)rBtetT," which in sn.ihe soulbem oonntrMij ',

rope andilB'Dngland and Germaay, preceded- the , rise «( ,
r

itional'.draa»i>.>The/aubJectsof the "Hysleriea" ware tb»-; "
^Tkable evenitMk'tilbllcal and legendary history. Thenanul 1 .'j

Is dprived lroi^^«irauinstaucea that general^, ihougb not ta> -r

variably; (bey.ra|IHkebt;. tbe incarnaUon', the paaslon, th? rM> -1

'iteeoUon, ;uid this bUfSr mysteries In the life of our Savlont. It ' .
j

(anbtour.ltiteilHbti'to'foUowupthehlstoryof the drama; oiir
' '!

pnrbbae'Js sbu^ly^ fumlsb leaves from old book^ to'a^uo.iV'
'

reaaeis. ' '.- . .1 ' -. ' -
, w

Tbe naihe of-the list mlrsble play, or pageant of the WddUlk
eoUebUoo, WaB'Tbe-flreatlon of tbe World,". '•Bebellion'ofLllial' ' '

fer.l' ••Death of AbeL" Dne'portlon of it representa A'fleUU -l
-Gain, entars.-wilhca plougband.tcom; one .oC hltmuIes'jMiia.T.
nailed Donnyg>x,Seqnarrela with a boybaoapae he -will nm .< 1

dflVajhUi,i^Ur^^ Abel enters,. and .wttbAi'thai.Goa^iilar.

That's Bo.—Heaven help the man who^thlnks he .can dodge

enemies by trying to please eveirbody. If such an lad'™Vff
evireudoeeded we abould bo gUd toknowit. , Notthatwo boUeye

ta ahian'a going through flie world trying to find a .beta to

knock bla head against; disputing oJenrnufl'sopbUMf^flgbtlng,

elliwlng. or orowdlnp ,all who differ ftomhim. .XbatagatalB

another extreme. oDiop people have a right to their own
opinlbns. BO have you; don't fall into the brror of supposing they

will respect you moreibr tuibing your coat every day to match

theln, 'Nirear your own cbloia, spite of wind and weather, atotm

and sUnshlne. It causoi the VaoUlalUig abd lireaoluto ten Umes

the (rouble to wind and shuffle and twist, than, it does honest,

nuniy indopeudenee to pl^d its grounds'

' Used to It.—"Tane'lii
.thajt tbing Pitt into hW.
lOummlnn put bla Dili

l^^vi^OainAlngi,

seems 'io.'lbake tip ikoes at bating

don't alAdU AM',' : ;

'
.

.
— v-H-T-T— uuMin,,. »ui* .inauiv: tun. uoaKDiay.
sVbed Oaln and ^la boy. Cain replies uncersmonlodsl/, W'*"t
Abel to go abont hb) .business, ?rb«, murdsc^^atMaTWdB ttkm
pla«e, and^ainjiljjy blmaeit,

..j^Y
' V :.: *T" . .

j;.. .'.•-.-•;;''•-••-> .- ' xxntut. .ti:.-.' . ;

•1)eilS.^0ayn, Oayn?
.OaiTU-'^bolBlttbatoallf'iBet - -- r

V.'i'/-'lamyorider;maytbouiiet,ieiet :
.'

.',''

'fi«yi.''Oi^a, Where Is thy breWeflbel* "

r 'Wbat asks thou me? ItrowtathblL
,

,.

.1^lHBltW*bebe1 " •",..'..'

lO BO were thera (hen mygt seel'*

ouised; calls the boy and beats him; faui iMT
ihkndln."' He' abMbwladget' that' fie W-'^

.ibto brotb«r/Aad tbe boy advises bhn to olttr out, lest,' a*US -'

sses it, ••tli.e bayUa take us." - This ii foBoWSd by sotM-'
buffoime^.tCaln making.amoekprMlamati»ntn't]i4kiua>.'r

ham%; AQd ^ttwr^tornpoatlng it blunderingly after bim. : Oas .

'

seiiBa blm'awi^.wlUi the plough and horses, .and .ends thehS^ .

'

geantwltb'asiiebb.tq.tbe.apectatoia,blddlBg tbemlarowfllnB'
ever, befPieh»;*'eoe8 to the devil." '

. ... ^
Ab'lneldebt fli ndnd In one of tbe mlride jday^'^cb (toKi •

fooeUc. Hary (the moflieX of Chriat) aeelng a cbeiT]^'ttep, lonli*
,

for Mine of iS^'itiitiaSilJoseph tens her, tha(hei»h'blBtbelll> '

ther of tbe obfljvmay proAuro It for bar; the' tree instadllybowv ..

'

down to her hfOid. The rest of tbe piece la filled iHth'the bliUL
ofcfnxSavlou^ - - •

.
.- • • . - • •Wr''

In tbe pbky.'.ot ••HIstriomasHz," 1610, .we read the following'
stage dlrectlofl—Enter "a roaring dovll with Tloe:Oir hls-baci^ ':.

Inlqul^ la «t^baBd,,and Inventus in the other.'
1 In (he sdoina of the Chester series ofplays', after tho
taken Eve o^ofthe aide of Adam, tbllkttero^aarves—

1
' .•„'

.
.'. ,i''rs«e,well,>Lorde,ibrougbtbygnMe^ •

: .'.'.'Bone.ofmybonp.ihouIiashariBiMM,.
'!'."'.',. 'Andflosbofmyfleshahebaae,

. f > .

.r'.'-^iAnd fny ebape tbengb the salve,
. ;'' -'T.linberkbfesiio shall be called'Iwyaiseti'

,
• '. •'r';.'Tlrigo,'notbong6»Biil8sb,' .

'
'

'

' ' ' ' Zorout bto^^kedshe l^'

beard for Jesus." •,. > •. ,-

..The clergy spmstimes assisted In draiaaiie rep(ese[|;tatlbBl^'.

when it does not appear they aotedl , la the perfbrmianbe of .Hw ,

ilay of "St George," at Easingbome, in UU, John Hoba^ ..

irotbeibood prieet," received £1, Sd., fbr "bearing the book^**

'

or in other words, for acting as prompter. '

'

GregoiT, a father of the Iloman ' oburab, jMnttoded tbe psoilt
ofByzyiuum to represent in their theatre some obosen mrf
from the Old and Mew Teatomonts, and to banish from tbe aiaga
the profane oompoaitlons of Sophceles and Eurlpldea; TbeJew4
themselves had the etorloB of the Old Testament j^xhiblted. in .

dramatleform, the principal characters of whloh at one time'r«p> '

reacnted (written by one Ezeklel.) were Hoset,'- Bepboni; and
God speaking, ftotu a bush. Uoees'dAlveM the prologue in* .

-

Seech of sixty lines, and his rod is 'cbangsd Into a serpent on
astage.
Against MonklBh piyjndlce and power, the drama bad a, hard

straggle for exletence; tbe actors, obllged'ib dsp.snd on the oa*.
nalbonnii' of the nobility, or'on their collection atKsi^ andfie*^-'.

tlvols, were, with respect to their revenues, In a very precarious
state. Nevertheless;', it .must hats beoomebf considerable)ia> '

portonce, not only in England, but all ovoxiOhrlitendom, "as th» .

Seople of all natlona are, by a council of the Lateran, forbldd^
> be present at stage playa, or to ensonrage tumblerB and

Jeaters.^' Can. IS, laTSorip- toUa. Ill', p. T31.

In 1400, was written a goodly interlude, sailed ••Ratnie." . .

In the accounts of tbe oburcb wardens of Tewkeabnry, imdat
date of 1ST8, we read as follows—"Payd for tbe players geei^
slx'sbeepsklna for Christ's garmentat" and in on inventory, eaU'
talned in the somf' book, occur tbssa words, with the date pC

USD, "Bight beads of hair for the Apostles, and ten beards, sad
a face or vizier for the Devil I" J.

°.

Ohaucerwaabom in tbe year l3M:pr«vionstothatdate,.iii* ,:

-

miracle pU^ were given in the French language.
.

Thos. Nash waa a contompotary of Marlowe, and vrrots m tM '

tlma of Queen Eliaabeth, Be has left bebtnd'hlm only one par* 'i

fcrmanee In writing, in which he .abne waa engaged—Snn^.,., r

me^d Last Will and Teetament:" it was exhibited before Elli»>
. ..

beth. In tbe autumn of U9a. He wlis'binoaraad with Marlowe

U

penning "The Tragedy of Dldo,.'Qaoen of Oartbsge,:' printsd'm ' ~

1601; also-apted inlbe presence of the Quofn, by.tbe ohildifen of -. r,

her obaphiln. He also wrote a satirical play. ooUeded the "JUm .

of Dogs," in consequence of which he was Imprisoned. Ih* '

foUomng apoatrophlc character of Naah.- fromararot^aot oyi"".'

Thos. Dekker, called "News from HoU," I«Oa.lf worthqaoUpg-T-
.
..

,

"And Uion, into whoso soul, if over there woie a Pytnaobraait.,'^

mttanputJiMi, the raptures of that fiery and IneonflUable Itallaa

'

aplrit'were bountoodsly and bonndlosaly infoaed, though' Bm*>-'-..r

tlmea seorotary to Pierce Pennlleas, and master of his re<mA|.-.

inoenibus, fluent, facetloua T. Nash; from whoae abnndont VV^.

.

honey flowed to thy friends, and mortal aoonlts to thy^cmlea^ •

-

thou that made the Dootor (Harvey) a flat donee, and beat hitt

at two sundry tall weapons, poetiy snd oratory 1 sharpest sat^
luonlent pool, elegant orator, get leave for thy phost tooom^ .

.

from Ita abiding, and to dwoll with me awhlliu'' ' • ._'_ '

In 1690, waa published a novel written by Thos. Lodg^ calMI .-

"KosaLynde,"bom wbloh Shskespsare t«oK the sleryof Uf .

play, "Aa You Like It" r. i'.iiirn
,.'',

•Wharton, Percy, Vawklne, Halone, and otbon, havebenomW.
IncalllnK them ••Slyatoriea," a term at avew early data adopts* .

InStanM. Dodsley,ln theprefabetoUecoUMtonof oldplm <

be published in 17«, seems to have been tb^ flisttonae tbatrw* -

••MTstory," to denote one of our mOa(anol»(4t«n«iorepWB»-

.

tatlons. • TboIlatlnwordWmmonly employed frtthe MirpoBsef .

denoting tbe Infanoy of the etage, was i«di* '

mo play of •'St GeoraeV was porfonned lU Windsor ta^ltl*

before Hbnry V. It was dso played in ISU. ThemlfMle rtovrf ,Z
r.BlS.theri5e,'' waa played p?lor^^
ofthemlraoles,wBSWrittsnhyOeol'rr.Abbotbf'Bt Albans. - -

ASLEsania.—A poor old Irish oripple est taggjng « sW*J
urging his appeal to tho charily ofpaisonKets Wlthjho aagMr«« : ,

versaSleeloauenceofblsconntry. Ageuaemapandlady,m°£>.'

mv-uS h3oSio, with tbat pMulIar'look of ffatlfledanlgg-,

plMont conaolonenosawhloh »nd}<»*".*'»» *""«***|BuonK
Sod life, oroBssd tbe bridge. They wgardod'^^^^iS
the beggar; scjuat as Uiey Msaed •^J'iSSwariSfS .

bieselngof lbebord,wblohbrlngalpveaBdJoy.wdwww^ '

Bflbe famlly^VoWyou aB tbe'days of yemJJJ- Ji^VS*
the ocuplTpssaed beedleasly. on, and

touob ofoansUo humor. addod,|'^aBdnavy ev>tttf«
, , ,

\ A OLBAB OASE.-Hemap«r' piopb) arep^ ^

as weU as virtuous. We beUpvo onoof jj,pajs»
alight, 'fa few daya ago, and the foltoww*"
ihenoxKday: .

, ..^^^p.'itl'aSiaallBiaDi .
**
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AJipWXBa.TOOOBfUiaFOirDllIITB.

EIV<«m»'oi». »n4 -JiJ* oimiilng Wokwu not Biii»rVMiongh to

•BMUtiB niism-^i. It 19 onrtapieailon th»t she Ued two

m «ao ' X The Oupwb wm not In cilattnM it thit

Altiioagh no Inttrnatlonal oonteit 1im tiken irboe between

oiramen ofaigUnA and Ameilo*,' thete la etUI i-bare ponlblUty

ol inchin Mit tnnipirfigi' titfiet <ih ibis df tBe olh^ ilte'of

^e wAteri^ttia ihli;in ckiii!ieitlon,irltl&the Ikok tbatami^Lwu
once neul;!'oon«Tlmm*ted betweeA'Ward udObamben, okuia

the dolngi ofthe Ant eUia ommen of
.
Boglendt^o^* '**^

tereit by Amerloana, mote purtloiilATl7wben ensTtUns beulsg

e title of »ah*mplondilp"' U involved. "Ohtmiflan of tll«

ThiiA«n"1a1he UghBrthonoT'itteiaAble^by oinma^

hla v0iB looked op to with ^Ty.r Ohunben-li the pnlent

cbunplon; Vat' his oUlm to the tiile.lB ibont to be oonteated by

Oeor^e Erertbn, tnd.the Moon'd deiKwlt of ilS » aide wiia made

on Jan. SOt andon Vebnuty S, another ota like amonnt wsa dne.

The AnstnlUin Ohunplon, Blohaid Oieen, la ou' the lay for a

row ;Wlth the winner. ^He hia b«an In' England some tine,

taking atook, and tbinka hieohanoea good. UheBhonldeacceeci

in'defeatlng the winner of the penjlfg match, perbapa he might

JoKliied to
theatiM, and
pot io-Hghtlt ont

comptnled them, aerrlng to make

_ agreeable.
»a.'

eraS^tf aiMMtiSvlSgi?."^' o^Vrt/tt' Icompanled ttem, aenlngto make-^ginaleadof thV^^Sa »ll''^£rtt w^STlid a?dVe oh^^ that Ji^LSi'iiSMta??? ^^^^ «?««JS,'?S
Smii bLv< aiSiTaadnijon It bnt for the nerrouanesi oaoied by jondpeteo ^ooordlng to Flatlana. Hues bad nearly eTeijiSS.

botwera Beery and Ooldthwalto, la which the Utter dlln"* P/W
anrthlni hear as brilliantly as Mlth Kavanagh; bnt Deery im-

PTCTod upon his former boat, and gave some eioaUemtjpecl.

menaofl58BklU,andflnanywonby68pointe. Hlamwaatbe —
Saheat coiuit in the game, hla averoge about «M. and OoM; UblEje.. UtUe Bll^ wlU' therefore have to look.arbi

tSwalte'e 16«. The company present were exceedingly weu - -

pleased withihe dlepUy, many-of them having never aeon "noh

wndon before. The neighborhood, the doanllnese of Urn sa-

loon, the coetly fnmltnre, eto., attract a flrat-oIaaB eet of ama-

teur and profeealonal players there at all times, but the event ol

ToasdaTuiat brought them out In greater firoethan^ over, and

the sffatplo BIr Ohriatonher was all In. hla glorr. Bllllatds are

'TMtei).i <Jblcigo.-Accordlng to a strict constrmtton of the

terilsSatiie c^SU the two «;a take the. spm of hOraes, and

U^^Usdto themate. Had the agreement read that "the

Jij^fcSSttttJow ahan take both prtM,r\ttm i*e twoiTs

iSuSrtwve had ev«rythlng. bnt as ifsam, the hteheat and
-^^twe endued to the prizes, oui ^blon is, that 44. aa next
5^^'-*, takes the mare. .

. .
• •*

t ''OlnolniiatL—Do yon know of any newnaperin' the

^jkat' will vouch for thei honeatyof all paWsa that may
^fwlth anadvertlsrment?- If youdo.sAld uaaepi^i
f^oqij'sbave It embalmed' and eutl^dTaaily tamed. ' We

be Induced to come ovei'lure

vrtth a 'hearty wdocme, and,

one worthy of hla proweaa to

of his, written to some

gMng hla views of matters

J^^.orthe pieties tiuh ybn'do; .except by. Itaelr

njtttid their paying^ fqcJi.

'

itii, London, Engi-irTIp'to Feb. W, no letter ecdm
~~

misfired, il^CBe lithographs weie two fbr

anoQier customer io dedde who shall he Ohafiioloir^ ai
Feather Weights.- ... .

" W
Hub DonsET Tinsm "Posob's" Oastzl.—Toong Sbtsev im

dcslrons of a shy at "Pniioh," because Hdywood's biisliiui
won't admit of him taking it np Juat now, and herein: iAeeiS

.accept the chsUenge. Aa "Punch" once appeared excMdhutr
anxious to meet Jn*"**'-*** cab now fmnn.-Afc KIm-k^:—

^

i|dT(

Ku^f'HenlNMhJ Uve^pooT: one for"!^ lodger, Fred

liMlS'rBorUng,.fIaddlok, and onp Yor "the man with no

wBaiMB."; Ain'tthey "puity?"

JMrnoH^FfalladSlphla.—11 Toniptiotoflraphottiie'old Oheabint

BfaMt neatliv makes a vdnable addltlcn to oar collection.

Mtny-ih^Oa for.the skmt.' 'Z We do not wiah to ask any favors

ifnAftdpaiw; faA-.tmt Is one leiacn why vre did not write yon.

;yrfyf.ta/|AiihkM.-.ijniB otaampioh of Bnglanit'ls obliged to

flSif an -wnium^'lioodrdlng to ^e mlea govemlhg the Prize

Sing, bdttte fiiotobllgedtd flghtonlsldeofEngland. .Be must

DM^lAUe px ti]ack:pfags,'So long aa thoy conform to thenUs,

F. )r7vii' korwiohV Ob^The longeat.cantne conteM recorded,

was fbudit on Jam 8, 1817. at 49 Madison strMt, N. T., between

the dog* Lew'and BUly^the latter winning In Ave hours and

twei#.«Umtimtes.' • '•

J.:B./Fhi]addphla.—There laLabt'-enoUghgolng on inthe

poTtlBa Hforld;' lust now, to wafAkt^ns in entering into the

axrangsihciitproposed. We are oUlged to yon, however, for the

aug^oilOui ' i'- J

(kmiFi^*iiMa, Boalon.-i-"ijfcd B Me ptovingiB Fonn
~LU one to make and Bthreel^mythe nextrhand Ahasthe

. andBmakea Ugh, Jack, gamlWloek A or B win the game ?

"

...A-wIns.

J. EL Ci BiswTotk.—The cHtb ahould ohilslan'ltBelf, aa none

know' the ta^tesVbt 'the IndlvldnalB B6 'weU',aa thoaecom-

poalngit' " ,

'

B., IPhlladdp'ttlii^Xoeb'^Ing to your statement. It Is a loat

bird. 'See nue'ipTibtlah^ln pur oorrespondenta'. cOlnmnlaat

W?e^,/..|
,

D,Vifiwt3ntwi,-A. They generally, aelsot theirown pieces.

^'T&« i^,haa SO' interfered with cor amateor asaoolatlons,

thatan.cannot.say which Is the bestin the olty.;. .'. .

• B.iW;'W.i-4th-'VatinontTols.—W* never engage to any enter-

ptiBtftfiat Is'not strictly "on the aqnaie,!' and we advlie yon to

adopt the stme polloy.
,

IBdatitOF OuFTsa.—Th^ wen traveling in Australia at last

aoconnts. It.,laonaertaln when they wHI retnrn to the United

BlataTBee Faretgn Snmmaiy Inthla isane..

Tag dib MiM'B Boh.-A latter mailed att^ttWmestated, ought
to reach us by Uondjf morning. A summiry from Ibos^ places

wMhaacceptable. :

HBS^, Boaton.—1. Blgh Jack counts out before low game,

9. Where there is a -tlA In counting for game, the noMealer is

•nUUed <b the point . :

'

J..S..4., Woroealar;—For a single insertion, 86 oents. For
ftirt&er periionlan see our biulnesa card elsewhere. Duplicate
Tonr "ad." when remitting. •
H, J. B., Hartford.—ifwe ahould extend the period,'It wAiId

not give naeufflolanttlme to read them all wllh that.oare and
•ttentlonwlilcblsneeesaaiytoaproperaealalon. <i

FsKO 0., damp Bnmner.—i; We beliaye Adams did attempt
thefeatofwalkingieOOmlles'inlOMconaecntltaboura, a. Jack
9; filln toy^ but we haven't seen him yet.

/::-fmtsL,z'--'
-----

' ^'^ji9i'B.':^:^Vhaa:hihFhi^^ la'now ato^of -tlf^

Waainlngldn theatrea; Orover's, we think. .

Boin' Ms 'Tod, Wsshlngtohi Pa.—There are severBl who
' idveitbf .in our oolnmns that can supply yon.

wjB.Tl, ^ew Bnuuwick.—Address Dlok b Fltsgerald, Ijlo. 18
Ann iWreet Hew ttok."

. 0..-&' ftrFortland.—Ben HaBcrrdled in Savannah, Georgia,
kbcnt^thiee yeara ago. He went there to bensflt his health. ^

' EihmBa.-rWe hold thata played cannot go'alone after his port-
' sttdfrUiueato.'aBUtblm.

. w/B^'b.—lAas E^en Western la In ZngUid, performing In
tteitoyliiqtaltoinia*. .

' W;iP.i J.-, Baftlmore.—The lady was married sctne years ago,
bntla;iibt]V>w llvlng.wltbher huahand. .

BaBiaz.O.,.Bew Torfc—Hatohlng eggs by steam, is something
y:ih>whlcKweare not f^lllir,

i'<>^^'B<>'>'*^ atthe Umeofpunhase: or.

whop p^raonr^HL;

.

Ousni L»viEB, near Frsderloksbnrg,'Ta.—We are lorry that
weaia^ svffloIenUy posted to Inform you.

'

TfiSj^-^tfiiilu aome one of onr advertlserii ofIwdkau

. Ssuiiwili^ti/Olnoli^^

,''BcwAiakaT.-llieUdywaslastatone oftheBaltlmoretheatrti.
wrm/-.'iiA-t.- f - •

. :

~ ~^
., : r''.:''; V-.';-:V.'il»OTHB!B BBlTB&TIOir, ;

,', :-.ii6vi^TtiiS.-ABOUT H^EKAN BE|N<> HATCHED.
'

vjy the last mail from Enrope we learn ihatjaome aporttog gen'

tlcai^ooimeigtedwitt'the turf dlscntsing the iaerlba
''

of cgifbin i^gllls<a;;y;hen %:Vi^-known "book-maker'l s^ke of

''Boeaiani andthe tesiiltvnathe porting oftlS (£() a^Ide forHee-
' in Bizm'ontllB, for tOOOO a aide, with

.tUa4«"^ndIng that the'preliminarleaphonld beananged Ita a
:jnpptti's ttois,;; Fora match for the large snai of teh^'thonsand
'

daliiBi,'{' twen^-llve. ' dollais Is 'a very
. Inslgnlflcaht ijijiitit,

' eapji^iaily ai^ata^. f'bpbk-inakars." - Eaenu doeis not fieem . to

liaTe.'been present, neither does It appear that he has authorized

soypartytonutohli&tt.'. Welooknpon theaflilrius.bnebf tboie

sen^UifhslwlUb^tbe Biitlahers appear to be so fon4 <9f-.getting

np&ow-a.4iays. If therelsanytliinginlt, weshsniearn'VeryBoott,

. Kipi'a matchwithAti Unknown la going ahead, alOioUgh noth.

Isjg^.kno^'of.the Biiim'oiTn. ' ^e general Impreeslon in Lon-

dbnlsi.th^ JoeOobumls ihe man.'. 31ila,- we know, is noVcOr-

zeot:' Obburnlsmatihed'heire,tb,Bi'eet HoCobIe, bntwhelhelr ll.

will eVbr00^ to a meetlng.we oaimpt say, -fs UoOoole is imopi^
the fibaent, andmay not torn np wtien wanted.

.^Tflsre is a ^wtog dlspoelflon 1^ London to indnoe Hoetian to

enter the,ring again.. This, feeling is not conAned to'ppgUlsUc

iblK)U,'Wis shared in'by apme'of the'npper brnst. gentry, and

_
by maajfi gentlemen of high staniiliig in the records of the ituit

BcmMhlng may grow.ontbf it yet; [ind,as we tiaye' ill along

'aldi'^eo^an ;hay tie fbned Into another ring enoountbr beifore

. zetans'hbm)).' This (en th09saod doilatmatch moy suit liim.

li^' inferred by some, that the i^-knb'im bbok-auiielr^^

fl^jjlll^'nald, ' Whether It.U he.br'inbCwedonbtwhbther
)BwUh .wiU respond, aa Just 'before going, io press we were
fihbvii'; a letter born' onewho ought tohnoWthit Heenan had
beeB>.«|btHd:flO0O per week to perform the' trapbiik 'act ,ln a' oir^'

- .mvtnu^'tie (Heenan) thought he woilld 'iboep't:
'

Feifo'rmlBg
' at a^|(|U|U7, would be rather bo^ thkii. ii^tlii'g'at anyprlce,'

wethonldiUBk.
'' 5'^i<i.(.';!.V-'<»,',""T

'*lw(il;?toiiiT!teisHB».''-ThIa longWxpebted' seilei of 'tlie

tMbitMoiilf jktoiford, is at Issii)id<''^d'. a oopy

Io Until:': Vuaiii^ti^jiiint twenty-seven -short stpHet/' eabh one

cf w^eh'aj^pbiim'w.be'a'IrM reocileotlon ofv'bddlttei and'

dfoUi4vrat<)reathe.writ«rhui encountered, Oadton, Fpbllshen
• 4i8fiwiu^y. . i'iiter,;o^^

. '\yrM.BiTf.Tt*miji^^ a Mier tem. B^riln,

;]asiim^ .v^U&.(>if(ime^ contrtbntor, Theo.
'iL'Bnihk,>i&d^'pplkM «li^ib^''^«^^^^ gnnsqf fttis^
au{4tKln»^iVj«,j# witi»;

. .' the Dbiw> ../jfti^iiwMi >W.'i^ In "ir ehaa «oi-

: iuanl4dMtl(Bb.
'• '

:
.;'^^^'

;

' .-i ^v :

hand. Ee would meet

|t, very soon find aomi'

,th. Here is a letter

jwhence he halla,

"id:—

;31stAugnst,18«9.

Ssas— —I take the iMaamt^^a-wrHIng to yon by the

and to tell jou that I am flr^^UolA health.and strength,

not having had an hour's alittiijlMliliii n I left my own dear

honi'e. Ihave aeen plon^ of.theXondon. rowers since being

here, and have aeen thbm row, ond'do b'ot think them any better

than we are at home, lua at present llvtog with Kelly, md.wa
are both training to ipm mile as a trial, aa .Kelly says that if I

can beat him for a mile, I can beat Ohambera. I can already

luD Biiouiv —
*'-;"r"%. ..#iBnxioaa w mwt Borsey,he pan now becn-ai bis'Ownnriru,

evidently In the ascenSnt and unleas we mistake the slma « „4 noney ready at .l)lck"HoIywood'» Olippxb BsIdenS:
the .times, some Imtwrtanl matbhea are soon to be W<«- ug? « East Broadway; or a deposit, U sent to on? offloe, wfii- vi
moto llbe. Annexed are toblea of the games, arranged in the

| ^^jjj-jj^yjjg^^y^
. --i wiu d»

order played
Fmci OaHX.

Slut,OcmLJb(<a,

.

Obamplon .

ness aince my anlval In England, and have found many crienda;

and if I had not I don't know, irhat I ahould have done, as my
Mends In' Sydney have 'greatv^eglected me. I was promised

that money would be- forwarded to me to England, but not a

tenny have I received ; tdi trust that yon and a few mors Und
riendawill do all you can for me. laball be enabled to aend

von more partloulars next mall, and lemato, yours stoceiely,
'

.
W^- I^OHABD QBEIN.

I have opened iby letterto say thatthe matbh will not be made
for a month, aa I have rteelved a letter firom mv brother to say

that my boat wiU notbe here before October, and I hope by fbea

to receive the money to make the n^toh wlt^ .
B. It.

Should he row with the Brlttsh Obamplon, we wish him fvery

succeas, sndhcpehe maywutjiroviding.ba is'the bestmanr

lUfir .whloh, we should like to witness a . bout on American

watefs between the dtibk oarsmen of the three conntrisa. BntU

then, however, itwlU Im hardly ^rth while for an Amerloan to

try to get a match en,u thb seasim wlU be sl^bnt post when t^^

above two matches are conclnded; and ll^wUl be hardly possible

Ibr it to tske place be/ore 1861. in the meantime, let American

oaiiman,by trials of speed' between themselves, add to their,

powers ofpropnWbn._ It.l^bjJMt as-w^ to fix beyond per^
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covered b^ Doney.

To, Err Bimna.—Fred V. Bnow sends hls.regards toBroAktv
Bums, with his disttognlshed sssnranoe of Renewed oonaident
tlbn. Fred would like to see Napoleon the Fifth on board a
man^)f war. Just for the benefit of his exbilatating comnaav
WeitooyKit"won'tBeelfc" . -

Bia FiQHT UnsB Wm.—Uacnamara and Mnlvlelle, twcproni.:
toentsporta and poUUclans, are to try themselves to aflit IsU ' '

next Jfondsy, providtog no totonuptions occur, It will

dusty affair, It iabxpeoted that Uaonamsia will show st Jack
Bath'p benefit, so you'd better go see htoi; he's a fnatty boy," .

asthesaytoggoes. , , . ..^

UmDoBSET'sBcirsiTr,—We haveslong and IntertaUng a«.

oonnt of tbia first-rate sparrtog exhibition In type,.wbloh is ua*
avoidably crowded out It. will keep, howover, till next weA
JOI OOBTBH aUD OOR 'OSIK OR FOS FHIUSBUHU.—

gentlemen atarted for Philadelphia this (Mondu) 'tflenoon, and
win probably give an eUilbftlon there on Thursday evsnhu.
Oaptato Hike Morton,' V. B. A;, foUows'them to a day or two,

Their programmewill appear firam week to week in the Oirnn,'
aa botn will write to ns at different times, and keep us coated.

They will visit the capltbl at Washtooton,. and all the kkdlsg
'

plabea this aide of the Bappabannock. We predict fortbea
great Bucceks everywhere.

Obuunob to Abbuuhb OB WausB.—Tom O'Connerwtll
fight Harry Abrahams or Oharley Walker at catch welfpit for

tlOO a side or -upwards; to come off one month after the .fliit

depoelt Han and money ready at Dlok Holywood'a (Olppet'

Shadea, No. 40 Eaat Broadway.

nmr,
SuLCa^lbua.

0
88
9a

. oa
, oa
.161

aOLDIHWARB.
OmmLMal.

Ipvinltare, whplsthe beit

some doubts expressed abont 11,'

to obng.ner. '

-
'

. ^:
.

our side, ss there aretrtffl

ire looking for other worlds

<Tbs Ladt LQLk.'.'—^eha'greoetved this exebllaht hovel by

Ulaa U. E. Brsddbn, ftofu'l^n.' Dick Fitzgerald, the Pub-

lishers, 18 Ann street, and oon^der it equally aa good as "La^
Audley's'Beoret,'; tram the aame fertile pen. Copies sent to.any

address fbr 60 cents, i^ of poatsge.
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In 'Town:—Hr. Frank 'Thurber, of Providence, B. L, the b>

mous chess player, who has been engaged to atormtog Jeff. Da-

via' caatie, fnd trying to oheckmato the Alabama, eto.', way down

Sonth, at Hew Orleans and o\;her plaoeB, was in town last vreek;

and liooked like A study knight todeed.

BBoomia BaBOR rK OaxiFOBina betwesk Eovf, ths Joonr,
£gD Ub. OHAPiuir.-Oii, or about the 18th ult, at the termina-
tion of a' hone race, an affray occurred to the Pony Saloon,

Kearney street, Bon Francisco,' which resulted to Chapman'
betogudly wonnded. On the evening of the day of the race, a
dispute arose as to the Justness of the referee's declalon, Ohap-
man esserttog that it was Jnat, Eoff that it was not; the latter Is

eald to have abused Ohapmen and endeavored to get him toto a'

(joarreL tlhapman. left the saloon, it Ispresnmed, to arm blnu
selll and retamlag shortly altarwmrds, Boff retired to. the back

- fbltowed Jy;ahanma^>Jt «P>iW'i*> 1fr> 0.-mUfKgil£-'
'loffwioIalneiV 'TlmDW yon ale armed now,.

u

yon draw I will shoot," whloh was followed . by the shoonng,
Eofl's ban maUng a^ frightful wound on hla opponent's right
side, breaktog one of nls rlbe, and foUowtog the muscles around
to a little below the ahoulder blade, where It remained. The
banftom Ohapman'e platol entered tbewsn near the celling.

Eoff was immediately oireetcd and taken to prleon, remarktog,
"He fired atme first any way."

.
Chapman wastaken to his room

and attended to by three doctors, who hod no hopes of his
recovery. Ur. Obapman bore an estimable character for geUer-
osl^, and baa always proved himself a firm and constant anp-
porter ofthe Union whenever money was required to help slong
any partlotio cause. Eoff has always been known fc^ bis
thorough knowledge of trotting horses. He first became known
to'the general public of . Callfomis, ao says the .ilia Cal^orntan,

a rencontre with one ofthe Lloyd family at the Ocean House-
on account of his abduction of a young alster of the party with
whom be had the difficulty. He agato filled the pnbile eye by
Ub iiandltog of the fleet mars Princess, both on the OallXornla
turf and to ner matches vrilh Flora Temple to the'East ^nille
to New Orleans he was mobbed for his alleged foul proctloea on
the tnrt and a almllsr fate befel him at the Union Course on
Longldand: HeTetumedtoOallfomlaandfignredtoaneeby
whloh several partlea; who trusted to his plighted word, were
sold and bankrupted, and bos frequently been the snbject'of
oomment to the lootog reports, for his unprlnolpled condnot

... T
'

Bio Buhb kt Btuubdb.—On the eventog of the 11th Inst,

another re-nnlon of billiard celebrities took place, at ' Boberta'

saloon, to the Timca building. Heaers. Bhelan and Ooldthwalto
started the ball, to a gome of SOO potots, the latter wtontog, fin-

Ishtog wlOi a Ug run of 193. The next encounter was between
Kavanagh and Deery, 600 potots np, which Deery won by nearly

two to one, through maktog the blgh count of 301 1 andrunntog
the jiame out. As a matter of ccnise, he was frequently ap-

planded, end at the dose, a stranger paastog to the vicinity

might have supposed a thonder storm waa raging near by, or
^it an earthquake waa about to.wake up the people. -Terlly;

the boys kept the balls rolltog to big figures. Bnt when shsU we
have a matcdi for "soap?" Ooldthwalto Is anxious to try con
oiuj^ons with aome big gun, and all eyes a^ turned towards
Kavanagh, but as yet he has not responded. If Kavanagh de-

cUnes, why don't you try Ooldthwaito's metal, Deery? Here
are the scores alMve referred to:—

.FiasT Oahx. *

IHHOR. .

'SIkc<.ClRint,IUaZ.

oounHWirrx.
CoutiLTblal.

The Bras Ouib.—This promtoent Brooklyn club is maUnif
due preparaUona to make the aeason of 1863 one sa brilUontanS
BuccessfDl as any to the annals of the club. They had their
first meeting this vear on Thursdsy filght last, and made it the
occasion' of a Uttle Jollifiostloni a nice Uttle chowder supper
betog provided by the proprietor of the hotel which they make
their headquarters, viz.: Fltzharrls's to Atlantid street. QThe
club m'uateiS' over 80 paytog members, and a first class lot of
young men the; are too, both as regard their social pbslUons aa
well' as their solUty aa playen. They have four good nines.
Their flnt ntoe toclndes some of the best players to the oily
now, and on their opentog day they wlllpreeent a team that wtU
rather b^n the eyes of the bas^bsU ohiDS to Brooklyn. Their
second ntoe is also a very strong one, and their third as good as
many a second nine. And their mnffln ntoe -is—well we won't
stUmpt' to dAorlbf it; but we'U watt untU they have their first
mateh, which wlU be early to'Hay, as the Star muffins are going
to play a.dozenmatabea this next season:. ' ''

;The. Blars are almtog for the championship, and it is on the
bards for them to com^ pretty.near it, u not actually suocesafol
enough to grasp the coveted honors. .

' \,. •

AiTEBHooB BiLLUBD Uatihee.—A couvchtion Of the moat
famous: bOUard players of this city occurred at 0. O'Connor's
aalooo to Fonrteenth 'street, on . the afternoon of the 10th ' to^
Flav commenced at 8 o'clock, P. U. , at which time,' to the neigh'
bornbod of three' hundred' pereons^ere present,,the "upper
ten" betog well represented. The first passage at arma was oe-
tween the veteran Phdan and young Deery,' 60O pctote np,.ca^
om'game, and on a carom table. There was nothtog remarkable
to the pl» of either, Deery's average betog bad, and Fhelon's
worse. We attribute it to -the fact thatthe light was bad, the
strong daylight from the 'Endows blendtogwlth the gaslight,
.glvtog a verypecnllar hue to the cloth, and a scrtof dcnblo
shadow to the bolls, more than SulBolent to throw any old atager
off. the aeent. Deeryrs average was 10 3-8, and Phelan's loss than
10)ii The former's highest count wss 70, and flie latlor 74. At
the ooDoluslon of the al>ove gamo,' anotner, similar in condl-
ttons,was played by Ooldthwalto and Kavanagh. At the men-
tion of their namos, quite a buzz of applauee and' oongratiUa.
tions "ascended to ye heavens" from the friends of Iwtb, moire
totereat bel|ig atteobed to their bout because of the friendly rl.
valrythat.oxiate bbtwoen them, and the divided opinion In re.
gardto thelr rekpecUvemerite. By some It is thought that Id a
matohfot money Kavanagh would distance Ooldthwalteiotberil
think It would be a close thing, and there ore thoae who award
doldthwalte thepolm in any event, and at whatever sort of a
gatoe;' These opinions ore worthless, however, as 'nothing short
of a trial of skUl "for soap" wIU fix their rotative atatus aa
Knlghte ,t)f the Cno, Both nro flratolass players, without 1

doubt, dnd <aeh one excels in different dlreoUons, For to'

stiul(ib, abldtbwait«, we think, brtogs the ballf together ratter
bettek ihah Kayanogh, while the latter makes the bestnaeof
thedi when' he gets them thoro. At least, aO it bod been in the
maJoHly of esses when wb have seen them bppoBed to cooh
other. ' That a match will soon bo mado to test their respective
merits, w4 have hot thb least leaibn to doubt; butlnatelul of one
game of 1,000 or 2,000 potote. wo areotbptoton that s number of
games;say the best to flvo or seven; of 600 polntenp; wdnldptove

^e a much better criterion of skill, for the reason, that when
•pmany potote are played Bt Onetimb,ltl!iiai8asmnoli onphy-
sfcal endarKhoe as kklll with the bue. WiUbfU' billiard Osg-
flatos think of this t, -The gaue tilayed On tht'aRerfim)]! In qiies-

'tlob w4s rather a oqe^lAsd aflUr, (teldthwalii UUng^lthalead
frbhi the stZrt and kseptog it aU' ilaSiahiihaSBgtatSif by Its
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THE RING.
Anothbb Book Fiobt—Bioz Hites am Joa Bfznoeb.-The

Borthem Light—bound-for SanTrasoisco, with Billy Clarke and
Barry Lazarus on board-4isd barely got out of -sight before a
Uttle miff was under way that 'would nave delighted either one
of them to see. . After leaving Pier 8 Berth Blver, a party of the
boys made tracks direct fbr a certato East side hotel to wltaese
abit of sport to come off tbat very afternoon (Feb, 16) between
Bick Hayes and Joe Bpencer for a purse. A referee being se-
lootod to the person of Pete Gallagher, of ten-pto renown, and
thejudges—Phil Hargravo for Bpencer, and Btewart for.Hayes—
chosen, aU havtog been arranged, th6y crosaed daddies prevlona
to the attack. Nick Vas seconded as to his match 'with Fatey'
Daly, byOIck Hollywood and Hike Oorsey: Bpencer by Jack
Bata and Lanan. They fought like game cocks for 84 mtontes,
and worried 22 rounds througbiwhen BIck, whether accidentally
or ofMrwlse doesn't appear, bit Joe a kick, and on betog appeu*
ed to thb reforee. decided klcktog was foul and dlaboUcaL Blek
got worsted to the.wrestltog, andwaa downnear everyronnd,bnt
e exhibited more adence than Joseph. Bpeqoer got first blood

to the seventh round. . An appeal was made against MIok to the
Ulh ronnd, bnt Pete's mandate was "set -em up sgato and fight
On." Everything was managed.decenUy and to order, gotog far
to show that there needn't.be the- leaei dlfflonlly in getttog off a
fight ifthose toterested to the secret wlU only keep a still tongue,
inck caUed oifna the followtog day very little the worse for the
ccnteeb
' JftOB COFFEB TO TBE OASSLXSSBOT—A SBABP BUOOISKB.—
Ur. Coffee expresses groat surprise at the Careless Bby's obol.'

l(uiglng him to a glove enconoUr, when, (as Coffee says,) he.
Careless Boy, knows it would be impossible for hint to have fUr
play among the disrepntable orowda that visit his house. Coffee
scoma to spar or fight "Caniea^" for money, but he promises to
glvb bim oU the fight he wdnte whenever they meet We have
weeded Ur, Coffee's letter of certato strong words tbat would do
taobcdy'auy good to see to print,' but- none of the "totent" is

lostbyifc. • •

^
. FinXV^ZU, BERSFITIO JAOS BATei,ON TstlBSDiTNioaT,'Tflb.
19,—We are hAppyto annonoce that our snggestlons have met
with nniversal approval Iq regard to getttog up a big beneflt for
Jack Bath, uid it is fixed to'come off at the Oriental oyntoaslum'.
Bayard street, between EUzabeth and Bowery, on IThnraday, the
19Ui, AU the available- fistlb talent of New York add' Brooklyn
WlU meet likely be on hand, ahd we antldnate one of the great.
eetboxtog nights of the seo^. "Ould Jack" and 'vonng Bar.
ney Aaron ere to give the wind-up. To suit everybody, the ad-
mlaslonia onlyTwenty-Five Oente to oUpart of the house, JTaok

leaves for Caolfomla on Satnrday, Feb, 91at, to tfae ateomer
OhlmploD.

I^oidinr HsaxiK to AnBaQai(s..r;ateakim wishes .Ur.. AV)ra-
hams to understand tbat talkto^'s one thing and •business an-.

otUer, and if, toetead of the former, he will attend to the latter.

FOBBIOir BFORTinO ITESIB IB ABIBF.
OHAUFIONBHIP. .

Jem UaoE im thz Uhxmowh.—£200 a Bma um the BBia.<.'

There is nothing atJ|)resent suthentlo come to light respecUig
the todlvidusUly of the Unknown, although rumor, as usnsl, his
set various reports on the wing. The general opinion, however,

appears to be to tavor of Joe Cobnrn, the American, as the Vt-
known. Some, wnb ought to be sble to form an opinion, seen
tocdtoed to believe that the Unknown wiU turn out to'beHit .

Lanoham's big black; but, If so, he must have got toU fteah j
'

hands, aa Nat aasuied na lastweek that he did not know wfio tte I
"dark uplrant" would prove to be.

Heerab akd ah Urerowd Uaiohed roB £2000.—Early in tth.

week, at a weU known rendezvona at the JVest-end; a large aim-
her of ractog gentlemen were assembled, and amongst other ex-

'

dttog topics discussed were the reepeottve merita of the presett

school of boxers, when a weU-kno^ book-maker brought up tto

name of Heenan; and, after aqma Uvely tadifUIg^ a matchwia
made for the American to pght an.Unknovni, to alx montha, for

ilOOO a aide, and £6 a side was staked tostanter with Ur. Owes
Bvrtft, whloh has to be tooreased, and preUmlnariea arranged, la

a month's time from the first deposit.—SporKn; Lift, Jem. 28.

Bedewed Fioht betwxbh Habtlex Ain> FnnoBTT.—Iheie
tods met sgato on Jan. 28, sccordtog to the decision oftherein
eree, about sixty miles flrom London, and fought 11 more ramds
in 66 mtoutes, when the referee decided It a- drawn battle,*

neither man seemed todlned to flnish, •

FosB Pbiob add Jaoe PA^xnrsoN—Becoud Dat.—On Jaa. 17

thesemen agato came together, near Blrmtogham, and this tine
brought ths affair to a satlsfiBctory conoluslon, after a slaatdng

battle of 23 rounds, to exactly one hour. Farktoaon'a aeeondi, it

the Instlgstlon of his brottier, who saw he had no chance to will,

humanely threw np the sponge, and Foah Price scored bis bst* .

.enteenth victory I Price's backers have presented him with a
gold vratch and ohato. The only battles Foah loat were withJen
Uaca and Joe Ooss. ^emayprobably give details of these figUa'
to onr next,

BxxBAoannuBT Leaf.—It Is etated by Ur. E. Boltoo, of Was
rtogton. Eng., that on Jan. 23, a cheatout mare belougliig io a,

Hr..,PeqttertBDi Jumped 81 |tet, to "cold blood,!' ; Theinmibr
is weUenon^, 'but the cold bUwd port apptain like'despenl*
hnstoeaa. .

'

Ub. SnioH Bioholsoh, an old Britttlr^.Tnrf Bport^dled oft

Jan. 20. He waa upwards of 8 J y^aiB of age.
-'''*

A Baoebi EAnniCAP waa concluded at St. John's Courts, Cao-
bridge, Efig,, on Dec 13. Th6 first prizo was a silver onp; the
s^ond was of pewter. Out of thirty-two entries, a Ur. Wanet
was the winner.;

Off fob Austbaua.—Another eleven orieketera flram England
aire, it la stated, to go to Anetralla next falL with Geo. Pan to

boss the team. Theprobableaeleotlon IsosfbUows:—Oeo.Farr,
Omhdy, Jabkson, Dsn, Tarrant, B^^rd, Carpenter,'Anderaq^
Caffyn; H. H. StophensoB,- and OriffithS. '£600, exehislve of

paassge money, sre to be divided between the men belbrt

Btarttog.
I

i<Hoss TeUiBbs" at BnuABSs.-r-The secogd billiard handlap
of the season at Newmafket, Eng., waa played on the 3Iat nlL,

to which moat of the principal tratoers ana Jockeys took pan,

B. Btephenson won "the pbL"
Thb Ahebioam Hobsb Uupibb, by Ii4oomte, out of Alice

Corneal, is weighted at 8 stone 6 lbs for the.Oheetor Cop,

Boxnto nt Ibblahd.-Net Laugham, Jem'-Dlilon, Bob Webb,
and one or two other notablUtles of the P. B., gave an exhlbltlOD'

at the Botnnda, Dablto, on Jan. 7, which was svery w'ay sneoeta.

fuL Na^ ta.an evident favoriioywlth the Dublto'ers.

Ekolish Poanisn at Beblht.-A letter from. Berlin sayi:-
"At the Circus Cam, in Fredriohs Strasse, on Uoid^. evenhig,

a phenomenon i^ss witoessed of a oharaotor whloh la very rare

to Oermany. It waS the debut of the 'world-renowned Bngllah

boxers. Alec Keene and Jerry Hoon'—the latter of whom, Ike

Oerman pubUo are Informed,b 'the only man in the 'prof^on

'

who baa never been beaten.' The honse was crowded to eiceM.

to witoess the 'display of 'sdenoe.' " .

Death of a BsmsB Taobts^un,—Ur. niohard dreea, not the

Australian Champion, butan eminent shipownerandyachtsaian,
died at London, Eng., on Jan. 17, to the Nth year of his sge.

Deatb bF A Fahoto Jooebt.—Balph Bollock, a famous Eoi*.
llshjookey, died at his residence at Ulddleham, at the age of 29,:

on Jan. 28.

' Sib 'ViNOERTOoTroK, a staunch patten of the rtog end other

sporte, died to England on Jan. 26,

A BmuABn Hahdioaf, played at the Surrey Olnb Boose, fns'

conclnded on Jan. 22, to tavor of a Ur. Warden, by onepoM osly.

0ose shave that .

A BnxiABD Uaxoh between Uulberry and Hughes, wak played

atTwiokenhamon Jan.22. Uulberry cleared his 1000 points

114 ahead. Hla largest score (at the Eogllsb game) was 68.

'

Thb ATBUno Sfobts, gotten up fair the benefit of the Ltfiea>

shlM operatives, at Baoknoy Wlok, on the 24tb and 96lh,.W,:
although very totoreetlng, were hot poonni&rlly a adocesa M ae
extent expected and desired,

i
^,

ABOTBsn Bio Jovp.—The horse Forester, on Jan. i, whsfi

hunting, oloorbd, over a fence, 87 feet 5 inches, measuring firom

the toe ot the hind foot nearest the fence to the heel of Utefot*'

foot nearest the fenco. > How are yon, Dlok'.Tnipto I

CooE FiOHT'Ai TriiOA,—The battto that to'ok'plaoe onthe llh

Inat., between Christian and Jordan^b matos, did not resolt isoa--

factbrUy, and the former party conploto bitterly of the oppouv
tion for their lack of aoruples as tothe way they, make mmm
seUto^ tloketo, pookottog the whole prboeede when bslf of U
longed to another party, eto.. Onlyfwoflghto took place, wrij*
tlan vriiintog both, when Jordan deoUhpd proceeding wlutn»!
campaign. A moto between Jordan and an Albany .party »-

spoken of, when it Is hoped that fUr dealingwin b».l)ieriu9i

A' OboE FioBT takes place 'at ti^y thlS'.'waek, parUosUnef
whloh wb may possibly give next week. '

P:mE»tBiABisic iH Tbof.-A foot raoe.bf 160 yarde v*as ran on

:

the Lsnsingburgh road, near Troy,, on the 7lb ln8t,'xpr»i«J ;

between Jolln Smith and Ed. Wel^s, whloh the latter wpn^^
about two yalrda. The correct time was' not kopt. .(Weron»

hocan be accommodated at any time and for any aaumilt,i)rom thotasand persons were on hand to witooas the sport
flvq cante to llOU or tSOO. Abrahams is aware that Meaklu) can
always bo aeen or heard of nt Jem Olddtoga, 360 Hudaon av-

to makes mstob; or UeiAlmwIU meet
e may chobse to name, If. he'll stick to his

enae, Brooklyn,
Abrahams anywhere
wotd. '

dEOBOaU. Dow WAiraS TO FIOBT'JAlodi'A. Si. JOBN.^^AlfiODg
the "lhoniand-and.One" ohaUenges that have appeared teoonlly.

to cor oolomns, hardly a single ono ttu resulledto a fight This

K<bve an exdepiloo, but "dim our plbtor" if we ever heard
erbfthem. .aeOrge<« prochufiaUon reada thudi—"li the

doaP, „,... .

frob the first deposit.' ^ answer through the Cuffxb wlU re<

ceite prosipt attention al man and money are' both ready. '

.

B*vYoaK,Fteb.U. '•
.

. '."Oeobobu.Bow.

Aiirtitk'io&' iiifuiBttnini aft H6blrtaate,'-0tt tU bvatf-

inglof the (th Inst, BIB Bttea aild D. Anderson bad^t bit ol a toU

SOLDIEmS, TO THB RE80DH)-Young men nirtln?

toto the exposnres and daubers of B.'Soldlor'a Uf^ibo^.
prepare themadves for tha fktal Fevers, the Dysenttfy, the Ho^
and Bonrvy, whioh are sliSoit certain ' to foDoif.; ;.BOIJflW/Mi^»

PILLB, used oocaslonaUy during theoa;p:
heaUh to,every man, - -Only 25 cento per

i;<i|ininBWSOjinJ

pAUp PHOTOaRAPHS..-1-Hlohi Bare,
\.^J.26ptee4oh,and.entportpbld,.bjr-^^^WA^^
4Mt*'

of lb**, BbhUifiaiiial, ud'bi
t|fcti»n<. 'I^be 9t oents, or neat

on»'8PwBBook

BrtMiw^SSlrlfoifc
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. ^^-vfUllUD Priahtnif 'WaUle Siuhar, and J. H. BO^«n^' '

'
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We hiTO tad a aenuHon, daring the \ro«k Jnst oloaed, In the

ahape of a manlMe between a oonpje of- dwarf*—Obarles 0trat-
'

ten ud LaTlnla warren. The tormex has bean a long time be-

fore the pnbUo, ehowiDg as s natnral onrloalty, nndar thi man-
iiament of Mr. Bamom ; while the latter bai alao been out ione

ICne, ezhlblUnannderthe direction ofOoL Wood. Btrattonmiiat

heeld, QO"® '''°'> t>y tl>I> tot, if onr memory serraa ns rliht,

htnhe was flratIntrodnced to the pnbllobyBamnm, hewisthan
taDorted at eighteen ortwenty years of age, He then .travalad

u Torn Thumb, and*' made the tonr of Enrope, as wall ' as of

Amarios, WenoioflDd that he was bom In Bridgeport, Oonn,,

floTlhe 4kh ot February, 1838, In his eatiiy career, It eeama to

iKTe bean the ehoifman's object to make ttio dwarf as old as he
T)ogilbly could. Mow, a little m'nst ba out off to nuke hU yaan
more In aocordanca with the age of the woman. Lavlnia War-

ren Is reported as having been bom In Mlddleboro', Massaoha-

letts, on tho Slot of October, 1843. This matrlmaqlol aUlinoe

between Slratton and Worron took plaoe at Oface Ohnroh,
Broadway and Tenth street, on Tuesday, Feb, 10, In the. pres.

«noe of » "crowded and appreclatiTe andlence," while ''thon^

ands were tarned away, beug unable to obtain admittance."'

Iha performance was to hare taken place at Trinity Ohuroh, bdt,

on accouot of the epaouIatlTa choraoter of -the eyent, the Bey.

t[r. SU refused to hue the place to the ehowman—Bamnm ba-'
'

ing the great head and front of the ehow. Afler some little dUB-
Qolly. Grace Ohnrchwas seonied. The ceremonywas performed

by Rer. Mr. Wiley, of Bridgeport, Oonn., aaslste<k by Be^ . Mr.
Tartor, Beclor of Orace Onoreh. Oom> Natt was sroomaman^
ind a sister of Ulss Warren acted as bridesmaid. The Blahop
was not present, neither Aus It appear that the Ineritable

Brown, the fashionable senin, was connected with theentkr-
talhmunt. The two dwarfs ware miade Into one dwarf abont
o'dock, and Bamnm had aocompllshed hla end. The speola-

ioi* were dressed In what la called "full' dress" and undress,
more of the latter than the former. Policemen were - detailed to
praserre. order, outside and In, and Tehlolea were not allowed to

' pao along Broadway, In the neighborhood of the chorch, bat
were tnmed off Into other channels. At the conclusion of the
teiemony, the bridal party returned to the Uetropolltan Hotel,
where a reception followed, and^ where the gifts—sapposed

' to have bean presented to the little couple by specnla-
-lim tradesmen, anxious for a tree advertisement* of their
-.waretf—were to be seen by those who had the right of
^ eAtet; but those cuto Tanhee traders were not so successful
as they had anticipated, the papers refDslng to gtye such oon-

,
nlTlng speculators the benefit of a notice gratis. Hod this mar-
riage been conducted In the quiet and sacred manner which
ought to characterize suoh solemn and Important events, or had
It hMn some poor and humble show people ttiat were being

"Unlteft In marriage, do you think the TUbnys, the Parkinsons,
orotner tradespeople, wonld hav^ifbeen athand with their pre-
Bents? Mo. They gave, probably, beoansA everything was to be
made public, and bacAUse the marriage and presents were to be

' tdTerosed gratia throughout the country. We look uiio;i the'
marriage of the dwarfs BtraUon and Warren as a beastly piece
of boalness: hot, mind you, on account of the mere tact of their
.^Ingnnltod as man and wife, but owing to the clrcpniftances
.'connected with the union. The ceremony of a'marriage alllanca
Icies all lis Bolemnltv when concocted and carried out by a pto-

' fe(al6nal showman for mere speculative pnrpoees; and In such
light we view the union of Stratton and Warren, under.the ans-
ploes of Bamum. Id the ohuroh, remarks of the most obscene
obsraoter were passed from one to the other; the "ladles" even

'' being as lavleh of their dlsguatlntf small talk as the men, Bays
ona : " I do wonder If they'll do like other married folka?" Says

' tnotber: "Don't you think shots too small to have children?"
The worst cannot be told. Outside the "saored house of God,"
tba oonversatloU had, and the scenes enacted, were o^a filthy
.and beatlal nature It seemed as If Mercer, Howard, Ohuroh.
and kindred streeto, had vomited forth their hundreds and
'th6uBands of prostitutes and pimps to do honor - to Bamnm's
great itaarriage carnival. The rive Points and their tributaries
ware largely represented, and Water street had lis delegations

. In front of Orace Ohuroh, eaohV>ne of these vile creataiee vlelng
with the other In the filth and obscenity of their remarks. The
dliplay at Ornco Ohuroh on the 10th eclipsed all of Bamum's
titevlous efforts—his fnermald, his woolly horse. Us nigger
nnrsa. hls "What Is It?" and ther manutiotoTes, all sink Into..
Isslgtalficance In contrast with the Joining together of the two
d^apS. To cap the cUmax, tho showoian shoiud have had them
6)1 exhibition at hla Uueeum, giving a series of living tableaux,
tnoh as preparing for bod--^Isroblng—sscent into the bridal

< .(ibach—tho bridal pali^under cover, and ao-forth. For what reo-
- sen these points were excluded firom the programme we have
net been able to ascertain. - The brldid' party- left this dty on
Wednesday, and orrlved In Philadelphia the same evening ; bat,
lallhough the eimectod arrival of thedwarfs was annonnced In the
etenlng papcis, there was no eicltoment, no crowd,ud but few.
-callcre, the whole thing proving a fallnre, as' far as Philadelphia
'WIS concamodi Although It was annoanoed; prevloua to the

.•-«UjUgg;<t|)kt.JUsR .Warrenwoujd never be pa>H<tlri nThtllUnil
«mithe nupHoIt, yet II Is^ vary probable thatlMmbr wlfl make
the tour of Enropot'and porhapaof the world. The marriage
WIS based on apeonUtlve and money-maldng purposes, and as
there Is "money In It," the renteiprlse" will be oanled out to
the and. .

There is a stoiy current that cardphotographs of Innocent and
respectable yoxmg girls, and even marriedwomen, are being used

' for.vety immoral purposes. ' A short time ago, an adverUsemant
. 4ppaared In one of the dally papers, the purport ot it being that

'

' the advertiser wished "to make the scqnalntance of a younglady
'With a view to matrimony," eto. The writer reoelved severu

' replies, among them one enoloslng a card photograph of a vary
'pretty Utile actress now engaged for one of enr Broadway
theatres. Thero was no name, to the picture by which he

' could ascertain anything as to the identity of the lady; but on
'the back of the card was the name ot the photographer and
his place of business. Thither the Mve-atmck gentleman re-

paired—exhibited hie catd—asked whose likeness itwas—was
. told Mlsa residing at snoh and such a plaoe. Every-

thing eeemed to favor him—away hewont to the residence of the
'• lidy, asked to see her, and was ushered into the presence of the
eatress, whom, no aooner did he see, than ho waa abont to go

' .down on bended knee, when an explanation was demanded by
" the enraged lady. The man saw at once that he biiid been made
the dupe ot some designing soamp,mode a suitable apology, and
aoeiked out of the house a muob wiser man than he entered It.

'

'Oard photographs of pure young girls, Just entering upon life,

.. . have been enown to outtomars at houses of ill fame, and the poe-
' "Session ot thsir parsons promised on the payment of aoertoin
"tarn of iboney. Proalltutes and their 'lovers" have. In their

'
.

posaeision, card likenesses of married man and women, ot high
' - standing In tho conununltr, and these llksnesses' are traqnenOy

' made use of for some vUe purpose. The tongne ot scandal.v
' .'through the medium ot ootf photographs, oan blast thoropnta-
tlon ot almost any oBe. Bo the parenb ot a young girlknow—

' when having their ohlld's likeneastaken-thatthateame llke-
' less ot their pure and Innoaent girl la liable to be hawked abont
la taverns. In houaes of prostltutlo'n, and in the lowest haunts of

Mlnjile IVWen, an'other "dwarf*M,"'la' being tntIilMI'1)/'B*N'

nnmatUsonrioM^shop. - .'
.

' Hax'Bbretiiek'ansbunooa a aeasoii Df'Itallin opera; oommado-
isg Warob M, He "Italians" oomprtse theHavana troupe, -

BlgthbigatBtyanta', lAtuhlsggaatilafflphant, Oosee'em
.take It-rtt's Immense. ' . '

.

pUack's old theatre, comer ot 'Broon'e ati^eet and Broadway,
Is to be opened early In Maroh, by Heani, Iiox and Ottxran, as a

jhusio bill. ' The gentlemen are well known In 'Mew Tork, as en.

torprfilng minagers, and imder anything like favorable oiroum,
etanoes, their sncaess is a foregone oonoluslon. -

••Wholl bive me?" Don't all speak at onoe, new, but wait
awhile M'we explain. Those three words are the first line ot
a song Oharlev Fox sings at Wood's Uinstrels as the "Broadway
Belle," and with such mdiorous'effeat that the ushers laugh . as

htartHy aa the casual visitors. ' Oharley also sings,- "If your foot

IS'pietty, show it," another screaming take-otf at the concert-
salpons, accompanying action to the words. This la a now idea
lo minstrelsy, and proves Manager Wood's great tact in keeping
npsuahaeaccaeslon of originalities. We looked In Saturday
nJght, found the aisles all packed, and many unable to get seats

at all,* Moral: To thoso who take their belles along-^io early,

and then the girls can see those they so muob admire, the sweat
bslladiat or.fascinatlng dancer, to thebest advantMa. We grate-
fully aoknowledge the receipt of the ballad, "How long the hours
seem, love," the words bythe proprietor, Mr. Ebnty Wood, the
mnaio by M^ P. B. Isaaos. It will undoUDtedly.prove a favorite
with the ladles, and we hope the genUemen will nAt neglect to
enoare It for them. Just toplease the "little dearies.'*
A musloil, operatlo, dramatic, and terpslohorean 'Mkeney',Js

now started at no 63 East Fourteenth' street, by Mr. F.'Bullmon.
Bee his advertisement. ''< . -

A well.flllad house was the result ot the first night's represen-
tation of .Walcot's new version of Planaha's bonesque eztrava-

Stnza of "The Fair One 'with the Golden Looks," at Laura
leene'a, on Monday night,' Feb. 9th, But the representatiana
made inthe bills, which were odonUted to lead one to. expect
somethng exbraordlnarlly nice and attractive in tiie muslaal bur-
lesque line, were not by any means realized, if we exclude the
Sriusewcrtby. acting of the charming star ot the evening,. Mrs.
ohn Wood) whose brllllanoy waa in great contrast to the—vary
mnch leesar lights that revolved aronnd her on the evening in
qneetlon. The first act was very, good, the fire of wit being
well aimed, and sevora on the prominent (ollles of the day. To-
wards' the'latter part, however, it slackened up oonsldersbly,
and the piece gave evidence that a little pruning wcnld do It no
harm. MA. Wood got off a capital hit against the men in uni-
form, who seammuch more fond ot stratting up anddownBroad-
way, with their Sweethearts, than they are of parading tha
banks of the Rappahannock on duty. The music vraa a lltde too
good for the not over cultivated ears of our regular theatricil
AoUfuet. A little' more infusion , of the, minstrel-air-and-diuica
style, would have elicited. more appreciative applause; The
scenery was bat so-so, and the errors were more than those'of a
first night That moveable arob can be dispensed with tbg^eat
advantage. The dtessas - were, ts a general thing, very.iretty,
but in this respect, as in all others, Mrs. Wood excelled. Bhedld
indeed look beautiful. The fid favorlto, Waleot, was well re-
ceived. He is somewhat maty, but be is such a polished actor
that we are notaurprised attime showing its corrosive effects on'
him.' lUe It altogether, this new dress torPlanohe's old ba^
lesque is not a bod thing in its way, but it might be better. It
'Will, donbtleis, draw weu for a wedi or so.
Talking about tbe marriage of the dwarfk, calls to mind'a oon-

'undrum. 'Why is the "brideas ' In the late marriage like an oil
book? Beoaase she has-been wall thumb^
The latest revival at Wallack'sls the lato E, Q. P. Wllklns'a

comedy entitled "Hanrietto." It was reproduced last week, and
met with greiter suaeess, we should think, than that wUdi at-

tended It when first brought out in this city.' It will be dove,
tailed In amopg the other atandards, and be repeated as occa-
sion may re<inlre. When first IntroduMd to a Mew Tork au-
dience, irwai thought that a good deal of Its'snccess might be
attributed to the &ct that Ita author was the dramatto oritic of
the Herald. Blnce then, the anthor has died, and his come^
still stands the test aa a work of more than ordinal merit. U
used to be sold of outplays that every dish that was served up
tor our theatrical appetites, had a foreign brand upon It, and
there was some troth in It, too; we hav^lenty of the foreign
brand, even at the present day; but as opportunity offers, and as
encouragement is extended to native talent by onr managers, it

la found that It is not actually neoessarr to go to Europe for oil

our plays. Many causes have conspired to keep In the back-
'ground the genius add talent of our countrymen; among these
may be mentioned prejudiced foreign managers and lorelen
critics. Borne years ago, when a Frenchman was mnhlng the
OharlestoU^eatre, a native produoUon, a well-written tragedy,
was submitted to the manager for his perusal; but the tact that
it was a native arUole damned it at once. The manager careless-
ly ran over a few pages, fend thei) exclaimed-"De langaiige .was
not verl goot, de play had no incidents, der aventures, de soma-
tlng to oatoh de peeple. De author vlsh towiitolike Bhake-

loaietyt. ooos thrt father know that his child's character may
- be rmoed through those card likenesses? If he does not, it is

: time that a warning voloe should reach his ears. Every likeness
-taken by a photographer is Just one more added to his -saleable
-aolloction, What Is called a "negative" picture , is token from

- .Ufa, and It is item this negative that the cards are o<iiiled. The
'Oarda are handed to the customer, but tho "negative," flom

- which any number of ooplesmaybe taken, remains In tbe pos-
aeaaionof tbe photograpner. Go into any ot our photographic

- eatabliahments, and tnsre you will see piles of card photographs,
Ot pabUo and private characters, tor sale. Ton may find the

.Ukenw ot your beloved daughter among them, your aister, your
I

^
wlfo, all open for Inspection, and for sale at the small prico ot

'.SSoents each. Anyone caik buy tbem. The porter bonoo pro-
Prietor can decorate his ba^room with suoh pfotures; the danco
aoo^ keeper may hang tham np on hla walls, and pass them off

. M pnbllo girls. Twenty-fiYe cento for the picture of your Inno-
Atait daughter, wife, or sister—hawked about from hand to hand,

" ftom honaa to honse, and made the subject ot Inimoral oonvarea-
nou in public barrooms. It is time that this card photograpblo

;.bnilness received a check, and that check should be the dastmo-
,

tloa ot all negatives which photographers have not received per-
\ mlsaion to retain. Wo cannot see by what right a nagaUve
.
•hould be held by photographic artlats, ovby what right thoie
artists make a publio sale of pictures which were originally in-
»ndad for prfvato, family, or IMendly punoseo. Numbers of
jrcunt^^glrls have no doubt been rained by the sale of their, plo-

Thoso people, as in the oaao above re<jnreslw photographers. Thoso poouw, •» u.
rerradto, not only toll the pictures, nul thoy can give Infomia-
tlan concerning tho reildence, eto,, ot their oustomers. Let
(jfienls who volao tba future happlnees and character of their
enlUren, be careful bow they alTovr them to sit for card photo-
8'*lhs, Let so negative remain in the keeping ofproprlatora ot
PhotogtaphioestabUshmentS. . In a future numberof the Ouppzn

,
~o nu>v bavo something to aayabout prosUtutasi'and suoh llko
oharaaters. who visit our ••ploture eatabUahmanls," and, for a
cotuldaration, "atrip tbomBelveatothebaff,"andBtand,lle, and
«tfor"photographfo cards;" the same artiatwho arranges the
virtaoua girl for a ploture, alao handling the unclean things.
^T^uev Denier, comic pontomlmlst, ofthe MewBowory Theatre,
wiu make a first appeal to bis Mew York friends on Friday ovon>
>|>8i Feb. 37, when a great bill may be oxpeoted. Touoy has
oaen for somo time engaged onanewsenaatTon piece, with the
valable title of "Triangular Mirooulum, or the ThMo-Laggod
wonder," which will be produced for tho first tlmo, with many

:
haw tricks and trasatormatlons. From a brief description ot
tome ottha.Bccsos and Inoldento to bo Introdnood, we believe it
'inu beune.of thetunnieat pantomimes over playadi Toney'S
"<Mends, on Us benefit nlgh^ ought to, and doubtless will, fill
»e honn "choQk full," to. quote from Horace Greeley when lu

iSJ*<''<te<luimt thopltot ouroltytheatree.
,

-

'
The rah-to-nntitco-ca of tho War, a series ot diesolving views

.
and aPiabrama dt Mont Blano, la on exhibition attho Btt^eaan

: ipatltule, under tho dlroatlon otMr. Gnnnlon.
.Mr. Bdwlu Booth had a good week ot U lit the Winter (Hrden.

' 'i^hla evening h6 opine wlwBhylook, f '

'

speare." We do not think we err in etatlng that the majority of
the critics otthe present day are foreigners, many of whom stUl'
retein their national prejudices, and glVe little or no encouifge-
ment to onr own writers. Many of these oriUos, It would app«Sr;
frequentlyoonspire together to kill off the production of any
writer not in their favor, notwithstanding the work may be one
ot the beat eror written. The press is all powerful, for good or
eVll, and in the handa of bad man, can do a world of nuschleL
Once npon a time, a French dramatic author, who hod been fifty

years 'wriUng, bnt w}thout success, bit upon aplan to aeewhether
hla condemnation nilght not be impnted to th^ pr^ndloe qt tha'

Ml^M>:«d>UJ»,g^W IttO bA
ofAgamemnon was the produoaon orPadarBe itmiSKV/otaff
man newly arrived in FarLi. Tbe -piece was . received 'with - gta-

'

oral applause, andBaainehimeeU the great scourge of Boyer.
the reel author, declared In'tavor of the new author. "And yet
It is by Beyer, Mens, de Baoine," exclaimed Boyer.blmaelf, from
the pit. Imprudent man, the next day the tragedy was biased.

The power ot onr foreign, prejudiced critics, is being curtaUad
every day, and a more fur and honest etyle ot ariUcIam is

coming Into play. Thla reformaition has commenced since the
OuFPXB entered the field as a theatrical JonmaL '.Its Influenoe
ia not confined to one city, but Is felt all overthe country.
'Why la a beautiful actress like a bar. keeper 1 Because she is'

very otlen looked at through • glaas. Any Infiriiigement of oar
oopy;riihted conundmms "^m be punished 'with the utmost
rlmrofthelaw."/

It Is not troe that Oraoe Chnrcb' is to be converted into a
Museum and Lecture Boom. .Melther is the report corroboratad
that "Brown," the' SextoU, is to be stage maoaaer at Bamum's
Wednesday and Batarday aflemoon olass msettngs at the down
town house. When Brown lUla from Gra^e, the readers of the
OuiPEa may riost assnxed ot having the Aorllest intalllgenoe ot
the painful event i

ThisU tha last wade of the Bateman combination at Miblo'a.

As we onUdpated/the new play of "Leah, the Fo'Tsaken," wUl
run the engigemcnt through. It has' certainly achieved a won-
derful success, the- aOtlng ot Miss Bateman ocntributlng in no
small degree to tbe .greu favor 'with which it has been! received

bythe Maw Tork pnblla In boina forsaken by Miss Baten^m,
we iaJn another star of equal brUllanoyih her peculiar line of
bdsmess, We allude to Miss Caroline BIdUngs, whosf vocaliza-

tion charmed so many thousands ot hearers during her last en-

lagema'nt hare. The new operatlo apectaole ot Satanella is to be
>roiight out by Mr. Xlohlngs and his daughter on*thelr opening
night, Monday, 33d inst It was reaentlv uroduced at the Ann
Btreat Theatre, Philadelphia, and attraotod crowded audiences.

It would hsve'drawn for we^s, but the engagement ofthe Rich-
ingses terminated in the height oMts popularity, other engaie-
metita precluding the poaslbiUty .of. extending their term for

the preabnt "SataneUa" will buibiought out with new cos-

tumes, effecto, etc, eto.

"Mix come Eonse." : We have often been puzdad to know tbe
meaning of this ^uototlon, but had a praoUoal' explanation at

Morrieanla, M. 1., on the lOih, when at an entertainment given
by Miss Adah Ogdan at the Lyceum, B. Bouse did not. appear,

and things went wrong generally, and "nlz oonie Bouse" disap-

pointed the house. Bomebody said "he was aB—Itouse any-

way, audit he ever shows in them dlgglns there 'wUl be a row,'
sore."
Mr. De Cordova gives humorous lectues at Washington Han,

Harlem, for the benefit ot the poor, on the 18th, ITtb, and aith

Inst Tiaats, SO oento, or three for one dollar, Bemember- the

poor*
"Olnderdla" is to be performed at tbe Academyof Hnslo By

two hahdrtS children on the evening ot the ISth, /
Mlsa Luol&e Weatem oommenoea a fottr weeks engagement at

the Winter Garden on Maroh 38rd,':when her version of "East
-Lynne" -will be produced, and Mew Torkerswill baveatraat
The lady alternates next week between Philadelphia and Bal,

tlmore;
At the Haw Bowery a splendid bnslneis has been done during

the past 'week, and Mr. Eddy baa replenished his ezohaquer con-
siderably by his late engagenlent there. This (Monday) eve-

ning, Mr. 0. 0. Boniface appears as the idiot In "The Idiot of the
Mountain," and as Tankee Jack In the drama of that name. The
pantomime "Elm.ka" is ^o on. We hope Lent wUl not ' Inteh

mpt the present prosperity of tbe Mew Bowery. We regret to

leara that Mr, Bonltaao has a brother lying very iU at Boston,

and we hqpo soon to be able to annonnce his recovery.

We made an atten»t to get in "iU!> Batnrday night,- but
fonndTevery approachoole avenue so packedwith hiunans thatwe
were compellod to beat a rotreafc As eailjr as ton o'clock some
two thonsind tlokete were dlspoAad ot, and then people ware
BtruggUng mantujly but good-naturedly to. get a glimpse of the

inalda of American Uualo Hall. We Intond going early aooe
night, and will Ihen'givo an Idea of what's to be seen thero.

Uias Emma Waller; the tratto- actress, has, it appears, made
herself quite popular with the oritloal audlenoea of - Ohloago, by
whom her efforts to pl*se have been highly appreciated. After,

her engagement at Looisvllle, wbloboommenoed on the 0th Inat,

ceases, she goes to Cleveland, 0„ making her flrat appearance

there on the SM.. . • „ ^, ^ .

Tbe enterprising managers of tha Mow Memphis Theatre'Sl-

ready announce^e oommencement ot thalr spring seaaou,

which is fixed tof April 18, and are making mammoth prepare.

Uons therefor, whioh they feel warranted In doing by their great

and, to a degroo, unexpected euocesa during the seuon Just

closinr. By rctorring to their advorUaement In thei#*olumns,

-it will be seen that thai aro on tha look-out for talent • - •

. . Ftom Cairo, IIL, we havo the gratltyiUH Intelllgepoe that the

pdople lake th« beat method ot defying dull cue fob), t>)rpalnm-

ulni kmusomenis llbarally. The Defiance is doing. Wall, and
MM BatUp Bepnett, who made har flkttiippearance theredsrlng

tbe Ant weik In February, as Betsey Baker, metwith nnqnaliaed<
approval. Frank and CeoUia Mordan were to have put In an ap.
pauance oti the Tth; butthe train did not arrive in time. Meaars;
Hooond, Ourran, Bbarpe, and Mlas MoWllllams are among the
leading persoaagos in an efSolent company.
A greatmanybeneflto are being advertised for sick andwound-

ed soldiers, theilf wives and families, .but in many oases It would
be bettor to call tlUngs by their proper names, and instead of
saying that suoh and snob au'enterCdnmcnt will be given in aid
of the soldiers, oall it a benefit for the performers, under the
auspices cfdisabledvolnnteeiu and their families; for the per-
termers leneraliy come in for the lion's shore of the prooeeds.
On tha 8lst ult,a "benefit" was given by the German Opera
Company, at the Academy, PhUadelphlit, in aid ot tbe Citizens'
Volunteer Hospital. The hospital committee worked like bea-
vers, but the result vns anything bnt a benefit for thehoapltaL
Hereara tbe figures, Bbowing bow mudi money was taken In on
the occasion, how much the hospital got Ot it, and where the bal-
ance ifsnt:—
Becelpts of tbe house .|8U 60

Cash paid OarlAnsobutz for the employment of the Opera
''Trronpe......./ $600 00

Cash paid J. B. Ttnii, Trsaanrer, for the uae of the
AeademyofMusio a 'lOOOO

Cash paldfor printing, advertising, &o., 63 46
Cash paid for superintendenU, employees ot the house,

io.,tu) \ ,..'.'
: 10 41

Toiti.. ..:.,.<..'... .tflVoer
Balance paid Treaanrer of th0' HoQltal .' lU 78
A beggarly accotmt for i;the'poor soldiers In contrastwlth the
Bum paid to the robust ^tenorsiliaritonea, prima donnas, and
other healthy artists; andvery likelytbe wholecaboodle got credit
for "volunteering tbelrvalnaDleaemces." The labqr performed
by the hoepltal eonimlttoe 'was worth twice ss much as tbe-sum
paldlntothelr hands for the benefit ot the sick andwoimded
volunteers. . It is time' these soldier benefite were stopped nnless
the soldier is to receive the benefit' In some cases, we have no
doubt, the "sick soldier" dodge la resorted to by parties who
wish to raise the wind for themselves. Lot a little caution be
observed In future, and above all, let committees refuse to en-

gage parformate who nuke such exorbitant charges for a obori'

iblebenefit
Cnbaa made her appearance at the Walnut, PhUadelpbla, on

the 9th Inst, In the French Bpy, to a full house, the ladies being
greatly in the minority. We looked In on the 10th, and were
somewhat surprised to see so few ladies in the dress olrole; it

was almost entlrdy occupied by men, who seemed greatly
pleaaed with the Oabas, and her charming expoaiUon of dumb
play, et ceterv nie female portion of the audience went one eye
on the voloptuons looking creature before them, and the other
on the gentlemen at theu tides, to see how Oiei etdoyed the ex-
hlblUon, - -

The complimentary to Mrs. Julia Sean Hayne, at the Metro-
politan, Ban FrandBco, occupied two evenings, and about fl,000
was realized. On the flrat evening, after Mrs. Hayne had been
called before tho cnrtaln, and before shs retired, Mr. J, B. Booth
stepped toward the footllghte, and read the following letter, re-

marking that Mrs. Hayne had remained in ignorance of tbe
letter and accompanying token until this moment, ss thebrother
ot the writer hoffdeeined It proper toawolt some publio oeco-
sion for'ite jresentsUon:—'^iTTLB-FiELSor AnriEraic, Sept
16, 166X—Mrs. Julia Dean Hayne—Dear Modom:—I orh makuig
a painful effort to indite a few dhiJolnted lines that shsU convey
some sense ot the graUtude I owe you. I am a wounded and a
dying Boldler. ' Aoflng as color-bearer to Getaeral Hooker's divis-

ion at the battle ofthe ITth, I fell, pierced by two balls. Daring
last summer I .was present atanmefit at tbe Onion the^,tre,

npon which Occasion you played Madeline In the "Foundling ot
Paris." Sot^e of the Inoldento of the play so nearly paralleled
some of the events ot my own life, that i was profoundly and
moat beneficially Insbrnoud. -.please accepiot the accompanying
rtog as a slight testimonial of.honor, respect, and heartfelt grat-

itude, suoh as no other than' ons like myself could feel—one
whom you have been inatarumental in lifting tlom the brink of
degradation and rain, though you know it not Accept' I entreat
ot you, of this simple tribute, 'with tbe dying blessUgs of my
wife. That yon and your worthy family may enjoy peace,
plenty, and happlnees throjagh this life, is the fervent prayer of
a reformed man and dying soldier." The reading was received
with great applause. Mrs. Hayne, with others ot the Metropol-
itan company, contemplated making a trip through the interior

ahortlv. '

A silver service was recently presented to Felix A. 'Vincent, at
the MatropoUtan Theatre, Indianapolis. The service includes a
salver, coffee-pot, enga^bowl, pitebers, goblete, spoons, eto.

On the salver is the following inscription :—"Esteem for the man
—appreciation ot the artiste. Preaented to Felix A. Vincent aa
a slight tokeuof onr eateem for bla qualities ss a clUzen, and of
our appreciation of his taleiite'as an artist Indianapolis, Feb.
6,1668."
Mise OharloUe Thompson wiis the star at the Metropolitan,

Indianapolis, last week, commendqg her engagement on the 9th
inat . .

Big. Blanchi opened the American Theatre, Ban Francisco, on
the feth nit, with an opera company.
"Fandhon. the Orloket," was produced by Manager Weaver, at

Bechel'e Hall, Dayton, Ohio, lest week. Little Alice Hogan was
the attraotioi^ the previous week; she is said to hall from Cincin-
nati^ OUo.

J, a. MoDonongti's "Seven Bisters" has proven quite attra'cUve
to ibe Cinolimanans^ bavin; been snooesaftilly. m^-fcr Uirae

B)>ii«>n> st Een'ders'oii'S, Pittsbunh; ' for three weeks, then at
LonlsTllle, and at Wood's Mew Theatre, Indianapolis,-Ind., on
April 6Ui, and so on to Oloveland and Chicago. The scenery is

said to be splendid; and the last scene has been re-painted. Bee
advertiaement
Mrs. Ella C. Tannehin arrived at Memphis from Mew Tork In

shfety, and on the 6th was the recipient of a benefit at the Mew
MempbJa Theatre. Mr. Haginley appeared aa Adam Tmeman,
and Mr. Tannehlll as Zeke, and both acquitted themselves ad-
mirUily. The atblr waa a benefit Indeed, In every sense ot the
torm, the perfonnancea being good, and the attendance large
and fkahionoble. The fkir benefiolarie' was presented, In the
couifse of the evening, 'with an exquisitely-finished tortoise-shell

biac^t Inlaid with gold. A yonng lady ot Memphis, name not
given,'made her first appearance as a oantetrice on the ojcaaion;

At Washington, D! O, whatever disasters may have occurred
in military, political, or diplomaUo circles, they have in no wise
effected the pppularife^ ot tbe show jpeople. Our oorreapondont
"Peep" talka cheerfully on the -present theatrioal status

there, In a commnnicatlon dated Feb. 14, bb follows:—A week of

flno weather has added much to the coffers of theatrical n^an-

agers and concert saloon keepers, and aided thousand^ in the
euJoyment of amasemente who otherwise would have 6een pent
up iiu their homea. ' To see a place of amusement crowded to no
novelty, for wherever an attraction is offered, patrons are abun-
daipt. Mr. and Mrs, Samey oonttoue to be the "bright particu-

lars" at Qrover's, filling the houaS nightly toreplenon. These

Sopulor. stars ore sore to draw crowds wherever they a]

urtog tbe wee]^ the beautlfDl dranias of "AD Hallow
"ShandyMagulre, the IrishAmbaaBador,"and thecharming ploy
of "An Hour in Bavllle," have been performed. On the occasion

of Mr. Williams' benefit on Friday, the IStb, long tMfore the cur-

tain raised "only etonding room" waa oimounced, and at least

two hundred people left unable to get in. Bo great has been
their snaoess, that the engagement intended to hove been con-
cluded this evening„has been extended two weeks longer. I
undtratand'they commence an eiigagement at Ford's, In Balti-

more, Maroh 3d, and ftom thence to New-Tork. 'Haggle
MltdieU concludes tbe ' second week ot "Faaohon" to-night,

and on Monday, produces her newplay of "Herman.". .Her
engagement baa been the most saseessfnl she baa ever.ployed
tnthls city. ' -

"East Lynne," with Miss Lucille Westem as the heroine, was
performed at Mnslo Hall, Bprlbgfleld,,Masa., two nigbte last

week, and was referred'to as "one of the best theatricalperfbrm-
anoes given there this winter.*'

E. T. Sherlock, whose theatrical capabilities "nobody oan

deny," has, we are pleased to learn, had his military abllltiea ap-

preolated, and, what is better,' re'irerdad, by promotion - to Lieu-

tanantOolonel ot his regiment (the 8tb Htomgon), for merito-

riooa oonduot at the battle otFreaericksbnrg.' The 6th Mlohlgan

wOl never be at a dead look 'with sadlia brave lock at Ite head
andfNnt - ''v

At the Mortolk Opera Honae, Va,, the 6ompany are an In fine

apirlto and working like t>eavers to please all, by a variety of per-

formances. On the 28tb ult, the "Rononoe bf aPootToung
Man" was prodnped, H. W. Qbssin as Manual, and Bliaa Maiy
Hitahell as Marguerite. On the lOth Inst, Mrs. Frsnk Dnw
made her first appearanoe aBBoBetto, In the oomedlettoof tha

"Swiss BwaiUB.'*^' Bam Glenn also talked Dutob to-the Virginians

on the same ocotalon in the Dutchman's Gbost The "Stranger"

„ tha opening piece on the 10th. On the llth was presented

"The Hunohbaok" and "Eton Boy,", and "Money" and "My
Wife's Second Floor" were to be given on the llth. - The bouses

are excellent, and right well do the actor folu deserve success.

"Belt" was In aottve preparation. • .
-

The Baltimore Museum, tmdsr the management of Mr. Bam
Byan, aocordtog to "Subscriber," has been doing a eplendld

business during the past week. Miaa Sato Benin played with

decided enccess in her own dramatization of " Bast Lynne."

Bhobas bean reengaged for a tew days more. Apma o( " Eaat

-Lynne," this oorrespondent saya that the agent otuiss Lucille

-Weetomwas hare last week for tho purpose of baring an ta-

ction Issued to prevent Mlas DeulnfWm proceeding further

_ Jer play. However, Mr. Meade bos lotumed to Mew York, it

having been fully proven that |io encroachment on Mlas Wes-

tern's oopyrigbt hadbeen made.^ ^
At theHoUiday, Biltlmore, J. 8. Clark* willappew daring this

Us laatwoek in tho new comedy ot " Bosom EMends." -Matilda

Heron saocoeds him nextweek.
llnan tU'

„ the Front

Street Theatre; fialtlmcre, the performano^a on'- the 81al ult

Wore mutUatod, eta, a "Bnbaoriber" takes exoepUon, ud says

that the programme wae tulflllad vUkoidua tuttaumaUif a nnfU

Uiw. Space pennltUng, wo shall give this .oorrespondent an op-

portnoRy to speak out in out next 'Adah Isaacs Menken opens

at the Front ifroet Theatre this (Monday) evening. —

in'referVnoe to a statement whioh recently appealed In a

tellable Sunday paper of this oily, stotlng that at the

The Bocond Bliakeiparian Entertainment tor the benefit of tue

Boldlars' Aid Society, will be given in Muaio Ball, Mew Haven,

Conn,, Feb. 17lh. .— . , 1 _ '
•

John Owens makes a stay of one inek noreat the Howard,

Boston, and to tolknred by Hlsi Haggle lUtaliaU.

»iotlSSig'^JK'rirOr™
fesrwitxre:
££r;Sn7e'ff2r«^^^^
Chantrau's engagement, did not mend init(«ra to thnUuri. ^ih.
bnrinett hssiSprovedatojeMlaa M»tUdal^„'?,StJSsii?.^
of the boards. Perhaps'BIaiagor Hendereon MBfidL^flSmSSST
ta those he has' emplSenrtront "1.°? ^Jg?^***^*
commenced under such favorable anaplcas ahooU f^nTmui^
to flog. Let the manager look to his own totereet alllt^ai^
or he may have other - dUappolntmento to bear ere theaeura
tormlnates.

"»i>«»«u

There has been considerable competition in CinoInnaH ai to
whioh theatre should be earlleat in the field -with" Lea MuL^
blesi" but Wood's Theatre took the lead, and produced it ontha
0th lost, while Pike's Opera House was not ready with iti t*i^
don anlU the 13tb, At Wood'a, G. S. ChapUn's dramitltallon
is the card, with MlssAllcePladde- as /antlne oadCceatt^
Judge Garter's adaptation IS ' the featuie at Pike's. We do not
anUoIpatea longmn for either of them.. Like the book, meat
of the dramatizations are tedious. ChapUn's, probably, la aa
good as any of them. . - m
The great barlor-skater, W. H. Pulfer, having closed his en<

L^lf'Sl''* V'Uoual, Cincinnati, commenced at >the Loula-
ylllb Theatre on the 9th. His performances are said to sarpaa
thoso otaU other skatera. • ^ •

They were playtag the "Romondoof aPoorTotilig Man," at
the Eureka Theatre, San Francisco, with the following cait:—
-Masgiwrito, Julia Dean Hayne; Madame AubJey, Mrs. W. Hi
Lalgbton; Mile Heloulne, Mlsa Mowbray; Louise Vanboraer.
Mrs. Locko; Mme. Laroque, Mrs. Bnrrill; Manuel, Frank Mayo:
Mono. De Bevanes, Mr. Thome, Jr.: Dr, Dasmeret, Mr, Ander-
son; Ghjroer Laroque, Mr, Phelps ; AJato, Mr. Btonbeawb";

ir.^'StH"?!' "^f?*^ SSf"" Madlaon,i5lB!ronthe3d

IS^V ^S/i'""»'"i".?'^i.^'*^8' ''to appeared as Oapitota.

^* «»nP»ny w.6ra to open ai the Academy at Milwaukee this week.
CInbas made a big strlko at the Walnut, PhiUdelphia. last

week, drawing very Urge honses throngh the week. : ffiiiToonld
haveMutlnuBd to draw largidy, but other stars betog onOa
dooketof theWalnnt she waa obliged to haul off. aSewaa'pre-
seated with a gold watoh on the 14tb,the last night ot her en<
gagement

.
She wiU "lay off" this week, and re-commanoe ODer>

atlons ou the 33d, at HoVlcker's Theitre, Ohicago^Bhe^s 'k
splendid looktag creature tn tlgbte. Onbas wUl vffit PMadal-
phla again as soon as engagemente will permit WesawUr.
Augustas Pennoyer, agent for Mr. and Mlsa ElchinflS.'ainons
the Budiianca at the Walnut on the llth. '

..~-v-»

Being in Philadelphia last week, we visited tbe new theatre oa
Chestnut street, on the 14th. It was Haakelt's night- -Tbe par-
quet ^as a little more than half toll; tho dress oSole abont two-
thirds fUU, and the family circle about the aame. We were cer-
tainly surprised to find-fuob a small attendance at a newtheatrs.
and with a prominent starperformtag one of hlsbest chacacters!
The theatre appears to be somewhat "onmped;" the puquat la
pretty comfortable, and thete Is Jnst lAont sufiloient rlse^to give
oil in thatportion of the house o good vibw ot the etage. Tbo
diess oircto to faulty; in front, a fair view may be had M what is
going on, but at the sides, the sfsge cannot be seen to advantiba
without the spectetor leans forward, or stands up; there is too
little space between the dress drde and the celling of thu family
diole, which glvea the former a somewhat gloomy sppearanoe<'''
There Is a tremendous pitch to the famUr olrole, the seatorislna
one above the other "almost to the doada." With aidh'amodd
asWallack'a, InMewTorbiit ia a pity this new house Was not
constructed to a better, manner, so that the performanoea could
be witnessed in comfort, from everypart of the house.' There
to not sufficient width to the place. We like the parquot mnob
better than the box circles. Among Uiose present ou Saturday
evantag, was Tom Thumb, who wasaeated ta the parquet—in
company with one ot bis attendonts^pparently .d,eeply utereat-
ed in the mysteries and intricacies of lovs-mslanig, aa delineated
by Sir John Falstaff ta Us stolen interviews with Mistress Page
and Mistress Ford. - Thomas seems to hare "shook" Us little

wife already, for she was not preeent with him at. the theatre.
Tom Thumb has grown considerably sinoa Baraum flnt brought
him out; be ia-qulte Btont, taller than he was, and a glapt in
comparison 'with Com. Foote, a dimtantive spadman of man-
hood, iiow ta'New Tork. Mr. Forest played OUiello during bis
blghto, to good but not crowded bouses. It will require the
Gladiator, Jack Code, or Metamora, to give a crowding atort to
tUs new house. Thla week, Mr. F. appears - ta the Brokef of
Bogote.
Hiss Jane Coombs dosed her first wiseli' at tbe Arch Street

Theatre, Philadelphia, en the Itth. Baslneas throagh tbe week ^

waa bad, and It ia not likely that it will improvemuch tps week.
John Wilkes Booth will succeed her, openug Ih "Blobard' UT,"
on Monday next 23d Inat We shall not ba,carpilEletl^ff yotmg
Booth "hits 'em hard" in Philadelphia. . .T.-, : u -

Miss EateDenta terminated her connection 'wiib the Balti-
more Mxiseum on the llth, whore she has beeli ' plavtag Iiabel
and Uadame VtaeIn "East Lynne." ' Eato te at the walnut,
Fblladdphia, this week.
In reference to the doings at.Uie Pittoburgh Theatre, our cor-

respondent "Bill Board" Bays:-Mr. Obantrau dosed a 'two '

.weeks' ongagement on the Tth, ^th. the "Octoroon," and "A

raqVre oomm^tT'MK Mordaun^s HoGtoskeFwBs'^&d'
batter by a great many tbaa OardeA'a, irho played 'berSi Usi'
seasoiL Mordaunt is now leading itun fbr.Henderson....'..Ulss
Matilda Heron began an engagement of nix alghto on the Oth.
"Medea" was her opening piece. Her rendition of tlie' wronged
Frtacees has loat none of its power; on tbe contrary,, ItHs more
masterly than ever. Daring her engagement she prodnced her
newplay of "Edith" On the 16th, Ur. Mordaunt'spwals to
the theatre gotag publio ta tha shape of a benefit;, ...ton the
17th, we are to have the "Seven Blator8," with all .the origtaol
effects. McDonough Is at the head^of it Lotty Hough makea her
first appearance hare on that night, ta her original - part of,tk«
Tankoe GaU." . - "f,-,:.?^

The beauUfol Miss Adah Isaacs MenkeD'-commenoes ahcthec
engagement at the Front Street Theatr;,. Bsltlmorei this week.
She is a sure card, and never fails toidraw s'ow-a-days.
Tbe luscious—we believe that is ttie . pronet -word—Cubaa;

closed her brief engagement at the Walnnt Philadelphia, on the
14th. She attracted aplendid houses throughout the;wqek and
•them.eyes'' fairly electrified the "fiery drabs': ettm^'Oiir'.Pi
£<rotherly Love." Bhlrley H. France also met With'muob fiivur;

'

h.'e performances added greatly to the aocoess of'lbe places pro.
duoed. His combat wlih Onbas was deeervedly applauded.
France'a medlatiou with the sword was well-timed; uid .faTbt'

ably acted npoiL *
, ..s - •

'

,

J. B. Clarke closed a good engagement at the B61Uday.Street
Theatre, Baltimore, on the afternoon of the 14ttL toUng'hls'leava

ta Onr American Ooilata and Toodles. UlM MatUda ^eron, we
iMlieve, Is the star this week.
Mr. Eddy and Miss Kate Denta have "formed a conjunction,"

as it Is called, and conuience. bustaeas together this eventag,
16th, at' the Walnut, Philadelphia, opentog ta RIdiard, Mliq
Denln playtag Queen Qlzabatb to Eddy'i Etag Dick.

The German Opera Company were ao well patronised duriag
their recent stay taPbOadelphla, that they have condtuded to

try it Ogata, and biive secured the Academy ot Mtiitc ta that dty
for tbe month of March, glvtag their:openUig pertonufjioes on
Monday, March 3d. Thoy promise several operas sM given by
them before ta (hat city.

-
'..-

Blsler's company give much satlsfiotlon in Colnmbus, Ohio.

In referring to (heir performances, oor correspondent "Bosdas^'

says :-^"Itu gratifytog to us aeveUndera to near the favorsble

ocoonhto that come up ftom Manager Ellaler's company at Co
Iambus. We claim them as exdneively onrs, and as only lent to

the capital dty for a few weeks, that they may know what a real-

Ir good tbtag is, and perhaps stir thom np to greater'-exertlona

tathefature. But the good reports do not surprise'' ns,-; who
know them, ta the least It could not be olherwiae, for the com-
pany la first olaas, throughout; and allow a distaterested panon
tosay that the leading man, Mr. J. G. McOollnm, la cciuldered

here (In Cleveland) one ot the very best ta his Itae that! has aval

filled that DOBlUon on onr boards-alwars correct,.a perf^t

dresser, and blesaod with all the nataral.eiidcwmeato'o; a good

actor—voice, figure, and general appearance—hewon fbr himaeli

'a proud lumie here, ta Cleveland, and I doubt not lass great

favoritotaOolumbUB. The oomediana, Lewis and Jeffreys, are

also great favoritea there, as they are sure to be anywhere and
everywhere. Colta Stewart the JuvenUe, and Carroll, tbe walk-

tag-gentleman, are spken ot very highlyifor their fine Mttag any

In tact tho company, Iventure to say, cannotbe surpssaodtaany

nrovtaclal theabo ta the West, and the people ot Colufiibus an
only doing their duty when they fill tho theatre evejylllgbt irith

aDpreoUtfve audiences, snd Manager. EUalor's pOoketiwlOi tbs

men-baoka. We shall all wdcome their return beie .with open

Srms, for we hardly appredated them tUl *he»left^^
Miae Julia Daley, after dostag at the LoalsriUe. Theatre, on

the eth, left tor Obicago,where she appears nightly at HcVlokari

'^•me'cdebrated oomedUn," Herman Wasbton, wis the "a*<

traction" last week at the Apollo Gardens, 'BoUm. Tb»eim^
diBU waa to appear in a now extraviganaa called VStop that

Holse, or a Bow ta the Boston Academy ofMusic."

ThS dWmatic company at the MetronoUtou, B^^S^
had vacated for a short season ta favor of an

bnt the diamaUo aCMon was to be resumed on the ™t!«3."
a oomplSenlarv benefit to J. B. Booth. The "Bjraa of Paris

was ta preparation. —.mum. If tbay
The Sew Orleans VrfatlM coiapany deserve snoa^

do not meet with It Thev have olven a Ultla'J^'JgJSog.^S
they commenced, "Pocahontos" waa on at ^S^^SbtSS.
M™.AlextaaFlsherBa»erasPoka, Lowls;Bater «s wwnatan,

add VtatagBowersasCapt John Bmlto^ ncctitM the last
UlBs Emily E. Thome baa been •9.!5'IuShBT w«ek. than

wiekat wSSeater, that she remains ^f^,^>'^SSrttaS Si.
proceeds to BfrtoRfleld Hartford, NairHag^ r^w^J"* , -g^

Mr. Edwards closed bU season at JSS^^imi. as OapitoU.
taK with a benefit to Mrs. Mwardij_^ •PP^^^'JiSgJ^
talhe Hidden Hand. «he company w*!^ •» r?*"*™^
at Hilwaokee this real. , soward, Boston, hu
Wjteman HarsbjaD. '0»PffS,^auM^tl<mL.nmatt

leasid the Boston Thaatr^'and oommaaooa """•^we
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I
.:'^.{uy<iitTk MMpaA ttie oburntlon of Mm*, iljM time

' )Viltk> iUii«i,' en WMiiiit of ttie extnotdJnuyUghf^tldt 6t pip«tWiumopiwiiA iliai litnafttt the Ouffsb woiiU Im, 'tiff,tlie ttaif

'

Irnt ff-^fft|V f^T*^"? TCTtofam iwiii.'" Tor wito-

)' '

•Bpji'rj^a^^ therefore eppead^fo'ieaale

'~
iifiibla^oB^iheOUplieT.tds ' I Bii1wcrlptloaftremontliB.ll tO

- • - Sl^ Bnbeatptlbiiforlmoiitlia. 100

- - 'HMSDUonTper tiATim.iS 00 OlabQf BeU.'. MOO
.J,.;- frrJT!^'™! IninoOtt to aflYMjoe.

; ''Ai's
IS eente' pa^Jliio for eeoli and every In;

yUti.'iK^MtMon} k llbenI'deAaotloii,"*!]], hovever, be nu^e for adver-

v^'? :*^'4iMli^t8-wb«D ptid ftor tbiee cir six month! in tdTenee. VH} of

'•.j/,^\'|frtUlo»*lon,l^ie«d«yof eeohireek. -•.

f

. ' i(v»mnnn tflttoni to Innie ettenUon In the tome tai tlut wee>,

• ' '•^iwriil KiintiTii b]r1Iendir'mofnlng,.kt,bteBt, or. AetuderU

lOE.

IBj^rralf- for .Ihc; Rcadcn of (be

./WBUXEH BJPIUUIILT JOB XHK KEW TOBX

,

' B* oca oABm boy;

•f e^ji (tuter Indncementa to bring ont,the

«ir.irtay;initaii, ir« hereby otTei. the snm of Fiy^ Huk-

StatUa iCbr ttie fliiee beat

''^li'WII iHt uih «f Uaifh. 1663. . :Two hundred asd fifty dol-

, > linirilLlM'gtTeB far.the beat atory, one bandied and fifty doUaie

.''fl|H>tli^enextiB«^»«f iB«iit,and onahnndied dollua forthe

.;>lhtt4be(rt:'' .ni^^ be inUtan expiesaly for onr oolnmni,

• «*d.io-aiiA'thaWea*t then*don of ihe.au^^ Wedon'

ufaftyivar atorMa. The' itorles mnefopen iloh" at onee,

iiij^' tSfi^ liitenrt oommeaoli^ at the start, and oon
!- jiBft,': .^e, ptot mnik Im mil laid, altogether original, irith

"''j^ian^'of 'exalting and thrmiDglnoldtota—Ih.avotd, theymnit
'

''jlM^utatori^ for a fiiat people. Each atoiymoslt nm thirteen

.r '.'.iteeta^. to oeonpy the flnt page of the Ouifeb eaoh week. Ve
"'tautmnt any ef thoie iit«reot7ped, namby pamby atorlee whlgh

,
'iiMliUUinfketiiired now^trdaya by ateam, and aold, by the coid, or

i
'. iidi.llWinnlaametUagfireeh and exoiUng, The cash will be

* fatdlili'the anotaaaftil eompetltora aa aoon aa the declalon la len'

CiiiMd,Siliilch iriU ba In time to oooimanca the first prize atoiy

." Tlillie fint nunber-ef the EleTanth Tolome of the Olqtkb,

;
' «HnTnMtWl1C ApiIIlS, 186a

':'. .be, made and aqiuirs^ trltbtmt the leaat

partttUiy orr-fkreiltlam, and to accoidanoe vlth the prlnalplea

i'
iiiillieli,galdad u 'In ivardlag our flnt aerlea of prizes to the

.;\:)|a(fi^t^ t«a W^wU(ihw«^ bypartlea of whomwe had

: BtMr-eran beard bafora, and whoae names ^e, did not see nntil

''V.iK A8(ilBt6nhad^*'>'>>*d*- The editor of the Outm'vlIl him'

'.\.|id^,iMlde'the ^aeitlon of anpfrloilty, and ^hand the money
. amtoitheiaeceaafalaiithoia. BtoriMnotsncceaftaltotaUnga

liv; ;^lzs,'^ be at one* ninnied to their o«nen,''(Qr''.pucbaBed'at

Sy a ftif valoatlon, aa may be mntoally agreed npott This la

: maiikmt ettar, and the money vlll be given If Imt three com-

. .
' ' BetUoxa Miter. If bnton'e jhonld eiiter, that one vin get the

Cist^drl^ Mijsatoiy^'odorbad. ill pommnnloatlona mtiat
' iMaddrMsadto .

-

: - .
TBANKQUERK,

, ; . , . Editor MdPiqirietar 'of the New Tons Oldpsb,
^ 38 Ann atreet, Kew Tork.

I '^.Ai.Sta /Obamplanaiiip tk regards 0S» Identity of the Unknown,
;'^'.ItDjtVfn egniimpprarlts eii'Vothsr eldS; do not hnoW, OTldently,

v^v4%jtw'k' wlio.'V':tani]g .Caant>
,

(Zq/t, .boweyer,' baa brought ont

v-i^l^rtnl 'pramtoentypage, who talk to blmllhe a DntohUnole.

.

':>*^e,^6te.thr rein^1uof the sporting papers, so faras'iliey are

, l|.iii.fct«wtJiare.!— .

'

,

... °'k •'SotUna baa been settledthla week- reapeoHog the where-
' dkmts of theaecend depoalt t>etog staked', and It will not be

>M ! tintU:Satlirdv> J.an; 81;«hat weahall have Itto onrpowarto
Inform onrexeadera of the locality named by the Unknown.

.'vVi.iYotiBg'Cannt, fromthe annonneement of bla totenUon to fight
I" - 'the winner of the '-forthcoming match for -the Obtmptonahlp

between-Jem UaeMnd the Unknown, has attracted the attention
'

'
'

-«fthe middle anft heavy-welgbta, andhaa received the followtog

7aorBoon, ef Blrmtogbam, will make a matcb with Toong
'!>>{b-vlV;0><il>t> 'at'oatch-welght,' for ilOO or £100 a side, before the
; rr - ODuunploneblp takes plaoe, so tbat Oanntmay have a pnbllo trial
•'•V; ;;-b^orii matohuig with the winner.
* !~ r

'; 'oil Cbbmhavtog seen that Tonng Oannt wlahratofl^tthe
*-'.

'. .:'< 'iniiilar of 'the pendtog Ohamplotuhlp, Sfiya that Canntneed itbt

j,v.c-V'47'atsiich high game, as he can bo . accommodated by hlm'ikt
'''./,*«oh|w^^gh^]ilprl^

: > .1 .'.BiUiBtaui seetog thai-Ben Oannt wlsbes'to fight 'the winner
' Mtween Uace and the Unknown, will fight him for £100 a'llde, In
-ibttit ortonr months'. U this does notaolt.Oaont, Bnllwin fight

-.anymw to England (or tbe like Eaia.''--SporUng LifiiVatu U,
.!-.r.A<]iiffg in'aa Urbmowk.—It .wlU be the bnslhesa of the
. Inohera of the Unknown to name the time and place for'the next

' ..aeiHlalt for tfala Importapt affair at onr office on Friday, .Jan. 80.
^ ''f^natbeT'themyiteEy that sarronnda tho.Unlmown:will thenbe
<

'
\'dsared np, reniatos to be proved. ''The exoltemsnt aa to the com.

-j'-'lng man u moat toteaae to all apoTttog oliolea.'

T'* '^oat^ia^ToTdimoOiTniT.—TheEnthnslastloPotboyhavtog
_^<..-yr t.lin4;n>topd.tha( Toug-Ben Oap'nf tote^ds ohallengliig the
«v.^'^' «fnn(^.'<^\the flgbtforthe Championship, offers blmawoid.or
>,;^!'. " iif.ii/ifi\, Job ' aaya To'nng Ben mnst remember he'U an nntrled
Iv: 'v- '^j-a>e>/4nd/l^ . better take. some lostmoUon' from an old one
(
'^i. l'4>liafore'Qnderta^tog ao dasgeronaa bnstoeas. Job.wlll give him'

liJ|a'^t,lf(s6D, for'/ClOOialde; If he llkes/totwo. thrao, orfonr
,. V :

.V .^mpnlbs. /Job has etakgd £10 tooiir hands to anow ho'ffleans
' 'l^'^^UdnelH.^Alh^

.. ..

Lon 'WbAt to Do^HonoUAiOA—BaOADwax oM'^oiU)
'FsALlc .BmoDto an) PaKAOHOio'-fOmi lODtansa—

'OiArs" B'nuaiMO Onr butwHui Sioh am) Pooa—Moan
Oaowuira-^AnkaKooN Szavioa AIia1IoDi.^-QDnaiiia'm
PaaaxRoaa*—IEdwih Booib, TBiomAir-<-Diu.rFAT,Otowii

'—Joa OosHmo, Abe BuitBi'Amd Ool, Quick, Omoo^UKit—
Wxiu, TEX 'PnazHOLOoiBT—OovzaKOB BianiLir^BiaBOP
Ltfoh—How "WB Bpbrt. BoioiaT EVBKniO. .

After getttog on deck, one half of na didn'tknow what to do
wltbonxaelvee. 'We'd walk up and down, from stem to' atom,
until oompletdy tlrod o4t (a person can soon get need np at tbat

game), and then loll and lean aronnil the shlp^s sides and lay off

wlierever theri ^as room enongh.for the place we alt down
upon—yoti hn'o^ what I mean, "Snrtlythe Oreat Ship company
oaa afford seats for Its pttronsi" Perhaps lt>can, battknow*
(]ilg n^iich—there 'wasn't teats en'ongh for over thirty ont of the

fourteen hnndred, and those belonged to the steerage folka I .1

nied td'get 'o'filop bl the MdUeboxes and atratch my graoeftil (7)

Ilmba on^ whUtog away the Ume by' reading Bnnran's FUgrlm'i

frogreas, Antoblography ofBarotfKloholson, of Jndge and Jory

notoriety, Aitomna Vfard'a Book, and other religions works, while

pnfBng away on some of the finest Bavanas. All that was nice

enongh to be enre, althongh Under dangerona. Many's the time

I've lelt the InoUnatlon oieeptog over me to Jmnp hoadlong Into

the aea, and had to get down mighty 'quick when the spell was

oototog on, or perhaps Ulsther UcQInn, the rwenty-second

'Ward nndertaker, wcold he cheated of a Job. Were yon never

tronbled wlth this pecnllar eensstlonT I remember a similar

feeltog comtog over me on 'avlelt to Nlegara Falls, 'the time

Eeenan and Uorrlsaey fought. A party of ns etartcd from Itzy

Ijtzaros's house, to Buffalo, to visit the Falls, and the fssctoatlon

to see and understand more of this wonderful natural phenom^
non, ltd me so doao to tho'water's edge, that had It not been for

Slok Casey '(poor fellow! he's dead now,) I believe your Cabin

Boy wonld have been a "goser." Such "a damnable tahtog off"

might give a fUlow notoriety when he was beyond Its beneficial

Influence, but that sort olnewspaper llteratnie wouldn't salt my'
-wife and family at all.

As before observed, the paddle-boxes were my headquarters to

the day-time. Eerb I fanned myself Isytog off at the Prescott

House, watcbtog the mlnatrels, sporting men, actors, the styl'
'

ladles ont ahopptog, and- the pretty ballet drl or concert-r'

atoger, as they tripped datoUly along, scarcely tonoblng the . ^
wau at all, so arm were their footsteps. That was when half a,

dozen first claaa inuslo halls occupled'the thoronghbre now dis-

graced by a thoosand times worse dens, where private rooms arS

Sited up for debauchery and to fleece soldiers. There was not

80 much difference between betog on Broadway and aboard the

Oreat Eastern after all. - Jnat take fonctten hundred passengers

and three hnndred and fifty to the crew—it Is nothtog more or

leutliaAa'fioatlngclty. As on shore, there wore some of all

sorts/tromthedrawUngfopto the dirty wandertog Jew, a rare

specimen of which accompanied us. For a couple of hours I

watched the dlffereiit diaractera promenading nntll'a sound of

"melody" greeted my ears, proceedtog from a llltle party stog-

tog divine songs. Anjthtog for variety on the sea, you know,
BO I "Jtoed to" 'With the rest like a good boy. The man.Ieadtog
the choir waaa big, aandy-'whlakered,bras8-BpectaoIed, partially-

bald, good-natured sort of (ellow, with a shad-belly coa^ double-

breasted pants, short . at both, ends, tremendnons Bhlrt-cdUar,

(tbat was before muaUn "rit,") black shlTt-etads, plenty of Bbo»
leather, and a pocket-handkerchief that looked very much like

Tom Sprtog's fighting colors. It was good fan to observe the
different-shaped mouths, and listen to the varloas-toned notes

that oame out of them—to me It Seemed as thongh everybody
'waa going It on his or her own hook. After the "harmony," onr
fkend, Sandy, (not Oosman bya darned slghtt) "apoke a piece,"

as good as the average of this ktod on board ship. ' He hem forth

onlhstpartof the Oreat Eastern consecrated to "ye gentlemen
'and ye lodyes of ye steersge." After the homUy came more
noise, and so on) first on> and then the other, until onr bell rang
for dinner. There inu mnslo to that, If you like.

I don't pretend to know mnbh about the oustomB obierved on
ocean ateamers.as regards meals, but will simply give the way
thtogs were managed with ua . at feedtog time. ' At eight the
first cabto roosters were called to break their fast by a Dutch-
man with a bugle, who look up three different positions, and at

eaoh one blew his horn to sbmetl^na like the tune played at the

English barricks, the words ofwhlcn 'are,

"All ye that are able, oome up to your stable.

And water your horses snd give them some com."

right.' SoSalao todloate the correotdefence tollr.Keyes
.

Wi thtok with yon tbat he wOl yet have a very different view of

ihit pOfiltlOIL

: B, H. 0., WaAtogton, D. O.-Tour 'ory'elemntly writtM win.

tton of »d. 883 la wmot-but no one can ^*
solved that problem cfUr havtog seen Hen Kltog'e eritow upon

It, givtog (iSeonaldarately and prematurely, 7» ' "tTS
dJflcnlt key move. As tothesunposed M aoIuUon. you

must really satisfy yonneH or find a dafenoe; we have neltbjr

pattenca nor leisure, to le-analyze a foreign problem tnat nas

already been through suob a alfttog. ' -'

Tbe Matob between Herr Btelnlta akid Hr. Blackhnine has

ended with the foUowlng anrprlstog record:—Dravm, l; Mr. u.

1: Herr 8. 7. Herr Loewonthal thus speaka of the

"Herr Stelnlls thus agald austatoed the reputation whloh he

made fot hlmaelf on hla arrival to this conntiy.\ We must not

omit, however;*! state, though to no dls^agement to Herr

Stetoltz's powers; UiatUr.Blackbume did not exhibit ihepUy

that might reasonably have been expected of him. - Indeed, nu
conduct of the gimes was so singularly weak tbat ble antagonist

waa enabled to wto almostwlthout an effort The games. I^OW-

ever, present some, features of Interest"

Thb Uanb between Ur, hEackensle and the Bev. O. A. UcOon-
nellhas aisQ terminated, therecordbetog:—Drawn, 3; Bev.Ur,

UcD., 8; Hr. U., 6. "Ur. Uackenzle baa reuon to congratu-

late himself upon his 1060688,108 opponent havtog Mr some

years been regarded as one of the best Englflh players. It

should be sfated;.however, that to a formir ' cbnteat with the

same antagonlat.'Ur.'VoDonnell gatoed a considerable majority,

of games. We hear that another contat la likely to take plaoe^

between these.gentlemen at an early date."—£Wi.

Thb Lotoioi* Chess Olub, at Its recent annual meeting, unln<

Imously adopted the revised Code of Laws proposed by the oom;
mlttee of tbe Brltls)i Chess Association.

BRianA No. aes.
Fmn "PerSAoMuMaer," '

axla. UOHTBBSTaiH. '

h §
atqEtBq,herBe,QKf4, EB4, gits, S3, KBSd.

I t JtM ^k l i
atKBl, QEta, QEtni, EBB. Qaq, Esq| EEtS, EBlth.

White to play and give mate to alz moves.

FBOB'liSin ITo. 308.
WOBItD'S COKORESS FIBffl PBIZE PBOBLEUS.

"Htkph ih tet OhiaoiiB."

' BZ DB. COMBAa BATBB. '

BLAOE.

POSITION No. «Oi-Vol. Z.
EMD-OAUE.

Dedicated to Fbahk Quisn. En).,

BT A. H. MBBOEa.* -

BLAOK.

til;

cv

ir.ji.
'

.-Ij^^ir-
r.JTpw.'^' nggnr^^ewhera to this Issue, «s pnbllsb aii to'.

rHtifraatto^ aoooltnt of the; paatlmea to Togus to 'Xondon aa Car

.I^iak as'ljlTI, "'in. aolna ifespe'cts tbsy'Trere hot' commendable,

.nit tiia (^iitnit between npw.ahd .titen Is nofij^ 'to favor of the
r. ^ "^MMDttlnu. We Amoifsansto partldnlar.db noienocurago.as.

^V,^'f
''^ ;' shoh'aa tobite'td smnlatldn, hlla^-

•"'^ V -\'''.iitgr,'[)a4ol4yaI^ to aay noihlng of Uiplr sI'eots.,a8 regards ro-'

'• ' linitneasAnd health'; and to this ufifortnaata war.ireare reaptog

f-^-ViT't?^ of this; iisglsat; .'It la;A''trtiqi that

Cwnot.' ba.f<^',foit>liilir . toslsted. upon, that . tht'.bailla of life, a

.'liaiUa ef ilb'and'dwIhVoi any otb^^ sort ofloonteiri; oannot be

.
- ltiingiiit^i6y; i^i^^ ;' >f it oonld,; the . rebellion wonld have

.' .lK)l|h'i(dt doii|B,>W) ttwxwoul^ loii^ bt^ ttils,'by

' •tt*aldaf:vinri(«n,.talkiBn;and.dl^ipniats. M6, no, a^tlpn Is the

...word to a fig^t, (u4 ' the
.
por ty. .exliltiKlng jnoii ^ylgor,' (here's

••'yiF^h-i iwliare brains iDonie Maytttflii- ijmm bralini, 't^ i^eadlly oo'n

. .^-•y-'igitUfi DoSaiB and Mots; theories' and . toyeaUons,' lira , all . good

j,tji^',lg^Jto,,litk'i1titiM, tjnl geod.htaia'.an.iia good'.flow of a^MtS arA;

,v,jii'.i^V >iiwt«r than ihsm ail. pi'oogr^t'inteLleotiiUpreMc.liy'i^ surely'

|i'->>/^;:<rv'^N^.^*''''}9^P'°in''tng youth. A struoturs without jk founda-

^^•'m^^^'''^ ** nongb't.' '

A'
good :'phiiloal 'base, ui tUivii

r>/'i^^i.V':csiif':'Praotleal mental anptntrnotnre, 7feil.,caniented together
ijai'.-. f.i;<;ijiieij|HutiMlty. wlll 'm^e a man that' will OTeroome all dlfflonl-

!r-t?iMi<Ki3B^ lu^dr nidsl 'ti^rdajr.'.lUi^e Washington a>
' «tlf,^U«n's blir^<:Weuld lave onr Unlo|ii';iii spite of an;jUi'e'Jeff

-'l^liiWillJ^?*';^. and/thi^ tto, to ' the shortest

\';^'.'':^':.p<iiill)iili^ pnuodt famng.'i^-|^<M''miibh''b^s, tiM
:'' ivy'- .ilittitf.iqdlvldaiglpityslcal force. If It Is tooWip wholly irqiair'

'.1''^=':''-'; 'OiilUi^Wftlr' aa' thj; present generation Is-oonoemed, let ua
.'-'-'•"

i();«;N^i({«'ABi'eili)rlte: thefa, lf only t)ariiaIIy'''jio^t the

f M, 1^.fttote ahall natadffer lA a like, or Woiiie ratio,. ' (Hre manly; ex.

i'l^flSMttog'norU'Uiel^ the

Ji^r:y:^. '^Jf*'l*^*^ (••DAVftom oor: afioisto^t^'rwid their

... ''•xoMiedi'VnVappKp^^

ef UkvlgonilBflpHUiBMWifOMOf llieta.

Ton see they were Tery oarefol not to let the hlghcallty folks,

have cause to complsdh. In onr department, the Second cabto
ladles and gentlemen, a small man 'with a big bell ^sed to ring

like a Town Crier, but only once, and that generally after one-

haU.the folks had got through. We fed about half an hour after

the big-bugs. As for those to the Intermediate and Btcersge,

the devtlknows how (Jl^ farad: neither the blarion-ton(d.bngls
.^or aar-epUtttog gogg called (Jkm to tea; .if they wcienotlhere
rigfit'oit the minnte, with their tto pUtes and caaL.thejr.Jiadm
-^^.sitiM'4i»tt(|vaa7tbiii|^i|tae'& SaiShStm^

_ to'ibe stMirage, and upabls ofknbwto^ 'Why, fSttS tour
'obula, Ur& Fogarty'S bosh was; comparatively BpaaUsg, aa'frled

Icogs is to fish balls, wUh them.
. Consld'efable growltog took place at the -first Sunday dinner,
This waanot 'owtog so much to'thefareas lack of iattendance,
Out of seventy waiters we only bad four, the'^ others dotog du^
at the first table. Through the neat haate 'to' leavtog. port,

ev;erythtog was topsy tnrvy; nobody knew who belonged to tbe
crew or who had paid their paasage, and not until the ticketa
were examtoed did tne "atow-awaya" meet their desnrts. Hers
waathe difficulty, for the only four waltara we had, ."shanghald'
themsolves on board, and knew no more about waiting at table
than a bear; while many wore foolish enough to give Uiem a fee
for attendanbe, those who didn'thsd to anSSr. lyucklly, IgOt to
with a pretty good party, who formed thenuolvea toto a mutual
protecUon eocloty, dividing the.Ooptants protly fUrly after those
"dear" creatures, the Indlce, wants had been attended to. With
our dlnnei: we all bad a bottle of porter or ale, paid for extra, of
course. It's a great custom to England for both rich and poor
to have their ale at dtoner, and Americans soon getto^ the
same habit over there, 'Like the reat, I had my private bottle,

althongh.lt was seldom touched till deasert—bread and ohe'eae
—was' brought on; then It. went down very allck, and'wltha
:rellsh. I forget what we had for dtoner; anyhow, It didn't moke
much difference as long aa we bad our fill. ,.

*
. '

'.

.
Dinner over, after ohatttog a\rtille,vire proceeded up stairs to

Joto the others to.aftomoon service. Oaplain Paton hM ordered
all the benches and obaiis to be brdngbt from below and ranged
to rowB around the capstan (that'a,'wbat they ball It I : bellev^},
which waa covered with an Amerjosn flag, and'served asia ptilplt

for.the chaplato. Hymn.bcoks were dlatrlbtited, the passengere
and crew were called . together, and reverently uncovered their
heads, andscon after two o'clock P. U. the servloea commenoed
with prayer by onr aecond cabto Preibyteriah minlater, followed
by alngtog, readtog the Litany, and the regnler Episbbpailan
cburbh service, then more Btoging, and afterwards a sermon by
the regnler pareon, a tall, grey-halrcd, long-fedtnred, raw.boned
Briton, Who delivered a very: appropriate lecture. Among the
congregation I noUoed the Oaptato's iflfe, a very protty and
amiable creature,

Inthetotarim between the the firit cabto dinner, at S, P. K,
and our -auppor at 7, P. U,, there waa plenty of time to see who
wehad for oompany, aa they oame-up one by one to ahow'off their
ahape or fine olothee. - The first distinguished gentleman I epled
from my retreat on the piddle boxes after dlvtoe service, was
Edwto Booth, the young tragedian, attired In a fublonaUy-made
though rough costnme, a. red shirt, and fur cap, hla long, Jot-
black balr thrown careleialy behtod his ears, psblng the deck all
alone llk^a sentry, his eyebrows apparently

,
keeptog time with

hlsfootsteps, and In a continual state of motion. Edwin's face
. was a study for anynun ; and, notwlthstaindlng his delicate phys-
ique, the expression of his piercing ^lack eyes were bnongh to
make a giant feel loth about atlacklDg such a man. Qur' young
tragedian has tbe most baaatlfal black eye I over b^w I4 a man'a
hBad;7on may have seen blm fifty times on t^o stage, but not to
half the. advantage as. when, communtog with . ntoie'olf> Ur.
Boothiwos accompanied by hie wife, child, .and servant. ' Thore
were some fifty noted men, altogether, a fow of which t can only
call to mind Just noit. DlUy Fay, once fsmons as a down/ now a
verr.dever natotar, who.oxhlblted several pictures to tbe Inters
national; Dllly travels very often between tbe United Statea and
the Papal Btales; hie studio in Borne is what the art ..prltlos ball
a perfect' ''chef ' d'tenvre."'' Ho.waa unwoll the whole Journey,
andtravelltog for bls hosltb. . Ur. Fay li about Tony Pastor's
height, duly nothtog like as heavy, wiUi very light oomplexlon,
moustache and goatee, and a large, molting blae oye. . Joe Onsh-
tog, Abeltoe. Smith, and OoL QuIok.(npt my friend Tom, of the
XeadarO all olrcna men. Joo is toll and mstlc-looklng; Abeltoe,
shrewd and caloulattog; and the Colonel, easygoing, good.n^
tared, and — * *—

*

Ouablng,
tbonsands, . , ^.
Eowes andOnshlna are famUlar tbe world over. In connootlon
with olrcus bir. Hr. WoUs, of Fowlor and Welle, the Phrenol^
gists, thin and ladylike, reeembllng, to eomo rcspelta, Cyms W
Field, the AUantIo Qable projector. Judge Allen, of New Tork
heavy, dark, and contranploUvo. Ex-Qovornor Itandall, of WJ^
bonsin, with a heSdltke an eagle and Patrick nenry'a eloquence
a glorlbuely true Union man and patriot Blehop Lynch/of To^
ronto, with bis long-toll coat ot black and clerical outfit, andmanv
Otbora. Those belonged to the first cabto, and will be Inlrodilaea
a«feraUv to their different cfaaraclera to proper season,
.'.Atstrvenwehad supper; In onr cabin, the rest of the eventoi
(Was spent In sinning "John Brown" and other saorod aonBs,.lsa
bff by the Inventor of tbe cow-milker, in a pconUarly nasof tone.
It would have dono Horace Orbeley more good than all tbamodl-
oine to the world, to havo^boen there and putto hla clarion nolea,.
No matter, Horace, Weoflen thought of yon and your. phllosopbB '

ioal white coat and ohipeao. I have singe - learned ohr fellow-' pob
eraRatoan has dlscardod many of hlj pe'ouUarlllei, and has evsn
been known to wosr a garrote collar .' and . sanare-toea. boots.
Ulild youi Iitaoldn'ttakeata affidavit—ll'a only what "thsysiiy,!'
TUllghtabelngso istaerabls. and :the stogtog so dismal,

m

were toe glad when the proper time came, to ran to to n>ost
' feou oommwj '

ma cBiouiaung; ana tne uoionei, easygoing, good-na-
nd todlffgront to ahnost everything and everybody.
, who started aa a "help" wllh a drone, Isjiow worth his
Is, but is Josttho same old "twopenny." The names of

- - ' '.
, WHITE.'

-inilte to play and give mate to four moves.

OA BIB Ho'. 3 6.8.

Contested some months stooe at the Brooklyn Obesa dub, be-
tween the President, Frederick Perrin, Esq., and onroontrlbu.
tors P. Blohardson and D. Engene Deltnar, oonsnlttog together,'

SCOTCH OAKBrr.

.Defence,
AlUes.

PtoE4

Attack,
Perrto.

l..PtoK4.
3..EEt-B3
8..P-Q*
i..ED-B4
CCastleB
e..P-QB8
7..Q-berEt3
8..KBXP +
9..Q-berBi
IO..EB X Kt
IL.EtP^B
IJ..F-KB1
18. . Q-honie
U..&:EB8
16..E-hlaBS4
ie..Q-EEt.8
I7,.UlatPVQ
18.,QKtxP
1».>P-KB6
aO.^Q B-KVB
ai:.«R-QBq
a3..B-EBl
aa,.QB-hoine .

24..P-^B3
.

U..P-jXt4
26..QSt-Q6
37. K-hla Xt a
2i9..P-EB8
30..KtXEB -

QEt-BS .

EPXP
EB-B4
F-Q8
QB-Rt8
QEt-Bi
E-hlsBsq

-<3 B X Kt

.

KBXB
QEt-B3
Q-EBS
QB-EBq
QB-E8
iUkbs

% U% X P
QXt-Qt
B-EB3
B^EBa
QEt-B3
P-EEt4
Q Kt-E i
J-2B4
E^EtS
F^BS
Et^EtS
KfiEB8
BPXHt

Attack, Dffbncst,
Perrin. Allias.

30..EBtoEaq BPXP
31..KXKt2dP P-EStt
83..P-EB'4 QB-lEa
S3..QB-Q4 QB-E4
St..<hB-bt8 K-'blsBa
39..QB,XEt EXQB
SS..QB-BB QB-E9
87..S-blsBi P-EEt6
38..B-EEtsq B-KEt7
S9..QB-B3

, QB-B3
40..QBXEt? QBxr-f
41..QB-Et4 QBX£-f
41..EBX B
48..ExSb
U.'.E-bUB4
4(..P-gEtS
16..X-hlB8

"

A7..E.:Q3 '\

48..Ex3dQ
4II..EPXP
80..E-QB3
Bl..E-4Kt3
Sa..E-43Et4
S9..S-tf,B'4
U.PhQBS
U..XXBF
SS..P-QEtO

EBXB-f
P-Q B 4
P-QBS
P-QBe
P-QB7

, P Qneens -f-

P-^A

KXQP
E-4S
B-Q4
PXP+ •

Et<]B4
E-QB8

67. .E-B 4, and Ur. Perrto
'

drawa thaj)art<^ .'
.

1 \

GpEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS
. -

.
'^:r^..OI>IUI,K8FUlfDBIIriB.' , .

:

Arviii H, BirsH, Ward Hospital.—Uoney received. Have not
a' bopy of the bsok; bntwlU procure knd forward It to the ad.
dreas mentloned.to your order, with pleasure.

JoOH 'fi. Btkebs; \Taynb; Uloh'.—'We bave no OuppzBoontato-
togtheby-laws.iif chess.. Will examinq.too position;

;

'

W. B. iSHioET, New.Torh.—Tout' po^Itlonlsnbfveorraat—and
Bhall appear. I ,

|
.-

'

. J. A.'Da Cow; Bn)okl7ii, M. T.—After a oarefol exanijnaUon of
your blindfold games, we . oouBldor them not npto'tne mark,
and;for this reaaoo,yonr opponents play execrably I'' Aaamat.
ter of curiositythey might pass, but too many blunders are "a
dead beat"' Can't ';Aa lend ua.sametbtog ."with your .'eyes

open," agalnststronger antagonists t
' ' .1

i'..'
OKM^ji'oi 'lti^'Vol, X. ,'

.. . -"DYEE."'. '
. •

.','..
' Lately obntesledbetWaan ."Aooeptnbe" and.a VTrleiid.",

Black,
AOceptAnes, ^

l./lf'tolB
a.. IS
8..ia.
4.. 10

'

6.. 8
. «.. 9
7.. 7
8.. 4
0.. a
lO.ilt
11;. 8
la.vu
18i';lS

'

14..14
18.. 10
lB..Hf,
I.', f-i 1-*'

19 '

n
14'

10,-

8

do
u
IS
34
'li:

.18 .

White,
Frlend.i

• sa to IT
38 16
.34

'.a*'

•..».;
'2a

'

- 3T;-
ae-'
'ii

as
•80

'38 .

»'.
IT
ai

18
aa
18(0)
'28

IT

«^
28-

38(^
•19-'''

le-"'
14

Black, <

'Aooeptanae. -

ir.,ifto 24
18..M
i9.,ao
aO. iSS :

9i'.;8a'

34.. 8
ag.as

.

38..24'

371.18

ao.'i 8
8«<.U ;

Sl./ijf

8aj;'i.

38...

3T'
-

•at',
18
34 ^

.

10

'U .-

16
u:--
••«.
10''

l^te,
mend.
8a-t0'97
37 . 34
81' .

34..

16 .

'36

38.'
-7-

a
.IT..
31'

'IS'.

"-'8/andwtoa,

34'

30

'

;ll...

•T
•

T
U.
91 -

3
•»

10
17-

«

'
• '; *' 'BUTOU QAIHB).

BXtWKEK QBBBR'iibtlintAlN tiOX A|d
• ^r*-*^.^' '''..wiu*-:A,

6.. 10 . IB. . 91.10

7.. 8 37
.17

PROk DRpuudi,])

BIiAOI,

WHITE.

'

Black to play and dra«|

The above Position oanrbe
found to A. D. P., Tar. 89th, at

tbe Slat move,. "Buter Game,"

WHTTK.
White to move-Black to dn,. I
*Dminmond sajs, mill.J

I

move and wto; bnl Vi, Ebi? I
. 6fthlsolly,deolueiihiiBS|

?e 1S8. The great ••Elndda- Can draw, and we "aea lliiiiw I
• Bays, White wins. samS light." ThePort(S,ul

No. asto Drummond'i 34MlI
tlon. '

THE RING.
'<Wa BTUiIi IiIVXI.»-HABBT HILL'S BaIoon,eBBM.I

ton Btreet, enjdys thepopolar patronage to. an unpanlUeliri
gree; The tmtb Is, Harry la a capital fallow, and amnt nAeL I
caterer, andbence his almost unpreoedentedpopnlailtr. -

{Tei!.!
viae all who desire to spend a social and dellghtfalerciinihi
visit hla admirably condocted Bestaurant and BoloOik

THB] ST. NICHQIiAS BUWIjINO ROOBI, Iq. |r|
Broadway, (under the Presoott House,) Is the only perfectin I
PIN SALOON to New 7ork. The Uanagei for tUrteea tiqI
had obarga of the Bowlto'g Boom at the Aator Eosae, WhsLl
Liquors, and Olgara of tbe Mst quality. .

40-tt PETE OALLAOHEB, Propijetat

'ibeai^ail.ille'bOoM.

W,2J C iadrkwal'M to'ai'la,*
^ V^if^^ifWhTte'*' gun^'U,

llbjeal,!^. ^•A<v^^iMltoa.||'

!a,^il mbtt of 'tim: ius

IbttHridN pF positio* 45aVo1. x.
'' "' " '

"irtir.'tkiaWBi?^.':;^^^^ j.;,.

.

40 EAST BBOADWATr-lMl
tllliituill

CLIPPER 8HAIIE8, No.
and EaSy e^ery Uonday and Saturday eventogs, with ll|ittini|

Bile songster, Hr. Uobsioai Lvoks to the Chair. SieMefl
Wtoes, Liquors, Ales, and Cigars, constantly on band.
prieton will do their utmost to promote the comfort olibal
honortoe them with a.call. ,

*

44-t( DICE b EUQENE HOLTWOOD, PropiUon.

Bib Williak Olabbs ads Oaftaih HABBr LAZAavialniii|
WAT 10 Bab FBADOiaco.—We mentioned last week, ttat Einjl
was to sail on the llth, but dldn't'know anything ibntXr, I
Clarke's totentlon to keep blm company—to fhot, bewmlinnl
of It blmself until the previous day, when, taktog a nddm u-l
tlon, ba "packed up Us dude" and boxed hla plotireiaDralj|

for transmigration to California. Hla place of bnalnea te rUI
out to a gentleman named OodfTey, wo bcliove. On Vediedi;!
momtog he called at pur office for a parttoggood-lje,uiditf
noon wa went down to see him off. I

The Northern Light was lytog at PIer3,llorthItlTer,idlll

didn't require much gumption to find ItaswhoIedioTiai
marching for the aame point Down on tbe dock we met L
Lazans, Phil Glare, PeteGa]lat|hor,.ConOtem,'FUlHugmJ
Jack Alcroft. Jack Bath, Ed Tuohey, Dick Hollywood,' UUe DorJ
say, and fifty others tbat we can't think of. Joe faaUud, ai|
olown, waa also there, and many showmen. It vat a nt

'

gala day. Boitlesofwtoe were cracked, and oranges liens,

about aa plentiful as hailstones. To some the scene nai om a

sadness,, several of the ladles findtog.lt lmposalUetettstnlo|

their emotion. Ur. Lazarua felt pretty, bad, too, but he kid U

tmlveraal aympathy of the boys, who .we hope will oani; f
bis door irithout dropptoc to to sef bl^ - With Eirrj's dej

tore, the old. gentleman la left all alone—as hisothertsoa
Johnny and Izzy, ore already to Oalifomla, and hlahurt's

natnnuly fbel bowed: down. Therefore,old'and.youu ihc<]

mokftit'tbeirbufeUeas to worm the oWUas of hla UghMrt bq
freffuentvlaltatlons. Let that good soul, "Tom Qnlek," ceniil

'With "Father," and teatliy wlta'diufelvos, the bereanaenli
all feel for blm to his loneUn^s. :

;

'

At half-post twelve, wo all topk^ final partingBhakeoftkeb
with Harry and Billy, and rough ae the parly seemed, Iheieiul

exchanged many a hearty ana atocere "Ood bless 700!" W|
eommendable punctuality, atabout 1 P. U. the gangplakiul
removed, and the Northern Light atarted on her Jonme;. n|
seia tbe bats and bandkerohlefa wavtog, and to hear the ckeena

that vast throng, remtoded us of the'tlme when we were leanii|l

f)ort, The steamer waa away out to the atream before the Hnl
eft, and then Obrke and Lazame were still vialble, Banog-

those expresalvs motlqns so common when outward boono.

Harry Lazarua goea out to look after bla brother, inlmxiM-l
BlUyaoon retnm, but we believe Clarke totendastarttoiai^l
there. Billy la bonnd to get along well everywhere; t« him M*l
.York waa todebted for more real Sport than to any a<"°he[°<l

those two faced customers who "pretend" to be apoiilngml

while they will betrs^ their beat friend ifbe itanda toth*vv|
If they think there la not a day of reohontog to come, se 1<>>»I

Were It not for tbe great fight between Johnny Lazami anlnu|

Daly that comes off on the lOth of Uarob, and the Diet cf Eurril

taklhg paaaage, Ur. Clarke wouldn't have dono so eltn5r*,°f:l

poke-your-nose-toto-other-peopie's-bualneaa tribe needn I ui«i

thev'Te been tbe means of his leaving Houston street „„l
. Mr. Olarhe took "Bake" JUong, one of the finest

doge .to the country; likewise, a set of gloves for uiaiai]>tD^ra|

the voyage;' Unless the Alabama overhauls them, .inutoi(nw|

'weather and-bar acddenta,.ttae passongeis oxpeol wumi»|
their deattoaUon early to Uarob. By thia means va uulgei

thototeresttog particulars of the forthcoming blgflgK'oo'"^!

thesporttog totelllgonce direct from reliable partlea. ^Vzt
give a new . impetus to aporU there, and keep the cun«l
posted vevery tune."

in, I
^WKT OOH OnZU HABN'T "BPBBAD HIIIBBI*."—WO IWjJiljSfl
Chamjilon of Oolortdo bad an object to view to^not

but butttog up kodldoes tostead, at the two oxhlbltienJWDen*

sparred; It seoms that cerfnto parties were tikhig """."iL
"

Orem. vrilh the Idea of backtoga nanagotoat him

resdenco, to the Booky Uountalns, and ho was aware ^iij^
remember his promlaing at some fntnro day w IMW « .

.science that would redound' to the credit of Hkesr»», .

thought then tbat there was somotUng behtod the icww^
Basplolohs have turned out quite oorreot A^^J^.^itocee
the Oallfomlan, Con ehoWed-off a lllUe bettor, butainw .

boUtho advantage he thinks he can do wl'™*''?.lfS!irtir»
arrives. Up to the day previous to WilUsm Olarie • J^^ji,
for California, lilat Wednesday morning; Ur. Oforo «P«wi "j;;

to private with that gonUtman, and was getUng t«»8

ihtagly. . He now puts on tbe mite with Joe CoSoSin
conttouoto do so until ho gives his sparring ;eihl^bliun"' ,b

city, pribr to leaving for CalTfomln. By that *''"»S?"Si,|liel
homo will find In Cona'dlfferontman- altofojher tton »jj^,i

was a fow abort wcokS ago. We hear some tiui ™2j ifM

I

big 'un to Oalifomla who (Mnfcj he can wax Ur. 0'™!, o,jieel
la not a myth, tho Colorado man will accept any fj* " ' I

fit to iaeno, and go and flgbt him on hie own gronnoe. ^ a

Jnon BoBKs' Unaami.—To thoao who w<ae novar
JJ -j,

«

I

tral Hotel, Grand stroot right oppoilto P4d Feu»^'^3(iVl
would adWeecto early onU if you arefondof rellM W"y|,,|i,,|

Ue«. .. Ur. Bums fias a pieoo of tbe porUco of the^srw ^. s

Immortal Washtogton worahippod to; a aafo/uU oiru^ ^ a

able coins I a gold-beaded cane proaentodJo hlmnff^tl-

1

Ian, Chief JJnjrtaeer of tbe California Flro »«P«'S^rt;iirlo»i»*

I

Cal quartz seB, ebowlBg the ores of gold aa found In mn g,^ 1

1

iflountry ; a maaaive. solid gold horse, attaoliea to
»,"'^|i,iiil* Im <ron» Tom Uagulro, Esq., the Theotrioal »^5*5L,gene»'>«l

together with a monster ohronomoter 'from^W "™ "judal
dofior; andalargo glass Bhowcaeo m'o<l,^"' °t^Juof
Ha baa also a fine series of stereoeooplo viows.por'' ^aojijl
leadtog actors and aolreseeB.BndthoUto-llkoMPrw'^.piiBtl
the Heenon and Sayeri prlzo fight oarycd In

lieie I

tog to porspooUveof all tho notoblUtlcs P'f''?M|giiigJU»"'l

shot IB

3..^ .
(9, <^d'irliiib> ••mov»''

many other thtogs to'onumoyous to mention, the ob

will be happy to show to all who may visit blm.

Not Oon Petb OALLAOBsn.—The OsUffl^", „,„
last week la not our obese fritnd. Pate, of »»"'.";"
tog Saloon, but a dlfferobt sort of '«U'',?,'",*»A*SSt o>»»-'
seen manva big fight to hla Ume, although n«

i,,o

belllgereni -Hfs drbUeo^ and gonial "P "J^-X '?<«' ,'?5 £1
frlenda Instead'- of : enemies overywboto "?,,RntolUt''»*„?l
knew a fot manyet that waan't gdod-naturad un"*J^ti,or ito '

I

.i^db IttoV^tiren VheirriBe is fearfnl.^ ^SfPJSonhW'^-*^
getttog toad, oltoobtog with a man, and. "» ftt
rbuiid-what would become of hlm,ehl TWre w"

to know.

BobD .Orrr.'-^norir iiai

<ljBi.0ss4:O(.bls VB'pldar",to

; the itaodai
liavelt elrsst, tad rj^" "iji all IfJ I

trffi»)ak>'i5uiu7j^^^

jBd refers l>'»'5rih» I

ftetjtrMt.,*

where else d6wn'town;' l)«miif*ll«*

rwind*.'!.
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BHOBT HDAMOTBiya FIOHT

»oflP HBMLW AHl) JACK LTNOH, FOB *M A-fllDH.

TtfTJO, wu the dsT appolntod forthd batUa behreen

^^nili^JteT'oir 'Ui« Borottgli, anA.fBck Lynch, bf Htnimoi^
geiM'*''^(^lde, ibe Utter iob«9lL4(b.,ui4 hU opponent

iJ^ AM'Lnob baH'aohieveda gi«at;looal repufitloii

cl^'i^niia UuTlebono dlvJ^loD, by bU .olever. vlotoiT: otm
inioV; .]^g maiden eonttat, on September 8, leoi, he uta

f^cS'u aoon «8 was oonTeilent Trlth'Oeorge Henley, sa

-BnOi bat been trequently berore the 'publlo, Hanleyin
itcf than one. The follovlng U a brief out%e Of hla

»«J,fJSfandP»rfo™»o"«!"— .-.

'V°'?ni SxHLEX waa bom at Traloe, In Ireland, on Seoamber

".MI 'i^nda SR. s;^ln. In hdgbt, and oa ttita occasion irelshod
^ fllallrst perrormance in the P. B. wta with Warmiuger,

^IS',.Me, and whom he beat in 17mln,,dnrlng ^thloh aavtn-

'°'^!LnndB Vara foaght, at 8h«U Haven, Angnatl, 18(7. Hie

l««iSntor»ttaT»lt5 Hatoatcher (Trench), for iSt a^sldo,

««dav analn proved victor, after fighting 100 roaDda, la 1

*^isniUi7doim the river, on Maroh 4; 1898. Ulaneiten-
vajinth Joo Nokn, of Blrmlogbam, for tit a-sMe, aitha

•!fS!iiieDtcd apol—down the river—on'Aqgnat 10, 1808, when
S^Twon-ln thirty ronnda, weloh only laated S2 mln. :8oon
'ytuinoreacnt match was made, Henloy want into ahar

ff^tai about a month alnoe oommenced training In
aharp work
glneamMt

^ tfr~bairolt'>, Cononhagea aronnda, Qilrratt'lane, Wanda-

*J^' la company w)th Toung Harrington, aiid he did hla work
*^ that the odds, which had been previously 0 to Ion Lynch,

''ilitakeD BO eagerly that the batting soon beoMie.a level. For

7!!f!nformance ycaterday' he was booked from Jemmy Waloh'a,

KWrill^i Ohoroh atteot. Borongh, whence' he took hla d»-

'^M* «n Tuesday morplng. '

Lvnoh la of Irish extraction, fantwas bom at Hammer-
JiiaoD Haroh ii, 1841 ; atanda 6ft. T^ln. inhelght, and weighed

MBiUsg, 9>t 9)<)bs. Ho had been only once prevloualy In tho

?.^rab^e when he fonght Batcbclor, for £10 a aid?, In the

^thig thatW. ahawand Tom Tyler aetUod ihe?"draw,"

?l«!it4, 1891, when, after fighting fonrteen rounds, which

CO nln., Lynch was de(;lared. the wtnier.' In the present

iuleL be waa baoked frifft Jesee Ration's, the Champion Stores,

stntr atreet, PaddlogtoD, and tralnedonder the anperlutend-

of W. Spooner, at Ur, BaUook'a.Wheataheaf, Bhepherd's

taLaiuing the last month, and certainly never waa a man
Sght to a rlng-stdo In better condition. He took np his qnar-

taiuia night before the fight, dose to London Bridge, whlob
Sunamadaa the point of deparCnre. The weighing tookploce

il/eaa Hatton's, on Uoaday, and although there was no ccca-

Ag fbr Henley to weigh, yet Jemmy Welsh not only brought
iMlosaeLynoh weigh, but also placed bim on the scale, whan

found to bo only Oat lib; while Lynch drew the scale at

Ufa pound heavier. It having oome to ^emmy Welch's knowl-
that Itwould bo a hard Job for Lynoh to get to weight about

Si jija since, he informed Hatton ha would not claim forfeit

itoiid Lynch bo a pound or two over the stipulated Oat ilb.

jbn was a very numerous attendance of the fanoy previous to

^ nan weighing, amongst whom were Jem BlUoh, Job Cobley,

r,T<Ilb. Flnlghty. Fatsey Bsardon, Jem OoUagher, Flood Oon-
iTtD, BUI Barry, Bob Webb, W. Spooner, Tom ColUs, Tom Ood-
{iri. Pan Morrla, Tom Uorrls, H. Morris, Batohelor, &c There
tu batTory lllUe betUng, bat what waa done was at 6 to t on

'Qwe wero numerout Inqnlrlea lespecttng^ the time and
tteieaborDts of the atart, but the right speeoh was only givan to

i frtTllsged few, nnderthe promise' of seoiesy, and It waa not
kfflnlne o'clock in tho evening, at Fatsey Beardon'a benefit at
^ia^tanda, that the general publlo were Informed, and the
(^li tariff set on the tickets for the Joamey there and baok.
Oili latter precaution no doubt kept many of theroogber por-
loB.of the ring followers away, Orders were jlven for those
iU wished to bo present to meet at the London Bridge at seven
i, K. Testerda7 morning, at the time appointed (seven
(Tdock), several figures wero soon descending tho steps on the
Bonyaldeof London Bridge, It having ooiod out that a lour-
,ta|'In' torronts, ^hose present determined to face It all. A
m; by water waa tho mode of transit, and althoogh It waa rain-
iliimar^aa moored off tho pier wlth ateam'up, and when Jem-
•yTslah and Jeaeo Hatton. noder whose management the trip
III undertaken, bad arrived on board, the one boat brought the
fiiMBgoiB from tho pier as expodltlously as possible. Hanley
III the first to show on board, where he arrived with .Eairlno-
ItD, kc, at a quarter past eight, having Yonng Welsh, who ha4
tolfhtforapurse, in his train. Lynch embarked at twenty-
ttt minutes past eight, with Spooner, ko., and both having
tuMd the time of day, proceeded to make themaelvcs as com-
Mtibia as possible under the clicumstailceB, for the rain still

aat down in torrents, and was forced through every exposed
utck and comer by the gale whioh waa blowing At nine
a'dcok the captain of the "aratitnde"'gave orders to stand by,
ud when the lost boat load was safely shipped, she swung
tnndwlth tho tide, and' idl won fairly under way In search of
tmlsdge under difficulties. As Oreenwloh was reached, it be-
OBia^Tident that the gale, though not 'felt along the sheltered

llMUsof the Thamea, was a stiff one, and everyone prepared
:L
Umielf for a regular "nor'-weiter," whan they got forthazjlown

;. tta4Uils time a mlBnomar->BUent highway. -
. : .

Oa Btaamar had it right.alt, caused
Btfttha tide, to be very lumpy, whl«h aentthe Omld dowA Into

ttoablne, and madf the bolder hold Itot "When a bena of tte

rilwr caused tho atoamer to have thefUU "'ft?..??!?

iBldahIpp, she heeled in a manner that Musetfa cry dftVmm
thbOiL" Itvfas not until noon that »J»*'"8
Bams be directed, and then not,until a frloiiaiy PUo.'"";^""
tid RlTen "the tip" that there w4i snlBcient water in a friendly

iOe»i,whan a allppory and scrambling descent. was: aocom-
• lUihed. Fred Oliver and asalstafits 80<}n had tho ring ready for

tbemen,and an Inner ring was formed; bulthcte 'os^a saa

Itulb of the patrons of tho •stalls." Borne conyldorablo time

»u cut to waste before a roferee conldbo prevaUedupoU to ac-

eeptomce-aevoral woU-known spotting obaraoteis

eoaaeonenco of the bad ionduct exhibited ohnost InvariaWy tO:

Wirta that offlolal. But Fuggy White having, bv great Pjrana-

il(n,b»en Indaccdto accept office, and take Us ««at,aoorgo

Htalsy. at exactly ten minutea to one, threw In hie cap. Ula aeo-

obda being "th? D'Orsay of the Ring" and ?atsey Beordott

Ijioh followed almoat iustanUy, attended by loung Broome and

ttiat Hatton. The toss for choice o< comers waawon by Lynon,

»ho ohoae that with his baok to the wind. "The hatting was

Vfial. but very Umltod. Tho colors of the mou-» .blue silk

huidkerohlef, with a white check, for Henley, and a Wuo, with

aniiTOw yellow cross-bar for Lynch-havlng been stalled, they

ilood np at two minutea and a half past ono for

TUBnOOI. . t »v ,

, . Bound 1. A» tho oon were delivered atthe aoratoh by their

laconds, although the wind waa blowing! a gjOe, Bon "hone

oot most brUllanOy, whiol, oomblned with the oertnlaly of a

• Iglit, cheered tho drooping hopes of those round the Hng. Me
eooditlon of both men roflcetod the greatest credit on thpmselveB

• ttdttalnera. .Thore was a ftroat disparity In height ond^lengm
' ofisaoh, which was dooldedly in liivor of Lpohj.who atood ovar

W« opponent: but Mcnloymado np for that <ltff»"»»5 "^iJI
•qnaienoBS o/ build and woU-developed shouldora. floidey stood

to a good poaltlon, with hla hands weU advonyed, md hla bO^
'•wen Uiollned backwards. Lynoh stood flnnlfr 5"* ^l*,??'™!?

his hands with freedom, and was ovIdenOvnotathome.Wthonm
'
he threw out his loft ftooly; but from the mannop in which he

held ont the right, it wos plain that his hondjwaa to bo

'lH'mosloffootlvo weapon of attack. Tory UtUe Bpairlng took

place, for aflcr oac or two feints, as foolors. Lynch was aU about

Uia ring; but Uonloy, gotUug within reach, dashed his lo" on «"
*a«k, and was away from tho return. On getting together,

Henley feinted; Lynch "travelled," but Henley followlBB him
rtlght exchanges took place, and Lynoh rushed la, but was mot
b» a right-hauded croas counter on thoJaw—rather hlgh-rWhloh,
Udcd be slip, Gcnt Lynch 'down, ,

' ' „ aI This was very soon over, for nA sooner was'tljne caUea, and

','tts'mon on their logs, thimLynoUruehod Into oloso quarters,

• '^d befopo a blow could be strnok, grappled for the.faU; whion
! was gainod by Henley, who threw Lynoh head over heoISi or-

^ 'On to lay 6 to 4 on Henley.
8,' Honley up to time as soon as calledj Lynoh was, also very

'"Wft.bnt sparred with greater prodslon than mevIou8lj% for

ou Hinloy g^lUng within shot the Faddington .fad planted his

.
left on Honley's loll eye, receivingon th6Up,lr2n whloh hlood

JM seen and chilmed by "the D'Orsay'; for HTOley..Ijnoh
than vtslleU the mouth with the left, and the Jaw with the right,

wcoliing on the mouth, and on Lynoh gotUng eto'«>J'" S'f"7*
tntte cheek, andHenleyfoU forward at the ropes. ^Ttoe, 4mln.

A. Henley came up with his loft eye rather flushed, and Lmoh
. Jtlh his law sUghUy swolloh. Thoy par«d foreomo Utuo

Jtaio, nntu Henley sent out his lott short, as a fo^op,«nd Lynoh
Mowed suit, getung book. Thoy sparred untU within dialanoo,

.When Lynoh ohoppedatbts opponent with bla. left, but Henloy

, SSL»''»y' Henley ronowod the sparring, and, after felntirp
,

*llh tho loft, made randy to dollve* hla rinlit, but LyUch would
. J«l be oaught, anil was away. Lynoh tried his lott at tho body,

;

- but;*" short, and foUowodanIt with Mr right, but missed,

•;
" TUabionghton loft-hasd oountore-, Lynoh golUng on jhoeyo,
' ond Honloy on the noso, followed by randoro blltlrg with both

;
hinde,in which each dellvorod with the right mthersovorolr,

I'- .«.ifi?tll they foughtto tho ropes, whore Honloy got his right h4»vl y
^ '''

. ff^W neck, and followed it up.wlth foMng laxchanges, and the

V'i V "?™^vfas ooBdudod by Lynch boing rought down.
I'...;V. ''iand.Uat. Henley, assoon as timo was called, walked Into tho
. centre or the.tlng, and waited a fow seconds for Lynoh, who, o;i

, I<avlnihlscorncr,diMihrdlnnt.Honloy wlthbothhaudn.butwas
,

' ''-laMwrthaftremondous.loft-hander on tho notqt of tho JaW,
:;

':'. -.whlohknfOked Lynoh upon th6 flat of hit bMV ipsoaalble. The
.';V.:.\' HenMyltas were In uoataclos; and noon had their' man In tho

•-
. Biiddlo of tho ring, whUo ''Uassa D'.Orsajr" yras looking

„..' .Jttor "time." On time bclfig onllcd, thire wai no response
from tiyncb's oorner, and it wad n9t until thejdlatted extra time

'•
. hod eiplred, and the refuroo had arisen to enter the ring W sn-'

; !
V ., .nosnoe tho batUe decided, that the suongi was thrown up by

,
;<<::.Tonhg Brooms, and HanlydcolOrod the,windor. altar. flghtlnEt

I .ttaeUyt)/ mluntes. Itwas some 'time bsforsLfhoh hooame
. ) .'>Uitiaolf agalni" and when ho raooT'arpd ht Shod toano^ mor^

',
tlfloaUon at his defeat.

to the time of Lynoh being knooked out of flme, Henley had
'deoldUlr the beat of tho battle, and bad nearly brought it olT In
tUeflrat roudd, and again in the foorth. ' Be^ey au, without
doubt, mu/^ improved, and will now, we'be)le>ve, prove a thom
In the side of most at bis weight. There is no donht that Lynch
was -fklrly out of time, as his seconds did liot leave 4 remedy nn-

tried to bring him round.' '
;

. QALLAUT glQHT .
•

SKTWXBK ' •
.

*
: ,

JAOE HABTLET USD BIUOH FIHiaHT7, i

Fob £M, Ai 7sr 18lb; '

The long 'expeoted mill between Jock Hartley and Simon
FlnigMy, ftr ^as it'slde, at 7«t .l31b, was attempted to be brought
oft in th^ HOsie elroult on Jan. S7, and firom the well-known
se'lanoe ot 'both,''a rattling fight was expected. The Iqcallty

chosen was down the river, and a steamer was chartered for-the
occasion. ' Both mon have.Dcen before the public several tlmsisi

and their pedlgne and perfomaocea are as follows:
—

'

SmoH FnnaBTr was .born In London, on AngnstU. 18St, of
Irish parents, and yelghed, on the presentoceaplon, 7atlllb,and
stands Sft. smn.. His first recorded battle was eleven yoots
since, oh Movember 0, 18(3; when BImon proved vlotorious over
one Thompson,' for t£10 a-aldo. at Long Beach, after fighting
thtrir-five rounds, his weight being 7st lOlb. '.-'Finlghty could
nct'find a Job about his calibre for a iwelvemOtittr,- when we find

hhu engaged in a rather wami task, with Iltlsy; of Birming-
ham' (who was never beaten, according to "Fiattana;") ''for. £10
o-alde, down the river, when theywore obliged to draw^inooh-
seqpence of darkness coming on, after fighting- forty-five rounds
in ahoqrs and 10 mln.,'on NoremborB, 1B53. ' NeaVly'.fodr-years
elapaed ere Simon again tried hla hand,' as solhlog Is.iKaorded
of nlm-autU October 27, 18GT, whenhe beat Cnarley.Lynoh (the
Amsricoh) for -£l|f: a-slde. Is i hours 48 ml^:,'and hlnely-flve

ronhds, at Old Haven—Lynoh lost the battid thiongh'a foul blow,
file next engagement was seorcdaaavlOtdryta Simon, as he do.
fbated Morton, for jCao o-slde, down the river, on Kovember 9,

18S8, (exaclly six years sinco Us maiden cbhtdst,) after fighting
forty-six rounds' In 1 honr 40 min. His ' last batUe wnshlssco-'
ond meeting with Charley Lynch, for £50 a-slde, whbn the Amer-
ican won In forty-three ronnda ond one hour and 10 mini, on the
Kentish Uarshes, August 2, 18S9. For the present match he was
baoked from Ur. J. Jonea's, Queen Victoria, Middle street, Oloth
Fair. He trained at Oarratt lane, with TouUg Harrington, who
certainly did hla duty to his man,
TODKO Habtlxt was bora In 1838, Is in. lln, in height, and on

tho prcsnt ocooaion weighed Tatlllb. Ha has performed as folr

tows':—Drew with Toddy Ray, £5 a-stde, 110 ronnds, 3 hours 30
min., at Balnham, Septembsr 29, 18S8, Beat Beefe. £15 a-slde,'

126 rounds, 3 hours, 3 mIn., near Oravesend, Jannaiy 19, 18E8.
Beaten by Mick Moran, £25 a-slde, alxly-four rounds, 2 hours 1(X

mIn., Kentlsh.IIarahes; both fonght to a gtand-rilill. BeferceaM
pointed a tecohd meeting, October 8, 1859, when Hartley would
notagreeitoa'Teferee, and the stakes were a'worded to Uoran.
Beaten by Peter Morris, £25 a-slde, nlnety-fonr rounds, 77; min.,
April 5, 1860, Home circuit Drew with Tonng Lead, £2S a-slde,

eleven rounds, 20 mln. Harlley received £7 to di^w, October,S,
1860. Drew with Tommy Mewb^n, £36 aside, nineteon rounds, 4
hours; 8 min.' Mutnal agreement. Baat Btlff^un (Mace's Pot-
boy,) £10 o-stds, eighty-two rounds, 2 hours 2vmln. Beaton by
Peter Morris, ou May 7, 1863, for 125 a-sitle, after fighting fifty-

nine rounds, which Uated 2 hours 17 min. Be trained at the
Cart Overthrown, Lower Edmonton, with Myers the pedestrian,
and was baoked from Mr. Boston's, Queen's Head, Bhoredltch.
The weighing took place on Monday, at Mr. Jones's, when

both were found to be well -within weight The betf^g at the
scaling was at evens, and a good snm- was invested. An early
train ran the voyagers down to North Woolwich, where a steamer
was ready. After a long trip the first pitch was mode at five

minutes post eleven, at an old spot Hartley was first in tho
ring, attended by a couple of Well Known EastenderB, (julckly

foUo.wed by Finlghty.'who also was esqnired by East-end talent
The colors of the men—a white silk handkcrohlcf, with a shaded
black check and red border for Flnlghty; and a handkeRhlef
with a violet ground and yellow and black check, for Hartley-
having been staked, the lads bet • flvor, and wore delivered by
their seoonds at the mark, at four minutes pasttwelve, for. .>

. TBE nOBTr
'

Bound 1. When tho seconds hod shskon bands and retired to'

their respective comers, proround silence prevailed, and the con-
dition and appearance of the bantams was very esgerly scanned;
and murmura of approbatlob were heard all around the ring.
These lads are the best representatives of the featherweight
achool who have shown In the bnff for some time, or st any rate
since Hartley metthe Birmingham wonder. Fetor Uorrhi, BImon
Flnlghty Is much tho taller of the two, but Is of every wiry
bu'ld, with a good apread of shoulder, but not with so wsll de-
veloped a head as hiB opponent He Is very lengthy in his arms,
andhlsposIUonwas mostarttsttoas he placed himsdf in attl-'

tnde for the fTay, and showed he was a perfect master of the art
of self-defence. Hartley Is thoroughly a pocket Hercules, with
massive shoulders and prominent chest, on which the muccles
Slayed with every motion of his arms. He Is very muscular in

'

10 arms, which, however, are short in comparison 'with the
weapons of attaoh belonilng to his opponent Jack is partlcu-
lariy powerful across the loins, and his legs are of a very stnrdy
bnild, and, as ha threw hlinself into position, his countenance
and every movement displayed the utmost dotorpiinaUon. After
some good sparring, in which both were ahitty, they got within
dls^^oe;when Harlley sentbis left out with a determhiatlon to
' """''

'Wig. ^l^hIWe^ ''.^lWwB<^^fpngu
^^^

a>y«>.^
jauo Hio leit, but wa^ out of distance, . '_,

pretty and clover manmnvring, which ended by BImon tiytaga* Ija^ udespn the body, and *i6k visited the'hefd with OtB.leR.

vicious left-handar ; HnHley avoided by getUngweU away. On
ga,on oloaed and tried to hold Hartley, whWgot awiy, Md mot

aotUna within ehot Hartley was short at the body, and both, to
oinion'e ruBb, when they again oountered prettUy with the loft,

a cOTlfinty. had on their puzzling caps, and were at 0 loss what °^ " • -.v.

•eni»veiy^

rattUng axchaogojs passed on tho head, untU flnlghty grappled
for- tho throw, when Hartley gave way, and both went down, SI-

monnppantaost Tlme.'SlmSi. *

6. When time was called, both wei« »tTlfle slow to leave their
rofpoctive comers, but Hartley was' first to show at the mark.
There waa still the same amount of eauUpn and deverficss dls-

f)layed in the mode of atUalf and defence, each, as before, wait-
ng for hla Companion to lead off. Hartley wsa tho first to land
effectively -with the left on the body, which, otter some sparring,
was retoraed by Flnlghty on tho mark. BlmonfollowedBarUoy,
who retreated, and, catching bis heel; fell. He, however. Jumped
up immediately, and renewed the round. .After sparring all over
thering. Hartley landed warmly with hla left on the body, Si-

mon in return getting on the forehead. Wild taA random ex-
changes passed, which were concluded by Simon pushing Hart-
ley away from blm with hla open band, and Hartley went down
.eaaily,

7. Ko serioua punishment had up to the present time been ad<

ministered, both being such thorough masters of self-defence.
As they'lkced aaoh other, the backers of Hartley wero vodforons
in their offers to lay odds, which was met with eagemess by the
friends of Flnlghty; . Simon, aftor sparring and feinting a time
or two, tried his left at the hoad, but was out of aU dUlance, as
Hartley got back, and 'missed with his right On again getting
within reach, Flnlghty got his left homo on the left eye, and
stopped Hattloy's leftbanded counter; attor which, they closedr fought 'With both hands, until Earaey got down to avoid a

gglefortheiUl. Tlnie, 2Sinln.
8. From tho fighting that had token place all over the ring, the

ground at places had become very alippeiy. This round waa
charactorlsed by some of Uie best and dovereat tactics ever wit-

nested, whlcli, althoogh tedious to thOae who revel In tho rough-
and-ready s^le, was in the ipresent instance appreciated by at
least three-fourths of the spectators. . Noithor would lead off at

the head,,hu} contontod htmself with from time to time paying a
visit to the body. Theystbod andlhad'a look at each other lor a
few moments, but soon crept within distanoe, and.felntcd. at the'

body in tun. hartley, after a brook-away, Jnihped in, and got
his lelt oivthe right eye, and the right - on the eor. This visfta-

tlon riled Blmon,'>^rho followed his nun, and leaving himself
9pan, "Jackiy"iilantod his left a tldt smack on the mark. Bl-

mon's left was woll stopped, but another attempt proved enccess-
ful, as it visited Jack's nose smartly- After a bout of sparring,
a very rapid left-hand coimter passed. Hartley getting on.the
eye, and Flhighty oh tho nose. Exchanges at half-armed dis-

tance followed, until they closed, and Hartley got down to avoid
thetUL Tlme,35min.^

9. Harlley was flushed abont the nose and eye when' he came
up; Flnlghty wos also flushed, and had'a bump or two on the
forehead Drorn the blows at in-fighting. Neither bad lost on
atom of hla skill in defence, and pursued the aomo game as pre-
vloualy, feinting, retreating, 'and shifting ground. BlAion plant-

~ hla lefton the body. Hartley following eult at the aame place.

^Uay, aft£t mancsuvrlng for some time, snccoedod In getting
Is' left on the month. Just -escaping a voiy hot return from

Flnlghty'B left Hortley soon returned to the attach, end got
twice home with the left on the body ; after which they went to
Work with both hands in the mlddl; of the ring, until Hartley
got down on his knees. Time, 40 mln.

10. There was no change in tho tactics' of the men, both being
advised to find out a weak point if poasible. In his adversary's
defence. Hartley was tho first to score a hit with the loft on.
the mark, followed by a rapid left-handed counter, Hartley get-

ting well home on tho month, BImon on the cheek-bone.: This
brought im very rapid exchanges oh the side of the hesd<and
Itce, untirthey dosed, when Flnlghty proved the stronger man,
and threw Hartley.

' Just as time was colled for the ensuing nnnd, the authorities
showed their unwelcome and unexpected faces, which of course
caused ah Immediate ceasation of hostilities, and the men were
got out of the ring Os soon as posalblo, after fighting exactly 43
mln.

As soon as possible a re-emborkatlon was effectod, and, by the
orders of tho referee, a move was mode towards fresh ground,
which was reached in due Ume, and as it was low .wotor, or
nearly eo, a fine tract of mad was not only to be seen, but to be
woded through before the ring could be again orranged ahlp-

shape. All obatades, however, were at length overcome, and
everything was slain ready for the injtt a quarter past two,

when Hartley stopped inslds the ropes, Flnlghty following suit

a few moments after.' No time was lost before the lods ware
ready, and, beyond a little chaff between the seconda reapeotlng

comers, it was arranged that each ebould please themselves,

and, toklng their positions on the side of tho ring out of the

wind, they stood up at twenty-ono mlnutos past two for the/

RENEWED FIOHT.
Bound U. Flnlghty showed his lelt eye rather swollen, ond o

groio on bis forehead end chin, ks well ss having his chest

marked with a red dot or two. Hartley's left eye was Bwollen,

and as well as his opponent h^d marks on the body. Precisely

the same maniBuvres were carried out as in the prerions ring, a

repetition of which would be tedious and out of place. . Hartley

was the fint to moke play effectively, by getting his left lightly

oh the mouth. Simon, went aftor him as be rotreatod, and
sqnarcd accounts by gotting home with his left on the nose, and
altorwarda on the body. More caution was ahown, each in turn
feinting and gatthig well out of distance, until they suddenly
fonSd themsdves within shot, when they simultaneously coun-
tkred-with the lelt—Hartley on the mouth, Bhnon on the . left

eye. BImon followed Jack to the ropes, whore the latter made a

stand, and avlgoronsdsahat the body, which was avoided by
•

J slipping hhn. On again meeting. Hartley pat his left

to do to the boat advanUge. From time to time, they approach

ed'within reach; and as often drew back and sparred for ui' ope-

ntuE. until Hartley aelzlng an opportunity.Jumped in, and plant-

ed a left-hander lightly ou the mouth, Simon being very abort In

hU ralum, in conacquenco of aUpping In the opt of doUvoring.

•Verv orcot canUon was displayed as the bantams puyod ronna
.'e P.i inni, InltliitlTA hv iTut reachlna the

In Muiaqnstie* otSie suddsu termiuattoh of(he Otbi* oontoat,

the doy, and the sdenc* displayed was the thcme^of adnilTotlon,

Thev tried first one hand and then the other, at oU pointo, but

eoch finding that his opponent was oswlde awoke as hlmadf,

wu obllgod to rest contented with sparring for .an opening.

HatUey was tot by trying his left ot the bodv, but ss I'lnlghty

wS at homage wie foro& to bo content by slopplnglt boforo It

rewhedlto wished :dostlnation. On aettlng WJer. BImon

todoffottho head; HarUey was owoy "like o.ehoC' but did not

SLpe a ae<S?d oitimpt ^Ih Simon's left, whldi Undcd iUrly

on the mouth. Jock retaliating with hla left ^on the mark. Th»

uanal anarrini for an opening took pUtce, untU HorUey stooped.

)mS dXredVlonp shot wli his le'ft on the body, onS Wed his

riaht at the some plaoo, but was short. BImon daah^^at Hart-

lelrwhorSfoverea himself with great quickness, uid irspld ox-

changes with both bands ensued, unHlgaraey went .down from

a sHp, but was s8on np; and wanted to renew the round, which

iioceeding waa nonanftcd by BImon being carried to.hip comer.

X Brth (Smenp with groot readiness tbttie call of'tiiei'and,

beioid being rather blown .and flushed from their exMtlons,

JhJwid no marks of pnnlehment The prerious pret^dlsploy

of cadtlonand dlo^eine»BswoBr«ncwo(5, eaohlntuni trypB "
Ste"a™«d> b'n Us opponent by felntlii and hreoking gfound.

Hartley^ the first to renew hosUUUos, by dashing his. loft ot

ttiobody,bntmlBBed,in consequenw of Simon gotting boot

He, however, immedlitdy gathered himBelf together, fcllowod

H«Uey^ and tried the So" Die, both falling short Hartley

j" mSed in, mlaalng with hiP loft as he advanwd. md^^^
steadier on the mark. Jack aoon shook off the effects of the

vXtlon; and foUowed up.Bmion's Ucdcs by ptantlng Us -loft

J" So bo^y, go»Une weU away from tho retjim;' •gmon looked

B?v8gl; an/\f«nt Aor Hartloy, getUng weU on tho mark., and

Son tho nose. Encouraged by h s
.'f

.
"f^^^^^

Khty followed it up by fashing his- loft at tte^cnd, which

wS nretUIy slopped by Hartley, who countered hoovUy on the

nrao "rowing hil eOMs on of blood, fOlslmed end oUowcd tor

ffieyO This forced eichijigea undl theydosed, when, otter

rSort slmggls. bof" togothtr, and rolling ovot, ^p-

"a^M the coll of time. Hartley was"jhe first to Icove his second's

kheefind'wlth the' eiooptlon of a fow rod mfwke about the

reirionof the body, did not ahow my marks of punUbmsnt

S So? was soon aW Utn; hoving Us nose fldshed. Itar^^

hod orders from hla seconla tomoks .•hspoce, md, Uke attobd

ua oboved orders. It waa not however, nntU there had beoh

?ov«ifahIIteahd moves over the ring that bufllnoss commenced

bv Jock jnroping in and forcing exchanges, which were of a vjry

SeS^WpU^n, OA the »'~«'

nlnnad when Uortloy allppedMown laughing. ^
'

r F^JaW wo* mnch-Snshed in theflico when he oome np;

witloT^Boarcdy looking say different. The prerions *auUon

wL agatoplptofarce,Wln tm«^^
ofrotiw; HoiileywBa the flrat togot on, but only .llghl&'ofi

Se-ffis nnlgh^ short at the head. After sporring.^eimoh

toUowldHSuey to the ropes, ond. getting rothor oldBe, HorUey

rave Um^ reminder with the left on the mouth, whioh_aeht

8?S,2^taolclnSio octof delivering his left at the hwd, oiuring

hlS Juat W mlBS hla mark. , Bo4 had wtomedabit to their

wort and rearred with groat eorneatnesa for an opening. HOrt-

rev nCt«d hla left on iho chesf*lthout o reWm. Altot- more

roa'ffi; Hartley ai»lh 'Halted the mark, which woko up Simon,

X trl?d hlelelt^ vldodsly ot the head, but'm shoS;. A
Mcond attempt at the body gotw«^' home, and was- met. by.

n^UMdaBhliiir to'olBsoqaartors, when eomevery quloU.holfr^

«niWtC rara«T»u2l Simon doaod, an* triad for th•e^roU.^

Aftif0 shorVBtrngjle,both ware *.own, Hortley. nndormoBt

'"J' i'toliihw was muoh flushed abont the fooo, but'm6r* 6im
wiMertumJthaufrom puntebmcnt Hartley showed nolhhij.

Hartley nao reOTvorro
,-i„„V„fl. huL from ove^cage^ns«S.'

ar«d;.4ui the,

.. On ogoln meeting. Hartley pat his left

B.ah»eit.".lJi>lirg ttfii rfiate. .
HrtghtT thjan

and
nplle spot, ttie'ribB, when they gotto very hot exohanaeg,
in oloie both went down at the ropes.

'

8. Both.oome up flushed, Price's left eye muoh paired, and
Uka •'goliigtm;V ;earkIneon's ribs looking aUoolonrs..,Snothar
torrlfla round, both men slogging awoyfiisledgobammerstvls.
Theyolosod;bothdownohihoropea.

~B»«™mwswJ».

e. Olosed withont ad exchange: after a goodwraiUe for the fUL
both down ovsr theiopes, . . T

7. Price led with a stinger on the chest, and leoelved heoTily
on the lott cheeky ther .oloaedi whonPrlco gottiie ar(Sok «tt'
dererly, ond threw his man,
. 8. Poah led with a hotr'nn on the rib?, and ogaln got on (he

'

same spot, otwhlch Parkinson shook his head; they got to dose
work, and Posh again got the OrooX on, but in the mil both went
down, aide by side. '

'-Ip-Afj-

9. Poeh led on the chest ForkliijKni r^tnmingon the leftoheek
.when theygot owoy again, ond.mrrod oU ovortha ring. On
getting together, some heavy eiOhAnges followed, Prlca trylng
to get on {be «hng," whloh UasUr- •rook deverly ovoUed by
slipping dotm. .

'.
^ '

•

.

lU. Another slogging round; Oil g1v»and-toko bnslnesi, Prtea
getting on the ribs with great force, Parkinson rotmnhig on ttie
mouth, when they dosed, and Price slipped down.

11. So evon had boon the battlo'np to this time, thot no bet-
ting ha^ been recorded. Prlcslodwlth a'fi:banksron this ribs,
and eome terrific exchanges tooUplaco; a aoat, and both wen
down In Porldnaon's comer, .7- ,

-.

13. Closed ot once, fibbing merrDy, PorUDion slipping down.
18. Posh rushed to the boiUo, ond forced the flgbtlng, getting

again heavily on the ribs, and fighting his man down ot the
rones.

14, Terrific exchangee, rightand left; both down'ot the ropes.
,
16, After afewsho^ exchanges, both men et^d storing a(

ooch other, ForUnson mhblng his chest, and Posh 'feeling the
muscle of hla orms monodngly. They got to dose work,'and in
tho finish both were down in the middle of the ring.

'

'. 'J.

16. Parkinson led with 0 <|buat«r" on tho chook, and ' had the
boat of the ronnd,.plnklng his mon very cleverly; nhtll Price
slipped down to ovoid. .

17. Sparring for whid. ParkUison landed ostlngorontlieiiose,
when they closed, ond both went down ot tho ropes. ' - 'f/'fj'^-

18. Tory quldcj Price landing 0 sweet rememhraaeet oh -'(he
month, whon they dosed; both down.
/ 19. Anothordogglnground. TerrlAfrglve-ondtokeexobangM,
Fosh slipping down out of dsnger.

20; Both men np ptiiBng from the quick flghtlna of the previ-
ous rounds. After 0 little sparring. Price gct'wdl on the ribs .

•

and ohln, and received on tho mouth, when they doaed; both '

.

down in Posh's coraer. . >

31, Olosed ot once. Posh got the erook on, throwing his maa
'

heaTlly, and falUng on him.
82. Posh mode sdesperato lunge at the ribs, wUchresdnndel

again, Earklnson retaming on the mouth and oheat. Altera
few exohongee. Posh slipped down to avoid.

29. Olosed'at once, and after o tuaale for the throw, PorUnsoa -

went down heovily.
21. Oncoming np, Frice showed avmplomsot wesknass, and

puffed much'forwind. Parkinson hare took the lead, and in-
vested hoovlly right and loft with but Uttle' return, and In the
dose both were down, Frice under.

25. Tremendous fighting, mostly in ihvor ofParkinson; in the
doie, both down, slae by side. '

.

26. Another, terrlflo round, tooth and imll; Price slipping
down to avoid. ,

97. Price ogoln resorted. to his slippery worli;'cteveiIy avoid-
ing a mischievous npper-cnt.

SB. Price rother ehaty; but game to the baok-hona. Poridnson
led with a fine opt on the left eyie,'and fonght his man dowA^

29. A fbw exchanges, in favor of FarUnBoni Prioo again down
to avoid. -

.

. 90. It was evident that Posh hod been nursing himself, ss he
now come up Btrong as o lion, ond got home goitly on the ribs,

getting owoy, and gently going down.
81 ond 82. Price made another onalought on the ribs, and fell-

from the force of his own blow.
' 33.iPrice began to taks tho lead, investing on (he month and
ribs ; dose repeated, Porklnson allpping down on his knees.

84. Price delivered a tremendous rib-roaster, and was finely

countered oh tho mouth and left eye. On claaj^ng, both down,
Fothupper. .

' .

36. Posh came np very detormined, and, dosplte ohe. or two
ugly returns, fought his man down over the ropes.

88. Frice led on the ribs, and got well countsrod on, the left

eye and mouth,- when hs agolu vlaitea the 'old spot most
viciously, falling from.the efi'eds of his own blon^ Time,'56mln.
A cry of "PoUce" ¥aB here raised, when our old friend again

turned up, with on asstatant In the orduoiis duly of kfeting the
peoce, ond a mah waa made pell-mell to escopS, oath thinking,

oe Is nsuol, of number one. Porklnjion, who wOa very sore, was-
lounced upon, bat ot once reloosed. It bolng Impoeelble to

>ring off the oAilr on Monday,.oU mode the beat of their way .

home, the r^eree ordering the men to ineot on the fallowing
morning. ' v ."

The men met ogoln on the 37th, occordlng to appointment, at

Hedge Hill, seven miles from Birmingham, and fonght twenty-

three well-contested rounds, muoh In favor of Price. After

fighting exactly one hour, Parkinson's friends gars In for him,

their man being much punlahod. Price, on the otherhand, wos

but elightly ipuked, .

n^on settlns a "hot-'nn" over Hortley's right eyebrow. Inflict-'

to?2eoTereout,l^mwhlditho blood' triclled fredy; Hartl^

oV home on the nose- This led to exohanges of a very rapid

I ^riptlon, nnOl a dose took place, and they wresUed unUl

Cartley dipped down. Time In second ring. 12 mln. .

12. HttUeywos bleeding from the cut inflicted In the lost

round, bht he came up smUIng, and strong on his legs; Simon

was rother fluahod, bat also strong. After some long snarring

in FInlghly's corner, neither throwing awoy a ohance, they got

to work by Hartley dashing in, getUng on right ond lafti'hen

very effective ohongea passed until they doaed, and both woe
down Olid rolled over and.ovor. .

' "
_, , .l_v.j

IB Harlley was aUU bleeding ftomiho eyebrow; Flnlghty hod

notblna the matter. Simon commenced thebUBinees by vlaltlng

the body with his loft without a retem. Left-handed countera,

Hnriloy geUlng on the body, and Flnlghty on the ge, ond

HoSey'sloftolthe body was stepped. Some 'eiT P™tty»P»^

rinc intervened, unlU ogood left-handed counter ontheheod

pasted like lightning. Simon then planted his loft without a

fotum, when Harlley got his right on the hood and daubed In

violouBly, but on being groPPled with for tho fall, he wei;t down

''it'^dUat There woe a cry now raised that the police wore

hondy in a soiUng boat; but despite that the lods got ot It ond

were buoy for some time In countering and exchongtog. untU it

woTocrtdn that tho alarm of mogieterial Intrnferenco was cor^

reot The reforoe then ordered tho mon to deslat and leave the

rin«. after thoy had been fliphtlng 28 mln. in the second ring,

md 1 hour U mln. altogether. A hTirriod embarkoHon took

pUce. and, as the ropes and stakes hod been edzed. uoUilng

iemoined but 0 Joumey homo. The referee named another day

la the ^oek for coUdnslonB to be ogoln tried.
-

In consequence of tho interruption and sadden (emanation of

tho oontoat any remorks respecting the iosue of Uie botUe would

be out of .ptace, tho ^more espeolaUy as the oontest as tor as It

wont woo of a ' very level character. Thero is no doubt how-

ovor thot tho science diaployod was of 0 firet-rote ordor. and,

whoever wins or loaeSi neither will have disgraced themsdves,

POBHPBIOE AND JACK PAREINSON. (BOlfH OP DIBMINQ-ruouru
HAM), FOB £20. ..

On Monday, Jon. 20, pnrauoht to arUdcs, those men met to

HoUlo who was "boat man." ^osh has figured so recanUy in

thoP R. with Joe OoBS (now matched with Jem Mace), that wo

deem' 0 recopltulation unnecessary. Of Parkinson we have to

record odofSat by Flesh, of Dudley, oftor 0 short but exceed-

SaU obatinoto bottle. Ho llkowiso hod to^suocumb to Bob

Brtltl^ (Ster OS good obotUo (oa owrfejl hy BretUo Umself) as

OTor he^u'gbt^ He hod on two pterioui occoBlone been

SJtohed with Price, but the oflilr in neither cose was brought

CftCondJSlonrSid mudi doubt existed in the minds of many

as to the present aaBumIng a real nepcot ..
Before daybreak on

MondwNhevarlom) vehicles chartered fW thi occsBlcn were in

Estate of preparaUon, wd a genorol stort wos eff"***
"Oggjlf:

i«?7A m; After trovd ng some eight mUos cntheLldifldd-

tood 0 'talt'' was colled ot Dell's Oreenjfte fixture mado, bnt

too «^^v^gUont tlwo 7ore on the alert IPho »fc«^«etag tte

MenomO. wisely ordered a retecat to a apot iiear the Old Beoaom& of Mgmsllc'renown. On orrillnB, howevm, the samo

.^f^llffvSrS^rfOiuptauwM at bond ofter the ropes and

SSS«"v*ore nearly pltohed. A second move was ,lfandored no-

5SeSy; ond, aiter'proceodlnB some four mllai., • epot skltUng

the road ^raa edcotod, and tfioring wos vergtog on compleUon

»h.«^fha ubIouItouB "peder'' (on whose heod some of the

7hd?osMTw«~ «nv^ok«i^ igW .ppe^^
box. whore he was loost oxpsoted, and cauaed a further Journey

to bo made. It wos sUggesW, howertr, thot ot a short 4etonce

taither his JurUdieUon would end, as- ttey would then bo in

WorwlckBhlro- On orrWlnjj.ot tho spot a pOtUon of BuUon

OomMon,Veorombleoverflie fence wos speedily commenced,

ftn"tho ring pltehod at once, whon Parkinson -was tho first to

FIGHT BETWEEN DO"VE AND W. LEAD,
FobiBxBmB.

Theaekds, the latter o brother of tho well-known Jock Leod,

nlM'pTOir'TT^*'^ wm ^l^^^iiyht^jwakjBarilCTjbuton ,

bkdken th'esiLne eiSftfi'lr IfT"'**"
'oK**"•'ff^K^S'Sfel^

SSonldbotheday for'themill,andaspot neor ^^S!wS^v!7r
SMnfo?thS(!onUBt to take V}^<">-Si }i,'^JS^Ji'^£
OUver and his asalstante wore thero with the jS^ JM*^*; ^fi:
iBT'woBaiusedbythe absence of Dove, who did "otf'o'J^'*'
?irirs?hSShad eUpaed; this ddoy

J"?'^!,??^-*'.?
flreteeleded ground, and a long trsrnp over ""'Sy^f't^
Ssw'Wiitheconsequence, and the best mound
^aei^uTi^M^ iMt sooi. Whan t)a rhig was Jormed. .

CdwosUieteBtto thrSvrIn Us cop, and wos Wtondod by hto

teSttM Jock; and J.Brown. Ho was soon toUojodhyDove, who.

had tor tte taqnfres Tom Tyler and Jemmy Keefe. Dove, for

^ event was baoked from BUI EIchardBon's,Le»d from J.

B^wS^rwdttiniUiSmalden ottomptof V^oVto^tmtOo

d^X KelrtoUete bdng completed, ot five minutes to &n

thwahooK hands, and commenced bnsinMS. On being left at .

So saratS, both looked in tolerablo conditlcn. wolghJng about

St lUbOTifflb.DoVe bolng a little tbehewler; 'Much spwrrlpj.

JSiiid ore they could make up their mlnds^ to e«t »• work, «au

evonthlng promised a long and protracted conteit Do.ve

Srovod hSnself, however, tie hotter teoHoUn. and began to

Sunt on Us aiversary both on the body

with but very Blight returns. The fint round lasted twenty

Stautes, anflu oil (Us time vary lllUe duBSgj; yas done.

SSSs t wos to the ground, which, from. Ihe wpeoted

S^fnclii Sd retreotlS^ of^tho combatmti,
.
.woo ahnost

rouMSw, and excAodlngly dippery. -Fronj the^ com-

mMcXnt of the second round, Dovp took a dodded^toid,

SSJSSly BctHngAU loft with' sthigtoB'BOTerity oj his op-

JSineSrt riha, varying the dOBO now and then by vislUng t£;

Co md monthrSd gelUng very Utile in return. Load sMmed

te ll^nSn of AebnSineas ho had

hoentered the rhigwltho great MP2«»tIon as » performer wito-.

the glove? and woSld hova been baoked for a oonBlderoble suaw thsM been any one present to hove hocked Dove. In th»

to,ith iS.Wvo gotocd^t blood^by a flush hit on Ih.

monS. md agdn dariiod his loft ot his opponent's ribs,

^U)? becBra5^ much dlecolored, as was 060 Us loft onu.

S5m the wrist to the ahouldor. in endeavoring, to atop there.

Mated blows of Dove! Tho muddy etato of the ring as the Afbt

Shy his cap lii, spe
Parklnsoniooked

f... foUowed by Price. nnd, on stripping,

remoriabt*:flno,fottl6; Price also lu good

form'.'tbough alUlfeflcUby. Thershook hands, and at.loatat

tweilty inlnutes pasttwdve, stood up for

Round 1.- After alllUo sparring, Priceled Wth iheloft. anjeot

dIrtUy on ayribs, recd^g on'the left OheoH In rotom. fhoy

now got (0 In-flghtlng, and dosed, ;Phrk|nson nnder in the

^SfparWoson led on tte left^ye-an.ng^ rotr^-rwh netting

on th* j5be, whon thoy got to djng^ohg 'frork, Ond in d«»

"1%'hlim.TwSitths no...,^

ttia f They dbaeS «l Onco without aU exehango, tod in the finish

iB^tt* SS womaf/ Posh i«(Mn*d' with tfteit force on his

S«'n'Sard nSuteted m^i oidM^^ tho lads. slUI no diipoaltfon

Wo^'onelth».to

^aU ad^oKDi put nn end to It Six moro short ronndrwere
"

,nMiSm^o Soowero that be" wore in snob oloso proximity

„ a'',^«VttoMrto oS^'hoaimt^^^

WaHtSetfhp, after they hod boon fighting 1 hour 20 mln. A

bodSSbSred Dovo£4 to draw, whloh waa accepted,

JJSlm ntom^ home. .
All bet* thvsforo, ore off.

. .

mttj. tm thb Boll Dmmicr.-^ Monday, Jto;, 26,_Young

NlSSiS^ttdo'BrienmototNowhmdtolteneorHgl.to
^tt^f5rJ.m.tt.iakej.t.cj«

Z Zrefdtd'SSdSdSro^'ln!! andw^od ^^'>^jrm^.^

» scfM^b.'lStor.ToVcV-w^^^^^

a?J>p«th«J»y'i^^£^^

dded agolnat Turner,. Orcat dlteollafacUon .was exp-^^.^^
4,^

Sidr conduct who, wben tholr manWM qnlto hoipi»»>

tomlMdnot to loao If they were not oblo tow^a^_

- BPlTAPn ,OH A. ""?*2T"'r
My Sledge sad' fammor llo rtdB«fc

• «J bdlows, .tpo.'how lostttofr

My F(i«'s.ertlngaIshod^F'TO«'°^
AndlnthennatnyTlco'"J^ '

' MyCoUIM4ment;my:WW»^^',,doM-..

. ..
• My.fire-dr,'d«ngf,U^dig tob*We»t.

iiysonl/sBoke'ilW'^:'^
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qompuijc of ti>r 6tni| ^ taoct ifi^TdUng .ooneorn, v« heir

that BbieliM not itttde out so^rolL ;^»t:ttitf.y(*» »l Etrdi*

» «ni .n . „w ,™ ,tn>TrU«t week; tut bnalnees was only la one

Sffi^dortfWrSm?°3^£S .Xh*»(fSrSZ?-UUL m ettont about. -in.*oli tooo boJ

%Tai7 now an! then, but U always vecoy
',0.' '

. . . .

i-.>.:v'j

tveen Hank tbeV and Alexandet Boss, but tt lias probably

tdlan tbiougb, Hank. U Is alleged, baTlns -left tot Obloago,
' Attention Is called to a card In oni ^aaVartlslna depaibnent,

ftomUr. Iiovl Haghoa, late tmssuier ot-Bayleat'^Mebopolltan

TarleUta, Detroit, llioli. Ur. Bayless^ probikbly soon enter

Uio Aeld again.
Boyee and Campbell are etUl at tbe Bowery, Bi. bnis, attraot-

,.
mDOROimilVBBSlIiBT.

''l$!i''iCdltoA lIlDstttIa stm retalneil jMMsessIon oit

.-.Ittqae. ^^S^J^Wn!^ T ?^ .'6, Fot orPliUadefphla,wa8 on tftoto the Oonrl oj 6essioM, in;

^'^''•J^rSZV^^^n^^'oMJ^ aSStJl oltyjon tboUlh iBSt, on the ohargo oflaroeny.growingout

5™J^»'Hi.S°j?.n.,^iSiSMiii?. cSiVSSViSSsi' of th6 recent diiacolty between rival manigen opneemlng Con-
.
8ar»glna,HiBaJonnyMandevllle; Q"'*^''****** Unental Musio HoU. The proaooutor alleged that ho reoolyea

^.JtahdeviUe, : v iiLn'iii from defendant a Judgment note, which defendaht ambeequently
•Baitford'a Opera Howo. Harrlabnrfton the Mth, oTeiy lady St mto Ua ^aeSion IWbnlonky. The defeoie .waTaiat the
:,waa preacnted with 8 Valentino, .. ... _. „ notewaaglTen to the prosecutor in part payiienffor the lease,

isrfomances of 8am Bhurpley's^roufe in Anbum, N. I.,
] as it SerwaSa appeared that Selbad So ttUo to pasa, he ob-

diima, -Boaton. Ithas been alvartlaod for sale (Or aeTDrsrwoekt,

.

bntjiio "plaguey fools" don't sip, for it is the imp»M»o? *^U.
the oreatehowman can't makA the plaoo pay. with aU the faoUl>

tliM ne has on hand, it would be a Btapendons undertaking for

any other man to taoUo the plaoe.'

The AUeghanians.ahd Swiss Bell Ringers "fung Ud rang'.' at

tonlaville, Ey.> on the 9th and l(tth,andatlK)xlilgtonanthe

Ulh and 13th. Li jl
' Poor BrignoU got so fatigued with rehearsing 'JJlnoTah" U*

Boston Uqtweok, that on the 11th "Norma" waa rabatltnted for

auoretia Borgia," ao we are Informed. '

We were weighed in the balances and found wiotlog last

week, so "Boston" aaya, in stating that Ur. Wade had charge of

the boi offloo at the Academy of Buslo, Boston, J. Ward is

the man that holds the "poalsh," The former sells tlokels.at

Tohman'a Unsiff Store. "All's well that ends welL" ^'

Dr. Kane's Arotio Voyages has been on .exhlbiUoB at the

SoUtorlum." PhUadelphto, It givee place to Beale's Weatem

j^Ueuth and 19th, are hlgh]y;ftuloglsed by a correspondent,

"^^tbelr fanny buslnoae, and Jyk^, Jn particular, whioh, ho
.•'arefroalLend novel. .

0 "^''-'^^Dnprez and Qreen's Opera Tcoap<i has, as we supposed, done
vas

ucMllent business since theV slatted out At Hewark, M. J.,

•V^ ''"'-'Wl the filh aOd lOtb, many people were unable to gain, entrance,

'Y''^' 'tod^therecilpta for" both nights'; were ovifWOO. On the nth-
'

V/-''
'

T'' and Uth they appeared In Baason,M.'T.,'to good business, ai^d

tV:'*''"' '
their oommescement in Troy, on the 18th, .was very flattering.

. .
• niey dose there on the ISth, and sppekr. at Albany on the ITth

- ;-H'V-',ndl8tll. ~ • ' -V '

^^^l'''" .:rhs"lIa8loIIom"lf to be reproduced' .at fflorrls Brothers,

v"' Manei Trowbridge's Opera Howe, the present week, a fore-.
' '''-'.^. (' "tailte of which so pleased thoBostonians, that they ara naturally

v' ^i '- zejolb^d that the Ulnetiels' ar^-to "do so some more." Here's
'.'^.-'^r 'iiie'great secret of success wlt)i thla band of brothers—they

Kotatorlum," PhlladelpbU, It gives place

World, opening on the leth.
,

The Oarter Zouave Troupe played four nights at Eunlra, com-
mpncing on the eth, and closing on tho Uth; and notwithstand-
ing the small pox was very prevalent In the tows, and a great

fear entertained by the oltlMna in regard to mizing together in

large assemblages, wo are pleased .to learn that bnialnoss was
very gciod indeed, and the impression left behind saoh as to

warrant an overflow whenever they appear again. On the nth
and- 13th;ttiey appeared at B<lrnellavllle,and'frointhehoe they

Bhe W0 assisted byUlssErminla A, Marsh, a'Boaton, Carter along to Oiean for two days, and then to Dunkirk. We
forgot to mention In our last, the foot, tbat in this company the

DATXBBBD, a.W'ii'n'i
L. H0BB8, O.B.MWLb£ J?"

D.D. Euusrr, j.ii6bbibos7 iitBOLUN HOWABD, FHAME LEffih. fvUn-^^'m

In • Bew variety of Bongs, Dances, Burli*™.!
40., to. FoiPartloulaisBMbinaofSSfl''

TlokeU 35 cents.

talned'the note, considering' that it had been eeouredby proae-

bntor ttaudulcnUy, The Jury returdod a veidiot of goiUy.

MISOBULAJriiOIlB.
Little Dollie Dntton held levoea at Bntcbcr'a Hall, La Balle, HI.,

on the evening ol the Uth, and a(temoon and .^enlhg of the

ISthinst.
" —

.
»r^_v

Vocalist ...
' The Hisses Julia and Lola Hudson,the attract^e:Bongstres8es

and dansenses. Have returned from Havana, after a threo months'

nocesafnl engagement there. Managers wishing to.engage tal-

^t in their "branch of the stevlce," win discover their address

in our advertising colnmna,
' Among the cunosltles on show at BnniellhOd's Museum, in

Columbus, Ohio, ate the Albino girl and twin brother, one wlilte

ts the "drifting snow," tiio other "as black asthe ace of spades"
si'ver runVplue'lnto the . ground just when to take I S^tnthoiels faster Ti.Bonm "Italian cymbal performer," and

itoS or.put iton. In. addition to' tho Horn,'* they;glveBt U,)idwarbler;he la twelve yean of afO,.a^^
"•'S'^^;^tian£te's Bndget^-anothoT aign of their doske to Iceop np
.

' '^•vn;'^MIIi the times—and half a dozen other burlesaues. Box office
' .J' "ivMSffcA™ ' ...

: "bMiitcomiptUl 1P..M. Ahoml.

birds, .beasts, ond r^ptllM. In addlt^i^.to.thcae,,ls the "babo-

leo," a cross between vie silver lion and baboon; bis face is like

that of a dog or wolf; mane, tall, breast,' and fOrelegs like those

.riCrom Louisville, Ey.: we have the gratifying iqtelllgenoe that gfaUon, and bind quartera like those of a monh»; th'eiae bind

'llQriidS^ta^lt'OampbeUUInstrds dU are enppoaed to be distantly i«V>ted lb Bsrnnm's
jCtmnii!lg. .Ttfin., for six weeks, and that ttielr fodr weeks at

.
' '

' ]UsonlsTemplejLonlsvllle; which they commenced on the 11th

'.^\^'^:^fUk:, 'giozttii/^ ^ be ditto repeated. Let the bright and
'T'l^.y'^ Hfornlng ifUn 'tbine'on. - lio Hereobell's teleapope la ' necessary

:

'

^ciltt^tjUKoni'.ihelr'.many brilliant twinklings, ror list of com-
'!^' ''^'-t^^fi^Bthetr'advertlsement " -

I

1 'v';>>?kWa;greatbandanderlhe direction of SamSharpIsy.moveon
• ' \ tJ^z-m^whsatBochester, M. 'Y.. this week, giving three of their
^'^^.^ jlMoen^ the 16th, ITtb,

'^!L'f^v^:Miai8tk:.Bam'a oplsQesto the Corinthians promise to t>e well

.I'^' f "attfiudflflf '' •

: as ait e'ildenoe of the progreas of minstrelsy, we have only to

tiolnt .tO'^Uie aucoosa which attends the p«rlormances of every
' ~^;

'>V
'. BBttdaas band In the country.' Among the best oiBsnizatlona Is

':-'>HooIey'a tnrabe.in BrooUyn.nowattended nightlyby thelargest
.'

.;;^';;,'^ \.'ui9' moetfUhlonable audiences. Mr. Hooley tuis been maUng
' *? witie groat improvements in his hall, eta He has a now prosce-

,

^° iv '.^.tllim, hew.drop-curtaln, new scenery, orohestra, private boxea,
.

>>-.'> •. 'thlSdUlen, etc; and evorythlitg necoasary to give comfort to hie

'• L>M^'^ '''^ ^ ''''^^ ^ These im-
.yrdvements will enable hlm'to produce ' Ur; e. Bowers' original

.
.' '}.'-.2acoeB and sketches with due effect Brooklyn has so well

-* ~''.'':^pitronlsed Hooley's Ulnstrels, that the. proprietor wlUDsave
',^^^dtlilng undone to merit a contlnuanoa of tl^elr favor and aup-

' vP'-: ' port.:'It ahonld not bo forgotten that the benefit of Ur. Bowers
.f -V^v'.Wresplsceontheiethinst

,
...

•

,
;";.'''Bniasey'aU]iistrelshave received voryencouraging patronage.

-.*':''" '':trhtj'liad a fine house in Bocheater on the 10th, and their enter-
tmnJqent was well received; the quartette—Stratton, Butler,

:'.WMghthian, and Oarter being greatly applauded. Ur: Bumaey'B
. tjfljfjras.encored; hels agreat performer oh the boiUo; Hazry
'HiVgopd,'the.agentof the party, had arrived in Tioy. where he
rtolUddni arrangements for the opening of the company on the

VI"

What Is It?" Major BnmcU has a lot of other marvdllaus pro-

ductions, all to be seen for It cents.

A good Joke Is told of the Indiana glrla and Arteinus Ward. It

seems that In one of his lectures, the showman makes some alln.

sloh to Winshlp, tbe strong man, who advertlsedjo lift twelve

able-bodied men at one and. the same time. In Ward's lecture,

the man bf "wax flggen" ,facetlonaly invites twelve agreeable

young ladles on the platform, promising to lift them one at a

tUne, or die in the attempt But out In "Ihjlahny," th|ifHB ra-

ther got the rig on Airtemns, for in the town of Nolan, Ht/n he
lectured, twelve likely yoilng damsels responded to Ward's in-

vitation to come forward, aolemly advanced to the platform, and

demurely arranged themedves, in order to undergo the process

of belngllfled. The audience gave a regular Hooaler scream,

the girls anlcketed, and Artemus being unable to ward off the

impending laugh, took it all in godd part, but didn't lift thegals;

he lifted the dutrters, though, and that's where he had 'em. We
think we wodd have had one go at the girls, anyhow. Just to sec

if they uvuld stand fire.
'

Prof, Love, maglclan,>waa at Eey West when last heard item,

He gave a drawing room entertainment in the parlor of the Bns-

sell Houae, on the 16th of Jan. Cards of admission, one dollar.

Corinthian Hall, Boohoster, has been pretty well occupied this

season. Since thobolldays, it has bo«n engaged mostly for local

amuaements,' such as balls, fairs, tea parties, etc Now the trav-

eling people are securing it again. Bumiey's Minstrels were
there on the 10th and Uth, Oottschalk and Pattl on theiath, tnd

Bam Sharpley steps in on the ieth,'17lh, andieih; and after that
La Bne's Panopticon of the War begins.

A concert la to be given in Musical Fund Hall, PhUadelphla, on
the QdofMaroh, for the benefit of four sodetles devoted to tha

relief of the soldleis. Ernest Haftman, pianist has volunteered

_ ... . . .his services, an4 the entertainment will be under the auspices
inr nights, oad then to Albany, where they commence of a committee of the most influential citizens of PhUadelphJja.

on thet3d ihst
'. Oboy.hss .beea black with minstrels, this ssason, and they an
appaaf to do weU there. Buckley^e Serenaders were there a

. . oonple .6f Bights last week, and had one good houae, but on the
. atfond Ught the people got snowed In, and didn't turn cut so
lifeely;!,'.. .

I
' -Balnir's' Ulnstrels gave a four.Blghtsshdwatthe Aca4emy,

r.' UlIwaukee, laet week, closing on the Uth.
Hart (( Blmmona' Ulnstrels are already making themselves

ohe .Ot the moat popular bands on thewar>path. Bo far they
' havebeeh'aucceaatui beyond their expectations. %hey played
.:.^two nights at Ithlco, tho flth and Tth^ln op^ltlon to Hough's

;.' 'Dramatic Company, to oveiflowlng audiences. On' the Bth, they
'appeared at Owego to one of the largeat onwda ever seen in
.jishley'snew hall. On the lOth, at Waverly; and Elmlra on the

.' Jltlrand laih. Rem Ehdra they stopped at Addison, the Uth;
' tHomellsville, UCh; and touch at Andover, 16th; Friendship,

. .:iTth;'Cubs,181h;01ean lOlh. From there the company. leave the
; Erie toad and strike over into Pennsylvania for a week, etopping

'" at.Warren and Qirard.- They then ateer for the far West The
boysore In the beat of spirits from tbe splendid buslnes which
they|uk« so far done. . In many instances they have visited
towns wheVe there bos not been any Und of a show for four

aths, or a bandof minetrels for eight or nine months, and*"~ " " ' 'hftlyjljhais bsB|ftBI!4^*9<>*"aIl,(<P.

Ver^ ^ tako'ttea'alinig.'i

. BnrsiO 'BAUjS.
KlJ^eAdTentoies ofa Uaaher" ia the title of a farce by Mr. B.
ijwisnghiProdnofdatLea'sUelodeon, Baltimore, last week.

'

."aitte yiu » -nty Jaige attendance at Fox's Casino, Phils-
Blphla, on the 14th, and we learn that andlences were lojvs du-— the weak. W. Wray Is engaged here, also Miss Louise

,'wny has given np managing. The card of the day,
_ revsr, appears to be SIgnor Bliss, who walks upelde down.
...We spent a few moments at the Oontinentsl Music Hall, Phlli.

v.v'^phiai'Cne evening last week. .'It is an immense hall, and yet
.
, ..<. ^AM^iroirded, . and there appeared to be a good deal oFbuslnesa
v.^!?)Ung,done In the rafreahment line. WeheaM Miss EvaBrent

v«l|u,vandaaw.3IlssElttyB]anohard dance; they make a nice Ilt-

I
:> nam, and are evidently great Uivcriles In Phibdelphla. This

, .^.'^vrMkihe grestdansense, U'lle Helens, Returns, and J. C. Wal-
lacenu^esjits list sppearanoe. Tho compmy 'is an excellent

•Jt;.,oil«'. throughout

..,,.f '\1.^3!bj>Tarletles, Washington, D.O., has beccome av^rypopular
».V.'^ir'j:^'^'???^'i''^'-''l'_ ""^ business done there nigntly la

Die James
liberality

_. ._ „ , -™ — „./e a lively
:iiropt|^e nightly. ' Dick Bands, and Tim Hayes, the ohampton

.-V;'i!:fe53
*;'>-%?5.^*

r.}-j.i.^'j:in|fntaaon' indeed, and the bnslneaa done there hJgnU
.',ri..' ', ,;.eii^gli(p Dhear'any poOr pilgrim in his progress. Uncle Ji

I Jllffrim manages off^ll&eabcok; and through the llbei
.-v*t'b«t'VPnetoi»Jn s60i^ islent is enabled to give si

V •.>y-~^ ttpBhame nightly. Dick Bands, and Tim Hayes, the ohami...,u
'

. \i; '.>*ifnfi*'">^i appear there together,' this (Mohday) evening, and
they June A NO. I's, great Urn .

' "
' ^:;^>.^-

'

v'.vQ'f.Mncert saloons at Washington, D. 0., ate all doing a good
~'ieSa,,and are adding new and popular attractions. The

ibaus, at Odd Fellows' HoU, are CAjoylng a capital run, and
'g. with a paying success. Their company is large, and
them are many New ^oek favorites.

'

May. comic singer, opens .Feb. Uth, at the Tailetles,
- —igton, D. q. '

, ,
.

. .
.

'

It is.bnt a fewshort months since ire announced the opening of
.• 'i< concert saloon in Alex^drla, '7a., under the management of
.Dlok PAiker.rThen It was on experiment; but the present pro-
' •tef.'?*!''

by. their liberality and enterprise, have now got Liberty
.^Holl in a position second to none in the whole State. Seethe
tdant'maiiy.of whom ixa old famUlor faces to New Yorkers-—

..'Olors Borrlogton, Nellie Taylor, Orace Do King, Aimle Harrison,
...mirj^rbes, Kate Harrison, Little Ella, and a strong ballet force;
.XMqCHayas, dog dancer, Dick Parker, Matt Gebler, BBly.Bmer.

^J.
ciimedlra. A inatch dance recently come offbetween Tim Hayes

N'udU) J. St Qeorgo, for partloulors of which see anothercolumn,
.i.lIlBa.EateBlohlnoe, the charming vocalist, commences anen-

. ..

.

j^^W of four weeks, .at the Tartetles, Washington, D. 0,,

.";''';
•

' 'Atthe:da»ftetbniy, corner ofFlflh and Chestnut Philaddohla.
! •.- UmHtfOvSasib Enochs are dolnga quiet and ahng Utile

'

)
.cuBilos(t,wilh a company of singers, d«iccrs, and "nloger"

-
.
,,perfoiiaert. .. Johnny Wild Is among thelatter;- The entrance

'. > fee ls cheap, lO oents, or 16 cents for> the prominent places in'

-:4,'^*A^P*7"'^' the Pnlon Thastre,'8an Frandsco,
^4*4, to .to our Ia8»,'to the .following list of talent:-\Slto;

VWhe WaUace, J.W. Thiman, A. P. Dnrand, E. H. Foeter.

v ^ HamUton, Sank Medina, Max
1;«Wifij'.J.uMMpby, 'Ned HomUton, W. Freeman. TTLevrta

.v•'.^..^.^•ii^,fiJ'*t^p'a«e^
-

'

hava been "retired" from the
-•oiuuo.iii, suioe Qur ^1, and bettor ones now take

«S!fJ t?*'."J:'J^» to find out whether •

bepSSl toto flwor
••^S-^'™^ no' good, she osn-

'.V:;-:<:i''iJ:r-^5*y»''»"«". St Louis, is dolti* a'fal* business. Miss Nelllo

'•'v. 'in-^'i'wS^'i.'^ conelderablo repute. 8. '8. Purdy, who was ui-
< ' MVJ- ,22l«lcod to reappear at the Torlotles, foUed to "put to" at the
.V . . ; .

;»to>S »PPohi(od. Wo bollye Pnrdy mado amende last week,
i!

.

".
.^
'.^ilo^ne'coinjiaiiy at tho.Melodoon, 8t Louis, are Ulas JuUA

' ; •: :':SfSr%T,"'Sj'?'l'?'iir OorooraU/W. D. Btoroy, J. B. Ber-
,)..^-..°^>«fl3 Straight, ftank'Bteelo, and P. OotrolL ' -

v'r .,'
''< 'il5 proprietor of one- of the cohcort saloons to'
"IWlMdphla, Was arrested Uat week,. for seUing liquor toa:

«to:, but oh the ISth be wai discharged, there oetog no
... , j ;;S!!?*£9* »8dnefchlm. Bono of these cases are often trolnpcd

.
. 'nptolim'blaok null from nuna^^
^b'll4lbde«i»,StLi]nls, opened Ml the 7th inat, under tho
AkSHement of Ur. DeohlneK Oscar, WiUls is stage manager.

' "'^.iViut'sMtothecoDttbttothts^trou^ A ocrreapondVut
'

stoV^''-^''^'^^'"^^^'^'''^''
'^'''^^^ being no fM to the

^
iT^t ^o^ Tork' .Oonoert Saioonl oinctonatlr'ls laid tobe well

.«HBded._ Fomaiido Flory is one of the Hxturos of this ball. .".

vBU hit OTOCT psr/orm^^
^!P*i ,' |t|fs: EaililMa .O'lTeU dfd ilTvery. dever EtuUUf* . while'
'

i' 'y'-"'";;.'^^::'-.:0^-^^^^^ ' , •' r

SIgnor BlItz,who bas been before thk pubUo for nearly two cen-

turies or less, la giving a series of his amusing entertaiiiments to

Phlladdphia. The Signer is a grieat favorite to the Quaker City,

and his performances are generally wcU attended. Hla leame(

canary birds are not the least among the ourlodtles offered by
the great ventrlloqaist and magldan.
The Duronbi elsiers are to give a concert in Concert HaB, Phl-

laddphia, on the ITth.

We have heard good accounts of Artemus Ward and hla leo-

tnrea, but on the Uth we detarmtoedto see and hear for our-

sdves. He gave hla "Sixty Mtontes to Africa," attheMuslcd
Fund Hall, Pbllodolphla. It iSiOne of the largest lulls to that

dty, and the place was absolutely packedto its fullest capacity.

The seats were ell filled, and every toch of standing room- occu-

pied. It was a monster mass meeting that assembled towelcome
thequatot "docnUonist'' to. the Quaker City. Artemus fhced

the vast aniUence with a modestyand confidence, and "spoke his

piece" to the "moat blandest tones." He kept hla auditors to a

ccnttoued roar of laughter by tils queer ssjtogs and his eccen-

trie method of delivery. His "orations" are even«iore enjoy,

able than-^ils very popular nowspoper pieces, 'and wv are not

now eutprlsed that he. should be able to attract such Immense
congregations. , The people see before them a plato, modest sort

of a man, who'puts on no airs such as are commoh^th most

' [doable services of Big, Glrard aro constantly brought forward
1 o amuse the audiences. Slg. Qlxard U an excoUent harpist as

well as . a .devor warbler. His imitations of birds, dogs, pigs

^d heroes, are very 'fine. Ho also peribrms.ebme venr good
delght-6f-hand trloks, making him every itsefol mas for any
show. . Ulas-EfSe on one end, with Ul«s Ada at ths other, in the
Ulnatrd performances, are responsible for a oonddersble num-
ber of buttons that burst ftom' the owners' coats, oaifeed by
their eccentiidties. In Irish parts,-Ulss Ada is very good to-

docd.and will.one.day occupy'a pramtoent poslUon on.the
American stage. She is very tdentcd-Milngs very well, and
dances a good Irish llg. UlasEffls already does on excellent

Jig, and bids fair to become one of the beet if not the best Jig
dmcer to tho country—of course, I mean to the fomdeline..
Miss Moggie executed a Spanish dance with much grace, and is

well up In the, Torpdchorean Une. ulas Ulhnle does a very
deter performance on the slaok wire; and tbe stngtog of "Book
me to Sleep, Mother," and " No One to Love," bv Uiss EfSe, is

very doverly done. Our old friend. Oldfldd, is Musical. Di-

rector. The Zouave drill 'conttoues to be the great feature of

this company, of which Manager Oarter may weu fed proud.

OIRCVSKB.
An equestrian troupe, under the management we understand,

of John Wilaon, commenced a abort season at .the UetiopoUtan
Theatre, San Francisco, on the ISth ult They were to close bn
the 30th, when the theatre would remain shut for a couple of
days, to give time to remove the ring, etc iThls equestrian
troupe' is probably some of Wilson's South American forcos.

Wilson recently sold out his cirous bnstoess to Ur. Lea.
The Amphitheatre, Philadelphia, was re-opened loot week, and

by a new compoiny, among whom are Tom Etog, the great leap-

er; U'lle '7irgliria, equestrienne; William Smiu, L'Eschelle Fe-
rlleuse, and man monkey ; CharlesMadlgan, John Foster, down,
and others. This w/iek, Etog will appear to his great leaping

act throwtog somersaults over eight horses, and performing
other eitrsordlnaty feats. The opentog took place on the 13th>

and the attendance since has been fUr.

The Onto Family were tUlfilUng an engagement at tbe Eureka
Theatre, Ban FMncIsco, CaL It Is a t^ented little party, and
they make a pleaatog antertatoment

FOBBldn DRABUTIO AITD SHOW ITHIWB.
LOHDOK Nx:ws ins Cobsit.—Mr. Reward Paul sends us the

followlig items from London, under date of Jan. 2i:—The pan:
tomtoesaronowtofnllswtogat moat of tho London theatres.

Drury Lane is doing an immense bnstoess with "Qoody Two
Shoes;" the Strand Is crowded nightly to see "Ivanhoe;" the
Olympic with "Bcbto Hood" ond Bobaon, is nightly to a state of

fashionable Jam, and the Haymarket with LordDnndreary (now
to hls second year) and Brough's admirable oorleaqne, •'Bas-

lias," is constantly thronged from pit to dome.
Urs. D. p. Bowers, who was a great Phlladdphia favorite to

the pdmy days of the Watout Street Theatre, Is now an equal
f&vorite with the London playgoers. She is engaged for the sea-

son at Drury Lane, and mdces her rtnlra on Monday next ss

Maritona to "Don Osaar de Bazan." Mrs. Bowers was Che hero-

toe of the "Peep 0' Day," which part she performed untoter-

mpted^ for thru Aundnd and twenty nigMi. I am told there was
great rejolctog among the comedians when this play was token
from the bills. I can weU believe it To inhabit the same ever-

loattog coatome, and repeat the aame words wearilv night after

night for over a year muat be dreary work. How the actors In

the "American Cousin" endure tho Intcrmtoable "mo," I can't

Imagine. Buckstone, they say, has addled his brain as Asa
Trenohard, and as for Bothem, he must bo stork stortog mod.
Apropa ot Urs. Bowers, who, as I said before, deftuU at Drury
Lane, die has Just returned from Paris, where ahe has been
making extensive purchases to wardrobe, Jewels, and plays, with

a view to a tour to Ameflca'one of these days.

One of tbe great successes of the season is Bcbto Hood, at the
Olympic. It Is by ah'extremely devor aulhor, Mr. F, O.Bsmarfl^
and lE Is unqnesUcnably the.best burlesque .thrtJiM bee
. .

... _ ... . '--^^or^iBe

' Kediaaloa' HaU.Ira iSroadwar » '

8Bti£TBB0IEEBErTrtieS?J^^°»>>.a
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Xhli popular establishment win .

' "r^ .

.

ooMimoi THza sum mMuun nun.

'

•
.
MONDAY EYENINcnTO/itti^

B0THES8, PELL TBOWBBIDQB'B y
' ""'Btleneii-..

HOBBIS BBOIHEB8,
. Conalstot thefoll(

LONMOBBIS,
.

BILLTUOBBia,
. JOHNNX PELL,

i. a. TBO'WBBIDa&
B. W. PBBSOOn.
.J. L. QILBBRT,
j; BNDBB3,
AUaUBT SOHNEIDEB,
D.. W. BOABDUAN.. „ ^„

She Management* can partioulair nottb* to' ili>

Ised array ofTdant .

.• • ,
AC w «»e

Tliteta 30 eents; Beserved Be
SD-lf . LOl

J. 9E?HN,
F. wiLMiEia,

plooee, andfln'hanoiony with the. noble and hlgh-bom lords of
creation who stleiid them. We shaU not attempt to describe the
lecture, but advise our readers to go and hear for tiiemsdves
ifheneverthe opportunity offers.

James E. UuHoch la here, there, and everywhere engaged to
the poble work of glvtog readtog entertainments for the benefit
of sick and dlaabled aoldlers ana their families; ha was at Har-
risburgh on the lath, where he read to tha Couift House.
Bobert Heller, the well known pianist and prestldigltateur Is

to Washington; bavtog met with on onexpecMd "break np" to
Pbllpddpbla. "Peep" eaye that it was onderstood that he waa
dotog a good buatoess thero, and would have ccnttoued for some
time, ^ut for the skedaddling of his partaer and agent, Ur. Fred
Hunt ofOtoclnnalL Ur. Hdler's statement is, that after per-
formtog four weeks without paytog any rent boardl or prtoling,
he was called upon for the same, and referred the partlea to Ur.
H. Hunt informed him he held paid one half the rent, and
would pay the balonco the following momtog, but during the
night he skedaddled, not having paid any rent, and pocketing
all the proceeds on bond. Mr..B. Is endeavoring to recommence
operatfona, and It is hoped he ni|>y soon succeed, and meet wltti
bettier fortune. . .

^

A series ofSacredOonoertswoze to be toaugnrsted at the Wash.
Ington, D. 0. Theatre on Sanday.lStb, under the dlre<>tlonofMr.
Soppitz, the excdlsnt leader of the orchestra at Orbver's; He
has engaged some first rata ta]ent,-which, to ccAjiinction with
'Ohe of the best aeleoted orohestraa out of the metrc^Us^ ws^
rants on entertatoment deserrtog of patronage. . Barry Wtil acts
asagent / ' • . • • '

,.???^S**'*'°^'^9» »* Bprtogfldd, Mass,, onthem and
loth'inat'

.

The BtereoptlcoB, under the management df-lfr. Tilly Haraes.
is at Bprtogfleld, Uass., this week. •

. . .

B. M. Hewlett lectored to Music Hall, Kew. Haven; Oohn. . on
••BumandHebellloii,"-onPeb, 18. r

— '

Tb» Alhambri, London, la one'of the most popolariplaces of
amusement to England, and Its proprietor Is siways ready to
ongago any fl^stclas<^Ilovelty that may offer. . See advertisement
to this Issue of the OuFPED. -

.
.'

-

Don Santiago 'Qlbbonolse, tbe ourley-ene feller,' hss besn out-
Ung up his kadldoes before the people of Qrand. Baplds: Utch,,
at the Valley City Varieties, J. B. Bhodea.propristor.muohlo
their amusement As late ss tho 13th, there were< to the com-
pany T. T. Thompaon, S. Ooostanttoe, F. Oadot; J.& Boberts,
and 0. E. ChurchlU.

. Bnstoess moderately good,

,

The Polymorama of the War was at Howwitl HaB, P:K>vldence.
B.L,Iastweek, •

_^Minager Myers' draniatlo troupe gave .performance aftPaw-
tacket B. L, on the 13th.
Fdlon's BterecpHooh opened at Morwioh,' Ot, on the 4th, and

dosed on tho nth Inst ' ' ' .

The "Origtod Fakir x)f Ave" opened'at Bree'd's HaB, Norwich.
Ot, with his gift entertainment on the Uth ihst, for thne davs
Qe is dotog welL ':

. , '

. For the past few weeks Olevdand has been rsther^ealitnte of
amuaements. The Bolmans wen then, but tbe wpathar was ao
exceedtogly bad that they did not meet with the patronage they
deserved or othorwlse would have done.' . They aire now in
Provldehoe,

.
B. I. .

>Hr. A. L.'Parkes is stOl 'tiieli genid and
efDolent bnstoess manager. .

For the past eight days Wilder & .Ooodwto's "Polymorama of
the War," has been ^the sttraoUonat the - Aoademy ot Music
Cleveland, Ohio. It has drawn hugdy—the house beinji uaokei
to Its utmost capacity every night oflis exhibition. . .

L, M. yf. Bteere, the'agent oftho Carter Zouave Troupe, la Just
thestcorer to steer a 'oompany through diffloultles, iSr on tha
13th tost; he walked nearly two miles to a anew storm to set a
CUFTED by which to map out his .future oampdgn. Undo Abe

and Uth.
TheHemandoz BovolTroujis arolIourUlUngat theAoademv

Of Mudo, Providence. B. L, during the absSioeofM^'disK
tip troupe. _The company consfits of A. M, Bernondiui, 0.Lehman, Aj Lelitoan, Uons. Tophoff, Mons.BzoUosy, M. OmbS
Mr. Franilto, -Mr. k A. OoleSian, and* &nau"ttoSSBB
together with ,0.,H. Uoreate, the accompli*?*. ^jSiast whoJerforma tho daring and difficult act entitled "Tbur'Tetriflai""
Jano EngUsh'sNew Tremont Boetoni isnow to the fUlttda of

suocoasful experiment Tho style of entertatoments give

Ill of_.aie,"B^vd Tco\
ivenby
lupe''among w^m ore Alexander Zdnltetta, Edouard Tdarde. iadMarlelta Bavd, has hit the Bosfonlans "hngdy.'i^m.

pahled Un,
manager.

'

her Canada : ooihiidga, la . the bnslneas

the 3M;'
««ninMU)««(.|i the-HatloM OtodnaaU) <

Uoni. Blhin,HitB6]

\!rfi3ft«,"t^StUdnall .J tte vaitona of

iln»)(l f9r Tajwiii iWwteU'wMTlttryaifltlll
nest woman on the London stage, and as good a burlesque
actress as Mrs. John Wood, (whom I romember at the Winter
Qarden lost year,) you can scccont for the crowds thst nightly
find their wav to Wych street Mr, Emden, the manager, eon&
Stebends public taste, .and by a liberal and spirited admtolstn^
on of affairs, keeps up the character of the Olympio pstho'

most charmtog little theatre to tho metropolis. "Osmllla's Hus-
band," with Bobaon and NevlUetothe prtoolpd ohancters. ia
also agreat success here.
Messrs. Edmund Tstes and Harold Power are attracttog

fashionable audlencea at the Egyptian Hall—to the same lalta
that poor Albert Smith entertatoed the public for so many ysatn.
Ur. fates Is an accomplished raconteur, and relates' bis anec-
dotes with wonderful fluency and a peculiar charm of manner,
Mr. Power talks well, stogs bettor, and imitates all of the Lou-
den actors of cdebrity with marked flddlty. They manage to
keep the audience amused for two hours, witboot the'ald of
scenery, costumes, story, plot or dramatic oombtoatlon whatso-
ever, to these' days of blatant muslo hall vulgarity, it Is-re-
fireshtog to vidt an entertatoment tbeneading characteristics of
wnloh are refinement degance, and fbn of the moat whimsical
Older. Ur. Tales, apart irq/o hU merits as a public apeaker and
lectunr, is the brilllant/wa/etohiite of half a dozen JoDmals and
magazines. His pen Is never Idle, and he hos described overy-
thmg to be seen to Lohdon, from a coronation to a dog fight
The NaUond Conoerts, at the St James Ball, under the manage-
ment of Mr, Ambroise Austto, have proved a wonderful success.
So, a eo, have the "Monday Pops., ''as they sre called, the con-
tooctlon "Pops." meaning .FopiQar Concerts, at the same hall.
The entrepreneur, to this case ia Ur. Arthur Ohsppell, of Bond
sbeet, and perhaps the moat successful and enterprlalng of all
tbe London concert-^vers. He has lost and won thousande by
artists the post sixteeh years, and now we find him giving the
most successful series of first class concerts thatLondon has ed-
Joyed to this century. It was Mr. Arthur Chappellwho took
Jiullen's band to America to 1663, by which he lost $18,000. If
Ur.OhoppeU is not dwavs lucky, you'll admit he Is plucky I

'

I bear that Dick (aU the world knows who he is) u not so sue-
ceasful as he hoped to be at his new.3heatre Boya], Westminster.
There ia abundance of time yet Tho place Is scarcely to work-
ing order, and the publlo have scarcely found him ont to his
new loeole. It takes shout two years to mako the old fogy Lbn-
don public know where a new place of amusement la dtuated,
an^ihere are thouaonda of hnmdnifn people withto a radius bf
three miles of hjs now "auditorium," who will live and die to
the chronic conviction that "AsUey'a" is stIU a ciroua.
Ur. 0, V. Brooke, tbe tragedian, will moat probably visit Now

Tork to the -month of Uarob. He is at' present to Liverpool,
and disengaged. The taste here Just now Is distinctly luitl-
traglcand"Olhdlo"aud"BIchard" muat for a time at leaat
give way to the creations of tbe Uomlo Unse. Brooke, though
he has failed to attract os he did some ntoo years bgo, is stufa
remarkable actor; and If the temper of the Now York pubUc
tends ;to tragedy and high-class drama, there is no doubt that
a. Vk will be a card for Ur. Uanager Wheatley.
.

.
A tanUUriee has lotelv made her mark to London, UIss Boss

Hersee, a soprsno, with a fleer, high voice, of briUIant tono knd
charmtog quality. If UIss H. (who Is very yonn« and beautl-
fol) studies hard to a good school, yotf may hoar of her one day
as a nrlma donna at the Academy, or of all the world 'running
after her as Normo, or ZcrUna, or Amina, or somo o±ei light
and captivating cperatlohorolno.
UUa Lydia Thompson, the daiueute. Is about to commit matri-

mony. The fortunate swato la a Job-maater, or, aa you would
call him to Amerloo, s llvery-atable keeper. It is too bad of the
doahtog LydIa to "flop heraffeoUons".on a master of ths horse,
when lords sndmenofhigh degree have knelt ather feet But
there Is no outwitting these women's hearts; and after alL pe'r^
haps Ur. Naggs, or whatever the gonileman's name aiay be, wlU'
make hor a bettor husband than Lord Tom Noddy, or any other
pamperdd deml-dcodle, Bcml-noodle patrician, under any olr-
cumslanoos, I hope she will not leave the stage, Bhe Is a "gem"
to her peculiar line', '

,
.

.Aaa Onshman, doltoeator of American Negro ohavtotoH, was
to Liverpool, wuttog for managers to turn op.
A new sensation performance, entitled ''La Montana Saplrbl,"

is aavorllaod to London by Steve Elhalr. . It oonsists of a spird
asoenslon on n revolvtog globo, a feat which moat be extremely
hazardous snd dllllcult ofoxocutlon,
UIss Ettio Hlnderson, tho little American actress, bod been

performing to crowded houses at tho Theatre Boyal, Southamp-
ton, Her engagement was to oloae there Jan. 81, and ffbm
thence abe would prococd to Devonshire*, opontog on tho 3d
Feb. She is shortly to appsar at the Boyal Standard, London,
and totroduco her great piece of *'Fanohon, the Cricket" The
provtodd papois speak.ln high.tenns of Mlas Hendenon's per-
formaucei. . , .

'

'i

*

Christy's UinatreU, 'the Uoojce apd Orooker party, ware still to
the provinces, and dMag wdl, Thev had Joetdoaed a aeries ot
optertotoments at Ab«iraeen, to excellent buatoess.
wm, Nolter, Biany.yMtsbqxkeopsr^to. the 'Theatre Boyal, Ob-

tentaarden, tosdpnt i^ti on the nli, Ui tht Uth year of

•BOOUS'TB OPBRA. HOV8B1, VROOKIT*
Cor.COTOXfcBBMSI^J StBEnBr'

B. M. HOOLEY............Bde Proprietor
E. B0WEB8. ./:.;......«,DlrebtorotAmQitBUi,i. 1
T. B. PBMDBBqABrr. . . Vood Director.^''' *

Pnt BTBluB ........... ,..Inatrnm«ntd Blredo
MONDAY EVXNiNO, JAN. 16. and every nlghtdiilEui).J

• - 'PABTIODLAE^IOTIOBr
The Uanag«r hail ibi 'pletore to announce to Ui n

the publlo to .generd, that he is maktog extendTe iIL
his Opera House, having had pototers, oarpentetB,aitri_
nlsls at work during the paat four weeks, on ntvgeeJ^
chtoery. Property, A-c, fro , for the express purpooeefF''
out to rapid snocesdon, Mr. E. Bowers' Original Pum
es, Interludes, and Burlesques, together with the wiStfj
emtoent authors. .. '>

Tho whole of these elaborate improvements, e

entirenewProscenium, Bcenery,'DMpCdrtaln',(MliM
Boxes, Chandeliers, fee, will be preaented to Uue

MONDAY EVENING; FEB. 16, u£,
'When wiU be presented an Origlhd Faroe, wiibenhl

Bowers, called • •_ ^'
.

'

PETEB PIPB8:
OB, THB MAN ABOUT TOWN.:

Together with an entirely neyr Progroitoe.
Doors open at ex i to commence at 7X- TlekitsSiAl
•WEDNESDAY EVENINtt, Fob. Ig, OomplimeattiT.kX

BOWEBS, whe9 an exceUent bill will be produced/' 'I 'j
r

AUSlRIOAIf THBilTRH),'4»« BKOAb^M?]
.4M BBOADWAY. «U

The moat Popular Place of Amuaemen^ la tat (b.
The greatest oomblnitlon of tdented artists idlbtfa)

ENTHU8IASU UNBOUNDED.
.

A contlnoed snecesdcn of triumphs nightly liiik lb

of the . :

^
EXfBAOBDINABY HOST OF ABUBO .

now ooBcentiated at this establishment
UAUUOTH SILL FOR MONDAY BtOHT,

The whole entertainment so toterspersodvnaTiiliil

must please any cast of ' mtod.
. UAUUOTH OOUBINATIONB,

edlpstog all former efforts, and aettltog at once oie

whlohlsthat
THE AUEBICAN. THEATBE '

..

Is the greatest tostttotlon for amusement to thslnidll':

, BEAD THE LIST OF NAltEB. ,
' '

First appearance of . ,
'

.

'
>

:

SIONOB UOMTEVEBDB,
the great Bpanlahcontortlonlat HIsiTonden(ii:aeBBlpoii|

pears miraculous.
First week of '

,

'

. t
M'LLE FLOBA, M'LLE FLOBAr'

the accompllsb'ed danaense.. . " :

MISS AUGUSTA WALBy, '
. ; . .

the arUatlo dancer from the Weatem ttaawi;
CBABLEY-WHITE, OHABCEf .'VHT'

The Leader bf oB Negro Comedians, author of all ttie t

Ethiopian Eknes, BorlMqinee ahdExtravaganns off—zm —^—^tarv n iBBpn ,

- — -

y

bia age.

inlarOomio Stager..

—AS BALDWIN,
The groat Indian'Juggler and Nei

•
. J. W^SOLD,'.

The onequolled BaBjolat, onrivaded to his Imlittlot ot I
T. OBrnNOB, T. 0;

"

aEOBOE WABBEN.
F. SHAW. . . .

UABTEB TOUMT,
to their mirth creating' ^lomioalltlos and Ethlopdii']
gansas. Songs, Danb^TSo.

-

MADEUOIBELLE LOUISE,
the aeoomplished lady Drummer and Voialbi''

THE OBEAT BALLET TBOUIB
compoaed of the moat flnlahed danceis,'.'

.

With other prominent pertonnei*. '

'

The finest OrOhestra to the City, under ths leadeithip «(

Professor FfiBD.. VAN .OLKEB.,
; .

BOBEBT W. BUTLEB.'^PRpKI'.L
HONS. LA THOBNE, Stage Manager. M|
"THB PBARL .UF THB AnRRlOAfT STAU]

UISB LUCILLE WBBTEBN,
This distinguished aittata whose thrllUng and paella
of

'

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME "TIDE,' .

'

to.het'edebrated dramatio version of the novdot '

'

. EAST LYNNE,^ l- - '.

has been pronouBced both by PBEBB iND FDBUO.ue
marked suooess of the present day, will spi^ all))Ilon:

HOLUDAT BTBEBT THBATBB; BALTIUOBE, _

.

. UonlaylTl^i7<<i'

CHESTNUT aCSBES TESATBE,. PHILADSIfEUt, ^
'

,
.'. Tneeday/Slji.,™-

HOLUDAT STBEET.TEEATBE, BALTIUOBE, _\
' WedneadajET«.,r»

CHESTNUT eiBEET THEATBE, PHILADELPHU,
Thunday,*rAi'*'

HOLtJDAT BiBEBT THEATBE,
""'"''"^JSljifa,!**!

HOLLD^AX fllBEET 'THEATBE, BALTniom|^^,^j

And will appear In the two cities for «
FOUR OOMSEOUTIVE.'ffEEKS, ;

Allernattog hor perfonnanoeaos above. On . .

UONDAT BTENma, UABCH J^ii

Bhe win appear at the: . ^ _
.WINTEB.&ABDEN,, V

Inthlsolty. .
~ ''^i^JuJir

OABDi-Dstrolt, Fob. 10, leaS.-FaatxSS^^^
1 see by a Hew Tork Sunday paper that the editor wawjj^

|

formed, that manager Bayfeaa, of the Vorietloa^wiaj^Jij

wish to contradict Ihst. etatwdent as I bore been ^
thatestabllsbment stooe It opsned.ud ^<>*r*JSdffa>*
sdaries and aU debts contracted by Mr.Baylesa olm^^ ^,
VorieUes were dways promptly paid. The eatabUdm*'

capacity. , Tho reports whioh iiave been pa» "iS? fteiW
him were started by parties who have oo*?KSt!i^
business to Detroit for yeart previous to «^l"J.°*Si,
and his name has been a terror to tbem^e hai ^^tt
while,they have lost it. They will >>«"?0S4T^JuMer«f
showUtess.'. .. „,l^„^OB^^i»J^^^

-. NEW PLAY OF BBVEH BIBl^ Ijv B

Havtog concluded a'BfUlIsnt Kne'eettent^ttroi^^jJ

Otadnnfti, at Geo. Woods' Theatre, ft SlZ,^ZtmSi
der's, OOlnmbns. Will appear next at netJ;
for three wodtsi ' thence lo Louisvlllo, st O^'lISd.itBW^

Sreesed to JOHN HUHliiT, Wood;; nieslro,

'

ness Agent for JOHN E. HoDONOUOa ^^^^^^,^^

U>I.I.ta MA'rtlBTTABAVBL.Jrhla p^^^
fol Bpanlah Danseoeo and ^At Bope ArUst

jgj^JijJj

g^ement oh Starch 9lh. Managere ^•^"Jiosh'Sb* C^iS
omiceBoan>ppWtoheraoloAgonU,JAfl'<«'"'"*" IW

fork,
: ..'...^.^^
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H OppoMtette.8K;in*ol« Hotel; ^ •

—i«v WOOD. -flolB RroprlBtorMia Huttfr;
8'''" roocEJia n»MfflOBi>EN*in).

OTOBFLOWraOHOUBSS.

ni •raMR OHAI<L£NaE PBOaRAMUB; '
'

'

H*" Mo^^ D«A» IB A Pom,-.

iwroino TaBBiMBa, Tb^ Pakaiu BuMMDi
' '"^ .BOD HmnsiiB, Ao.,'&o., by .'.

'.

OHiBLEYTOX, NELSB BEHIOnB,

fj^'^ BOH^nOABDI, ' ISAACS BBOTHEbS,
l^'.nni BABLAU, I1BI8, UIWIS, fto.'. —

it 0k oommenoB it o'dook. TlokeU IS oonti. -

'S^oDVltli aoyotltu TroTipe usmnlng the nunaot

^^((tle^ragietstoUmtmnM'tliat this , la poaltlTelr the

r«'*°' THE OBBAT TRAOIO ARTIST,
JUSS BATEUAN.

Mnivpew eTerr erentiig In the betntUdl and thiUUngljr

ifJmmutloDnima entitledf IBAH, THB rOBSASZN.
e'of tmuigemiot; long alnca made/HlM Bate-
^irilnessed In her
lilFSBSOMlTIOK OF TBB HKBBZW UUDBI
'-^VOB NiaHTB LONaBBf ...

ini'.iitaylepratotedwIUi .

LAiSei(flWBcenei7by J.H.BELWTO. .

3li tfiiala compUcd eipresely, by BOBEBT. STOBPEL,
"moiImI Director HABVET B. DOOTCOBTH.

Ill tbefevesi..... HIB8 BATEUAN.
in nnrlvtUed eatt; embraolDg tfie name* pf J. V. T^alUiik,

Ahria Adama, Peiraop, Laneraan, LambAAsdrawi, TTIlson,

Xgei OUaafran, Skerrelt, aind the admlraDie Ohonil.

^open at T, to commence a qoartar before 8 o'dook. 48-

trBAKEBKE'S TUBATRB.
UneeandUanaaerua.' USB LAURA KEENE.

kmUi V<ek of the hlahly sncceeeful Engagement of
" MM. JOHN WOOD,

Quid or COUSST ADD 80HO.
THE NEW EXTBATAOANZA

IB nightly baUod With
Denonairatlona of Delight

Honaes Crowded fhim Farqnette to Dome.
MONDAY EVENINg, FEBBUABT 16,

fAIR ONE WITH THE OOLDEN LOOKS,
A JOHN WOOD aa Queeil Luddoii.
^ UBS, JONN WOOD aa Page Pltohla.

UBS. JOHN WOOD aa A Jaw Peddler,

jHttielnt thde thla aidaona oharaotexbaa beenrepieaented™ by a Female Arttate.)

MR. WALOOT, Sen., aa KINO LAOBBOUOSO.
IBB ABAB OIANT, as THB OBBAT QALIFBON,

hUlldnew Scenery by UlNABDLEins. _
"

, . New Bfleotlons ofUado,' byTHOUAS BAK2B.
[B0W}iialled Cast ot Oharaoters,

To oommesce Trlth ihA Oomedletia o&
BLUE DEVna. 4B-

BW30WBRY THBATRB.
Bola}>iaprletor.. .UB. J. W. LINaABD.

U0NDA7 ETENINa, FEBBUAB7 16.
B^ueineni, for a limited ntimber of nlghta, of that p<q;nUr
i(Iiiurlc«n Tragedian,: -

. UB. O. 0. BOHIFAOE.
0. 0. 90NIFACE. ' ^ a. O.'BONIFA0E.

QebusenaeFKnoh Drama of the >
'

'
.

iDioT.dF THE }toxm,mt, -

Wllh all ItiSlapendons Machinery,

LO O' BONIFACE, In hla original ohtfactei of the.. .IDIOT.
B,f.' a. JONES, ta. ...i.. .Jeanne.
MIS, u.. Bandler.
ntaanUctl' drama of

TANEEE JACK.
1,0, 0, BONIFACE, aa Yankee Jack.

Be Oomlo Pantomime of
EIU-EA. ... »

mH OLABA BEBQEB,
, S JULIAFBIOE,
Ids BDSlE BDUmBFlBU),

9 BAOaiE MIOHOLB,
i HATE HUdSES,

lues KATE BAUILION,

WSTINENT«1< TUE&TRS, PHILADELPHIA, .

Walnnt Btreel, abore Bghtb,-
Bob leaaee and Proprietor '.FBED. AIU9.
IBB UAUU6TH UUSIO HALL OF THE WOBLD.

jIBLABaEST AND UOBT ABTIBTIO OOUPANY IN
AUBBIOA;

"

TffT.ii-.niK,

The P(«mlere DanMow Of t&e an,
lOplaa'TOF'' -

—•'">
'

;

lOAN, ANDY ISAVITT, anU SENNT (JALLAQHEB.
UBS EBNESTINE PE FAIBEB,

UISB KITTY-BLANOHABD,
' MB. J, 0. Wallace;
UB. UIEE UoKBMNA,
UB. OEOBaE .W. BUirH,
UB. 0: UoUILLAN,
UB. TOU YANOB,
UB. C. W. PABKEU.

, UB. 3N0, BIITEB,
DEB BOSA 8UITH, AUELU KELUIRE, LUCY STONE,
lUOZ LEAOH, LVOY HAMILTON, CABOLINE UILLEB.

ANNIE ELDBIDQE, 0. UOBTON,
111 flie Famone Conrt of Beauty,

'

XBE QBEAI CONTINENTAJC, COEPfl DE BALLET.
ismasioN,

rvSKl..' 26,Dts. BeaialnPri'nteBozea,..50o<a.
MeilraOIialn ST 61a. Oalleiy. ..lOota.
!*ieiMTateBoxe8....t3 00' ColoredBoxea ....Uota.

Colored'Oallery. U.oti,

.:JVBT VBOtf RBW ORIiBAJrs
'

' AND THE ISLAND OF CUBA.'
OBOWNED WITH ONPABALLELEO BVOOEBS. I :

'

'
• aax wa fcA .

TBB OiaANTlO LEADINO OINSTBEL TBOUPE OF XHB
- .... .

' PB0FEB8I0N.
•

tfAUHOra OBGANIZATION AND BBABS BAND.;,i
BetuiiMttbAttf-fkmed and world wide renowned -.^

'v.-
- ~. DDPBEZkOBfEN'S

:

; 'OaiastiL Niv Obi&wb & Urbocolitim
BUBLB3QUE OPEBA TBOUPE AMD BBABB BAND, ' - .

From their late tonr to New.Otleani and. thiAngh the lilandioit

Ooba, wbate they metwlthQnllmlted racoceas and wore recalTCd
nightly with loara of laoghter and ahonis of applatiao . ^ .

Stage.Haoager;. J. E. OREEN.
Leadarof&aaa.Band.. 0. LAYBLLEE.

UnaloaI'Dlreolor. i , J. HEEP.
^oioalDlTeotor,... '..\ ,...a.-ra>EAUZ. .

Tneoompaayls compoaed of the foUowlDg eighteen Aitlatlo
andBrlUant -

:

OBBAT BTABS OF ETHIOPIAN DELINEATOBS.
J. E. OBEEK, OUSTAVE BIDEADZ,

' J. E. OAUPBXLL, ' HABBY BLATE,
OBAS. H. VDPBBZ, H. AINSLEY BOOTT,
JOHN KELK^: OALIZA T.ivgr.T.V.B, ..

FBED FLOBENOE, LOUIS WEST,
J. H.X£LL0aO, FLEUADAUS, - .

EDWIN HOLUES, QILBEBT POND,
A. B. PBENTI88, , WU. DUBOIS,
OEOBOE YOUNCh, BAU P. UABBION,

Being the Oreateat Combination of Talent eyeroonoantrated In
one Oomnany, excelUng and tar saperlor to aO other TintTellng
%canpea la exlataDce.

The whole nnder the control and direction of
DUPBEZ & OBEEN, Sole Proprleton. '

Hie abore popular Tronpe will, doting the remainder of the
aeaaon, vlelt the Western and Eaatem Btates, alao the Oatiartaa.-

OBAND BALCONY SERENADES,
Each erenlng preriotis to npen^ng the Doon, '

BT IBBURSgvailiKb
NEW OBLEANS AND UBTBOPOLITAN BBABS BAND,

OV'tEH PBOES.
Uanager and Oeneral Director,

OEAS. H. DUPBBZ.
AdTerttdng Agent, A. B. PBENTISa 4A.tf

OONOEBT HAIiIi,
.

•

•

HELENA, ABK.

.

gmXS, UDBPHY b FBEEBERTHYBEB,' Proprietors.
' Entartalnmenta every Evening,

• BT'TBB
SABLE HABU0NI9I8,

Oomprialiis the following talented Ethiopian Artlata

. W. BUnS, .

J.-B.-IfUBPHT, ,
: ^

.KABUN FBEEBEBTSYSEB,
B. D. OOODINq,

J. H. STOUr,
JOBN FBEBBEBTHY8EB,

benby fbeebebthyseb, '

joenoole;
ooastiandfobd.

: aEO.''W' NOBTHBOP,
In coiijnnotlon with .•

LA BELLE LOUltiE,
The charming Danaense and Tocallst,

AND
fi, USLLB THEODORA,

Thei fluiclTiatliig Prima Panaenae.
Artists of recognised merit, wishing engagementa, will apply

to J. B. HDBPEY, Helena, Ark. .'

Higher Salaries paid than by any Uanagement In the oonntry,
40-tf

OARTBABinTlaALiL?
^•^y^^.^^^

WABBINOION, D. 0.
wmXAU E.*BINN i Bole Proprietor.^~ Atao.of

^'IJBEBTYHAIX,. ALEKABDBIA, TJi.
' XHB CANTEBBUBY

la 4h»

ItRttPrtrate Boxes!!! !tl 00
Soon open at qoarter before 7 o'plodk.

I , Performance win commence at 6.

ability, dealrlng engagements, will plesie ad'

ITOM abore. , . tO-tf

HART it BinHON8*9
mm™— 8TAB TBOUPE OP UINBTBEL8,

I wDBISnHa OF EIOHTEEN PEBFOBUEB8,
, WHO STAND WITHOUT A BIVAL.

''*Tia not fn mortala to command snocees, *

' Bntwell domoro, endearor to deserye tt"
I

^ ^0 aeleoUon of every Artist, Is a goar.
I "ySJSl* «T<«y«'>e engaged Is a STAB,

'

DDNPRBOEDENTED OOUBINATION OF ABTISIS.
CONSOLIDAnON IN BEAUTY

or'
, TWO OOUPANIEa.

THB MODS. OBOANIZATION OF THE WOBLD,
I tSv^ ?5. * tttongh the SUte of New York, on their
•2J»«at. -Dnring the past week they have appeared tolm--
"wje waieaccs, who have prononnced their perfottnanoee

'"6 "Plltttog; their Ungnage andaoUofie of
' ^juSv?!*".!^"'*'""*^ '*"''dlous,«an possibly be
""I'*'j,°«peakiii3 Actors of the hlgbest tone and percepaon.

..
iBBB Soxae, Uelodies, iMBranvBRTUi Uubio,

VkJIl. DiKOIHO, > .

»CUdby
^"^ *" Pltulng EnlerUlaments eVei offei^

,
/ BOD HABT, IkeQnintesaenoeitfFan,

MW BmUONB, the Unrivalled Bonjolst

>*bI'iS?3 W- BLAKENHY, J, t TA1
,*ffg^X*Og. D.BIBT, Q.OEBU
I SADLER. mr BT.vrpirn ' n amrrm- ^. SADLER,
: SjJROskiNr

, TAYLOR,
. . OEBUAIN,

WM. BLYTHB, C SUITH,
P., 'WELLS, - WM. WAIAON,
J. OBABLES, HABBY ^ENTON,

OsL T iTTi»n«»# .^_.__ ' WM."NICHOLS, Treaanrer.
,JC;;JJ;J^^to^bbow 4V

aOOBL..TRUUfrH OF THB WORU).
K T,?.^ WOBLD.RENOWHED

iOooii™M„f,?M?,^?'9 U.INBTBB1BI .

;..S?m8TSn;

^^''A. : .

.. f-™M«l<)u4Hfltte, - '..
;

•

: . IbobestOonledlani,
libit' ' InilheUinstrelPro&saloa, '

, Will gnn.,1, MINBTBELB; •

^ Ethlbplatf' Ueloaista are now yeMarm'.'

^jt;5©»o"A«te°'^
"wjiwiteSf '.tPsaUemen. ooaprtee this Suelstor

HAPQOOD, WU. PBICB^
: H, BUTLEB, .

0..P. PkRBY,
. W. HERUAN,
TBOB. DBVBBELL,
IklABTBRlKttlfkY,
NBD WEST

W, _,

JOE

m6%

OOLUNS,

DAN U, H6LT,
OLABB aiBBB, <

.glONQhANaSLO,
p_, raAHK ANOELO,.

.Baobb* p..ANOELO,.

'^'^«KC|BS=ABRY...;

BXliroilD'R OPBlAA HOUiW,
. •. •, '. :. .! HABBISfiVBaH, PA. •

" :

V-. : - THE ONLY, .. •• •• ' i;,,^^
LEOmUATB ETHIOPIAN THEATBB IN THIS OOUNTBT.

. i:-, • . BAUUEL 8. BAMIOBD. Proprietor, v. -

I
•

. BANPORD'S TROUPE,

SBuunOi.QmATto,m ttinouaa OourAxx in tbb Wobu>,'
BANFOBD belhg the only snccesior of the late.

•

i
'T. D. BIOS. i

SnatalnlBg bis Bole of Obaraoten . Possessing mamiMripis of

hla Plays, he has the advantage of all other
,. .

''
. > .-MraSMBLTBOUPEg, -

In presenting mbrO'variety, thna enabling blm to maintain •
a&ong' position in all the dUes and towns he may visit wlthlils -1

,. '
,
• ' OBBAT TROUPE OF BTABS. , • Vi .

'

.

Dae notice wlU be given, of route ofSpring and Snmmerof1668i
BeeOurm..*' .4A-lt

'

'"^"""kuaiO EALL 'IH i _

. None but tbe
VBBY HBflT TALENT ,

•

;

: 'TnLL BE EHOAOED
'. ; at this

•

BBAUTtFUL TEMPLE.
Ladlei and (te&tlemen of known ability always wanted.

Addreas to ' r
'

OBO. PERCIVAL; Business Uanager,
Or 'WILIIAU E SINN, Proprietor,

U<t( Box 1B9, Washington, P.O.

. . BAN FBAN0I8O0, OAL.
• CHABLEfl T0BETT6 .Leesee and Uanager.

jChls Theatre la now open for the Ball and Winter Be£on, irlth
tke finest Company ever In Oallfbrola.

• JULIA OZSS HAYNB, .

UBS. JUDAH, UI68 UOWBBAY,
USa 0. R. THOBNE, MH8. OLAUOHLBY,
UBa JAS. STARK, UIBS FBBDEBI0E8;

BBBBlMiT'IUDBliA. •

<
. BAU SHARPLEY'S MINBTBEL0,

BRAS8.BAND, V ... »,

..-SAF" BtniLESQUE OPERA TBOUPfi,
THE UOlpaOBB.OF UINSTBEL8Y, ,

,1^4 .
.

... Are now returning flrom the
• ^' -f^ UOBT-aUOOESSFUL OAME&ON '

. .
Ever made In the Baatern States, and willvisit the scenes of

. , v.. -^i:; 1 THBm FOBUEB TRIUUPHB,
,
In the Empire StMe, eo-ronto

• im. . *0 THE GREAT WEST,
Waste they Will appeitr during the present eeasoiv

'

'.
' ' nrmoDootRa

-'I'UElil OREAT OHALLENOE PROORAUUE, '

Aa.psntbtmeddnlyl>y these • '
- AUTO0RAT8 OF ETHIOPIA, •

' 'TEE UAUUOTH TBOUPE OF THE WOBLD.
' In the ranks n-thls- -t

'

ABUY OF ABTIBTS
> ./'

.
• wlBbefonnd ,

'

' Five Original Opmedlans,
. Nine Uualolans,

,
•',

.' i- Fodr Solo Blngeis,
'

FlveDaneen,
AndalioetofAnidllartes,togivedneeffcctlotbelr -

-
. DBIODTAL BUBLBSQUia! .

TUeBeaiQuatteL' .
•

I
' TbAB^tlnslramestallsts,' .

'' <.' 1
The Best Dellneahirt^d

• . \ - -
: .'

;
The BeW Orehestrs,

'

Bvjut prowy or-MmsiaatOT.--
'' ''*'

TEE SUBSTANTIAL EflHIOPIAN' CONFEDEBAOY,
ALL IBQN OLADB< :>'; ';''.

XheLargestBails'lntheComtiT ' ' '^^V. yV^^

Are too small to aeeommodate
1 ' .THE TAflX 0E0WD9,;.

WhoflooktoM '
• »• 1 .•

i

. r^TEffOBEAT OBIOnfAM, .

.TheitoetVtOpendons S .

Ethiopian OijtanlEatlon
^.-y EVER KNOWN.
If. THE UAUUOTH ADTERTISqra -

• or ims
POPULAR TBOUPE

.' Haa marked anEn
. In the : • H;-

•ANNALS OF BUBNT COBK, •
.

"

And caused our rivola to
STAND AGHAST!

HUGE BILIt-BOABDS
have to be

OOHSXSflOTED
ToDlaplay

The Twenty'-flve
I . PIOTOBIAL POBTEBS

' Thatanhoonoe °

:'

. > ' . ^Jhe Advent of
• , . THESE BAKiE BTABS^

Preceded by the '
.

'

PASTE BRIGADE. '• ^
Qen. J. D. NEWOOOUB,

Avant Courier.
, -Col. B. BBIGHAU BBOWN.

Adtertlaer and Paraersphlst"

U4); 0. VNDEBWOOD.
' Programme Wrestler, .'

' BAU SHARPLEY',
Uanager and Proprietof,

-

OjA. BOYD, Leader.
FRANK BOWLES,

Leader of Brass Band.
O. W. BAILEY, Property Usn.'

Tickets, 3y cents. Beearvad Beats, tO cants.

Or BAU SHARPLEY, Uanager and Proprietor:

VABIBTIBB TBB&TRB,,
* I,ATE ST. LOUIB OP^A HOUSED -

After • most sncoeasful season of over Eleven months, Is bow
open with the foBowing Company:

KISS LOUISA WELLS, UISS CLARA BTTCLEB,
UBSC. UQBLEY, . UIB8B0BE DE LUOE,
mSSFANNYniOUPSON^ UISS UINNIB LANIEB,
KLLE ADA LAURENT, ULLE JULIETTE,

.

UISS JOHANNA CLIFFORD, mSS FLORENCE WELLS,
ynaa uda HIBBARD, - mt.t.f Flora,

MLLB LOUISE WALBY,
KDWABD BEBBY, WU. U. BEEVE. T. H. JBFFEBBON,
TOU OOSY, GEO. P. JAQUES, NICE F08TEB,
WU. B. SERB, JOHN OONKLIN, P. CONKLIN,
J. BABHEYi J. JEBOmE, LESLIE UAY,

.

pbXnk-bieele,
.. . axaboe ballet troupe.
BUMUaater BIGNOR OONSTANIINE,
'Iieader of Orchestra. B. VOGEL.
SoenlcArtist TEOB. NOKON.

' Oottnmer HEBR OHUAN.
,""T," GEO; J. DEAGLE, Lessee.

Jl' BDWABD BEBBY, Stage Uanager. .

Xuse,'wlt&niany minor members constitute
TTTT^iL^. . A UONBTER COUPANY.

ihall.,.,.

UR. J. B. BOOTH,
W. U.TSUAN,

UB. L. F. BBATTY,
W. 0. FOBBES,
FBEDTOANKB,
H. bbownT

S. W. LEACH,
E. THAYEB, _ .

With sNameroos Corps of Auxiliaries.

raibis or anaifatat,

,

Dress Oltcle .11.00 1 Orchestaa Seats

,

Parquot. i.\ ;.'<j(t cts
|
Galiery ,

Private Boxes 10 and S dollars. - -

Stats Intending to Visit California wiU find It to their Intltssts

to address aa above. , M-Ut

..n.QO

.SSott

WABHINGTOIT HALL OUNOBRT BOO)
. WHEELINO, VA., .

Th^only Boom in the City suitable for
COKOZaTS, THXATBIOAI. iSD USUTBEL PXBlOBlUKaXS,

situated in the heart of the Oltr,

CORNER OF UABEET.Un) UONBOE STREETS,
Immediately opposite the UoLure House,

Easy Of Access,
' and Unsurpassed for Btrenoth In the United States.

Tbe Boom is lU feet long byU feet wide, U feet celling, lb-
eluding a Stege,28 by 80. feet, with four Dressing Rooms, and
Scenery J Brilliantly Lighted and furnished with Arm Ohalra,

Jl^ Let on acoommodatlns terms.
' io-tf WaaUngton Hall Building, Wheeling, Va.

WABHINGTOir TARIBTIBIS.
' ^ALBBBrB^UBLIN b CO.'.. ....^.Proprietors.

/ ' JAUB9 PILGBIU...: Stage Uanager.
' OPEMED FOB THB SEASON,

WZTB A '
'

'

;
,

' FIEST CLASS COHPANY. ' •
'

The HaU, for' elegaiice and comfort, cannot be ezoelled by any
Blmllar BstaUishment In the country. ,

-

TERY SUPERIOR SNTBBTAIN1Q1NT8,
Xmbtaolng 'Pantomimes, Ballets, Ethlopean Acts, Singing,

Danolog, ko., -bo., will be given.
First olsasartlata desiring engagementa misaddress .

POST OFFICE BOX,
y^AsaniazoR, D. 0., Jan, 1803,

FBIROBI OF WALBS THBATRS), .

., .LIVEBPOOL. ENGLAND.
. Ibis truly elegant and very beautlfDl theatre la kept op^ddt^
IngthewMloof the year. '

V-
, :

• AUERIOAH STARS, , '
'

'

it atlnewledged position aird talent negotlatM wltli,1br Idag or
stadrtsogagementai u nntnal interests may reqlilre^,"'

Address, ' ALEX. HENDERSON," .

nut Bole LejM«e and Proprietor.

OORIMTHIAW HAbli,
: 1 B00BE8TER, N. Y. '.

This long eatabUshed and popular, place of. Amusement oon-

tlnnes under the same Uanagement that fbr 18 years of aasldaous
attenUcn to the comfort and conrenlonoe of Ita palrcns, has won
for It the Deputation of being .one of the'taiost popular and best
conducted places ofAmusoment in the State.

Apply^ersonally.orbyUtte^.to^^^^^. ..

tl4m* .

' to Arcade, RochesteriK T.

.P^^^A.;U.O^KOarAB;..P^<^^

. ^' St (buemsBt)
, \ 4tiat*

OANTBHBURT IIUSIO HALL,
N.. W. OOa FIFTH AND OHXBTNUT 6T6., PHILAD'A, PA.
' LARGEST AND UOSTTALENTED COUPANY IN THB CITE.
JBPladles and gentlemen of known ability, will addreas

-i .' ' ' BOB'T OARDINBB tt HARRY ENOCHS,
si'9a*j'..:y.'.'. Proprietors,'

iTOli'B • '>•.•.
J

AMi«HUtf|f'Blght:t»f UsUteitSoBi
-

' - - pgigg n t(
Jflloletale D4tis)!riUi be supplied at a liberal discount.
For saie at Mi Broadway, N. -Y, d(-&t*

-r ' V . isE.TARisnES .
. >"•.

:

IS TBS LABOEST, HANDB0UE81V BEST ASPOINTEDi
Ain> Him ooiooTiBLB

' UUSIO HALL IN THE COUNTBT. .

ParUet of acknowledged excellence dealrlng engagements, may
Addios CffiO. J. DEAOLE; Tarietlea nieatre,

8itf , .St Louis, Ulssouri.

aiAOUIB&*B OPBR& HOU8B,
' BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.V

' THOUAS UAGUIRE Proprietor nd Uaqwer. .
-

H.'COURTAINE.. .Stage Uanager. v

B.iHAROIJ> t Oonduotor.

J.Xi SOHUITZ.1...... ':Leaderof Orcheatra.

Fifth Week o^ttie

ITALIAN OPERA TROUPE.
BIGNOBA' BIANCm, 8I0N0B BIANOEL
UAD. AGATHA STATES, UIBS LIZZIE PARKER,

VTHgJENNIE UANDERYILLE, UISSALICU UANDEBYILLB,
HR. JOHN GREGG, BIGNOR J. GR08SI,
BIG. BONCOYEBI, HONS. OHABLEa,

' Aim the Celebrated German Choma, consisting of39 voices,

IBIQES OF ADHIBSIOH.

DressOlrale..,. ....... ......Il
I
OtoheatraSeats.... ....$1

P^t L: .80 cts Se«nd Clrde. M cts

PrivateBoxos....|«andBO. -

: Box Office open ftom 10 A. U. tot P. U. Beats secnre;jl three

-^tais ^iSngOalifomla should remember that Ur. Uaniire is

siso proprietor of Hayes' Ptak, Ban P*an(^; the Uetoopo.

Utan Tiieatre, Ban Frandsco, Sacramentoand Uarysvllle. 86-tf

OAKD.—The liiiletSlgBed, havHig noticed In the Phlladel.
pbU Maearyi and other, papers ,of laat week, an advertlasmmt'
bearlag hla name, (sttoh'siTertisament being no doubt UsuedbT
some maliolonsscampfordishonest purposes), takes this inefiiod
ofrepudiating the forgfry. • •-~fiio»uwi

For a year paat I have itX been eonneoted id anyway dliaati*
or indireOtly, with any ^lace of amT)aeoient In p&jUddDhli^
the onlyplace of which I am ]M«prletor being the AUebtAaii

'

UUSIO b(aLL, M Broadway,^.^., which i^m^^i^o
nave assisted me in keeping open ftir the paat four Tears, whua
evert-other place of the kind was coppeUed to close. .

' ' Those bogus managers, agents, .etc, nave token rettige In Phil. .

adelphla, where they now recommenoerthe same conn« that
drove them trom New York, viz. : the pilhllda^n of tdse cards

*

dishonesty and forgery, coupled with UudoralaUUblHona, whlcli
recently jcompelled our Btato Leglslatori'lo enaot^ laws (or their
entire suppression; .

"

To return good- for a puerile aliempt' dt evil; I would teach
those runaway agents, above alluded to, th(!' secret of my sue.
cess. It is thla: an upright and honest priddpls in 'masage.
ment, and a cash down, aqnare^eallng iheihc)j litbuslness. As
this may be as opposite to their prluclplee as It-ls' foreign to
their natures, I leave them to the public, from'wh4m chicanery
and forgery, sooner or later, find ttelr roward, as those partlea
above alluded to have already found out iii New York^ '^f <mf BOBEBT W. BUTLEB, 4t4 BrOttdway, N^ Y.

600 BBOADWAY. i ^

: B. LENT ilanafler
''

.Qpja dally from 10 A.U. to .10 P.U., with the mMTsplendlA
ooneoUon of : .

"i-iwiuw

UYING WILD ABIUALB IN AUEBIOA.
' THBEE PBBF0RUANCB8 DAILY.

„ AtllXA.U., 8 and8KP.i5!7lw
PBBFOMinrq elephants, ^onies, uonkeys, & uules,'

THB I<AROB8T
SHOW BILL PBINnNO EErPABLISHUENT IN TBE WOBLDI

• CLABRI * RBILLBY.
^Successors to John E. Bacon,)

PRINTERS AND BHOHA.7ERB-,
la and U Spruce Street, New York,

Par partloular attention to getting up aUJdnds of

FANCY 6 HO W B I L L S
to travelling companies, and have on hand a large and splendid

assortment of large and amaB
WOOD OUTS

BuHaUe fbr Olraussea, Uenageries, Ethiopian Performers, Gym-
Baits, Uagldans, Ac., to., wnioh'oan be printed In one ormora
eolors, to suit customers. '

' .

nrA deoosit required on all work ordered.

Si ordeisaddressed to "OLARBY <i RBILLEY," Baoon Print-

Ina and Engraving establishment, U and ii Bpraoe street. New
mk, win be promptly attended to. Altf

CALIFORNIA THBATRIOAL AaBUrOV,-^8Hraa.
DAN COBBYN would respectfdlly inform mtobers ofthe dra-

matio. Unaical, or Equestrian professions, that he has established

au Aienoy In Ban Francisco, and la prepared to negotiate engage-

mra& and transact all other business pertaining to the pro.

feision. Address SHERIDAN CORBYN, Ban Frsndsoo, Oal,

•' H. a—All letters requiring answers must contain a abmp to

pre-pay the same.

PLATBOOKS,PHOTOGRAPHS of KATEBATEUAN,
alac asLcah: HasBieUItchen, Lucille 'lyeBlem, Laura Koene,

Caroline Riohings, Uts. John Wood, alao in oharaoter; A. 1
Uenken. as French Spy and Uazeppa: Susan Denln, Kate Denln,

Isabella Oubas, Fanny Brown, also In oharaoter; Webb Sisters,

LavlnU Warren, Tom. Thumb, Ur. and Urs. B. WiDlams, Ur.

sad Uni.F16ience, E. Foitest, E. Booth, J.-W. WoJ^Ok. Jr;,

WUkes Booth, Ed. Adama, Lester Waliaok, and hundreds of oth-

en, 'M cents each, or five for $1. Sent to any addreas on re-

ceipt of price. Catalogues sent on receipt ofpostage etatop, by
& - 1.

* W. 0. WBUY8S, 878 Broadway, New York.

MADAMB BIAR1B IHAOART, the CelebratedPREUIERB
EQUEafrniANAOTBEBS and PANTOUIUIBT.who created such

a sessatlOD, and achieved unequalled fame In the Slates a few

years Since, having fulfilled a aeries of protiactcd engagemrats

(with groat success,) will shortly re-vlsll the scenes of her for-

mertrfumphs in company with Mr. James Oook, the renowned

Hibernian Clown, ftom Astloy's, London, and Ur. Oecrge Clark,

the celebrated Grotesque, fitom Hepgler's O'J^nji"''"?'™;. .UADAUE UAOART roepectfally InUmatos that she has a

repertoire of New and Beautiful Scones and Acts, adapted for

either Ring or Stage, which aro well worthy too »tt^"on « »

dlsoHinihattng ptSlo. Duo notice of the^r arrival win begiren.

AU Wmmtal&Uons to bo adifissod to the Paolflo Hote^w

mSS OAROUirB JUOHUIGS,
•' AW)

, ,
MR. PBTKE RIOHINGS,

Having played very acBoeaafnl oogofiomonto at
FORD'S THEATRE, WASiKi0TOn7d

.' and ...
^ UBS. DBEW'S, ABOH STREET, PHILADBLPHIA.-Wul commence an engagement at

NIBLO'S GARDEN,
On UONDAY EVENING, PEBBUARY 23. 1888.

, 0.,

when WIU boproduoed for the first time In NewYorMheir Br«i*4>>^
-

Speotaole (OperaUo and pramaUo) enUUed, ; r^^^ji
"fiATANELLA. .

*

'
*

"^'.'i^'

BROOEUiTn AJUBRA, ,

RAYUOND STREET,
-

'

.
BjgrwjgH 7UVS0V Aim ba xalb avbnties.

EVERY EVENING DURDTQ TBE WEEK, AND ON
' _, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS^
BupsrbHorsemanabip by all the great riders,

'

Athletic Feats by the Delavantl Broiheis, bo., be.

,

«< ... ^ GUlety IB cts.
• - '

OROVBB'B THBATRB. WASUIBOTOBT.
, UR..AND URS.
BARNBY WILLIAUS, '.

The Original . •

IBISH-BOY. and YANKEE GIRL,
are now in the fourth week of the moat

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESSFUL EKOAOEUBNX J.;> '

ever fulfilled in the . < • .
'

'-

^^ir--^^
CTTY OF WASBINOTON, : • .

•'

Taming hnndreds from the doon nightly unable to 'qibtals '«SL<
mission. • ',

. '.jtit- !

HOW bpBIl at Smith tDitson's Ball, " . . :
'

. j ,
OINOINNATI,. •

OOODWIN A WILDEB'S . . \ ',

GIGANnO POLYUOBAUA OF X^ WAB. . v ' -

The only legitimate exhibltton of the War now trardOIng, <6rm>

'

Ing a complete epitome of all the thrilling Inoidenis aaCevent*
connected with the -

OBEAT REBELLION, r • .
;

Its route through the Western OiUes has, thus fkr, been -a
GBAND TRHWHAL UABOB, eihibltiog nightty to-HOUSEB
oRovngip y pVE^TX»™^
i^B(»>LB'8 hall/

sow open (or the sbeommod&tlon'or <

FIRST QLA8S TRAVELING C0UPANIE8, -
. .

Has Stags, Dressing Rooms, and S91 the modem linprevemeBii
necessary for a First Class EalL 'Will seat comfortably one th'qi«

.

sand persons. For terms, Ac., apply to J, ILUABTIN,'
M-181* People's Hall, Newbwgh, N. T.'.

FOX'S OAsmo, '

CHESniUT SXBEET, ABOVE SQTH, PHILADELPHIA.'.
Under the Usnagement of B. FOX, late of Oabisbbssx HtT.y

Now York.
. .

The above commodious Place ot Amusement is now open laiS

doing a first rate bnaineas.
'

Performers of acknowledged ablllfycan meet with good tn-

AVHBHEimrVBBATBB, . _,
OOLUUBUB/ OHIO. .

. -'Per -
•

JOHN WT-TJT.PH ......... iUanager and Prflilrieiof. j 1 J>
Opens on tbeUth Inst, for a season .of three months, w» tM'

'

Sramatlo Companyfrom the Academy of UuSio,01eTewt StelS''

wishlnR sights will plesse address JOHN A^ ELLBLEB, JB.,
~

'

'
;

.'

^tf • • Columbus, Ohio.

Wadtkd IHKSDUXELT—An sttiactlre Female Dancer, if pos« '

Bible, one that can act and sing, for the eeason, (or the qchun-

bus and Cleveland, Ohio, Theatres. The season is from date to

middle o( July next.

.«t^'

FOR SALB.—To Showmen and others Interestod.-

Privilege to run the CANDY BTA!ND inside and 'outatde of

-

Whe^&e International Circus and Uodem Arena. Said Stand .

haa tBe Bight of Sale of an Bofleehments, also of WrtMs and
.

Bong BoolSr Also For Sale, the First Bight to BIDE mOW.
Said Circua wlU atart flrom Boaton on or about tbe 90thM AprlL'

next .
For tomia apply to """^J^S^:

Or WU. O. OBOUBBE, No. 1 Warren square, Boaton, Uass.^
.

N. B.—None need apply unless toey have the cash to pay In ad*
,

vance, and to those we will sell very low. , ' • ***ti

UVSARD HALL, OSWEGO, N. Y.—This new, lunra, and.

commodious hsU la now'finiahed And ready for nae. Itbsam' .

modem improvements for lighting, heating, ttd witlM^'
The Slagelslarge, and conveniently arranged for Theatrical; 0««r;,:

cert, orLeotuie purposes, '*«« concert rwim, it caMot.be^; .

celled. Address JOmi A. BABBife^-,

44.18tsb Proprietor Uusard Hall, Oswego, N.T..-

LBA'S aiBLODBOW, BALTIUOBE, UD.—TMa honjte U
.

the oiiy Concert Boom open In BalUmore, and la carried to l)y_'

^^'^^llora^oJ THE NEW YOBK UELODEON. :

'

Performers of talent wishing engaganents will address u abOT.«i.

OBenever»nlght except Bunday, and "No Uattaees,'".:
.

jlrB^-^rnlaTY ITVE YOUNG LADIEfl wap/od for the ballet.

Those that can dance single dances pioferred, iMt

MABONIO TBMPLB, LOUISVIIXB, KT.-TbiiJUajM
now open for the accommodation of FHtST CLASS TBAVEUNG
OeUPANIES; has Stage, Diesalog Booms, and all the modem -

Improrementa necessary (or a First Closs HaU. WUl seat com*'

forubly 1300 persons. For tenns, 4c, apply to

TBIHBLB'S VARIHTIBS. PITT8DUR0H, P^ :

• SEVENTH UONTH OF THE SEASON.
CONTINUED B0C0E88.' _ i .

WANTED nnlEDIATELY, A DOUBLE COUPANY ofLadle* i

and GenOemen of acknowledged abUlly In the ConMrtBuaineSS.:'.

N B -InONB BUT FIRST 0LA88 ARTISTS need address ,
'•

.

4i-2i« W. C. BUYTHE, Bole Lessee and Uanager,'

PITTSBURGH THBATRB. , '

The Boring Season opens Uaroh Sd. Ladles and genlWnea?: :;. <-

HENDEBSok, il^l^^
'

Anthoprominentstareappearheie^^ .

^''^fSw^MBliitPIHs'Tin^
"oBO £LYKSS..;.-.....'...-Iiess»e and Mfuiagtt^-v.vH'i.

Th> Season at thla nioatre commonoes on APBIL.M; >

lira! aflSTSe Ml^«5(>fl*W?»" Season .ererknowtt.teUein.^

'"'iSdles aiid OonUomen'otCthe Profemion deelroui orisngjige. «'.

m»nta wUladSSu B,R. UAODJLEY,' .. ii'l
, .

^
Stf ; ^ • Acting and Stage UAnager; Box m-;. .-:

AOADBMTOFHgMO^^^^^
lamr'KULSLER Proprietor and Uanager. ,^

This U toe bnnXmbtt comfortable, beaulUb], and dtM
th^taolt ~pull? toeatro in tola clty.^ It ijfor RENT, B?TfflB

in<ffiTo!t^m< from toe pi»8ontdate,Jto

ottfSwbSt to iton aharingt«ns. AU AppUoaticfis to bomado

-SbtheXnTmaBagor, at Columbus, Ohfci t» the 1st of Aijril,

at.

BOIMA WALLBB, The^Eminent Traglo Actress, piured^

Heights in Chicago, to oroWdeyouses! opmed^ln I*uisiita, .

"^Roij^LALHAMlJ^
Leicester Squaw, London, Enfeland.' the rwpriotw Is rtg-
SmeTtteiSrtoMgage first dais ta^ent and noTolty i^^^'
hta ItommclhtoPalnmenl. 'lem^ iSt •

SIng'er and Daiiseuio; hiWng Just"^"«^,?^£rne«ttM2.
arlocosBfttl engagement of i^hreemonths, 'fjffS * ^

JritouTsSS;^. Addii2i«o. 10. south Oay^'^V.^. -

rr-^f^f^- . • •

. V',u>,i; . » J



..
.

^

. ..,

iitiD'''Hb CBLDfOIJllSa^

:5r^'bo arinoUiie, ; \ y'Vi;,

^ JS< rtrwto MDll ¥»Ut
. ; ;.. :^ .

tfnli Moll b&AiL

AfpilDga, tnd nioli like ttilnsi^ . V

'fi^TM and bnabudi •tonM|l i .
:

-|ipli^rt1ln ft.-

»a ing^ with oratljolwf,.

,

_o(iu< naotre tna irM>" ; .
'

dkji 'Va wore no crlnoltQe^. >
. .\

'

'

tlmetgo.-

^
^^^iii<r«wll8ht,w« /eltnofrl8it''x;'.'. ,

a£,illirongtorowd« toweni oniireflr; ;
- j

^JnniiioirVt'njammod anS knooked ktnnit

'

onr friuids w«Jli«n conU nO lA iMtts,
-

OT8)r6MnJ«t8 bright wdlUr, ,- jJ'

'

}>f, 'Bgi)iov<n>r dresses ikTf 19 lugo
' XtMrt U DO pUee t« spim. ' .

. :Aild then ve heu the nsotla say,
'

''Ht.waanotalwiJsSb,-. .

^ i'vjithe 'daTsthfljrwoTeno dtliioUiie,
'

Alon^tliiioeiio."
..v

Vs then eoold pass eaoh eoimtry lus '
'>•

'

.

Without e single sneer; •(';,<
;

But HOT br faahlon tre're oompellod
'

'
'

:-

'
'

'

.

1.. These horrid hoope to 'tniiur. -t-

.*EhenJoT«i8 cuDo w^thJoyoM hurts
f ""(Wr i»TslloT»'.t6 bei' ' •

~ •

Toleadnsnpanddown'theiewa^ .. .

'

The things ind sights' to -
'

Bnt'now therlMigh and Tim slwtjr;
'.'

'

•..IfwiSLOtallWSS SOi— • •

"Xa the days v^-i^oieAO etjiteUlii^ -

A long tliMj^

emiiqim'seos^ .

. ..^•M^llilUllona'clml^g^ng scene;

'^;^/'Wa than mi; dre£s4a:onoe.^'Wd,

(v^'V'Vue'wdl t« orliiollne;.

y/S^v'-bTbffx ve no more shallmep and sar'
'

.••Sv?3i55»^iibt always BO,^ , ;•

'

1 U'the days we wore no orlnolme; -

'r>7;. .''4-lnng time ago;

""'^^
'lioooniii'tifjifiendoD, written. lioiitU'ri (Blohard Conr.

have• desorlpUon of. the Impenetrable forests (the

rlebos'e)' to the north of London, and of "a pleasant

jBmythafieUs, wlthont one of the oitle gates, and
TtrylsTibarbs. Here tbeie.is a o^ebntted rendei-

hjones tb'be Bold. Thither come earls, barons,

B.'swann ot oltlzens. 'Tls aS pleasant sight to be-

... SLinbUngnaga so smoolbl; morlng by- railing and pnt-

„ .down alternately the tvo side (tot tOflethtr;" From this It

U evUentitht^ OtiT ancestors broke In their horses -to paolng,

lUiw''wUaeBM{l onIy .in Amtrioa. VeUnd that In former times
grieat oeDplaafB wore made that the dealeiB In SmltUleld,'

anitag'btlAc '.things, contriTsd to make the hones swallaw Uto
' aela'or aiJkes, their action In the bellies of thehortes making
'ttitihttnimUTely and triihy. Tho horse rkcei - In Smithllald

>MthtaMMbed (1171). But "on BbroTe Tuesday the boys of

aXoA MlU)ifls (orLoi)don) bring to their matters eaoh one his
Jlghtlngkeoek, and they-are Indulged all the morning, with seeing
ihetiqoiksn^tln'the schoolrooht After this all the boys go
;.]nt6BfflItUleld or UoorBeld, in the snborbs, and addreia them-
sSetres to-.the l^uppus gM>le of fobtbalL The sdi^IarB of eaoh
(dhooriiare theirpeonlur. I>al],' and the parttoolar trades'haTo
iniMt'''tlfthiiA thein.'"'The elders of the dty, and thofklhars,

4^ fliei rloh'sol .tho wealthy, do ' oome on honebaok to see the
exendseof theyOuth. Srery Sunday in Lenta aoble train of

foiilg men.-fike the .Held after dinner, woU moimled. The Jay

joss^Pthe dflziiiB rnih oat of Uie gates In shoals, anfied with
luces and shields; the yonngor sort nlthiaTtUss pointed, bnt
disarmed of their sieol. They ape the fcaU of war, and act the
abamfiahtr Ifths king happens to be near the dty, many
oomntefshbiibr theln \mh their presence, togothei nlth the ]n-

,
Tenlle parts' 6f the hoosehold ofthe earls, boioni, tild bUsbops,
&t Busier.. the-dlTeralon Is on the water, ^.target Is Strongly
faftmed to a mast fixed In the middle of tho rlror, and a yonng-
|ter<'tltah'dlng apright in the eteni'of a boat, made to move as

^'afatongaathooarsandonrfontcan carry It, Is to sirlkd the tar.

getwiOt hla'lan^, and If, In hitting It, be break bij lance, and'
keepliltf iilaea 1ft the boat, he gains Ui point; ' bat If It banpeh
that t^ lanoe la not shivered by the force of the blowfhe Is, of
eoaito; tomUed into the water, and sway goes his vessel with-
out nim; ' EoweTsr, a ooaple of hosts fim of'toimg men are
plac^casaahaldaof the target, ready to pick hln up tho mo-
mentlrbcomis f6 thSstlrtec<9. The hrMsoandthebalconles on

are .filled with spoolatora, whose boslneas It is to
holidays, the pasttnis' of the, yontl) Is. to ezefolse

^ iil.aTaben; .nunlog, Jsaplng; wiwetUiMl caatlDg of
.to.cenun dlatancss, ana| lastly, vnSt bn(

'

'

Idens, at soon as the moon rises, i

the winterh«Udaya theyo^th are entertained wlth f

'^'Vti^:'ii(^- gasp, abd 'llkewUo with hois, foil tnaksd, on game
' WmiVoSt Imvus of large balk are baited wllh-doga"And when
- ttafc TfSSt lalia .wUoh waters 'Landon>to' thS n<»tb,'FenB-1>Qry

. :<;uBhtuT):Jalind firoian, the yonth in greatnnmhers go to.dl•

. '','Witttanse^Teacntheloe. Some will make a large cake of Ice,
' «nd|°seattng,ane of their oompsnlons upon It. they takehold of

.fineMiother*!! hands, and dnw hlia along. EfometAnes thoy do
sIlitUJ.do.wn headlong.. Others place the leg-bones of animals
onder their foet, by tying them round their ankles, and thcn^

taklng«.pala shod wlUi Iran Into th'elx hands, they posh them-
die* .forward, and aye oarrled with a velocity equal to the
£lgjitor»bij^,'or. aboltdltoharged from' a cross-bow. Some-
tIniM."tlto i9f thenii start opposite, to each other'at a' great dls-

' tantM.i ibey meet, elevate their poles, attaek, and strike each
oth«r;.)i]Mi)' One or both of them fall; and even afte^ their fUI,

tiiec ahtllb« carried a good distance from each other by the ro-

J)ldlty'of ^e motion. Mtnr of the citizens take great delight in

Owllqg!,^l^> merlins, hawks, and snob like, and Ukdmse in
' hontiM/Md they have a right and prlvlloge of hnntlng In Hid-
-'dlesBXt Bet^ordsWe, and^ tho Ohlltern country, and In Eent^ &F.af .the-Hver Cray." -

.Sncii.irfre the eports.of onr stout ancestors in London, In the
''
dija.bf OoBur de Lion, nearly sevon bandied years too. Our an-

oeeton< howerer. were a sad set of saTagas;-for, shortly after,
'

KS'^lbld • ino'b rustling Into the tawor,.and dra^(glog out the

>Atw)t)!fbop of Oanteibury, and murdering 'him on Tower-hlU.

'"nnWl l>ls body nnbarlod all that FrTday, audtha morrow
>e'al<^n)oane, none daring to deliver his body to the sepul-

.-^sihead Uiese wldrad-tooke, and nayllng thereon, his

hoode^l&y fix It on a pole, and set It on London bridge." So
poqr flso 'Were our apcealors about this period, that we find

Henry'UI* commanding the sherlflB to pay nlm fonrpence a day
foEUe'keep bt'aKorway bear, which ho had recelveid as a pres-

ent; "and'he also'commanded them to provide a muaale for the
Bal(l hea^t and an Iron ohain to hold him out of the water, and
IlVftriSe alongand ttoutcordtobold him whilst fishing In the
BlVprThainca. Twoyeai8afler,heordocedtUetherifl'8toerecta

.hotM'fpr^ftet long by twenty foet' wide, for the xecoptlon of an
«lepfumt ^hloh had been sont to him hy Lowig, Elie of France:"
OftUshngebsasI, the first seen, In Zoglandi great comphdnts
^rue-made, by onr simple onoostors,- the sboriOs representing

that'VverUy, this moostrbus beast from Ind dobs consume mar-

Jltldy .the provisions, eating up the sobstancebf mohywor-'
hi gentleman, ond It does soroly dlstross his MeJoSty's loyal

Bstvants. ' We do humbly wish wo wero well rid of It, so pleose

: ^vldefifS, and he It his majesty's ploosnre." The bear sup-
' nbrted Itself by fishing In the Thames, whloh at that period, was

\ rsdtudant of large fish, and particularly of salmon. The prao-
,' .Attoe 01 "Qortlng" In the city, we trace to tho year 1883, the sev-

V
' . «nth of Blobard n. . "The citizens of London first Imprisoned
' ioiiih women as were taken in fornication or adultbry. In the

Tonn prison, in Oomhlll, and after caused thom ^to be brought
f))rth.In the .sight of the world. They oaosed th'oir heads to bo
'shAven. after the manner of thloves, and so to he lod about tho

olty,~wlth'tnimpels and pipes sounding before them, thnt their

peisonit might bomoro iorgoly known. Kolthor did .they eporo

the men." In November, isra (Elizabeth); wa flnd,.1)y tho

iwords.ofthe Oonrt ofAldermen, "It was this days orderycd
ohd agiyed that Sir Thomas Sowdoley, who did not deny, but
playnly confess, this day, in Ihll Oorte, that ho bathe kept, and

. vtulously^nd btmally used, an harlot In bis Louse a long tyme,

samyngeherto he his.wyfe, shall to-morrow bo cotried about
the olUe In a carte, with a ray bode on bis head, a whyte rodo in

.

' his hande, and baaonnoa . and pnnnea ringing before bym, ac-

,
ootdlng to tho laur and onolontb ctisibms of tms good oytie, In

(uohoaiamide, provyded, and nscdi'''-So.strong wss the ohtlp-

'I
athy agalnatacllng, as to womon.that, 4h 1033, Prynnodenounced

..TAallvfemale. actora under the worde/'t'^women oolors notorious
' Bnt shortly.il/re-thoqaeenaotodln a private FasloraL

r :;iiidOlhe' psttsgo bolDg thought appU^blo to her Uajesty, the
.' aatfior was sevorbly ponlshcd. Bat Wlillo tkoie "cartings"

. '^anjI^aoUcedfbr sexual gull^ ladles and geutlomen doemod it

' ii|>;^eat.dlsgrace to be drunk. Jamba I. gave a most splondld
. 'eatafUtiuneDtto Ohrlttlan I'V. of Denmark, his .wife's brother.
(AlBCSBaiTliigton eajre, "fTo had women anil wino too, of snoh
"ifMhty as would have astonished °n sober beholder. Oor tooats

wattfiUigfilficent, ond'our two royal nicsls'dld most lovingly

oltib^aba eaoh other nt table, I thmk the Done hois wrought oi^

OQi CMOtt^glUh nobloe, for they do w^»w In l>«atlly delight.

/Ills Tuaiea dO' abandon their sobrioty, and do roll shout inin-
to^datlon.. A great feast was hold,'and after dlnsbt was repro-

aante^the.QoeSn of Bhobo. Tho lady (Sallibury), wbAdld play

ths'Qneen, did corty moit precious gUts to both their Salestlos,

Ukt ovariiet the osskets into his Danish Htjosty 's Iap,<aod foil In
. . hU fkbe.'- 'Uuoh was the oosfbslon, btit napkins were at band to

'uoke all deiui. Bis M^osly then got up, and woqjd danco with

tbe-Qtaeonibf Sheb'a, but ho foil down, end was oarriod to on In-
' aerohambok;aDd°>Uldb'n''a1)edof slate, which was not a •little

doflledT^bb show, went forward, and most of tbe preianters

Wenthalifi^fdtrO'rfell '0(yw;Q,,Wil)e'dld to ooonpyUieIr npper
' «hamh^"^Ubh wot n ebUti entertainment In thoss day*; and
the Ung an(l qnsen tollliig.oh. thb fidor tlpiy was no unobmmon

' vsBxnf g^umfiT yoB tbs smr loourounut. ' *

BAByxVLBAOH. -iViJ'. v/'.

nt|iiIlUrIy.' kn.bwn u "Bervlb Mano, thejMhHonkey and
fihawaHy." Bom in ObnneoUont, Uarob, ^jpOAtahde his first

^ranoa on the American stage, Maroh 3(V ^MO/ at the Ohesl-

AQt, Ptipet Theatre, IhlladdpUa, as Ahiala, tl ozingbf the

jOtomot." Died In London, April .16, IBiTrM^n^athtng bis

f<Tigifi.y body to a oelebrated surgeon for . dituoUo^, and the

following striking (hots were afterwards ttat^ br the operator:

..^•^ehead was remarkably fine in form', a^f theupresslon
/inttfllgent and benign; when standing, tho frma

,
bqud reaoh

th^'ground easily, so as to be employed In progrbstibn or leap-

ing; In the place of legs, there were two llmM, the loft about

eighteen Inches from the hip to the point of uyi toes, tho right

abont twenty-four (Mm the same points. It seemed as though

the-thlgh bones and musbles baa dlaappearedr and the knoo

jolqts had .beeii raised up to the hips; the bone on the one aide

.was tolerably like alog.bono, on tho other It wai compressed into

an Immensely strong bono of triangular form, °wflb the base

upwards, and (odt to the hip with voty strong Ugamiulla. ..These

Umbs were furnished with' the musoles which sBould have

belonged to tho tfal^, and thoso of tho log wore mubh^ho'reased

in size. . nearly doublo power muat have hoen ohtalned over the

feet "by this arrangement ; vnd this would account 'for his ex-

traoHlnary featf o? leaping, such as following a hotsa^at fuU

speed on th'e hands and feel, and suddenly springing

like 'a monkey,, or jumping ten fee^ln the sir."

•jti^gth In hlB monkey oharaoters are well known.

- '

V MB8. 'ELIZA MUiip •' "ii',
. -Pibm tbe Theatre Boyal,.Manohestor; mad»ttv omiD Fhll-

adalphla, Dec 3, 1800, at the Chestnut Street Thtata*-, Qoslna,

In' the opera of that^ame. She gave no extraordinaryIjntereit

to the part Her person was not remarkably fitted forwit. ind
her tongs did not rite above .mediocrity; they dld.n(;t, Wfinpt
sink: below It. Her st>eaklng voir, was pleasing; h^naoOng
mnoh better than singers osoally lUsplay; and, on tl)e whole,

she was, if not a splendid, a useful addition to the OjMnpany.

Died snddsnly In the Insane department of the BlookleyAlms-
house, Philadelphia, Ji)no'U,'ietT,

JOHN POLLABD.MOBETON. .

'

His right name'was PoUard—UoMton being ah assumed one,

'Bora near Saratoga, N. T. 'Vnien quite young he was .takwjjn
Xngbnd, and placed In a countlng.hoaae, andfrom thence hetNM
to Udla. He soon beoame oashler of the Oalcutta Bank^aiavin'g

'received his educatlonlnEngland. 'WBlle'ln Calcutta, ho formed
sdramatio atsoolstlon, and be<amfi a member of It, going on
the boBids himself. Bnt for some unpardonable error )ie was
obliged to resign his pOhltitn in-the l)ank, and in 1793 retnmod
to England. At this tima Wignell found him. and engaged him
for tho Chestnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia. -ArriyiJd in

Amolcain 1793; bnt owing to the yellow fever, the compaliv
went to Aimapolls, Ud., where he made his <fe&ut on the An){n-
can stags; first sppeared in Philadelphia in 1794, at the Chestnut.

" Died of consumption. in Philadelphia, April 3, >79a. The
theatre, wta- oloeea three, days' as a tribute of respen.to his

memory- His ibbul In New York was in 1707, with the <;h«stfiut

Street Theatre Company, at the Greenwich Street Theairei'as

TafUr, in "Venice Preserved," in whloh character he mads a
greathlt. '^ ' _ •'

'

H..H. BOWBOTHAM. ' "'^'^
-

'

Bom In Bath, . Somersetshire, Eng.' Hade his iital on the
EogllBh stage, June 17, UlO. atthe English Opera Hoosi^Xoiip
don, as Baron Toraldl, In "Iha Devil's Bridge. '

' :*;'" '."

; His first appearance in the United States, was Uoy'Itt IS28,

as Dumont, in "Jape Shortr" at the Chestnut Street Theatre,JShll-
adelphla. 'Was Joint iftanager with Uaywbad,or tfib''Oli«(tDnit.

Died In Phlladelphla^eb. li, 1837. Few. actors have left hl^d'
thom a name more tuurerfully respected.

-naxiAu H. scothxie: -
,

This celthrsted peraonator of Yankee charabters; IttiUahla
first appearance In Philadelphia, Feb. IS, IBIS, at. the OU^tnnt
Street'Thehtre, as Jonathan Ploughbdy, in '.ForeltB<)se.^' -Sled
in Quttenburg, Iowa, Nov. 3, 1808, of a wound rebetved at ihe
hands of John f7. Dnnham, a young actor In.'hls bmplby. A
dispute arose In cbnsequence of 'a nllsunderstsn'dltig, !whIoh
ended in the death o^ this pejnilar manager and muoh esUemed

•• .

-""' " '

vV*^'.

',. BATTUD'mTB A'SNAKBi. -' :!:!.';:,.

naS,PEAC06ES,P£CdABIES;Ain>PINT'AD'0ESTS. St/ABfi.

Ur. Hayes, a Government offlolal in India, haid'a very ta)ne
Viverra lohneumon, whloh l)e on'A day caused to be shut npUn a
room -with a cobra dl oapoUo.' No sooner did the little on
perceive the snake than It nished at It. with rags, and
it by the head, shook It vlolenlly. The snake mesnwhll<
Infiated his hood,' whloh as is -weUkiiown, bears a mark
ling a pair of spectacles. The conflict laated tl bObBli
time, and towards the endrlt became necessary topokethj)
with a bamliooin order to eidtoit against ItS; en
nboh Ineaine anable to nuive, IteJtoad'bdat^iaril)). ^
H iWiniiiilly iinlBfl iau»liiiniiiiifi lofigtit'^^Sinnblle tht vtterra,
was stin muoh ezo^d. Itshair Iwlngbrlatlediup; It oflea rubbed^
Its pos&againkt Vanons porta of Its body where It had probably'
been bitten. The door of the room being opened the viverra
ruAcd out to a little plot of couoh-grass, where . It rolled abont
for some tUne, It then went to sleep, and did not seem to have
silffered anything but Cutlgnq f^omthe conflict The plot ,

was
examined repeatedly -with care, but no other plant bnt conoh-
grass was ioand to grow there. Ur. Hayes thinks Uiat .the
.vlveiTs, besides being protected by Its thlok fur, most exude a,

kind of oil or fatty suWtance from lis aUn, whereby the poison
Is prevented from productng Its effect;, but as to ifa estlng spy
particular kind of.grass as a cure, this popular txdlof seeips
utterly unfounded.
.In Amerlcs,!the common pig,, and the.peccary, a ttddtitfltt^
matous animal, very like the form«r,.ar4 well known.enemies to
the rattlesnake, which they rush upon ss soon aa they perceive
It, and tear it to pleaes; while there is apparently no case on
record of their having died of its sting. Nay, itwould seem frc^
all accounts, that the rattlesnake instead of inspiring these
creatures irith dread, itself evinces terror at their approach, and
anxlouBly tries to find a place ofrafogs agolnet their attacks.:

Fow.ot us. are. aware that the peacdck and pintado are Vbih
detarmlned enemlee of the terpen^ ttlbe. InTIndla, the poacook
-will pursue a snake and not dealst until ft .has killed ft The
pintado cannot .cope alone with any luge roptUe; bqt it .will
call Its comrades to its aid, when they will all form a&de
round the intmder, flxlpg their eyes.nponhim with ontstretohsd
beaks; and the snake rarely Bucceeds in escaping from this
msgloalrole.

. .'. A ToaksiiiuuB ttkb ir londoii. !\ v..

At'allVworld has been te Imnnon this season' te .tea t' great

Eihlblahnn,whyahthowtahmlttht laweel sau myael an see

whatwM to be seen' there, sas ah put torn uass i' my pMkat
(fbr yon mnn know ah had plenty 1' my feaoe), and then ah set

oir and got a cheap trip tloket-yan that wad tak me Itom Soar-

bro' te Lunnon an bring ma back agean. And ah thowt thatwur
alioaf Bsvarinweel spent I'malr ways than yan. Vel],ahgot
there aUreet, an war &roaptwl teeln aUtesthrango' folks at

Singfs-orots Station, but that wur nowt bless you te what way 1

t'stteets, i^dasltvrur aboot nine o'olookktneet when we gat

therb, an being "a yonng man tree the eclintry," and ah wanted,

to Va doon at Lunnnn Bridge to meet a Mend, ah took a bnaa

and had a rattle ower the stoanes for a mllo or two for sixpence,

an when ah gat ont a scene of buttling exoltement met my view,

Ah got sum comfortable ludgins In Burmonsey, and next mor-

ning begad to leuk aboot ue. Ah gat on to t' top of a buss—
that'a tbe spot to see moving life InLunnon ttroets—and'ah went
to the Exhlblshun, and a real grand afblr. it is—ower grand te,

toll aboot, and itwad tak months to do It'properly, for though ah
wur thar two days ah did not half seo what wta in It Ah wont
nnothor day and spont it very profitably in t' British Uuteum,
whore there is everything collected from f Uagna Charta docds

tot' smaller shells of, ocean. Ah tbeirwent ti^a there atneetto
Madame Tussaud's fine'show ofwax work, and was weel pleased

wl' my visIU-the thdslb there was capital and t' ploace cram full

0* company. Another day ah was invited by Ur. Grove to gan
and see t' Crystal Pskce, and ah aud a been sorry if sh bed not
8one there, for it bangs all oh iwer saw }' my life for grandeur,
[obbdy owt 'tb loava Lnnnon without seeing that spot Ise'

mlgh^-Weel Aire they will be delighted wl t' grounds and foin-

tains of.waiter rislna above a hundred feet high ; butlfthatBlon-
din doesn't bieak his nsok .olT that htgtt roub I'ts a Dntohmon.
A kind fria'dd introdaoed me to.sosQmi^Jaiie Theatre, where
ah SAW a vArry grand piece, oaUod.'iff.' .Belief of Lncknow." He
also sent me to see' thst woodon.head Lord Difndreary at t' Hay-
market, and some o* t: ^'things as no fellow can find out;'* It was
a clever piece of SothomiiBin . though, and t' folks' couldn't'help
laughin at everyword hp aald. Ah alto T^ent to St JeinM's
Theatre, HenUwoetyisBUbii, ahd Astley'i, and at eaoh oh highly
enjoyed mysol.,.-..'-,.V«i«' .. . - V
- But ah muent say otKKKlaabh of what ah satf.itters of ah shall

mahl my letter owsr'Uinl^. Ah went yan dayUp -io t' top o't

Ubnnmentwlv abbotUO'stepa to get^p; and Oian sh thowtak
was '.gan to St Psnl^aodd toe where Kelson and Wellington wur
buried—thon Into fwhispering gallery, and after that up bn to

t' top 0' t' great domil, and as I wur to elevated ah took It 1' mv
head to Bit dobn thero- and wroite a letter beam. . Ah saw all

thODl grand palnOhs'l' t' National Gallery, and had a good leuk
atthestablesto'thememoryof our brave heroes roundabout
there.. A -walkround Weatmlnster Abbey to see tbe fine monu-
ments of heroes, poets, and statesmeDk gave me tlmb to refleot

on the service they had.-done :to the country; and thento sebfJ
ParliamentHouses dote byahthowt of mony a hard fought battle

that^ad td^en place for our qlvil rights and libartles. Uyw<n<.
deriogs. than -.iook.ms. to a friend at BnoUngham Palaoe, tbs
abodebf Royalty, where ah stopped and gat dinner, and after

seeing all ah CQuId. there, went and saw t' Boyal UewS, whore
all t' oarrlages and horses belonging to tho Qnoon war kept
The gran^ state carriage they telled me .was 101 yoar old, tno-lt

:

weighed aboon four tons. Of course'^ went to see and bear
iSpurgeon, and tho he mayhev raiseda "great sensation''omang
some folk, ah didn^ think muoh tnl film myseL Ah sawt'
Thajnoa Timnel and a hundrei^ other spots'ah can't 'think' on
now, bnt ah were very varry muchatrau while standing a laatle

"bit on Lunnon Bridge to see the vast amonnt of tratSo.there; it

Is really wonderful where all t' folks, ebme fts, and as for busees,
calM^ and all sorts of farts, they paaS: \fl hondreds every minute

;

%nd it Is pleasing to fee the .ooolnesaof tbe drivers amang so
muoh bostle and exdtemont—theynever seem to put thersels
out 0' t' way or to llg a whip on ,to thelz horses, but treat 'em
Undly, and t' fhlthful beaals seam to.know fill ' their maloUrs
want 'em to do.

And
woman'

;
aopaiDB'H. i<iBBA,B,y ob< iitfi

But h(»w tbtni describe, as-ii dciimas.'
'

'
' ''^ f

'

io'^ffStorionsotitUneofniyJulla'atSyjrtJ ».
BwiUlngin graoefnl and volnptdwu aSSL' '

': .

'

•Like oflean,wh,en the wlnda are lulledw;^i' rs

-

Itra^Uvwasanoughtotry ohe'anwJS "^1 .

'

• To witauas ttiete twin "lalanda of the Bl^'jo
Though, hAd her dreis been rndely tortUSL''-. V
Ods might have seen a wry tbrk lUn vni^r^'
this Is tmeot more ladles than Julia WriiA,'t

'.'
I

I's dress ooncesls a dark, rough, plmDlaJriL"?*! I
might be madH snpnlatlvely white, amSoth and bu^f^^'l
use of Oonraud'S ITALIAN UEDIOATED SOAP ivr^-WSI
an excellantshavlnE compound. .Ladlas troubled «4ik

**
I

ptrfloufl growth of holr upon the brow, templM SiJ?»* I
anna. Ao.: can Immadiatolv eradliuiA _«i5'?>'

sable to gi've nolo chotfks a magnificent and
Gouraud'sHUB BKBTOBATIYK la the beat In na^ '**^

1
S GOnBAUD'S preparations can be had .i ii.- I
d eatabllshmeni, 1S3 Broadway, threedooi?S?» I

:,
removed from his old depot, OTWalker^Mi'^ I

rter of a century. Also of Hays, Brooklra^SSl^-l

DR. FELIX GOUBAUD'S preparations can be had .»

I

and Splendid estabUsbmeni, 1S3 Broadway. threali.^V??f**

I

Grand stroat,ren
Uahod a quarter of a century. Also of Hays, BrooVii^»

.

m Washington street, Beaton; Oanender, PhQadSshr.
others who ohoospto send cash ordeia. Forwarded by ]^,{^ I

audi circulars sbnt firee.

ttirpHB AOTBESS." 19l'Donbie Oolnmn .Pujtes.'.'its

X full pages. Illustrative, OOo; "Uemolnio(an'AatTeas,''SOo;
.•Opera Dancer," 10; "OlUrordandtheAelress.'riOo; "NswYork
Nskitd," too; "Orphan Seamstress,". 3So; "Oarollne Tracy," 2So]
9ast Life," ISo; Loves of: Parisi" 006; "Jnllete Uoore," 16oi
•Bciilng," 13o; . "Kalia Tadgbitr lOo; "Charley, Hunter," 11 en-
gravings,^;. "Daring.Deeds of Good and Bad 'Women," ffo.
Oursealed Circular letter. So. Bend above prioed to .;

St-tf OEASiH. DAT, New Haven, Conn..'

WWTRingRR AND MOnSTACHBS.-TrDo n0 buy
Ongnents and Boolpes at $1, whlot^fter yon receive them

SN vrotthIes& bnt send SO cents and 'fMtla°palr of beautUtil Artt-

.Bolal' •
• WmSKEBS ANB MOtrSliCH^," •.

'

as natnial as real (jncs. Send aootb.fts I have .only a few pair to
dUpbss of. and don't miss the ohancB. Addrets .

'

^at* -

f.
H. UABTIN. Hawley, Fa.

XJ<NT.—Redaction in ;Prlca. :ODr'FiunonB B(joti

Fancy Packa8D,.vrith."additional attractloW,'
"

Sketbhes, Bongs, Jokes, Toasts, FIVE BOOK OlBOi
^')L0B£a^hj4aiu.yiNa, akhijtirany eaamntrti:

dts: ' iNoi BUUBVQ. TlwoiWiSD'arm a

PL a; T fN o <J AE.D 8,
And aBafUcIoa -used in

GAUEB'

«2-tf

QF AUDSEUBNT AND OEANOE.
' Uinufkotorsd and Sold by

U.NBLBON,.
'.'4U Broadway, JTew York.

.

GAME FOWL.<rr-Tlie tindenlgned offers for sale, his
entile stock of GAUE FOWLB, comprising selMtlons fh>m

the best stock In ,A2DaBrica, and carefully bred by himself. All
Fowls sold by me, I warrant Dead Game. BefUence given if re>
quired. Address PBTEB BBANSON^'
87-6m* . ' iqot Portland ebtet, Philadelphia.

"
. i .

'-... V 'WEEK.' '>'';
. .

p Af n o um a y
i . .. . , aw VBm - :

WrB P K .d D .U 0 T I y B
:

.

' . ';.,'
,

•»»..•
'it^plrCT.T. T TOAIjU MJ).

IKXDAL ^aAXIfU.
'

: snr

:

JAUE8 p. JAOK^N, y. p.

•The treaOMS in this volume' are npom tnbijeols of tht nimal

importanoe in a physiological point or view. These kiUecli an
handled in an BDle m'annerl Thb anlhon 'are medical am o<

BO O SI BO OK Bli B d 0 K Bill
SPOBTINa ABTICLES, CABDB AND PBtNTS,

J, H. FABBELL, Bookseller, 15 Ann street, N. T.
Books of every variety, either Foreign or DomesUo; fornlshei

on application. P^es desiring books of any description, hi
sending addisss, postpaid, win receive immediate attenUbn. AB
Books, Sporting and ^anoy Articles you may see advertised, wUJ.
befurnlahodtoorder..' Oatsloguessentoaapplltsatlon.' Address,
J, ' H. FABRELL, dealer In Books and-FanoyArtldss, Ho, U Ann
street, New York.' . iS

LnrioBOUBEmor or i Coasr.—In the year 17U, an EngllBh-
man named 'Whltaou, having calculated the return of a'comet,
which vras to make Its appearance on tho 21th of Obtober,' at
five minntes past five In the morning, gave notice to the publlo
accordlngly,'wlth tlMa terrifying addition—that a total dissolution
of tho world by fire was to take place on tho Friday following.
The reputation which 'Whilson had long maintained In Europe,
both as a divine and philoaopher, left little orno doubt -with the
populaceof thetmth Of his prediction. Several Indlorone events
now took place. A number of persons about London eetzoil IB
the barges.and boats they could lay their hands on, on the river
Thames, very rationally condudli^ that when the eonfiagratlon
took place there would bo the most safety on the water. A gontl^
man who had noglsoted bit family prayers for better tbaiv flve
years, informed his wife that it was his Ihtentlon to resumo th'e

laudable prooUce tho same evening; but bis wife, having engsg..
od a ball at her house, pei^adod hor husband to put It off tOl
they saw whether thoy appeared or not The Captau ofa Dutch
ship threw all his powder Into the river, that the ship migl^t not
be endangered. The next morning, however, the comet ajlpoar-
ed according to prediction, and before noon theboUbfwas ujuver-
sal ' that the day of judgment was at hand. About this tlnio one
hundred and tweumfire clergymen wore ferried over to Lambeth
It was said, to potluon that a abort prayer might be plannitd aid
ordered, there oelng none in the ohuroh service for the occaalon.
Three maids of honor burnt their collection of novels and plays
and sent to the beoluellors to buy oaoh of thom a BIbIb and
Taylor's "Holy Living and Dying.:' Themn upon the bank was
BO prodigious, that all bands wore employed in dlscounUng notes
and banding out spcdo. That day considerably more than 7,000
who kept nuttrosies were legally married In the Um of soveral
congregations; and to orown all. Sir Gilbert Blohcoto, at that
time, head director of tho.bank. Issued orders to all.tho fire offl.

core in London, requiring them to keep agoodlook'4ut,andhave
a particular,eyenpon thehank <)f Englana.

LEJomiHa xo 'nEiD bt "Speos.*'—A 'dealer advertise^ eye*
glaeses, by the aid of whloh a person could easily read tho finest
print

. A well-drosied man called ^t the counter one day to be
fitted to a pair of tpeotades. As be romarkod that he had.iievor
worn any, some wore handod . to him that magnlflod very Ultle,
Ho looked hard through them upon the book sotbefore him, but
declared htf could make, ont nothing. Another pair of stronger
power wore saddled upon bis nose, but unsuccettfully as before.
Forthor trials were made, untU at length the almoitd'^buraged
dealer pastod to him a pair,whloh magnified more than aJlthe
rest in 'his stock. The customer, qullo.ae impadont as the
fnerohant at having to try so many; put on the lost pair and
glowered through tnom . at the printed page with all his' might
'Otm youToad that printing now?'^ Inquired tho doalor, piotty
feortain that he hadhit right this time, at any rate, "Sure, not
a bit," was the reply. "Oan you read ot all?" said the mer-
chant unable to conceal his vexation any longer, "Bade at dL
is It?'.' cried the ouotomer, "There's not a single word among
thom that I onniaentliy the faturea nv." . ••! Bay, do you know,
how torood.?" exclaimed the doaler Impatiently. "OutiHdTel"
shouted the Irlshmaif, throwing down the. spootadca In. a huk
."If I could rade, what 'ud I be after bnyln' a pair of apeotaoles
for > Ye ohato the pHple vrid the idea thatryour glasqea^nd help
'em to rade alsy; but Its a big lie, it js I Ah^ya blaokgoaid, ye
thoaghtl'd buy.'em wlthont liyjin' 'emi" ,'

, .
•

'

A VlxtmtBK paper saysi 'It Is only.ai yean slBO&the first log
oabinwat ereotod InBurllngtoot Iowa, and'OOW it oontalnclo.lw
UhawUnts.'^ Alargqeablq..'!.: ; . . . ,

'- .'

.

HOW TO.WIN At CARDS.—BeBd^diiE address and
two red stamps to HOWARD :U. QBA'naS, New lork City

Post Offlpe, and he wlU infonn yon of a 8IJBE method of win-
ning at ALL the various giames. Uy it, and get an answer by
return moil. ' -SMm*

WANTED IMMBDIATELT, In every town and yil
logo, an agent of either sex to engage In a light and profit-

able business, bywhich from tS to tl3 per week' can be made.
Persons having leisure evenings can mota fromSOcts ^flper
evening. A sample with fuB partlonlars sent by mAll to all who
inclose threeletter stamps (Sots) and'address '

UAl* < IBA BUBSELL & CO.,Hbbksett,N.H.

CARD. PHOTOGRAPHS of.Hogartb'a celebrated Plo"
tnres ofBEFOBB and AFTEB,.as ots each. Also, bia design

for the Lid of a SNUFF BOX. Prieo 96 oknts eaoh, and t'ent pott
paid, by J; N. OCX, SlNatsanstreet, N, Y.; 4t.lt

/"1ARD PHOTOGRAPHS l-AJ(iL DE30RIPTI0N8-
\_J Sent poet paid, for 36 cents' philn, and 00 oents colored, by'
t6-lt

,.
'. •J;-N-'0OX,8tNassauklieetN.,Y,

ABEATJTIFDL mOROSCOPB ttonil^log 600 times,
for as cents, (ooln preferred.) - Five of diiieient power, for

$1.00; mailed free.. Address F. X.BOW^.' .'

.

8T-Sm* . . Box aiO, Bbaton,Uas8.

THB OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AOENOV.
for a OlrcuLir. EENBY STEPHENS, 86 Nassau'sti

°

Send
iS-tf

SEND FOB
Four

forOentlolnen'
near BroaAvrayi

A HAHHOTH PAOEAGB, oontalnlng
Fancy Arttdes: price 36 oents. Altb,- Bnhbor Goods
Dlnen's use. . Addrets' I, H. FABItBu% , U Aitn street;
i4vrey,H. Y.

, . Atf •

WO B D B N HO V B B ,

OOBNEB OF BOWEBY 4ND BAYABO BTBEEIS, N. Y.
Goests oan .be aocbmmbdated with Booms by the dor or week,'

with or wllhaat board. .
, GEO. F. WOBDEN, Proprietor. iMa(

TAHBB GOODWIN, - Oommlsfilon Paper Dealei,

(J No. 110 JOHN-.SnffiET, n«ar01Ur,New YoA.
Ne-ws and Printing Paptt mannfUotared to order at the

shortest notloe, - 88-tt

BOOKS ON LOVE,
freb,

^

SO-Smi*

> vTA^ wTt^, AS UBOAL.-tOatalogueg sent
So fraud praotUed. ' .

' 'JOEH ATOHIBeNi '

-

'

, . , MD]Dtoettr(Mt,Nef York^

1()'vTb"'WSTEREO
Send at ots. .t<i .

O 'W^P; A'N"
'

; B^OENSB tl Co., , .

."; .S-... . '.. ,P,,P, .BoxWJ7,N.. .T,

BOOKS, BPORTIKG OOODS> ato.

lal:. P. Oi^Bbx 1360, N.'T* '

;

Bend forA OIron<

48-tf.

ASipiEOSCOPBi and 12 'Fano7' Colored' Views,
' 'b^mpleM in a neat case, by mail, firee for 00 eta, Address

«g4t* rami PABSBLijABBO., Box ao8ap;o.|y^^^

FOB OftATmi^OUS OmOULATlOKv:
Paper. " *

4B-lt*

Ma
Address

' ('.

- . 'AtSensattoB
FBSO. P^BLLtr V Bfi^TBEB,

.. ,'..Bb«,a08«i Mbjr YorAdUy, P, 0;,-

, B i li L I A ED.. .1? Avfi I, B B
.

' . .
•

'.

'

. :C0llBlHAT10K;0t
ted by L^ttersiPai^t dated Ti

^. .., US7; J:an. U'JMll Bonr^ j
fUmthera9,1860, /. ; .

'

r^. . ,
,

> Jtbent im^i^ovettaati In theaa TUUiiiuike'thMni..
it: In the worid.'Thsy ate now 'offtnd'tDgcIebttir^S
fu as ownWning speed.'wftk Mth never bifm UMuaS'

tabla.. AltOk.: •
'

i's HEW BOOK—«The Game, of miiti
tlOB, enlarged, ,iayls«d, Dlnstivtad-wlth aldltbuli.

J atd a portrait OB steel of tbe anthbr. Prioe, esa M?

.!> '.»'.'".•
.',; . fl^<6>.W»and<»Cicabytir^'

G B £ At B O 0 K SH /
'.

HEW'V-^OOKBI HBTT BttOKiJi
FAI&. XO qERD FOB A 0 A S AL0tf1|,.

Biyr OAXAUiaDB NOW BiBU>I.,

.

rifcST;*BiiMpM^ APPuj^wi^'

ftTiff'riritll ilHH lliff AND OBLT SMW.vanT.f BQClj^^.

AND SPOBIIKa 00006 ASBnii
°

o^BcB tit pioBftly and (UUdiiOr anentat,
'

'Tiiijum, moiiui'oBiiBsa^lii^
: HHiaHaBtNtliBntA

FillH B -T O TT'N G A M E R I 0 A
GENEBAL PtmOHisraa AOSKCY.

I,

CosnnonD bv .
'

ZDGAB/^UOBPHY k 00,. .

at STNasaan street .

;>• . NewYbrk, ...
,..„.irltl> (iloreaaed.WiMlttM, to snpply.BedD^

*9^8nffbs.of.8tatMIBel}iU^IaI3t,Ia^^
'

, 'ooallsts, Army and Navy Omoen, aod.^
and magazines (foreign and do'mMU6),'l
mny, ^ei^eliy, eto., eta

n
loacbplb 'views. Bong Books, Hbylt'a Gamei^ B«ni|

i,.'NoTels, eto. -,

. . LONDON,. fABIfl, BBtJ^BEU, '

..'AMD:
YANED^ notiosb.
Bend for Ostalogues. . .

Bmd ftyOafajlognaa, •

yonrihoneiM^Mat.'Jmr^t; • ^ >^^- '.!'> i

large expeiienee; and the advice whloh they ( ii aomd, aid

tb the beiettiaPpUoable' alike to the gutdanoa of parenti
of the yonng. A perusal of the work will do muoh to teem
bedthymehlalanabodllyfunctlons; whUslosufferliigUltiiuIr,

it offers Jadlblohis advice, which jnay save many &om coDUjtt.

ting their aiifferiiigs by resorting to quack doctors and tDpbuu
treatment"^Boston Journal. .

"Should be read by all old' enough to nndarstand IL"—Want
core Journal. ,

"'
"It will be the ssuroe of muoh good; bialogpreparedWIIhcai^

and (com abundant knowledge."—Boetonnavaller,
"It i8a;>ook for the times, and should be Ih every(UnOr.>^

World's Crlals, Boston;
' "An honest effort to dlflasaaBbfDllnfbrmatton, .Ucetpopua
works on thls anblect are the.reverae of this, and'are laaft»
vertlsementa of quaoks."-Plymouth Book. :

• • '
.r

' "'

"A vataable addlUon to medioal Illaratare;r'-BottM In*

vaIaibIe'bo(A for the aflUated,'aBl ifbr ail whowonM notla.

Its counsels are of great Importanoe to alL"—Bftlon Obngnp*
tlonallst jL

.-"Contains praotlnl Informatldn that thonld be known mli»
ed upon by parents and children, the married and slsdb w
bhanten devoted to bhildren and their manigament ought lo m
read by every mottter."—Nnnda, (N. Yi) Hews. ^^'^

•'That tbls is a suggestive volume musthoodmltted, w«um
by dther a professional or non-profetalontl reader.

we are; In advocating a general reform of our tocltl baoiu u*
opportunities for pbyslcd improvement, wo hall with <>«l<8»' *?
eagg«stlve influences that may be brought to boar upon oorv
voille Iln'e.ot action, oome ITom what qnartor It may. we uvp
fore take great pleasure In reoonunendbg the abovevolume

»•

ti\c and oandld consideration among aU olatses, Et«>T
is valuable, and all the subjects of tbosMbaptets oreweueiwx
Boston is •greatIn all good works.' "—*. T. CUpper.

Price TttBEE D0LLAB8. Sent to any addreat. ttonloWBs

to the publisher, - - b. LKVEBBTT EMJ^SOH.
^ao Waehington street, Boston.

For Bfle In Hew York by 0. S. FELT, (6 Vslker street, tap W
BINCLAIB.T0UBE% lahNas^u street
49*.Vni<ixa omt

~
_ oiHXB Kox, this irtU teach the retdMMJ

to prevent, and pormnnently Owbl btzbt wn" or awj^jij;
.

wlthont foblW or <»n2;'"iSSJhwS
edioal book hat . ever rdoelved suon

eaae and d(

ithatevar. I?o other medial book hit .
ever

mendatlons ficom the Preas, Gn xbb Bisr. It

no PAN01BR8 OF THB GAME FOWL

L ANDiOtJLTBY-BBEEDEBB OBNERALLY.
I have on.hand and for st]^ a very fine lot of Blags tnli^°^

^redftom fii^ imported Game Fowls) *kat wore baWiea^

. The BUg4 aro aU dabbed and In good ^"4. Âuftt'
PulleU are about oommenoing to lay, Itwbuld be. deawo"^
Uarbb*.

purohateiB to.make early appUoatlon. Some .of lha Biap •'r^
and a halfpounds alroady.'ond would make-a OM^o'I"*'

"

where BkeledeBlred. JNO. a ASfflOBD. y^-
eOT OaUowhlU street PlillMelpi>»_8Mt

'k-no TOU'WANT WHIflKEB^ "u^S?»
\_J OHE8r'-Inl8rai,firsla8kod:thlsquesUon.

Bw^
•ered by nomeronf people; and I ask 11 any of wfifi;, ihitH
ihy Ongntnl to fdl hi doing 4U ;I dlalmed for It; o?°g{l,J35h. •

would compel the Beard or UousOohe to g«>» "PO^Sk, ji
eat ftoe within six weeks ficbm the ttnt appUoabon. ^Km^
betafBl Inventors, I have had to contend with a kM»m>™^^
tomb of whoa even, go so (kr as to f^SI '^V^lr^^rbt'^'
Hdwever, truth is mighty, and wlU preyafl; »njl'/5,iMUUtiri»
lets frtande,.will flnd.tbat my. Ongnent U the y^., miflrt

really force the Beard to grow, and wU """^'IJ^^ImS^

A
(bril. [l»-lt*]

GBMBFbK .GENTLBMeN.-SM.d forj CaUl

Addi^ }OBN MOBAN, 111 Ei<*togsPl»o;,PU"Jj

_ laiNABBAlt--^
. alABBAlAO^T Fra>TBB Mi
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OK THE TEATH OP BEBOEANT EEKAY CLABE, . ,

I £ni)«r Couit rfon8«-l»te of Hoee Opttpuiy Hp. 18, He*
loikHioI'opirttient,;.;

'' '

It au; (Mm Bellb&i thTu to monm for one i
'

Bnt libT mr Muse la TMdr, kni mjXTM itrang,.

.lonKnitattfem^tVwIlrfiMteUMl'lOT^Mit

- ' j«.lln ttoaUolDg In a lollteVsnrai
( (bait'dibaa my aaddMt thoughts.

That no* 1

g^oot^oDg tbiiit'ciiaaa mj aMdMC toougnis,

'S^r he tfu ioreiilo«t''<Bld'the joung ana braTe.:

qyae to 1>1*^> 'o™''?' "^'"^
iVnutnoratoiiln'aproniandelodoiian^e?' "

^lia I no bumble pen of mine can lend . ' i

-i'gMiterlnatie 16(0 great a toifc- 'r Tit'

ifie manT others, he had cart aalde/ •

TondaipiTaUona^nnnedfornuDyfTean;" >
<

' Andforth^ewentlnallhlvmanhood'ipilde,.

,

join the ci^aie, amld rsgieta and.teatB,

c: ; i - . / ,
•

: , < ::

And Ood aloue knotn of the earaeit prayen
rne lbred ones breathed (bgtaard-mktiredons life; '

AiuthoWihpy valtedi.watohed, and Indeipalr,
: , .

Beard that he bad fkllen In the omal strife.

Vov.'farftbmlumlet, ooti Orbflajctomv' > '

(rHeUntDbenlnblelonebnthonandgraT^a^.
EW Hhers be fdl blsooniTadea laid hlin down, i:

A fitting spot for one vho'dled so tnTe.
,'*

*' T
• !) ' * ': .- -''T'- . .

-What thoogh the hated foemantretdiupon' .

Ths.tarrthat covers blm; Tetaome.sw.eatf^
«|ir bend Inpltj o'er our nule& oniri,

irllh' a tiar bedev his resttng-plaoe.^ -

TeoiB Till pass svay, my dear lost Oiend, *

"And precious blMdivill'flow'Ui this (Id (trUe;
'

And I mar lire to kae the glurloni'end,

'

jThe .enaao dear 'toUber^andllfe.
'

'

',

Ahl 'then win memory brlng'theebaok to '

'

-'As Ust I saw thee, In thy yinth and'prlde ; .

Seady to jleld tby beut'a-blood In the oanse '

For irhleh, indeed;'tboa hast so nobly died.

Thy life, thy death, thy lonely exiled graye^

'AU'WlUbspreBentln my mind again;
'

Ottd.'OI may heaven grant that I nuy say,

"liel one of ye, my braves, hare died In vain. -

Wl«b!pgJon,,Feb. 8,1843, ,
.

.'

I THE lEACK OF BLOOD;

cmaN tHE qiTTAKD WAalN THE LAO'

.<.&.B01IAnQB:OB1 raw TOBK.IilFja, '°

.

loou tbemgli.and thdovi the Blali ud tbd Poor;

'(o'oht^ a .oln»'(o'-her. . Vhey^'loserteAnotioea ':ln'jtfa« nawspa'
.ptit f( both bmUspheres, they wrote to thelBBgenteiandflrleada
.{a Enropei and even pnt themaelvea In: oomnniTiloation irith:lhs.'

mfylf btPoUoe. ^ihome and abrted. 3nt,-«Uli;t*o eieeptloni,

^eyKkuid' their tNnble thrown awayl' The lugue infolinatlon

fhuh ;th*74alned'wa8t In the' Drat' lnstAiioe,llbat ailady.iUd
geitlf^i^siiDll*'^ those deaoribedin'ihe fMber'slettbrrhad
he^ residing in Parlg for a ehort. time' recently.' Tt^ytogatld
pot w thelpartlaB Inqulrod for, 'It'wAk thonght, haoanae'the.
gentlfman mad timed ont to be a: profeol^nal gomblsri and
'•h|)rper,'>and had! beat a hasty ntreatiMm the FrenobCppllali
to eaoaile 'the' conie(jaenoes'o> hls laMeeenesa. 'In itht'oUien
Inatanie, the'lhtelUjeiiiewas, tbat artoartyof 'tbrcto. hiAlbeetti

living at -Baden In Oormany, whence the.sdpposed hnfbana<ofi
one of !th<> ladles had departed 'with the.other, leaving h^ two
oompanions to theh? own reeourtosi Accordingly, to Badenfwaa;
alener despatohed, diraoted tothelady sought, i-ltwas never aa-
•wered, hAwever. ' li ' i:

.

Hot ^ony years after these, events; the. parents of tbeinui>

.

away died—laavtng.iihtir non,- who hod already maniediiand'.
beoome .a father, to '.fbrgive and receive lils elster, ahould'ahe:
,ev^ return to iNbtt Ybrk. : He had ihopea that she wonldiiana-M^
uitervala, revlowsd tn mind the ooourrenoe which' had b«e»
th^ oause of, so moffli trouble and grief to him and those nov;

fione, .
Othsrwlss, 'Vr. BlsaekIsy .(for.he'was the btotherj-hadi,

ed ja 'life, of nnlnteimpted happlnesa^ Xhe plotuie'df.hu lost-

iliter
I
adorned bla dresslng.roonii at home. .Uihad oflsnheen

'qytti^ 1^' Bdirard,. who .had.beeti made tanUlar ^nUhi'tbeN
matteterhlslaanl'a elcpement - .'. .n '..ii
'

'On 'm eertatn day, 'When theTounger BleaoUey bad retnmed
.h(|meM an earlier faoilr than vasnal, and seemed not.qulte so';

,9hA'rftal«s 'Itwis hlf wont to be; he looked long and aamestl;
at the ploture of the pnoe fair :Bnilly, and questioned ^his ftthM.
about'hfSF. i.Motblng save the old tale could be,iol4 in response.
At the same time, howover, the elder Blesdkley.cautd dotUa to
Dotloe tha cofiBolfurneis of something strange Of hla ebn|s man;
net. He 'ane^on'eil him.on the sutjeot; hut, received replies
that/l^terw meant nothing.

.
Nevertheless, when left aldpe» the

erai>af Eawiird wandered again up. to the portrait of his sunt,
wlillefhjni bis Upa came th6worda>-r ' '." *

'

'~
'•H(feja4i,ijowUker' .•

;.
' ]]'":'"'''.

I
. . 0HA?Tfea pi..; '.

; .

AvfAULY QDOBBEtr-^wo TiiiiTrvn nnni ill inVOOATE VOB
:i ' HftlBT JBttlSOB ODD mMBBLT OS WBIiZ,—SOIO TIU—IN m-

. .SlPKOtBD VmiTOB—HONn WiHTSD, BOT >0 IHOLINAIIOB 10
. , I^ODUOB. rt-^XBiEiaa a woiiAN--''BBjLia I'.'-^wmsBOias
.' or >K OLD BZLDAlfB—WBai SES OtS DO.nBjOHH SIHSOII.

. ' It was evident that. If John Benson had come forth In pnrsnit
of his nephew, he was not' actliated by very Uhdly feelinga to-
traids that IndlvldoaL On' entering tbe'houiad In Obdroh street,
Iheliyas of the old man fell oh the itl.^6ir,'and'really glowed as
though' fhey would Bcorchhlni. ' " . '

A'f^w iAlnuteA 'elBpiederii fobn Benson began to talk. Seat-

Ufe himself at a'>tabIeat'n0greatdlAAfad<iftom'hUt4]atlve,'h«
seemed to take a oArefnl surVey of the persons pretant, on'wholn,'
In thA event of asemer^ehoy.'he mjght iipam, andwho were
well disposed towards him: He then opened the flood gaiea of
his rsssntfflUit on Hany,''by vldlentljr upbraiding bllh Artih Ini

;gratltude.' • i '
.

• • :

Hlsnephewasked^bimWhathemaani '
.

'

"I need not go Into partisalara;" replied the elder. «74a
know what a t^lend'Huve been to jfou—how-I took yon into'aat'
»B8ooUtlonwhen-i"' :

' .'

. >
.'

; ' '

;

"Tou'wiuited a clever hand—that Is all) neitherniMe Borlesa,'
inlermpted Henry.' '••When you' wanted aolever hand," ha'ie.
Iterated, mlaohfevonaly, "yon being at 'that 'date minus an old
aasodatewhom yon had been obliged to value, although the' over.
•stUnatlon of

;
anybody is not a gMd quality of yonts; . and this

old'aoaoolate.grlm-XuigDaath, being no respecter ofpenona,
had called away, doon, nnola."
'. ."IheD.dldlnotinitlate yon Into' onr secrets; knd educate yon
Intolbe cade yon were to follow?" ' '. ,".

1 ont an ant saholar?"
rlnit,}n

Mea tbare as a disorderly obaraoier, a vagabond, an ihtiiider,
Ohe poUceJ ha, ha, bH I thlnk_yott hav^tte more need to ttta
theprplence of the police, John Bensonv or—" .

'
:

'•) i:- / '

;

.•She ^jiprosohed close to Benson, and anttered something, tn
his ear. It was verr.btief, a few words, or perhaps a name,

"SbaiDe, ahamel" '

,

' '^..^T'.,
.' Sneb was the eioIamatlbB that oame fMm the lorgernnibber
of-persoDs in that .roqrn, when/ with one heayy blow, the elder.

isoh prostrated ^e old woman, at her extreme length, upon
tbeiflohr. UoH thkn obe there. In whom all the atMbntes of
ihAiman had not bean wiped out, wonld have taken vengaiance
.for tblteed, had not the perpetrator managed to effeot Uses.

r'iicr^^fm Jtutlce; Harry was'prtinlitl in looking to the 'atiffer-
Ing faioAe, who, by the ald^ofBom^aromaUoBolts, reooveradher
seaees after an mterral.' . . .

..-.i
-,. ,

^Iho villain I'' was her first exclamation on coming to, "Thus
itojchMiuo, and thus to strike' met And all the time I could'
have bla hanged in the yard of the 6ity:prlBoh—the nrorderert
andwh^lsworse,thefflurd(r«rii>/'4.iiwMn/'''

.

. Honry Benson heeded welLthes^' jro'rds, and detennln'ed to «s-
oertafi^ Ihelrfull meaning ataprd^neason and in il proper place.

./w-l'-jk ' dHAPTEri'sin.
i9tota>£ES TUBMiHa LaktAgt TBd zioEB BEirao^—bokb vobb
<T'i4l<^rr iHBowH vfoh •nsa'rlst—iai'a a mbw-'Ciuos—
; l/cnnQ oiBST—AM mrnovBiaaiT in appkabamob—the hzw
-I

'
' feOVBE AT WXSTOBBSTBB-raBmz'S NEBlOe-i-AV qnSBVIE^—
lA fSpBFBISB—0U>. ItXMOBIBey.

'M •

. OHAnEBXl!;
.1

imOBE BOT.TCBT'IKFOBTiJfr^.OHArrBB—A NfW TOBK BBL£^ OV
IWEilTT.BErEH' TB4BS .AOO—rA (.OVBBr .WlXa .BQII^T^a
BTIIEBIOCS . 'ABOUTT' HIK—A OO^EOBIUIZ AMD AH vipStr
mM^rSRUU^a ,:TaB;;iiamvxT-^Ba. piotdbb at houstt
"BOWUKZl EoWuKBl

letla tnrn baok t<r4nty.J«ven yeata: In the'^Jitige volamebf
Tlm«-atch leaf conntlog a year. At the date representing the
Int of these; a hapt>T afid unltM fkmily was living in New Tdrk
dl;; (tonilstlng of father, mother, son, and danghten Tbe
diiiblsr was the' youngest ot^the children,' and then about
ttentr-twii^eareof ogei 'A long Interval bad- marked tha births
of theae chlllren—full fourteen years; a olroumstance which
iMpeOdd'tbe feeling of afrbction in' the' brother's hesrtvary
nichlndeedv Xhe family w»a.a rldh one, and lived in.the most
fHUoDable quarter of the cl^, '':!.' .j ; i

ne daughter was very beanUfdl, and itwas naturallysnppoied
tli>ttl)ewau1d,make.B:good marriage. It is oertabi thotmany
geoUtmenbf yroaUhaucl position aoogbt her hand, only, how.:
artr, to; come away (Usappolnted. Tha . fkir klfe, whose . lovaU-
iua,lf was oonfeaaed, woiildihave been, her ei^plant dowry,
tiraqot the>ilJghest,enopluragemantto a'slngle wooer; andlc
ns aoon sold tha( ebe either contemplated a single life, or like
uanapghty damos of Lyona and Uadrld, whopi dramatists have
•wct«l.fmth9ir. horolqaoiishe wa«'.aefkipg.* hHsband' ^;tlie'
swornoblarank^ofEaroso,' . i ^.. .;..;.,,(...

.

WUJe yetin-.thQ prime blnah of her, beant7„Bhe attracted the
Xncept.a.ieqtlaraan, (i strangef^ the' city.. About thirty.

°f^ge, h9 presented an agreeable aspect : dreaaed , in the
Mn of styles, lived at the beat.hotelr-in lu)e,.ac(ibraing to every
ODlnrd elpi, ^e yitn a- gei)tlennan whom moat fkattdlous of
ue than OkU of t)i9 metrppolls won^d nothave .blushed to Invite
y> UiQlr salpona. . Uo lia4 traveled- much, , and. apohe sevorol
^^sugos; there w»s bealde a little mystery attaohed.to him,
"Khiendea to Inyaat him with an extrajintereq^. He,had beenu Heir York only a. few weeks, whan hia' became ai) .observed
nu, (Id ha.had not. given ptoo{ of his capaolly to spend tils
ooney by the tbouBanda of doUsts, ere the eyea of lohemtiig'
jaoUiera,^xlOQs for tho advantageoua dlspoaal of their daggh-
<5>,wore flxe4 on him. The noine by which this gentleman
»Mkno>mwaslicdorlok8cbyler. .

.'^

4m9nj.tho.famlHes visited by Mr.- Bohyler, was that to which
"•Mpdiome young woman (Emily byname) belonged. With
«nry, mDmberof It he.iTa9,a great fkvorlte, and'wheh the day
w * ?"?^ '"^ '•'in'to depart, there was unfeigned sorrow In the
ff°|i^oIil. Not to linger too long over a olronmBtanoe whichnut ba revealed at some time, this Mr. Bcbyler succeeded In
inanlng the.flrat,,er^oi>t love, of Emily, untaiown to father.
,™»9'>.or brother. Until the explratlon of a long internal. The
{"tn jiaMad.'' Sohyler;'kticordlng to hie own statement, went
^Zr^' 'BtendlDgioretUm to America in aU 'titonths. Hat-
™J

in the faimlly of Einlly'lbon resumed their old routine. 'It'e
^l*o™oatraogar ba'd laftaploosant Impreaslon behind hiiti.

It SK???'' ofwith alTootion and regret
ivVT'l^UktlpoBB in ra'iUm as It Is presenlwain^flotton.ibat
W^-^JH'^^O'^^^hder scbrAt of a woman's heart is don.
JJW W'k'deiftiollen^lh' Wobd and sympathlM lhirefer*s6e

S?i. .'*.'ff"te'i'
'<"rt* the.'fce& ofUew •yoS. MtoB

Sttiiii'i^"?"'''!^ '*'''«'-"'>*'""'l»old,''wad a young woman, of

!aSift.S?'" 52* ""^^ were thbso 6f 'what lb eaUed a
-^'JfO'rtalBflitentphewasgood looking, although

tKn^ '."P*'''^°F'*"''1'»» «*ant«aMie4 whloh'fc stadlU'

toKvCS"!''^ objaoUdto, a^dnoned as a caution

lud»nf^'^''°?}'W *» PlMs oddfldenoe In her. But Mies Alice'

thS »SLT',"?'1? i"'* with her heart faU of trust, told

iwnlTh^l'JbS'l »?* J'*** W"*" other,.ana

,iai*»wl>..for..«rUln-,reasons urged by Mr. fl.; bnt they

<&rl^A^.i"'^^^^^K-7'>°.^'>'^^ fBrgi*lf the llftle

the iMi^L",'^,'"™ "on-to-Uw to their hearts. Martha,
jfJ^JHJjlfOMld; pc«mpany her ypnng, mistress. Bo runtfie

"Ton did; and hkve I not turned on( an apt BOhoIar?"
"Tiid apt," obeerved John Benson; "mnah.too apt.

keep^g to youkaelf ' more than the laws of our ^Delation piair-

mlCied yon^ sacondlv, in causing disunion In our gang itself..

}<'EeeplcgtomyBelr iqcrethaa I am entlUed to I'^'exdaimed
Henry BeoSon, metoodically; and as though he wore'golngto
consider! the charges of his uncle In the order In which tiey
wereprafarreid.;. '

;

:

.
•Ye8,l."'.bttr8t.in upon hlm.the elder, with all bis force.' .<<That

I hafe iaceirtalned through ona;Of my man. Perhaps 'ioii
acquainted 'irttH a CttSainPreeiSn.''

""•'^

ISBceL
lAdana^tMd^''^Ietl>^lad 9eni7,wlth ijojuumma&'nonoha.
VHe^wss by eoBunan'te'r, la, .my:7asi .Voyag'A^a' lonMi,

^,'iW(t JM**** .i#^ia*o*»ilft.^WI«w^ Win^t
'0UU'tl!«tXMSiain,herAI t .tvonld tt:m'Mpe Offthe oldI isea. (Woflld'thatlhiaiiliDihertl t .ironld tim'Wtieoirthe dia

acore wlth'nlm'l" .
i«' ; .. >

."HUr, hpArl." roared alias.'. '••tiutt'i iliei talli^^

more of It I. Bully boy I" .'
,

..
.,'

, :VJpnt 'memory is correct (n one thing at]east,",went oh John
Benaph,-' "Freeman' ttafyouresptaln'trsAs. Wbatelsel"-

'

; . VTp use ycnr own language, uncle, my bird in the panel bonse,
whom I iiu commlisloned (p pUck'; and did I not performthe
opaiWlpn^nloely—sayt" ' ' . i''

I . It «aa evident that tbe youn'gak'Benson was preparing klmself
for.tUewbnft with hls'ielative. -Oaettng his. eyes aronndthe
roqm| he saw suifllclent to boiMnoe : him that '.the'qnArrel woold
not be merely between themi, the uncle and nephe'*;'bntbetween
tnojdiviaions oftbe gong OS well'. Itwaalm'posslble to tell ex>
aptly ^w.fasrUes ware balanced." HentythonghtliehBdthead-
vaAWgalntbat respect; jet.'hemlght be' deoeived;';;He owned
to thfprobablllty, ' aad- turnM towards GUlei, - who6< lookt en<
oqurMedhlini '.

"" '.

'

''
' . '

•

' •r^l''- said John Benscn/tsUilg up the thkead'of^Harrt's ire-

ply; ••your bird, wbloh ybu'did plhok, I'll «llo«; but to twice the
exientryou reported-oftaOO, Instead or$100." ' ^

"
I .

'

>^'i

. VBpWsthlst'" "A rank swindle f.". "Notr-dt to be^Cneof ns
anyltingert'' 'fBipel html'' aBd. many •thir'esolainatlcnS,BU.
of a Wndred nature, followed.

'WhPWDsypnrlnfprmant.lnthiauaset "queried young-Benson,
"One <9f -ourigaog,:s« I have, already .toldyou,;* wop the njoln'

dei; I'snianln.whom I can implicitly rely,", ,, . .
i

'.
-

.;

"Aki how did h« aacertaln.'wnat yon slate ;.'; aaked Henrjr,

.

The explanaUpn was soon rendered.. The fellow of whomBeA'
sonseemo^tq have sp^^ypptble an oplnion,:;whII^loflk)Dg;.abo)it
one.afitheBrpadwayrhotelSfj.ln. dUgulse^Juidpiterheai^f cdnfl.
dentialcpnyeisatlpn..between Freeman' and another 'aevfiarfng
man. In the oputsp of.wbloh.the. former, then half inpbriated aoj
atj voluble, as ho always was on qaoh occasions, gave °the,i>ar.
Uotllara of the pflialr In'.tbp panolhoiiaa.
Tbis revealineht, . Mining quite, .un'ezpectedly from the llpti of

the elder Benson, staggered nU.nephew for afew moments; Be
recalled binuelf, however; and putting the b^t face h'a cdnld oh
tbe'i^pttter, resorted.to ^e ipeilal 'pleaiun'g; ft''whl<]h'h6 v^'Bn'

•aswiifhii^?.?' '"aivingnor. or oontse. the ready Harth*

" iir'They t»*Ji
left by' Emily, was fonndand

bo drlmln'id,Ihoy [never foi'

A

nme Tith' the ^rotbA't in aJltUe

"onotal
tiiile,i

"wu not'the' $I06,' wlitch'I kept back; !n)lne,l|i'reCii)ladtlola ^}
previous ill treatment while at aasV Further; hiadl notbean to--

quai|ited'wlth Freeman, as' I had bean, and'aoknownthathe

Sii a nior'al man, the head 'of a fkmUy; and a member of' a rell-

one congregation, how could I have got a cent tram Um, 'our
plot lkillng,aaltdld, andhearmed,. as hcwas/whilq I stood
'4ult«dafe'nceleasl"' > " ...

Thla was the oUncher of Henry's argument' It told fkvcrably
for bim, by anllsUng two of hit uncle's men on his side,

"Well, whll; let that BUde,.Btad:the elder'Benson; after the ex>
dltoment attendant on'^hls nejlhew's defetaoe had-'subsldedi'and
ho (John) had wllseasod the dekertl«nM tiU-memtoiheopfO-
stte tide. "I think it wcold be best for us to break the gangi (n
twotmy^tHendS'here (ladu^g sbqnt a do^eii-mfflanly-looUng.
fpllovs at bis aide) think thesame,

i
Mew York Is big enonghLfor'

bOlb'ofus." -.,-.
,V,'

.. .i;. :•
1 v'. •

'-

r . "Ohl ,yqsi yea I, : apparate, wptfate I we go w^tl^ithe.old manr,'
exdilimd.the.pafltlMps.of.jrohfi^epson. , , . '. i.

. ifffllencel'^ : ', ,..„... ,

'',':;

It^agaln the.power&il.ycto«,Of .Qufs thtit'yras beard, .and.
)6j|ed;' ."

,'
'

, 'J '
•

,

'
.,

.."''.,'
asked Harry, tohi.

*«nt~hadhlSIi'Sll'^?i'l''*^"^''?'*'»*-'^
wall." .-™ r'-?1 f**®*!^'** quel 'wonld'be^ "All's Wal]7that«fid5

-aways.- Where
ijk were ilionAnil bie

"^tuiolly nB(Stt2!iS!£:25:™°'* W Srowrlt.and ,
I it

I'litjIdlBgMthiir.hands:

,

-.'Then choose for your oitptalB," argnedBediyI "' '- " >

Al neat ere the wcrd-was ont ofhlsmouth, the stentorian voloe
.'4f a lerihubeBrd'ilgalii,'' i

'
.'"i7,-

. ..•yon;'aenry Beasoht - 'Bnrrahl" and the'name and the cheer
wet4 both lepcaled with wild^ efathnalaBm. ' Bcaibely bad the tip.

r^r subsided; whan a Bew.pomer-bhQwedUith6^<)ane.' -liwas.
the 'old woman trho had be^n so klndJ^ oared' for byAiBbella
Dayis.and' ''Elile Uacpberson.' ' She was scarcely less wretched In.

appearance npwthanwhen;fintBhoM'to:tti6 reader.- Bhcwas
seeking Bomebody^ohnBe&ton. -'

'
-

-' " -i - r :

,
"Ho, hoi- I barefound you ontallasti" she exolalmed;on

.oaioblng eight of him. "After hunting tor you;- -up and down«
through this large ' city, I haVe tteen so luolr sa ^ to drop' ap<ni

youi - Ooifae,-m)r liberal: getaUoman/'Stve me what Is my due. I

am poor, you are riohi- and have Owed me the money for- b.Hobs
tlmf. Qive, glTO, give!"

"Wtast btlDga ypu here,^he1kat I' ' 'was the brutal r^atnder of,

tho alder BentoVr , Be advanced dose to thq hew-aomat,- and
many.personslhoughthe.'irouldetrlke hef.'.

"Pbliyon -trelenft not to know me, do yoni". ahe said' •'W*

AM bo/qld tuftuilatanoes—we who have resUy known each othor,M jomj^y.yoaral. ,W«haTahadnotranffo^ons elta^

QeltestMngerft-rhawhs,hal" :
.

, '-
,

'
. 'i

.*
. >!

ii'ififfiw|6wUpg.,P«l#«p8l"'«««l»^^^^

tiVlx .-11' ..»i' r'ii ,'lJll,:b

aWsot a condition had this "friend" of Mrs.-I«tTlmer .wUlhrglr,
fauba, as to lend himself to her everyplan inregard to the mar-
chant!s son—hie implied 'reward 'being a jealoiMlon to 'Mrs. I'a
•.•favor." Not a sylbble was bi'eathU of^her "love^' forEdw^
Itwas polltio that that should be kpntej^tlreJy.iathe background.
Had'itnot been; the wily beauty of Broadway would.have lost
,the:be8t cord in her pack. By a kind of treemiadonry wbloh ex-
ists among rogues and Other lawless jharaeters, Jennings and
Benson soon .uoderstood one anpthpri:'«ndr made a. mnlaal ap-.
portlonment of. their work. Mortimer was to see to the prelimi-
nary arrangements-^lntrOducO Bleadkley toMrs. torrimer-(wlio,'
it wss understood, wonld look the love she dld'UOtfMl,). and
slso to the 'gaming- table, whpre Hpniy conjd .•opera^"; With
an egotism which was part and parcel of his nature, the ynnnger
Benson, in separating from his uncle, did not dornple in thi lust
at taking to himself- the 'vlatlm,'who;Vucordlng to -the .inBthe-
aaifcts of villainy, belonged equally to each . .

''".Ontha occasion of Buiy's . Introduction to° Mrs. LdiTliner|"a
strange thonght crossed the mind of the latter,. Brought tha)re,

as hehadbeen; to sJd the lady's views'On the puree aihd lieartof
2dward, the time might «pme when his services night be re-'

qulrdd In tfae-coBsi^m;matlon o(:hate a^4 vengeapoe I 'Mean-
-while, aeveral litipbrtant events fronsplred, all of them tending
:to thp climax of our story—a climax which, it will be cdhfessed,
-was worked ont by the idpiple means Providence always seams
to select, ndtwlthstuidihg the intricady bt the thriads to'b'e un-
ravelled; '

' H i I ..i: . .u -r. , r .. 1

. Quick on the election ptHanry Benson to th« osptalncy ofthe-
men;who Sad'aepar^ted'firtjnl his nude,' 'was the electlpv of
'iOllaa.to the Ueutenanar; 'JusfBs tiiat biirty In'divldiUl hAd anti-
cipated. Bemovlng Us headquartera ttom- Ofanroh- street to a
a«ighborhoo&not.afrpff,'and eqqally well known aa ther^ort
of the lawless,' Hehir' Benson' Icoked'td the idlsolpllne'of his
followers. At the ^e' time hb provided himself 'Mth 'a hcnfe
in. Westchester, furnished /It JiaBdsomely, and'plaeedlt.nnder:
the> tare of a feoiBl».-none ct)ier than ahe who had recently
g^^ljt and met John Benson Ui the'bld rendezvOnii dt the whole

--' The ominous mutterlngs of this woman had. awakened the
ourlcsl^ pf Henry, .'jfo bim it apemed as though she was aware
-OfsoinedeBdly sctcammitte'd'l^lila' uncle years agoi ahdwaa
Teodr; when the time wBf'xipe^id bring, him to condign vnniah>
msni. '"It Is well to bear thisin mind," mused young Benton,
thbNiayB wboae events are.obronlaled.in.tiie-preceding' chapter.
"Doubtless he (meaning his und^) will do his utmoat to thwart
me in my S6h6me8; abd' lii thii oaie I 'sh'iuld Uways have the
Bdvabtage of him, did I only knowwbiat this old woman knows."

'. Tbe result wOS that the donildence of the old wonaon 'was
thorOngbly - gained. Smarting under a aense of wrong and
bodily Injury, it cannot be wondered that -tbe bddame abould
have.revealed all she knew concemlag'John BeUSoiL Wh'eii the
pronllse of Henry,-that he would lookHo tbb futurt weU-b41ng of
this miserable 'creaturb,' is thrawD Inl ns' other result thad the
.OB«mentUB'<HUWUkdKtOtteA(l^ -

'-':-' " .:'
'

1'

-'^<{M7aaT'Ha!d;'them<u«ema%oniem
knoMuiu Old'Ckrfy-^heT-prOber name being OarpliM •'hfre in
this ^liy of NeWTtet,''t#liltf7^Ati^(077kBbw^^
•hO.tbevlcHmwaS.wherrotbedieawaiddnel"- -'" i ':. «

"VHow ? Tell me; 'Oatry, ftow'yO'd-khOw Ul these thiilal 9" im-
portoneU B^hryBenaoh. '

'' '' ' •"' "'

" •'Not now," waa'her reoponso, "bMiauae yon see,-I'am''not
quite an-innpoent 'wltnoasof the. aOUr,' al^ough' I never'oon-'
aented to' the dbed. Robbery was the ntmosti thonght of, but
blood alone 'oonld satisfy htm." . -i

"Ton have known my nnda a long time," Bssnliied Benry,
with the daalre of eliciting wba^ he could by indirectnieansi
VLong I yes," responded aarryr^'twra^.Bavehyeai^'''

'

"First in New York, or at a diitance," queried young Benson,
coreleady. '-

-'-'

-

'<Firstln.NeW-Torki"the01dwoida»n'^Ued. -
'

'

'Then yOtt' have Ipaown-hlhi'iBlliewlere, as 'well," went on
Henry, ' -

'''','' • -- .• i • -
—

'Of that no m/^tt^r'now," anpwered Carry, as thpugh aheMr^
calved the drift of Her oolp^anlcfn. ' "l have'told jOn sufilolant
forthe present; more 'inayfoUoir; ;But,orone tbJng be certain
.-rth4t While your ^n'de knowsi am with you, he wlll'be nlterly

'

powerless to do yon harm." ''•'".',.''
' Th^e'subjeot of'the conversation was then dropped, and bouse-
bold affairs began to be talked ot' Tbe new plaeO recently puN
ohosfdin Weatcheaterwaa intended to -be the retreat of Henry
Benson when '/business' '.did notdemand his prerance elsewhere.
Therefori; he did not require, much attendance beyond that,

which Opny could give. . Te^ for t^ieysake ofsppear^qi^ it 'was

t^eep^l^ I Ih^t' ^bie Other person Bboold be .seen/abdjit (

.01- . . - ,

Bi
a^q WIS given to nhdantand thatiJaae was the naitr nfwbi^
anry Benson hsd'spokao. .

' -"U '(" .
'

• "r^'"""^
I ••OhI'' aaldOoriy, draMig a'lon«ibreath.as thooArellsfaK

1 Immense weight; "I aeeaow.' .' Tbis way;" and aha£
. one of the' parlors. Entering 'this, apartment aliabada '

hbr dompanlon be sealed, while sbeliriefly informedlerotOs
'dtitlsil expected from her. After this the .femalesaepantad -

Oarrvl^OIng up-atalre agahi, and Jans descending to thabaw>
ment.iwhera sho was told refireshment awaited her. .

Butwhllejanewas enjoying hergenprotis ^nd wdcome nsai
bdow, Carrr was ill at ease above. Booking herself In a olukli^
mth.a hand at her heart, and her brows ! fpaifUiy .oon&Mtat,

'

J "i I?' Pondarino over the long ago. The premMa'.pfthe p5S
''

girlOpm the city bad opened the flood galas of niebaory,.ahith«
stresrii was coming hi almost too 8trongly:»n5>wiiu^Ifor e» .

dnr^ce.—To bo continued.
-b-»p

.
ti ., ttt^ i

OTHKLIiO AND THH COVHTKYMAtt
FUN AT THE THEATRE, 'l "'I

BT AM OLD STAOEB. ' " '

.'. t'.,'

Were making the beat of our way betwoan Es8biioil..ln
POrtlmd, Ue., playing at every considerable, and at'nuoyUjr
sldaisble villages. Our first <Uour from Moose UiaadTblKlpm to Lnbeo, and the drama was never represented i»)
rougher set oi* OhrtBUans or Pagans thui those which tn,
formancea drew together. When these raw down-essttrbW
interested in the progress of the play, thi eipreaslon'Oli.
cohntenancea was grotesque in tbe extreme ; and Pope muA(1^ • t-
caught his idea oftheprcparWudy of mankind beingllU>,wbll4'
looking through si bole in 8()me stroller's back Hvf. 'Ttit^S' '

WaA Othello, and A.',Addamis (in hia younger day8)'thi»'herab''''
One t^age lumberman, who sat on the front bench, seemed 'aotifc><i>'

ally to be ^deayoripg to imitate the agony he saw thfrUoOr'dl*^^ >i'

play; |iU Mnl liraa tn the scene before him. Bla eyes piotroBed '

'

as Uiaughtbeyware starting from his head. Everymovementw '

-

Othsllo'e'body beediedinstuitlyeommanlaatedto thatof'hisliw —
tenw 'anditon.: 'When. lago bod succeeded hi thoroughlyaroa»> ;

log the Jealousy of the. General, , tbe lumberman olapped' his. .

buds on the knees ofhis neighborwho saton eithsr side of blnk.'
:'

I expiotad.thamtostartupuom thepondrous blow as his Asia
.°-

desciDiided, but they were too Intc at upon tho seeno .to notUM - -

mere physical objects. .. Addimp gt ve the Unsar--

"I'd rather be a toad, and live upon
'

;

.
' The vapor ofa dnnr.eon, than keep ';--':;/;

I ' A comer In tba.t>ing-lbve ' ... .i, .'.'-

l '; - For othsr^' tiaas," '. . , . -.„

with tramendons energy, and the enonnons InnbermaB sprtilf ^

'

tobl8{aei,'bHnglngUs tWon(iIghborB'wlthhlmwlthB]etk,iia9.';
shouted 'With a vdloe which ndgbt liave crackad the root—

/

•'Nt>rl.'nyth8i';bvl]«htnlnl I'dgo.tobeU(astBnstaadhi.'l* .

.' .'.WheBthndanAislonwhiah ihlsnnhappvxmMire^ iiad.parlly
sn^tisided, snd our hero hsd been admoniuied :fo ;'get. down :ia.

'

front;'.'.anolh^lnterrapUoB, growing, itseaned,pii,tof thaflrsk
once more made the blank verae halt -

- ^. ^

••I aay,.Zafc'e," roared the miai
only look a' here? yrhen yon

;

yonqldn'ltaarmy'trdwsenall
, .

Zette'sjoft-hpjid.nelghbor had lust made (ha Bome dlwmM
'andtfiustohimunlcitedit: • >Tr..Tf'! .;

thunder, Zekb, flin's fhn; but I don't stand thiiJt-' AD'IbA'
''

,«bil( thatblsokfdl^'was aAcreechln' ont I didn't sky nciUa'

'

abou yonrdlggln'yOiirflngta dean litto'tba'matdastnBky-Ieg]
I sha^ be lame for a monthl But what I do pnrtaat agin is tha -

.'ilhy ypnlya aUvered- np my 'Bnndaypants f. BOw ami to.MM :

theiSraoter?" ,

'.,'•.'.'''<
".Ob, shet.upl" said Zekeangrily;.,<^you'ra konpln: ihf .'

,!,

IiOofc there, now I thatn folka is standln' stock stllL starl^' at y/po." .

,

Oa on, shownw; qaver qlad thesf fdlers irith tniair trot|i;ets."
'

'

Cib play drewtpwords its- condnsloB,.Wwhen -IMsdettaona'
was smothbrad/Zeke seemed tOnndergoasbnilarsirBiDgnlalloa. -

'

He asanied Othdio, inshort sentences,' tbat sbe was umocbttl; '

'.

and if ha kUad her he would bo sorry for it Ao., &o.)' attd whtn

veraebalt . .; r-.

i aiian dttlni on'the rlgU.Ofoilr'hktow
jfoa jumped up Jlainow,,by1]plt«/;if

'

sanfoeorlmflonsl" '-'- '.^ •.'.:

b6Aae;'''l't''hAve iHI" exclaimed' Behiy, after had.b'eenad.
dllog hls.biiius spme time. ."I will ask the pretty laae to cOmp
here. 'She seems, tmhappy w^aro, aha la, and not tp like her
prea^imdidO'of| ll/e, pArhape'ebe

,
would have no objection to

Decome.one'of
. inyh9useho1d. . There is no fear for her, or for

me elthpt,' on the score of morality, (Benson empbsalBed the
wprd oontemptuonaly); I' have higher game to jeex; any how,
ijaneia'toojameabeau^forme;. good idea l' faith, especially.

If -1—,'.''. "Be suddenly came to a 'pause, and remained allent for
soma tlipe. . A neV tholigbt apparently flaehod across hia mind;
blsfoca flU8had,'hesif|lle<l,'and pacM tbe room, with sl6w and
meaaured steps. PrpsenUyhereanmed:

, -

,

' •! have not ihOughtOf tbi^t before. Capital. It wodd cer-
tainly be the surest and quickest method of going to butlneas;
and when really aocompUahed, what a.trlumpi), what^ hapblneas
for met But I mtist have' agents, truetwortny, an^ daring ; d^e
all my labor would be thrown away. Let me con'slcler;'.' ani

Bepry Bensonscated.filmsalf in.a chair, where ha ren^aln^d tor.

ahout.&ve minutes 1^ profound .ponimnnloation, Vrith bipadi,
'.'Pshatr I I must not think of too many things at thp same time.

'

Moat likply the means I deslro will present thpmselves in due
season. I win watch (or them; should 'tb,ey be verT tudy,,lt

will bo for ma to quiokpn them. In the meanwhile, to'lookif\er

.Jane:!' '. ,..,'.., .'..,...
'. The person nam^ was sought, and found wlthpnlmuph
.trouble. On the evening ef the day fellpwlng thajt pf b/iT en-

itaiest the girl Jane departed. for Wpatcbester. -Perbfpai

wi^bnta fewvrordsln explanation, the readintiss with.wnroh
hehad accepted Benton's offer will aoein'atvarliuicewlthpro-,

1 ikblUty. TheMi werb tw6 weighty reaaons which induced har-to

i)ie steps she was i^Iflng—one, the desire she entertained to be

rdeas'ed from her presentmode of Ufe; the Booond„thefpalla^,

or-kiiidof pr«s«ntUnent (for It reaU^ amounted ie' ithat) with

^bloh ber mini| was often full, tlgiat by dwalllnc unffr^e same:

roof.wlth'Hanry Betason, aha wonld have thq beat oppprtiinlty of

(brvlng the man for whini the nursed a pOaslPn aq fervent as it

washopdesSi
'

I :in'preparatlon for her llttlo Jonniey, popr Jane dreaaed herself

wiOi'^icnipdPus 'noatnais, and Ipoked -'ratafarkably 'prPity. It

was h Ipng time since ibe had visited th'i ilelghbprtaood ahe then

was bbUgad to pksa throukh, abd thfr vtriPus objects on her way
were presented to herwith 'something of' the cbanta of novelH'
attached to them. The iretither was Very fine, the brePse genial,

and imnltltudas of bb?dtl wei« flylngfovPr the gUmpsp^of land-

scape she oaugbt Iwtween New TorklahdWeatcheater—so hdp-
ing to-'llghten her spirits,' Loaviijgthe railroad oar at New
Boohelle, she proceeded- to the house! where she was thenceforth

torestde. •
":'.-'-/

I

'

' It wAs a handspmp white htillding htthe Corinthian order, and
stoodin the middle of"an' eitenslv^ plot of ground, shaded In

front by aAuMttltyof magnificent diha. AbnMd path led to the

jentranoe} thrtnigh whibb the new ccUier passed without roqoir-

ing any. body to 'admit bpr; ' whllp '(standing in the hail,.hpw-

••Ter, pondPribg whioh way to prood^di the opening end sbutltog

bt, a «bbr <ip-slalrs,''grated on her 'bar. Then' it was a footfall

d«idenipinb' to the ball; and then , tneappearuuge of thehouso-

'

!!u^£aHgon^cB'ln a Regular and qiilat maimer unlU now; bnt

it.'irathOt to- be^' so to the : end, as witnesi the agttaUon pf
,
the

'^'^SS^^S^'tU*t-fl8u»e^' Say, *Vo are yon? - Whesoa oOflie.

'fromtba .1 :.' W •, '

_

_e satisfied the Inquirer as to her name, the place whenee

ihallrtipma, and.i(ernOusln«stin ihebouse, i -Bat all' the ^e.
iya««f I the elder womln ; were i 4ed<on>,the .

yonngwwlU a

itii^mt whlob parilTifthongl n-ikr from.wbulri departed

. .1. j-c-'.l', ii'JilJ lit-'' L i >•-''";' < ''.vi:.'.'.. '^ ''.•' .k-'

u length the Moor discovers the treachery ofIsgp; Zdr^qhaoted :.r

Ihfiiqmph—. . ;,
,

' '^ere, yon tlmbpNheaded nlggerl ointlboen taUing; ypaw.ioc
allolpng?''^ : „.-":i:

.' Atlthismpmant a light breeze filled tho stage, andweyaa '',

were: directed tptht spit where i^ke, on entering,' bof ijlMPa '
,

,

his Urge'straw Uati'vfi;, on' the 'floor ' a. few Inohas frpqi tbe.en4, ,.,

pf thbfpptUghta. ,Aprowdof bqya.'hail c)iosentbesam(< idvnf'-
,

podliOii.'theforembat of whbni nsd bien 'Insensibly.tMAgilnS '
^

hls.biody'ttfwaids.tha'alAge.puBUngtbahat^efotohU;^^
faliUcame In eblitiuit with the lights, and caught.' ^ndttl'Ri

"

frepddia In btuniag, itannst have been satutalad .with someret* '.r.

IncniB^gant-probably .td.make It.lmperviona to the rsln ' an! .

:

this was rendered certain by the bladi smoke and pltehy-odor i

.which itpmlttad.whe<> Epkp whirled, it round his^hieail, .Wll^k
, i

.S3e^g^»eSl.^Sffh#&1rvft3^»«^^^^^

.onlyfpr a moment, for tp the utter aatonlsbment .of "Othello uil
"

the TtBl," be strode 'cr(%r the fooUlgbls:--i)ntaUielibte:^d dlvt
'

'

>

dlng^thseharaoters wlth'bla'lingmasi'Btdked to the bedside C^ '

the gentle Sosdemona, and selzed"ths only arUole of bed gear' '''

that jcovered h<r,,a sheet I he:then zollsd it .tpnnd) bis; burnlag <'(

hat and instantly smothered tbe.flame; then dowly nnt«lsla(. i •/

It^i held it blsok: and .smouldering . before- bim, Ibrowing'.tli* !i

soiled linen,back to (he bqdy; of. her who was than indeed 'palar m
tbaniheraheet" Zehe tamed Ipsorlspedibapeaa in'efefyat'.
rectlbn, as if ccntemplAtlng' .toe. damage it bitd sustained: aii^'

,

'

.'

excUlmed—
...r , ., ..i i„

.•!\^eU; if this aint^theaU-flredest plaoel eter'dldget ilitd(^'':<'''[

.One Ofhiscompalnlcnsoalladotat^ '
.

.-

<
- . ../,

fjqome away, Zeke, It'a a -sham I -I seed tlikiwonian -Under- ^i

Uokjwhen!yon polled the :theat off Off her.*' - -i."

•'W9ll,'/:raplled Zahai,<1k>iowlt iShp's as Uveasl.ba. SUt :'

Bham; but this bat aint no sham. There; there's..a great chunk;.
tumbled. cff:thpiin)A)r«*dy,.. I say, fell«r&.that.>and-bl| aaya
there's more to come aner this,. If they ^Hgin bybnriUn''np • ',

.
j

fdlei's hat they may coma sPnie ugly ciperorer aSvO^doaQ it ,V
asb«n.'' 'rm'oa;'aaths'CAt'llsbBsldwhenhlsgIIlsbrpke."' '

The. enlightened tiio'bdrst through '4he. crowd, and foreel'.i '->

theii* way into tha.atreet' amid ahanls.of laoghlar, inwh^ tfaft.

InteijruptedaploisnowbaartilyJpiBed. ' -j |. :'..,: .. i-. <,•, .: ,uiir

' '
i . .1 .11'. '. ...)

'

i. 'i ill I
' . - - ::'

"I .,•, „ ...'TIUBiDHlBOT.' . .)

"
: '...:; ; : .: . A DBAMATIO AUTBOB. :

. .< u'

I- remember one day being aoopsted' by sJoTunenoandirpan^ ' -' ^

ter whom I bad known for aevenl y^rs, andwbobeggadmaio r.

propnre him an engagement with Mr. Wood, Ifanogarofith* '

'; !

0hei)tnateteeetThaatae,Phila^phla..9avlng.tlialpipiement^pC >
his fradelnblshands;-I ofcodrSe thought he expected tbe aito* - < ^

atlon of head carpenter. I tdd hlni I wpul4 make tbe Inqiolry of .

'

Mr. W;,'andlfthedtuAtIon'was vAcant Ihadtap dOnbt but'tliat
'

', „
it cc|Dld be obtained fpr-bhn. The fallowing dlaUigaetook tUcet '''

Anthor-'-Dp yon 'ondentand.-ttie : bnalneaa as oonnPotad-wUIi 0
tbetheatra? ; ' '.i.i

•
' Csrpenter-Tl flatter myselfI.pquld walk the boards, : T . .

1 Atithor^trork tbam' yon mean'? Mr; Wpod, 'however, wonl^,
-prefer one acoustomad to the dqtlef. .

-
'Carpenter^I am'nota novloe, sir, and fsal ooufldent of si|PMaa; '

•

< .'Antnor—OhI thenyondcknowsameililngofUiitbtulnasst '

<Mn)entar-Incoi;rs*Idoep;I.waa.onaewlthUestayer.':"r .
' .':

Adthcr—Well, I will aee the Ibnager, and as he la getting sp '
>

MiSdon is may employ yon,; ;-/„•';•'.••..;'•.. i

. . cJrpenter-Itlaa'ohanoterlhavenotatDdlaa.
,

Adthop—'What have yon ic'do with oharteterl Theproourlas"'
of scenery and properties are the duties of the Stage Minagefl, h
and 'lie win fnmfBh you tlfs plans.. ... .. -r- - r

o

' Oarpenlar-The port Is'olle of a minor consUeratlpn, ahd •*X
oiiljrwlahfO¥twonight»i- '-

' • -
.

'
'

•" '.'/_ 'Ji-'
AiithPT—Two nlghtsl I oannpli «eroslve. lba.-neoaititr-«r,j[

iUking to the Manager npon thp sobj^t, it.OAn Iw.pfno advBii>

tagelto either party. *

Oarpentsr^TbatlsaSltjaiay turn pdC. ' '-'-' .•> . -i'o ./; i A"
.'1

, , ., ll)r(lwlnghlnwl^fnaln^sgloItylftl^|Jl ilJ^

Ajlhpr-^Bypn wish topngogofor thp.saa^ iWr'ffoliry

'"oal^BS^Sfhitl asae<oA*otor? never.". '
': ;"'ni')v/ ihhUi

ix thpr-Wby, jo^don't mean to.aaiyAiatyoa waplltPrtvI. "';) :o

'
.' '' "

•: '111011101. Iwbri
'

IvfOB ailen'eed'lnirtanter.'

'

LidBmloTisH]^' oir >Pdiitea.-^»'dli^aif of PoiniMI'''Ul •''It

been worth 'thonsands.of Mrmpna as.»',Tlndloatian o(itttM^'r.; :.'i

fOtda worked by. Ohrlstlanlb, Bad It ^ptS'M.^MMftffiia
that! atOI anr^ve on the walls of exhumad 'dwdUniij/ISvffioBi

ams wonld have no adequate, ponceiitlitn'of lUe ltndiblrUlly«F
thPSnplents, All that Tacitus has. written of Itaalioen^loosnM .

ofthe Soman Emperors, fkU to make an impression eqoal to that

irPdnced by thesalndecondee, For that ^n idlA loxnrlons an4 .>

jean^p mpnarch' mpuld violate every law, hinun And dlvlnw'

,

aaems not Impossible; but thstprlvBte.pltlxfoiiahould imllair.

their eiamploi surpasaea belief, which ie prore^ by the ^fUtm.)
Fomoeli. On thosp walla of dwelllng8,,the walls of tbecomma ,

.

sltUhg-rodm the 'walls whldi husVUd'aAA WcmbtfaaVtaA
daughter gazed on In oompany, are 'seen (lalBtinai whlah mnU-
dlansce- Uio - vilaat btgnto. The . nniveraality of tbeaspJMurM

prove that It waanpt a few disaolnte voung men who Jfina .oov-

er»d the' walls of tholr fooms, but 'tbatfSlhitfs of tolUA oW-

skna of the highest rank, and even gravo Bfcnat<lrs,wm Moauy
ouluy. Howgrosaand cormpt mnet that slataof "oolely "*][•

beffln wbloh licentiousnessnot only shopk off oB dacomm.bM
Batiiitbptery.dpn)pstlqdrijlyl^elf, . . .

iLiJBBal"-'A Toungiladlr In oho of ooi: rtml aietrlcts w«» .'

)«80ortedbPmpfrpmani.Bv<|dD»p«ryjfy.»^
'

8ninh,?^repllaauleliay,'"yotMsn ooneatra atand, Mt
:Mtaftltirv'{ ,lrtimta'tgcri»lB»ar'W«X« • t .!

•

- M ' .V:'M> n" 1'"

.
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tenia,

iDg to Kngl

A««lirMH« to CORmngPtWDBHITB.
ig;rtBm"l§"»'
: X Asbelr-loom to, lecord-

illTire, DOTible or pfiaonil
... ioniaja

ouil of oni fOTOM In TbglnU, •ppetn to b« worUDg with a vUl

a «]tgiituig QUI," Mill hia morepitiiU bave Utheito aemon-

tettfidt.JRej>w.l>Mit_<!fi&g t̂i>a Trith the trmy now under
oonunand ever since TSTti

It were, and ought
a|^A ftf U"« nfflffATM

^
nn

fl ffl

flcen,

'aV

" If,he Islet!„. — .iiewoia"U>rid"l«'">tfonn^'In"W*Bile?,

but l4ltMliMllaMlittt deiortl)e.'tbe 'aotand of kililai^i'etitahjat

«TlDto"«emBTl«ldlnBinb«teDce,orlhe bl]li)g'Ot<:oioh)aetliita . ... „ . . ., ...

the eafaKsllif 4w<iniMr«tlOD.' Ui7^aiweieVtoi>8Wkfl*amarl Itflh mHaUeck:hedoe>aotaecinto«9inpi«h.eDd the^altnatton;

t)lowaM)au^tatea:tngflUedv4thm^ «Y;l>6dtiliidfihdKSll;'^e'UttoteqaUtotheteakbf rai^

•lMie,m

iuld^^

wonlfl Iticfilfa tbefibuid omJIIcd, laAdultheavx 'fthudt^.fit,

tf S(ni*M>tni<fliUAronian enilnoDcelnlaa-.«knd«r mudheap;
or; If mdt^aM'.lobeliaDg, one of oar. aenaatlon.- .d«lllea.would
yms ^Tflj'ntf'V^-i"*" In deaarlb)ng'joar<!btch-np.."

ioBtyon try now, and aee Itvbet we sty len't tnia. I

'Wa.'vl^ WtiUs.'il.t-Foiir pctsona' p1>y'-Baeht«;''|w6 kgalaat

two: <Arm we vutlee igretd to' pMthliTh'and of tv6 4aidd

^^'TliVtoiske fburtolnlar *liiMnpbni'«nVM
r'deykieif topUy aloqe 'sgalnrt'llliil.'' Thk £ri)t (arty

irtrltKr,' tnd ' cltlnie4' ¥011^ polnt«,<' IMt the t«ibild<

j''iSlowblin'bnt6iie'pbIcft: *ne''lMt 'party Ualfht

Irarpolnlii by Tlriuonf the second party bating agreewtoiilay

Umior fODrpolnls. Pleue-^edde bow- many polnls the Aral

tiayer la totlUed t«.'.'.>:'Ji: .Btt'iBk>iltl<Udta ti)ie'poUieonlr;!Iiaa'

Dsseonred an flva tricks be woafd have befi^ entitled tofoor;

kad the accoid pUycr mKd'e 'thne 'or fiVe .tilcks, Ve conld only

More two points for the enchrit'

lomedrqpm;aiCd AJtaiaMs't .

alone wffiiUhl^.'inake^jEC^^^
lefiiBi

la eni

alone
two pi

Ulllailotajl^waii^
and lh|^«(^*bllUa$^taUg,.sboiit .y^u^a .since, at ^nlVind,
Tem«|iW™'4Mi|;p?lF:!'*6qnl:#"o5i^^ 0>»,iiO» ft.

TrofeMiOK^tmTWappropiW^^ apidled to him. Sfd-pii):

StoSfefefJrafeSi^' " ' ^ ' " "

SnsstnUiaJSaiUhidre.'^Donit 'bother yottratU abont M^loles
tn thaty(wr7.ll(rb«'abMtliai'no>lnfiaetace, and Its mesa atal&E
only drMt!lBlMlinilaat'a>tfex;)enB«ofihe writers and the paper.

lta«Il><tIMi>Mi^iluite!aIready dlsoorared Ita real-matlTtaand
duradtW hteniwUlf" therefore,' eionaa ns for omitting :yonr.

ymm^rtMtlllli. " rv..:;. J--

Lraoin, New TotK—'ri'and^^iirtbWe. ' Al^lsys^ltiiig

BaalZiA afonr,B antnr/A AidsDO>e,B an. sce^'and'A-a flva.

How miDT holes doesijfc^tus Ur. his last play, and doea the ali
connt In the last rontltie for lA oiinotl".;. /.'.The six eonnts In;

the last^nsnce, and ^ le entitled to Ught points In Bli;-alz fof

Ike aeamtt; Mi0,^.o,jbit 'ai.;r

J.'SJliVU«kMth>i^ wotld take ilp aHagether.toomnldi'tlDie
to fln^Ant iAMher'BI B.;iehallenged:l>..0< - Eren it he dld.'and
nollgDl>nifaa^&ltlat nbtlnportent enough to:warrant the
aeaniBl>Uiiyf:bddji^oan:.lB8ne 'a> ohallangt 'DOW'*daya, bntU's
TeiyalidaiB'a&odej'gotkwltblt i r a ..- - fv

tfaylngfidthre.-' 'It'ts

VgoesSlbn^' -Bgoea
Jidolaiinsfoartimta/

A

_ ilA'-WilM'atiiat boit'maiii"B
llbf]cd|fp't^oiPDldti only; hls'golhg

it) to notbliiU,^'^lr''']MHle^ enobires' A,' and scotea'

!i?o!s*fl!t'!lM'ii^^ !:^iT7;^.flrd|^intif(y i^e .famous yonng

wefoj .dftred an^big!C^14 'aitkY^t tS the^^^an
FoW'tHrfhtMaomMtman In the ootabliry)ltoek his departure'

In the steamer Ohamplon on Saturday, (he Slat. Jaok pdd ua a

.farewell TJalt on that jnoniing,.apd.pie8ent<!$ our Oabin Boy.

l(y.i|{^t«rlnd''ii."
'

With <len.' kisOlbDiil In ' the'-'^Vdepartanent,'

attdr.aen.iSookar;'to 'take- the •field In the adTsnce: to the rebel

^;ijlbi,'w«'Bllo^d )i;iteMaUi ho fefr of the ifMnlk iBdth generals

i>kjiY>^':it}^'li^i&if)ijt^^ rt-

.vetads they haTS metwlth,'jMTlibeen traced topolltlo^ Infloenoas

at T!'aUiln^,''and'n6t tio iUly fadit tff Ihelr'e. i The appointment

ijf,'0«n,. l^cjClleQan' . as . JBetji^^taTyi.af .yitx, .would oau^ a shojit of

exaltation ttuninghonil ;{he;.kccth, :cement the aoinewhst dlsar-

HUigeil condition, of onr forces, and bring about a ''Vlgorcnis

proseii)tt'Mi.of,,<|ieWfif,*''to .President Lincoln: can re-

gatothei'OonAdenM Of-theptopleby phiodng Oen. ifeOleUan In

thewir departmenj^ apd permlttUg .Qen. Hooker to move on

wUhop(>:<4ti' T$n^Vimf«^0|^'*jB^->s^ programme, ,the

^J^'can be made "the unit" it was before poliUeal huoksteia

tookthe rolnaofgoyemmenL Let^tEffriands of HoClellan

"Bobker , agilato tUa^rpbonslcttyVn^oVc^ may see

'^l)t the nbellirohafo^.l^e'ftu

I ilaEoii''BBOoiBA'-niar« -haa -beeik quite a number of pigeon

s1)6otlns matchea thla winter; more, ltt'''liiet, than'*we are accms-

tqmed ^'lfiyffiDr^'i|eub£,;|We.'t^ square,

hnd notiaijmg^ito^wtrap'flntaidei bettoii.. ,Bome of .bur. sharp.

shootoMfhM'bhUt> ^'otber nfattera 'beMde huidUBg the trigger,

knd.o^iahbttJ^Te'iy,^^ pune

Iwllhimt .'Jiis.' underatandlng jiow the. thlngVli' done. : I<et the.

dni^df'iMria uae.'a'UtUe oauUon In.these days of ahirpshooting

>' 'Tsk-pziv^'Or SzaduirrHiKbT xjntaMi-^Ca another- page'

Wthls'il(i|tv!{f^^tinl>U^V< 'f^!t^| ifeqneat 'of,a)oy<i OinPEB man^

an aireotlng.:poen^:ln memoi7.of::the.aboTe;named.herolo fire-

man ]atad-'ga]iaht'delbllderbf'thb<'ltidoh;'))y'IIar^ E. Kerrigan.'

The <^iie4 ia^^|gf)(ik.e^^ cIob;

inigllnMri(if'!ths:daat atanMB,'u^^ «Dhoied by

«Tery reader of the saipp,
.' . n ,• .Kn I'

•'

ai"
''

I

e'epale.'—D'n^cbman'a'' (hm* mlle^
j!ofihffln!l)»J«»,-,:I3oi!».,IempIe'wjiB tacked io hsat'

... ,„«PiW«MtP.ft%iifMX:»lng .the^ne(^Mt,Sho.<^
tOlt otfJ tt irijii Ji-jl'imj ol> 1 Mii;; -i ll j •<-; .iri::!

^ 9MiM,^aitt '«6nctMO.<^a)6r i«tttt>^ai«diaani -igui/dii

not re^hxs until aft^r opr Issue i;f Feb. list hsd been'Jput lb'

TMiS<WHSits tff thiifietn were antTo^atecI tfyiitten'
••j35Kjpni~' i -.-M il.P:-. 1. 'ilil 1.: I - •!"'.'• Vt

8;0((PW'i>4c«A],in sli^^ tAtamibVreomi'
..Js,hAti«9.a:btogrApbygfBt(attoQ,.ln which hUblTtl)

. . clwip M *hei lltto of ^annaty, 1883U which wouM ipake
him *.«»r»ptfl,.-; , ,.•>. ,t- ' •

-.v.,.
' . .: :

• .' ^ v : ...i
.

Wi]£i:draJi'.PlilIa4elphla.<-^IfyoiU'l]iaTe a good voice, yon might
gat a chance to begin with some opera company, In the ohCFmS.'
..M^k^Mtdr-iscotd of iablbtF'menta,'aind ymi nay sM'some^'
thuig that ml^ht Buggut Bopetblng to yonr lUdng,

E. ^iMUi'it^-^^'^pnBiim'lii, tbat.'ibe'partar refeired
to lalra'iHe Tob arel4 dgrafat",A' Ilne'aiddr(*aed'(5'hlm.wlll!
putjMJjp'^^yrlghttrackjWoate.V.! •y,',..',.:. '

'..'T^,
Si^lfPpOi'.iKlnolnnstl.— tlie,<)at('reput we had, jed U91 'In,

/K^;weMre.tooiii^UaU;onroarre8wnde^
**Bb|jp)|u))iig;piir:eyesoTer.o.ni.Taibn|idapar^^ ....

Xtnat'C^Blngfldld, O ^We cannot Touch tbr1he.haDe8iyot all
who Idnrtlse.'ln'eoi columns:' '\rill call .their attehtlontotbe
nattovliBwiveri h. -. •. :..rf. . v.. ;

• .:•

„ ,„ . |oa:.b«f<w«.'Ws.ieeent

£> —.^^''1^^' •v-iT.-J*ot,to ourijflioiirledgei.lf h»)
"-••TO;tP«»WtS«T«.bepn.ontfiqjB(y.,.: j,,;r. ..... .

,
„;,...,

ToU^fiiiBS;JOOhmbas.O..:^l.-Wlthoht.naDes,.the report
irou]aiiallM'Orutaitotito:oiir readers: We 'hata'not'a'^by^
otfh*<ttiI«iiithey not hiTlDgb^en.pnbUabed UipaiilphlttfOmL

. agenuaiUr^^ In oiir coliimnii,;
'
Qdr'tjme la tot) mucn tak

w

•up lflBH8tt't«atlildairailn'csB of^tlafflS." " '

™

who showed with Nixon's Clrcue,.ln.y.oar el^i.'< 3. -Com. Footqls
.
"'"'•eflftW «lJ*»rf>(i)!Pap you.mentlpjL ,: .:';;

.
^ '•

, . „„„

.P. 0, S., n. T.—1. Mra, Tobn'Wood' was'boiQln'Kngland.' '1
Hr. veUh trdoa'^.ls 'ln the'lata of -the^IlVlng^to OaUforhli','

^^i9Sf!W^ifl^^^f^^^^f!f^,y : I- •-, -u'
B. a,

. pyjjdejpl^fc;-,!,!, IjB'-iiliVe!. unable -ia procure a
copy^M<m>in)lf 4.1Xsm sosge^DU :WiU<re«etre atlontlon.

8a4iiiilavr/Oha»IeBt(Mn;'iraba.:^Ur: Ibrreet^waa onda eogaged
Vilh a.olniu out weat, and pertimlM.hAthaatdmbMfand rldeh'

NsW BvBsoBiBm.—"ne AtairlcajrAngler'B Quite," at Angle-
ton's, prloe {1.50, win poaslblfKeUrrSnrVA^iiliements. '

The Oui llAB'a Boli;
. TditfiiUN::(i: Cidldhft asy where that

J>»»llihqii») ABWUe*lP«lnlpK,,,,;,fl,,.,::
-...li : (..-r,

•, .,r.,: r,..,

J. B,o<laApjira^leV'Annapolla)-Ud:<^e1iaTe noifdlable'dats''
by w^atodeoldeVoilr.qv'iryJ ^ .•dm .ln .i.; -; c.-. -.u

im^ll^Sitl^lSSat^^j... ,

!I*6yiji»i,fj[S^plwtoTp.Jpp>(nB:atll|oc^

OosiitadqlNiiSVi-^Apply'.tathe-BtxionlDramatleAtsoblattdil^'
at imitaiy Hall, In the Bowery.

•™>~™°»>.

«4 wertarfiMltJ|%)i#;g^Mt!Palght,/<Mr lt„i liC). .-.M

8. 0.,Ionli?Hleb:^4Ber«Miof< theMT«rtden-ln>oaj'colnhi]
Douiawpplyiyon; aipB* Iji'j .'loijiiiiii;/: j,.'i :>..•.• iii.-.- 0:i •'.' ••,•<:

^«^'s yj^fie^mmi^fii^i^ r;,;;;;:;.

W.nflW(»g9»rrTf9mfl»s;enJflnp»(uiaBlahman.v/,;< i..jV7.. ,„\\

A . ft) 01):Oostanl^VilCtf to>tlib'PttUW^^;

BDnsOBiBBB, PennTsnn.--That was "before joiir.tlia&','.

E.^l.glJiDhlWo.'^^tfikntftlfotl''.""-''') 'Mi:.,!.: itif\--K:\
las.vhn on l ."iil nrl .|-)i;j ..ii::ii'l u.i ..i .,.•(! •

... _ Jj; ^ .

" • , ".1 1 I'll; ii

"A Bia Tbuio on SHiosa'.)cname')offi«tjaoopbi.In8tltiilB.oq:

the Uth^1 In thb g'uApoidf<itf teWi(<)ll>''0li 'tb^' Sta<e^ of the

'au^'Mrllitttd'<t»{ii'ifiligli"f,ir'i^

.Ik JoB,---j||iie;fonQ'wtog''adTm we copy, Terbatlm'|

t^mltive'Plijiadalphia PutiieXe^ -iV . .'

:

' .llr^MiidATirt' WypwhO'^^ gotfd tldy'gtrla; bes<:

pUctfcrMeB^rtgfc',.';--
. -hV - •:"

. '.:
..;";.='••;

Cornell, pubilahed in this'issue, that boNronid like to ahoot'

.^oWTa7lp»;«rjA|t<^

it'olOtluiBT'l'.Uii'bm^Va^owlo^^ '.'..'. '.,."

!^'jj7^ r;;:;-.w, v - ;.:„ .

.

lj£e^J^Q^efii!^vi qn Sund^ playcd'bbb int)('iiaiida^s

^allj.lwidcdilQBnl.f'lj^'.ltta.ulag

;^l9QqtletivAlledito'<co9inect altogeilier. This' will'>'aocount'<for

the' noii-ap^a^!iie,',ai^Bi^^ f^yoni, as

Itondsy is the day on which we go to press.

r>'OBp^])En..QD^.r-Ti^ proe^idtoga i4(Jfic^ Sal^^^^

•ayi and Joe Cobilm's eihlbltlon In rhlladelpWa, :-They •will ap^

;pear|Dtkt'week;

'

''Ain>TH^ Bii4i4n>' tfji'TOizE.—A^^^ douTentlon of the
Teai^lng bUUard .pls;er^,6ccurredpn.the evening of the .118th IneL,
thelooilttyhelnf: this tlme.qtStdufra Columbian Booms. Bo^
MB Brofidway. The first gomejifSliO points was between Ueaara,
^tdthwalte and Chelan,' In.whlch the former sgatn made- some
'.of his BStonlahlng. coqnts,: and finally won by SMpolnIa,. On
Bls'lgth turn,' he ran Jutt lOO In exactly three mlnntea-rqnlpk as
Well BSgfiod work Indeed. This was. followed by a ran qf -88 by
Thelin, In which some very be'anUfid shots 'wgre..mads.,!;Ibe
lookera-on maDlfeated their appreclatlon'oT the ekUl of both VK
Vr^opiit a^pUuM^. The second bout, ofW> points, was betwela
'hmifra. J)<Hiry:ffnd ]piTanagh,.andras^ sTeiydoae con^
leHti .•the hbnore belng'abouf.eqoally dl7jded,.both ii^ afclUkil mir.
oatlonaiid'^lgh couala.': Earwagh won by 13 polsle. - - ' - ',

' •'The Ihlrd oteni^ of 900 points, was in Interest event of itift

eMbInii.'the; tfo. Da)>|greiui, Mesare. KaTonagh aqii,dotdthwait«',.
being tne.oontestanlii,al^4.it Isalpaoatneedless to.^dd, tbstin,an
Ijaatant^fiertbelr namop had.been heralded In ,cbnpaetiloqi,they,
were the 'ohneTved of aU'obsor'Ters, and not a few beta-iwere
inaSe..'' Neither man counted at his first attempt, but Eavanagh
BOon. got hia hi^iid In, an^^^antered. away at a Urely pace/and at
)il8''ipth tiirh'atthe cjiemade'the^wlnBlhi abot, defeating hls<ap-
Souantabonttwo.toApe.. /Ol'e clo's^. o'C this ^am^ the.pnba-
nitles of the twain belbg matched were pretty freely canvawd,

:6\it as yet, we bellevn, noUiloa,4e4i)lie .has'trfntplred.i We
hbpe, howeTfir,<tl4(iy.,w^U notlct.thej(rp,n get'cold Jb^for^ they'de-
cJwj tbelr Intentlone, Kavanagh baa the 'privilege of thehex.t'
Ba^i and.wedo,al>t.notbe will beheanl.fcom in djutlme, KUl.
'd'offhnoWB bow '|to kill, bis frleode an^ pi^tions frlUi kindnees,
'and spread blo]ealfon the evftnlng In. quesUohi.by sp^adlng a
very tempting spread of '/cold wlltles," and keeping up a coptous
flow of light and heavy "w'et that was txuly'sood |o take. '.'Be can
keep' a )iott^'';t«;,(^p,.and.wesay.lt .wluaiit.fear.of.'truthfal

TJnloJ?'

which we are grateftd, w^were tmable.-to-ho.'pnsb&tt'Autaotni)'

of th08S*t»"" '

'

tfMtaOuhU^lt !«tnbllktlcAlll»><''i' blgYitiln

Bnyder." Mr. tf.'<ft fttfab^W^talK?^ •jjl^^lg'iif
tached to the United Htfttwi niffnit Ttfirt fftV tiifi' Wnflhtfm Bis-"

.thct tfiXntnc!|«<i<n4la«tl4to:posaeaa the:r8lft otgabV,to«wpST

wonir
^-

ailai

ittiWdtatlAh'ia otKer^ciei);" >Aii:«r*-

'Oiilflec^tiniBoe,oiiTi)eopta^tbafUi'e ;i;nlpii,<»worth: fluting -iotj

lUii^Jjjlj^pAuds^to ^'\|^lr^'dohr|thMafadIfab^^ •

>ittniWontlns<by,leglala(l!teiaoUoa, homesifortbf ohlldroa

ti*'*^'^'!.'**'
'iteholaiisttiW;"'palHtif oliphan

JQUklab:ahea« player and 'Eastem 'Scholar, of tiili

(tflD«urtib;rtBiil^o-'"<(Y*iillilr df' the'ieth

—'-Mng th.eexokeqiterof'iUie.i^lielatlqa
0*tstl lobl' l,.'U

•If.jjjf

Gi)vr iil')|if4K.llliM^%«nAfa,alergii;rld^ aad'^
«> 0^ t!in((tMii:fa)|«<>ioidlaXi<'(Uonday;) and:m lotta of

:W*.'M»fc pliWWp'^wrat..l^ a .peren aqbirj

re honn d«l|MtM^Uli4tT4vA

!t«4«M0SptM''^^

^'l^nysdic|lpn.|;. Bpprea crowded out tin pext.week.

: OcjoK FioBi'n'ETwzEx Kew Tobk Ann'riiot fob $600 a sinsl-l.'
FBA+rCWKra—pear BIr:—The hla -'rooater" dispute for. one,
thonUI^B ODlUiv^tae 'offleft bight at—^wefl, wuerekthey ara
always- |iplli;'','I)n)e o''oloik- timitf; your corr'dapondb'nt .dt the'
Bcene'bf actlgp, a)sp k cfoWd ofNew ITor^ iand Troy'spiirU, Walt;'
ng fofthe afipw to bdmmence;' Bettingm the main from twVo
SMOyarenumMbbt/nll lifts., flbdlns'a'taker. :The pit Is' abbut
'10;iq)tl.feet, 'i4yt>tiA'}ii\0i three or foUr I'ncheS bftatTbak-k: 'Tb'e
laom '(hartliy "lai^e ebobgh) seated about two' hun'dredl' and
etmy'lneh of eeac'wns 'co^retcd..' At'lO P. U(: tloke'ta for (bo
'Uto^tteli (howsreyoli, Minstrels?) began to ^ell at one dollar,
3hbji^|dnwaB Ibngbt accordlnj^' tothe Trb> rqlei. The cOaks'

heavy 'On

..wtriHill UabMed
'
and tbIHeon .pailn wore found to fUl VHthln

:*elghU.'<^V'*'»'.'<-''*0Z'fbr Ught'find 61bs.>?. fb* beivy.';?^3
gAtjiyirscaUH^bet^ dfttbm o^art0.flft^dbIIari,bn the first ni^'tt^
riSl plfpred and />lw«?a aciiepled, Od^a .^eij)^ on New YoVt I

preejainb five tho'uai^nd dollars Qf 'oil) Abe's gr^nbacks'cbanbed
owiiBre dprlng'the malD. For abbut thirty min^itea 'JokM ond
;lire(!tln'gsVere,ji«aaed,-l?uthas"How are yon; bid man?

'

I AJ*??* ?^ cochB.w^., brought In, abd'a bard-lbubht halild—law(H,]f^01tlng Iti rtvor of New Ybtk. . Ip Iho'ebcond 'niatih.

"^•H-^Sft took, picked 'blm,,ntf again, and^Tro*
idaiihitf thetnitch, #hloh,'afler some dtabbsBlon, was ''allbwtd.V,'
,Tbemateb naa.nluckJIv fouaht. hnt '

"
Thelmjtph jfas plqcKJly fought, hot flpally rsaultod in ftvor i)f*

f ,^
*lllm (ina.*rt«lte toglve tho result of eacUniitaS i

tib.Bfy. .tbM bliet hbout ten. matches of the m'al
.llri.qStbts;^^—^'- *-•—— -"-''- -

iW

.
Iii-

ttdubt
[bbbral

.'b'ni^'raot/W'ere'klUod iibfiie^l't",vaijed,'''Th|«e'

-the crowd 'soin _
ism 1 iiaierm'tilj''«lligatf6ns Itf lUie.pifbprletorB'of the'lniSSb,°for
the i Usbshamdiiilteesleil ili^fiadd tbiour cbrresponilSit.' ' ,'' '

_ i'):...i-.-,iL/.',y-.ir« •lisi.rw.-'.V'cifff -ili;!! T- '•- i:i',i..'i,. • .•

f tPC 5j,Tax impTrjTM. *n.AiraD»H,;N..I.--Amalniof aevsnibat-
.ae» we.olT'.therBion ..»he,W»A|nat. belweon Auburn and;Byra-

ABb'^n'^ntogfottrojtflf uvebattlpa^flugbt. Afterwanto,.
Xb9 lirapnalan«,(.tbkikina: 4l«oreUon tho ihettor, part 'oe.valor,
;»tari ^for.bomp without .flglilitg the two. last ;baUleeiMTlng.
thai iftTjmotlijr.couteat,;. tt'wia.notelal^dwbat: stock of fpwls
iwas ong))twBn;acuae,butjtb«y;werB ..i))ought to: be . Trojans.
Thp M)POtn fowlafwere bome brld, frpm the Albany fltony stock,
thai Wliteh^W.Htf^J!M'-tf«*tthtlogqj»MlilM/M)d,bloo^^ The
idrat battle was won b/Auuuri^—a grey cook, 4 lbs,, sgalnBt a
Sji^pm grey cppk.rtbe BaiDeii|'elflhtt,i;)jpthiblrda,faugbt,tiard.
iMib«WB,-r-An,.^uliljrn Iwu.nn i)D«I, A(hs. io;e.', pgatnat.a.grey.
ffbo l^rtDa iWMr^wvU .cowpaipd, AuhurBi.winplng.,.«a jbaMl.ev-
AuMJi?i„ar»y.»p«ngln. agalnclia,) rp^wdiOTd after »lpn'or«cp
andtawql) oountloB. ihe>s|iaiigte Loan* off, ,'riqtorlpii«,j -iajiat.

"•^'i;^*'W'"'if^"''^i'' fl"/ an d..a,,gjrwuao, light aft,imh
wMbi]>B.*.V^,ffit,, Qyr4<7use w(Dp|c^,.af((ir.a l90g,.8ii*.jJtM
hat06,r-A». 4n''Vr",'»pad|(I(Nl, g7«y,>el», .weJgWpg.4TM.-j}.W„
agaOikta brown red cock, VelSblng 4 lbs. Ht 02. TUs.WM-tto,
beeli ^^We,.Of,(hP malii,.lhp slag I ^mTngoffiVjotoxIoneallot a

*

;)leli, AnVu T . .
.r ..

Igli, AdVuiw baoUngJhelf ,fqwl .bji^era?«^!fAlH''e«-5.*P - > Bj^m-
fronb 3 to I, S to 9, anil IE to 3, $1 do being olTered on the Auburn
*o»!|?».b.T(t witbont tiikew. Hea -iyaUbpto^ however/were praq,
iHJbeatofgbodfcellugprovallf Ithtoughoul. "•

„ii ,

fir i}rti'

t

YJj^Ot}*^^[^t^nst> Oooio
,
iWaahlBgton?D.1 0,, .awteibe

'btlahed;thlarws*ki' Mr. PheliD.t' rlth other celehMflbayi^IllDa 6n
iliuiid, iatt: )|l^j#l;ptwbabl» that iitlie:--Mtan( lUM&^MitftiMi
Xesaia, GoUtbwalU And Victor J itapba wlU then b* pUyad*

aoleot party,inot'qulto so nomerous as .went to see the Oem and

the'-CaptPm off, were down on the pier, oomprlalng Jimmy Bh>

Ilott, Barney Aaron, BUlTovee, Phil HargravC iBam IIav,.DIbfc

HoUywoodi 'Mike Doney,'and • otheis.^ iThere : was . oosaldeiaUe:

hilarity' alMUt Jack|'.outof .devlltiy,'beDtoak> down tho deer'a.

heU that used to hang over the door of St'Baat Eonstoa street,

now kept hynuiy Sargent, and waa Jnstln theaotM prespntlng

II to A persoui. when'"8p1ash" ..-went' the darned .thing into

the river, setting. .tue:ihoya'<roaring.r Jack's vehement igesr

tares land pantomlldIO' motion only; addtd', :^el:.'to; the-

fiame,' and: whah I he aang out. In bls.idnlceti tones,': "What
are you aO laifin' atT f Why/don'taomewn yer Bah'tt ontt" even

the grnff'dldoaptOln 'Couldn't reatraln himaelt, ' There wastn
indomitable.'I^UB,. however, bound., to have atajiforlt^ who
eventnslly'reoOvered the deer'a head at the risk of being drown-

ed half adozan.tlmsa-^lt wps nohbdy Slse^ but aa/t. old frlfnd,

BlU'tRivee, and now he says It will be Just the 'thlngforhls.

bonsb when he Opens.' - AU right, Hsrstor,' Wo dldtUnk Jimmy
Elliott and'BameyAarbn weie^going, too,'for thetihad consldeN

able diffloulty In getting off the steamer, and only got ashore by
Jumping into a boat after that Obpmplon had let ga her .hawser.

The yoang' giant -la'atllh anxious to try hlBl)iok in the golden

country, and so lb Pato .aallagbar, ths.icliamplo'a.tenkpln player,

bntwbethArthey'Ugo«rnotwa'artfnat ;preparedto lyy.' With

Bath and Clarke^s arrival odbtboe, New. TorV'WUlbe.pnttV' well
represented-^thre aieflzzy Laearua'a three aofii, Hany, Johnny,'

and I^). Tlm,McOaxty,^ BIU01a^,.iPete DalIey,.iJolin Bums,:

Harr^Oribbln, BUly Heehan, and a dozen or ao more, all from
ourolty. 'BoAie Snay stayforaycaror.twOiOthera.wofxpect to

see horns again when the exCitament <a the Daley end ,I,azarua

match has enbslded, nnlees,«nother big .fight la got up right af-

terwards. >l(tdeJiotlo^ if It wbn.'t be jnatas we ssy.

'

, AMOTBEB'BAlniTEb'FiaBT.—];t sc'ems slmiiBtJmpbsslble to gfet

off a prize' fight Akthb conntiy without a- wrttonleorrow. A
meeting tbok'place' In the nelghliDrbood of Pott>VilIe;'Pa., on the

9th Inst., betw&n Bti^l Orlffitb, and Blchard' Uorgait,' for $100 a
aide, In the flrat rou^d, Uoraan led t>ff, and. after tlome.ex-

.ohdgea, Orlttth ' was ' atruok - down. In the second ranbd,

Orlfflih got In a well-delivered blow, drawlng'flrat blood, aiia

both went down together. The flghUssnu to have mae on toUlj-

anongh till towards thedose, whenthe referee canaoned Morgan
against fodl proceedings: this caution' does not appear to

have been paid much . attention -to by Morgan; for <ta the last

round. It is alleged that Morgan struck his antagonist white the

lattorwas'-On the ground; and the:reforee at once decloredtho
match In favor of OMfflth In consequence of a fool blow on the
partof UorgaOk 'We' have received letten Crom bolhparUea,
SrUBth oloiming the money, and Morgan requesting qs to retain

the stakes.nntU itarther, advised. ' 0pop referring to the art|ide«

.otagreement,we find.tbatthe atakeholder la aulhorlaect to give

up.uie jnonegr to,the :Wlnner,''0n.. replying the daolslon of the.

referee. We nave received'ho noufloatlon from the referee, but
on theiecelpt of thatoffldalla declslon.-U^ be.the.du^«fthe
stakeholder to.hand'orer.thqmoney to the wlnneniafter he.baa
been fplty secured agalnst.any claim which may, be made by the.

iloatog man. Morgffq^aays,he la readyand willing to. .double the
stakes, and flght.OiifHh again at hla oiwn'tlmp. It is not likely

that artfBlh ..will .accede:jo agph:a, prppqeltfon,. bavtog the de-
dalon of the referee already lii his favor. 'The referee was
selected by both parties, and .hla dedaloa Is final;

. If'-.Horgon

Is dlsaaUBBed,'perhapi9 his oppqnent .will agFee.to a fWiahmatieh
aftor.the.etakes.ln theflrst.oiie sfMul W» tipendeItveied.1ohlffl.

We'are sick of wrangles and objecttons to tbe<'deolaIons,of

iefertes.'j'Bboaldthe stakes, aa'pcpposedbyiUorgan, be doubled,

ind another fight take pUwe, whatguarantee would.arifflth^havo

that the. referee's &at>>would .not again be- aiapnted, to

Morgan lott ? In maUng a matob, the rules muat be conformed

to throughout,) and a iptbree'i decision mast be abided by,

BpuOH AtrO TihmtE at WAffiaRoiotr.—''Cbitollblserl" writing

to us (Tom Washington, Feb, U, glyes the following deaorltttlcn of

a hog-'fight'between Walker, of Oeprgetown/aod Scott of 'Vir-

ginia:—"Laat Tuesday, wp had a emashtng good' flgbt of Its ktod,

although I regret to eay that It.mij or.'t)}Si||!(dg|Mn|I-tombIe de-

scription. There wtre p good numVor of e[ports . to 'witness the
encouhlar. amongst wtio'mwere^lm Turner, OebrgaFlneganlDrJ
Hayden, Horry Ford; Can WallacK^IHck Langhaqt^'John Hlles,

and the Clceronesn gladiator,' Ned Price, who eihautted all his

penuoalve' eloquence In trying'to' Indnce the men to fliiht a da-

oent fight' Their combat lasted some sixteen minutes,, wps
mostly with the flats, and the blows werp given in euch a trip-

hammer style and a certain degree of eclerice, that the boys were
atMolutely aatonlahed, and ' deeply regretted it waq'not on the
squarp. - The smi|lleai, of .the two '(Scott) got thejlofa's ehore of

the hltUng till towards the latter end pftbe fight when, aa'if by
a ndritcle, he tnined Tdrk on his oppengot, and lijtlaiH tthie (ban
Ittuea metowrlto'lthebeat Walker almbat into a' eobkedhat—
In Ihot, be beat him tlU'he couldn't stand, but bad to be carried

finnn the ground, .The loelng. man ;hed bitter tears at his de-

feat pud boa Btooe'challenged ibevldor to fight again, ac^rdlna
to tht rules of the P..R., forfrom$100,.to.£3()0 aplde. Iflt pones
oflvryon may dpppn'd I snail be ihera to aee

, iv and . roport!ue
r«fflV' '

r. /
; "i,

Bpabbius di HAM70BD<--Joe (V>b.um's .brother, Jinl, had a
oapllial benefit lobl Monday, the 10tb,at Hartford, Oonn.. Hughey
HeOlnler, of Hartford, vs .

PaImer,<iof Plslnville: Jimi Blvln, of
NewTork, vs BUI Warburton, ,of Lcad,on;:Jini Cqbnni'VS Profes-
sbr'WIllls, not .'fN. iP.,'ryou' iknow; ,ai)d.01affey ; va : a < lieutenant
of tbe<'army—werei the prlna|pAlh(>xsE8,:altbongh aevarol minor
affaln.weropuUedithrough. The spat .bptwpen.JIm.Oabum and
the'ProfesaorprOved.'that'.JImmy'deeexved^ the hlghfalutln<liani
dletohlsnamamorethaaWUlla.' Ain't thie.Proroasor buslheaa
kinder.l!played^" Wethlsk «o,:anyho.w..:ll!a.all,weUieDon|^
when a man's engaged at a gymnasium, but "Ijor* me I'' how
fann^-ltloOkaatrung'on to the .end pfan old pug,r Imaalne call'

Oorar'a Uah Ulnstrdt, a recent organlcatlon, wan<,.v

•^'^»2y2\iJ:'s.MV.r'iMS^^
Sfffi|"Wptn\«e\^^^^^^

This sort of ring bustoess suiteTOm rather bettor than iKJSS*'
. •<Xvanhoa,''.whlob-ha».ha4'a.successf)ilrunattoalM^''
was TheatreTUveipbbl, waato be aubbeeclod by "Ohia?ISf^^"S=
also of the burlesque order,
"Uy Enuokledustor"

'

the 8Band,.Iiondog
" *l«l»«'Vi«w'fitteepfeafi;^,Jk,

ssEttle Henderson was' ann'oiinced to 'apnsar In k •(..V —
ih«;'AI the Standnrd Theatre, London. Ulu BtUe amclnb;

'

Ing) jimmy OartoU.or^the tf!arelMS.Boy, PTofee)iion':-pa. whatf
It-inahes u8"Urf"to thInkoMtDlvlu and ,Warburton was
snottiergoad thtog—dlng''dongfashlon« We .ore told Jim Ooburn
and JlmJ>lvln are going ito giveia; p^ep.o,f exhibitions down
Baa.t. •••.i';.. .• <

'siiATTOii)' 'HoviuiiEW'fB 'dv'Jiu'Hobkis.—A eombj)btadentto'
'Woshtogtoh havSeen Jim 'out- that way; and he thniS^desoribta'

.Vi, Enghes's latept mov<ment«; as well as the •'tltnattoD." 'He'
says:—"Jamra HngheP^.Is here,'and looks' well. <> He went on a'

'grilnd^connoltoTti|g pnedltlou'to the front on the ISIh Inst;
End w£t' sboh'-MUrnttiMfta by the 'SOoredi mud of 'nrgUila, but
'iSibeoaed to' iD'ak1nt(>i('tiISs4ei4)<roli«atbabk!t^plihtog«tl5lleSt

dby, hla Intrepid 'cCurtlge ati& iblllUry'kilOMedge-entbnoi htm
to lUTlve with an hlabaggage aild'provlslons sale,"' JlmHnghea'
.pfbbnbly undbratandros'toudh' "scratisgy" as sinyman ofhla size'

ajoid iirpum^Uinpea in U^ocouutiy;' All right,uycoveyr ' "
n. To^ui MxMUM'AMn' ms.'lDBQO^vtt FpinniD«.<^\re kre glad'fo
learA that this Vflnlfbt'ql'th.e.C)earer'.'la^up for a'spdMn

'

'hft'bltlota. short1y,iandf^qiihelboi!s'of ' things, Itiplromlses

,clpper. Air tbe'lioss b'dtettiM S'lfe to turn otft lt'le'dald,'toir<6

whetlier -Tommy,..ls ..good 1
enough to .bapl^. against anqUrer'

roopter.. We mlght'teutvbbtberhb.ls.good .enough' or nof,.hdt
wonia rather they.ehpuld.'itee'fottheihsdveA/' Meakln's benefit
Is fheil.to come ot](.)onnpxtTuesday, UorehSd,' at,Pli(Dnlx,HaU;

No.. 193 Court pfreat/,B^pk|yii;'..y , .

" '

..|...f'„ .
...'; '.

',

• OnABLtT OrnoNOH Ain> H7R,PBonoES mw.iiroAraxnsi—'Ths
igenlaland rotund< Professor, aoqompanled iby.ilTaok Onny,',Ulke.
gDOnrcr, Dlok:Bollywood, and.oqe.of;! twoiothem,.mode , flying
,'riilt to Yodkprs, on,'Wednff4Ay,,16tbrlnat^ got out< bills .'Snd
tldtets tho same day, and at night had one of tho biggest exhlbt-
ilbns ovdr held therd.r Bullr workh''Th«ae men.of welghtin thOi

'commnnlty often prove, tneouielv.eBi spryer. than those with
sbarcely'Ootboiatlon enongh-to! Bwea^.hy>,"Doney and '.'Holly,"

were Inrlted to go -up -anditakc on«-tog«t^eri:!'!Whoa .','Blobard^B

^hlmaelf.'agatoj'(iiBBd-,'Hioha«ligete nb db mended^rwe gneii,
'they'll go,'..' . 'i!) .( .,• •:•,; 1 y / ••; J«".r ;,'l I.Uici !i

•

' Jomm Liitili^'d 'BMkirr '^^^ the
greatfslrPslWUbUtlos ovtfpodled InaiaeaWoaPl gUeied Johnny
on the, Ifllh.ult, .the oooaslonuf his fint baneQt to CalltoMIs;'
Tlih.HatiiHhy and th^lwfilellolbire MV« tUe'tflnd^hS.'^Uld'tb'oi's^

Whb.wltoeased it eay they neter- saw-nbMer Bet-iVMii^' the'

6bld>dlggIiwsw^redji\coyercd. 1

.' A 'jiiar^a\-^iit'uMVe ite'<niii'^teli>%uiB.'^--''^tUitt'

£aaarju,,';.a4 he Is rfs>e«Uul|}^«aUp4.. has .rpcelved. spvorol Ul-
Ua mSl bbrinlUah gbhUP^to ^bPto^/boailng bJm'U pay

i

••
• n-yMV .".!<.'.:':

, .•, '.
. .

,'i,i i,i'./v .- 1 ..,'

' OtuBSABcTBTniTsI—80 wB Should thlnk^.by."thei,tsceptlon'
Ur. B; D,'Eehod'(the'Indlan)aInb and dumb-beli' bumVand.ex-
CouncUoian Jbnnay Bnraa (of Central >BaUr Orond: street) :«ot
at^evencstopptog plaoe.between here andBiiCblo^jboni .whTclii

place tlls^ bavs JiutTdtumodi f'iThsy had, a/ ospltol tlmoianuag.
the Ouffaloss,', .Ur.'Ephoe prosentod: one>.or>h%. model lolubs,.
with «..flne'i)artnlti)f'JoIinO«.Ueonan ;palnte!l,'.upon,:it, to.«:
prbmlnnnt railroad man m Buffalo; andithe .ex^Oouacilaan wi|s
eqnally>Ubenil.t7ltha'fEatBB>atf(ttwenty,iK»tliialuofnBBB Ihryant
lb bladlffe>enlcbartote(sr«hlah were do'nsted to.tho-samogen-.'
t)emno.''i>IeBBni/Bdraa,AndiKahois: desire Tisitcoxprosailnoln
grdtlUido'ito thoas who/so oontr|bpted ,to their oomfort.-anil.en-
Joymppliths short time.they spentwilb UttsrBiiiraloes,'i',i r'i,v. .'iriiii

I ' "If,v;;i .(y I'j ,-.1'/.:) .

A'ttlalbfshUI'MtUfUtfrsb^tiattBWMMhlly'kti^^
andrla,'VB.,;belwoen thpaehUtodVM<Mr/ssm'lO,W'Mlr|!l04. The
nsnafllriofXftMrfy HOlhlMns^ the fyipndP'

of bqtll'jliifttiirf t»':an«Wlh« tuw dt'tbil/tige or'WB'hUl fo^Wa'
MalMG^^iltoiMr^iiyiBV-aiit^ dpue^a'vHialjHterihed to

tfcn|
- - -- -

--
.•!«

WiS?nui3*%{|?^ii^^>^'^^^^
IhB' ludgM.'V W'''t(^r«8^Ukelr'd^ thWsUgb.tbtt

dancsk tor 11000 aaUe.

tebeitvp BceBlo effecta wbrt being prepared for'it-''
' Geo. 'Jordan hap been engagM by Mr. Fdohter for hla Iv«m.L
tbndoB. aeorgehaBbeaBoutofaJob/orBome'thne.
'Tho late affllottog acddsnl by fire td'sbihs of the ballet bm. .>

the' Princess' Theatrp, 'London, resulted In the 'death nTiA*'
8ktil,lon the 28th uft Bhs was tenlbly burned, hSr^lnn?
obarnd to podtlve bloekneek, betog acareely' dMtlniraM^'
Miss Sunt (lira. Perkins) waa atlll suffering, but it wutoosri?/
she would recover. HaaaureS' an 'noib baln^ti^ m onS!
agatosislmUar aoddanta to fntare. /?.,VV .

There 'was some talk of buildtog a new tbaatra 4t Birkenluui

'

Hr. HsndeiacB, otths Prinqe of Walos; Llveip«)£dffers tolaul
thehonseforaniimberofyeaiB.

. .'>JV, t"?
^'ne^on of Professor Anderson waa "glvlBg anlettalnasnta U
'Mrs.'iracready'wasaIiD0une6dto'glve oneof herreadlnn i.-
Bnbiy,ohtheadtoSt

«"uigB m ..

'O. 'v, Brooke and Avpnta Jones were advertised toasDnr*) •

the'TiieatreEoyal,L8edsi ':':i- 'i '•: '.: .; ; .^™.r,'
Diave Wombold snd llert.'SeiLtpq.'aTeBtlll travaUng with CoUlna*

Ohri'ptyUlnptrels.. They .were last•in Monohester. .Thebondo
fiqtcafo to coihe home dhtll this cruel war' Is dver.^' .1

• -Oharles Uathows Is gotog It.plone ln.h|s AtHome"niitertahi •

mentK Ure. Oharlea has beeh left 'athome" to prepare, pioba.
b)y, eiJme domestlo entertatomenta,.'^ ~ .T,.

KLeotprd, the great •trapezelst'! ipswa' this month at th«
'

TroefiadeHall^Maniheit**.- • .T,
Bttle Hendenon'a engagemehtat Boathampton haai bean re.'

hewed. Bhe appeared -in FancHon.vLady of I^ons, and Uncla'
• Tone's Cabto, and was each evening hbnetfld.with a caU, 1

'

Two Negro dellneoton from Tankesland," Uesan. Fox'sad'
Biplth, are announoedat thalataat new ImportoUonsatthe Sornr

'

Uudo Hall, Sheffield. They keep on manulhoturing 'real Uvt
rankeeB"wlthastonhadnRraiitdltyto England.'^ They turn out'
Tankpa performen oveAthere Just aa Cut as they are needadi hi
fiUt a lltUe faster. -

'"Ur.iSnd Mrs. Howard^ Paid attract crowded houses wheieret
they appear. They were at Wakefield on ' the 92dult , ;

"American Casino" Is the%ame:or A nAisio hsll now to open.
Honin Beckmondwlobe. ! JbnofFox laths proprietor. . . > >

. OLnriar. the great gymnast wha has bedn nerfoimtop mmli p>.f."
vsloui featd at the Alhambra, London, was about to return to

Paris.:'
• •

: 7 ', I .
• :

' M. ^nUien; soh cf the lato poptAar conductor of conoeris, had
revived, the promenade concert feature at the Argyle Booms;
Ipndon.
A,newdrama byLetoettBr BoOUngbamt anewburleaque oa'

The. Duke's Motto;'* and an adaptetloii of 'I^y Audletfa'

Seorpf," are to be brought ont'^' qnlck aucoeSslon at theSl'
James's, London. ... .'.i. ^ .:.;...',. .:

, •theShadow of the Earth,"anew dnmaby Mr. Qeorge Bolloa,

was performed for the fliat 'time: at thp^ 'Victoria, London, oa.

Jan.3«. •'
, ,

•At the Theatre Franeais, Parti, a young, aotieas, MdOe. Ui$t
Uoyd, has made a succpsaftil deftut.aa CeUmene, in 'tlhe Mlaa»
.thropp." e .. . .

; ;

:\Un. Eliiabeth; Bardi. Oppeland, .the - wife of the wen-kBraa"
LeaseB and Manager bf the JCheatre Boyal vd Boyal'Ann)il«
thaa^e, Liverpool, and sUter.ofthe loto, Douglas Jer^I^.dW'
on Jan. M, at her realdence In LIverpbbI, At an eiarly periodot
her Dfeshe came upon the.atage,.when..phe represonte|lfpe
some|tlme the leading parte to jtragedy.an^.oomedy at jihe fflt,'

olpal !
provtoolal theairea. .,Ber lait appejuruice to I^ondon wil-

to IBU, when her husband was Lessee pf the Strand Theatre. ^

'

l^e success attendtog Blondln's^'fsnwell.perfbiTnanoea'!!^'

Condon had todnced thenpe wolker.to give a series of olra
Ihrewell appearnoces,.to termlBsto Jan. Sl,on whloh octaaloaf

Madame Blondin waa to sing a song, and Ur. Coward was tbba
carriPd across the rope by (he totrepid "osconslonlst"
•Ustob's Lyceum, Melbourne, where Matsh'a Juveniles' ha^h

'"'

been . performing a long time, la. said to have dosed, with thai::.,
toabl^ency of Mr. Uarsb,
'^'Th^lr Spanish MpJestleB; - aceoupihleA ' by !two Barailai
Princes, recently attended the performance of BIgolctIo, at the

Teialilo Real, Madrid, and comj^JlmehteA Madame do la Gruigs. -

'7erdl, the 'Composer, wap .pAaept on .tho accaBlon,.and wu
thrice called before thei ctirtato at the end of the accond tot

;

Verdi's new opera, "The Force of Destiny," waa soon to be pi>
dnbedthen

< BIgnora Patti has accepted an engagement to 'Vleana, and' It

wksato(ed that shevronld soon leave Paris.;- 1-

'Bandy MoLeod (Alexander,) atode carpohtar at' the QPeen'B
Theatre, Manoheeter, died on the 17th ult, Sged U.

' TUk Azteo ohlldren, to connection wllb-other ourloalUes, con-

ttouad to attract large audiences St BriditoB.' . s
< 'Died, on the 19tb ult, at DnbUn,. Mr. H. Connell, proprietor

and manager of the Monster Salbon,Dublin. He was to hla

48th year,
' Bere's a case of amalgamation. At ths Mupeum Concert Hall,

BOItco, Eng., a Mr. Bennett a' "real ' gentleman of cokr," had
mads his apBearaBi<!e,'to obifipahy with a' young lady who hoa to 1

blaok up' witli'butnt cork to matoh her'paKner; <

'Bumell Bnn'nelia and Pbn an perfoVnung at BUI's Hlppodtome."

'

Llveipobli '< Mr.-Alfred Moffat •was^'aUo sxhlblttog his toobiei

elephonte Ihoro.
. 'HIsA.'EnunB 'SlsnUy was to Uanbhestor and.Bato at latest: .:

•adrices.'; • -i . -
'.-'An African Open Troupe appeared at 'a muslo hall to Uanr .

-cbestor^lbut they got the goose'.;' and broke, up; Watdan:Was ;

atoon^ the'crowd; He was re>organltlag the concern: 1 - ~. '^j.:

' Frank:Bany;AmBrioan'rider and.vaulter, was engaged at Ban*; I

ger'e Olrooa, Bhefidd. . T '. 1. ;, .1. '

: Birry Sullivan bad bsen'dotog^a fair, business at Sydney, New, ;.

South .Wolea,:. .He bad finished- his engagement then, and, we -

believe, gone to Mclbonme, .

'PfaX0K8H0OTIIl'a0HAIi,EHaE—JOHM OOBMUL'toJOBNTAHOB;
—I wlll'sboot a matoh at pigeons with Ur. Johd Taylor, forWO
a side; atlOOblrds oaoh;from"a.'groui|d. ti^; 31 yards rise; 7t -

-

.yards fall, load IX oz. shot; to find'and tr^p'b''*'* tor each other -

or find a substltato'; the mstoh to eOmb oS-pt Oamao's Oreund,'' >/'

Phtladdphla^Taylor to have $2S 'to' Cottie to FhlladdpUa. to "
:

phoof Mr.'•Wm. CPnbn,'corner ofSepond"and South stieUP,
:

bila1>sMi'a'gMM ti«M by myB'elf and UrThylor oa stake-hblder.'- '

"

T^fffe arpjlOO j)p1 upln.Mr,.Carso.n's'.'hahds as -fbiftlti'' Mt,'

Taylor' can hime 'tho day of sbooltog, in the fint lOr'aeoonl

.week lU'Harch. Oome along,'John, and don't back dowii; don t
' PbrtBTbhtnlond,,Pa.iFeb'.10;': :•' '

': JpHHCoB«iit-;

,1 _

' TBAf SH(>oliKd,<^UllPs'3dUhSton and'John' OornPI are' to
:

;.

phoot'amatoh to Phlladelphlltf'bn the Mth toat, fortSMaslde,
. ;;

at'jW bIrdB each. The t&l la to come off at. Camac's Woods,

AfeWdaysptoce; Cornell andOarson'shol a matoh agaiaat John* r
atopahd tba Jeto'ey'Boy, which 'waaiWon by ths two laltet, who • ;

'.

klUed'aU'thelrblrds,'16ekohv 'OorUeUkQled 18 straight birds,

WA woBld not shoot dt bis two last, as'DareOn'had mlssad. three.
•

;

.'bp(n<^a'0Bau2nfi!AitBWtB;Ep.—Mr. liplhollond of this d^,
'

'larwifrte'tliafg

I, Boys that hp .„„„olland) wUl aUow $80 for expenses and .

^ bave'-lIfbTighl hBre,itor$«)0 thomato;^*-; ,.,

$00,each battle,' to Show 15 cbokS from 41bk; to>: to Iflba; 6o>. Bf <

„

deposlttog hair ths mhto' p'tilkesSrith- thsOuppzB, a match caii
^

hftmirtA'.T" '' ' ...i'.i..'/ ',..1. : i . '...,

to'elnerwjir to'that gentltimPii lu Oanada who oUollenged to llgkta ,<

main. Boys that r
'"' * '

lialltlie 'xpbdpb

be model
'

-•• J_L.

iNu'rloB'^NO'riGB. : -.,' ; '
.

.; .THEMWmOPOLITANPlJBiOHASINttOOUPAHT.
Organized <or,the pnfpose,qf,turntshi»g.topartlop llTtog«». ...|

.Ordpnbr,
on appIlcaU<

and Jowebry, Ac, Ao,,.at'tbe lowpst.market price. 1'
.i

bT.BjpU fpllwiliy attended to.
and.Olroulais'lbpilBlipd, il

won,,. ',: Xd. LONl>,:Managw,. ^^••f- '"'
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"I'll
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(t^Mked^'^- (hK nrnVtT.dmliHlfdrtynld&tsV which

:f.0aTB»tiiid«7eTaiiiiiff,-JUt^Lr-UiM;B*t«inimr4teM^
the moBt saocMsrnl esgagamento eta^ bM ptiformed In this dty.

Bhe opeUed^i lier' ndtr drama of "Kah'lfie Fortakta," andKm
not Ibnad It tMetMrj to taks It off' the bills dniUg the whole

UTawMkaofheTenfcagetiieiitatNlblo'a aArden^ '

.

The arrival of Samuel Emery Is abnOiinoed'. He u odTanued

ai the "Bflnilpol comedian of thoTheatr* Boyal,;DrarT.lane,

Hatmoiket, AdelphI, and LyoeOm: HerUoJes^' Mvate lhe'

aMeala atWlddaor Oastle," eto/ An aotor irho has filled boOi po-

MUona In 'aaih theatree, ought not to be lbn«' without a dhanoe

.OnoeJ?o mSo np the sum total of t£e "LenteirterBU

iTthe onljrploo* that ha« felt the prefcrore. • The an-

were nottoTige Uiere loat week »» that gatheringwhl^
SS^IedonthelOlhLiet.torTiewthe perforBoncja vnpati

JT^ttit day only" by the InunaonUte Bamum, under the aua-

SLa of tho manager of the houaeiwhve.tho anterUlpmfnt waa

The oSorplacei haV* done MiwoU a* nraiU. barringthe

g^nga when the^reather .un^pTOpm6ue_^_WeJ

hiwtho
iblB yea

Mice,]

jijy aw worth

; S«Jr»ho aeaaon of fasting will efllsotfhe''proa«ntatlon"poUoy

,

•

Sto yir! BUver. gold, aid the "rlchoa of. the aolcondaa" are
•

; . .SJJ,^two know there are many"hi^cB Md genUemen of

SmfltabUltyln the .profoealonV wto w(ftld give 6vary.dollar

. Swawworth towarJ a "tesllmonlal'^for thomaelroe. A gold

SShTa BorriM of aUrer. « dlamondbracelet anything of this

IStal onoe Beta the Burprlaed recipient uponWa or her feet, and

iSy can travel on Ihla totally "nnKiokod-for gift" for the iml of

. SJfr daya. andiefor to tho, preBentaUon ocoaalon as "Uie hap-

SSmoment of their Uvea,'' for ever after. For a abort Ume,.

:.Drt8eBt»iHonB" ahowed a downw»d tondenoyj now they are

JSnB Into fashion again, nolwlthMandlng gold and preolous

itoaes are nearly double; the value they wore a few years ago.

Some of theae gilla'are lo wrj/ nneipeotod, that the receivers ar«.

XiUmea "taionahorf; for. a Speech, bWpg totally overoome

bTtteklndconalJeratlons of thelt many friends, and unable to

«id words snfflclent to eiprsss their ^atltndi, and ta that sort

Stliiig. As many of theeeprisentaBon testimonials MO mode

S do dnty over and over agafc, we ddntsee why there ehonld be

SvoWectlon to a set speeoh of thanks, ready for delivery at

Sv moment, however unptopored the receiver may be.. We do

Sal mind aaslstlng, ourifjoidsin the emergency, anijhweby

notedownfor theUBtndyafewwordBof'thanta,diaterii; Pre-

mUtlons are kept so very qnlet In these latter days, that no ene

lj« the sUghtest Idea of what Is going on until he or she finds a

Ma washbowl andpltoher tbruat under their very noses, or a

BOBBlvagoldwatoh dangling from their necks. •Inanohamo.

m?t I bnt ask that yon'U remambef ' the words the Olupbb boa

ae Unlly and dlslnten^iedly prsp^tred for such an embarrassing,

thonnh happy occasion. Tlaoe yohraelf In ia somewhat awkward

Sgllon.asU you reoUr w(r« sunrise^ »n4 tfkeh snd

meat the foUowlng tender and aflSctlog "llnea" In a fteUng and

liuireislve manner;—"Gentlemen—Words are too feeble to ex-

. Wua how deeply and truly lmpressed.1 »m with the weight of

Tonr nnlookeiffor andvalaable gift. vWhat have I done to dei

larve this precious iestlmonUl',? -Tohr spouse Is aUthere>

, irard I ask Atf the poorAmusemant I may baVa afforded you by

the exercise of my fertile genln^. .Great men of other days have

teen placed In equally embarraselsg olronmstonces, Dy similar

tckena of apprecfaUon of their effoite, Why then ahonld J fkU

to rOlpond to the flattering remaika which have accompanied

TOUT gift, wblth glfTpoeseeses a higher value In the estimation,

' «fTou.humble servant than that which attaches to the mere

J
Did. and allveif of which it Is comttosed. No I Boae bom, In-

Md) must that min be who 'aeeks thebubble reputation at the
- cannon's month,'wlthoiit a single thongh'tof those Und friends

.he has left behind. lam almost bvenogie by the unlooked-for

nmawhich Inow see before me. Toaaythat I am not surprised,
'

' wonU be to utter a foiil and damning lie. ' Ko I Truth crushed
' to earth will rise again, and error die amid her wonhlppers.'

Permit me, without any farther preface or flourish, to add, in all

' Ue dnoerity of my heart yea, of my heart of hearth, ttiat I thank
• yon—deeply, truly, fondly thank yon-^nd that yon maj. ever

. (asp a rioh reward for the kindneaa you have on all occasions

displayed In everything that pertains to my inlereat, is the heart-

felfandainceie desire ofthe undersigned. Arlhowtrnlywas.lt
'
• remarkedby the groatpoet—'Putmoney in thy purge'—bntwhat,

I ssk you, is money compared to tiiesA gifts of prioeless value

which you have done me the honor to bestow'upon yours truly

thls^venlng? Art 'Who steals my purse steals trash,' bnt he

whoTObsmc of these things, 'makes me poor indeed,' Qentlie-

men, excuse me, ifi In the exuberance of my feelings, the silent

tear should oonrse adownmy farrowed cheek; but there are mo>
' ments when the tinsel show of eveiy day life gives place to the

stem reallUes of oar human nature, and the fountains of our
'

'"ycnih gush oot in sweeping torrents. Lanpagejsinode^pate
to oonver

* "— '

tUs will about meet the unlpoked-fo* orisl^ and enable there-tAra of the thtogs to get ont of'the dlffloulty with fjlng coloJt
-JS.Sf

V
°f "We epeechi the temftde ofa

'^taOTtaiinatmg and appieolatlye audience" is'all ffiJS^d w!»* and that, year kind patronage tells us we have.
5* ^?**. ^ right, we have to aUto.

Sf. J^-^^T "'^ =•""' »* McrriaanIa.ilIudod to in our Uat
• wsnot that genUeman'B fault He had, against his inclination,

!f!S!?«i2.J''E"""'S*x1'"^l.''*'« '".•'Utwas Informed
at the nlitth hour, that Mr. Flttgerrid, who was pi,ignii-7JS.

' ''11*' ™< "T thi> tnntt nnnr'^'" i"-"*"^ -
,
««ST'««r' jaygfl^

.tued f^r htin, Fits was qulto fanny, and pleased. thenSml-
' ' nines Vmnohly," many of Whom hod never seen susha'large

. .'.nudeman. Fits, In sloge dress, appeared to be abontaseven
' footer, and such piopeuer8;->-well, he stemed as though he

.., . WH.well nigh split uplo his omt-pltsj
Help a poor wOunded soldier (J. W. Byrnes), by purohoslng

' some of his oard photographs, advertised In these oolnmns.
' Uax Maretiek and his obmpuiy from Havana ore to try theb

fortunes at the ' Academy next week, oommenolng on Monday
ereaUg, Uaich 3d. Hex has gone through a mountain of ricla:

' sllndes and mlalbrtunes since ne tMt touched these shores; in
the fall of 18M, and took his first lesson in eatoring fOr thf "dear

' ' pabllo" at the ill-fated Aator Open House, under the general di-

rection of the unfortunate E. P. Fry, who had the tameri^ to
.' pick up a fisht with the editor of the Bcrald. Max has been
' .Tobed a number of times, but wei always find him 'taming up
''again, ambitious to rain himself Just once more for the aaxe of
tae oodfiahy lover* of Italian opera, and ye §lmlrers of ye lyrio

,
dnma generollv. ' Uax h'sa probably seen more upS and downs
In the operatlo bnslness than "any Other nan," not excepting
Dsnagers of bnrnt cork opeft; and Mq^ In -moat oases, have a

^
pretty hard road to hoe. He hoe seen^ prime dotitM bloom and

..wither in the aame year: he has witnessed the rise and fall of
'

.

>°s>>y a delicate tenor; aind has been In at the death of some of
the most profound and robust bkssoa. He has been' the in-
nooent cause of operatlo dlstubances, - and' has, by his
soothing Inflaenoes, haftnonlzekl ye' oonflloling and quarrel-
Mine elemeiits which do meet predominate In the musloal
world. BIrange that' discord lelgns where harmony ahonld

"""ever hold Ita away. Ifax's experience in bis first: season
of management In-Amerloa, left him in-debt on^ a llttle^moie

. ..
than t3.U0, and thla was actnoUy said to be the first nicccnfid

'

'lesion in Kew York for twenty.five yein. He wa^ so d^Ightsd
' *iu>,the result that he entered upon a second leaaon. The houae
.
sad lost catk In oonseqaence of Che UaoreOdy riot, yet Max went

.
towork in eamekt to overoome the "deblllUtlna effects" of a
Niootlng match at the Opera House ; <bnt he had- the humbug of

."Batnnm and the genius of Jenny Llnd to 'buck'agahu|t Jenny
. .

' trrlved here in September, leto, and< Uareteek's seopnd "sue-
' etssfal'season" waa :to commence in October, aomryiar. Bar-

." 'ptimkliiew all thi ropes<—Uax -was comparatively. aatranger to

.

',. '''*i''l'od"oustonls>of theoouatry;" bnt hswatthed the Wii».'
'

^

ptmlng aa performed by'the great showman, and^ be determined
.wpioflt by it -:Ee ensaged PaMi;and while Bu^um was
'Writing np "the Llddi'.'Uai waa working' up the- ImmSnao ae-

,
.'S'^'ssdlyricaHletiTeraaaPaiodl.nwasUfOolFdBathwitbUax.

' ' «had'the Opera House on hia bonds, and a debt stlll.hanglng

"^K,^'"* from Ids .first saccessfal season,' Barnuni traa wott*
I ''p>l Iwe a beavor—Jenny liind was everywherethe talk;Uax fol-

, '>awed.lnBanam'a>wue, and mkde a reputetlon fob hls'song^
.

,.
' ;

*<isM, and actnall* oreated a'seniatlon. This is the way ho did
.

'
dispatch^ a friend- to the offlca of an inflotatlal-'IteW'

.
the sly; the friend gtveoat tothesvli^openear

. , .,
'.^>>>s editor, that Uax waa rained; that the Buke of Devonahlre

,.;,:r*doffered his band and fortune to'Parodt, and .she had con-
... . f«>ted to aooept All this waa told In confldanba to the idltor,

-ij
,' ^V*'™'**' to ksop thematterieoret. The next morning the

<<''i :!£Si°..?'?'' appeared' In: the .pfijIeraUuled to, iUuatarHted' aUd-
the most ludicrous manner; the neA aay,.the

' '-.yVSP "f^ioi into the other dallies, and in the course of a
ii .lSLS^}' "sallf'had ttarilSd all oVer, the oonntiT,' and'

£*7°ody was aaxlons > to aes and< htor a real llvs "Dnkest.'i'

wTi'^i bastness—Parodl opened to a crowded >hOuse, oar--
;

'
. neathroagh the leaaOn triumphantly, and enabled Max to give

.

;wMe seasons In Mew^Iork, Philadelphia, and Beaton, and' pay
> i'°°°"*>^ iB'.rtlle' first .season, ^ Humbug suooeeaed

' iwiul II 7''°'"i'*> > "'g' >osc au nenaa prsviouBiy moas:
UtaiJlr?]?'*!"*'''"*-'^ people on .thehalf Bhell-' or BOconto

SS^t.i^ to '"come downt' Ukowlse; every night the
' - 4niSi

lost. MOO eo^bi /erform-
" «5w V. V "'aodnP'Nlblo's.party, ftndthat 'WOs some saUefac-

^«onc*rtS^r!fJ''™^^*"'^?' '«'"°*'»'>«">^'oPPli>g In

'ffi..i^?A''t^'¥»**I«'*""?'>>«»theprespMt8l90ked.ii^
; ho has been through Jllexlco, and tiowjc.on
7;the tempers of the MettopoUtana odoe mo

Wa';;^r„rv;°? Havana. •

«Nlbl?.n^j!j"TS.''" nswoperjUo^spectaole, "6a»anolla,"^niuioaaorden. thla evanlnv. Fohftim Ih>«.i...i_-
our inM„. I ^' ?>1« svenlng, ffebmary Mdi introduolnir to

'r)t«'SSV^'H»'i*°P»'»n»«on In tl> fdt^ •

7
'"^^-pr.-..

,-.,;lro,.h.a4*{S^M&^l^
• V Ij!v< (I'M-.- M,.; -Il

; :.,-,-c..lr.-, '»ll .<.;>

to display his abllltlos in this county.
Edw^ Booth,whohas been playing at the WUiter Oarden for the

5est two ^IMu, has been obliged to suspend his ptaformonoes

1 consequence of 'ibe death of his Wife in Philadelphia, on'the

list Inst' It Is a ead blow to the actor. It Uay have been no-

tloed by t&oee who attended his performances lut week, thathe

did not iict with his ustul spirit ' The knowledge that his wife

was ill, sUde^ed the yoang actor's heatti and oaused hbn at

times 'to almost forget ibe scenes in' whleh'hswoif engaged.
With a "heart bowed down by writfht 'of wOe;" sUll must the

poor player enoot his mimic part, and "seem to'feel the thing he

b not" Owing to the sbsenoe of Mr. Booth, on osoonat; of the

above steted 'bereavement. Miss Mory Provost comes U> the res-

cae at the Winter Oarden, appearing this evening - (Monday) In

"Ingofflar," as Parthenla, the Oreek Maiden, mstoitei by Ur.
L. Barrett

'

'"Oeo. 0. Boniface had a glorious reception at the TTew Bowery
last week, andpiayed' with more than nsnal'sblltty: ' He has sp-

peire<I In a new drataia/by'J. F. Poole, ooUed "EdgeWOrth Beas,

or Jack and his' Bride,'' being yet another episoile ui thslhlatory

of thcnotorions Jsak Bheppord. Mo matter in vfhat shape yon
may dish b'iii(np,'Jsek is always popular on the east side Of the

towni ond ot nothektrecan Bbepp'ud be better served,tban at

the New Bowery. The prlncipil ohjaractors'were by 0.'^. - Boni-

face, J; W.'Llngard (who is- great to Blneskin),' and 'Urs.-W; a.
Jones; ' Other ^novelties are in preparation here,'the managSr
being ddtennlned^o give good perArmaacea for the liberal pa-
tronage he his met inth since he assumed the sole mansgement
<: Benefits ate In progress at Wallaok's: - Mrs.''Hoey led off on
the ITtb, Mr.'Flsher followed .on the list, snd-Maiy Oonnon is

"np" for a "ben." on tBe 2ttk The' manager can better spore
nights in.Lent thoa ot any other time, so he gives his people the
benefit of the season.

Ths seventh anniversary of Bryonta troupe as a mlnatrel or-

ganization, will be celebrated this evening,TeK 93d, and a great
bill of ISre Is offered for the amusement of their friends. The
Bryant brothsr^Jbavs bsen'fortuntoe since they first blocked up
ontheli own hook In this city of NewTork. Probably neater
Euccest. ln the some space of time, -was never achieved by any
similar company. The death of poor Jeny Bryant wasssild
blow to the'oompahy ai well as to ue publlo, for he was,-beyond
question, o comedian of rare ablllttes, whose place will probably
never be filled; but the business has not been affected by his
decease,. • .,• V-

,

'

"The Neir Idea." Buch is the title of a new place of amuse-
ment about to be opened In this ci^.by M(;ssrs. Fox &Ourran.
The ploce sdected for the "New Ideo" is 'wallaok's old ,thdatre,

one of the cosiest little theatrical estebllshmente on Broadway.
The eatertolnmente ore to be of a voriiad character, and first

dasa talent will be engaged,. .Among itbosewho are spoken of as

likely to be seonred for the new plaoe, la Madame Anno Bishop,
who has always been o fhvorite In this dty. It la probable, toe,

that Oolettl, Telarde, ond the great talUmaater, Honzani,'Will
appear here. It Is not to be o music hall, as previously stated,

bat on establishment where ladles con attend as in the palmy
days when Wallack held the reins. .The house Is to be Improved
In various ways. The performances will comprise the ^ballet

minstrelsy, and light entertainments,. . A w^-drilled orohestrs
of fifteen Instruinenis 'will .perform, aind the mlnstrel bond will

comprise fourteen members. Arrongementaaie beingmade to

secure first class talent and the probabiUty Is, that on efllalent

company win Inaugnrate the. opening, whlohi U ; po*slbIs,'.'wllI

take place.on the Ota of M^h- . -
i

The elephanta, the Joponeie pigs, tiie Uons^nd. toe 'many
other "beoste of prey" continue to be visited by «itizians as weU
as strangers, and the Menagerie und^ Mr.-Lent'B management
thrives with all other places oil amusement The;'Wondernil per-
formances'by the elephanta ore o.morvel whloh. mpsi be seen
more than once to bepreperly appreotated. How such Immense
bodies oon be taught . to -ocoom^h snob extraordinary fSats, U
what we conhot understand', . .

"The FairOne With the Oolden Looks" showed'ihuoh improve-
ment lost week, at LauraScene's ; but Mrs. John Wood stul oor-

rles the weight Of the piece upon her shonldera; although ahe
has a giant to assist her. Without Mris. Wood, the piece would
lose what interest it possesses—for she' gives 'Vitality to every-
thing around her, and carries along the ploy from beginning to
end.' The <^Eal|;^Mi;:'will be repeated until further notice.

-. -Jgtlotta Patn annoances her "farewell peiforinance, prior to
»»ael»mire»>r Europe;" it wiU be given on the 28th, at Irving

A?!?"""?* ^ "Itoa *own seven thou-

Ii2rJ5'j ^* "t""**- BnUyfor her. We
?„^»y" W 'l" was a great actress; so we do not •wish it to be
nnderstoodjliatwe onlygo In for her now that ahe owns a house,

Height will, give a coricert at Mlblo's BolehS^fi'^Wf ?f'*5i'"''^'* » corfcert at Mlblo's Boloon, on

MiudlMJuJt""-.*'-'"'"'
^o^--^*^, t^»»

hJStl^'^"'*^ *^ *^ towarts

E^atafpHrairnstlng place, and, if.possible, interred in the
burylng-gronnd of t^e American Dramatic Fund. At pifeasnt
they lie. In a vanl^lnSuUiyan-streetOhnrch. situated between
Amity and Bleeaker streeta. "Ultie Qates/'. as ,he wosiuppi]/
termed, waa in hia time the most ottraotlve comedian of the doy,
everywhere a fSvorite, whether on qr Off tbe mtmlo atage. BU
ftaneral, whloh took place fh>m his realdence in Walker street
some twenty jeors ogo, ta spoken of as the sfeatest /oonconrse
ever assembled of - our lesdlng.oIUzens and we dramatic profes-
sion, snd the re-Interment will ooU bock oil the pleasant reminis-
cences oonneoted 'wlth Llttle Ootest career. ^ |Iuiy o sUqt heart
will also melt and feel sod, and there will be wet eyes among Us

lere ore

, , ..in their
heorts, and do not forget .the "poor, player.''. Mr. Frank Oban-
frou.la the leading sidrit In this noble work, and those of Mr.
Oates' old irlends who may have a desire to help,along the good
oause, will doubUese confer with the senUeman'ot the head of
this Ughlv meritorious and commendable movement 'TIS a no-
ble nndmaklng, and deserves success. , .> I . .: .

The Canterbury concert Hall, Ih thi Chinese' Bnllillngs on
Broadway, irabont to be'te-opened, we'ore iuTinn'eff, providing
It can be obtained oh satlafactory terms. ' '-

; .,

.

Slgnof
' Ohiriska,- sold to be somb on the slack 'irble, cliallanges

'"any other man" to'cOlfapete with hlm^ . Bee Oobmerradvertio-
ment in this issue.
The highly aceompllsh'ed HlfS'Muy^vfBt. appears . at the

Wint«^ Oarden thta week, cbmmenolng asP^rthiinu, the Greek
Maiden, in "Ingomar"; and as Nell OV^ynne,' 'the. Actress, in
•The King's J^lvaL" As her rSpAtation fOr 'the 'teddltton of
these characters Is Immenso/oll'New York will bs oiUllbas to see
the lady, and Jnd^forth'emselves.'" Do'n't 'pht'ybiir 'vlUtofl;
for her stay there cannot be long,' owing to olh'et englsgemanta
previously entered into. '

'" •• •
'
''

Miss Laura Eeefa'e's I^e.of the theatre nomiidl AKeIr htr, tt-
Wres in the foU, we nnderstsnd. ' It has been punhosU by Mr.
johnOofr, of dining saloon -notorie^. ' He-wUrflpdloatSriiigfor
the beod o different thing to catering fbr the stofaiaoh, UioaSL he
take It Into hls'head to ploy mAnoger. '

'

'

'

Mr. Daniel E, Qandmai^n.'the Oerman trsgMlab,fB'le play one
month at the new theatre, PbUadelphta, 'aifd,8Uweek/at Mlblo's,
in this dtyj be having entered IHto' kn"eugagemeht'wlUilIr.
WheaUeyto that effect " : '

]

No deprecloUon'of BferUUg'sbUlty at Wood's Minstrels, noris
there likely to be so loh^ as the tHj^etot', Mr. Henry Wood,
keeps adding novelty'after hoVelty 'everytMek, ' Happy Bnole
Tom (Frank Brower) Is oV6o more at hld pobi'gh,'lind aiU the geo-
Uemen And ladles' fovoritbs rettioln r'as th6y Were," heodef bv
the indefatigable' Cool ^t^i ' • ' '

I

' toa nloy have 'often dnmk the 'eontente of a'obampagne bas-'
kel,but'dld yon ever t*yto'.g'6t Into one, •'body and bones Hf.
Jnal-'tiy.it 'once, Snd see'whether It Is as eaay oa It'looks, , To
leamjthough,'you should go to Hi and <ce Uonteverde go
Ihtongh A<( oapere aqd contorUohal ' He does so manywondnous
lriokB, .we 'wouldn't attempt to describe them, ' Thin there's-
Silas Baldwih, the Indlu Juggler'and Equilibrist—he's . another
of "them f^U^", one cannot, anderstud. ' Add tb'thise all the
othdr : talent, aoihe hundred oil- told,ind nowoider'AmeriOan
MUslo HsU Is filled every night '.' '

< 'i ,

Toby' DeiileT'B' first beneBt on Friday «Vanlnlr,'9Tthi :at the
New'BoWery, '. promises to '."take 'tHa 'Ul dbwii'-" ' The company!
ploy '.fllre pieces; »!*., "'Edg<wbrlh "!Brti," '"Mahlio Lover<!i
"Hoglb Flute," "OostavtS lUi'^'onff the CBKy Bbokeb.". f<auB<
iavus thfrThitd''' Is a nowtMiig atbt|etti8r,'b( 'Tbny's'own oom-
SoBilion,' snd vsry rich. ' It te'ii'ot'S^' Olenn's old piece of
Idhord the Thl^ Id Dutch/' buTil 'J^apbmUlS Introducing.

a

three-legged Wonder ' In hta nits' Mira'onIiiita.^Nat bbntent 'with
all thlSi'^ny Uss ' been '^uorant^ed ths seMcosbf Mr.'jaues
Melville,' theworld-renowned bSre-blok'Hdar,'nrom' the Brooklyn'
Arenk, and his three wbnderfhl- Australtan'ohUdren, who will go
throngh'theli olassld exorclsesf th< Delovanta Brol&ets, oerloli
gymnasta) and 'the Foster brothoito,'t>antoiiifnIste,' The most
omuslng^ feituro' of' aU,"WSliov'e nodoubt^wlll be the '.'Tripes-

Mlroculum." How ore yon, Tripes? Bee Tony'Seord in another'
oolumn; '

'
. .[,..,.:

Wie hope the inausplolpus weather did aotilnterfere with the
Sunday ovenlng oonoertiglveni by Mr, Joseph-Noll, at the Otr-
man Opera, MO.Broodway. ..

'

i. . . . .

Father Seed's,Old Folks are to give a concert In ancient cos-
tume St the Fiftieth street Ohnrob, Fob, 98,- >

-
,

,

.. Mr. CteorgoLsa, of Leo's llelodoon, Baltimore, . was in Uwn.i
lOft week, and. reporta prosperousiumesiin that: estaUlahmSbt

:

Asyrlllbe seen by, his advertisement elsewhere, tl^ folloWlnS
yarned first-class artiste ore under written engagementa to hlffl,^

ito,w,hom managers. desiring tholr services should apply :*^Slgnor,
Bliss, John Mulligan, AnarowLeovltt, :Mlss.JennleEngl«,;and
Billy Oov^iagh. -

.; . i
- . - -.i ,

-, . ; i

Oeb. ,T. Sheldon, an Academy .or Mnslo dod, seems to have'
(f<>t Into 0 peck pf ttouble witb. Ookey Hell, ond o "gay gome of
.cords'.' bos 'commenced.. It Is alleged that Ur. 8heldon,,wlth
mfVc(ous Intent.attempted titdetroud, etc ;.but Mr. Bhsldon^

J.,Q<,Bhepari|, tho treasurer,' denies tho noftlmpntchment
"

l.flnd outiWhoi's trumps.tn o day or two, probably.: j:l on

sln-ot Home," and.soon..Bpreads.hlmself thezaln as Jtfrd CqA'
weowyahd his Bwmsh Bam.' '•'TliilTthfldiSa;'' -

-

J.-CiFOater; WlUuhls troape of star pontomlmlsta,is prepared
to B'egotlato wlthmanagars fbr the prodnottoa of original knd'
brmisotepeataoloBi.paniomlmas, eta :Bee hls: advertisement In
these oolomns. ' ' - ;

' '

. DUAJKAI'IO. .'

The Theatre ot Oolro, HL, olosad on the Uth Inst, with o ben-
ellt for Thos, H. HoDandi The' oontemploted . trip .to Peoria ta-

abandoned by the- monagdnent, we nnderstand,- ond they ex-
pested to open on the 18th Inst with Lomethlng novelt and some
new Cues ore expeoted.

''

Matt Conning is in Washington, disengaged. -

A very large oudleboe-^robobly tho'loifgeatslnae the opening
—ossembMst theiNsw Chestnut Street Theotrei PhiloddpbU,
on Monday evening, Feb. IStb, ' to wltoesa Mr.. Forrest in the
"Broker of Bogoto." The performonoe gove maoh aottaCaoUon,
and everything passed off very orsdltab^. Therels one thing
ealculoted to'opetote against the sucoess ot tUs house, ond that
la the price of admission to the parquet,and to secured seata
hi tbe dress drde, viz.: 76oent8. Time was,- when 7Soen^ was'

the ruling price at moot of onr theotrea ; bnt now SO cento Is tho'

standard rato at our first olaaa booses, and when- the price' goes
beyond that, the theatre :thot demonde i .suoh higher, rate Is

termed an oristoorotto house, which does it more harm thith

good, for the oristoorata do not alone, support any placei

[either of the -other houses in Philadelphia charge more thoA
"

centa. entrance fee,.and. the oonseqaence Is, that they dAtw
away a goo0jleal.of,ona^m whloh ^flght be given the new thea-

tre were th'e'pribes ne some. ' Mr. WnesU^ shoold' reduce the
tariff if he de&Msto:make.ths' new honse a popular ploce of

resort : ( -,11' -ij.: . i.' '-.
. -

v

Adah Isaacs Menken Is in the second week of her aebond en-

gagement this,season ot.the Front Btreet.Ttaeotre.-BalUmore,

where she Im as popnlot as ever, and drawing splendid housea.

This houae has been well oondnotod tUs season, and has done a
good business. -For more than ten years tUs establishment hod
been-nndsr the publlo yoke. Neorlyall who undertook to, man-
ege the place; wound themsslves up, and the theotrest the, skme
time. In September lasti Geo. Eunkel, the present -manager,
leased thS house, and has not only redeemed the building from
lis bod noms, but even mode It • place of resort for the lovers of

the legltlffioto diomo.. For nearly one hundred nlghto the
cquesolan drama achieved a glarlons sucoess there. Adah
Isaacs Menken, on her first engagement there, a few months-
since, filled the honse nightly, and terminated her perform-
ances In the midst ofher ttlumpha, Hr. Hlles succeeded Miss
Menken, performing to fine business for several weeks, and now
the Baltimore fSvorite^Miss- Menken—is repeoting' her former
sucoess. Mr. Kunkel Is deserving ofmnob praise for ImpArrin'g

the charaoter ofthe bouse;,ond tor giving a series, of perform-
ances worthy of the Baltimore public; :

ond we ore glad'to;know
tbot his efforts ore so well oppteoloted.

.

The Buffalo Theatre (dosed on Monday, the letb, -with a com-
plimentoiy benefit to Mr. H> T. Ueech.
"Lei MIserables,"ss adopted for the stage .by the Hon. Judge

Carter, was duly produced ot Pike's, Cincinnati, but, like all ver-

slonh of this Work,it dragged itaslow length along to the;&tlgne
of both players and andlsnce. On the first representation,' it

was -wlthiil ten minutes of one o'clock "next morning" when the
curtain dropped on the Uat scene. It was subaeqnentiy cut
down, until ft finished by 11 o'alook the' "sams evening." It

occupied' the theatre during the past weekj drawing moderate
houses. Bo says our correspondsnt,- "8tanwood;'T who also

speaks well of Mr. Mlcklnson's periormanoe of the old Bishop,
eto. . .

Onbos, the ootress of fair proportions ond. pontomlffllo excel-'

lenee, wHI give the lively ol^ of Ohleogo o . series of her attract-

ive 'performances this week, opening otMoVloker's on the 23d.

Cnbas win set some of 'em wild ontthere. .

Uiaa Matilda Heron hod o deservldk welcome at the Hollldoy,

Baltimore, lost wsek, where she opened on the 16th for one week
only; During -the- weak , she introdnoed her -version of "East

Lynn.e.'f Thiswe^ Miss Lucille Western wlU piodace her dra-

motlzotion of the some -work, appearing on the 2Sd, 25th, 3Tth

and'9Mh. Misa Heron commences an'engogement ot'the Boeton
Ifiuenmon the 33d. IVlth. Miss Eenm.'St' the. MuSeum,apd
Maggie MltoheU at the Howard; there will be itMmg Inducement
for the tadlM. to tom oq^ond weep over; tba-imisfbrtunes of

Lady Isabel, and rejoice In the well-doing of the gtorions little

Cricket
Mis. Ceolle Bosh, supported by Ur; R D. Ohoplln; rushed U

at Wood's, Cincinnati, on . the leih,. opening os Bianco, to Mr.
Chaplin's FOzlo.. There was o pretty smart ottendonce., Onr
correspondent, "Stanwood,". seems to be - greatly , pleased with
her. ' He 'soys She ta s got>d reader, and gives eridence of pos-

sessing considerable dramaUo talent She afterward.appeared

in Peg Woffington. - On the 18tb, a new domeatio dranu entitled

"IdaLee,"waspraduoedforthefirsitIme. We have not heard
how It was received.

J. B. Clorke win put in for a-share of Ilncle Abe's greenbacks

at ths dty where they are published, this week, following Mog-
gie MItcheU at the Washington Theatre, and making his bow
"bysndwltb the odvloeond consent of the Senate and Honse
of Representatives" on the 93d. John will have a fine Opportn-

nity to aotlriza "the block deeds of ths notion.'.'

Mr, Mordaunt'e benefit on the 16tb Inst, at the Plltebnrgh

Theatre woe ' 0 very fineolUr. The piecas were '.'Damon ond

friends by the talentshe displayed on the oooasdon. From first

to lost her -voloS -wasdear onddlatlnotly. heoM in .'an parte of
the house. InoonBeiiuenceorthelmpreasIon'madeby"Llfe'a
Bevenge" it was repested^on the. next night ondiwoe well
receivM.: Wednesday niiditthe.-tUeatre.-was. closed for'Adiiteil^

rebeatsaliof the "Sevan Slaters," which was brought out in
magnificent 'Style on Thursday. Manager Henderson deserves
credit for the liberality displayed to getUngit Up.°t The lost

scene, scoording to "Bill Board," Is truly- splendid.' No small'
part of the entertatoment Is "LlttlS' Ltade" as Oupld. When
tbe leaves of the flower in the loot scene open; She -looks sweet
enough to est The grand ballet and zonove. drill by twen^
young ladles la wen executed, eliciting rounds of opplause every
night The pretty Eoto Selden Is stlU. there, wlimlng many
frlehdsby her -modesty on and off the stage, i She Is Improving
very rapidly, and with attention to businesswlU moke for herseU
agoodname. ••

-

. Laura Eeene' : ond. company ccmmSnce on engagement at
Onver's Theatre, WaShingtan,-D..O., -on Monday;. MoiUild.:
This ORongement hoa bebn Droughtabout Inoonsequence of the
deslmaUon'of -Ford's Theotre, where . they had prerioosly . en.
gaged to appear. „

i -We understand that Manager. MarshBll,'Of ithe Ho-ward Athen-
aum;- Boston, has leased the Boston thSatrefor eighteen montha.
Our .correspondent "Boston," soys—"Among the-seveiol oom-
pcWtors forthe house, were Mesan. Wm..WheaUey, 'Thos. Borry,
Orhmdo Tompkins, and WysemanMorsholL'The latter took tbe
trii)k,.oommglnto possession of the house on the 1st of March.
Maca donbt'ls expressed as to his sucoess; bnt nothing ventnre,
n<Mhlng win; seems to be the wise man's mottol and probably!he
wlUmue it ga BUly Florence will probabiy.be the first star at

the<BoBton. i.It isMr.Uarahall'B Intentionto run ^both houses
for arwhUel-. - '. .••.'/ .: !1. .rl i;:

Mr*. -Waller to . to open at the Cleveland Theatre this evening,
jSdlnst She is Justly termed the greatest Lady Macbeth on the
Amerioansta'gs. --' ^^t • - .i; :

Botney Wimomt and lady -wlB conclude their highly sucoesatnl
engagement ot Qrover^s>Theatre, Washington,. D. 0., on Friday;
Feb. 3Tth, when o grand compllmentaiT testimonial is to-be
tendered' thbm; efauDotln'g 'from some of the first mllltsry and
clvlog'enttemen'df'the oily,- : - ' . . i . i

Adah IsaacsiMehkan ^opened sJ^ ths Front-street, Bdtlmore;'
according to previbua annoonoamsnt In theOumt, on the Uth,
and-met with lier tisnsl grtat rdeeptlon in thatolty. '..She has no

;

yetappeared In any ot-her oalebiatod' horse,_pIeoeS, bhtiran'the'
week^through wlUi vBatan in'EailB,V'the <'BoIdlei's -Daughter;''
"LoUMonteE,<*.eto.< - .

. '.i i,: .. •
. ., . .

.-

, ,

' As 'Manager .JUlsr; of: the JlquIsvUle Theatre,,lecentiyosi
sumed the mahagsmentbf ths>NaUonBl, dnoliutatl^so Manager
Wood, of Wood's Theatre, Olnolimati; Is obout to'ralt oaonpoal,
tion to FoUel'j in Lcnisvllle; <andM tlils-end,,he has U^ta Mo-
zart Hall, in ths latter dty, which -he 'intends to oOnvSrtlhto a
dnlmoUo temple, to ' be oalled Wood's , Looisvllle Theatre. : : We
should not wonder If -both managers ore the gainers/: fOc,compe>l
.Utiobiaeaiatobetbelifeottride; .' <• .Tr ;-<,:.,:

Dld'you over hear of - the "MadTheatre," in Baltimore t It Ir
sitaatedin'Morth'Street-n'ear'Samtoas. I Wd);:onthe ITtUinst,-
tbla muddy«onoton -was sold at anotton,'by order oftheahsrlSi
and what dd you thlnkie broughtT 'Just |16|'Wlth';<iaU- ita. lnl'

perfecUons'onltg head." It wu purohued by A. B.'SIdgeley.i
- John E. Owenh . finished up at the Howard, Boston,'Onithe 9lat
Inst HlsengagemsntpioVedmoderotelysnocesafair' MlssHog.'
gle MlteheU lollowl bun, and conudenoSs a second tenn'IqjBol'.
totf, this evening, 38d Inst, opehldg in,<'Fanobon," .c Owens goes
to Worcbetor'thls week, we believe. -

:
:.::;.-i.: \'. I .-v /,„/ «

' "Little Barefoot/'! afirre-aet play^odaaUd' fMm. the .aermon;:
wosithe novelty of the Intlannolli'iXluatra-Iaat: week. Miss
Obarlotto 'Thompson ond 'Mr."Fell»i&" Vincent -assuming thS
leading porta. TUe "LltUe 'Botefdot',' u :drdssed':ln' new
scehery, costumes, etai;.andta'BSld'to-hove tdade-aye^talrlm
prssilon. - '

. ,;• ' : h,.,i. - i, i ., ".n I :!.,...•.

' Mlas Jane Coombs conbladed a twb weeka-'ienAstement 'at the
Aroh, Fhlladelphls, on'thbaisti' 'Weare^orfrtDsaythattheen-

' :ementwasn«t'sao4esafdl. 'ilhls :>week,/thlS'oemUlg Blohoid,
. . mvta Booth,' la ths stsr.- 'Utthe'snpei*. stand around, and
^vetbe'youn^tngedMnafUiisliow.-.i,:. " i

:
- - --n-,

The "Seven Sisters;!' with"«llnde BamM- Uaolo Lantern" at-

ta(hmeiit,.hai(:had>an'excelleht run- at the Metropolitan, Hodb-
'ester,-but losfWteVwisknnonneed ssiposltivtiy the) lost ohsdce
for the Bochesterisds to see the young beauties. ' :i :

"
MaggleMltohMl finished up-otthe Washbsgton-Theatre on the

aoth:r she.ls now ju Boston.
Ttt Webb sisters orb meeting with flottsrlngsttcoeas In Onbo.
Conway' and' ThOs. iDo .WohUon open.ot Oolnmbas, O., on

March 4d, '-
'

':. i
.

- '
.

' •^••.iu:i -i
;

.

The 8uflitl<frhbati« has dosed'fortUesehsbnti,:
Ulss'EfflUy Thome,' after a succeUfol' season, ot Woreeattt;

appeatsat Springfield; Mass,, this (Hond^l-evenlng, Feb. 93.

-Wb regretto'leam that Mts'.Ed'wln B6oih|.'(Mait DavUo;) wife

ill i:

'j'lli|'')ll -i..;!

UlfVI^VlIt _

nttra^, thepopulor <^eriaan ocmedlau, "Snd all. thik
Dg|.-you,.know„",harseonred tlie exoluelve right oqd
i^les jCMylor'f swoesifiiliplsy of "Oar Amsrioon fui^:

The opening week :Of:.Ur. Eddy and. uias Kate Smln atUia
TOnut, ^alaelrtilj , was. not nrj ^^^^ l^iurS'!
owlng.-no donbt, WtSsfbod-weather irliloh prOTaIle<£Satnr3iy
evenfiig was more fovowhle fpy oinaseaenu, and theottendonoe
wosyerygpod. Both artiste^ave been kindly recelVed'^Kan^h
Uielrtrigriybustabstrdldnotor^bteanyeiES^^^
drama they give saUStactton, ond their tfaalnea will immnva
with any aort of good wa^er. .

On Batntday evening, the ploy
being the "Three auardstaen," there waa a gooddsal'of bran-
gllDg, in obe aeene portfcdlafly', Idthe fourth act mticllBm it
wos. The flog whloh hod.been ralted on.the ba^SnentaTls sun!
posed to have been shot away; but there It remained,the crios
from the prompter and pthera to take |t down being udiieeded
.for some time, and at last Itw^'bun'glmgly removed In pretence
of the audience. Want of prompt- and' eorafol attsntton toths
business and minor details of a ploy; frequanUy condepias the
enUroperformance. The "Spirit FrieddV Will be prod&ed Uda
weeUt -'

The Florences closed at St LOdlS Theatre on the lath, and
went.ftom thence to LoulsvlUe, On th^,31st; the worlhr trees*
urer of the establishment, Mr. p. Oleason, was' U laksaboneflt
- Madame Pozzoni, who has recenUy riasdmed her profession on
the stage, was tendered o benefit at the iBtuLOoIs Theatre, to
take. place on the 20tti. The lodyjls sold to.,b4,«,charming
vocalist '

,

Matilda Heron dosed herengagement'otth^tt(^day, Boltl*
more, on the 9lBt .'Alif.c-,';

Miss Maggie UltoheU and »n«mt»i» were in B^tisiore on
the 9lBt
MissAdah Isaacs Manken's snocsBsot theirrontStreetTheatr4

Baltimore, Is spoken of as Inunenee. ' Amen I Mr. Kunkle has
dosed the periormanoea at the Museum, and combined the com*
tiofiyWith ue Front to support Misa Menken. -;

>> i.T>'\
J. W. WaUook, Jr., bos taken uplOs abode fof gnriod, at

Deal, Long Branch, N. J.

...Although'o week of. horrid weather has greeted the pious pe«>
pie'ofWashington, and once more overflowed the streetawitti
mud, they ore sUll edobled'to float about ond keep good counM
-witti high eipeataUons of o change for the bettar-v^shor^.
Man, it is sold, soon becomes aconttomed to anything, and luoa
surely mustte the esse In regard to visitors to the copltol Just
now. Our correspondent "Peep," says—"That witty seceshef
who first applied the epithet of "mud sills" to the Tankeea, must
surdybove'beeit-areafdentof Washington; formudMItvre oil
mustbe to novlgote throngh the ovenuee and atreeta ot the pres-
ent time. Boweiyboy^ nughtweUory boctet boots'! to see the
high topis that ore exposed everywhere. Ths mlserablifweather
and dlirrWalUng has somewhat affected places ofomuse'ment ait

least ssftT OS the lUrer portion of visitors ore ooDoer^ied Man«
ogers, however,,hoys no right of complaint for it Hip,',ihevings
hove not smiled upon them," "green badks"' hove, tlfd as to
crowded houses, we hove the old story to relate. .'. i .

.'
.'.Onver's

Theatre; where the dite, the ton Uma meet to poaa. mauilon malt,
has recelved.ite fnU shaie of patronage. We eee distinguished
generals and eminent statesmen. Surrounded by beauty and in-
telligdice, nightly; andfrom their lively cbotand^ merry laugh,
one might imagine we were in the harvest of; p«oce,and plenty.

Nor ta this to be wondered ot when Tte.look'npoi^ .the entertain*

ment which Is given: First snd foremeat Ire hove M^- and Mrs.
Barfaey Williams; who are sure to startle our' sympathy or ont
merriment We hare an intereattngaigral drama, then comes
the lamihsble Tonkee Qol, and finally the roUlddng, Irish Boy,
which gives a fOnd of delight I have oil 'many bccodons
attendeo- tiie performances of Mr. and Mrs.' Willladfl during
thdrstay, andean truly aoy that such, crowdedJicuees I never
before -wltneased. Several nighte, long before the onrtam "went
up," only atondlng room was onnounced, and Scores were com-
pelled to go owoy for wont of apoee. t believe this hu-Ven the
.greatest engagement ; ever: performed by any atsrs in tl)e dty of
Washington Miss Moggie Mltobell oo^lu^es.fcec engage-
ment this evening, 90th, ot the WashingtonTheatre, With a com-
pllmmitatTIfenant '

' Her season bos been s snooeMral one, with
the exoeption'Of one or two nlghta, the . ocosalon'.belnsthe pro-
duction of o new ploy, a tranalotton from the C|iiiiiian,b| Mossn,
Mothua odd Flake. "Hermann, the Ohlld of Fdridni9;''la o com-
poslHon' of sohbd.:girt nonsense, without Inteisst'sad .nnflt for

ttienomeof a dramatic .producticiLi > The story from Jihloh th*
translation and dromotlzation has been dished np mayi^avesoma
plot' and Interest; but If so, the anthors hive Overlooked it
FOr Moggie, It oppeored o task to keep up her usualUvdy ohot^

and what there.was to intereet the spectator was bar .endeovora

to moke something ont of nothtog,"
. .

Thb Theatre' Boyol, Homilton, 0. W., Is dohig ' a
.
flourishing

blz,;'we are glad to bear. -.
: .r

0, W. Oouldobk and daughter were to takeo beiiefU.al Ellsler'a

Atheneum, Columbua, O., on the 10th Inst,, which wou]d bo also

their lost app'earanee there. Their engagement hts been •
profitable one to the entei^rlslng.manager; Mlas -Bnuna Wsner
appears there to-night as Lady Macbeth, In whloh ohsncter she
Is highly spdien of.as "taUng the rag off the bush." How ore
youTBuBch? '

' _ .

Thtngs theatrical are at o loW ebb at Toronto, 0. W., and "The
Old Man's Sps,' ' writing on the 31st mourns over It most dole-
fuDj. B. •^'B kb-A uiD xotceulll^bM:.onl7l-4o^e-.^nodorately
well for three weeks past W. M. Word bos been engaged by
lbna«erXlndeB-lU'lieHltnir-.Tai«a;';«o that perhaps; olUn wlD
lnn)rov»(. .TT'.tfi • f;?/,w%K opi.
Sydney Smith Is soon to bring ont the "Seven BIsten"at Iha

tyMiade/toi<Snt6, C Wi; with' Ha company th>m-' Bhffido, we or*
Informed..; .,' -

: ;
-

Mr. Barney WHUams, it is reported, come wsU nigh receiving
hie quietaa during the piost week. It oppeoia thotthrongh tha
carelessness of o'drag derk- in Ws8hington,<be (Mr. WllUoms)
took a quantity of Uudonum instead of paregoric To play
poison on the stage Is weU enon'gh, but to ploy U on so popular
onAotor on the stage, is carrying things too far., . ,,

"The Pearl of the American -stage"-:-'Mls's LucIUe-l?lttem-w
win re--VlaIt Philaddphta this week, ond perform'dd Mr. Forrest'*
off-rllghta at the New Chestnut Street Theatre: Shh commences
Feb. 36, produdng her. great dramo of "East Ljime," In which
-she hks schleved such a decided eucceSs In 'the various clUbs
where she has brought it out- Her nlghto vriU be 'alternated be-
tween Philadelpbta and Baltimore, and between theNew Chest-
nut stad the Holllday Street Theatres, opening at the Utter place
Feb. 23. Her engagement to the two UUes wUl otoilnuo four
weeks, at the doao of which she will comawnoe a sesson at the
Wtotor Garden, New York. Thla traveling frsa dty to olty, and
playing every evening, will be a work of - severe - labor for Miss
Western, a'taak snch.as few ladles would care to undertake; bnt
Miss W;iB a hard-working actress, and ahsntherllkef the boal^
neBS,<no:matter how difficult the task imposed.- .-c;
Mr. Forrestlmproves with sge. One of tfas most:bnpresslv«

and affecting penormanoes evergiven't7<hlm; wasthatorFebio,
in the Broker of Bogota, at the New Chestnut StnetTheatrCL
Phlladslphla,-lasbwsek.' He was grand beyond oonimtion, and
achieved one of: the 'greoteat triumphs known in thsliistorT of
the dzamo. i The houss'wos filled in every port; ond acre oiten-

tion was:neTar given by on- ondlence, nor gieatsr :4iithualaam

monlftsted. :Not only was a large portion of : the femolo part of
the oudtanceaffeoted to tears, bnt mony ot the nugher sex were
seen to drew o deeve or handksrohlet across their eyias, as It to
shldd themftom-the gloreof the gas. The Broker of Bogota
Will now taks rank, Ini Phlloddphla, with the Gladiator, Jaok
Code, and other playawhich the great trogedionhu soinlmitebly

identified himself with.. The Broker -.-was. given onitwo nlghta

during:thepaatweek,;ondMr. Fotiest appeared u Damon two
nlgbte, toivery luge audiences, both pleces-reoelvlaB every at-

tenttonidtheway of.aceneiy, costnmes,.etoj >.: -' >;,.-

, -MT;Haokett d0Bed:hlB peiformonoes . ot ths Hew Cbeatout;

Phlloddpbta, on"the'91st. . Hft ls^suoseeded thls^wsek by UUs
'LuoUle 'Western. .. - - .

-' ':-/ -l

iQeorge- Chrla^'b, por^ ore moving along the. Hdlson river,

announcing B show olTroy 'ohihb 9l2d, and o> Fogg^ieepde on
tho 21th. -> ,/

-:•'

-,We spent o short time with Camcross t:,Dlfby.faMhistreIs^

PbliadtlpUa, on ,the' 31at The body of the house Wjs comfort-

'Bbbl^ white tbe up stalls places were.not one Ofia eoonpled.

aSie company give a' fair entertainment, but ihere^ not that

duh and life abput their peiformanct^ wh'lih-.o^aoterise the
vIL York bands; some of the members of the tro'aBs are very

clever performers; among'the .cdmedlans, Fronk.'Vpron seem*

tobetto ktag.pln.. Mr. Oarnoroea song very preUjply, the new
bsiUid enUUo4 '>Whon Thla Cruel.Vs' Is O.tsi." This week, B,

N. Bloonm,; comSdian,: Joins the company, , . :'. C,
Sonford's Opera Troupe termlnote thelr,seaa9nJn,Harrisburg

on the Sd of' M>«;h, with o grand .compUmentaryiteollmonlol to

;Managcr.Bs8ford, Sonfordhas leaSc41ilB O^raHrtae to Mlsi

UA. Fielding. ,0n leaving Etotebnrg, Bom.wlll.^t ontoa

hie reoulor i
irovdlog circuit, atriUhg o weateriy dluotton fiiet

HU movemente wiU b« recorded In pur.next .He,#l take out

with him.a good. .company, and give an unusaafly„varied pro-

'^SamSh^ley,'wlth.tlstrou'pe of MomiorSj.Bhm|i.>t Toronto,

0. W.. on the 21tli, 2llth, i«th, and 37tb. .Ji I>..|rewoombe, wh^
according to "The Old Man's Son," Is a rotUisa g|)^ fellow, is

oUoting them through the snow banks. apd.Qwer x^atmcUonl

veiyauocetttaUy. .So hasn't hod his ,c())ab.,aiit'y,et; he's lo«

shrewd o cpdli for that. ic , . V'"i i 'L. , «r..
. Messrs. Duprei .it Green, with Ihplr <«epied troape of mm-
strelo ond famous' brass, bond, wer4,ot.Whllfhal], N, 1; oo tne

90tb.' and a largo -and enthuslasUp ,asBfmblage oongregajed at

Anderson's HaU, to Uaten to their entertatoing slnglM. "d say-

Inas. etc We are very sorry .to leam from Mr. OliaaJl- inptt*,

that Mr. J.'E Campbdl has baon guIUyiof o very sedfeus breach

«,5^]rvr.rth^e?p"s»a'M

•ivl -l/illo ;

"p'll VI .V.'IIM-

,1 - IJ rl:t J;-l.-K -.iiMh

O(:the.<yonn0 :trtaedUn,- whose engagemant'Oommenot d at the
'Wlitter - OarAnv New Tork; rOoentqr,°dl«d iB.Phlladdphta .on

BatitMli'y morning last, 31atlnsti' -'" i, -lu-.' i':i -< - ^

Tbe opera company hoSmet' with 'O. fdr: success 'In BoBten,

'Nstwitlistandln;the<>'gr«atsucsiss of Dlnorah;'.' Uiotoperk bos
be»n>wlthdrawn;" '' i n -i.-i -.i

: j, ..h- ,v. ,u.,i :,.,h . . ..i i-.-

1

. i<lIrs;'Eogltah's.Nsit3**mbiit/Bostdfii''lad«lngwentilhilUia^
i>Uf,rtlght>rdp«: dcnUiig,' ahll' a.nsw 'Baveli pontomlras; i every
• 'nn i: :l.I,i'i:l l'.,-| njllicl. Jjl.r.7.';-':i I li:rii ./.-,"', ',''1 " -'

Their route this week Is, Mondar
Albans; Wednesday ot Montreal, bd f"? -^ri:,,„T „,„..r,-.
"aSS ilUl tbeycomo. ,,y^h^, of^auolhjr

•Jfl.'ijgS:

to Quebec

Hon norformlng in Uio New.togland Btatas. ft la oalled "PI

PelhJSfs MMtreh. an^ :'Br«fB.«4"::." - Dn'tbel2(hondmb,andbad.goneatlUft_-
wSrconetaU of JfWl Polham,.tamborlne»

iT^ll ion«ri)»nJoi^M-Deveapx, balladsJ
w

>Jrt:^oiUti,Ka^oait|e,l»K

li. H.'

F^snk
It, .jr,- i/ttuiwtfcH, ,«i«tol..M..-.. ..

th»r.eaat'MiiJ..^jThf|

E,..L.Punbar.:»'Ol»eq
Nea,;Kellon,..toi)Olri F^ank

fl. Donfortht ,fluto; .M.,J.^*l»*e' Mrnet; onA:^ H, Bond,

.il>
•

'] o'l:!- : I- I.-<,| -<-•;/ 'Jlii,:|;l Ji.

1-1-; .- .j-.iit

jjiii'-'a
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'tftiot'i ^m-iIm y^M<<fif/iijft\t^l-tr'> iif^ T" ¥ "D'Si'lR'n:': hir«iUier,ii:««n)t«ar ho\r>tirMUA ihe might isttu >i> the tern-

luO J0|iJ^4jVy,:!)j';ii«ilUI'i9l>:XV. '
MXJ X ^.^,,#<;,K|i*: ipcM'a'fuy.n iUvitlis big (hip In modaratt wettliei; and ihe
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lln 'iif tWXk^m-.llbifMi'M'.Wt BIP«taT,:toflp<mfl1WfciP/>TOgOM

f-iiOiTB

Ot- 8.);

.».Vmm nn^M'tS MMIikWtateS'Of tbeicadera of^tbe Outikb,; ^ITe'daii.'ii

'ii'V'"r4te^!#8y#'«t6Hk'''riio ilo-rlw mHA'''pp<ln';rfch"-»t eintiil'

,d!;ni'.l Mm^taWWt opipiTiBn
.
fjiig^aVthp a^ri, and oopfinprt^ to ibe,

.'^;ior(^(|B4.s'i<39te'>t)lot 'mdstiibe::iraU''Iald/' jiltogethm oilglnalt wltbi

iuo iov]b»$llili^p|ic«,in Siii'slwyiniirtinii^ jliiiteen

n-irn-
1 'uHlAajilirhilniuiy Ibii fliat jitmi nf tbii CiiFFl>.a«obirMU~'We'

Sulm:. Ma.WAWnjactpisd wiT-8-daj».l>j plaam,.an4flolil,bi thg cord, or

: I|(BI-"W«>wtuit«aiaeailng'fteab'.cnd a)udttiig..v.Thei4aUi[«lir'I>i

uddnu
SrlM,af9^y.

^ BoolmvaiiODlltar 4b*tiilB' ocean aoamaj onlr a -lake—;ou
Imaglna tban's aoarcal; the foortb of a mUoibetwaen.tbe Veaael.

andwbetetbo elanda appear-to jolntbe water, wbeieaf there

•re In reality a Abibber of-mllea. That Is a great point in it4<

jtim/tBaiMttriatoh (a' ntnnbel; 'Of pataengeMTuid'TaMaty on
Viatdv, ctad' iateoalyinaUni blsrpoiltiaDHtoiloDg aa. thereii,

MknathbgUiaito ooenpyud'dlTert.tbe mlddra sttentloi^
'-' ::ik»abOTit CP^Hi, a meeting nrai bald .in the 'giftnd af4ooli,'t«i

arrange about getting up some Und ofiRiiort fortheinorroWi
The leadli^'B^rtt In.thls mATemantmaiUr, J. Ballllej oAa«t
th^ I aeoiM I meeting recenlly'held' 'hj rebellloba : editor* -atitba

Ait(r< Hotusj'repcnerB'were not admitted—therefore 'ltip'Dnt.ofi

the qnaetion tor meto talk about thati. I bare knonmiparUea to

write tip tblogB that never happened, and get paid.fbrinohM
news, bnt lhaVa neither here nor there, ,nar do I aappoaei it mat-
ter* a—maQ dog revenedtanyiway..' Soa't think .for a,ipomenl
thaae latteto.aie eiaageratedt If any ot:thoae gentlemen wboa*.
naAiesaitrmtntloned wereto take 'tbe trouble to.write' t»o'ni

^Oaptalnj We think. bis Cabin. BoT) after being weighed In ithe:

be»lea,wlll n6t be- found ' "wanting," If^anybody - feels i hurt,

Uras aAyethtbeOi a: .WHtal Haul Jfoie / JUrcI, .tTpkartin / . i

. "Vealiio bad a mMtng .in our ' oaUn, and the result: of both
will Ibrm the anl^tot ofmj tiexi l i.: .' . i .

y- -

- . 1
i ... i:.'.tO »U OONXIIUIIU.".''

,1 I. li I 1
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'

1 On'>Erlday^vVebmary:i«Ui, theifliMt.ekatlng tounament at

Waabington Park, Ohlcago, took place, and the novel event created'
'^Matexdiement fanong Oii akatlng'fratUnlty ot that city. -

' Ihu>

'Ug.the week .pnVlotia,.th« - Park; pond wad. oiowdsd with : aspi-

rants fbr the prins-4«UBtor.w)ilDh.we (below—praotiiing

riHn- snd fkney akatiBg,'praUmlhary to entering.the lists aa ton-.

MaUht^i 'HorDi'^noon, andnlght, wheaeTarttaeloe w«a,(n oondl-
i tlonl-dldtbepond phiseilt a ga7app4aranoei,'ailftd;aa UwaSi Wlth

'ina8*emblag6.'dftbobeBnleoaa, grdoefnl, and.'aglle oI:Ghlcsgo't

IbltsstlobiMtaiit^.: Tbo fall of snowlon.Wedneiday, and subBe--

8nenttbitV;led' jnanyt^faar-tbo laeceaaltyibtiaiioatponement,

nt'on'. I^ridaijr-ittoiiilDg-tbe thermometer .was low enongb to

makettiwioe'lni good -condition. rBilghleyaaandl rosy cheeks,

to sit nothing ofthe temptitag.anUse/abaimded; and at 8 SM.,
ibi boor appointed fortbebomniencement of.:th& .pioceedlB^.

I373II

iimi
•moi ^1

oiU l„wWi!ji;wlJl'jieM^

iraas.sooh.af thedei

toi.oojwnepipe.l
'" '

1,: jand''ln.> acMrdaiteelMih':thei^i|lholpla'

waj^fn^' jhtr-b^iiUil 9^;J^'4fflili'

bo;.

Jllii:

ii'io;

iidln

C(.'. ; ..

tu Tii ) t&«1U«t 'jininber' of - the 'Berenth "Tolamei . of - the .1

'Qrt^'o*.'> JatfJffflAAfn'jJ-iU*iT -ill IBfla"
H"i:;(!ii;'r.V/

•aoir. '''i ,.'i'. '•>•) riiti Ji('..:ii.

if)lw.^::<>flMaHaxd;WQl';De made fWr Mid .f)qi)w»,

-oiq oillgi^itlilNSiW'lkrotltlsm,: land

:Z^'mtM!^M;m......... .... .........^

iu\ jniiifMEjSW;twapf.>wUe^.wei«Lt«kmtiv,.pwtleaqrwbiniijwe W-
oi» i'>-.'''.'a(eiK)Ay«n''h6ard bUfOrei' ana'.whoae naints'^we'dld not^ until

Ii'iii) Mit..dNlda;the'.qneBtloa ot sup«rio^ty,.ai^,hand,'ihJ mpnqy
'«^M'to4h« snooeeBttd'sfathorB,' .iBtorieanotBii(xieaat611n|

. .yidw, JiJU l^ejit once]ritu^<!]l
^ U>i

their infniinf^ot 'pi

• flair"valnatlbn, as may be' mntuJily.MTeednpan.

itbMi-vttlfdIfaf, ahd' the Wm.-biyi^ilenif -biit

tafepilze; Iw blaaiory^good or.bad^j All wtum
fctfiadrosawto'-'^'i'i.- ;

;' .' .-.
:
i-n-i .. ...»

osr- ,.v>* .-) UltorandPioprtetor^oftbs.nswToBxOijFPEB, ,
.

,

J- I... - •• .'. ad'Ann street, SejiyoA, '
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^' ilKV

oil, "^lol'^'in ii-.T',':-' .loPjifojv.v.'if oT.MKisalrf^tcii V'.f.i'|./.M i M'lV/ i-t,

Oin JV, .JI.IIBIP iBQK,IJmiSOOXi <m ;KEW:oTOBK.pR jBOiBD.
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wii-t'.'.towilirjSMWTr^^i^ SjW)i(k-H9ite^i;8NpB|'iji^^

B\-a./ui« iTT.WliMOPSiTO.^M OiJ).0»iii»—P1.1XWO t<iH™

SffUlo lu/oi'lJ.T^T^''^i"
j"T ;M»TiTr>in—AMtNhre^ t<m"i(sxc^ i!iJnih'ilt.?>ij^» 8w?i»T-"*?sB™o ipB..<}o^ffMlfB^ras;'.; j .,
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rlmiO niKVthday.Tmornlng. broaghtMth lt.rUn, 'gl'>lqga]li<tt.'nSi the
091)14 .'T'^lftaA wotse^than.'.'BalTatlon.". 'We baditnade gttatoalculstlons
iiTi'l <f»;i:UtlilWngiaiblgbrdd. time in one way onanother this, day, bat

I3 u«|lM Atea'/).deoreed .11 'otUenrisa. . Xh'e fates, .therefdre, btvo
r>if.i ,T.)i'i ibaeb to.'ailswer.Ibni ^litold^you wbat smean, daik, contempti-
oali'.-i'c! tU-ioon»bor dlnlng.and iltUngroom waa; it proved, In fkct, a
iuu ; iil.i'HitmdiZsseB Uarket'to thoBeiwho couldn't souiy-wbere else,

'lu:;:! Jil: |)sbionldlnothavo oared U>tliere'bad-beed anybody to'.make love

to—all tllB'good-ladUng'gtrla.Ware anapped iup-before I tbonght
Dvl':i'.'..i

; :|)ftt''aflanie tiled tv pass away the timo'Dy playing earaa, 'otha<a'i

,0?'!!.'! .' ..atUmptediitb'jetd; others to wrlte; the iadlea.'prodaledi their
.-.'.Ji'iiri' teRiAt^«oA,i:'aud. the .'gents:.tlielr' olgars.MBmoklnaiiilot ib^lng!
Ivir. .i^'.iJvnowedS tbo afnbker'e^llttle 'ganewaaistdpped/althongo tbsmen'
lu rliltt^e^infomad^a lltUe room was set kblde for that ipoipoeerighlf
•..ic::.i . :OOT^onr cabin," <-Uthire4bough1IVi(!I>u.teUI!.'i .<.a'd like to
ni.'iiiL,-i;I;ilBlOWt.''i.ssng( out ilbe-. different .Indlvldaal i,<iepecnUtpn In
\->iwi :'I«iadke,!*aS>thegreat01Mey.has'lton,''Iils bow-wlndow, .'.iWhyi
0- ii-:i „: ,-1 y^^M/I'gu'tea^there lsj"TepUad the soaofa Haltestf spdreseed,
(. ^ , wwagof the flrstwdlor, leading, the way tO: the ''smoktf.roomi".
t.\->; I . ^fhednre'got there; a blind ileraon would knoVrltiwas:! i'snioke-
1-itX , .'sl :.;bonse;'':forBman.(or"U6y.? may. be'more approtlrlate in imy
XliiM Or < «ase):ccrDldit't see:hiS'.nose in front of him fonsmoke, unless he:
cidqIn ''. iltaA the ooonlar orba ot a.Woodisey or BUlott; and not even then,
ow) iiof.i'.iiAt bor'tntnuloni dims 6f the upper-orostt whoae''fsnoots^:
•ia ^mi'j tStaHtaiaTXt natordly, turned tbemiup for the.<foaai>loit . One

.. .trUte-headed. fop thought lt">Hont of ball, border!' fot' seoond-
,li7rr!ii..7/(0 HMnvUitlamea to mlx-op with IndlHdttala of .tbelr calibre and
tik;U,'ci( .^MlMBftiice; : :We dldnrt'seeilt,.and;"iMs .royal 'Igbneis*" gating:

.
' liuon .hlB promontory with the bntt J)f a olgar, (it .wasn't me
ttrew it^remefflber)'thoggbt It^^beqttosaynomore Jtast. thtn.

lahl 'It taehadn't'haveslounered down, theaasanUon
Ktetbrnlng IroiA the Paby wouldh't btar a comtadaon:

iiU of the Derby, I might nq ttoH "n<iinn fn rmrfnanifin'

if ildi'iigs 0^ tbatgrtaid'ay/ Perbaps yda remtmber.
'"' abode sottepenon hlttlb^ a' London .tf. jPiton: the

Ulhbiii 'sh'd the It. F.'s chasing an Innocent devil to_ _etf dAwlng his sword iM
\
thifestenlng tb "aplB Bis-

L!<'^»Mflii<jlglt bafn't liseaiiM your niiAiory, It was I that:
V^i oiDUoiiKK«ba;maa In olue wltli the aforesaid lenton
-'etail r.'- 'It'woUdta't'do to oomi ont'pUfAp and platn llke

P'uvei'ttlert,'6i'.'tbrf;^ inlBht bavd'sent ' me'to'oountylailwlth;-
tbaff^'snyBody'tb hAIL'' !lfdt ' aily' ibdre' fo^ me, thank yom

truthfully •ajretb/'.ttinrderiwillonti"
t't&alie a' olean' breast'of It. |A heap of

jr«Dyr*moT4dofflh«oldboy'iinlnd..i-'

I

I riiiiTnayjig^Sdgi^ii'poiijdMt seu^
ii'< -

.
> i'f^mmfmiaiokC^^ SUlVFay, the>;oniig'K4ntaoklan,

Mr-. M i>t^^ klrMtb'BlviBi'eteiBmboatoaptaln'pIaylbg.tRikieratlone.b^
I::-' < liiAQfoitfWei«'a<|taigtbf6''same thtpg at anSther table.. That
oi<: \u.„:ryiiiiftmi\iliit>inli ^Ienty!-'iOUlikettiniel»oaUDg, thoy.playod

, ., , ior sixpence, a .oorner, Englbih oorrenoy; EentAok
,nlir'> ^.;'r I jgomlbl (^W'^jif wiMbg'en3.">iflieli they got Ured; 0

.,r>ilVi' ,:i.i.
.'fty (bet^hand.'ahd'onrslpy days> and after 'mIptle^'theid^loke

•1 1''.""
< 'loom 'ftarjnMed (O'elldeaSi naby woreimable to llnd .stand.

•n.)llo:ij. .:|^g^t,ji^dhahUlfMB'wMet«uhed sway, "dnable' to .gain ad.
CoJ nai ;^riiJ^dD,"'Wirth«kt^rolkaBa/i^hefa'tbeyba^^^
[j,' After flrstoabln Inpoheon—dlTUa InnAhdldWe geti-the band

•it/nt. In r>((^iQ],aQg hiiiM<Q((rtn''tli;«iHIIoWB,orBomeot&ertlac(), and
prri nt f.'i ^Uonmr thenlAlved'il'ear' the' gtrand- srdodn; - bloredi'sway

evert oniwia'OOtbe'tlpfMot azpeotatton to.Bee.who would be

'tliefflatto^'ttlo.lnCandMn.i'.'iQIheprlEeawere'aa.foUows:— :i.

1 ^. v-t.r il^^L^TWl titiTTrtai.,. I r
..J

...J....; . ...j;

i.,.To<'lhe 'besti«kaUi,'ikr paU.'of .allve»monntediskates, .'to. be
iaalBotedl)ril<*''»I'>hewni'i'jh:i;. >• i ..'i ii:r .'i ' ...m-. ., .

;
• ...i..

•

I XothsaeoaBdbestakafsrtia'iSpIehdld .pairot-Blondln.; akatea,

;a9an!daa»^blunteaiilprlze,'byiMr. Bdgeis.'i . 1
- .^.1'. .v' .

To the third beai akateti'*Jady'sMaaan tlokntto.the park next

iMnterJOt r.l.'l ."tiv • ir :•.);.>•:.," .•.: ! v .
' m'; . , , 1. . :!:

••.

.v- ...itamjttnH'B.raBaa. ; . ;::,| ' .. ..t;-.:

niiiroiSie'be*l''Bkateiv>A palf of sUvef-mounted skates,, to/be
:8alBbtea.bji11is.wlhndr;Ji l .'i : rii.-i": n. . '..::! .

M;(Iio'thsaeooDd'.b:»t''skat4r,'a season Uoket for a lidyAnd gen-

Ismanto the park next winter.' I . . ^1 . ! : . .i f ..>

... 'Toih«thitdbcstfab(er,adady's'Beason ticket t»ihe parknext
'Winter.'" fn./ If s. irni-t'. ..;! !. .

;..... i. i:'.'!;i. jt ..

i:KThe extensive rAgi9.'ot tMiee MTered: anampleHeld fUr con.

teBianta,itaid'had tfae.ellbctof . calUog out the beet tkatingitalent

of OUlcago; ".'.By t#0''o'eloek there muat.hava; beenbetwe^ two
and three' thanaandip«rians;iAcetipyibg every adallable' space
from whence a full vlewot the tournament could be obtained.

(ThepondWas ooverM;wltb aktttrs up to the time'appointed for

thbarstma, but tbereanlred'space—aome.lIO feet oylOOrrwaa
oleatfed.'at 3 o'cIeck,iand'at:that.^hour- the -Judges. toak.'thelr.

JIacea aetollomi'^Vsv.'A.fiwaseyi Vn>tBartlett,<]<MrX Upton,
.-<H.M>ieIdi "A.'.'VordsD, J..W. Bhcahan; Hr. (Hodman, aIId,.Afr^:

'W00dl:Ut "ir :l'. !..>; 1 10 . .;
:

. .. .:../ ... ; ' . '.rV\
\

•> >'AftesarnulgIng'thepMllmloadeaithe:competltoi^'wei«'Oalled,
and.eamA:beIOre1he'.'coilunlttea;:..ThefOUawlng'appearedtr-. .

.2 .t.i:': .JlJJ C.I ::Qi-|.H.|.|((ii .]f.r.LADXSS.."ii(l -t ni::.
1 J ' >:

i:.':Ifeadameai.B:iBt>iBailow(iiSpA;.I«wla;.,UlBaes.FloDi{ Jaipes;
IiodIsSiBhermm;Elnnls Oreani Gliia HcOiswt AlMaSlekinBiin,
Eiam(.WheeIetf,'HelniDe-Ksry; lUttieBtdagbton,.IMra^oinler,
!Jalla'in7atd,i.01ai» A: KnoX^'.LlizU iTataon,' Iiix2is, Coomba,.
EUa-podJ :.<;-.ii!oli.ib..- -./I l: •> t.-i,-. ,;..i.'i: : tl i

oEMTLEUEK. I
.

a Heasiri:^ Oso'j: a: Street, : Sayqe iIWailFtank rndtebDnse, E..

.<Ianhlngtaam, 0«o..]:/^'Butter«..a.'T;iBlddetord,/IlbOMiB LecUe,'
jsmedUasoa'r'J'. JV. Bteamsj.]T,','.0;i'A...Strett/ Louis Btrnham,
IVed:,'BrattjO.'Di.Peacock.". I .i'..;!;... ,>:')l-.../ .| j- •.•

:^aiejBztti trial .-waa. an' dxhlbiUon'or^Qeed by thelaliesj dls-

itancetwieerobnd. th»enalotnxe, eight , at ai llmei Of (the first

«lght, Hlis Whealei; o(iWhesbniji>naa<decIaxed the .wlnnor, al-

thouah anothsB icantaetantoameid ahead. - The latter waeruled
out, however, as she badnottoUoitedithe: InstmotlanB ot the
eoi^ttedi toTinmdthecorderlstakea'ontatde'lnsteldor inside,
and'.by, going aaroaa Iota, obtained a matadal odvantagejover the
others^ Or 'thB...Becond>.elght,.Ul8a .Ward Waa -an: etqf winner,
akating with great rapldlfy,' and.wlth -nlniaual stiength ind firm-
neea;but lacfcingsomewhat the grace ofmany of the other con-
testants;. 1TheUnal contest.waalbetween llias Warduepd )Ilib
WheMer, andwaSabeantttnl'exhlbiUonotthe gracetblaKr Ulas
:Wheeler akated 'wlth'tionBnmmatc grace,':makSig'losg add'svl.'
dently measured stroXsgtCTWtog '^'B whcde boiy tQ eafh41ago-

'l6veiy.aAvsntage.i:.Ths.-flnt^un'e roilnil'^e lesi

'.»tillB(lfle»nw»irtrtaiDOBtboldly.and:energetlcally..ia< straight
<tehaimnD*,an4aImiiatiasiawlfb Bhe tripped ocfMlnrinllyi-abd
nlads many.falsestejia, bntlundaomely.redDVeredharsdlfi'
Wheeler, 4}n.tbe;otUer'bknd,'.'was smooth kna.Dnlabed in eveiy
movemgntyndTBT suj^plng, novar making a. false step, but keep-
lug throdgbonb* measnredevettnessaitd^complete.flDlBh, aspw-
tkot as:ithe numlng/of ;a'watch."On the second.. round,- Mlaa
Wheeler. iput -.forth more. effort, butnot attbe oxpense of giace;.
Wblle HUs .Ward dashed- furiously ahead, somewhat at tb&storl-
fl'oo d£ lhe.latteT:qnallty, coming-iin'. ahaadhy two or threefteti:

amldst'thesppIansaoftbespectatoiB. . - .' ^ ;^ ::
.

'
' r;~iM

-
: Bkatlng. .backward wsa thenext teat/rln whloh many of the la!<

dlaa exoeUea,: Hiss 'Wheeler.wak.equally grM^taLiin ithls.isi^le'

of: skating, and evidently, superior to; all.:: Hiss. .Dickinson; .In.

Bplta.ofI'a very unfavorable oostume, displays^; much elegance;
Miss Ward waa not so much at home as In akating fprwaid, but
/MlUacoompllBhed It verjrweU. '>Mlsa Coe waa alscve^graoetoi;:
and soonliecamo albvorite.. Many ofi the: Othet».weri not wen.
praatlced..::anttInaiidngB. followed; in. whloh HiS8iWt(eeler..'naa'

agalp aupeitor; and Uli#.DlakliiBonaecoDdii .MIss;War^ got rap-

l£y round the ring, but rather bj^keeplng hothiteet uponrthe loe'

and nsalllllng;!'.than'by:oroaalllgthe net, the proper way of .cnt.

ting the ring.- The eommittae:taen:requested , the ladl^ to exer-
dsefor five.of ten mlnbtes'dn.'any.mannpr they'pieferred|- aiid

plain skating, :£tfward ahd. luokward, rings, spread eagles,:eta,:

enstsdit od liMttnTi.' .-In allthfiSe; Ulas Wheeler lAvarlaDiy caught
ithe eye by^her grace; 'iBhe.Waadtessedlla.exqulalteta|ite;'WeaT-
Jug la^iblack .capwith il)di>laima,. aivi I]ghtly.-llttlng.bu<[ae and
short sUrttso that herimovamdntswere In00 manner interfeied
with^ BUjia.DlcklnBon wauldl'baveiindoubtedly.skated to better
advantags^'bailit not.bben torduir long) drees, wblota sbmetlities

Impeded her. 8U11, she atliacted universal: admlratliofL'. :Her
'bU)kward<ikatln6.anil'W]llrkiwereiadmlrabls, and allher motlonit.

.dlsplsitd.tiare'and.ptady.gn:'i;.' : vi.: 1, .:.'>

At the expiration of uie tims, the .ladles -were caued-to-thi
Btbbdiiailduie'odmniltCee- arwalrded the premluma.ai follows :-i

'

I . First.Vrenlum. (blue- ribbon) ^ to. ulss. 'Emms. .Wheeler, of
JWheaton<i :.). : Lii..-.;ii ' .'

.
'.•'.2 .''-j,

\
i.-il-i..

.BecondPremlimi (red-ribbon) .-to:Uisa AlldtDIdUnadn.
Third Premium (white rUi)>on):tOiUlaa Julia Waid., i - " "

JonfthPretblnm (VeUow.xlbbon).to<IUaBEUa'Coe. I. -

The akating of the ladlas.-wi> goodt-«speol«Uy little IQss Knox,
who,:fbr hmr-age and>slKordlaplayed rare':abllltlea.ii:..:

)

> .Tbe^oonteat: betweanithe ^nclB^cn.waaeioltlsg In'the ex-
treme, ihs.mote'soi that a loiBe-.prbporUon ot .them ' were very
evenly matched. As with the ladles.'tpeed.wa*. the -flret test,

fbnir.tlmef aronild,.by£lnra.i Thsconleatwas-tvary close, with
now.one . and.bowianotber 'Bbead» and lots of :tgatilee| owing to

J, (So^vvV^ilcns, and epgiavtog
have.aqtonlfhed Napier, when

h .'Ji-.. . .
,

lfrlatlog,and wreatnilna

apot(,Vh«,loe,:Ourveewi„._,..,^,-.,— . . .

le^oonuuttt^a called thQ cpmfi^tors to.ihe.itsiid an4',^warded-

the.prlies.fufoUowa:-!-.: .-
,

> .
-

i,-r&8tPremlnm—(bluerIht9W.to.O. P, P,»acook.. : .

"

iBe(»nd^eniluin—(rM],rlhh9.n} to,-Frederick Pratt

, „Tb4rd Prwnlum-'CwhIteribboh) to.rrank Whltehpnae; .n -r

„ Foitftt* ErBmlWT^(yollp.w ribbpn) tp;J. W. Bteamj. Jr.
.

J^.'

The voluUteer prise. of a>dofen cario da v(n< :taitoei poorest

Aater on thvloewas the next on thf tapla.- Xobody seemed am-,

blttpua ojt claiming this.dlsUncUon, except Ouunybtge, who eha»
Imaed Jephins andeverybody ebe. iJenklns flmlloed the honcv,

and! Qnnnyliage/.coTetlng. one . prliie,. ^ttompted the lunnug,

.

wblohofi oourse.resultod In an .Ivgiorious faU<ire,'and; entitled'

hImtotbe..dpzen.<)unny)>e«aiiQ. iiauitatprs. - But,:although Ihe

spinning attempt made him. alt .down, and roll over, pud aee

stars, theOoBunlttoelgnored-hia claim. .Be enters bis protest,-

ond eballenges. the whole Committee to splq-vlthhlm for a-pntta

ofany. smpont ot greenbacks,:or postal onneooy, raUioad ttoksfa

.

not to be apun for, unless they are, the seven rlde-cnes, '-
"i

, In nuUng the awards, the Committee'had a delicate ioakbb-
fore them, .^ere'sl^ould, in resllty,-bave boon two sets df pra-.

^nlums-ronefftr plain.and the bther.for fanpy sXatlng. As Itwas,
everything hod to be considered—bbUi strength, activity, speed,

eracaanaflnlal). There .were many.who exoeUed In-one tiling,'

qt in no. othetsi'. and many wbo. In pbUn. eksUni alone, would
have taken a prlzo. It Is . noUoBablS. however, that tia .prlaea

were awarded unlll evpiy skater a ablUttea had been cohvaaaedyi
and.eaphJmao's exoellepoles In every^department oompa^d'wlth
the others. ,. Erenr .man : upon the .Comigilttee waa a praotlaal
skater,'andi two olt -them at, leaat, Uessrs, floodii^ and Wood,-
amongtb».verybest<in:OhlcagOi . 1

The affair made one of, t^e ndtt pleasant -enlettalpmehts ever
given in that city,. They;are.ln8titntions to be. encouragedi Snd
will, reeult. lq.a.largely,inore4sed stock of health, a aplspdld fle-

velopmept.qt (bp. musolea'Pt. Ohristlanll?, and un^oyed; pure
and upooeot eplpyment to the.young women and yound men of
the ol^. 1 ..' I.,'! ,1.. i; I..: .,,.:..,., -.- .u] -i-i

•. - ..- : 'n i l ^ , 1 , If] ||IJ . ! I
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liBPiD ltt EaafWlndsbr^Oli/ dMBehls-fltst abpeatkhce eh tiie
fbe«tagP, in IBSl/at the Cbatbalb'QIinltbi-'Ilbw York, as'^oblK
Rongphead, in "Fortune's. ]^(la," ba-ving tP' 'pay t20:fok'ihd
privuegd'or apiitaring: ^irat aiqbeared in Fhlla'delpbla; Decern-
ber'9D|-lBST,'at thoWdnut^treetTUMtre.'iiaSam'Palib'.

. Tlslted:
all'th'e cltl<a-'BttccessfiiilIy'«s a ntki: lu'lCMD; hd vUltdd England,'
making his diAiit October Mb, at -the Blrasd Theatre, LofidoZ
as Dettteroiiottiy DutlftaL< Died at Louisville, Ey.; Uay 13,1840,
• Dan; Marble-'WB«''on6 >of the greatest -favbrltea that ever dtfc
peered On the American' sliigeJ 'Th» night hb 'ttido bla ditiut m'
Kew:Tork he'was grdallv-tnnoyted 'with tbo' todtbatho—the pain
otthe tooth and'the fitet anleU of the footlights—the giie of the
fiddlers and a vliw ottheaudIebte>^cansed Dan's knee^tosbake
terribly: - At first hewas quite bdwlldered. He'lanally (^gbten-
ed the tooth-achtfaway, add plsyied the part as well oe it tad, had
been aA Old stager; Uarble wis related,: by marriage, to Jnb. B.
.IMoe.'Eaq;,' th* old tiieatrioal manager; aUo-to Wm. Warren; ono

- '•lebdsfionlMlanS onithe-'Ainorl^ - •
—

i.THll &T.iN10HOI<Afl.;iBUW,UNG nnn^L'l
Broadway< (nnderith».p*asdottaouae.) Is UKrASr^"*.
PIN - SALOON In :NeW:York.- The, Mia/er fcS^S^E?^T.
'had ohargeaf .the Bpwllng.Boom'S tte S^u?iSS^Jl
t,tauon,.and Olgan of ihelp»tfluJlly7

, i"'"*!;' w£
. -i«-tfl .1 ..-: . i :

:: ,.. : »|.| PCTE QALLAOHBli.'.fti^ _J
.
«MP^B»;?B||irApm' '""-"in loi—

.
— ..^^T***. I

sod'Eaayevei *"

'site songster,

T H-E--R I N Q.
'Tll.,.Mll. JA, IM

loUo

I
. .1-1 1'; Ki >M II t ri I i

'
I

. "JWI* •.Bt^^^

i^iWJtalfdlow?,?^

ary Holiday an4 Saturday ovenlnm 'rtik"iS~

P,
»b.MdMt!o«LioHB^n' CK.*lS?£

Tflnes, Liqdors, Alpf.and.ClgatB, constantly ohlu>ni^'*-
sriotora win, doVffi/lr. utmost ioproioto th?S-^«
.honoring thetpi.wlS a OfU, ""'^''"'f^mortd

44-tf

i Jfntt'bbpajfT'a'BBnan;,—ThlswM
'

.*"J!L'1.™?.° For ?(S?{SJ
t

ental Qyimaslum, EwMd 'aUsB5t;-lia^^^^

Neither waa the weather tbp only drawbaelc BUIt
1 theisame plght at Smith k Buru'inn^X

Uth
enip:

N.dlt
. „

sing-song waa theisame plght at S^th k Burllnron'L
Oomnuns, Houston . f^fet, and, that made Bome iii

BtJU .thMewasagoodi,i)unibjr jjiiosent, moaUy yoniJ
although, we notjcod .several boys ot larger otovUi >
Bpwei7,and elfewbere. ,

o.vnwi

(At abou^ half-past eight, 'DncIe.Tovee horalded'p.
.Wii.KEn.Airo TfiH O'CpNHSB to give the opoDingohotii

,

turnedout a regular an\ll oborus, with resplralcn laV
;more than once. Ohuley,would be teazer to m'anva^
If he'd pDly. UBS hls;le(f more... It wp saw cue dpealiit..",."*!
dpzen,,and yol,Ohaflpy,dldn!t i)e]ze the onporlUDlUii' » 'H
,wdl aware lopilngw I* nulto' a different King fcotfliJ!!?^
and tbat-Va)keri^S!t4l%rn thsjBamo falllog^Mj^lP Jntlm. Bp be lUHjutbja^lncaB Islo tcU a man ffilf

*

po that he may aeir|4«{iihem, and.lbo next time ciiSn^
^0 sbrll.pote whrtW^ie haei tpprovcd on our BuggcI|iS?

Ai4o.:Bofxnisop,:^i) Dobijgii? Mike.-1a daiS"J''fS'k
Mike's ta golng.pl.auffl;a.caat.|r6n4non iw ''CalltorniJ'Tv!

of the best'odnlMianS onitbe.'Amorlcan atage. Dan^d'Blce
married 'sisteid of:Wm. Warren. Dan. -was full of tkin—he told
many biigjoial storlee that^.would dnlw a laugh from thd ghost of.
oldijdb Oculd^ 'He 'was su-dxeeUeht eopitdlan, and ah Immense
.favorltp wherever he vlaHed. •' Dan-yraa' a great wag and lOved
fUn/noblaiter ih'.Whiat manner It was dished up. -Hla bUefit'
waa'tp havw tfekdii plabe tUe night' he.' died: Theblli read adfol-'
laws:-^"Mn'Pflt'aDd last appearance of Dan. Uar'ble. Thiaeven-
ing-Winlbe pieseatedi 'Cure for^the Cho)eia.r " Poor Dah; died
dtoholeTa thj ynwnightj '

.'

J" ^

,.
-'

|
•\'

.ij.'; ) ,;...;
.. -i '...inip^A^^klNi^;^!

i'--;^^;

-

; ^';;
:
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^.^m in London.
.
-^e.waa ebgagriJ'to'.Tiidtibla country bto

iHafikstit»p;d.made;her;f(i;Btappsaj«pfea(Nlblo'B, NewlYorkpIn'
18S3. Bheaftfiwardaliepatqe; a mfmbenof, flaolde'sTarlctlea,
NewQrlepns- :Obe was afferwards engaged for the NatlioPtThe-
ati>^Phlladelpb]a,.mpUng her ddrat, in ."Duels Tom's Oabln."
At : thp termination dl Ihe (leaaon, she engaged with Ur. Harsh-
alj for the Baltimore and.WosblngtonjTheatres;! bi.lSHi she re-
turned: to :(hils4elphla,..and hecamrinnemtautt Otp ibegtuK'
In,lM5i Bhe seceded from the CtisfUntr' «m(rnriB5B, VSaWb 1

Member of the nbsaUe'Dprarid OperajODape; ahd Is :at present

travelling tbnaugb'iRistniIIi(akiguSt^tti;theitroupe. .

'

,,Bhemade her tfe^.lBniilllfeo.qnytry under thesame ot Adah
Haroo'nrt.

.

',. , . !_' ' '-''
:

"'

iV-.'; ..

:'
, . A6NE8 ii. flUTHEBLAiro,.

.

'

'

. Well known aa the 'tScoltlsh HlghUngale,v born ta Enfelana;

came to this country in 1887, and made her detiK July Istb, ot the

'same year, at Parkinson's Oarden- Concert; Philadelphia.' .^Cbe

'W4itlf>A unheralded ad-vent ot tbla cbarmiag vocallsf 'kipong

dharacteffiHoorErae merit au'il. îBWuW'ifliaiffa'elProUai^).
-Ap a concert alnger;- wie < like' her asweU-aaaPy weha^d dver
treiard;-. Aer-rindltlon ofi'tbe-swelet baUadd'of^hcr own country!
'ttd^e gems of ' Irish UlnathlayU aPhesrfrf^lt, that she etallals

-thBsympatblea ot all berheaiei*." 6bo is P chdmilng bolladut;'
itndberstylelsso ebAste,'do'ddvold ot -affdetat(on, aPd eo lady-
like, that It adds a obanU'to her liquid vplctf.-' She pbssfsaes, top,'

>wiien her- sdbjeot' rdqnires It; muchdramalle force, anilwhen
.'shb sings' "All the Blde Bonneta,'^ of tbt ''Ucategdr's Qatherlag,"
^We'eUi'aliAdiit foncy-tbattheplbrbcha ate lending their sllrrln'g
'kcddttpanlmentto tboBelglbrlDUBlegendaiyao'ligBOf A\ild Bcptlh}
:aiid.that 'tartans are wivlno and plomes' hoddlng over Ithb'iiAih.;

fdttntlSdf'the clans-' at tbPtausterin^ploce. 'OiiMd wliba'pure','
' fldwble,' and reeonant sOp'iuo.Vofce,. blgbfy cultivated and Intel-
leoldally scbooled, UIss Sutherland -bhe made a marked imprest
'slon; 'Hnd'we commend her to iU who admire fine ballad sipglog.'
At nresent engaged at-Urs. Jaits Bdgllsh's Mew Xremont Theatre.
Boston.'' .' '.. ' "'' --, ''."•: '

,

, iwaSiplayingwIthQ. L. Fox at^hs^ld Dowery„don;t rdut

V httonghtox aBlnhfBl'ftit.l'W epprreS logc;uW.=-.-
—

-lii,l/a0 K,

i.tu; li><i 41,

0 CI OHfi^Jb;

, : -,-

t:J>.'. I'JlSi,

•(.•.>.: 3'.'l

a ,.: , i :r al

lIoi;yi|, >itiS^|gi|jff jgrnuni'a Hblionrdy or a'slxponny Shltw, I fdolllke com-
.>:ir.-...i:i.i-]^^,l;o,5yOA^OQ ihenl,A«il'Bifaasbli)g'tbUt .hats (right over'
" ' '

' tIiellr'ey'e8;-ProvldlDft I was stM -bt getting bWPy In ll>ne, oat of:

-'Ihe'lfeicih-Ofclieir "poor foet.'* ' .Tob'd VH insl thp same way uS-
'.' ^lihUait 'dltbiin i-eocos-at leas t; I think )|o;

• .' Vihdlng'tldthlug Bettor to do,'I pointed fbrmy old risndeEvons

/^not tUefqltou .Btrdct one-and 'dfcUned' the -unhappy. honra

.
Wrtfyita oont^mplatlngtbo ocean's gIrdn'deur. 'IToWidn the Ply-

'tatAith' Book we''l6okpi1 llhe a tnero spedk on the^, sod In a
• Wtlihi weMiletu (hiAafeslherdoshedabdueby tbeftoamlng, angry,

-'wktel's, aa l^'lh lUookary ut our^p^un'y croft, ahowfD|i the Orest

Jill
:'

.b.(,.;l .V.

Ot«atdr'S'|li»«r to'me'moro tordlbly,' petbape; than I ever expe-'

.'xttncdd -It before. W^ you everin'a storm'aiveaf i.Iidcntt.

..mtt'thU'^tlesilaP to regular seo-tarlng tiion-itht^ arpoaUaus to

,
atorms, and ^lla^,'tdihlfik notblog ot tbetn—bbt-'tt) lypvrindl'

''^illl01rFiu.£o(i yiid'dttii form Utile Idsa froih' dBsdrltjtjve'WTlt..

XTo imdetstand Its terrors, yon must "be there when It's

on." On thd CIteat Sailers, not having very rough

ihe:efforts ot the'eonttstaiitp .to gettheinside trpdb . .

i[ -Od the various: trlals,:some.of:.the bept skatliig pver-peen took
place; . LeoUe's long, and-greoafhl atiokep iwere pprUonlarly
admlred.'butsPmeionfortnnatertumblea hindered, hlmgreatly.
Haaoa:dlaplayed very. 'handsome -skating.'

.
,:Bteania ,was Very

(Tsceful, and in the eeUmatldii of: some; the most graceful ot all

QfagiiliUettien, but uot-qulteiao.fiut as Whltetadusej wlio seemed'
perlPatlyat home on.hla.akates^anddid- some fine w6rk.. Pea-
icock was also a-rapld and graoefol akater. . .Ilie conteet on speed
upon the' home atretobvnarrovelfdown to. Steama atad.Wolte-
hduse.-.

. Hie/ fldw: llksMCws. : , -Whltehousa.waa-iwart and took
thslnalde of the slakea every,:Ume, buthla advantage was only
temporaiT. . Steams.would swlfUy ahoot ahead, :WhItcbon>e
keeping the Inside/ untU.onrounding the ilast ({norter they wore
netxondneck.iwmi: bu^ a.^ew- feetM:'ao,.when Bteahia unto^'
tunatoly stumbled and tneaattredhla Jengttwilesvlog the field'

dParto'^ Whltehonae;who.oameln!flrBti.:;mtt,'a Uttle boj^tnl
comparlaon.iwith.the ottfer 1 Bkateas, deservds. especial mendod
tPr bla excellent Bkatlng 'against such heavy dlsadTanlagesj' i"

'

In skating .baokwardsj lieokle was' a favorite aa. well as Wbltd-
house,-.Steamaand Peacock, t)ie.latler Pspeclally.deseMng'ccm-
mendatlon for his handsome effort. In cuiUng rings, forward'
-and baokward,- there .waa iliuch .ovennoss,in the cebipetltlon:'
Tho little Pratt aecompllsbcd It very; artistically, oiiosslnghia'
Xeot with a measured uniformity, and lifting them dear from tbo
ioeat;eaobatroke. Utnvol .Ihe others oommltted the radical
error of not lifting tbelr. feet.'but "sculling," a practice familiar
td every body, and very.easily done, .:, . , :;.|7

.i<;Vbdfrdntroll, or, asltIsaometlmeBcaUed,.tbd'DnlchrcU,whldh
;ia iprobably.the, moat graceful of all .methods -of skating, and
consuls In toinlngiefoh .diagonal with srolllng swoop upouthe
ofifdnedgo of the skato, Bwaylog,thQ body at tbd simo time, waa
a!^oompllabcd most admirably by LroUe.ond Peacock,, .Id the
donblo roll. farward,-Blddeford-oic«lIed, and Bteonis and uasou:
dlaplayedereat'.profldsndy,.- Jn the double roll backward, the IBldont occur;
most dlflloult feat upon skates, Peacock displaced the card and - .

altcnlion he bad devotdd.'to: sl|MlngAaud accompllabedi^the
almost Impossible . motions .with , astonlsblng oxcellonce. .

-
Uttle

Pratt,.to tho wonderaf, evoryhodn-altbougli noteqnal toFoa-
oPok<,BtlUdld itwall-.Tha othioEB..tzled.'at.lt hard, and Wetd'
next, but at • long dlslasdo.. . The ibMt feat >was aglonlngiupon
.one foot d (a .top, and strange to sayillttlo ,Pratt Vaa the only

-

one who could accompUab It. . 'Peaoook .didn't attempt It,' 'The
otbera tried hard and ended In fhnny, failures, .

.

..Afree pass wasthsnigtven .io'aU-the.gantlemen.tagainandi
do their handsomest, and for a tew minutesthe Icewas the bcono-
Ofaplendld Skatlilg, gtdb trying to,out<dot))pother1n Impossible'
fe*tsi.,.iPlaoon wlngl otipyen': idMdrlpUoiiii'air^ .'(iagUPt for>:

ward and DBokward rolto. jumps and tumbles wore pronlaoa-
onsly mixed up, afld Ulwore snarling np and dlsonlan^lng,

.1i:)l:.wu.,: .i : HR8; HE8TEB PROOI.OB,

.. Formerly-, h^rH. #lills; '^deh^iuunb 'War^n, Tbla
bominPhllMdlphU Ui.'Adgnst, ;aiO.:',Bbb was nollnldu -
tUe stage; 'althongU; her, father eidoyed an enviable rdpulatton.

She adopted Itin Ofpopltlfin to the

lady was
nded for

we^.'^too IndHlRoptto opposo.hen
bent of her .mIna.Vas l)xwl, having

recelvp4 an pducevUon ,whlch would 'h'pve,eiiBl)led tier tofill wl^
credit any station.^ llfe.eh'e chose tne'Iabdilq'na avopallon-ofan
actress,,and made ner,(i(w(.Uarohil2, 1S27,' (it the OheBtpnt.atieet

""-"Tdelphla, 'p4. Jldello,^ii."The Fonndllngr'.'. CpweU
. .....

Theatre, PbtladelpbW
p^aylng.Faddle;,; ajj^, .'r
. , . ,, ve"!". Beim'ont It was, pertaps,
mpstsUte'MSfiv </d^,eT«r ;ritno8Bp4,in'philadelpbla,
""Bef'.ilelt sppdarancei aB,Uary, In "John bull," foUyiJas'
tilled the favordbld' ot)tnl6n all. entertained of her' tolentifov
the rSloge. ,At the close qf , the season, eh,e proceeded wltb the
res^'of the company to' Baltimore, where flroeh triumph's, awaited.
Ijer efforts. ;

JDnrlhg pie sprljiigot 1428, she becamb the.wlfaof
Mr,.,'Vflllld|,i^ mualblan of'some talent- Thib' lll-aa^ortpcl- match,
Miibrar^ to'th'e wtahes'of.her paronta and fr'leuflH, did Jibt prove,
ahappy one^ and after several yean of dompstio disquietude,
.theyspparaled by mutual donBent: .6ojDe time previous lo. the
deo^i of ,Wlll|e'(,whloh dcpui;red: at 'Now Orlpahe,(,May|28,i]|B34,)
Bb'd°, athero'wfa desire, asaiimlid th'e'taek<ii educ^ilng andprovl-
,dlngfor .the dhi;idron, . .She turned her aitentlon seriously -to ;tbe
pursuit qt her' p^^resslonViand In a short,tjmp .became:a favorite
ta BaltU9ors,wl)ere she reside,^ for. many years. Her reputation
became BO,great, that.Blmpuip, dt the Park ,.Theatre, New York,
enjjja^ed her, but before ^le time airlved, she married Joaepb
'Pibctoi', 'of the WaUiut-Btreet/Tlioatre, Phl^adelpbia, ' Bhe soon
.after,lTledhei;f0Tl;npe,ln-lb'e,Wdst,,,vlBlll;ig,0|4V.etand and :De-
-.txdlt. Bberptrirpcd tott^e.^alnpl^ pud auppprted <EMta For-

pnly 'proBtable engafceimeht he oyp"r
, played I^

^amf>lln^hlIe.i)B.bullglo^,tho Bb^ety T^eatroi ep--

the vpry diyll lorfnOoj/lpg up, and but for:Mlke'ad(K
tloa ;tie'a have got Bdina.lamiy rapsi.. Dublin could haiL, m.
bis eyoB at,tbeliid|6r»):encb'nipnlfeat)!d..by '"Snapper''toiUi
dpring onBlaughlai It ifos lUo bitting at a rock, and'iiuiid
iheeamp cfffcanary..Uudge ftoip l(pbbrlBon, II'bi'iiUt
isn't aillttle.lfas; impetnbpai if he would only .wa^'ul

,

blarnui therp' aieiew.Ji'oxprs -In this world couid.'nS,,
.pu( ot bm; aeIt,'jlB,'n9np ot thctn ' thai ore herb oaielob
him mpph, ;kllke d;servGS,credlt fox sparring wllh'AV
inobodyplfB pared to.

'

, . , T
.

- ,3. MuE NouyAMD Alf Waixeq.—Too miich pf ai'oodu
.for the sturdy Ulohaifl, dp he carried tob iuaiiy guot fotn
AllWd,, \7alker's beiwt waa'there, biit he hadn't theibcu
eiecutoi atlll, he dldp'^ sqiiesl, nor, show Pny slgna?-
..down—nqt a bit of It, Nolan )b sald'to bo a pupil ^ F
and boa p regular Sghi^ngihepd on mm. i I

I. MiLuoiji Am DoiLi^{-i-Not.muc>.' Moro'fbn'illiuinJ
thtagelac, by.UUlIgaq'a.coipIpBl'Way pt golug up tohliikp'*
beaded opppppnt, and' BtyIo,ipt -deyvpry., Thougli Ton,k
yearSi they are very o1d-fa8|>lpned,li;K>^g yonnestui,'; .

5. DiOK HoLywooD AND BpuupAN,'—A Very fine af^tb laMj
tbip lou scleqce It you IJke, rDick'ebode pt attKk, udiir

'
la^o well known lbr,explanakj6n,.bu( It ^oes puule loneu,
how Buoh an apnarently delicate youth .cau'talithsnrbai
and set away with men so much hie superior ta

. stiepglk, I
has loDg,,been acknowledged; among oui beat . munn, ujl
though Berrlgan:lsn't,qulte so sbowy or .graceful, hd^og u3
I

lowertul blow and take all his phrslc Mlthput a wijAce, 1^
{

[Ot the—<na>r« .pomlatakably, and ,dcBervcd It ,
. wMtlbliii

going pn. Dlck's.blg t)rDtbar,£ogVne, Bald the bir'jalgbi i,

care ot.ttself u;i(U]t waa over,^ .onxloue waa -lia'ilbMeli
Dlok op hie mettle. Such lebToUicrly Idvo,

, ;

.
.6..YquMa Ei;nBiaAii Aim Ssiheiv—^oto haid,k)bd)t

nannies,, pretty. evenly.-dlaMbpted.. Eorry had. a.eon
Bhtaer a sweUtd Ja^w, so nel|her.oup"w'ai),lu properfeiUe total
They ,were: very. good. natured.tadepd, bitting each pUia r
stone cutteirsb ^ Boson divided,' .,

7. UACii4auuuAin>TouiixMBAKni.—Ynuknoi7B|gBllili,ij
ijdut filL
.etFTirunaa

:Meifln would be. spperflupus to Ou^vui i'tndet».:tat 1

marivlB, td Ibok at. a.aacond .Bonlplu ""J-.l"" P"'?"'"?
and we felb mlghty.egrry tor Tommy wbDii the .gopdkioBajli

l?«^rtth"tii™mobBliche went. fc. look f,.rl.lm„: Jlwdoii'lpr

SSdTto Boleiice-ie'a: a bimt and wre|illi,r comeijaUiT

•madefor.lbe. tbrbw eyery round, and succoeiled.ln »Ii c""

Tom s oiarei,.anB.aBHiu m o.oij —r --^ --^
bata^ta abort, at one,Ume it lookod duely for a.ierulu it*

iiipg
I n.ni i^imigi uinUml manner^of aoyerUjEenlsnum

tpry glaae oapa, who yt]Iad~Si|d' pj^oulod llkp TtitttHbraiit

len gohig to p' firp^'all fbr 'nothing at nU. ,£ve9tullfi>l U

sollbltatlon of a few pleading . spirits urescnt, U^ey piled • 'ml
after one ot the ,

4dBt exciting ..tusaela we ever uw. :
luwalf

soon to have a bpueflt 111 Jlrooklyu. , : . . ,.; „
,

. &i BiUiX Doyis AMD Ton O'CoMKon.—Biilly..wprk <oi BDIr,

I

boiler makeri,op«'.P( ithp amarteat buys of. lil.a y«aia In Ike Sbk,

Doyle.spars -for.aU^fl.world, like Billy. Dgune)]y,th^gi«bq|
Tom-waa.l'

"

hurst hlp-t

spryfoi;.h.

Aldemap ~w ...—...b—.-. . c ^

verily. .Theykept up.the Jig fov quite PBpeU, aqil.Taie uua

acparate.: ,'. -
,- ..- ; -. .,

..,-'
. ,i . ,

v. Wii£'DoB?Ett>ua) jDBwrs OmP^-.'.-* Wnq uBjroW

«

ohamplons. ta .PYary.pcppect. 3?he,Llttl8 Wpuilar. Wt«ew»«
exhibited '.'polRts"; that opght itpa«lIi(fy,«uyl».cWiig:"»P''*a

.wiioeverjJie .1*imep, anyttlpg nllk?, .Uls. slw Wiy^.S'^ja
have hlsltork put; out. even to get on.wllliduta apnWMawT
tetvm, and when .It-.domes; to.gawt>neaa.TTWoll, iheie mi"l
apcpBd .QbarlpyXynch-we, cpuldii'.t; vt:ry .well ,W .P^,^
;that,..-Ono mpv.e ot,Mlhe'4,wap parUcul»rlycuimliig-llu

«

When Oi-ady-aent oul fait loft, ho would simiily <lo".R

and put snob an a)»l)ilrlgl>'t-j»»n<'«f •»""''!' J''1"">^?'''''S,«
tho .old-fophlpned/'glollinnn Itpip Irolaud" ««• Wtj^SLl
app as.tp howh* Baiipgcirto get roupU there, Takoi.alli>!«"'f

It .was ssloehtag affair, pfutlltablo.al.ike tp both paiUM.

, lAfter the bipAf, the.maJojUy p^lquiTicd tp tbo <»!»«'""?"

10 East Broadway, apJptiioni, tp Jj|Uy.8jiren>/{l ^iS'to*
U2y,Iinwuawa».dhanw.aEd <Ijp..patrlarchlal pWpuir""

on t'other ena.ntot. tho tab{e:wpmeppi 1 :....., .... .m,i ^'i

.. :. '..'.] ..(..:-;:',., J:r.|..(..-/ ;:I,II.' ^'-^ '

'-'

''.{J^iti-I.
Abbival or:Yoinio.IzetIi«*SBs.*x8Aii *

vxBW wiTii'JoBiiHi,-sidi^Wbanyouuii 8In»B«'?''!'!ri,
tor the gold dlggtags,;the olWr ,waa duly ohrouloled^W»"V
are enabled to glve,.pdme.<Mab,.'JoHaUe,riiidTerjiUiien~-

private Bouice^ ai-BenlltmantP.y'""

a tIme'asdiOft:,beoa.ind«D.HP:?<

are enabled to glve,.pdme.ncab,.>Joiiaiiie, nnuTiiij,"."'- j
itema, gleaned ftpm:aprlvato eouice^ «l-li'nll«m>?»jJfXSl
-aonaUy-we havpmany a tlmoaBdiort;,b«oa.tad«n.Mftjor jj^TI

iavore-lhejQlly. and barpioBloua .Father :taianis-^flj"

will, remembes •icertata, young igcntleman^lipttKa^;^

hlmsblf offas a brother ptjOUvei4«ithe.'great^EngU4bP

butflur knowledge of .-thd.pvqis.andpcda In ortat^ij .

fotPhPd hlm:atour tatroduoUoni 'ona.-.conaeQueiiWjJ"

hlB colors like phot potato,: and aokuonladKcU "jwiji^w
Jacobs..,. Tbls,'samo ,iiarty;'»ht}Bhi young Jf-X w''«JfL"a^

.r^Satta'thJ

miyss...!)(.,„— ., . ,. ,

'gaged Mr,.aj)d ;Kr8,.Prpdtpr,
, ppd„they. sppepred on -the 01

night., Wb next find he^ amember of Pelbyfa National TbeatrPi
.Bdst'oii,.ta whosp service a]{i'ppa)d that debt.whlobaooner.orlateri
•iLmustcanfeL.. '..,' ... „,,.,. -•..: ;:;. ,..:..ii .11.:

. .,Iti^pirndtl^eQDwortb7,of. .remark, that. .the '.'.'Nal4dQneait';
(nbde'r andtheif title) .was. ta active preparalien at Ibe.wataut-
atreetOlhpatra, Pblladelp|i|a,.aa early as ]|}7, but waa lald'.aalde,

lH'cdnBeqps'rfjieojt.the.lroppgnance o(,I'~"
—•• -

the bath Boenpjbaf9rpit|e;apaleiicei yet
,in,.thlB.,ve)T ple<n,',ehe ioontraoted the.oold wbloh'dooaslpned.
.tpr,dMfi,:Klit^^

-

-
sick, .she, cpi\ttaued to perform. nntU after, the sedond. night of
"Londoh'^urahce," In which aho playedOrace Baikaway, ta'oi

supepior'style. - Ttals'was her. lost pertpnnaoce, , I »i

.

As :^'.adfresp,:Mrs, P. has left few equals.. ,Hsr lpdyllM,ap-
piaara!}ao ta everytbtag, abe un^ertoc^rttaQTBisatlUty of. talent
wblo)i 'graap'ed alike Ciagcdy, comedy,.ppora, or faroei'Sndwas:
alfke, reppeotahje p pu,made npr.loss , felt io the atags for a long
time....;,,;-,..

.
.-,'- ..:„:.! ".-.i.

bis cdldrs like phot poliato,: and aokuanladKo
Jacobs..,. Tbls,'samo ipaijiy;'6ht)ohi young Jt'j --7-v, t

thelithmus. learing t5i?Utt«r In b »»<»:»»: *«*»?'c5fara
Soydd.tbo t«?ti:of.|tho way, ajid:.arrlved:oven peiow

eobani-wbo aalldd'a week lO Advando. . . , ,\ 'luWInn*!
': Johnny Laipma, wUU hU.trataor, the celebrated fwn

happeDdd to. be ta.towa the vdry div laayarxlwa. wajj
,

fomlass aU took): the Vetolgranf! for ' C»P'»'?,„'*SJlier«
JadkiPxplalnod otherwise.' :lfouiig:l2Ky. '"'"iiTv^ww"^
UDded,,.and.aa/he wrote,kJB<k:wasiundorgolng • ,p-

sweatB,'.'; not .aprduts/..under ltd SmiliaO
says that Jaokla;qulta on arUtooral; or,blgbiig^^ ^.
fomlans,and m^daheaps«f 'flleuda everywhere uen^^,,

- • iri.n..ir.,i,»- aUtea that he IS.••^g,postsoript by Johnny; hlmBolf.'ho sUtes U>»1

rCia'iwoigbti -.laar-ii*,, •<'?|'"-Sitl S2%-!!
.was veiT anxious; to see Harry, m U** J'/^'^teJottHi''

aUi.whlcn tpqk.plape at BoatonroniTueoday mc^ing^De..
ir.7)'Uit, irtsfxlp'cilpck,: after vt lUopsf,p( aboni ten daya..

pkonU while ifaying Iqithe "Nplad Queen.*' 1 Although:

,., AoBdnJl'no AdaiDilm.'-^An'totobat,' w6b stylet"hlmedlF M^'
:sieuii:Btpavattl|,U at'preient'oonfitted'lnt&e 'Ledds infitbiai^;'

England, having boon aeve|(«ly'jQjui'ed'^WIiUst;'foUoiiflt(('bls
haPoidonB -pocupatlon -at the' AmbbltheaUd: 'Atnopg .tho fcais

performed by ' Monatepi^ BteavatU,'' -li ' IP-'ttfttt .a'aorn'onarilt

whllstoaprlnglng- aoroM six chairs^' Which- 'ate- (oynief hPd
^arranged In a manner exceodinaly dabgolipys, -sUopld' ata •at-

lUdont occur; ' The staves,,. placed . bdrliiontliUy lit' the'fbaok .of

each cbaiiv« aro .ronloved; ttae^ ubrigbt pbtMon'of fhe'l^gs/'tb-

Whloh 'thdf are uauBlly' alUohed, rettafn1)ig. On tho blght'be
.Teoelved-hiii.lnlarles,:he -Wis agalato gratify the lovdTS'dt "sen*
satTon" attending tho theatre, by riaktag Ma'llfein thp-peVform-
once o(thla'tbat;7%lscfirtIt attempt was ancbrUful, bit, o'nro-
newlifg It, hia fool. It U said, daught h oarpot. thereby taterferlng
with the force of tals spring, - At any rate, after throwing Ihd kSi

'

:morBaiilt, befell heb4(y on the upright portldp of tholegs of tho
obtir. Ode of the lege penetrated his loltIUbjg\ and InBlcted a
dreadful wound) On anotherbooaslbn, an accldeut of BBlmllar.

,but . not 'BO serloua pfobarabtsr,' occurred itlhHiamio^'lilltce 'of

antnabment,! WhllatperfbrmlDglitiioii'^batla tennbo' t- 'tlyiil^ I'lot

:tr*t>px^' UonaleiJr 'DetaM Ulsatl his' graip at tbd'aWnd w ~"

pdze, and toll to tho ground, a distance of some nlfie fdet. B*
alighted upon Us feet, and only tajured one othls knees.

thougb'Johony bPdmo tatlmaUon 01 ic nutu • "^r- -
jda i

Btarted,' Jack: wlll!bei.tadeed'dollgbted ifneaD
Harry,lB.Bnre td bpono othlaaoconda, and glvodsoa

cbnfidenoeithkilever.i 1'.'... '

.
' u. nreoti*"'

-: Pet*^.Dally Isv.aiso. getting along,
'i*^'',j^^lidSaWe W'''

Barn Otibbta l^ tralntag:I>ot6, odd there Is cone^d«rBW|||^

tag ahout It, Johnny assorltag that Oribbta hasaoW^ ' |,oi»

toWarda himl. ,'Oaiajla basldo JoUilny -y^*'"!^ Mtt^
hope; tpr iarlbb^Ui'B .sake,- wliom we. alwaya todx. w

p,,

eenlleman,, tbat.tha case Is nobao bhioli Bs/oPrf'^'-gib p
i repredented ds a veiy tough pleco-.of stuffi '"Si csn a

hj h& Irlendi, while - UraWo'ipatUaaJa'/boIloTe
"

pletely bUnd hls'bpponont tasldeiof half an Wiur. "f

lapptosPbes, dlscussloB .bofilns.to f ,5,1 bo's

Qnlok'l-ilhooDlymanwho hiiows kla bla. Jr!i, toiT,'!

Aont.*t.aUilhootlier'.would.bo,BporUiie ""frVaiit W
on Johnny, andPrgpos hls chPiioce of 'WluiilDg » •^(^011
bus manner, Ibat-Whon ho Wlnda Up ""^Ifijiit twice'*
around. We shoold-llkqrto.aoe 'O diecusrion "JP^^ij of«%
atlisy Lainrusfi otoWr.weok.llrom «"'*,*"^i'',!»'SSloino»fi
whoh the case woutd bd-aiaued ifro ""u "*",,",^"|,t.si»iir I*J
tolleot They'baM.o-dlmtiar '0'\ °',,'^'^^"/Sa»^'^!^
bmi«eBta.Lon«orii,wheja.iill. nr« "S,V^oW«"»''
plck-npagdoddtolof. tiadful Info™""™,;,,, JJe sayl"';
pleasaiitrfidtir at.theao dieoUngB, '"">;*»TLt b*js ont

«

aidiBibetto*thon(golnB'--
'Whatw.

tobolptag.thebautp.nl( . • ^ ,j
I,.,..

..,-
1 ,1, •^^B.iB^^giyja

Lip*"ii»;-uA'«t'a-aii*»r*M^
id-t;* 'Ae oB^.wardrtwlBtdljJ. wo

dbAtfdlUe'AfanM'rMlu
nobertBurdf,e|l"WM.,

,

ffiMialid'Lord'.CTyddif.l
fot4A4l«btlbA,-^d'lfaif^

,ft,-*¥db7dn'Bblff«:e^6B^^^

fi'd had enough, «">

eoBc

whence tbey aame. 'M",'T"°v.-rc'-,;i.iu,d
gan to roari the gnosis oU sold they d had

for noihlsg more.
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HABTIiETi.A^D T IS tHlt if,

'['.
,

p]^io]|,iOT^IpABi™
. -The crowded stale of onr colomna last week, preventedni'frbm
giving more than the reeolt Of <th4 battles libtwaan^'thase men.
we therefore iMeem our promise flibn made,by heri giving the'

ronndi, eto.i>ln detail. . ^.v .s.>.^- •. ..

.1 HABXLET TS nNIOSn..'- >'i>i ;

TABy dlreoUin'of the. referee, Slmoii Flnlsbtj'alta feok Hartley,

and,tbelr friends, met early on the morning of theSStlfciat^Iiinio

doii Bridge pi2>tlon( to nuke their way to the •ohasen'tenpezTons.

A well-known spot, about sixty miles from thv.metronoUtf; was
selected for* the 7>Utle4aiild, and reached In dne time. (Aiteran
afUUiif'lo form 4 tlng'Oloae to the : station, a remove WB* fMud
TimnasTTt anil hinj walk; or rather straggle;tbhAOgh Vogs, kc,
r^rendisredlmpetattTei there not belng bonveyidcea'Cir qlt'.' ttbls'

dtflonlty was at ledgth gotover, andthe ring pUohed and ready'
for the nied.jat 4boat nine o'dock A: M.j ljlt««p'mlnulei»afler-
wards, Hartley tbreW In his cap, havtog the same secoildste oii
the day before. Flidghty was < soon sRer him, havlOEB change

tho Ifetter ln one of bis mentors, w^ose ilamrr.ftn'siuldyy po-'
tapt-reaaana, is snpptesssd';.' The effects of the ponlshniM'tenB^
~>°'<i,>>Z,tlu lads on the pnTlons day were trlfllng;'co^slderlng
matjlUyjnd ronghMgueMn ronnds,'.whlch laslsd.one hotiirAbd
eleven mlnnt««. - FlnliSty*6n tbe teas for choice of lobniBrt;-
TMdd^tUcedilmaeir. upon, the .hlahtf-SrtOid:) .Ihtibeiaogwas
leToVbntnntmuoh was done.. Afiibeingreuy, and the referee
Deiqg.atlilapoatt.tliemenstoodnpate:80AjH/a»i::

!

^^1•

r, _ THE BESSWID FIOST. Uill'
|

.*?2°^'*-'?''''*'**''**'^'»<*.onti when the Imtitmt had
suieBn hands,.to. discover .the nikrks of . puDiabmeiit fiom tBfc'
BrevloM flfiy's flglitlhft.. ;H»rtl8t*aK scatheless, with the eiceihon of the ant OP the right .eiibiow^anj -

aod montb, as wen aa lils fojrv—
little sparring ensned' bafofa S'tj

eiotianged. Hartley. foan4&Bl]
and Sffflon a near oat to .tbe Jaw.
vii; rapidly, .wlie:^^ii)i|lait w«ni

^ eft-handfhd .counter was
'lit,.;;oa4 toTUilghty's nose,

t/O.
couple of. ezfhttoge^ passed

- -,. . , ,„ , ,dijwi( on ltls.'knkes,in,'*hlbh.
PMlUon . Simon, .hitJh^jjbnt whijii an ^ppeal.was made , to the

on ];Js.'Kntes,ln.'<tbjbh.

. ._,__,ippeBl.wBS made , to the
rueree, ha ordered the fight to proceed, on the ground that both
had brokeb a rule, and were' therefore'on aA equality as rcaarded
""It., .' /, , .

'.' I'V
7.' Neither was too quick to .'answer to ihe .call of tiiqeiaQa:

when .they did leave tbalr oomeiiB it was evidentfrom thalr fireo

blowing- that the fast < lighting )iad taxed their belloirs 'V^
,s«Vere^. Bo^ w'ero 'very mu<^ fluehod, and bad ;an eye-
piece dlicolored. 'Flnlfbty,was. bleeding from thenMO and
meutb.-and.EUrtleT.distilling ftom tbo. eyebrbir. TI)ey sparred
forwlo^d all over the. ring; aflec, which, they managed to get
within B]tol,;When left-hande4, counters on tbe body wfireex'^

cluingul'wUh.greaCqulckness. The a'econds of tl^e men'urged
tliem.to. lnci;easod exertions, apd tbe bantams, nothiSB lotb,
foughtyitb .liotb .hands all over' the ring, until theyotoscd,
when, after a short and. ebarp atruggle, FliUghty threw Hartleyi
batboth were dowDg Slde byslde. ,^

e. finighty was' bleeding from the cornor' of.hls rlgbte'ye;
HartljSyas before. After sparring nhUlwltbln reach, ibey ex-
otainged'wlth'both bands with great precision oil the head and
body, when BArtley slippy down on one kneei but Jmsbad np,
and renewed the fighting .by dashing in, when tbe half-armed
hlit^was of a very severe oharacter, nntil they do^if fnd
both were down' together,
SoTThlle they were waOiliig.to tl^e 8oratoh,.^e seconds of

eioh advised the use oif
. the left hand only, eipreaalng a fear

that ^le "auoUoneer"'niIeht be landed by their nun's adver-
Bsry. The cdnaequeD'ca wos averyigbqd and spfrlted round, iil

which.the counters with the left'were of a very fine deioripUon.
Hartley visited th4 body,'BImon the nose; eaon again repeated
tho dose with , the left, and broke away, They sparred for' an
opening for so<n'e tlnie, which was perceived, by eaob at. tbe^
same nioment, for a very fine lef^h^ded counter on tbonoso
posscd, Horlloy's blt 'drawing blood. After ' a ,few wild .ex-

ohonges, fach, mlsstog wipi his right, Hartley got bis left od the'
cbeet, and then on thq body. Slmon,'"rlled'' at.'ihe.above'tWo
for nothing, 'wen( to ^orl^ but only forced good , lelthaiided
coniffois onthe.noso and .cheek, followed' liy a' cou^e of ex-
changes, ' when Eortloy w'ent down on bis knees, fighting sH
the (Ime,.Simon gettln(^ on the head.whilo be was in tlut_p6al-
ItOD.'. An appeal.of foiil.on'both sides, over-ruled.' 'Tutie,
32 minutes. .

'.
:

,

10. Hartley.aoon com^neneed busln^ssly leading ,off with the
left, ifrbich wfa'ptetlUy stopped. ' Both'wereahort^t tha'tMdy.'
Hartley.was the first to plant a ^uccesaCul' hit oh tbe bo4y,.fol-
lowid by a sllngeron the cheek.' Simon,soon retsliated by get-'

tini; home on the nose, and tiding again, <wa^ well slopped, as
WuUas.biilpg shortwftb the double. vThereiWaa now some time
ta^ell np ny their havlqg' a good jlong look at.one anotbof,ADd
rec6lyl|ig:^ie a^ntlons of ,the toi)6i)dBi.."0n renowlng eti'urlng,
both .^rere very.cautlons;. b^t meeting, vpcy good counters wore
eiiaJiaDged.'Hartley getllng on ibo throat with thelefi; Simon
(ilUited oh the left eye, and Jock missed his right.

.
Thlslbrougbt

on a cou]^6 'lUofa couAters^b'oth getting homo o|i toe.noae..
Simon was short with .tho left at. tbo head. In coDseqbeiiee'of
sUppiDg; Hartloy got his Ibfton the nose. Hartley, vety busy,'
pnttne left ^ell on the body, ^Imon'returhlng '.'ratbcr ' ranrdy''-
on'thehbse.-dibMng blood from the old out, 'Hartley got his
left, thi^e tildes on the bpdy, ^imotl' only getting on ' the cheek
ouoe.'wlui' uiy i^ffect^'. After. pretty sparring, they worked to
bloM'qoaHer^.aijd a.good cpuntilr took place—Hartley wlt^ the'
left^w the' b'ody,^d Simon a straUlit one with the Ief( On the
left(Qrs,'OQttihg it to the bonoi'sha knocking Hartley' down'; ei'

yard aw, on bis beoqi-end. . Time, 40 mln, . ,
'

;
;

• II aiid last. Hartley caihe up with hie leit e;e fast 'dosing and
bleedingfUm tbe cfut, 'ah9 hiir right eye very much dlecolored.
Simon had.. his right eya much swollen, and was bleedlbg^ from
-tUe-nOseand mouth,.' Simon was'.tha first to lead off,' bnt.was
^hqrt atthe body, but succeeded better in bis ^ext attclnpt.'get'
ting welfon'the body. ., It was now cedent that.'sometklng'was,
amies, for Hartley etobd fiearly.ln the'centre of.the ritafc.'and as
FldlghV'A'onld Tiot to hhu'.'Uie' secondsjitlended <to' tbolr'
men, and whimpered advfce. Elman weOttO Eurtley,''w)iep they
apancd for some tlifi'e. bat a'galil .took 'a look, and were attended
to,' ','HaTtIey;hadasopat tbe'^rafidy .bottle..' Simon jfollowed
salt Thay stood for.some lenjjth Of time lookihg at o^ch other,,
and AUhbugh It was'patent iom^tHlbg was the matlor wlth'^aH-'
ley's right lig; and that his left eye would soon.he gone, Flnigh^
could hot be persuaded to pe'roevtre. Hdrtley.etooU In one Spot,
evidently frarfol of exposing his lameness. .Matters relnalned
thus'for sohie time, cha'lT filing round the ring, qnlll the t>eferee;
findlDg they dld.not mean business, gave fiVo mlnUtea* time for
them torenow the round, and at . the expiration of that period,
although Finlghty had onco or twice made hp!hls n|lnd> to go a;

bit clofer, he walked back; and nothing came of it; so when the
time had expired, the referee decided the battle draim; and left
the ring-aide after flfly-flve minutes.

.^^oy.R^/ tBo^s,r«gioiujon)e. .ugly ^Ila.
.
He„'a» ;woU as bis

-jiem, had a mark er, two about the.boijy. The oominence-
t of.bjlslness tros cohductcd on almMt similar taqUcs to those

- Pmof Tuesday. Sachfdhted in^i^^n;,an^^^twated as
antagonist advanced, having, no doubt,> lively remembrance

W.W ffwiptlo" on tbo previous day whw^ todid lesdoB. After

?w*^™Oiar baffled, an^milght perhaps 'ptand<t-"J'a«k:"wcaveO"
'^.3!.S?.th?>»?>?B.»ther high, and followad;FlnlghKto his cor-

5*,^ 5?>«e eome.vary spirited and d^vbr jspffrrlug ensnSi; both'
fffiR qi^clj.ond keou-slghted thst.no openingwas givtii to be

. . ,fliMy™««go ot SImou, not .fimcying boiog .peimedih hia
.pilWiffadei determined feint or two.'. Tho first HarUey took
f M tut, at the soijond, finding ainon had not bis
loft fMt jtfja inalde his, Jaok was forced to best^ retreat, uid tho

iT'iL' vJ'f"/?.'?"'^*'' °' ring, iintU'Hartloy
Js^ed.W foUowed by Simon, and Hartley was amff B^<^
Dnmeetlng, both were short with tho left, whlchwaa^foilowed
Wijne .Ofual. sparring, whMFtoighlyphmtairtho left on the
S^'A^A Tainted at the head. Hartley was vary shoii In his rc-

-'emptl}Ke(!am6lav*l with
thp body, and rArealed

ioi' Si*h''lS''"''"
?i??5i^il8ht^2°-tt? j^]^,8'^yp''^?.'* riw^ye and

.prpoooding oailfd fori^ somo ilbud diaapprwba^n'^m
Hnlghty s comer, as well.as an appealfrom bi^ prindpaleecond
J>me, 9niin.„ . ,.

;
',,'

,

.t: ; ,

, ^^.LW.onoMnenpfaUof mlfWilef, and looked Veryyfdotisaa
ho aparrea al.HarlUy.who -pet .Wm with right gopS'iWlL A
rattling volley of - exohanges, at haU-armed distant with bolh
hondsi lutll they dosed, when Hartley gotdown rather deverlv
X. Both were in' their corners for some Hine after' tttn'H was

..,.iad; hpt as both took liberties, who could grumble? Flhlithtv
was flashed ahd blowing; Hartley also blowing, but not 'fiu'shed
and, (Myond his right eye being swoUan, nothing was amiss
.Hutlev at,oh;e planted ih« left on the body, and Jmhixid away
from the return. A' few passes of very pretty eporrlng'aiisaM
until Flniahtyj gatttng, fidgety, sent bis left out as a fedbr,' bul
fa It was short, aa ^eU aa licking ,steam. Hartley avolded'llL ani
got homo .on ;th» nose with the .left, getting a receipt' Air tbe
SBfuelnaprettr.Itfthanded'covntbr on the eye. Thlsbk^Qsht
on a ooopla of rattling exohanges Mth hoth bandb.OBdttie
rpimd was bonduded, after ^alnal counters with the left, byB^M^^g^^ .dojm on hlf nether end, where he satlaughlng,

4. No danugo-ofoonseqnenoo.dbne on either eitde. Bath'caiAe
•)fla8)ud 'and,eagei:'for tUe'fr^yi Barlley was •vary bnsj', with

getting on the body heavily, amidst i3er)a'lve .cheers firam
i.ftleq^B.pf vOhr that's nothing."

>Bd,_r'"-— ' Finlghty tried hiir ridHti'
" ((rtniimio. ;at(er.whloh he renewed the sp'arrbig for^omA

ae, ontd Hartley stole a march, get hlslut twice on the'body
ifrtly, isnd diversified it .a lltUe by dashing that neeful left

'On,.to^a /mouth, amidst 'plenty of ''Oh my's'l khd "ad<

did not leave off at this, as he paid a parting vlaltVlth his IdR
>ntha>markiandgotaway.«ta,&ot. Simon followbd thb ••leaMri
t^e.Juk/'.g^Ulnga •ihot-^un''6h the waist for his iialirt,' whfoh

rfi»<|mdht^ : attempt .w;th,.hts.Ieft the head epdrdy meired<
>lvo,,:.I^Uey went in f'for fighting," and some.rHttllng ex.:

bhangba pias^ed ^t the l^oad, at long ahots, untU they olosed and
gra]^plsd for. the fall, Uolbbalhg down, ..

.

' i ,

. S. Bimpn.'.bad his niouth and nose Ijlocdiog as he bsme up?
Hartley Bhbwlngf'out;bq thenosb. In additloh . to the swollen'
lo/i dlaoolbred eye. > 'TerylltUe aparrlh^ took plaoe, as the "tiny
ones" had 'evidently modo Up tUdr minds for byslnessj and
rapid exohanges with bo.tb hands, all over the ring, we^'glvcf
and relumod with heoriy good will,' and several dexporAte right-^
bandars were wasted on tho "winds.'.' A aimullanoeus' aounicr'
with thb lefton the front of the hand, however, sent tlu ban-
tams apart, and they bad to spar for wind. Ob goUlqg Mbether,
Simon tried Ids left st the hoait, but was over tho loft • ubulder,
when Hartley Jntnpod in, and sharp oouhters with tho lAt' took
itaoe. Barlloy vleltln'g the body, and Ftolgbly the nose. ' ll'ar^.

ey 'planted on tho body, and. got back, renewing tbe sparring

J {le again caught Simon off hia gaard, when "pop" went
I left on the noao, drawing blood, Simon, "very riled,"'

wentlli,' sod tbb]^ fought all over tbe ring with both hapds, each

1,^(0 met bfthe orda'r of {ha roforca to fight on. Time, 91 mlh.
.
Br XorjUar had the out ovor'Uls right eyebrow re-openod In the

laaitonndftom ^ lalt-hander, and his eya wloUag and blinking
Mia 4 nght.hiiidar. BimOh dame np bleedlbg from thenbse

Thesadde&tnannorlnwhlch these combatants left off .fight-
ing and stood looking at each other, atartled the specfslors, who
.were by no means choice aboat..the :terma in wblohj they ex-
preased .thefr disapprobation. 'We were: equally taken by aur-
prlse, having fullymade up.opr minds to wttnetatk' niodet mlU;
^nra especially as Flnighty^waa.wiping off tbe -leid' taken by

iT^-s^tSjarirffi^^

upon? Ueiknees, there was nolhlngfot anyone to oartl fat in the

i!!ftiLf^l^*^uVS^ lahnost .irnhnrt, with the SKjeption of

ill 'Ili^^I'JJ^'^'^ awoUbn and;hU -right hand pui^d, and
the. kObcfcdOWn:. blow ha admlnUterad to : Hartley In the tenth
ronnd^eshonld have-, thonphtwould, have enoonhged him to
go oui buti for. reasons: best known io. himself, heboid not
movo;* toot to forooHarUeytorflght.' Hartley puransd Suio soma
tactics, but for hlm.tbareJs the eioato of ^having hurtlhls right
legj-wlilchprovtated hla moving shout ,illmbly,1)ttt tliat. It was;
evldant, was hls-own fault, and ;arasa,.thbre.U no doubt, fj^om.
the maimerin-whidi.:he .oOtd6wn. ;To aum up, he-may tiaU-
his good. luck iniBsvIng'theL hattWmoney throiiah Bini'ahto'ewant of resolution.- .v.i I -1. '!.,. ;; j.-. ;; .

.' ./.T. ; •
, ;.

(..Elnlgh^.cUled.upon. theBtakoholder on januarysd.'andi
tf*?,'*''4!.'!""^"*'*"-*"'""e'"'e:Btakbs.'to.'£60;,aaId^
Hartloy, at 4 later houp; colled :also,;ind' dccUned. to inter into
»JJ™«^Jg«gonient, atanymte torlBo present; to'conscqnenco

tooE Ta .Pfi>nBmK,T^;TiMaay,'3ltni27, .th'eBamto aga^
mevpursuanttp tho dotidon bf.thi rcferte, and bwuiBtthtaf-^

•'^f-V^/**S:'"2°'};^'"'''"*"''' arriving at the iplnoaiapi-
pointed for ttejprollmluary.tteettng; HbdarHlIi ws3' named 'u
the place of battle, and thlthor all rtpalrbdwlthouflos* of 'time;
and fortunatdy, free from tho atttutloni o/ the cohttjbul4ty!
-ifter a frlp through 'a- beautiful ' countty,' tlib .ronteintu was
TMohed,.and, oftet soma .delay in the dleioblilg'of th'O tnen'. bolh
caps.went.tumbling In «lmuItaoceaely,'and bueiniisa wbs at once

2^w?t^^',,v?^.'=*';.'? 5'»- ** ^ at work, left bft
tightobw»md.hlm,'an4 had no other alternative but to fight in
^fousers-i' ' • ' '

,

;,,*«h^£vJ''^K'!'*^^*™'T''*'''«'a''«r *« ''oavy nature

i.ltlT*,R?,*
the previous .day, thdt tho cbmbatonts should'

SiiVi^iS-ii^ 2P'i?''''°!^1_*'
^'*'' It'fo Mcopt Pdeh;a lolleye, end

fi*W2» jSJ/' " '""" ha'o boon diffl'oulttb have known thot
"ft"W9»Bpt Bowcently. They comlrienced aparrtog rather

Si kiS'i& j^ff ^'^teon; tliloklnrf he sAw an oponlngfopened
the bdlh'ly dashlDff inTtiio idit On the ch'eiit, but,7oulok asllght-

-^ift, ^f^u'w? M *'^80'^'m Poah's .left, on the left iye,
which set It blinking. Parkinson rot^llKtcd'on tho semO»spot^
Posh countering on th.e oieek. Parkinson down tAvoid,^

9. Poeh lod,xrith aorasheron,the mouth, whjoh ibade hiateeUi
rattle again, and filled hts month xHth Wood ('-FliBt Woo?*
for Moo. thus bahmclng events with Uondoy's performance.)
Pmklnson, nothing daunted, roluiiied Bomowhtt vlolouely, anl 1

got wcU on the chest Sparring oU over tho ring; Bothgi^-
h5k»'!ii''S J!fJ "i»«">'nyring de.w>Hy, and'.oviaonUy i litUo
Ijothercd as totto best way to get op; On no4ring,:rosh dashed

Sl?.'Jl,'2f'^i''rt'"''"»'^"*'i
Beeoad attempt ho ddlvcred

his right on the coveted spot Parhlriion; bowovSr, wjis not Idlo
to tbe meantime, as ho countered clortrly right and loft; but bis
blows did not appear, to Ob so offoatlve as 'his opp6nent's, who
was nnqnostlonably the stronger' man. Some very hot exchan^
gee foUowed, ,when Maator Price got ,thc ''hug" on, from which
fi^rktoeon devojly freed bimsolf By golng down. ihls was the
longoitroundofoU,havlnglafltod.i(lmlur '•

• .
.

"

8, Parkinson londcd dOvoriy on the loft aye, which looked like

™f; h^fciw on the ribi, and In the close
; ho'threw

bin man heavily, fsllidg on him. . r

^ 4
.
On coming Atom their cornorH, Parkinson stiowed a "moiqe'

On tho left ^ye, and his ribs wore very much dfsbolored. 'Price'
woe the first to commodce operations, which he did In s spirited
and doteiTOlned manner, getting his Ipft 'wcU bh lhb tooutb.'t^
eolving lightly on the <»/ronrt.. Posh aghiri dillvaiW bli'llra
with teUlOB effiot on the fiico with tho lefC7onbirtn?rtft a aood
,rigbthand?r on the ribs, wheil Parkliiiot 'St^™9.!?S.»

«.°o<i

•,cxjboogce^,wont dowp^^^T^ '

—- - - VI *»Plily to « dose, Posh again
mddng good nso.rt.hlB- loft. When, In tbe struggfo, both w5e
down at tho ropes, the fdl bdng aveiy harmless one.
,.lUKo<oofite:t]pthaji they dosed, when both stnualedharfl

rortiiathrtw','.bjifra«^^^ good as His maSTboth fcU
together,'illdehyside. . ... • , ..l

V 19. ThiArbuhd WIS Almost similar, dosing at onci'l'bfit. to tha
Present caile; 'Parjclsson was under. In Ida corner" -

:diS;efin*&t?i:r.»r«tor^^^^
npand'throwtoghllh'^avjly.,

t.w,wiiojniigiuia

' 14. Thlswaa a well cositttpted ronnd; Parkinson, thoifnli notttoa
weak, fought, hla 'onponOt 'lil'a' moat plucky nunoer^aKtoff a
groat effort to turn thb tattles; ? planted with gtoAt , preolsloa
on tbo nose, but the' old "till',' rat' to be shaken off, got quits by
dellvoring his right on tborlUft which made ParkuUpn^etagger'

'

Posh took advantage of it, aild' gbt .on the "hugT* item which
Parktoaon dovorly effected bis eiluira by. gotog dovti. .':

IS. Price at onco went rattling at 'his man, and they (o4ghtwith
both hands In the most spirited nfil'nner. ' Porkinuji), In bylne
at tbe ribs, was short, and'slippoii.do^. .

;

,

10. 'Very similar to the previoua'miej' J
" .'

"
17. Posh was first to time. Parkinson; still "gamo,'< took th«

InlttatiTe, and got slightly on lho]nw,'batdid'not do much dam-
age. Ha frequently mode similar doli^eriii),Hut without much
effect. This roundwas well contested ttironghout.' At tbo finish,
Parkinson made a rush atPosb, who evaded the ^hot.byljumplng
on one elde, and Parkinson come to grief, fJUllng .on his Oce,
amidst derisive cheers from the parilsons of. Frlce;'whti st this
tlmeofferedalmostaoy odds on their man,'.

'

'

',' :"
.

.18. Both up shnultaneonsly, and commtncfid tHlH little par-
leytog,tbe exchanges being very hot on .Voth^Udos'j In the
fintsh.'Prica fought his man dtwn at the rOpes; .' ,'|

!'

. 19, Tery much the some as the lost ' ,"- '

'

30. In this boat, ParkinaoQ revived tbo hApeb'bfJiiB 'party by
coming np stronger. Oood exchflngcfi, ptettybvew pahtnced.
1^1 the finish, ParUnson slipped and fclL '.',"'

31. Anotherslogglngronnd, Parkinson again down;,.
39. Tho moment time was called, Posh rose and walked to his

opponent's corner, where some terrific lii-llghtln'g' ensned.
They olosed, .and Poah throw hie man bcarily ohtsldo the ropes.

23and.liuit. Parkinson camo up very weak; neveriOeloss, ha
.gamdy 'met 'hlB..antagonlit, but only to be recolfei^general, as
Pqab adlvered. with' impunity, and eventually tou'ght^b man
.down at the.fbpe^.

,
Poritoaou was taken to nis cOmer, and'ad-

',vlsed by bis seconds to relinquish the battle', wbi£h\5be goaie
fellow, gbjeoled to; but his brother, seeing bis chtfmo "out,"
ord^ed'lhe 0po.ngi^ to be thrown up, which .was eepordingly
done, aild thus' 'ended a thoroughly resolute and dbtermtoea
b4(t]{), ^Ilme opciipled by the second da;'s flghttog,«iactly one
Wjhr.^ ,'

•

'

PorUn'sbn,' although defeated, has gained' the' li-lmlratlono^
ell, and tostetid of such a revarte detracting froni'hitf merit, It^
has tended to bnhanbe it, .and oil must bo satUfied. that be la
deeerriog of the hliheht'pralse. It appears 'that hie tickers are
so well sstlsflM with his eehfinct In this, Ills TafafenAagement,
that they are seeUn^sSotESr for him in the samo quarter. Of
Prico it can only be said thht he never foiight.heUor. By this
riclory he hala wbn'golden opinions, nnd, as a enbHaotlal token,
has been pieeentedhy his backers with a gold watcD!^d guard.
That ho is a brolfer in every sense bf tlio terin, there cannot ha
tho leaat dopbt, Ih'probf'of wbloh ltmbybe mentioned that be
has wOn 'beventeen battles out of nineteen, tho! onl); tvo lost

betog wIth'Mace'and.dbss, '

•/' ';.;].,';,•

ITaoi! aim an 'DNxNOwir.—During the past 'week,-Wi iiave been
oonfidentlaily Inform'bd'by tbreedlfferentperAotitf^'Ui'attheyhave
seen and spoken'with the Unknown, but ss eiCob'-bsd named s
different ohamplon, it is not' ImpoBSlblO' that theM day be "six
nicbmonds In the field." The men named to os'Wdre Joe Co.
bum; a well-known American pug, the big black brought out by
Nat'Langbam two years back, and the sleward'of 'Sn American
packet, who stands at le(istalxfeet;to height) and.wejgbs soma
fourteen stone, whose.name we bavenot heard; '^It-baqoeen also

mmored'.that the great mysterious one win turn out after all to

bo Tom Etog aoain ; but this Tom denies, althangli;!^b.l9ays Mace
innst noticonsldSF himself ^Ite ^afe from binl yet; supposing ha
should;pnU through blSpresen't< match. irsie.'.lxfAring the ni>

mors as to Elng, allied on aa,'tod'offerod'(oaiv^SliigiSO out of

hfs bwn pobket should this trnrn 'ditt 'to be'-ltAe'i' tt yet wonts
two months to tile dsy named for' the dlsctbigtircl'iif tho secret,

but wo bball not be surprised should It O0ie'>but' b^Oie,—fdi's
Jlj{feiRb.l. <

•'
,

J,;';;;

'PiuZ^fiohTEBS fit fsboDiE.^Befor^a'fuUbenoh.ot maglB>

trAIca, at iha.Brldgfnorth Petty SctsIOns, on '^tu^ay, Jan. 17,

the following members of tho P.E. appeared to- (itmvcr to the

charge of aiding ond abetting at the lafo fight I^ctween Mtok the

OrccTan and Hlcken of \Tolverhah)plon: Joseph , qoss (how
m'stchod with Uaco,) Bob BretUe',. Mick the Oredo^, Hloken,

John \7ebley (Obss' principal backer,) John Bawen,Wm. Boston,

'V7m. liloddox, snd Obarley BorodblL Mr. "Walker,^ ooiicltor of

.Wolverhampton, defended tbom, and to an abTc.adW'css vtodl-

cated prize aghttog as a nallonal Bpbrt,'whloh was supported by
tha bravest and beat of the land. .'.Superiiitendent 'WillUuna pro-

duced sAme Bporltog fiewspapors to show thatitha^prindpals

were flghttog for money. ' The chairman, Ui;. IWnd Brown, saia

that they were determtoed to put a stop to prlieSghllig, andbn
fortbOgOod conduct of Qoas towards the pnUce, he viould have
'uuiu£ifUa,ih«« ftMiipa^ Shrewsbury JolL Uick the Ore-

iOiYmsiUSViSraS^^ two>^iii«tle« of £95
'aoob.'oildthea'aelves to jCSO'eao^ and others to tfO eaob, to
their oihi recbgnlsaEcesi ajld Ills 6d costs, with the efcaption of
aoas..

'
",.

.

.''
. ,

':'':'.'\„:

Foon^Mius' Waldko MA'roR.-^Tbe matoh'td walk'fonr mllet,
fOT.:££8f.a'.Blde,'J)etT^<en .W. Hatley oftheOlt^and J. UUesof
Brixton, tbe latter giving 300 yards' ' start, cSm'e off bn Uonday.
JomllB', at.flackhey 'Wick, In the presence of nearly a tboussndt
ispsotatdrs ;'and slthoughf the men'bod contended In two prerions
matohea,ibadjiterest and speculation on this oecoMbn appeared
tireatenthan'evar; It mnat be remcmb'erbd tbat on 'the 17lh of
.Noy. Iasti.theywalked two miles; for £38 s sidcHsUey recelvtoK
tOOiyards'iistatit^ and he won oaslly. Onifan, E'th4y again walkeA
tWof mtlea leveli fbr £9S a'slde, and Hatlby agato-wen-very easily;
and' tha present match being onland somemon^ydown, UUes*
backers wont onataUnfrupfor tlils mateh;tlnt without the remo<
testohanc«brwUnlng,.baraGdi1ent,for'Hatleylaa«Ilpper. Both
men (wboibavlimoCbeeilont'Oftralntog.for some time) appeired
on'the'6TOundia>]lttleb'efore'four"o'dock; and: althoiigh Botley
looked Th fine condition, It wis evident to competeUf Judges ha -

required resti'fOrhls'skin looked dry and harsh..:' Hiies, to our
opUilon,wabfdll astone balowhls proper weight'' -He also lookeS
dry, .ttito. and oar».worni' aud his sevoro unQartakings areevl-
do'ntlytelltog lalea upohhlm. Atfonr o'dooV,'tbel>ralminariea
havtog been satlsfaetorily adjuated, tbo men strlppsd' for aolioa.
Betting was 9 to lonHaQey.:i At.the>rbportof'aplatbl, they went
to work to right good earnest for 30O. yards, when' EfiUey alloweS
MUbs to eommsnde gaintog ground remarkablyilast upon hlm»
when fl.to 4'was'trealy token. Milea.wo'nld win.'n The-taca can ea-.

ally be described. In the first mils, MUee had liatoed upon Hat-
ley ISS yatda.' and when they had-%alkcd. '* Utile over two miles
and ahalt; Ullas took the lotd;hat only by sufferanoe. BetUng
was now S to 4 oB'lIlles, whioh' was' freely aobepted.^ The latter
oonttouod the lead, until they bad covered shout thrto miles and
abolfof.thedlataneei'whenHaUeypntthe'iteam' on; andeasUy
obtatood the lead, was never Again: headed, knd walked to an
easy winner by fltly.y'ards, bomplettog tha distAnce to 31m 19a.

low haMnless

.• », Both cam? up slow to time, tho but fightinrf ln the previous
rptinds baring somewhat ."wtodPd" them. BertfibrrWrSl;
may got wdl to^dlslance, when tbev ^pnt at It to wgulw dtog
rJl»'i'^l\F?^.80tUng terrtflcalfyin'tholefteyT^

itbain, did not appear to do much damaao. At the flniah Pariu

fX^onZ^f
through thS; roAi,'^hero*yo'i"^iS'd'^;^.

U)B .mouth, bringing a rather copious stapply of blobd... Parkin-

'f'"'.?''!L^7"*"'i^l,'<L'''' bu'ftnghtto "olosO/whSd B:wre!tlo
fortholUfensned, whichrbtaltcd InParUnSoU tbr«wirfgiil7miui,
.7. PorklnBongot on tha-«outh. and was toetantly anintertdonthe eamo spot. Thby refrcafod, and, on nearlng. both men
Skf""f 'iSil'^.JiS.'"'

detehnlnW nisiinot to aU paMeSf the^jrhSn, M'.'PaAtoeon dnbknd, Po4h admlnlsterj^d rtorrifio^
OB the bwk of tho ncdi, and completely dr5vo hla ibii thronoh

his foot aUpped, ud hie bend, borne In contactSritU iho mlddUi
"S^i. 'i*'^ y.Sl n«w offcrea on Price,

!°'¥''i
.Posh haaia?»;mue'im ontha lMteTO

whtti Parkinsonlado a meh.at WSj'inia; an™ - -

fkUIng overhlm.
i and all|>ped,up^ Posh

U, Both qdlbk to tli6 oaU ct tliaei ihoy a6 i4*nti got together

TheBBbwuoit aKDtSbOuinfEV-^BhOwmbiishonld take warn.'
toghow they enter intoengagements with giantosse's/from the fol-

IowlngjudgmentthatfelIonapobr.Conntto'Frane;,'whohas bean
(utblblUng bis vrife aa'a wondor on' SMoutotbfhcrc'oriiillenoy, 'big-

ness,'eio; It'eppasn that the Nahtes'Trlbundl of.Commerce has
JiihtgivenJadgpieot In an action by a Udmb. FinlUe against Cbimt
deBoull, to'reooverSOOf. for'breachofcontraol,undntbe foUoir-
Ing ouriOtiB 'blrouUatanoea:—Notwlthalandlne bU..arietocraUo
rank, to which'lt appears ha is by birth entitled, the defendsnt
has for lofiio tlihe past been travding thb conntry'ln a carsvaD,
exblbtttog hla oonntess, popularly known oia La Bel^'Normanda,
to the Oharabtei' of a gumteis. While recently' e^bittog.at
Nantes," tbe' eotrntess eaddenlyrcfolvcd to 'rdliro.frompnbllo
life,, but the const, unwllllog to. relinquish so ItierailTe abnsl-
noaS',-detanitilhed to find anouer iihen'omcnon of the same ktod,
end after' some Ume dlacovorcd^bat h^ 'wanted in tlio person of
a widow named Foullla, a doalor to s'econdJisod clothes, at Baa-
thur; Anavgato was' conolttded and'dnlydgned.'by wbloh the
Widow, a woman of htige size, engaged, to

.
aot to thb threefold

oapadty of aervAnt, (Za(n« <le emjagnii; bnd glsntc4s,Xor a salary
of ISOf. per month, and ona^fonrth port or tbe (inms coUeoted
from tbe spectators after the cxhlblHbn to tho caravan. She was
also bound never to go oat of the caravan, except.. Very early In
the momlDg, OF after dark et night. Tho agreement llkawtea
contatoad a danso by which each of tho contracflDS parties

woidd toenr a forfeit of EOOf. tocasa of 'not'fuIfilUnglts condi-
tions. The widow was duly installed in ibo cora'vaii, but, owtog
Id soma dlfllenltles raised by the countess, sbe' w;aa.. discharged
before appbaring to berpubllo obarncter, and shpl'^consoqnesce
sued the count for the amount of the atlpul(ite(l Ai)ffblt The de-

fendant'aDeicd as bis reason for dIachai'glHd^j|t9:;pIatotlff tljal

she was an mdifferont cooki butiboTrlbntial^r^OIiaidcring tbat

cooking was not the prinolpd object of her bifpgement, as was
erident fMm the high salary promUoa,,anil'tl)at she had not

failed as a giantess—dccldeil that she was bdtl'ttedtd tbg forfeit,

atad 'condemned the defendant to pay thb SOO/,', with coats of

suit.'' 'AlasI poor count; thn fat woman '"cooked ,UsgooBe," it

sha couldn't cook aoylhtog dae. .

"
/

Death OfWhite Vxlvet,—The British Otart Jevmal annojn-

Ma the death of a celebrated little animal. ''White Vdvet has

Jttltpkittlis pendtyof nitbreat tbe age of <T, While TdTet

Wat a pony that our Quean, when a obiU, uaed to ride, and wai

the first Bho ever mountedj Pob»'Whlle Velvet, from the sUplea

•r tkelato. Duoheas ofiEont,. became one of"AaUoy s great «•

uaotlons, whero ho romatocd roaD/; Jeot*''-*'!-"

oausedhlmto'becomolamo. Howastbop sold to aBlohmona

(Torkebira) biker; when he was harndsedJioacaTf thatjf-.

t»ta*d the breod for dlstont enaWmer*;;. TBl.s wort hs

Id; to flo so long, that While Vdvet becAtna'weU known

M-"e n*&rh^«a flnaUy. »;^««tabt« son^.
tinned; tc

alli#nnd

afid'ibHiall bim out to •, fld«. « ijjfjg,*'
«J<7

i*ttSHMet Ofhia eveniwl lift topa/wb eni oomWib"
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'loaloli'Us'^tmS^^^ » bbrn.'- WtU. If Ittaul

ttS' ilk M oompleMl Uken upWh Uu ••Utt^
„iio«d;t)7- Morris BrottioM, F«u A aVovbitOffD'a
i(v)'«y'inU'iiotllat«iitollsTriUiin^nl. LoiiUoi-

mt lb It trurum of ;6 Open Honae, ted fntr to

aWfoOs b7 iv.blls ptuielr mtnaMi and oas-
Jiuiglo oictptlfD, that Ub open la k bit, vhll^

•>,.-.,^^ ,ttMjJtwlQrkoIUlUno folks a>iiio In genenlly • xdlBs. An aftoiv

;:^^;!^^;;B^tollUtli^UoiTeneT0I76 .
•

.7 .1,^... . >^ni;);g,U|<t^j^g^5, Sam Bbitploy'a "Iton Oladi"—ioln>
bniu band—baTa graat oanaa for rdoloing, for thejr

'
'')><(ron ibem. Tba "Monltora" .•d Into Boobeator on
and orammcd Corlntblan HaU to lu nbnoat capacity,

that tbe Corlnlblan vaa nevor so vaokod' before. Mr.
bbd to atop aelllng Ucbets at twenty mlnntoa before 8
Tbe second nigbt tbelr bnalnesa \raa almost as good.
'01ads"next made for Buffalo, wboro they appeared

on tbe IBIb, at St. James's H^, to nearly $100, tbe most money
ili(V:f"A*^ taken In at tbatpUce by any tronpe. Tb^Bbffaloos bad
. f:'J; -.%'U!Utd of ye geoUe Monitors, .bonoe ye Monitors bad abord of
j!,,7^' ' .Wblbes to welcome them to tbelr city. ' They remained in Dnf-

rfoi < .JfiHi* a few eTenings, and then left for Oonsda, wharo they open

a^ll'Vli^'**
'"' nloBlK' on tllil 41Ui. uiil Oian mnkA tr,r

' fib
''i 7igt hi^M's B^U ivas complo'tdy flllsi laateVenlngron tiio occa'

.r„ '„'|,rionof tbe llnt. concert of tbe celebrated Bam Sbarpley'a Min'
,r itiela. Tbemoflto wasoftbe first order; the oolloonlal ^ter-

Indeamie witty.and free of offtobe, and afforded the highest
gratlfloatton. 'Sam' himself is a liost, and oan, wllhout donbt,
ooankoa goo^hotises during his stay here." Wo can ' tecom-
niend ilila great band to oar rr«n«iH«n friends as one of the best
«yer or^ailfiM in the Btates.

if
•

ad

pMBattUton on the 23d, dioslhg on the lith, and th«n make for
,'TitonU), flnlsblng oat the wees there. One of the Buffalo pa-

'^'pm in allading to Sam Bbarploy'a appearance In that olty, saya

et:'..

.I> .1

After- playlno to good booses for three nights In Troy, Daprez
' Oreet'a Bllnatrals left/for. Albany. At Troy, on tbe. letb,

f]>.:lr;'.-

,'tiiareiris qnltea lam.tosee the nlga'preaontatlon of a sUver
"^blet andim onp, the former to the handsomest lady, and the

"kr, to the nglleat man In the audience. Barty Hapgood,
ABnttlng," O^r correspondent, and' three other gentlemen,
i'.tke oommlttoe to pick ont the choice beauties, Tb'o lady

.; l^lMted waa oonsldersbly embarraaaed, and retased point blank
"iMaMtpt, the goblet, although she waa fairly entitled to It. A.

. .;B|:' Hayw, better known aa Judge Bays, the olty bin spotter,

. / 'Bum deserradly presented wMh tbe tin cup. ''Ned,"
^^aila'.ntyonble terms of the performances of the Suprezft

... wv^fd.tronpQ,
0!:j o '>''

^: 'BvuseT's3Dsktre]shaTe'been'd'olil'g' first rate among the Tro-
v JHW, and Bumaey'f . old banJo Is pronounced a "fiolnmer," end

^n„„l>,„g|!^'a;'rtc^,theyUilnk,takea dowii.aU,tbe pte-Brodks ever

^! ''/^i'"
J'.:^^fr«lpoTt8 jteaoBlngns of Arlington, L^.dn & Sonnlker's Mln-

J,.V,BWVaJJwo«salaOblW^ We are glad of

i'j .-..L- '

"
'
~ "
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"•(_:.- . BTOBIC UAIiliB,.
e Elthleen CHeH Troape bare bad posaesaton of Masonic'
.:l;^bnrgh, for the past week. J. a Mafflt, W. B. B•rtha^
-^i and'M. A. Ward, are with tbla troupe. They next wheel
.likipfir Wheellns, wenndentand.

,

le people of Plttabargh have reason to congratulate them.
w'oit haTlng an enteiprlalog manager In the person of 'WU-

Uun U. Allan, who opens thb Ueloda'on there oh the 28th Insb,
With an entlraly new company. Talent Is being aongbtfor by

AVKloviiUu 'Address aainstmcted by his adyertlaement Inthls Issue.
(lYfiil'/ I'l: <i;Tbe Immenae Continental, with lis Immense company, bad
a I, :.'f'v; aAPther Immense audience on Saturday erenlng, 31at Inat. We
z:ri<- II.! donpf knowof anything to prevent the manager from making a
-A.) -w', >'lBiltmie here. Ifbe continues to manage the bualnessaa hebas
V.I.V..I v:ao,:ae<Ulably:commenoed. Tbe great KewTork card, Tony
y.r/')

:

.

'.

' IMpr, Is .on the bllla this week, and with suoh adjunols as M'lle
(.rn .1 Bdene, EmesUne de FUber, Kitty Blanobard, Julia Price, John
r?fi.' n . ^.''KnlUgan. Mike McEesna, Denny aallagbar, eta, etc., the com^
or !(.. 1'. i . Wnatfon cannot fall to draw. A farae is also given here, with J.
01.-.!.' 1 .1 0. WoUaoe In the principal obaracter.

.

o;i i:t.
:' -lUckay Wanen, Mike McEenna, and Tom Brookflsld, are to

.XI ;iSi •;<anoe for a sOTer goblet at Barry Enoch's benefit, at tbe Oantar-
t , t'.M ' PhOadelphU, on tbe 26lh inat

.

f.hv.:. )> . Vox's Oaalno,Phi]idelpbia, greatly adda to the llTeiyoharaotsr
',:yi'i<i .^- el Obestont street After this neat lltUe hall bad beui tiled by
t'/ .".

. ;aUsoita ofmanagen, and for nearly all sorts of entertainments,
Mr. Foi took a lease of the place, and went to work in real ear-

. nest Be secured a capital company to atari with, and so
\dianged the Character of the entertainments formerly given, as
''to cbange the audiences In a like manner, and nowthe Caaino
. .euhoest^of large and reapectable audiences. In addition to
.
.

,
other attjaotlons, he has a regular band of minstrels, who give a
complete oitartalnment In themselves. W. A. Wray, one of the
moslrsnatlla performers on tbe boards, Is one of Mr. Fox's'

:
.I^lw-Wisementa. BlUr Bolmes, tbe comic singer. Is also

.'.0^1 ;*Wethar with Faile Stewart, J. W. Wani-3ithe alack
• lffit^°?f''i!"l

I«nl«a Payne, Paul Berger, Jolmny
iJJW and* host of other singers and dancers. Matinees are
'inTnaatthls boose every Satorday afternoon. The business at

... '"the Oasjnocontlhuee excellent

...
'^

.
'::V'Af>eTari^tles, St Louis, trade and traffic has been flourish.

• -
i I

• .•5S'»5n"C*P«ml<!ns,"in hlalasuebf tbe IBlb, further aaya:-
-•^»'ii>«it vI2?^:"^%???.*!*"" houses 'as In days of yore.' Thlsweek

-V-..!^fl^?'#'*#'J^5^'*'^» night 'Mr. Beeves has tbe
;'

.'„ ,': ..'^tflsfte of 'shlilfaig finth* as 'Olnger Bine,' In •Tliglnny Mnm-
' :m7';..-;-.-.'Atthe'Ifelodeon tbey manage to 'float wlih the tide.'

I«st night theTe.wts.a..raABqaerade BalL Next week there la
another at this place of amusement The Bowery 'flour-
ishes.' Lsst Saturday night the matoh between Boaaand the

.-^vnr:-, /ICaaon came. off. It was finally decided by thejudges, that Bank
j - Mason was the best 'Jigger.' I have beard nothing about
, ..:>.-ioT; i.-B*sk getting the $400, thongh.
;..i9iaoi. .1 /They: are having fm. at the Cantarbuir,. Wilmington, Bel
r..'iol'^'j|.TV Inwisslon only five cents. Cheap enough.- On the Utb; Billy
fii. :-> |.;'.i Molinwit at hia benefit, waa preaentediwtth a .gold-head oane,

i':7: ii:;tveiih n5^by his Wilmington firlends. : Mot had to take,
'.linir-.-; Y ''Ilia.twoaIogdancan,I>lok Banda .and Tim Bayea, have ore-

!n i'.iVJi j '<>ated-«nlte a sensation at the Varieties, Waahington, D. 0. They
: '(:iir.'j': .",int.'.aanalng there together, and each reoelvea a full abareof
,.i!.;.r ,;r'fiSPPUnse, ..It is hard'to determine which baa the best of it
•i.-V'.' ;,';.Tbe.Canleibni7, Washington, la doing welL Mlases Mortimar
sli'yZ .'li r«nd::PeimoyeTi in. their new aot,"Iho Olpay Lay," look and
liv7i'.ir<i \4*M* oharmIngl;. . E(gan and Willis give a very Indlonus bor-
V'ill:!! 'il 'ilaHae'ot It Bdeson, tbe stage manager, has been playing.
ly.t K'jr/;' !;!. '.'Bamoy the Baron'f during the paat week. ; The Conrt of Bean^
.' ::> Ill ,<"i'.;ll Inunense at thia house, including M'lles Augusta and Maile,
l-y'jir ' 'V'IfMilaeilAUeni Brandon, Blven, etc, and M'lles Jennie and Ella,

>.r) i-i'i ::i;.'Xeiia,' :BzolIosy, the ballot master, commenced on the 19th.

; t.::u..>'fp>e Usgto Barrel, or the Faiiy of the Fonntain," Is the next
.n.ii ?<Bow piece, to be prodaced with new scenert, dresieaj eto,, so
C'ljf^ "<'.:>',thstaillssay. Theweatber has beenverysoR In Waanlngton,
J) 1 .7 Ii.: 7 :^tbia mixtnre of snow, Sloah, rain and mud.
,.'.ziir i.O'i;.' 'HWjEnocha lis np for a benefit at tbe Oanlerbary, Pbllad'el'

.^'j I'-vj I ...PUai'os the 26tb.. Be' offers a good bill, and there' is every
iir ;.-r pnmlss of a orowdad house.

B'lli.itc..;) -ivMlas^Melly BIcMage, a young and beautlfol lady, and pro-
);,itli~..'C .nounced an aooomplished vocollat, makes her first appearance

Inpnbllo at 'the Tarletlea, Washington, on the aSd.'' According
fj::onjIlii: ito.those who have seen and heard the lady, a great, success is
•{ ; .< 1 1 '> I

L

predicted for her. We shall be happy to learn that those ptedio-

11.7 11? ii.i.: ttonabavebeenfoUUlod.. i
.

.e:: - '.Wehave not heaid anything fqrther about the breaking up of,

_th9 mnsio balls in Philadelphia. .TUeleglsIatnre.had'beiter,at-—-' - -tend to matters of more importance, for if they' destroy.4the
. .•,ijnnBlohalls,.they.wlU but open tbe way for snob plao^aas line

'L,v...(w''r .Bui ;'.'ondergzound" of. Broadway, New.Tork, and wbloh<are
V/o'i'rtaUy.ef.no benefit to any community. Let the muslo balls

.
-i/UDiii,: .They afford cheap enterVUnmenIs for those,who are on.

r . i''
'

• ' ' ^ V> attend pertormancfs of a higher order, and 'give emplov.
^'l, .sV,.,i.ment. to hunareda of persoiis, who, without auoh p)a<;es,.would

I
, be deprived of the means of getting a decent living. ','

'

'
.

.'. '.

.

' Jannie:EDgel, who first came into notice' at Laxira Seene'a
''

. '< Theatre, and afterwards, more prominently, at American Mnsio
';..?.?,;.

,
Hall, . New-Tbrk,.appeared. laat week at Lea'a Meloijeon, .Bat
.imore. Bhe has a.pretty face and figure, sings scoeptably
oA'.U always a welcome visitor .to the AqMiici of the oonoer i

lMl«<Uu. '. Mlas TUlle Forbes also appearedi. llkewlse, Oao, Win'

aisteni Ids end Boss Jhival,' after, a lenf^ and prosper-
,|j<f)our)i In the' west have returned home to Phlladelpnla.
i4vertlsemont .i

I eatabllahment devoted, to. mualo haU.pierformahoee mas
isd In Dubuque, Iowa, .on tbe 9th iqst It fa. tbe first place

tlie,klnd ever opened there. The proprietor is Johnny Blger^

son, )atp proprietor of theMelodeon in Mllwankee,, Be is said
' ,io be pretty.well peeled In tbe show bustaiess: ,' Among :the peo-
'. ple'.engSgedby him is Miss Marlon HlnoUsy, ttie,beaQtIfal,song-

atrmi, late 9f the Bt. Louis Melodeqn, and aevaral other good ar.

:;tiato;'. :' ,'.•.: .',
,

, ., ,,^1 1-:;.. i ,. :

.: MIiS .Tlotorla Howard, voealiat from .Bt Louis, Joined ihe
,'eomiany'at Head Qoarter?. Philadelphia,^ last. week. Miss

'.' Httfle St Olalr ,.al/^ appeared there. Bill Bloomer, i.-Bbody

. Magotre, Bob Bheppard, Bob Hall, and '.'Professor, Anderson"
n.atnong the regulars here.

^ani^ Kben, the flllUng of orinoUne yniM llt^aot gizo in-

Btsntiy. 'We were taking 'a stroll through fields'bwntfijl by some
lUltlftit indl'VldualV>m'MA>re gates weri Invented, fif the only
w^ to trespabs'on his land 'was to vault or climb tbe, rall fences.

Well, aa 'w3 'wAie'iltroUlnft along, we eapled abevy 6f'fair ones
takin^ 'a walk iHth 'their mamma, one ot whom, ured of the
tedious' method of climbing, (did yon evor.'seo ^ 'feminine
climbing a feilce: dear ];eaderV We have, and cows, too,)
ledag a part of the fbnce lower than the remainder,, thought
she would take a lump at all hazards, and she did, and "Oh I"
(ring down'the' ourtainJ she exclaimed, "did yon see kny agility,

mother?" We thought we did, for it waa a stranao s%ht to ns,
a sbmething we had not seen before. 'What is a^ty, any way?
That gal wonld have been very attractive in a oitoas, and was
evidently s lady of excellent parte. ''

,
' ',

Clrous managoie that may be organizing for' the eomliig
season, will be pleased to learn that Bam Latbrop, the original

EentuckT clown, stomp orator, ete., offers his services' to :the
highest bidder, A great bargain; Fo fo fo fo fo fo fi fi 4 fl fl fl

zlg aig zig zts zig zig. OolngI going! bo quick or yotl lose him.
OonoT whA's the same? Oiah. Cash gets him; take him
along. BanHaddrcas will be found in bis aavertlsement within.

Hixon's Mms, in Alexandria, Vs., has hod lively times of
lato, owing % tbe advent of a luge nnmber of troops -In that

place, most of whom had just then been paid off. ' Not only
have the evening performances attracted very lar^' audiences,
but theaft^oon exhibitions have, likewise done '.welL Billy,

Klniatde and Eaton Bton^areamongthopiominent' ciirds,

W. Pildham, Oallfomla circus agent la on hie way Uaek to San
Francisco. Be came here to engage talent' for; M^- Lea, bat
after his arrival he received a telegraphic dispatch' that Lea had
bought out Wilson's circus, and It therefore oecamo unnecessary
for hiim to engsge other people, He took 'with him the '^antess,

before alluded t» by us.

Wm. 0. Preston, an old shownian, and former^' 'with North,

Bdckney and Jones, John BobiiUon, Bpalding and Bbgen. San
Bice, and others, as advertising agent we believe, died at Mem-
phis, so we are reliably Informed, on the' 9th intt Hia residence
was in Louisville, where he bad a great many friends, who will

sincereJr mourn nis decease.
Some big men are wanted to pull off their coate and foil up

their sleeves In the British Provinces, as will 'be seen by Mr.
Wheeler's advertiisement' in these columns. Wonder what he
wants with twentvSJt-ponndersr We shonlSlike to see 'Wheeler

wheel them into line for a fight Just OBce.
Bob Miles' horse did really, "kick the bubket,"we ire In-

'formed, and he is now training a beantUbl black and white horse
called Orescent, and Mies Menken is to bave the honor of intro-

ducing BIr Equus (we don'tknow whether It Is a he cuss or not)

tottepnbUo.
Tbe equestrian spectacle of "Mazeppa" is announced for this

evening, 9Sd Inst, at Gardner b Heminliiga' Amphitheatre, Phil-

adelphia, with the following oast:—The OasUHan: Mr. F.' Whitta-

ker; Prenilslaus, J,-Bolmes; BroUnsko, Dan Qardneif; Olihtka,

MHle Virginia:' Zemila, Mrs. Oardner; Maseppk, John^ Foster;

Abder Khan, Tom Xing; Zemba, B. Heminlngs; Kildrao, -W.

HOI; Kaacar, O. King; Wild lartir Steed, by ibeho^ UcClel-

Ian. Tom King met with an acoldent last week, an4 'was un-
able to perform his great leaps, as snnonnced. " .

i

-

BUSCXIEJiAIIKOVS.
' Mlss .M. A. Flslding has leaaed Sanford's Opera House, In

HaiTlsbDrg, for the spring season, and wIB give ner opening en*

tertalnmeni on Wednesday, evening, March itb. .Notel^wlll
be the order with . the' manageress, and a va^ed style of per-

formances given, eileulated to please the taatea of a miked pop-
ulation, like that of tbe capital ofPennaylvanis:. Artist^ wishing
esgagemente will please read the lady's adveitisesientln our ad-
venlslng department
. A Bnnday night concert was given by Gran'a opera'oompany,
in Bceton, on the ISth, bat the sacred dodge would not go down,
tnd the aflhir was not a success.
MoEvoy's "Tour in Ireland" has closed in BosU»i,4ad gone

to Obarlestown and neighboring towns.
Mr. Winchell, the well known humorist^ .died at Labyetto,

on the 18th Inst, after a short Olness.
Jerome BUtt leavea the west shortly, and roams eastward, eia

Toronto, 0. W.
Hany Ollbert, with a company of ten nantomlmlsis, sppear at

the NaUonal, Oindnnati, on March 9. Mdlle. Sophie.'and Mens.
Bsptlstain are the leading attraotlona.' They auemato between
Oindnnati and Louisville for the next three months.

,

Goodwin & Wllder's Polyniorama of theWar conUnaes to draw
orowded'houses at Smith & Ditson's Hsll. Cincinnati. It Is gen-
ersllv ooncsdcd to be one of the best exhibitions of ths Usd ever
exhibited. Matineaahave also been given on Wedniesday and
Baturdav afternoons.
Captain Williams Is salllna along In Baltimore witb'hia "Bonih

Sea 'whaleman," an exhibition of scenes In tbe life of thoee who
go down to the sea in ships, after whales.
The Peiak Family of BeliBlngeis opened In Olevelandi Ohio,

on ths Utb, to a fun boose. The . juveniles afforded a good deal
of amnaement, especially Itaster Frank, who has oomdaerable of
the comio element in bis composilion.
After playing to excellent Dusineaa in Byracnse;' Hew 'York,

fbr the Heobanlos' Fair Association, the Holman National Opera
Tronpe left Utica, where they are engaged by the same
association . to give - fourteen performances. They have at-

traoted. splendid housee, <the pressure being so great on some
occasions as to create a rather uncomfortable' aoueeze fb^

gSiJiS!f*^±nl?VS?«!fl« 8Ulfi» ^Sft>.*H*W9Jrariit2le
Island, on ithe: 9d of Maroh, :and"wlll plar. in all tbe dUes
Inhisolroait Those who 'wish to engage ^'the: services of.this

tronpe for the snmmer season, are referred to the mailsger ^ ad-

vertuamant in another oolnmn. '
' _

' ,
Dearborn . Street Open House, situated at Nos. UBand ill

Dearborn street Chicago, is for aale. Ite capadty, location, and
adwtation for concerts, eto., sre so well known, that we dow>t

not, a purchaser with the r«qoldto somber of gnenbaoks 'WMl

soonbefoond. See advertisement ' ^ .'.'..

A party of Old Folks, from Oentralia, gave boncerts ft ^e
Cairo. DL, Theatre on the evenings of the latta and 13th Inst,

which were largely and fasblonabv attended.

Madame Julia Melville, .'wltb her little troupe of MdvUles, have

been doing well at the amaller towns and "litUe villea" In Penn-

sylvania. They were at WeHsboro and Ttoj, Pa., on the Uth
andUlhiespecUvely, where their parlor entertainments were

well received. Harrlsborg wss a point aimed at In
'
the future.

A candy stand, maoh soiwht.for by young .
people; a candy

wagon, very convenient for toUngaronnd thssweeteof Ilie; a

small Polymorama of the War—a ohancefor the Government,
asltneedsmorenmstoramtherebeLrams; a fine Olrcns Band
Wagon,' a good thing 'for any BIr Cuss fbllar to swear by; forty

was he^ of noted Indlvldnals to be soldch'ean; cure la not

among them, or a higher price would be ,aaked; and a large

ttont Theatre, appears to bvo.oharmad the ears o? ffieKHOT

_

ans to a grMt degroe; ifadthiybonstddr her a charming 'Jlonnl*

lasslK;; Being a nattve of >BooUand,'lh« Slugs. the.fkvoiltebaI>

hMs of that country,very sweetly and aatnrally. Managdis w]p
see her card elsewhere; ,

'"
'.,..,. „_

• GottsobaU and Pattl vboallseA InTroy, N. To AtHermanHkll,
ontheSSd.' " ' "'';/'

For ForelgpTheatrtoals, See Page 861,' .

;; ,..,.':
-

UVAHT'B OFKBA HOUBB, ^'- I . . ( i',

' Mebhanlos' Hall, in Broadway, abovs Grand stree^^, .

•BTANT BB0THEB8, Piopflston. .JOHN SIMPSON, IMwnrer.
. WIKANS and BPCgAMAM, Bsheis. A. BOB8..QB6ei;

. .„
lEVBtlTH XEAB OFTtHE OBIGINAL WOBLD-BEROwina)

BBYAHTb' M1NSTBKL8, ' . '' '

THB 2X0ELBI0B TBOUPX OF THE WOBU). ' '

tbt Oompiny la composed of the following talented Artlitst-^ i

DAK.BBYANT, .

•>

NEIL BBYANT, B. 0. QAMPBKUi, '

W, W. NEWCOMB, 0.'W; h. OBIFFIN, •'.,

DAVEBBED,. .. BOLLIM HOWABD;
W, h. HOBBB, „ a. B, FOWLEB, J. H. BIVORt/,
0. A. 0ONNEB8,' >. M0BBI80N, MAST. BUBNBIDB,
lU&NKLBBUB, OAN IMMETT, LITTLB MAa
In a new/varietar of Sosgs, Danoea, Bnrlesqaes, PlantattOD

goehesk ke.| 1m. rorPartlaalateaee.blllsoftheday.
Tlckete U cent), ]

i8-tf ,:

HUIUUBBROTHKHS, PBUl.dCTIWWWUDOB'B
'

.
' OPEBA HOtSE, BOSTON, MAfiS.

nis popular establishment wlQ
COUHEHOB IHZB SUTH BMUIiaB Busoa 'I

MONDAY EVENINQi AUG. 4th,

HOBBIS BBOTHEBS, PELL <t TBOWBBIDOE'B MINBTBtaa
'

L .Consist of the.foUowlng Oentlemtii;. .. .
LON MOBBIS, . /Tl. LOTHIAN,

.
oa' •'..:'

B'>;i (

.BOjV,''

'*»Wirii^

Mr 'rL -i' ' liflle affair is said to have eventuated at knt ot the

^li^l' urrt'T 1(^^;^i>?°^^^•?¥^ ^- 0., on the evening oV the llttu
^i'xllOB to tbe eflialr; a. correspondent says that |'ye gentle

I

'.^j^S^er, as boss over all, labored under the delusion that he
tfowUerever ho pleased about Ithe eatebllsbmbat Now,

^y:*^^M?,;ft'happ6D6dthst'Ule wSe of one eiTuie employees was dresdng
' "e manager entered the presence; wherenpon,

fitting costume to reoolve ,company, quietly
.

onuFea lilmto walk ofi, which' ye gentle boss refused .to do,
UMSopon ye indignant; siniri may say, liifUriated huaband of

-ill ijini V' fVW'b-i'''*' .Drought his. left' in contact with 'ye nose of ye
>>/i.i vi-r. -'r 'Wmi(^iViooking him down some steps, and ao disfiguring Us
ii/hiV ,u i

PWffMyM'WtariisMtUt oome to time s^in that evening to
—»«M^to^l<onHTatulaUons and ticket money of his sympathis-

'Wnauu-'i Oatvt respect for ye familyof ye partle offending,,
hold all nomoe, hoping no repetition of ye soone . 'will bef

d.ri i:- Vi i I, 1 . I
. 1 ..

; , ,

The olever' troupe known as the Alleghanlans, are moving

along ia good order, according to theprogramme mappe^out for

them by melr advance or go-ahead agent They werelsst in.old

"K-y, ke," rhyinlng and chiming "lo the tintinnabnlaUons of

thebeUs,"and the amusement of the beUes.. This company
now includes the names of Miss Lizzie Baker, soprano: Mlsa

Ilaria Boulard, contralto; ISi. Q. Galloway, tenrr; J. M. Boul-

ard, bassb; W. T. Btssford. planlst; and the good-lookliig agent

D. G.Waldron. 'When the AUegbanlans i^ere atEonoluIu, they re-

ceived some very flattering notices from the press there. Among
other good things said of thenl .was the following:—"0 ka Mele

Beritania kekahl, a o ka Mele Eolomabisi no hoi kekabll'f.all of

which we piously endorse.
l . J.. . •'« ,. .

Here's anotherJaw broaker—'-Prestlpedcstriontlmlsm." It Is

In some wdy connected wltb the foot races wblon have recently

taken placei at Mr. Siigllsh's National Theatre, Boston, See If

yon oan prbhotmco.it withoat dislocating your jaw.
_

There Is a'mystcry attending the feate of some Jugglers In (he

Eastern portlbn of the globe which cannot be unraveled; but'

lately, some equally expert 'jag'glors have been unearthed In

New Mexico. . fu a letter from Fort WIngato, at the heiul waters

of ttieBlo Gollo, in the NaviOoe country, nearly a hundred mllea

wm ot the Bio Grande, tbe writer ellndes to friendly Indians

that visit the fort, and who dance, sing, and unuse Undo Sam's

soldiers In a Variety of ways, He says—"Borne ot the Juggling

teste ot this tribe ot Indians will compare favorably with those

related of the Arabs, One, for instanco, is performed in the tol-

Ibwlng manner:-The medicine man,or jajggler/shaws.yoas

few 'Aralns ofcommon Indian' corn. Yon are callea'nponKo wit-

ness tbo planting or burial ft the com In tbe. ground, which is

now frozen sUff, and ofjcoursb hbtsuppoaed to he exaetlr In con-

dition for growing 'maize, But watoh the, luggler. After the

elantlngi the performer, onvdopbd In his. blanket bonds pver

le Iliw blllobk for a.moment chanting iH a'monotonons voice,

some grand Incantation |n the Indian tongue, and Uenao'dr

denly^dingfrom thb spot, lo, and behold! the growing coiih

plant Sse'en springing as if by moglcr-and, U.ti meglo—out ot

ttieccldblay. Another obant In the some doll, nnvarylog tone,

and tho'cbm Is In bloom ; and yet another chant, and yea are in.

vltedto.pldok and eat, if you have thb appetite for that w)ilch

scorns lb have sprung from the seeds plotattd below, of ripened

groeii cOm. This in the dead of winter. ' Nor la this any mol'e

surprising thaii many more' of the tricks thest'sKmo men per^

form, I inereiy puUcularl/o.tbiS bne as bolng eadeT of dOBCrip-'

tlon than sbme of those ot greater bompllcatlpn,".

. Alexander Gslt, the young Virginia scolpUr, .died rceentlyJi^

Blohmbnd, ot kAull-pox. .His latest work was 's bis-rellef, Jii

plaster, ot StoneVrell Jaokson.

A trio ot young ladles, called the DnrancI slaters, gave a very
snccosatul concert In Philadelphia, on the ITtltlnit :Wilh the

exception ot a slight nervousness, they appeared ond sang to

neat advantaigoi they wore favorably received, and thoir songs,'

li.-l .'.f :

D 'W0llanu^thi|./iiperlcan . tumble ring per-

nnn,t J ir . r'"™^* an'd^^Oeorge,' Man^ln, bilinoer, eto,; will be .disengaged

,

', '!.Oh;Mat4h;2t>i.»fl«i ifWbb., tlmb they would like toiffrowMm-

^ 'il^,t;fp^^M<^ ,tlw,<^In^.srl^(m,1rb:lre;e jWng>n.4,liad no.,..

ito., mot with woU-morlted ApptouBe.
,1 . : . .

.Mason Jones Is down for Iwo.talks In P^taddphla, 4so on t|<

J8lh, and the other on the 28lh. : .
. ] , I*

We havo reoelved card photographs of . the followUi named
partlesslnce ear last notice ot acknpwlcdgenlsilt:—Adih ImUIcs

Menken. In various characteni Miss Kate ntlgaolds: Shirley H,,

France; Edwin Holmes; Col. .Wrn.,Elllngef, Mlbs ElUigiu' Col
Small, and Commodore Foot; yemando Ilory; W,JL EUoy;

Prof, Blddous; Fannjliiddona;' npUaUdo Mothers i M'lle
, Jose-

fl'nobhUrinl; Master ^ajie; ^ii6 Carreiio|, Jennie HlBht; Ned
HQtUng; Jbhrimilon; Mrli. LWzloParktt. Mies Uaria Boulard,

J, Mi Boulard, J,.anllowW, W. J. WasftM. 4P* B. Or, WalOron,.

.S So Alffini»ns;:,qol'^^^^^^

Bhwry Oojtbyiii Alndey 5< e^f and,Tras)} jfl6h9ti,»r allot ^hlob

A M;U\S BH.E N-T;S;;
i:?,'.,;

BILLY MQBBiS,
'JOEDtNY.'PELL,
.J. 0. TBOWBBIDGIBV '

H. W. PBESOpKT. ' J
J.L.OILBEN,
J. *, BNDBBSI,

i

^AtransT bohneidbil
O-'-BlMBDMAN,,

B. M. OABBOLLt;
-J. qUEBN,
P. wHMABlH,

i'
.>

B. ntEDBKICKBLl ' r} •

J, i. HILLIABD,
D. HAOTHNNIfl,

'

I^'A. ZWIBSLEBJ'
. . ,.,.JAPANBaE TOMMY.
Xbe MiiiigMiniit call partloilaC notloe to the above dlsUa

' lead array ofTalent '
' -a. -

i

.

: JxiekeliaDoeBa; B^ssived Bests Meents.
LON MOBBUi Ujuater.kit

ffOOLBT'B VPBRA nOVBB. BROOKliYIT,
Cor, .COUBT ic BEMBEN BTBEETB.

.

B,M. HOOLEY :..;.:BoU Proprietor. ' ,
E. BOWERS Director ofAmusemenhk'
T. B. PBENDEB0A8I Vocal Director. .

Prot BTftAPB. instmmuntal Director.
'

.

MONDAY ETXNINO,JBB. 99, and eveiy night daring the week,
' • • GREAT SIIOOEBS OF THE STAR COMPANY.
Hundreds have been onable to gain admittance during Uie

past week, tbe Open House having been crowded to Ito utmost
oapadly. Since the tnanguntlon of the new Improvemente the
Press uid the pnbUo have pronounced "our Open Honae" the

• PALAOE'OF BEAUTY.
TUs.week, ... ':' . , .

, .... '

' pgi'jiut PIPES; '•

•
r. . OB; THE UAK ABOUT TOWN. ' '

.
'

TWZRTT-OVXRTA B^BSBt HlXJlfTlS BOUSZ; ' '

.
^.

'
.

I LaPnaHnnBAoniDiB.''
Tlokete 35 eenti. Private Boxes IS.
Doors open at 6X: to ooamenoe at Tjf. . .

' .M-

HBW.BUWBIiT THBA.TRB.
• Sole Proprietor... ..... . MB.'J.W.LINaABD;

MONDAY BVXNINO, FEBBUABYSSk
Beeond week of the engsgament of that popular young Ameri-

can Uagedian, ;

HB. O. 0. BONIFACE. .

OBAMD aUCOESB OF THE NIW BBAMA..
' POWnrPL DmOHBTBiMOK BT i CsiOWDBD AtoIBIWB,
The ENTIBELY NBW and Powerlkd Drama, in three porta,

replete in all the detalla of New Seanerr, Maoiilnary) Appoint-
'menta,fto,,'&o,, by J, F.Poou, Esq,, entitled' :

:*

EOGBWOBTfl BBSS;
Ob, Jaox his bd Bmna, i.

-

Belna another episode 1> thewondezftd history of the notorioua
•
" JACE:BHEPPABD,X;2:;^'-'; -

Emhrsdng numsnms inddento In the '

'

'

. T.TW iBD H IlllSIIIIIIIISIISSIIJl flW"''''*"''"™'"''**™
.J and hia'PaTBlaeakln,

MB.:0, C.BONIFAOE.i...,.,aB .i......Jaok Hhepputd.

JIB. J. W. UNGABD as ;...'..:.; i_i'.<.'iBlueaHn.

MBB. W. G. JONES.. '.;...'...as,.,i.,.-.....'....Edgewtorth Bess.;

The National Drams of
. ,

•nnr. isrr.T.m OF NBW jcibusi.' ..' .

MB, G, 0. BONIFA0E..,..;.a8 ;. .;Qeneral Waahington.
. , MB. AND MBS. PBIEB WHITE. »"

O&fHALU.-For'Oie benefitand weifsre genenlly of the ai>ove

named profeadon, I slncerelv feel It my dnij to want Managers
against one J. H. Campbell, Ethiopian Conledlan' and Bone
Hayer, (formerly a memDsr of Dnpres b Green's Minstrels,)'

who haa aoted unprindpled with me by breaking hia engsgi^

mentandleivlngmy troupe at Schenectady, on tha'-SOth .mat,
without any eSnae or reason whatsoever, and'fiirth'eripore,-^wlth-

oat giving me a moment's notloe, especially at the tipie when
his servloes were needed the most He was engaged for the sea*

son at 916 per week and expenaea. He haa been connected with
ns sbout three monlhs, dnring which time every mehiber of the

company 'will teatlfy that I have treated him kindly and gentle-

manly, and have done more by him than I had agreed to do, as I

repeatedly advanced him moneywhen actaally in need. I volnn-'

t»lygavehima benefit inNew Orleans, atthe Academy ofMOsto,

last January, which waa the meana ofpladng every liberal

amount of doUan in hie pocket; and to-day, for all theae favofs,

the said J. H. Campbell Injures me severs! hundreds of doUan
by leaving me at this partloular time. Pint liOnry bv a heavy
order of printing I have Just had done atOlarry I^BelllT's,.also

atPurcdl & Datton's, New Yerk, with the said Campbell's,n^e
attached fioorlshing over large llfe-elze cute. Secondly, bybeini^

advertised to appear -with us In six different places, '
announoei

very extensively byprogrammea andpoatoris; and thirdly, by not
baWng at present a man to fill hie poflUon, jost at the: eve ot opi

enlng in'Montreal for two weeks.' 'Ihqtefore, ipJiaUce^to myself;:

and for the fotnre benefit ot Managers, I would say bewue'ot
one J.H.CarnpbelL , 1

",!•.'
0HA8. H. DUPBEZ. Manager of Dnprez fe Oretn's <

46-2t*' New Orleans and Metropolitan) Hlhatrels.

«Jfifffifa(;i'itfor •••'^'T'B^iTiii;

^'""TMBSOABOEINB B10HTNOR-—

i,l|lp.,.p^BB'
per MUUed

pointmi iPpoahd

ftoanoefl wiOi entirelyfiswBi
Belvrni'aewDressis by Mens.

MVJ;

'
^ novel 1 'JteiJ

i Damilt: fdll OhottTInd AniJiSartW^hS!^ -

Ileotlon Mr.'HABVBYB..DOD^TOB^'ffi voS:,.'?**!

ThemortpdtfbotDanseuBeofthadav ", " •)

Mens. MABZEITI, Mad. MABZBm, Mli.'
"

. . , , . . Om A lOLL OOSTS.'MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 28, aiid eMr^ ii«„i...'^
>otloe,wfll beperforn,.d, ftr tile first tSeM^S!

' ' On, TSB Po'WZB or'liovw. <

Batanella, U)e Spirit of Beauty '!
. {

JnlUti,'aDemoa Paiie.i.. ,..;.'..'.,... Lurga n >,;lL
'Arimsasj'the Ma4w?Fiend;v.'. . .l .I ... i fT?* ?««n«
Hernsh'do,' Fable's Tnte#',,',.'.-.'.,,,u.,.lfc pnin'i
Doors open at 7, to commence a quarter before 8

lylVRA KEBN.B'B TUBA'TRB.
Lessee and MaiUfteress:. ; . . iHias liiUBA'inanm

Eighth Wsek'of-the briUlant Eng»«o£e5t
.', . MBB. JOHN"wOOD,

Qdbeii of OoHsni add Sotia
Whose inimitable peraonktlon of the
</ j'FAIB ONE.WITH'TBB golden':
<..^ ' , IS moBTLT OBBXTZDwm

. .

OBE/L'TAPPLAIJSE PBOM OBOWDED BOlliiar
.

»&''«?AIC0T. Bon,, as KINO LAOBSOHMff

'

Qa4L3^°™::y^..T?..y°^5£i^
PMsHMto....,..; MBaj^^
A Jew Peddler,

, MBS. JO^
Wlttfapbwerfal oast ot Obaiaoters, ohorns; and (

WINTBR OAfUWR..
Engagement for* limited period ot ihe,.BEAXniFDLii»i

.

HIGHLY AbOOMPLIBHEDTBAGEDIENNE aadCOl^i
' Mlsa MABY PBOVOBT,

Who win appear.on JTUEBOAYi Evening, Febmarr U. u
, PABTDQOA, THE OBeIk MAIDbT

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 2< and 3L u
NELL OWYNNE, THE AOTBESB,

THE KINO'S BIVAl.
In rehearsal—MIBB PBOVOBT'S own Xtanalatlon ai^i

Hon of the •
.

GBEAT PABIBIAN SENSATION DBAMA
BnUUed .

A WIFE'S TBIAL8.
Beats seoored.in advance.

: tfivl

HBW BOWERT THBATaB.
Sblefnmrietor.,

""
Mr. J. W. Ubnij,

FBIDAY EVENING, FEBBUABY 27, IMT
First benefit of the Comio Pantomimist, '^

TONY DEMIEB.
The fbllowing gentlemen have kindly volunteered:

. MB. WU. M'FABLAND. ^

The worid-renowned' Bare Back Bldni
''.

MB; JAMES MELVILLE,
And hia three wonderfbl
AUSTBAU&N CHILDBEN. .

. DELEVANTA BBOTHEBS, AEBIAL GYHKASS,
FOBTEB BBOIBEBB. PANTOMIHISn.

A NEW PANTOMIIIB, THE TBIPEB MIBUOUIK
Five Pieces. . Singing and Dandng,

BIB. OHASFAAV,
THE POPULAB

I .^MEBICAN COMEDIAN,
NEW YOBE'S .

,

: FAVOBITE DBAHATIC BON, .

Win ahortly appear In a new phase'Ot^»rvi»«a.w*^^^
mjsj^tvt^ieav'*^ »^' '"^

OUB
AUEBICAN COUBIH

AT HOME.
, ,^ „

And wiUsbarHy have the honor of appearing In ths bow

,»,,owned,oharao,t*«M^> .^^^^y^. : .i^^

AW) HIS
"

SBOIBEB BAM.

•That's the Idea;"

464t liusd all lhat sort ot thlag;jealMl
,-^2£l - .''.Z'^'^^***m

l' , „ ' itiTIONAL OPERA.TBOUPB,; :

,

^, , BBILLIANIL^ BUOOBSBFlAi EVEBYITBEBE.
'^' Now open for Bummer Engagemente,

BOlOIAIIEnii^, OliroFIIST.T,!,

t
' ,

. I
BBADTTAtlsTBl.HUI^

Obiu> or IBB Bspwnrri
Thb YoDKO AoTESi, <..i;

_ ' Mas. PABTIKOTOir,

'

. . .
TbbOlpOlocx,!

LetterJ addressed to tbbOuppBB Oace fbr ^ '

48-Sm* GEO. BOLMAN, Proprietor I

CARD TO MANAOBRB.OF FIjAOBB OV All|1I.«B>f.

MENT.—The foBbwing talented artiste ui under written en-

gagemento with George Lea,' proprietor bf LEA'S MELODEON,
Baltimore, and formerly lessee. of the NEW YOBE'UEIXUDEON,
andOLYHFIO MCBIO HALL,' Philadelphia,.tojoerform at any
reSpeetebleplaeeof-amnstnient Inthe United Biates; each: one

'

of whomstands wllhout a rival in the profbsslon, ehd are unl-

vbrsally abknowledged bj^lhe preas afid the.publlo as the ne itus

.

Tfltrk In their various lilies ot liaslnesB :
'

,

'

" • BIONOB BLISS,:'' '.
; -.i;. ':

The Gf^"Antipodean Pedestrian, who walks the
. ieiVntf head

downwaM—the only performer now llvhig who sxecntes this

wonderib) to^t^togetber with his son, YOUNG 'AMERICA,: 'O'

theirVarious gyinnaatlo acts,'

'

'
' JOHN MULLIGAN,

The nibst popular ElhlbpiahDellneator'bf : the day.' 'Aisore card

fair enterpriaug managers, ' ' '
.

-
'"

"

-

' ' ^ANDBBWLEATnT,' •

.,
'

I '..-r'.

Banio fcloUt of all'the mostpbpuliif Megjo Bongs ,and Sketebeb

of tiae'dsyi MULLtGAlT and LEA'TtTT bomblned; form a very
Bttractivefeatujre'ili'an 'tatertalhm4nt

'

'

,
MIBS JEMNIB BNOLB, ' " '

'

The hjaudaomest woman oh'th'eAmbrlcan' stAg'e/and,' as a vooal*

•1st, by for them'ostpleiMlng'and'attrabUve6t^ahy;Uid;pow sing-

ing in concert halls or theatres,
.

'
"'•.'!"''"',' ''

'• •BojiY cavanaoh;"''
; . ... .

The b'est'Irlsh Vocalist'In America, Bis Bonn are ant)ie)yiiiew,

comp'oeed on the topics bf the day) and'tiang oniyb^lilmse)£ : .

,

' The 'above performers are aU' Stan, (iUd 'ftUl 'be 'ingMbd. to

muiagers; dithir indlvldtiaUT br as'a'eb]h.bl]|atlbh, af k te^Uonk.

ble salary, AU comihanlcknbnB In referehce ib! thb' ab6ve''per-,

fOtmeM 4iiat b« addrissod to / ' ' OEOHGB LEA,
' '

'

- ' MblodBo#,Balllm}rt,ll(d.' .

H; B;-SlBn wishing bngagelnento by tl|l)' year can obUlb good
salarieabyapplylhg si ahi^ve, and iaVe thetttielyes.tho!

looking after engagement

VOX'S OASIRO, . .
. - ^,„_

I

' CHBSraUT 8IBEKT, ^^g^toiaPi
|

, B, FOX ..'.Bols Le"ea

TBB 'BtAB .or .raB'''''bAjuKO'' bull IH IHl 'iSCIBM*' ' The Unerring yoioeot the Public >...'

: ,1 '
.:

i psooLAna aSAT ' ''^J,
FOX'S: CASINO, . ; i FOX'B OASntO,

.1 isthemostBaspeotable, '

j _, i;'; .,s
.•..)• The most Comfortable,' IM

'The most Popular plaoe of Amusement ' r

,1. Qi.^PBILADELPBIA. "iv"

Tint mMPATfT"!
:r .The most TenaUle, ;. :

:..'::.•. .1 i The most Talented, ) ( .

<) i."s:.' .; V :,'<iA»dtbSLl«l"*
I

THAT ^EB AfPEABED IN ANY MOSIO BALb

In.the 01^, •- ' V, VI imit^

tfhateVer'ta'Gieat In the Wbrldlf'Talehl, liiWtiAllBi*i|

hbme'at"' " ' ' ' " '

IOj'' :
FOX'S OAflWO., ,\.,-„tMt

N6iB,'-The aboVe jbpnlir plkce o' ."^'SbS I
In the tldb of snccesafiJ openUon 'o' 'XrSSSI
under, themanagement ot^Mr, B, FOX, »™«'?/!XfSo,l
<lAiiTBfaM«73lSt, Ww York, dming which P«»fc?

«J"J*£|
edforlteelf tteSami which' aU other Manigm h»M »™»|

tried t'b obtaliii visi ' „_rr »iiw
THE.MODEL MUBIO HALL'OF PHQiABg

'•^ASUsffWMtfCieritcanfliid gotfd ewagemtth

either parsofioUy or by ItttbS ,
'

. .Btajs. Jlherrt'*-

,00319 NOBBIS, One^nbrer iai Business']

'^*'^(?laOTrti!N:AF*'6THBjW^
The Privilege to ran the OANPX^aTANDJMWtWW^^

•Wheeler's IntemaUonal Circus and Modern_Awnyjjjj^

hU tbsiulHt'ot B4a of^aU Betreahmedtsi aN «I.^'»?g||i

SSSiMr .

aLoIo^.s'sIo. the B»8»\Siffl^A?rii«*|
'Irons will start ttom Boston on or about the 3<t^ oel

Mstf,^a&dyWaWrwttt »Utt«*'K"'ffi^^^3*l
lebuslnessfandatwohMneBldeBhgwWajpawa^^
Also, a smaU.jpolyorama ot ,the War, .In first .i,ate.prow

FgiSTHR .' B^'AR' TROPPB^OT^
' '^'VPahtomlnSsI

aUkJ Acrobatic
Baild TriokSi

Miielo, Pqrtabie Propbrties, ttb, ' Th4*li'olb can bS'proBuccd ln a

simple or elaborate manner tindor tUe lniiUedlaU'dlreiftlofl of

thbfr'Huthbr, 'J,' 0. FOBTEB. ' Folf ftU partibfilars wldress

CHARLES T.-PAB6L0E, BramaUo Afebnt; Box ,'2iU P, ;0. . Hew,

York.
' '' '

. y
'

MBUODBUn, PITTSBURG. Pa,--^Thlk htfiteels Wlargert

and flbet complete Concbrt'flaU ln,Plttahuri, and «mjbo opened

by WM; M. AliEN for th«( Season, 8»t<W&;Feb.^ttrjrtto

entire il'ew company. Performera of talsiltvrtsbiiig sDaagemenu,

^S|l«tbl.s4artiat.;nee/artl^

,;»...Ak<W«.«-'jO><W«»< j»
'

*.«*A'^jjL.'^A
'

'

' J
'

-.>i>-'tvy~-~t.'-f-~l.':

we heriby tender onrthanhs; , v i,;,.!!/,' i,i.L« ''-Uii' >

,JJIss., iines aathetta(!4'A.BV»ft6t itt^tj^m.fi (h^Mew J}^,

PHO'1'(I'OUA%>HK'OF JOHN O.'HBENMJ tt'^H^ns dresi.i

itidfldbtlho cttsffim'w; 4< cehflli»)oh,.kiid sentfpbit pUd by.'W, 0.\

WBM*e8;'S7SBrbEii^ay,i(i9.-^^
. !

^^-it* '

^

_,^^_f;;' ,/ l f^/, r> ^w- ^'l
^^'

'fc
'' J.. . .

J u..-;.-!...!.---,

'iV'*'«'l'*lO^(Tb travel 'tttroughi' thh 'British, Provinces,) 21'

|bod OaAvaes ,M«i, ,v(?l|ihJhi'l)rt'mj^ Men of

very^ow, for iosh,

'

'

;Al|?;''5 fijie Oltons Saftd Wagon, one
iwUrtespldfor less IhSa haUlte origlllSl'oost; ^g^^
J^Brotlibn^ofNs^TMfA^^^^

Alsbl'ilO Woi^eadsof' noted

:

for cash,' or.oiohJngud tor ol^ pwpertyn'

Alto, a Urge Olaas Bteam Engine iln peO^
bloweps,,*arfto,, betog A complete 'mhlBlHo.-.^^ .

ohiuioe-i);j»T.one wishing to.engage «» O^SJfflbjV**!
NfB,-^Nononeodlsppljr.unltss.theff,h«vo.tlieoa»i.w»-' s

.vanceJ•ndto.thoBewe.wlUseUvarylIow^ ,1 .

.[

'^l.*°»!^^^S'•i^»^^^^^

or,, .WM. a.,OBOMBIlt?o!.lWanens(p^^

BANFORD'B <)PBIIA.!!l£!i.'tS«fii:.'?;,rr'- . '/iSABBtBbt)BAB^I'A< ^,.^t

.^o^i^b^ajameb^^^^U^^^^^

'mtt^%1S5!&?ltfnm«ffi'S^
ofdefaprosoStTloVelty to induce the alteudshoeoi

fa^oaof theaty.,,,,, -^.^viigtjlifeJSSCf

i-o BLMi*^<»*J*»»'TO;l''

-

Posturar:|La PerqhOiland Blng
the widely oetet.r.i^ied

' " "

and mlhtori Are.srb]

Hall Ma;iagera,ippi si

agers dvlrou^towtfai

'•"ijiltfc'''''

Oiiand ntng ^5 'Am^ I-rjS'A Light and HWyJ?ScircM

J?lS^
- " alMal'Framssi" Mle"5°\, N?-aai».H'''



fAMV SvEM B TrSj.

j J.:„ . . i-.i. .J i.-SU

._V.0HAJJOB or TjiqS.,,,; I

• . ...
.;i.,..v;i

i.liifii
Boon opon •» ex iiSi'TSSKjj.^MJ^ *

ISOBEiBiSD */**Mui»v«i T.

W^O.P!B MJ:N8T«ELb.,i .

?^ WE* BONaB;,by;, '^^TTf
;

' -I^;,.! '.

loii'nlUi 'inr oUi^i .Tiiodyi^'. Mnia^ th« nsna

.a

.

i»"h1 BROADWAY. .. 444., ,

m noit Fopnltr FUc« ot^AmnBement tn. the Olty..

. oambin*Uoa;arit«lApt<«l u4sla In/tbe WotUL >
••fpT^ mHUBiAfliriJOTODiroED; .

' '• ' -

g^ged sncecflon of.trinmptn nlghttrmttk ihe otteer

*• EXmoniilttfABT HpBT OP.-ABTISTfl •

""^UMOTff BIlL FOB MONDAY UlflHX^ ',

VI ftule
eoltrUlnmeDt ao liitfnporsMwltli.T^kried tcfa »a

?ij»M«wyc»stor'nilB4f.i " iw. .-'y '••'..1

UAKMOTH COUBINATI(iRq,
,

^informer effora,'luia setUlpg at once'tlie ^neatloiii

, THE AKEBIOAN'tHEiraB
k. instltntloD' for abiDBcme'gl'lii'the worM.
•"nr^. BEAD THE iMT'OPHAMEB.-

•

"^W^^^siaNOB moStetebde,
,

;
:.

.Ml'ftUiish costortloiilst Hts>onj|le>ftil Mil^^polM'tp-
jJSiraioTu.

"• ••

*''^ttE FLOBA, trUS Stoiii •
.

V, tlie lecompUahed dansenia.
MlSa AUaUSTA WALOI,-

1

ttie irtliUo dtnoeiIMm the Westsm thgtfaw.. .

CBlBIiCf WHITE, ' ' OHABLEY WUITJ^,
itu^ot'iU Negro OomedUni, uithor of all tho aucoessTul

LfuFtices^ BorlMqaes and EilrAvtgtnMs of tlio day.
Bll/AS BAXiDWlNp

Tti« grut IndlRD Jnaolornnd Neoroduuicar.
. J. WAMBOLD, ,

ItgaamiiUed biAjolst^ nnrlvalled In hla imlttUon of birda.

lOEfliHos, . , T. a. 9iaas,
OEOBOE WABBEN, .

-

« P. BHAW, :

HABTEBTOHUY,
Odr mtth ereaUns ComtcaUUea'aDd Ethiopian EitrtTa-

MADEHOISELIK LOUISE,
.'IhaaboomplIahed'Udy Draiitiii'eraiidVocaUat.

THE OBEAT BALLET TBOUf^ .. ,

.

tompoBcd of the moat Unlabed daaeen,
.with other ptomlsont perfnrmeif. ...

tMt OKhealra In the City, under the leadenhlp of
-'Frobaaor TEBD: VAN OLKER.

ftOBEBT W. BCTLEIB,- Proprietor.

IBlUTHOBIIE, Staige Manager.. . I
' ^ 46-tf ,

Walnnt street, above Elshtli,

Ida Leaiee aid Proprietor . .FKBD. AIMS.
IBB MAMMOTH tlUSIO HALL OF THEWORLD.

IEELAB0E8T AND MOST ABZISTIO COUFAMY IS
AMERICA.

. 10NYPA8I0B, , i

,-. iTba celabrated Ooiplo Bibger4nd Joater. .

.
' '

'

iniBBBLENB,.. . ..',V

The Premiere Danaenie of the age. .
.

BtQnat Ethiopian Trio .i. . .
-

.

tiWILUOAN. ANDY LEATriT, and DENNV aALL&OBEB.m BBHEBTINE DE FAIDER;
UieS KITTY BLANOHARD.

.MB. J. 0. VALLAOE,
Ua HIKE UoKBNNA,
MB. OBOBaS W. BHITB,
UB. 0. UOHILLAN.
MR. TOH YANOE, . .

HR. 0. W. PABKBB.
MR. JNO. BnTBR,

I
-.^ • AND TW iBfliftn) OP OTBA.

ntOWNED Wrra TIHPABALLBIiBDOTOOEail.' 11

.' ! HlD.WATiMlf-.i: :

•gas OIOANTIO LEADING. MINBTHEL TBODPB OP IHB
,• P110PE88I0N.1 • I

HAHltOniOBaANIZATIOIf AND3RABS BA){Ov
rBeton of the far-famed and #brld wide ren'oifhed ' 7 ',

-

DUPBEZ k .UBEEN'S- ' ' '
•'-

.

.

Obioihu. New OnLiXiu ^'Mitrtorttfein''-:'
B ntLESQVE OPERA 'tSODPB' AND BR^ BSSiD,

Fran fhalr late tonr to Mew.Ocleani.and tbiiqugh.ttte l/flisii of

OnW rhere they met with onllmitad'tniM^af'wL^en./e^T*"
'tlfihtlj vith'roara ofJfughter and ahduta of app1jaii8e,'...n<

ge ManageriT^;.^".-....,, .,.;jrBrSB|EN.
erof BraasBand.

:ilfllaal Dlreotor '.

ITDpal Dlreotor.

......O/LAYBLLEE.
,.J.: H£EP.

a.' BIDEAUZ.
,

-^vopai.[>ireoior i bumsaua.
.'TUepompany iB ootapoacd of the following' eighteen ibHatla
inid'SdUant ..."ir.v..

UBS OLARA BEROEB,
BIDUAPBIOE,
EBtCSIE STIMHERFIELD,
BIAOOIB'NICHGLS, .

BUIEBVaHES,
UTE3AHILT0N,

BBOBA BUTE, , AMELIA KBLIOBB. LUOT BT01
mtxum; lvoy HAMn.TON,r . OARoune

ANNIE ELDRIDOE, 0.,UOBXON,
W IkaFamonB Court of Brauty, ' ' -

tEE OBEAT CONTINENTAL OORPB. DB. BALLET.
• • ADMiaenoN, ' • ; u . I

f^'" SO eta. Beats In Private Doxea... BO oti,
»«tn Ohalts .87 eta.' OaUoryl.J.l.;. .J;; 10 ota.
fDFriTateBoxca,. ..t3 00 ColoMl BoxeB 35 Cl8.
lBi>MTttaBoiaa..<.n 00: ColorM adleryl...,'.'.;:.15ot8,

toon open at quarter before 7 ofdock,
' Porfoimauee «U1 commence at 8.m oftaown ability, dealring ongag^pioiila, wlU.pleaae ad-.

nmboTB. . lO-tf.

i5S^& BiMuoshv>» ,; ... .. . j
STABiIROtiPEOP.MINBTBELS,,

,

OF EIQaTEEM PEBFOBMElie, , „ ',.

.V . ..
.

. , ,;WHO SXAND.VVITHOUX A BIVAX.
. V. not In nortalj to oommaod eucceas, .

k,.- 3iit,w<)'U do more, cnde«Toi tg deaervo It," g,' i'.

iJ"
"WMerclsed In the eeleotlou of every Artlsti'fe'a gnar-

""tStbepabUo that every one pnca«fd In a BTAB.
raiHIBSCEDENTED COMIIINATION OP ABTIBT8,
.>;

. OONBOUOATION IM BUALITY .

•
, OF.-. .. :„,•.

iii-'wi _ TWO COMPANIES. • .

THE MODEL OBdANIZATlON OF THE,WORLD,
mSJI' SS..i

*'«.ougb the Btato of. MewjYork, on. their
2"^,,ln>rlDg .,tiio poat wock..thoy have appeared .to Ini'.

S—
a noiescee, who have prononucrd their parfomaocea
W[|<«|M and eldo epUUfng; tholrlonguage and aottona of

j^unater that none, however faslldloua, can poaaibly be
'W^alilng Actors of tho falgl(«i( touo.and.pewptlontf

.. .aBUI BOSOB, MeIODIES, IhSmWENIAL UpaiO) ; . .
•,

»__. . AMD UaMOIKO, "

. "l

imj ""x' pleaalug, Enlortalnmento ever oibr-'

:;
.
BOB HAB'T, the Qainleesenoa.'of .

Umm^S^V^'^^B- tbeUnrl'iUdd Banjotat''

^^HSS^5"• ^M-BliYTHB,

J. OHAllLES,

I mopthBi ta apw

Ji«B.:.TAYLOB,
,

. 9. omuiis,, . ,

.' I.O.. SUITE,. I' I

:,.»:«. WALTON, .,

BABBY;BENTON,
AU^iTAii nT.A.^r . ; WM. NIO/IQM. Troaaurer,

.^^^TOl*.BROWN,-.AdyorUBlDgrAHonL,. . . ,
45..

Jllitii?f™ ST.; LOtJIS OPEJlA.HOnB*.'
»0»IUilS?/y.°^!f^' "OMon of .over Eloven mo

^Cn*ffi?AgF'*^ MISa.,OtARA BOTIiER.

rSSpANSi'^iH!.™-' MWaKOSB.DElDOE.

.

L-w.UDA.HlDnAHD.i^i M^-LE FL0SA„|:.T, i

MoftWy yM. M. IlEEVE. T-.H, JEPPEBflON,

'>:»\

BIONon COHSTAlrtrNi,
B^VottEt^. '

..-.''OBmaS!'
;..J1SA0LE, tISBBoe.'

^^g^ j^^^ PEBrOBMANOMrr:,;
I

- "?*<'*8f,,lJANI>80MJiliX BEOT A^^

? "^Im .i«5len« dodriiig ongagoment*, jd^,
\' flB9.J.loEAOLB,;Yarl«tloa.*h«alM7;^'

^••4Mclu^dS^,^J„P'.8gWH 8^^^^

STOS-W Gto V* ^nwaomoutof th

tilSaJaitnhtu.

»t,G«> vf-.XS'vll!?' t»BOgoniout«f «

anidSi,
' ' 'TaBBAT BTAB8 OF ETHIOPIAN DEL1NEAT0B8.
•'

" X E. OBEEN, QUSTAVE BIDEADX,'
"• "'

J. K. CAMPBELL, : / . HARRY 8LATE. ' .

OHAfl. H.IDIIPBEZ, M. AIN8LEY BOOTT, ;^.'| -

'
"' jOHH EELK, : : OALIXA LAVELLEE, . .i,

'
• PEED FLORENCE, LOTJIB. WEST, , . . .

Hi EELLOOa, . : VLEH ADAMS, . i i

EDWIN HOLMES, OILBEBT FOND, ' .i<V.
' '

A. B. PBENTI8S, . , .WM..DTO018,. . . .

aEOBOE YOUNa, SAM P. MUSBION,
' Being the Qrealeat Comblnailon'Or Talent aver ooncantrated in.

ena Ocmpany, azoelllng and far Boperlor to all other Traveling
Tr6tipwln exlBlence. . . /! .. . .....

Tbe whole under the oontrol and dlraoUoD.of , . .

'

I
DUPBEZ «: OBBEN, Bole Proprietora. :

-..

The abow popular Troupe wUI, during the' remainder of the
leoaoiL vidt.the Wea.bm and Eastern Statea, alao the Caaadas.

'

I
OBAND BALCONY flEBBNADE-",

I
Eaoh evening previous to npnilng the Dooia,

. ij r ; BX-TBt tJNZQCALLBO , ,
,

KBW.OBLEAHS A»I> IIETBOPOUTAN BEABS BAITD, . ,<

I

,<•..•. 1. . ..i. or fEN PBOBa. .!.:.:

,"„..Wanager'Vi^ General Dlreotor,
, j ,

-.
. I'.'.M.i . OEASi DUPBEZ.'.'

c.Adv^rUalngAgent, A. B. PBENTISB. ,
' 44-tf

THB ;MOpm> f^RrtV^B.OF THF< WOBU>. .

•'
; • J T9t WOEtiD-BENOWNED ,

; RUMBEY'B HINBTrRELSi'.-v .

Obmpoaed of the following Talented Artlsta:—
B. B, BCMBEY. ;

_HARttY HAPOOOD; 'WH. PBIOB,
W..H. BBOCEWAY,
lULEB BTRATION,
0'. H. OABTEB,'
GEO. WBiaHIUAN,
;A8.'aAYN0B;
.OABt-BOHVLTZ,

H. BUTLEB, .
I

'
I

..

'

0. P. PEBRY, . .

•.''.W. HERMAN, ••

THOS. DEVERELL,
ilABTEB BENBY,
NED WEST.

Thla Vionpe'.are now on'a Tour, andW visit the Iprlnolpal

dttea throughout the Eaat and Wesb
' The MBt Quartette,

The beat Comedlana,
,

In the Minstrel Profesalon.
45-tf ' HABBY HAPOOOD, AgenU

UlillSIKGBTAH'H KXCBL.SIUH
CAMPBELL MINSTRELS.

This Superb Troupe of EtIUoplan Melodlsta arf now perform-
ing .with unbounded Bucceas, at the Maaonio Temple, Lonlavtlle,

Sy.- Judges of Negro. Mlnatrel^ pronounce this Coiapany weu
deservlng the name of CAMPBELLS.
The following well known gentlemen. comprlse.thJaSxceIalor

organization:—
W. E. MANNINO, ' DA» M.' HOW, '

jr. H. 8T0DT, OLAbK aiBBS,
' DAN W. C0LLIN8, BIONOR AKOELO,
JOB HAIRBi '

< PBAHE ANOELO,
J. C. MDBPEY, - D. ANOELO,
VLOSB. HAOEB, • MiffiXER HABXY) : .

MISS FBANE CBBIBTIE
OHA& A. MOBN^fOSTAB, Proprietor.

'H.<BENTLEYi Agent. '' 45-OE^,

^(biiBT iiaLl,
' HELENA, ARK..

SMITH, MintPHY & FBEEOEHTUYSEB,, Proprietora.

. .. Entertainments eveiy Evenlngi
'•

I

' BTTHE •

'

SABLE HABMONIBTS, •

•

Oomprialng'the fonowlng talented Ethiopian ArUsts
J. w: fiMirH,

.

f. B. :UDRPHY, •
'

. .u. ... ;••

MABTIN FBEEBEBTErYSEft, ^'
. S. D. OOODINU,

,; J. H. STonr,. . . ,:

JOHN FBEEBEBTHYSEB,

.

HENRY FBEBBERIHYBBB,
.,

I

- -. JOHN OOLE,
I

. OHAB. BANDFOBD. ..

' OEO. W. SOBTHBOPj
','U o«njunott9n with
>,'. LA BELLE LODIBEL '

,

V Ihe ohanning Danaenae'and Vocallat,
illD .'

. -MSLLE- THEODOBA,
I

' The faaclnitlng Prims Danseuse,
Artiit^of recognlsed.'iDcitt, wlahlng engagemonta, will apply

toJ.B.MOBFaY.Helena,.Ark.
Elgh^Salariea paid than by any,Management in.the oonnti^t

:
V •• .

,
i... ;

'
•

.'
I

,

oAntehbvry HALIL,
WASBINaTOK, D. 0.

WILLIAM E.. SINN ..^ ,.

aSOi B. EDSON..'..'..;.',..' .'.'J '.Mi
....^j '-.Alsoof

I

I

.V .I'XIBEBTY HAH, ALEXANDBIA, VA.
...j.i ... THE CANTEBBDRY .

:•

' '
,

,!l • - •
• Is the - r

MOST MAONIPICENT
>MDB10 BALL IN AMEBICA.'

*

» Nonebutthe •

•

."VEBY PntBT TALENT
iV- WILL BE ENOAQED

"
:

- at thla •

.... .. BEAUTIFUL TEBIPLE.
udleb and Oenttemen of hnbwn ability always wanted.

I

-'JiddresBto

, : .." GEO. PEBOIvAIi, BuBlness Manager,
' ,

' Or WILLUU £. SINN, Proprietor,
'

41.tf
;

Box IDO, Wosblngtop, P. 0.

BUbTROPUUTAN THR.\TnB;
.BANFBANOISCO, OAL.

. .OHABLEBTIBBBITB... I..M..Leasee and Uanager. .... i

'This IhSAtreils.now.open for the Fall and Winter Season, with
ihe llneatCompany .ever in Oalirurula.

.Sole Proprietor,

..Stage Mlanager.'

I
JULU DEAN HAYNE,

'; HBS.'^JUDAH. . . . MI8SM0WBRAT,
f MRS. 0. R. THORNE, MBS. ULAUQHLEY,
MBB. JAS. STARE,

I
mbTj. B. B,OOTH.

' w. H. Lbmah,
I
'

1 B.'W. LEAOH,
•J. E. THAYER,

With a Numerous Corps of Anxlltarlos.
/ Il 'i;;' PBioKi^oT ADUiaaios,

Dress Oirde ...tl OO I Orchoatra Scots'
.Mi- ' - •

MISiSFBEDEBIOEB,
Ma.'L. p; beatty;

Wi 0. FOBBES,
FBED FBASES,
d. BBOWN, -

...,11.00
,...3S«l8Pai^qu'Ot.'.y.;,. I.,.M bts

I
Qallery

'

,

' ' ' Private Boxes. .....lOandSdollaTS.
Btors lt(tcndlng to visit Oallfornla wlU &nd It to their Interesta

tolddreU'OS'above;' '
I

.''''.' ^- . iOi-VH

-jvABHINaTlMt H «k.b' Oi>NCBRT
..1 '

'•• WHEELING, VA.,
rook;

The only Boom ln tbo Cl^'sultable fbr

, , 1 1 lOptioEnn,' Tsx^nidiifi tso UAnrnBL Furoiiuxaa^> '

'

. BItnah)dlnthe,heartof iheOUyvii .

T
. OORNrarOP MABEET AtfP MONROE BTREBtS,

.1 . , Immediately opposite .thoMoLuro Bouse,,,
• ..sT.'.Eijybf AiSrta, '•• '-. (.,'/•

,
;

' ..and UnMroaa'aed for Htronrtth in tho.Udlted.fllatcft r :
:"

ti>*>Boom lalMfeetIoils'byH.r«otwlde,'.34feet colllDg,'ln'

Udlln^ a'Blago 98 by 80 feet, with four Drossltag Rooms, and
'Boaneryt Brilliantly Lighted snd-Aimlshed'Wlth'Arm Chain.
il-l J^LetonaacnnitnnilaUiislAnnp.

Dg, Ya.

'ALBERT''HAUbLiy^t( CO. . : .'.7:'.'.Proprt«tor«.

JAMBS PILOBIM. .V. ...... .-Bt«go-H4luiger.'

,|J.:,C< -iM^PENBD FOB'THEBI^AS^i;' iO;i

I . -. • , ,r.:.'!'''!iy8T olS§;o6^^ „

The Hall, for elognnoo anil comfort, cohuot bo oxcellad by any
ilihllaT.EgtabUahmept.lntlu: country. ...

:n VERY BUPElllOE, EHTUBTAINMENT8,
, , ^,,

„

EttVAoUfr 'F(rbtODrimoi,'-I)aUetB/^filhl(lpdAtt 'Aota; i\ama}
ll)an(!lug,V*o„')fto.,'w111!.be given. .)>..-||..<.,., I.

.
j •./, /. . -Ti

'. FlrBtxaass artlats daalrlng engagement* may addross
, .L POBT OPFIOB BOX, (KM,

%fAsyiypiow, D; J*"' W^'\ " 0
iblUNTHlAN jlALiL,

BOOHESTEIVNl*..
''J {ruslong

:;i':;i.! nj.': -^-
1,

.•

long eatabllahed and popular place of Ajnueemont eon.
Unuea nbdarttae iamiiHaDtg^nuiVtbal roMl^eartofaaaldntaa
altentloato the comfort and cooveulcncoof Its patKnB,.hae won
TO it ihe nputatlon of being ouo ot tlie moat-popniar and beat
Mnduotadplaoea of Amuaemeutln theState*!!-.-). , ,.i 'i . r>

h''-i*ifly|^«pl4«Uy,.olfby'leHfr,fe -
'.f^'

V
''

! I T

l-i'.,'^',''., •

•••
• " W.'-Ai BEYNOLBBj

'

a-AftOi,..^ ./ .
>) .'f

, , I , , M amoAk-
HEXHUliVtl ' T * .

et'Aroade, Atehtetet, N. T.

Bd^r'And DAn'i

witn Msnaaeit,
4Mt*

.'?^>*.'^(>>HM0.-MlBir )JUIM Lp^A ( HUDSONi
Mfhavlng Jnat tilurnad'fhiin Havank,.tfl«r a
'"-nVdj tfir^e miatlw,' aro teady io n^gotlAte

Admii N»,'l6, Sauth Gay atreet,

B«ltliBow,Hl.

IBSIiBBBr RlDBHil).
8AU BEABPLEY'B MINBIBdLS, '

'

BRASS BAND, •

__ .-.„AHD DUBLBSqUE OPEBVrBOUPJ^
THE MONITOBS OP MIpOTREIOT,

Aie now meettia with ' - ' - '

GBEATBUOOESS
;. -.^ .

..In all the Western OlUos,
. On their route to ' '

'

'

ST. LOm? AND OHIOAflO/
Vrhate they y/H. appear doring thepresent season, '

• •

THEIB'GBEAT CHAliiHOB PBOGBAMMBi '

As psrlbnned only by theee •
AUTOOBATB of ETHIOPIA,

. THE MAMMOTH TBOUPB OF TBB WOBLD.
In the ranks of this -

'
• .

>
;

-

• ABMY OF ABTIBT8
_ •

' wlllbefon^d'
iSlve Original COmedtsna,
* ' NlneMOBldanal

.
.' Pour Solo Singers,

PiveDanceiv,
And a hoat ofAuxiliaries, to give.due effect to their
. ' . OBIGINAL BURLESQUES.

The Beat Qoartet,
> I ri\'. The Best Instmmentaliata.

: TheBiestDellneatois, and
The Best Orohesira,

•
• svxa BiTOWM nf untSTBELsr.

-. THE SUBSTANTIAL ETBIOI'IAK OONFEDEBACY,
' ALL IBON OLAIS.

, - SSiel^eat Halls in the Country
'

.I' ll
' Aie loo'small to aecommodata

THE VAST CROWDS'

'

:Wlio flock to see
THE OBEAT OBIGINAl.S.

; The moat Stupendous
Ethiopian Organization

7/. EVBB KHOWM.
THE MAMMOTH ADTBBTISINa

.;.',-' ' OF THIS
POPULAB- TBOUPB

, : Has marked an Era - .
.1

. In the -.
'

ANNALS OP BUBNT COBB,
. As4 caused oar rivals to '<

'

'•,
.•1 8TAN6AOHA8TI

HUGE BILL-BOABDB-'
' havetobe ' '

;

' ' OOKSTBVCTED
,— To Display
*'

I ne Twenty-Sve '

PI(7I03IAL POSTEBS '

'

'Hut announce
: ' The Advent et

THESE SABLE BIABe,'
' '; Preceded by the

PASTE BBIGADB.
Geiu J. D. NEWCOOMB,- .

• •'• Avant Courier. - •

•

OoL B. BBIGHAM BBOWN,
.

' :AdvertiierandParagraph]st.

MaJ. 0. UHDEEWOOD. .

Programme Wrestler,
,0. A. BOYD, Leader. .

PBANK BOWLES,' .

leader of Brass Band.
O. W. BAILEY, Property Man.

. Xloketa, SS cents. Beserved Beata, . SO cents.
.

,

. . 43- BAM BHABPLEY, Manager and Proprietor.

«TBB PBARL OF TUB AUTRRIOAIV BTAOB,"
MI8S LUCILLE WESTEBN,

This distinguished artiste whose ttirUllsg and patheUo rendition

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE,
Ih her celebrated dranutio version of the novel of .

: I- .
• BABTLIMNB,-

has been piononoced both by PRESS Ain> PUBLIC the most
marked ancceea of the present day, wDI appear as follows: :

''

EOLLIDAY 8TBEET THEATRE, BALTIMOBE,
' Monday Eve., Feb. 23.

EOLLIDAY BTBEET THEATRE, BALTOIUBE,
. Tuesday EVe., Feb. 24,

CHESTNUT STREET THEA^tE, PEQADELPHIA,
Wednesday Eve..iFeb. 26.

HOLUDAY STBEET THEATRE, BALTIMOBE,
Thursday, Eva., Feb. 26.

EOLLIDAY STBEET TEEATItE, BALTIMORE, ' (

> ". „ Friday Eve., Feb. «.
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE, FHItiADBLPHIA,

Saturday Eve,, Feb. 28.

And will appear In the two cities for
'

FOUB 00N8E0UTIVE WEEKS,
Alternating her performancea aa above. On

MONDAY EVENIKa. UABOH 38dt -

She wlB appear at the
-WINTER GASDEH,

Inthlsolty*. . 4^tf

MAOCIRB'S'OPEIRAHODSB,'' '

'

. BAN FRANOIBOO, OAL;
THOMAS MAGUms '. . .Piopiletor and Manager.
E.<COUBTAINE... ;..etageBI^uger.
,B. HAROLD CoBdnotor,

) J. L.'BCHMIT2. :Leidar of Otdhestra.'^

'Fifth Week of the
' .. ITALIAN OPEBA TBOUPE.
1 BIONORA BIANOHI, - SIONOB BIANOHI,

MAD. AGATHA STATES, ' UIBB LIZZIE PABEEB,
MISS JENNIE MANDERVILLE, UIBS ALtOU MANDBBTILLE,
, MR. JOHN GREGG, ' BIONOB J. OROSBI,
f BIQ. RONCOVERI, MOl^a CHARLES,
And-the Celebrated German Oherua, conalatlng of 2I> voices.

raids OF AIBOBSIOir. .

Dress Circle v. .. . . .'.tl r'Oreheatra Seals .'. . ^ .. ..d
Parquet. .'....SOota | Second Cirde '. 28 ota

PrivateBoxee—tSandflO.'
^

" BoxOfflce'openfrom'10A;'M.to4P. U. Beats Monied'thiee
days In advance.
' Stars visiting California Bhould remember that Mr. Magnire Is

also proprietor of Hayes' Park, Bon Franolsoo; the ^l!etrop<v

Iltan Theatre, Ban Franclaco, Saoiamento and Marys^e, . BMt

«»;8«0ADWAY.-
. A

L. B. LENT.......I.' ifanimk,

^S!?o»'^'° ti-e'T't^IWdld
'

.' LIVING WmtP'lUfKALS'nf AMEBIOA. " '

•JAt!ll« A. M., 8 uSisK r.'lEi by ... .

PEEFOBMINO ELEPHANTS, pBnIEB,;MONKEYS. Alim.wi
Admission 38 cts. j Childz^ unijar 10, IS cts,

li£

' BETWEES FDtTOH AKD nB'£lLB AVDIUZS.'
EVERY EVENING DUUIMG THE -WEEK, AND ON,

'
I WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAY APTEBHOOliB

Bnpefb Horacmanshlp by all the great rider*,'-.
"^'^''<

T,_ ~ AthleUo Peats by the Dehivantl Brothers, Sc., &iDress Circle, 28 clB. Chlldron 10 ots, QaUi)ry<18 cts. 4o.tf

.ORQ-VBR'SiTBBATRR, WAaHtHOitOII.
MB. AND MBS.

BABNEY WILLIAMS, -

„„„ Tho Original

,
IJIBH BOY and YANKEE OIBL, . ..an now in the fifth week of tho moat ' r -

i..,f?S^^^''^^ 8UC0E83FDL ENGAGEMENT
ever fnlmled in tho - :i. ,'i -*

V ^ .
CITY OP WASHINGTON,

Turning hundreds from the dooisnlghUy unable to obtain .ad-
mission. . . AJ^t*- -~—~ ^^..^ . . . :

• l.iV""
FRONT STRBET THF-ATReT

..... ...
BALTIMOBE

GEO. KUNKLZ
Engagement of the BcauUfbl

'wi,„
*™S ADAH ISAAC! MENKEN,

co^eto vriUil""*' *" PW^n' OM
She is playing to Crowded Honacs. 40.16*

..Manager.

AONBS SUTHIiSHI,AND,
, ' ^,.,.7^ SCOTTISH HIGHTINGUE,
Is npw ftilfllUDg a saocessfid Engagement at the Now Tremont

Si.*f^l.^'J°°' .'S^S?* wishing to negotiate (alter March
tthj) will address 203, Bridge street, Brooklyn, N, Y.

••Perhapa the atrongeet impression has been made bv the
Scotch VocallBt, Miss Agnes Sutherland. The vociferous encore
attendant npoh her aplrlted singing of The March of the Came-
ron Men,' on Mondsy night, was a prelude to instant popuIaritF.^d she has been warmly greeted nlghUy."—Bo8lon Saturday
Evening Gazette, Fab. IS, IMS. 46.lt*'

DAT'B XnthVa DB HATTKR. -K*
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

Of Dan Bryant and Eph Horn in 21 characters each: priea IS
centashigle,or21fortl- Ada L Menken, as the French Spy. 6
poBltlonB. Ilie Great Cubas, Jas. 0. Bennett, of the N. Y. Bar-
aid; B. Bonner, of tho Ledger; Tom Hyer and The BenldaBoy,
the latter in 4 poaltlons. Card Portratts of sU th'e ThoalricoJ.
Literary, Diplomatic, and Military Celebrities of the day. Send
Stamps for Oiretilar, Address

46-lt» J. W. BYBNE8,P. O.,NewYork.
'

8IOSOR ALBBRTIRI OHIRIBKA, the great Black
Wire Performer, Juggler, and Ventriloquist, now at Jane'Eng*
Ush'B Theatre, Boston, challenges any Man In the world to oom>
pete with him In his varlbtis Acts. Managers wishing to seooie

'

nls services, must apply to'hls sole Agent,
J. CONNEB, eU}(, Broadway. ,

J9- L. M. Bayless, late of VarleUos Detroit'; ^nd Big Consian-
tine, of Varieties, St. Louis;, send foes and HanuBorvtof Don
Joan.

,, J..CONNEB. ' 46-lt :

DBARBORir STRBB,X' QPBRA HOU8B, .

Nos. 116 and 117,' Dearborn street, Chicago, DL
FOB SALE—This valuable Property,'now occupied, and boa-

seealon given when required. It'ls acknowledged to be the oest
-

Mnslo Ball west ofNew York. WlUseat'SOO, can-be extended at
ainall expenae to accommodate 1200 to 1400 persona.

Apply to , JOHN PABKEft, Treaeriier,:
4».2t.a.b. ;Chl«agb| DL .

THE liARGEST
SHOW BILL PBINTING ESTABUBHMENT IN THEWOBLDI

OLABBY k BEILLEY,
(SuocesBors to John E Bacon,)

PBIITTEBB AKD ENGBAVEBS,
U'ond 14 Spruce Street,' New Yorkj -

'

niy parttoular attention to getting op all kinds of
/ FANCY SHOWBIL LB
'Kir.travelling companies, and have on handa large and splendid
'I'j'i : ' '' ' *a)daartment of largtf and small

. ',: ' WOOD CUTS.
Boltable fbr Oireusses, Menageries,- Ettiloplan Perfbrmon, Gym-
nasts, Maglolans, &o., Ao;i which oan be printed In one or more
colors, to suit nustbrneis, >

> 'MjfA deposit required on all -woA ordered,
Afi orders addressed td "CliABBY k BEILLEY," Bacon Print.

ixlg:ahd Engraving sstabUabmenti '12 and USphioe street, New
,f6rk; will be promptly,attended lo. ' 46tf

- PBUlOB OF WAIiBB TUBATRB,
^! IIYEBPOOL, ENGLAMD.
<Qt]s truly elegant and'vorybe^aUfal theatre la'kept opo^dnr.'

Ing'the whole of the year. '
"

. . <
'

i ..
. AMEBIOAK STABS,

of acknowledged poalUon and talent negotiated with, for long'or
short engagomenCa, as matnal InCsreats nay tedolre.

: Addreas. ALBZ. EBNDEBSON,
:'

...
,
Bole Leasee and Proprietor.

TO 0IR0C8 BIARAQBKli.—SAMLA'IHBOP. tho Ort^-.'

.

nal Kemtdcbt Clowk, STinif OnATon, and Coma Vooaus^la

'

ready to negotiate foe tho coming Traveling Beason. USt.
LATHBOP has not performed through any of the Atlantio Btatee
for the last live years. Address '

. .

. SAM LATHBOP, NIzon'e Circus, Alexandria, Vi.
Whoepeoksflrat? 48-2t*

'"rO^iSlfAGERSr^^TT"'
v%~^.~~N~>.^

. J

THE BISTEBS IDA AND BOSA DUVAL,
Operatic and Comic Vocallate, having dosed their lengthy and

. j ..

prospeious Engagements in the West,, have returned home,' ..

where, altera ahort rest, they will be prepared to enter into
other Engagements. Address 1026, Federal street,

4e-2t« . Philadelphia.

HOW OPBB at Smith &Dltaon'a Hall.

OIHOINNATI, .

. . ',".„, ;,,') '.„,.

1'. ./. GOODWIN 4 wfiiDEB'fl • ; .".

- OIGANTIO POLYMORAMA OF THE WAB.
Theonlylsaltiinate'eihlbltlonofth'e WarnowtraveIllng,fMm- -

..

Ing a complete epitome .of all the.thrilling Incidents and eresti
connected with the. . .. .

'

, GREAT BEBEIXION, v' , .

1(8 routs through the Weatam ClUca has, thus far, beat A .

GBAND TBIUMfHAL MABOB, exhibiting nightly to HOUSES .

OBOWDED.IO OVEBFLOWING, . . ..^?.r

fEbPLB'S HALL, NEWBUBGH, M. Y.—This Eall'-ls
,? ^

now open for ihe accommodation of
FIBSI OLABB TBAVELING COMPANIES,

Haa Stage, Dicasing Booms, and all the modem improvamenta
necesaaiy for a First Class Hall. Will seat comfortably one thou-, i. , .

,

aandpeisons. For terms, Ac, apply to J. M. MABTHf/ . .. .

44-Ut*' People's Hall, Newbnrgh,N,.;Y. .
'.

.

^atSbneSSTthbatrkT ^
^^'^''^^rJT'' ...... COLUMBUS, OHIO.

;

JOHN ELLSLEB ,.Manager imd Proprietor. :i '.- ^
Opens on the IZth Inst., for a season of three months, with th»^:

DramaUo Company from the Academy of Muslo, Cleveland. ' Stan'- '

wishing nlghta will please address ' JOHN A. FTiTJTiEB, JB,, .(
-

' 4Wtf. . , OolambuB/Ohio. ;
'.;.,

' Waniss InMEnuTZLT—An attractive. Female Dancer, if pos- -

Bible, one that oan act end sing, for the season, for.the Oolnm- -

bus and Cleveland, Ohio, Theatres. The season is Itom date tor;

.

middle of July nexb . ( . .i'

"'^SwARDrSfiCLCToSWEGO/^
commodious hall is now finished and ready for use. Jtbas.aU
modem improyemenia for lighting, heating, and ventllatloh...,

The Stage is largo, and conveniently arranged fpr Theatrical, Con-, ,.

cert, orXeotuie pnipoaes. . As a concert room, it cannot be ei- .

celled. Address
44-18Ub

'-'AOADBBIT OF UITBIO, '

r-\; CLEVELAND, ' OHIO: '

"

I

'

' J0SN'ELLSLER...'i'.;,'..;Propri4torand'IIanaaer.' -

Thla is'the largest, moat conlfortable, beiintlfiil, and dtqgeiher
the mbHlipopular theatre In' tbis'dly. It Is for BENT, BY THE
NldHTOB WEEK, ftotak the present date, January 10^- orTroupes
I'oah e!UilbIt in it on aUariog tertis, - All spplloatlona to- be mads

- -
o.

. .- - 1^.^ ihil 1st of April,
. ',;.. , -. .

to the 'tH^t nanogori at rOohuhbns, Oh
next,'; '• .

I
'

!

OAnrrBRBVRY MCBI0 HALIi,
K. W; OOB.. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BIS., PHILAD'A,' PA.
^ LABOEffr AND MOSTTALENTED COMPANY IN THE CITY.<^

JtfIlUlts and gentldkaen of-Uown ability, will address

'

, . -p. -, :. ^BT OABDINEB k HABBY ENOCHS,

"

8!l«ii» " PioprietorB,

VM£pABnDj»ARl'Bl'l«AOAXlT,thoCelsbntedPBEMiBBB
' EQin^BTHtlANA0TRES9 and .PAI)TOMIMIBT,who created such
^'seqaaUoni'and achloved unequalled fape in the States a few
yeAr8'a^6e,.havlDg fUUUlod a series of, protracted engagomenfa
(withj n^t'eucccEB,) ^11 ^orilj re;ylfIt. tlio

.
scanoa, ner for^

ger iruiinpli'a in company with Mr. Jdm'cs Cook, the. renowhed
Iberaian Clown, from 'Astldy'i; London, and Mr. George Clark,

ibk celebrated arolcmiuo, from Honglor's Clrquo, LlveipocL
MADAME MAaAB-r- teapeolfuUy.liitlmates that ahe has a

rebertolreof Nowand BeauUhd Sceu^ and Acts, adapted for

elftier Ring or Stage, which ore woU .
worthy tho attJjaUon of a

dltoriminatlng imbllo. ' Due notice' of their arrival ViU iM given.

All communlutlons to 'be addione^ 10 tbe.PaoUe BoteT New
York. . . ,'

PLAT BOOKS, PHOTOOIIUPBS of KATE BATSMAN,
tbo, asLeah; Mamils MltcheUi laolUe Weslem, Laura Scene,

OaroUne Blohlng? Mrs. John 'Wood, alsota character; A. L
Menken, as pWoh Spy and Wareppa; Suean Dcnln, Kale Denln,

'Ikibella Onbaa Piuinv Brown. aliio -in ' character; Webb Slaters,

^^^»nWnrTom;n?um^., Mt. ahd Ita. B;wiUlains, Mr.

wdMwIlUoJeaie/B. Forrest, XBoott. J. W. y»U«*i Jr..

WIlJWLBOotbjBd; Adams. Leatat.WaUaok, and hnndrodtof oUi-

erilTllrWttSlStih, or five for 'tt. Bent to aijr addreaibn re-

oetpt of price. OataIognGsaentonieoelptffpMtage«tamp,-by
A W?0. WBOTBS, 676 Brtadway, New Toilt.

. JOHN A. BABBY,

.

Proprietor Mnsard EsB, Oswego; K,.T.

liBA'S MBLODBON, BALTIMORE, MD.—This iouie is.

the only Concert Boom open in Baltimore, and la carried on by
GEOBQE LEA, formerly

PBOPBIETOB OF TEE NEW YOBE MELODBOK;
Performers of talantwlshlng.ongagemanta will address as above.
lOpen every night except :;imdsy, and "No Matinees."
. v. B.-TW£Nri PI'VE YOUNG.I,AOIES wanted for the ballet
Those that oan danoeainglo dances preferred.. , 4l^tf

BIABONIO TEMFliB, LOUISVILLE, EY.—This HiOl.t*
now open for the accommodation pf FfBST CLASS TBAVEUNG
OOMPANIESi has Stago, Dressing Booms, and all the modem
Impiovementa necasaary for a First Olass BalL WUI seat com-,.
fottably UOOperecus.. For terms, &a., apply to .

.,',," .1 .
I ., M'HOBBnT 0. MATHEWS, ' ,..

:
*- -

,
.' ..; ,0 .; . Agent Masonic Temple,. -

; .:

81jta^^^_^__^^_^^^^^^^^^^v_V

V.' RUiiliUAN'S ' "' '

MUSICAL, OPEBATIO, .

'

. ' DBAMATIO, AND,'TEBP£|IOUOBEAN AGENCY,
,

For First Olaas Arttsts only.

'

69 East I'tn street, comer, of 4th Avenue,
fNew York.

Ladles and gentlansn.'Die Spring .Season opeiu Haroh !

irUhlng'engagenuntSwlUaddreat.,, . ,,.',i>

.rT^. : Wli, HENDEBSON, IfTOSer.:'.',,,','^

:Alltheprtfmliieststaraappwherelnrapldsnccesalon. [48r4t,

"HBwlaiSOTHlSTmBXTK^ ^'^^'^T^^T^
GEO. BAYFIELD. Leasee and MAnamr..

.The Spring Season at tblsThilatrs ocmatenesaon APBIIi.lS,
,

1903, after tho matt succeaAfol Fall Season ever kdo.w^ in,H«m-
^

phis. .

'.
'i

'
. I ' .: ,

L4dles'and Gaallemon of'the.ProfeaaloodoatrouSof Engage-'',
ments, wlU addtefi B n. MAGlNLEY, -•'

'

•'

46;tt
, Acting and Blago Mapat^er,^x4UL,,;., '

Bn>IA,"WAIi'LS(R, Tbe fcmlnent Traglo Artrea«,'.pU|(llf!,'?'

12^lghUi]i(bluBo;'t6'oro*dsdhouBes; opene^lh lMplmni^,'.j.
Fob.'lilh, and'wiiluipfflBiics'an Engagement in Oolumbn>;.0hl4>',

1^ cSSjill,
.Agent

—
Feb.'28d.! r

VAliIFUliniA TJlBA'l'KlOAl, AUIIlNOV>*fHmi'
OAN,.0pBBYM#rqnld reaptctfiiUy Inform memban of <$•.«*:'

-

maUo,Uusleal,orEqdattianproftsslons,'t^ ia

an Agesoy I Francisco, and la prspared <o >iogM*<? {^S
ite-.

tradsast all otbir business ,

.
,
e<idre«a SHEBIPAN OOEDYlf, fltd---,-^,

,-J-Jllettoii leqolring ahljwen nio»»;«)<*W«*.«*^":,

ii."

/

ROYAL A^^nAli^J^ALAoim^^^^C
LeUWifslnarli;; tJSdoii, ^gland. ».«^,*S?i'i'*^,K,KU.S

'



^ A LBSBSn OI^^ f ,r

,
' Tbs Ukte rtMd^ttifrftatmei'a dedk< .. . ^ .

^
"'

. The OtjfttlabjuAg^ . „ .

. Adipul io tti« ptulDg IiMti

, ..nuifheliMiadhMtotand. . ..• i77v.;r

iliow."

'•if.

.1; •

ut^lMl^^'tbil hetd baf for'tht

BJ'te»ttMo>Uondlypo»ted^ .,,

1 Iji the BUamer graied the wjitfl : g,

:t ubiitad, ••Jomp/^nlqk, AbMid
'j'J , \

'. •il?ftie 'ibiDgtt ihooi hla hia^
' »^.-.'lnIangiugoboM»natrte,,.J. . '

»

''And totSe Utta oipiMt'd a wuIl '

.
-

' Tb<t the Captain ne ibiglit aee.* °."

•The OapUIn dombeM'in b^ih,"
The tute BO blandly tald, . . Vr-

••BntMtheohlefUatAbfthllbbkt;
"

raansiror In Us stud." , ...

,( •« .,1

'*'
Tli^ itrangir ^inlled (ihaitly liiile,'

, . Ahd iottie Hate replied—
.""The Oaitiin, air, by klndied^lM,- -t,- i-t'

Toinelioloseallled?^;;;, 't-

. "IsheyWBAmiUr'lheHikUtttaiilt^
"Ton Ootuin,UnoIe, orwkaVt ',<

'.
-

.

.Xonrjratlvt.Ue.'aaii^tsazelyM-^',
. .

He'U tSSjonng f« thi*:"

lennely raindi

'

' Th~<n qpalu in MCienia mild,

'

'."The C«pUlOrair< the father U, ...

i-ytslL T)!.-i —s". ...... . .

; •

A O^JPTBtl OB GIAHTB. '

.]^it(t, the'ihlef toplo of oniTetsaUon, aside from
ji'oa. d^ari^) ,ind T«in Thoinb, Oomhiodorea.
'(Mn.'Bmal), and UUk.Hlaatrairea aad-slater,
idallled|tiaHlaiilaTly by the ladles^ As We have
'tttat aaDjedt;'enppo<e, oy way.of a change, >re
other and of the stick a UtUe >hlle, ahd read a

chapterWgluta/ajxordlh.'W^S^^ and the lateqt edlshnn

ItlsoamnonlythoiighttliattheBtatdxe of man hasbeen ibe.

me ti^fi^'ttgdix KAd eothe have even pretended <d demonstratis,
VthitfltDix^bllltyof giants. Dr.Doramobaerres

'jrAtMd.'of glanta before the flood (Oen. vl, 4th. and'
'i!fteinLinimb.;illK 23d.) yet ItU highly piobahle
anhas.tweilthe sapielrom the oreatlon; .for as to

1, Oed'.'6tb,' the snble'nts differ about them; some ta-

king tnenifar monattrs of Impiety, atheism, tynnny, &a. As to

those li) Itfomb. 'xlll, WhAwere evldenays^lienof aamen.of gl-

Eitlointiire, It Js probable that thefeanof the aples might
TeaSlMto'thelrbaa.'

'

Be tlilLa^uufay; It Is manifest that, In ' both these places, gi-

ants wwe spikes of aa rarities and vondws of ' the age, not of
the comttWl stature; and eaoh.lnstandeswe'have had In' all ages.

Bntit Is notImprobable that the .llist men ireie of a strength
andatatp]HB'sdiMjtlor,to those of mankind at present, since they-

Ilred^ihiiOh longer lline—long life generally, being nsoally
the .ellKt,''of a'' MrbAg 'donstltaaon. There are many tabnloilB

lelatlons; ib^ ai 'ire take 'that to be of Thentcbocchns, vbo
Is saldlbliiTe been dog np in the rear iei6,'.aDd waSjtwenty-
Blx feet In length,.' And no more red do ire suppose the 'gi-

ants to Jure, Ji^an,'of whom , oil Uaghns glvea an scconnt in

.
Us fll{h^^{K>k; sa^ a^ ""*>«" and Starobater among the
men, £ld^ong'the it^aipeh were some neasntliig fifty onblts

Bntfortbentpn.tinidltable relation of Oollab, wboee height
mssIzonUbiUd a' 8))^ (8am. . zrU. Sd.) whloh, sdcordlng to
Slshop OimiberlaDa,jB about eleren English feet; of Og, King of
BaShad,'afejit. ilL UtK) wborn jbed was nine oqbits long an4 four
Hide; jM'IUkXlmns, the Emperpr, who was nine feet high; and
otbets'nrih'e iielgn ofAagnatos and other Boman Emperors; of
aboattbt'eaipehelEbt; to whloh may be added tbe dlmenslooe
of a alMeton dog up at the plaiie of a Boman camp, near SL Al-
bans, by |o ntnlsscrlbed Marcns Antonlns, ofwhich an account
^glTensg|!Ur.'Obe(eldon, who Judged; by the measurement of
the bondr,'11iat the sabjeot waa nine feet high—these anUqfue ex-
amplesthd Irelattoni, we eay, may be matched, nay, o.ntdpne, by

' modetn.ones. Hakewell ^eaks from names of pbct^ and
arohm bdppglog to the Emperor of China, fifteen Yoet high,
and ofothm'frqm Forehas, ten and twelve feel: high.
The cjdnenie'bi a race of men abdro tbe common Btatnre, on

the coUrbfyatA^'on'la, In South America, has been a matter of
dispute fjribe lut two centuries: In our century, almost all

naTlgaton,''6f vrery country, affirmed that there were ench pe>
sons, ind in ih^bit, the story Is elucidatedby tbe greater num-.,
henOarcllaaeo de la 'Vega, In hU History of Fern, relates that,
aooM4u.iQ^^nditlon nnireraally be^" ~^,oame fqfitt peleha.TflSa&fnpany <tf fllM^

i.so enohnoas, thstthe naHTes of the obnhbr #.erem tbetr kilees ; that their eyes were as broad aa the

y.. rUTTIHO BHBBT8 TO PRBBB .

_
^

''u ;t)iir ftmOy'cppof^ t^.^mottlfn^i^iV! aTlsItor aaJced'a''

itow-h« dedboy, who wdi swinging on a gu« and eating glnger-

iblMdk r'^'jo''''* a'm ).'.
^

'' /•

viJ^Wal ,'iko, I rather ^eW 'nbt; aeelh' as ho^w my ,ifother ;hM-
had (01 1 hoibands, an* fffOids a ^ttjr ima^ ohanoe for bavlhg'

aaothe!,"-
""

,

tX"FOi rhwbandsl;'4a.i(jpoMfl)Ial"
'; '"Qti TM> Ton see, ihy mother's ohrtstiaB name wm> U^t-
ftbU Bt eeta, and dad's name was Jaoob Frees, an' when they got
marria I, the prlpten.^l^ was pntttn^the abeeta to press.

Tllvn: WIS bcrh, they sidd I Wis the first edition. An'yoaiee,
my m(t)ier used to-be -the ^tamallst ctitterl tO'go to«Tt«ln'

meeting Bhe nied'to 'go out late eTery.,nlgbt.an' dad ,wm

or
.of
nothll ,
bottomWi-^Ui'le. and their Ilmba proportlonstoly large. '

^Turner, the natnrallat, reports that he hod Been, ilear the rlrer
flatfc«aihe.cpast «r Brazil, a race of gtants who were stark no-
JMd; nd^^me ofwhom was twelve feet high, hothe acknowledges
^IhaihB'Saw.nadtberastall. EnlTst' affirms that he measured
'JeygaldSHd bodies, which he found at Port Desire, which were
BOin wQ|e^ to slsteen spana high, and that behad frequently

.-Beaii;.W'!9nztl, oheof tbePategoniang, who,thonEh a youth,
measured no leas than thirteen spang, and that the J^gllsh prls-
onetsatJQntzIl asanred him that Uiey had seen many of theeame
8lganttd ,etttareoii'th'e.CoaBt of the Strait. This account is also
oonfiAtMli^ Sebal de Wert; and OllTsr de Koort Arls Olasz, a

. eommlsauy.' on 'board Xe Maore'e fleet, who deolareathathe
. loundiBVfe'sepnlcbre; on the coast of Patagonia, the bones of
men teaKDatwelve feet-high. Nodal, and Sir Rlehoid'HawkinB
Xaverly, relates tbat these savages were nearly a head taller than
the Inhabltantf pfBurope, and of snoh stature thattbe people on

' >oardtl)eir -feasels called them giants, ' . '
'

. j ;

Thtfee who' bear testimony to the, contrary, are 'Winter, the
SntoIrAdmirali'Hennite, Trogeriln De Oenne'a noiratlTei and
-Sir John Marlboriiagh. Sir Fmnols Drake Is silent withregard to
thestatnre'dtth'e'Patagbnlans, but Winter positively affiims the
lalsehSodof theae-glgantlo breatlbus lnvented''l>v the Spaniards;

Proihiie hlstoMani have given seven feet of heightto Hercules,
~4heiTCflnt'hero'; tai In our 'day-we baveseen'men elghtfeet
Idgh. AglBntBhownlnBonen,lnl79fi, measured eight net and
MmejlncDeB.' -

.
.

ThsStnpei^ Uaiimillan was of that slEe. Qbr(q)lns, a physK
slah bfthe lott oentury, saw a'glrl who was ten feet high. Ea>
genef'A'^ootbhman; In the time of Jamee II., of Scotland, meas-
ored'UiVen'jreet'and a half, ' Obevaller Boory saw; at the Park of
Tenerlfle','^!]) a etoulohre, the remains ot a-nanjrho had elgh^
teeth, udWfia iliteen feet high. .:.>:.,...

BolaW/ a celebnted anatomist,'of ItU,' saw In the suborbs of
Bt aermatn,.the tomb of the giant Isoret, who was twen^ feet
Inhaght."'':- ;" '•

.
:

It it evidentWe conld'go any length in the way of glants,i were
It deslnble,to .maltiply instances of the extraordinary stature

. nature will 'Mmetlmea i>ermita rare specimen of humanltyHo
veaolfl''oA'-babop at Paris, of ' the last century, claimed to'have
discovered a system of dietetics by whloh'he conld Increase the
halglitandproportloh of the human body'adIilWM)ii, andlt is

•aid tHaCthe youth upon whom he'experimented, and who was
not ma the ordinary size of other pblldrin of tbe same sge,
oomU;nced nnderthe bishop's sytteia at eervon, and when he
arritediatthe'sge of thirteen, had reached the height' of eight
fiset," But at tUa' point the bishop died, and - the seoret of his
•ystett dl^d with bim'. There Is nothing to lament Ifa this loss,

for nalare has wisely arranged msttote, and the ordinary stattire

of man bears', doubtless, a Just proportion to the rest of oreatlon.

nie ormdf exhibited in the tower of I/indou, tram its ' '

welAt^'ls often dted as a proof of tho saperlor strength of our
anoeetoH.' This we toko to he veiy defemive evllence. It meant
to establish the foot of superior natural endowments. It only
proves tbat the luxurious habits of . tho present generation are
notfavorablt) to tbe development of the physical powen. If a
more unlfonn system of physical educStloB word established, we
are oonvlfioed'm' should meet with fewer deviations i^om.the
ordlnAry style M human manufacture than we do now. Indo>
pendeh&y, ho'we'ver, ofsystems of bodily training; plinute, soil;

and pthes extraneous causes will always exert a.greotinfineucd
npotftnir'ph^slcal 'condition of man. The giants, asrwe term
them, Q^,(),u,r~^ay, ore ecoentrlcltles of nature, ndt the result of

onltnn .or ej/eldm, and we strongly suspect the giants.of
.
.o^or

danwetiathe oflitprlng of the eamo erratic disposition on the
purer"Ofir ailotent damo. The measurement wei got of the
tomba and sepnlchres . of vliry large men. Is no mote evidence
ihattherrwef« ^(Ulnls'ln those days; than tho preserved |bloth'es,

. of thi renowned Ibm'Thumb woiud be proof to geqeratlons yet
tubbm^th&ttliecity-of NewTork, In'the nhiotSenth centmy,'

. was inhabited by a raco ofpigmies, although we are neceaaltated
to Miiilt wo have a greAlmany smaU men axnong.ns,

Had UetffxD AVAtI"—a Dutchman, reading
oraa^llng,^came to lh|words, "The meeting then
',B0 oould not define the mealing of the lattor Word,
,d .to hia dloUbtiaiy, and feltaatlailea. In a few mjD<
CBinaln, when Uontyialdi^o* must' havtoYtry—MO in New Tork. I read aqwonut of a noetLu

_^.Jeoi(U8hadiiielted aWw." "

.< . : , ,

fi^'itmttbng Ineldent tr^niplr^^ 'fftf evenings" 'i.Wf J^BWHanpehire, In tboTSuntliigton Street
~ «:ocsaalon.of the insglo lantem^xhlUtitfn.

'Ten 6r Israel CMislhg the Bed Sea WU ek-
Ij'phlldtenwere iisked If they conld tsll

Oa6 utile felloW imnedlalaly suing oht;
- Bappahaimookl* .

.

molihei In. ' If he didn't get down antopen the door pret^
darnoaquldk when she cum, he'd^ ketch paj|tlcnlar thunder. So
dad una to sleep with his head out of the winder, so'a to wake
npoulUi, an' one night he got his head a little too far"ont,

an' lie! Slipped cut ^together; an' down dad dnm, cafiumnx.

right down on th^ pavement, an' emoehed him In ten thonaond
pleoeaf" ' .,<,.—
'Whkt I was he killed by the fall?"

- i"Wa , no, not. exactly by the faO. I rayther Under' scrtei
guess 18 howitwaatbesnddenfetoh-npcn the Mvemeqtythat
UJl^A him. Batmam she (nun hum an fo^d hun layln' ihar;
an' ttii had him swept'np together an' nut in a coSD, an' hiaa
Itple dug Ih the bniyin' ground, and had dad put In an' burripd
iis, 4i[badairhltf'oak plonk put np to his heo^t *n'.hi)<l:1t

whlto-waahed all over for a tomb-etone."

}I''^puT mother was left a poor lone widow?",
.

•WsL lea^^.bntaaahe didn't mind that much, it wasn't long
'before: she married Sam 91de,.. Ton- see ahe. planted Hide
beaule be was Juat dad's size, and ehe wanted hlin to wear oat-

dad's clothes. The way old Hide nml , to hide me w«a a cautlan

to.'.my: hide. Hide had a' Utile the...toughest hide vfi-ony
ht^e- except a ball's hlAe, and .the .irsv Hide used to hide
away liquor in his hide was a caution to a duU's-hide. Wal, one
colddiy old Hldo got his hide so foil ofwhiskey that he pitched
head first into a anow-baiok,' aiid atnok on' frez to death. So
mam had him palled out an' had him laid out,-anr' then she hod
anqth^ bnryln'-ground, an' had him buried, an'^e had another
white oak plank put npat his headan' hadltwhlte-waahedaU
.over,.ui'—• '.

,
• •

., .

'<'£6 your mother was again a widow ?"

' "OhI yes, but I guess she didn't lay awake long to think about
It, forlnabout three weeks::Bhe murisd:,jQhn Strong—an' he
was about the strongest headed cuss you ever did see. He went
s fishln' the other day, an' got drowned, and he was so
'tamal strong-headed, I'll be darned to damatlon if he. didn't
fioat right a^ the current, an' they found' bim about ttiree

.miles np tbe etream, an' it took three yoke o' cattle to haul him
6nt. yltl, mam had him buried along idde o' 'tother two, an
had a white oak plank put np at . hie head, and ifhite-waahsd all

oyer nice, ao there'a three on 'ei^ allln a row." :
"

, "And roar mother waa a Widow for the third time?"' '
.

."TfS, but momdldn't seem-tomlnd Ita'tsmal sight. The
ne^ fellow she married was 7acbb Hayes,' fuid tbe;ivay mam
does Aake him haze is a caution, now.il teU ye. , If he does any-
ttklnn a Utile out of the way,'mam nukes him take a bjoket and
a wmte-waah -bmsh, an'gorlght up to the buiyin'-groond an'
whlte-waa'b the three old plahksjest ' to let him know what he
;nay come to when ehe's planted him in Se same roW, an' got
marbled to the fifth husband. Bo you aee my funlly aen't a
eternal slabt opposed to a doae of matrimony."
.Tho vidtor thought '^t 'she wsa 'not; and Qie conversation

dropped,
'

.. • -
•

I

•

'

.- OVTnBO.OFF' A-boG'S TAIIi
AT THE 'WBONO END.

Abn'er was a qolet, pebceable eort ofa Tanke4 who Ilvedcn'the
tarni on whloh his Iktner.had lived before him, andwas generally
obnslleradiainetty.toteMrt ofa fellow—always ready with 'a'

trick, 'whenever It was of the least ntlllty ; yet when he did play
ofr b ' tricks, 'twas4bne lii such On' innocent mahn'er, that his
vlotlni conld do no bettci thsn toke it all in good pari

. Now, It happened that one of Abner's neighbors sold a fkrm to
a tolerablygreen'iapedmen of a Dutchman. '<

. yon Tlom Schlapah hada'dog,aa Dutchman often have, and
which hod, elnce leaving bis "Ader lent," become anlBciently.
dvillzed not duly to sppiopriate the soil as common stock, but
hsd progreRsed so farm the gOOd work, as to obtain his dlnnhis
from vsHoifBdveep-folds on tne same principle.

' 'When Abner discovered this propensity in Ui'e canine deport-'
ment.of tbe'Dntobman's family, he called over to his new neigh-
bor'sto enter complaint, whiui' UUsJon he aeecmpllalisd ih
most natnral-mannar.in the -world.

"Well, 'Von, your dog's been kflUigmy sheep;".:
"Ta-rdatUS bad—he la von goot dogr-yo—dat Ish very bod."
"Sartin It'a bad, and ycnH have to stop hlm.V '.'

. :
' ; '-'

."Ya-,^t ish »llsa gpot-«but loh welB nicht"
''What's that you saiy—he was nicked?: Wal; now, look here,

old 'feller, nlckln'a no use^-ctop hlm-^nt the .tall ' oloee off'—
chock up to the trunk—that'll cure hlm.V . ,

.
-

'"TatlBdst?" exclaimed', the Dutchman^ .while a feint riiy of
intelligence crept over his featurea. "Ta, dat is goot-rdat ' core'
von-sheepsbtoOl, eh?" : .

•

,/
' "SorllA it will—he'n never toaOh sheep meat atalninthja
world.'! . . •

.

"Dencomsmlt me—hevon.mlty :goot dog^all,da-way.ttom
rarmony; Ichno take one.llve doUor-bnt come mlt ms and
hdldhla talU-. I()bohophlmofl;'r..'i --r -i

: "Suitn, 111 hold hl»tflltf;.yoa .want me.to, but yon must cut
Itupclosa.,, -J..;

"To, datiahrlghL-IohmakaliimmgRortdpA' Bare, Blitzea,
come right hereryon von sheep ehtfial raahkiu—loh chop yoor

'

tall in one two pieces." .-iri , ;

-

. The dog otieyedthAsnomons, and .the' master tied Ills test fbre <

and aft, for fear of accident, and.placing ^e tail in the Tankee'a-
hand, Requested him to lay it acTces a fmallbtook ofwood,

' "Check np," B^ Abner,~as he drew the butt of the toil doiw
over.iheloff, . . .

• -
.

Ta,datwirighi^ Now, you tief sheep, :IohU«niB you better
luoki" and he raised the ax,- " ^

It dtpcended.. and. as It did Bo, .AbneT,..witb .characterlstio:
gresenoe of ]iiind,.hXQaght BUtzen's neck oyer the logi and (ha
ead rolled over on the other side.

.

Wal, I;swow,'*sald.'Abneri wjth spparentaalonlshmest, a#:tie-
dropped the headless trankcf the dog, "that was a leetla' too
close.',' ; .-

:
: ' —.

. .
....... . ......

:
-, ...'

,
.

Mine scull'.' exolamed the Dotchman, "yoa ahnst oathim off
de -wrong /end.'.'% .

,

'
. , .

'
-

,

Aif Oaiamai, Ddzl.—Old Ool. i of Wisconsin, was an odd
ganln>,''ffqaeer.eompoandof eomie aeriouaneSs, . Bteplete with'
jokes, both original and seleotedi he was not slow. ln> hatching
them up and doaUng tham cat in small doses on different oeca-
aloSB. ,.-!.::'.• •'••. -T

One evening, at a party of young gentlemen npon one ofwhom
the OoL had told acme cutting Jokes, feeling hlnuelf insulted, he
challenged the Colonel to mortal combat.
TheobaUengewas. aoceptedi II .

Having the choice of'Weapons; and the appointment of the
place of meeting, the Colonel told the young mon to repair, the
followingxnomliig at six o'clock; to a certau' spoV and added
that he would aee that the weapons were there.
The following morning, eit the appointed time, thoyoung man

repaired to the indicated spot <said spot being among the;lsad
mines, was, natulally, farrowed with miners' holes,) ' .

' "Well, youngster,'? said the Colonel, etloUng his ihands in his
Sookets, and ejecting a superfluous quantify of tobacco Juice
<om hIa capacious mouth, "are you ready?".
Beoelvlng an affirmative auawer, he conttaned.

.

"Here's where we'artf to fight," indicating a mineral shaft nea
by, :.whloh was at least sixty feet deep; 'fand herd are our
weapons," pointing to a pile of rooks, "Ton're to go down that
are hole and throw rocks np, and I'm to'stay npi and throw rooks
down," '

. • '. -.

It Is needless to add that the ohtllange waa wUhAiawn,

L->.U
I

CO •-; vc ?Bf
It thoawouU'ttUaa'ahatiiir.Ut^'
Forsake thebvstllftYtoas-,:T:'(.v

1U IfiUstt wnld'it'ahna tarmoa oa' itHfei

In ocnntry life sit'doon. I'li-

It 'tibn art qifWinteiion ipfoo)'.

An* driiad its lata] powder, '-

, rwe4ar%dt(<a.atan',doq!;
.'lA^'oopn thecq^ar'a^b^weTk .

ra'Mlohy'anlril )uiia'ah"iota '-

'

' HnlbU their ti]^ctatiiliil«,

. Xhat'^Miae t«ian; 'Ohdho^ tae shun
'~^tyitMa\ bUoht o'Haa,

'It citiM gle a beairfyaiiiiier '
'-

' Iheytak' a heavy tear,

. Then hlll-hom'df6nks,'lfy« fear golle.

Tour country llfb revere.

BLunr.—The CUiyna Ossette atatea <ihat a wealthy tradesman ot

Berlin;who lately sent two' tdagnlAceUt Pariiidreaaes'io swell''

known operatic ar<Ueln:tliat blfy, wlth> the intimation that . he-

Would eiul on her to ascertain whiih dress she.Would select, r»-'

celvedanote. In reply, tb the effdot'thathe neednot take the.

trouble of making any inquiries, partbnal br otherwlae, aa she

was pleased with botb dresMt; andIntoided keeping them.

I

" I—l;,'..'
' ooMyoBi^-^ObIdOoinfart--;'tcelh'ATigast.''

'

Double Cbmfort-^o pay a note with borrowed money. i

'

' Bdlt^rlal Comfort—Pay.in advance.
Domeatlo Comfort—A pleasant 'Wife, gbod-natarod children,

andwafrmpuddlnn ' '.

Snuday 'Oolfifon—To llateni to 'a long sermon npon mon'a In-

IqulUei, wllhoat hearinga vlcA-nitmed ofwhloh you are goaty. -

A Valuer's Oomfort-^e'dlstrbaa bfbthets.'

ALakoisi
•Qulltjl or _ .

aaleep,'bod auUbs aa thah art"

„ |«Ha, Bob, wot due ta say,

•aulltjl or Aot''giilIty?"! -Bob— dqiinod'noa; aa've bin
E JuBT.-^Two Jurors.

WellBob.V>d au've bin dosln,

and au'm p.ot quolte snrtln on ih' subject, so we'd better booath
say wot tlte'blM«'*'to^'°°'^«"^

jjj°<ft
r'jyiat'B. net," .

•fWitn" Aoa^vATiHO.—After rcdllng an nlbht.ln yoor berth
tfll'yoii are miserably slek, to Iiaye'hA^ewaM open' your door in

the morning, and ask yon If yoa'WUI have ' a jftiS 'rolfforbreak-^ is certainly verypr4,vokInk.- -
i'

'

13L^7IN0 OARDS.^Tb&V you can sbanffc from one
1 Slse to another withOQt.det^tlon. Bent, Post PaU, by re-

turn msIL on receipt ofSd cents. Address - ^;

M-tf, '
.

qiEUB^JQIF. SNOW, New. TotkP..O.

s
;

1-
. .

—^ — f

POSTSMWf ATTENtJON l-rA-new P^ef, devoted
t^ Hunting; Shbotlhg, flshlntr, anc) all Sports of ihe Field.

Don't fUl to subscribe for IL Only SO cents a year, in advance.
(No pbatoge stamps.) Address ^ - . . .

.
- ; ; CUHHINOS too., Pnbllaheri,

iMt* .'
,

;Box US'?. 0., Boston,
•

A ; S T E R E 0 S' O 'O P»^!A - AND TWELTB FANOT COLOBED VIBWB.
OOHPLETE'IN A' NEAT'OABB. •;ymt DE8IBAB1/&

Sent by mall ibr Woants. Address-' " --

[
:','- ; ..;..,->.> SBED PAXSEIXjB k BBOTHEB,-

^ii .., Box'apMP.O.-,Hbw'TorkOIty.

SCURVY AND SOROFULOUS EBUPTIGNS will Boon"
°obver the bodies of - those brave men who are fighting their

country's battle^iNlght tlri-badfopd, and ^benching rain*, will

make sad havoc wltb (he atnngest,- therefore let every man sup-
ply-hlmself with BOLIiOWAI'S OXNTUENI, U is a certain cure
forevlarykindorfikindtMa*.. -(w3S<^tapaifot<: ..,319:

MrfiHE jtiiTfiBaa.'' 191 DohM6 Oolninn Fa«a8, -13,

X- fti^page*,JUnstrii(lveb m: .'Uemblisofan Abtrea^"nb;'
••Opera Dancer," (0; "ClUrord and the Aotreas," SOo^'^MewTwli
Jfoksd," SOo; "Orphan Seamstress.'' 35o; "OarbIlne Tracy,'* W6i
•Fast Ufe," Ko; Lovesof Paris," (Oc; ••^alleto Kcore," 18o|

•Boxing," Ac; ••Kate TAngh." 10c; .••Ohorlsy Btintsr," 11 en-'

gravUgs, SSc; "Daring Deeds of Oood.and 'Bad Woken," ita.

Oursealed Clroular Isnar, So. Bend above' prioea to

8t^.tf OEAS. H. OAT, Hew Haven, Oonn. ..

XLNT^Bedaotlon In Price. Onr Famotu BHoit
FOney Padutge, with '•addiltonal attraetioM," ebntaliuhg

Sketbhea, Songs, Jokes, Tbssts, FIVE BOOK dBOvLABSIand a

CO£OBED EMOBA'VINO, sent to any addiieas On receipt of U
Cents, NO HDUBUa. EDOAK IfOBFHT.'fc CO.,
3^ ,:'•...''<;. sr Nassaa Street, New Fork,

E'LAT.IN'G, ^ ^
' 'And an artlclea used in

aAHEB OF AHUSBHSNT . AND_^ OHANOE.
1^

'

I

Uapnfkptond and .Bold by

aA R 'DS,

U. NBLBQir,
. 4i4'BrM4n7. Hew Fork.

:r\ ^ME -FO^fli.—The onderalgoed offen' for Bald^Ua
''VjTl entire stbck.of.OAMB FOWXB, comprising seleotlolu tiom
the heal qiMk'lh-Americai Ahd 'eartfUIy bred by blmselt ' AD
Fowls sud liy me, I warrant Dead Same. Beference given Ifr»
quired. -^' Addxtea PBTBB BRANSON, '

ST-^* ;iOoe Portland ^trebt, Philadelphia.

B iOO K si BiQio.KSU .: B.:o..o: j( stii ;

I

BPOBTDtO AfiTIOLEB, OABDS AND PBDiTS,
I J. H. .FA^KELL,' BooksellBr, 16 Ann streets N. F.

Qobks of every varied, either. Foreign or Domestic, tarnished
oh 'SUilloaiion. Parties desiring booxs of any dasmptlon. In
'sendjngaddreeaipoetpald; win receive immediate attenUen. As
.^oou. Sporting and Fancy Axtloles yen may see adTerttaed, wiU
bsMrnlshed to order. OatalogoessentoB application. Addreaa,
J, 'a FABBELL, dealer In BookaandFancyAttlolea, Now UAni
street, New Fork, : .

: :
.t. «3

HOW TO mSH AT. OA&Dfii—Senii T^DTaddreM and
two red Bten^pa to HOWABD IfQbA'm, New Tbrk'OItj^

PostOffloe, and ht-wlll inform yoBot.aSUBEm^thbdbt win-
nlngat ALL tbe'varions games. Ttirlt,'andgetMi'^werby
return maO. '

•

i' .

"'
' 40-8ia»

,

lit

ii.'il-j

Oforthaa*
Oor"

"

Despite her
JDemlfc
AgenileraoTTbyoa

lu u uumuiiju); '' ^

'at modesty 91

jht/l
iMi; ''twill Ve'

I'ofbttbaii'i;
hl!lfatti,«h'trM4:
»k«^e<aBdcI

'il
'noil

ttieinf^ manyar^'J(ist,'''WUbfa'th»'mlAht faaMu
"lATBDTBoiAP„;Wbll

ttjaqlf of ] _
:ii41ng .iOonrasil'a ITAUAN UEDICAIXD .oui&r »ii
tove made her skdn as.whlte.a9d soft aa'elder.dcwn7
FOUDR** OIIUilill.M w>.«.1J ' V.M. -^k'.a«. ......

tachel
hwAaj
oredhtrr
Lrqum BOBBB to ner paio-wieaM.would, have;. given" tbiiT."
immovabl^toalness, ^ur^d'k ORIENTAL OB^Ub-^ ^

Qrand'Bt^t,rembVsd1bbfu bis blddepot, 87Walker street. Mif?-
llsbed k ouairter o| a oontary. Also of Baye, BrooUvn • 532'

.

1119 Wa^S&toir sfeebt, Boston; ^CoUender, PhUadfSDblTJS
othersfwho cboMDd-Setad'oaSh ofdeh. FbrwArded bv^sM?
and clioulan sentift«^

'

A B L X8BILIi.LA,B:J>
• "" ia»

OOHBINATIOK OUBBIONB,

'

fntaotad br Lettexi Patent dated Feb. 1», ISM: Gel a, im.DMUUnt fafi.U latSi Hot. U, UOB) Kaibb 3», uSiS
Septamherat, IBM). " •

'•
'

.

Thelreeent Improvtmaats In these TaUaa nake thatt aiib

'

paaaed In.the worU,., Ibsr are nbw offered to sdsntlfisnmS
playeiliAaobmUnUig'tptied With truth nerar betmbbtabSS
£^3jIlUid UbjeTAlsb, ."^P
l>£||EajAN>S NWiBOOK—"The Game of BOlhriki

Ith editibn, enlarged, revised,. innstrated with addltloail^
gromsandapbrtraltbD stiid:(iit'{be.aothar.'.'Pribek one a^iw
elegaqtly bound, .loii Vf mafl;posiage free,' on receiptMiS

Addreaa, ' PHtfhAN ft OOLLEKDEST .7^
n>e^<T,and(SOraabyiln*

p I B B A,,

DQira.'FAlIr TO

B O 0 K an,T..

.,B:9 0Kdj
'i^'bend fob a

OUB

SZ W',, B 0 0 K ill

.OAT.AIiOftVI,
OAIALOaVX MOW BEADT.

3SI cut gTABfiliimKp.Aro,O^T "yr-TayiTj B(f|)|^:

AKD BMBTTOiObOSa AOn^
ggg^'i^ikfllllr^i^^

UMeBaailan
Millam''^tiMi.Isir'Ti4

'

i < '.

TH B >:T 0 U N G A U E B I O 'A- F IB'I

QENEBAL'PUBOHARtNa AOENOT; '' .; .'.

., . ' ComvotaDBi'
' tjDOAiB^HOBFHT'ftOO.;

'

> -at 81 Nasaan street, - r

j
' U . NewTork, '

Are now piepaied, with increased' oiallllMa, fo supply Beota^

Card% Prints, Photcgnphs of'Stetesmen, Literary men. Acta*

and Aiotreaaes, VocaUMi, Aimy ond-Navy Ofllcara,' and pdOUa
Newipapen and- Hagoslnea (foralgf and dbmeatlo), 'Babiy
Olovea, Perfnmery/Jew<iby,'eto., ete.- ' '

'

Btereoacoplo 'Views, Boqg Books, Hoyls'a Oames,' BMM' '

AAS^ Soitidt'tHa.'- V .-: -
. -.m

•

LONDON, PABIS, BBUSSSLS, . .i:!;:
.' "-iirB ' .

'

• > ' ' .TANKEE NOTIONS.
I

" Bend for CstSIbgaM.
r ,T;...: . Send'fb)^ Catalognea. -Ji^'

!
' Bend for- Catalbgnaa.'

Register your money letten at our risk. . > ( .
-

'

tf-$^ •••-•.'.'
'
•" .' 'I 'EDQAB. MOBPHTikW

bk|,;

K I

'

WANTED IHHEDIATELT, In every town and ^vil-

lage, an agent of either sex to engage in a light and profit-
able, buslnees, by wfiI6h ftom |8 to.$13 - per week 1 cab bi'.&ide.
Persons having leisnte.evenings can make' from (0 ots -to It' per
evening. A sample with full parttcalars iaeht by mail to aU who
inoloae three letter stamps (9 ots) and addreaa .

-

M4t*
. .
I&V BUBSEUi & CO., Hobkselt. NrSi'

jrUBD PHOTOOBAPHS of Hogarth's celebiratiid Pic-
\J tures ofB^FOBE and' AFtl'iilt, in ots each. Also, li)s,deslgn
for ihe Lid of a SI^fTFF BOX, - Price IS cents each, ao4'sent post
pald,by ^ J. ^.,a4:)ZrBt><assaaBtareet,.N.t.'7;

N6W.89{^.a ]D7,WARD3,0F. 100Q^(K)FIB8i;9|.;

P ^.T H O li'e'Ct T- "...
: '-'H ..

i
"-.T 7 r, .-V.I -^'Or.TBil: . , 1 '

, BEFBODUCTITB OBGANS,
.'.,;

.
'.. '...r-;.':; -Bt -.

I
.'

BnfiaEUi.T.' TBAIXb ILD..
-

'TUB ...
I

'.-.1 ' :
•..!•

<:(.|BXtAl > "0 aOAiH XBIC. ' ".':<" .-.

i . -art: ; ..: •
. -. vi

I

.r JAUES a JAOKSON, H. D.

; : fflbe treatlies tai tbls'volome art'upon sabJeels of the nlB(it

Importance'in a pbyaldogical pdnt of view. TbeaesnbJeelsan

bandied bs an -able mamer. Tbe authors are medical meajj
,

large experience; an4lhe advice jrhich th'eygire Is ibiiaa,ta<
'

appl^ble alike to the goldanoe of' tarente' add; to 'the bmn
of the TbUM. A iie.rasal of the'work wlll< do much to eenm
healtbynentelandbddilytdiibtlbnh; while to sofferlfgbinBuilirt

Itoflbsjudiclons tdvIe«;'Wbfch sii^ save niAhjr'trom'Miltujoi'

ting iJielr snffwings by resortlbg'tb quaok doctors and eaplaal ..

treatmient,"i-Bostoh Joumsl. ' '—ji.
•'Siould be read by all old enoogb io ondeistand It'i^WaH

Oura Joomal. -
' ' •

'......

•ItwiUbethessuToebf biiibhgood; beingpreparedwIuoiiN
md bom abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller, _ „

"It hi a book for tbe times, and 'ahould be in every ftoSr/r
Wor)d'.aO^'»>aton.i '

'.' ~ -: ' '",'':, '••«..

••An honest effortto diflase asefnI'informatlonr'UcslpoFW
i^orks on this subject are the reverse bf this, and are.matv
verttoements of quack8.''-^Plymouth Bbok/ '.'

' "' '

' ••A valuable addition to inedioal llterataM."-BoBtniW
"A vtloaUe book for tbe AflUoted, and for altwbb

Ite jonnsela Ore ot oreat iiAportatace to aiL"-^Bb<tbhOixi(nf>'

ttonUist, . ..ij;"
••Contalnl praatloal Infbrmatloa that ahbnld bb knbn'and iMj

edijpon by parente and children, the married. and miP:':ttL
'

ohavtera devoted to 'children and their management odgbt u
read by every mother."—No^da, (V. T.) News.

. j
••That thia la a'suggeBtive -vblube must.be admltted/wauwi.-;

by 41thei'A'i>fofe8sionsl'or non-nrofesalonal reader.; f^l^^:.
we^ ln.advacatlnk -a'general reform ot our aodal liulia.«°

opp&rtanltles.for ^jUctl Impro-remeut,wo haU withim^^. •

pARD PHOTGQRAPHBI-ALL DES0RIFTIQN8-
\) Benit postpaidi tor 3S cente ^aln.' aiid 80 uento colored; Mr
4Wt* -- V J. H. COX, 81 Nassau street,-M,'S.' .

O^xiouenosn FauioB.—In Fronoe, gymnastles. are becoming
a national institution, and in the government nbnnal schools
regnlar degrees are given tb professors in this art. bne of tbe
most celebrated gymnasiums in Psris, for persons of both sex-
es, is lhatof U. Thevelln, whose ifbb'obl Is attended by the
Sonng ladies of the first diatinatlon In Paris. In this respect,
ideecl, ^e French seem to understend the maxim pat forth by

their government, viz.: that to Improve theb breed of horae-
flesh It Is ne^sfaaarrtolook i^lerthedam oswellas thesiro—
tarbetier as regordethe r«;en<)-dMm ds I'tomhM than that of the
horse ; and young ladles are now, almost without exception, put
through a course ot gynmastlos, 'Thevelln stands flret in-ttie
clasa f>t;'lnslrucUon,'and ai^a himself gymnsaloroh of the fltst
raDk,,by .regular. diploma of (he ^vefmnbnt.EoolisNonnale.^
El;^ boat, ^rma, ka.,Mve been drawn by ersry arMt and aoalp-
tor of Parl8,:and exhibit, certainly, a moat pxtraoralnary devet
opmeut of muscular power. The other day,In hU school, Ihe.
celebrated surgeon, Nebitln—he who extracted tbe ball from the'
ankle of aaribaldl-was oxamlnlng his toot; ^elatln'B admira-
tlon-fcnew no bounds, and hepronotihced the mmber to be the'
most admUably developed speclnien ot power and elasticity he
had ever seen on a boman body, Thevalin was weak ondsl.-
maetpafiyaa a child, and owes his present extraordinary pow-
ers of limb and coolness of hUd to steady Mraererance inths
practice of gymbastlcs, combined with sober llvltig.' „ ~ :

' AOnOBTIOOH "HOOPS."
"0.at off those b'bopsl' 01 ladies dear,
B eveal sweet NatttD^'s graces I ' ."
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,to prevent, and tiermanently Oitbx, bvbbi ibB"," "SSm^
easb sbd'derangefdent. Without feeing' or cotiaultlr''
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'botcver. No othet medical book has'everncelv(
mep^tlons flrom the Paert.' Qst tbx Bisr. '
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